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PREFACE. 

Tn.t.T the truth of God should be rendered plain to the ordinary reader, 
is a proposition which none but a Romanist will be clispoeed to deny, 
Ignorance of what hi& Maker has revealed, c&m10t benefit man: error and 
misconception must. ¥ijnre him. Every child of light wi11 seek to know 
the truth, and will dcsi.ro to make it known to olhere. By auitu.ble ttll'url.8 
to enligh~n hif't !ellow~reu.ture1 in the thinga of the kingdom, he promoic1 

. their welfare, n.nJ. advanceg the declarative glmy of 1bo Author of all truth. 
With lheeo \1.ewa nrui objectl, the Editors ba.ve prepared. this ameuded 
edi1ion or tho New Testament, by diligently comparing it with the original 
Gtet•k, a'·ailing thcmselvea t1f the labor& of learned and godly commentatnra 
of Um last two hundred yean; and mbmitting the emeudations, made, 
to Re\"eral eminent Biblical scholar&. They do not pretend to have corrected 
every error and Cault of the commonly received ve~n; bnt ther believe 
dlat they ba\•e removed many of ita moat objectiouable blemishes, aud have 
., far mado II A. coon TB.llfSLJ.TlOlf BETTER." 

. Thill book is designed. for the examination of the member& of the American 
and Foreign Bible Society, to convince I.hem that the common version can 
be corrected without injury to itl characteri•tia exeellencea:, and with great 
Qnhancement of its real valtae. The plate. have been made at the expenS& 
M a fi=w benevoient individuals, and will be offered to the Society• in. con
nection with a proposition that a Committee of teamed brethren be ap
pointed to cOrrespond upon the au.bject of further emendation1, and once a 
Je&r to submit tu the Board those on which thoy unanimoaaly agree. Theao, 
I a1lproved by the Board, may bo introduced :Wto the plat.ea, aud the 
°k"uesa of rectification be thus gradnally prosecuted until the Society ia 
.,,.epr.tred t.o approve and adopt the book u a •tnndard. In the meanwhile, 
ell persona who wieb, should be allowed to purchalO oopiea of the book, 
ta amellded, in order that they may examine the alteratiOD.l!I, and freel7 
~preaa their views thereupon. For this purpose, the Board should be 
$lthorizcd to pnbliah from the plates, according to the d8mand. Such a 
flan will prevent tho evil• which have alwaya resulted from efforts, how over 
Yell org11nized1 to complete a venion and eatabliah it at onee. The history 
9f tho common version fumiabe& an eminent inatance of 1uch an efforL 
fery 9000 after its publication, many of its numeroua erron were dit-
4t0•ered, but tho plan by which it was completed made no pro•ision Cor 
ebeir rectiication. The plan now propoed, however, would aobmi"& tho 
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~AC& AND OONTBN'l'I, 

book to the people belon ita flul aclopQon, 1114 'ml>ject eY.., emendatlma 
to mil-tenal critiohm be{.,. bemg ~appzoved oncl m11aorlzecl. 

Wilb uwavmng colll!dence iu tho Clod ollnalli, who lo ablp 1o ... .u. hla 
lel"'l'anta in their enclea.von, however feeb~ to make that truth more i:n.tel
ligible to tho COIDlllOll mind, Ibo ~ nbject tbalr work to Ibo oaadid 
eumiaadoo of the memben of Ibo A.moricu ad lonigu Bil>le l!odelf. 

N•w You, April, 1850. O. lo W, 
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING 1'0 MATTHEW. 
CHAP. I. altiel, and Shcaltiel bogat Zerub-

babeL 
The genealogy and birl.l of CA.rid. 13 And. Zcrubbabel be at Abi-

T HK llQok of the generation ud, and Al>iud hegat ~liakim, 
of Jesus Christ, the eon o ai1d Eliakim begot Azor. 

Da,·id, the oon of Abraha!11· 14 Aud Azor begat Zad(>k, and. 
2 Abraham bcgat Isaac, and Zadok bcgat Acbim, and Acbirn 

Isaac begat. ,Jacob, and Jacob begat Eliud. 
bcgat Judah atul his brethn}11, 15 And Eliud be~ Eleazar, 

3 .:\.nd J11clal1 begat J.>harez and Eleazar begat Matthau, and 
and Zarah of 'famar, a111l Pl1a- l\.latthan begat Jacob. 
rez hcgat llezron, and Hezro11 16 AnclJacob begatJoscphthc 
begar. Rn1u. husband of l\:lary, or whom WM 

4 1\11d RambegatAmminadab, hc>n1Jcsus, who ls called Christ. 
and Amminadab begat N ahshon, 17 So all the gct1cmtions from 
and N ahshon begat Sahnon. Al1raham to David are fourteen 
D And Salmon begat Boaz of generations; and from David 

Rah ab, and Boaz begat Obed of until the carrying away i11to 
Ruth, and Obed begat J cssc. Babylon are fourteen genera.. 
6 Am! .T eilSO begat David the tions ; 8lld from the carrying 

king, and Davi<l. the ki.ng begat away into Ila.bylo11 unto Christ 
Solomon of her tkat had heea the we fourteen gcncratio11s. 
wife of Uriah. 18 ~ Now ilie birth of Jesna 

7 And Solomon begat Reho· Chrl:it was on this wise. When 
·boam, a.1\d RehoboambegatAbi- his mother ~Iary was espoused 
jah, and Al1ijah begat Asa. to Joseph, before they camt~ to-

8 And A:-;a begat Jchosapha4 gcthcr,shewasfound withchild 
and Jehosaplmt begat Jehoram, of the Holy Spirit. 
and Jehornm begat Uzziah. 19 Then Jooeph her husband, 
9 And Uzziah begat Jo.tham, being a.ju!it man, and not will

and Jotl1am begat Ahaz, and ing to make lier a public exam· 
Ahaz begat Hezekiah. ple, wasmindcdtoputher away 

10 .:\ndHezekiahbegatManas- privately. 
1el\, an1l ){nnasseh begat Amon, 20 But while he thought on 
am! Amon begat Josiah. those things, behold, the an~! 

11 An1l Josiah bogat Jeconiah of tl1c Lord apfearcd unto him 
and his brethren, about the time in a dream, saying, Joseph, son 
they were carried away to Bab. of David, fear 11ot to take unto 
y!on. thee Mary thy wife; for lhat 

12 And aftcrtheywerebrought which is co11ccived in her i1 of 
to Babylon, J econiah begat Slie-1 the Holy Spirit. 
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MATTHEW. -.lip CMiif. 
21 And she shall bring forth a land of Juclali, art not the leut 

eon, and thou shalt call his name amongtheprincesof Judah: flir 
JESUS ; for be shall aave bis out of thee shall come a govem
peOJ>le &om their sins. or, that ohall rule my people 
~ Now all this was done, that Israel. 

it might be fulfilled which was 7 Then Herod, when he had 
spoken by the Lord through the secretly ealled the wise men, in
prophet, saying, 'luired of them diligently wJ.at 

23 Behold, a virgin shall be time the star appeared. 
with child, and shall bring forth 8 And he sent them to BethJe. 
a eon, and they shall call hie name. hem, and eaid, Go, and search 
Immanuel, which being inter- diligently for the yo11Dg child ; 
preted is, God with us. and when ye have fonnd Ma, 
24Tben Joseph, on arising bringmeworda~0 thatlma7 

from sleelj;j'.d as the angel of come and woralup him also. 
the Lord bidden him, and 9 When they liad heard the 
took unto him bis wife. king, they departed; and lo, the 

. 25 And knew her not till she star which the7 saw in the eut, 
had brought forth her firstborn went before th- till it came 
eon : and he called bis name and stood over where the 7onng 
JESUS. - child was. 

· CHAP. II. 10 ~ they ~w the "!U• 
they rejoiced with exc~ 

2"1u qfferU.6 of tie tolr• ..,.. great jo • · · · 

N OW when Jesus was boni 11 A':! when they were come 
in Bethlehem of Judea, in into the house, they saw the . 

the days of Herod the king, be- young child with Mary his moth
hold, there came wise menfrom er, and fell down and wor
the east to Jerusalem, ~ipped him : and when they 

2 Sayin\l"• Where is lie that had opened their treuures, th_ey 
is born kfog of lhe Jewsf fer preseiited unto him gifts; gold, 
we . have- s~en his star in the and frankincense, and myrrh. 
east, and are come to worship 12 AndheingwarnedofG<1din 
him. a dream th8t they should not re-
3 When Herod the king had torn to Herod, they depa!ted 

beard IAt6e tking1, he WBStroubl- into their own country by m
ed, 11nd all Jerusalem with him. other way. 

4 And wheu be had gathered 13 And when they had do,,mt. 
all the chief priests and scribes ed, behold the angel of the :Lori 
of" the pe':r.18 together, be de- appeareth to Joseph in a~ 
mended of "'m where the Christ sa~ng,Arise, and tnke theyounR 
should be born. child and Irle mother,. ani ftee 
6 And they said unto him, In into Eiqpt, and be thon there 

Bethlehem of J udca: for thus it untillbriiig thee word; for Her
;. written by the prophet, od will seek the yonng child to 

6 And thou Dethleli- ;,, the deatroJ it. 
4 



Heroilr cnultg. CHAP. Ill. .Tolut't prtaamg. 
1• When he arose, he took thither: and being wamecl ol 

the young ehild and its mother God in a dream, he turoea 
i>,y night, and departed into aaide into the parts of Galilee: 
Egypt: 23 And he came and dwelt 
16 And was there until the in a city called Nv.areth; that 

death of Herod; that it might it might be fulfilled which wu 
be IW&lled which was spoken :ci't"° by the prop1ieta, He 

~
the Lord through the pro- • bo called a Nazarene. 
t, saying, Out of Egypt 

ve I called my son. CHAP. IIL 
16 II Then Herod, when be .1111"""'1 of Joh ..W bap«.t. 

saw that he was mocked by the JN those days came John the 
wise men, was exceeding wroth, baptist, preaching in the cle
and sent forth, and slew all the sert of Judea, 
male children that were in 2 And ssying, Repent ye1 fur . 
Bethlehem, a11d in all the bor· thckingdomofheavenisatbaiKL 
dera thereof, from two years old 3 For t11is is he that was 
and under, according to the spoken of by the, prophet hai· 
time wl1ich he had diligently ah, saying, The voice of one 
inquired of the wiae men. crying in tho desert, Prepare ye 
17 Then was fulfilled that the way of the Lord, make bis 

which was •Poken by-;T eremiah paths straight. 
the prophet, saying, 4 And the same John bad his 

18 In Ramah was there a raiment of camel's hair, and 
voice heard, lamentation, and a leathern girdle about hie 
weeping, ancl great mourning, loi118; and his food was loc1111B 
Rachel weeping for her cbil- and wild honey. 
dren, a11d would not be com· 5 Then went out to him Je
forted., because they are not. ru.salem, and all J 11dea, and an 
19 II But when Herod was the region round about the 

dead, behold, an aogcl o£ the Jordan, 
Lord appoareth in a dream to 6 And were immersed by him 
Joseph i11 E~t, in the Jorda~ confessing their 
20 Saying, Anse, and take the sins. 

young child and its mother, and 1 II But when he saw many 
go into the land of Israel; for of the Pharisees and Sadduceea 
they aro dead who sought the C"..ome to bis immersion, ho said 
young child's lite. unto them, 0 generation of 

21 And he arose, and took vipera, who hath warned you to 
the young child and its mother, flee f'rom the wrath to come I 
and came iuto the land of 8 Bring furth therefore fruits 
lsrsel meet for repentance : 
• 22 But when be heard tbet 9 And think not to say within 
Archelans wu reignil!!f in Ju· yourselves, We have Abraham 
dea, in the room of bis fiither for OIU' J&ther: fur I say 1UltO 
Herod, he was afraid to go yon, that God is able from tbeae 
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MATTHEW. 
stones to raise up children unto . 2 .And when he bad lBstec1 
Abraham. lbrty dayi and lhrty nighta. he 

10 And now also the axe is was alierward hungry. 
laid unto the root of the lroe8 : 3 And when the tempter came 
therefore, every tree which to him, he said. If thou be the 
bringeth not forth good fruit is Son o( . God, command ' that 
hewn down, andcaat into the fire. theae etonea be made bread..- -

11 I indeed immerse you in 4 But he~ and .-id, 
water unto repentaneg: but be It is written, Man shall not live 
that cometh a!ier me is mightier by bread alone, but by ev
tban I, whoscahoes I am uot wor- cry word: that ~eedeth out 
thy to bear ; be will immerae of the mouth of God. . 
you in the Holy Spirit and fire : . 5 Thon the devil. taketh him 

12 Whose fen ;, in his hand. into the holy city, and oetteth 
and he will tbor~ghl}' ·purge him . on the pinnacle of. the 
his ftoor, and gather his wheet temple, 
into the gamer; but he will 6 And saith unto him, If thou 
bum. up the chaft' with un- be the Son of G.,d, C8lt thyaelf 
quenchahle fire. down: for it is written, He 

1311 Then cometh Jeans from will ~ve his an~ ehsrge eon· 
Galilee to the Jordan unto eermngthee;atiilontA.iihands 
John, to be immersed. by him. they shall bear thee "f'• leit "' 

14 But John forbade him, any time thon clash thy foot 
saying, I have need to be im- against a atone, 
meraed by thee, and comest 7 J OBUB said unto him, It i1 

thou to met written again, 'l'hou shalt nos 
15 And Jeswi answering said tempt the Lord thy God. · 

unto him, Snft'er it to 6e "' 8 Again. the devil taketh .him 
now : for thus it becometh us to into an- exceeding high mouu• 
fulfil all righteousness. Then lain, and sboweth him all 
be suft'ered him. the kingdoms of .the world, and 

l& And Jesus, when he was the glory of them; 
immersed, went up lltraightway 9 And saith unto him, . All 
from the water: and lo, the these thina-s will I give thee, 
heavens were opened unto him, jf tbon wilt fall ·down and wor
and he saw the Spirit o( God de- ship me. . 
aeending like a dove, Bild ligb~ 10 Thon saith Jesus wuo him, 
ing upon Jiim, Get thee hence, Satan : for it is 

17 And Io, a voice from boa- written, Thou shalt wonihip the 
ven, saying. Thia is my beloved Loni thy ·G.,d, and him only 
Son, in whom I am well pleaaed. abalt tho" BOl'Ve. 

CHAP. IV. 11 Then the devilleaveth him, 
Co_,...,., of Clwld'• Jr'"""7. and behold angels came and 

T HE.'il waaJesns led npby ministered nnto him. · 
the Sririt into the desert to 12 II Now when· Jesus bad 

be templed by the devil. heard that John. was C8lt ·into 
G 



C'4rl.i hp.ii.\ CHAP. v. eo pn..c& • 
• · he departed liltO Gali- all Galilee, teaehing in their 

.r.:"" 1ynagogue1, and l:;i'!'t' the lS Ancl le~ Nazareth, he Pl"'l of the . , aiMl 
came and dwelt in CapernaUm, healingeverysiekneU and e-r 
~hich ia upon tbe sea coast; disease am.ong the people. 
m the borders of Zebulon and 21 And hia fame WeJ1t through
Naplltali: .. . . out all Syria: and tbeybn\iW>t 

14 That it might be mlfillecl unto him all Bick people the. 
which was &poken ~h Iaai- were laken with divera-..... 
ab the pr~ot, saying, and torments, and th°"" who 

lS Tlie lDnd of Zebulon, and were,p<>111emed with devila, and 
tho laucl of Naphtali, and by tbe those who were lunatic, and 
way of the sea, beyond the those tbat bad the pal"1; and 
Joidau, Galileo of the Gen- he healed them. 
tiles; 25 And there foilowecl·· hiiil 

16 The people that aat in great multitudea of people fiom 
darkneM saw a great light; and Galilee, andfromDoeapolis; and 
to them who eat in the region omJeruoalem,andfi"OmJudea, 
and shadow o! death, light is and.frooo beyond the Jordan. 
aprung up. . 
171[Ft0m that time.Tel08be- CHAP V. . 

pn to preach, ~ to aay, CA-•-:--"'~ . 
Jtepeut; for the kingdom AND """"'!! the multitud..., 
heaven is. at hand. • • he went up into a -

18 ~ And Jesus, walking by tam: and when he Wiii aeated, 
the sea of Galileo, saw two his disciples came unto him: 
brethren, Simon called Poter, 2 And ho apened hia month, 
and Andrew his brother, cast- and taught them oayinl!"• 
ing a net into the sea; for they 3 BleUedarethepoor1nopirlt1 
were fishers. for theira is the kingdom ot 

19 And he saith uiito them, heaven. 
Follow me, and I will make you 4 Blessed art they tbatmoum 1 

tiahera of men. for they shall be cOmfOrted. 
20 And ·they straightway left 6 BleSeed ani the meek : ~ 

the nets, and followed him. they shall inherit the eartL; · 
21 And going on from thence, 6 BIOMed an the;r that hunger 

he saw two other brethren, and thirit after riJZhteeusnoiil 1 
James, Ike '"" of Zebedee, and lbr they shall he filled. · 
Jolin his brother, in the ship 7 Blelsed are the merciful: fbr 
with Zcbodoe their &.tber, they shall ohtain merey. 
mending their nets; &lid he 8 Bl0880dertthepureinheart: 
called them. . for they shall see God. · 
. 22 And they immediately left 9 Blelsedertthepeaeemakera: 
the ship and their father, and for they shall be cilled the· chll-
tbllowed him. clren of God. 

23 ~ And Jeaus went about 10 m0ssec1 an they that -
7 



MATTHEW. 
persecuted for righteousnesa' eTer ahall do and teach tA ... , he 
iake : for theirs is the kingdom shall be called great in the king-
of'heavcn. d.om olhcaven. 

11 Blessed are ye, when ,,..,. 20 For I say unto you, That 
ehall revile you, end persecute except your righteousness ahall 
you, end shall ssy all manner exceed lh• rig1&1«>.,,.e11 or tho 
ot evil a~t yo~ falsely, for scribes and Pharieccs,ye shaJliD. 
my sake. 

0 

no e""" enter into the kingdom 
12 Rejoice, and be exceeding of heaven. 

!!lad : for great ;, your reward 21 ~ Ye have heard that it was 
inheavcn: forsopersceutcdthey said to them of old limo, Thou 
the prophets who were beiori> shalt Dot kill, and whosoever 
yon. shall kill ahall be in danger of 

13 ~ Yo are tho salt of tho the judgment: · 
earth : but if the salt have loot 22 But I say unto you, That 
ita aavor, wherewith Bhall it be whoaoovcr i& angry with JU. 
Ralted I it is thenceforth good for brother without a cause, shall 
nothing, but to ho east out, and be in danger of the judgment ; 
to be trodden underfuotbymen. and whosOever ahall say to his 
14 Ye are the light of the world; brother, Rac:a, shall be in danger 

A city that is set on a bill cannot of the council : and whosoever 
be bid. · shall say, Thou fool, shall be in 

16 Neither do men light a can- danger of hell-fire. 
dlo, and put it uuder a bushel, 23 Therefore, if thou bring thy 
but on a candlestick; aud it giv- gift to the altar and there remem
eth light unto all that are in the her .th"! thy brother hatl1 aught 
house. agamst thee : 

16 Thus let your lildtt shine 24 Leave there thy gift before 
befo~ men, so that tliey may the altar, and go thy way; -first 
see your good works, and glo- be reconciled to thy brother, and 
rify your Father who is in then come and ollhr thy gift. 

· inlirven. _ 25 Agree with thy adveraary 
17 ff Think not that I am come quickly, while thou art in the 

to destroy the law or the proph- way with him : lest at any time 
ets : I am not come to deatroy, the adversary deliver thee to the . 
but to fulfil. · · dge, and the judge deliver 

18 For verily I say unto you, thee to the otlicer, and thou ho 
Till heaven and earth pass. one east into prisou. . 
jot or one tittle ahall in no wise 26 Verily I say unto thee, Tho.. 
paas from the law, till all is ehalt by no means come out 
fulfilled. thence, till; thou hast paid the 

19 Wl1osoevcr thereforo ahall uttermost farthing. 
break one of these least com- 27 ~ Ye have heard thal it was 
lti!IDdments, and ahall teach men said to them of old lime, Thou 
so, he shall be called least in the sbalt 1iot commit adultery. 
kingdom of heaven: ·but w~ 28 But I say unto you, Thai 
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ft.,_ · · CHkP Vl. v~. 

whoeoever looketh on a woman 38 11 Ye have heard that h 
· ID luat after her, bath committed hath been said, An eye for an 
adulter7 with her alread7 in hie eye, and e. tooth for a tooth; . · 
heart. 39 But 1 aay unto you, that ye 

29 And if thy right eye olfend resist not evil; but wh0808'fet 
thee, pluck it out, and east it shall smite thoe on ,thy ril(bt 
from ihee: for it is profilable cheek, tum to him the otheraiSo. 
for thee that one of tby mom- 40 Aud if any man will aue thee 
bers should perish, and not that at the law, and take away th7 
thy whole bOdy should be C&llt coat, let him have thy cloak aleo. 
into hell. · •I Andwhosoevershall~ 

30 And if thy right bandoftlmd thee to go one Bille, go with liim 
thee, cut it o1F, and cast it from two. 
thoe : for it is profitable for thee 42 ~veto him thatasketh th"!'> 
that one of thy members should and him that would . borrow · 
per:_ish, and not that thy whole Crom thee tum not thOu away. 
body should be cast iuto hell. 43 II Yo have heard that it hath 

31 II It hath been said, Whoso- been said, Thou shalt love thy 
ever shall put away hie wife, let neighbor, and bate thy enemy. 
bim give her a writing ot di- 44 But I aay .unto you, Love 
voreemeut : .. your enemies, blem tbem that 
32 But I aay unlD you, That curse you, do JZOOd to them that 

whoaoever shall put away his hate you,· muf pray for them 
wife, except for the oauae of for. that deopitefully use you, and 
nication, causeth her to commit persecute you. 
adultery : and whosoevOJ' shall 45 That ye may be the children 
marry lier that is put away, com.- of~ur Father \vho is in heaven; 
mitteth adultery. for he maketh his aun to rise on 

33 ff Again, ye have heard that the evil and on the good, end 
• it hath been said to them of old aendeth ram on the just and on 

time, •Thou 8halt uot tbrawear the unjust. · 
thyaelf, but shalt perform unto 46 Forif;te love them that love 

. -the Lord thy oatlra: you.whatrewardhaveyetdonot 
34 But I say unto you. Swear even the Jubliams tlie same. 

· not at all: neither by heao:en; 47 And· ye aaluteyour breth-
for it is God'o throne : ren only, what do ye more t4aa 

30 Nor by the euth; for it is hia otMn 1 do not even dte pubJi. 
footstool: neidter by Jeruaa!em; cans ao 1 
tbritiothccityo£thegreatKiug. 48 Be ye therefore perfect, 

36 Neither aha11: thou swear by oven. aa your Father who is in 
lb1 head; becauae thoucanat not heaven la perfect. . 
make ono hair white or black. 

37 But let yourcoDll11Ullicalion CHAP VL. 
be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay: for c.\riM'•_...,,...._ 
wbataoever is more the.Ji theae TAKE heed that ye do not 
cometh of cviL your alma before men, to be 
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Qf~aM1JT4Y<I'· MATnuilW. Off,,,....._ 
-.. by lliem: otherwise ye have U Give 11'1 thil! day our daily 
no reward of your Father who bread. 
ia in heaven. 12 A,ncl ll>rgiv& ua ""11' debts, u 
l! When, therefore. thou doest we forgive our debtors. 

. alms, do not solll)d a trumpet 13 .ADd Jea4,uo 11ot into !OJll]>
before thee, as the h~tes .do tatioo, ~ deliver us from eriL 
in tho aynagoguea and in ·the Forthineiatbokingdom,and~ 
etreota, that they may have glory J>OW!'I'• and.the glory, !Of ever. 
of men. Verily I aay unto you, Amen. 
they have their reward. 14 For if ye forgive men their 

3 But when thou doest alms, tresp ...... your heavenly Father 
let not thy left hand know what will al., forgive you. 
lhy right band doetb ; . 1.S B.ot it YI! lli<give not ,men 
4 Tliat thy alms may be fo ee- their treap-. .neitlieJt . will 

cret: and thy Father who aeeth your Father forgive y<>lll' tzeo. 
in secret, bimaali' shall r<lWal'd puses. 
thee openly. 16 IJ Moreover, when yo .&at. 
6 fl And when thou prayeat, be not as the h)'P9"l'Uco, of a oad 

thou shalt not be as thO hypo- countenanoo: for theydisl\gnro 
crites: for they lovo to pray theirtieee, •theymaz appear 
llanding in the aynagogu,ea and unto men to fast. Verily T aay 
in .the corners of the streets, thal unto you, .They have their ro
they may be aeon by men. V <:ri\Y ward. 
I aay unto you, They bave Uieir 17 Butwhe!ith!>nfaateat,anoint 
reward. thy head, and wash thy face. 

6 Bot when thou prayeot, enter 18 Thal tboii &pp<!&!" not unto 
into thy closet, anCl. when lhou men to fast, but unto thy Fldher 
hast shut thy door, pray to lhy who ia in aeae,t : and thy Fadier 
Father who is in secret; and .L1'J who aeethin aeeret,ehall reward 
Father who S&eth in - I th&a <>pODly. 
rewind theo>-Opellly. · · .. 19 ll.!-•;rnotnpforyomaelvea 

7 And when ye pra;r, use not ~· np'!D earth, . where 
.fl!in repetitions, as the .healhen moth and i:uat do. coi;rupS. and 
do: fotthey thinl< thal theywill wli,eietlaievea~alttbrollgh and 
be beard for their .much opeak- ateal: 
Ing. . . l!O But la7 up for )'OU1'se.'vea 
8 Be .. yo. not theroforp lib t"'"8Urel in he&veli, where aei

them; tOr your Fatluir,knp..eth thermotb nor""8t dolh cor.:upt. 
what thingo ye have ne&d of; and where lliioyea do iwt .t.:elk 

. before ye ask him. · through nor steal : · 
9 After this mamier ~"" 21 For where.your-- ia, 

pray ye : Our Father who art in there will yllUX ,heart be also. 
heaven, Hallowed be thy name. 22 'l'he light of the ·liollr ia the 

10 Thy kingdom come.. Thy .., ... i£theiefo"'! lb7 "l" be.U.. 
1'iU be .done on earth, u ii ;, in gte, th7. •hole J>o4y, 1lrilL he iiaD 
heaven. of light. 
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Th<stift GodU.culcauiJ. CHAP. VII. Railojiulgmelttreprov.iJ. 
23 But if thy eye be CTil, thy the Gentiles seek: foryourheav

whole body will be full of dark- cnly Father knoweth that ye 
ne55. Ifthon~fore the ligh~ that have need of all tl1esc things. 
is i11 thee be darkness, how great 33 But seek ye first the king
tlu! darkness ! dom of God, and his righteo\18o.-
24 11 No man can serve two neas; and all these things ehall 

masters: for either he will hate be added unto you. 
the one, an<l lovo the other; or 34 Be not therefore anxious 
else he will hold to tho one, and for the morrolv ; for tho n1orrow 
despise the other. Ye nannot will },o anxious for tl1t~ tl1ings 
serve God and Mammon. ofitseU: Sufficient unto the day 

25 'l'her<n'o:rc I say unto you, ia tl1e evil thereo£ 
Be not anxious for your life, CHAP. VII. 
whu.t. ye tiha.11 eat, or wl1at ye Chrill'• .rennn• conclsdetl. 
sha.Jl drink j nor yet, for yo11r JUI)G E not, that ye be not 
hotly, wllat ye shall put- on. Is j11,lgrA'l. 
not tht: lifn more than food, and 2 For \Vith what judgment ye 
the body than raiment! judge, ye shall be judged: o.nd 

26 Behold the birds of the air; with who.t measure ye mete it 
they sO\V not, neither do they shall be measured to you. 
reap, nor gather into barns; yet 3 And why beholdest thou the 
your heavenly Father fccdcth mote 'that is in thy brother's eye, 
them. Are not ye much better but corull.dcrcst not the beam 
than they 1 that is in thy own eye 1 

27 \Vhich of you by being anx- 4 Or how wilt thou say to thy 
iou~ can add one cubit unto his brotl1cr, let mcp1111 the mote out 
stature 'l of thy eye; and behold, a beam 

2S And why are ye anxions U in thy own eye 1 
nhout raiment 1 Consider tl1c 5 Thou hypocrite, first ca.st 
lilic:S of the field, how they the beam out or thy own eye; 
grow ; tl1ey toil not, neither do and then shalt thou sec cleai:ly 
they .spin: to cast the mote out of thy 
2~ And y<lt I s:iyunto you, That hrother•s eye. 

evt~n Rolomon in all his glory 6 fl G-ivc not that which is holy 
was not arrayed like oneofthase. unto the dogs, neither cast ye 

30 \.\'berc{ore, if (}od so clothe your pearls before swine, Jest 
the gra.-1s of the field, which to- tl1cy trnm1)le them u1ldcr their 
day is, iuul to-morrow is cast feet, and turn and rend )'OU. 
into the OVL'll, Mall he not much 7 11 Ask, and it shall be given 
moTe cloth.e you, 0 ye of little you; seek, nnd )'O shall find ; 
faith? k11ock, and it shall be opened 

31 Be not anxious, therefore, unto you, 
saying, 'Wbat shall \'VC eat 1 or, 8 For every one that asketh, 
What shall weflrink? or,\Vbere- receiveth; and he that secketh, 
withal shall we ho cloth~<l 1 firulctl1; an(l to him tl1at knock-

32 lt.,or after all these things do eth, it shall be opened. 
11 



F.U.e proplwt1. MATTHEW. 

9 Or what man is there of you, unto me, Lord, Lord, oball -
who, if his son BBk bread, will into the kin!ldom of heaven; hue 
give him a stone I he that doeth the will of my Fa-
10 And if he BBk a fish, will ther, who is in heaven. 

give him a setpent I 22 Many will say to me in that 
11 Ifye then, b~ evil, know day, Lord, Lord, have we not 

how to give good gifts unto your prophesied in thy name I and.in 
children, how much more shall ihy name cast out devils I and in 
your Father who is in heaven thy na.me done many woo.derfW. 
give good things to them that works I 
ask him 1 23 And then will I profess unto 
12 Therefore all things whatso- them, I never knew you: dep<irt 

ever ye would that men should from me, ye that work inir;:z. 
do to you, do ye even so to 24: Wholoever, therefore, .. 
them : for tllis is the law and eth these sayings of mine, and 
the prophets. doeth them, I will liken hi"' un· 

1311 Enter ye in through the to a wise man, who built his 
strait gate ; !Or wide ;, the gate, house upon a roek : 
and broad ;, the way, that lead- 26 And tho rain descended, 
eth to destruction, and many are and the tloods came, and the 
they who go in through it. winds blew, and beat upoo that 

14- Because strait U the gate, house; and it fell not; fork wu 
and narrow V the way, which founded upon a rock. 
leadeth unto life, and few are 26 And every one that heareth 
they that find it. these sayings of mine, and dooth 
1611 Beware of falae prophets, them not, 8hall be likened unto a 

who come to you in sheep's foolish man, who built hia home 
clothing, bntare inwardlyraven- upon the sand. 
ing wolves. 27 And the rain descended, and 

16 Ye shall kupw them by their the tlood• came, and the winds 
.truits. Do men gather g~ blew! and beat upon that house ; . 
&om thoma, or &gs from th.,. and it tell : and groat was the 
flee 1 fall of it. . 

17 Evon so every good tree 2811 And it came to pass, wheiJ 
bringeth forth good :trait; but a Jesus h&d ended these sayingii. 
corrupt tree bringeth iorth evil the people were 8"tonished It 
fruit. . his reaching. 

18 A ~ tree eannot bting . 29 For he taught them aa -
tOrth evil fruit.neiiher eana eor- having authority, and not aa the 
rupt tree bring forth ~ fruit. seribe8. · 

19 Everrtree that bringeth not 
forth good froit, is cutdoWu, and CHAP. VIII. 
cast into the fire. 8...,.., ,...-, 

20 Wherefore, by their :6:uits WHEN he had come down 
1". ohall know them. · from the mountain, ~ 
lll 1J Not every one thst saith multitudea followed him. · 
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fie 1eper.i. .... .i. CHAP. VlIL Oetoblrin'•-lloeakd. 
2 And behold, thoro came a dom shall be cast out into outer 

leper, and. worshipped. him, say· darlmeu; there shall bo weep
ing, Lord, if thon wilt, thou ing and gnsshing of teeth. 
canst make me clean. 13 AndJesuaa8.id untothe een-

3 And.Tcaua J>llt forth lia hand, turion, Go thy way; and as thou. 
and touched him, saying, I will i hast believed, be it done uuto 
be thou clean. And immediatel;y thee. And his servant was heal· 
hia leprooy was cleansed. ed in the selfsame hour. 

4 And J esussaith unto him, See 1411 And whenJesua was come 
thou tell no man; but go thy into Peter's house, he saw hi. 
way, Rhow thyself to the priest, wiie's mother lying sick of a 
and offer tho gift that Moses fever. 
commanded, for a testimony un. la And he ID""1>ed her hand, 
to them. and the fever left her : and she 
51J And when Jesus had en· arosc,and ministered. unto them. 

tcred i11to Capernaum, there 16 ff And •hen the evening 
came u11to him a. centurion, 00.. had come, they brought unto 
-ohing him, him ma.ox that were pnsseuecl 

6 Andsaying,Lord,myservaat with devila, and he cast out tJie. 
lioth at home sick of the palay, spirits with a word, and hea)odt 
grievously tormented. all that were sick : 
7 And J 08U8 saith unto him, I 17 That it might be M!ln.ecl• 

Will come and heal him. which was spoken through hai· 
8 The couturion answered and ah tho pro~ sa;ying. IJimaeli· 

aaid, Lord, I um not worthythut took onr mfinniliee. arul'. bare. 
diou shouldest. come uud.er my Ottr sicknesses.. 
roof: but onl;y apeak tho word, 1811 Now when haua saw,· 
and my scrv&nt al.all be healed. groat multitudes about him, he. 

9 For I am a man under autho- gave commandment to. depart 
rity, having BOldiers under me: unto the other aiclt •. 
and I say to this"""'• Go, and 19 And a certain scribe came,. 
ho gooth; and to another, Come, and said unto him, Teacher, I 

· and be ooineth ; and to my ser- will follow thee whitbersoeTI>r · 
· Tant, Do thia, and he doeth it. thou goest. 

10 When Jeeus heard it, he 20 And J..,,. saith unto him,. 
marvelled, and said to them that The foxeo have bolas, and the 
IOl!owed, Verilylaaynntoyou, birdsoftbe.air .Ww.nests; but 
I have 11ot found so groat taith, tho Son~ Man hath not where 
even iu Israel. to Jay his head 

11 And I say UDto you, that 21 Andlanotherofhiidlsciples 
mauy shall come from the east said unto him, Lord; aulfer mo 
and the west, and llhall sit do- first to.go and buq m;yfuther. 
with Abraham, and 1iaae, and 22 But Jesus said unto. him, 
.l'acob, in the kingdom of heav- Follow me; and let the dlJad 
-. bucy.their dead. 

lll But theclnldren of the Jang· :131! And when he had enteredi 
13 



The t.mpe•t 1tilled. MATTHEW. P00er to forgi .. ,;,,,. 

into a ship, his disciples followed fted, and went away into the 
him. city, and tol'l every thing, and 
24 And behold, there "'°"" a eSJ>ecially what hud befullen 

great tempest in the sea, inso- those posses.cwcl \vith the de\-ils. 
much that the ship was covered 34 And behold, the wl1o!e city 
with the lvaves ; but he was came out t.o meet J csus : and 
asleep. when they saw him they be-
25 And his disciples came to sought him, that he would dc

him, and awoke rum, saying, pan from their borders. 
Lord, save us : we perish. 
26 And he saith unto them CHAP• IX. 

Why arc ye f€!a.rf11l, 0 ye of lit: BeH1"0l Miroclu. 
de faith t Then be arose, and AND he entered into a Rhip, 
re'buked the \rinds and the sea; and paRRed over, and came 
and there was a great calm. into his Ol\"D city. 

27 But the men marvelled, "'Y- 2 And behold, they brought to 
in$', What manner of man is him a man sick of the pallly. ly· 
this, that even the winds and the ing on a bed : and Jesus seeing 
sea obey him ! their faith, said unto the sick 01' 

2811 And when he had come the palsy, Son, be of g00tl cheer; 
to the other side into the country thy sins are forgiven thee. 
oftheGcrgesenes,thoremethim 3 And beholJ, certain of the 
two possessed with devils, com- scribes said within themselvea, 
ing out of the tombs, exceeding this man blasphemeth. 
fierce, ao that no man might pass 4 And J csus kt1owing their 
by that wsy. thoughts, oaid, Wbureforc think 
29 And behold, they cried out, ye evil in your hcarto ! 

1ar!ng1 What have we to do 6 For wbi"".b is easier, to say, 
with thee, J esuo, Son of God I Thy sins are forgiven thee ; or to 
art thou come hither to torment say. Al'ise, and walk t 
ua before the time t 6 But that ye may know that 
30 And there was a good way the Son of man hath pow•.r on 

of!' from them a herd of many eatth to forgive Rios, (then saith 
swine, feeding. be to the sick of the palsy,) 
31 And the devils besought Arise, take up thy bed, and go 

Lim, saying, If thou cast us out, into thy 00-. 
outfur us to go away into the 7 Aud Le arose, and departed 
lietd of swine. into hiA house. 

32 And be said unto them, Go. 8 And when themultitudcssaw 
And when they had come out, it, they marvelled, and glorified 
they went into the herd o God, who had given such power 
swine : and behold, the whole unto men. 
herd of swine ran violcntlydown 911 And as Jesus passed forth 
a Bleep place into tho sea. and from thence, be saw a man, 
perished in the water. named Matthew, sitting at die 
:a3 A.ad tliey that kept them receipt of c1181om; and he taith 
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.r~.~u1P.al.t1vitltP1t1,licana. CIIA'P. IX. DiBeattd 'UIOmaM healed.. 

uri1(1 hin1, l;-ollow me. ~.\.11d he tcr is cvc11 JU>\.\' 1lt~a.cl : ln1t come 
arosl". ;1nd followcdl1im. an«.1 lay thy lu1ncl upn11 her, and 

10 ,, ~\nd it came to })ass, a.r.;. she sl1a.ll live. 
,J(.•t-us \Vas recli11i11g 11t l11l>lc in 19 1\1ul .JcHUS arose, and fol· 
tl1t~ h11ill:'l), .l11il1olil, many pul1li- lo,vt~cl l1im, and 10 did l1i11 J.iS<!i
\·a.11-; aud s111nr.rs can1u a.1ul rH- J>lo:-i. 
t:li11c1l ~vith l1im aucl his disciples. 201J And bcl1old, ;1·· W'9P)tt.tt~ 

I I :\ ntl '\Vllen the I>harisee~~fl.'V \.Vl10 had been cliseJUlC1l wl[lf;·~" 
i1,_1hc}" ~aid unto l!is di"«"ipl~s, iss11e or _blood ,t'W~~,·~- --~'<~. 
\\, l:y t•iltclh your 1 cacher wir.h came bc1und:ki"m', a6a·. i61JcJi!.;a 
]Hil1!i1•:1ns. nn<l slnncrr; 1 the l1cm t)f bill ~6111~·-

l '! l1•tt \Vhen J Cl:.'1.IS l1ear<l it, 11c 21 Ji,or:~Hi~ '}:it.fd''V(if.~111 'h'tJ1i~. 
:<aid ltJllO tl1f:n1, 1'hcy t.hu.t nrf~ If r ;ma-yl>iitttn1_~li fO'swi-1111cl\t'. 
\\•hc>lt· 1u:c1l 11nt a 11hy=-icia11, l1ut [ sHh'lT i:i(!··mftdC·\Vfrole; · 
th~·:r tLat arc sick. ;t;l l1pt .Jc11\1s .t.Q.rnipg p,b'Q"¢i. 
1;~ ])11t ~o '\'(: ;Llui luarn wl1at :t'nn 'fdc'!in!?:'hC·t~ "S:tJ.<l, l~3.'tl'!tl1le'r, 

r/1.r1l 1n1!:1iu:tl~, 1 "·ill havo mercy; bO' of ·gc>od · ~olnfHrr.: _tl1y···fl1fi:}\ 
auii u11t :'it<'~ificc: for 1 ~~ ~~t hat11 m~dc .~liC~ ~f1'fc. )\.,I,~ t~'* 
to i·:i.ll the nghteotis, hut s1nnets W~rtttttt·was: '11:la.d~;·Wl1of-c .ft(i~ 
to r1·1u•11tance. . · t"},3.t'iiOU'r.' · 

_I ·I I! T_lum c•mc t?him~lie_dt~, -3;11.Hd;~'J'~g·o_anre·tnll> 
Clfl~CS of John, ija,~ng~''\YI~·~~ ~~--ru~cr•r. ;!Ji<>U~!,··-~t]:-_tt~ .f!"10 
1vn :11i1l tlu~ J>h~r1scr.a .fast.Oft, ttt1n:sfiC'!s:;dtt.d~Uib" ~c·~iife~ 
lint thy disciples tast'iioi'f iti41·a•ttcij8~.;· · ·· · .. 

I'' A11d J c~us sald, il1tttilli~in; 'l!':t ~6': '•iilil'' unttl ·)Ti<•~'; {8,ve 
Ca" the clul<lrcl\ 6f' inc· bnUac !·"fatb ~ fut tliji lll~i11'1!1 ndt •ac\l.a: 
c.h:1 ml,t:'r m1>~11·n : as ~?:UK _a~. l"4'r. ·-~~ ts]~~gmli~ :A:hiltil1_~y l~Uj:tnblt 
hrul'1~oom 1s 'wit\\' r.h:cm t l~t'l,t 1ttr;tb·.~eor11: 
the davs win: t!Om<i. ·\~llol) ·tl),, · 'ttJ Bli~ wlion·tllri pnop-lo w~rc 
l1rid(~g;11om,~Ji~~ lie ,.tiike11 fr'.>tn. P:11.f Ji~1~·'.l1u. v..·~:~t ii,J., ~.nd ~'f"~j);~ 
tlu.';n,,:1nc~ thr:l'f 11~1.al1 it1~)~ ~SJ:.. . ~Ii,' ~!1~! 1~tllli .. ~!1~l.th~ _mw.irt· ~;?~c. 

l<> :>u "'"'1'nrtotl1 ·" ~!~•.• d. 2d: Ai 8
0 
the lq.'li~ ~llh\,!f wliii1 

"'." . ..i .. 1h ~~on·\111 old _glihllcpt; ~ht<lfll'Jl1t<> <i)1 t~11t·1i.mt. . 
for 1 lmt ·«1ncll i•Jiur 'ih' to fill' it ''21it~lid when J'~stf8 _lliihaned 
up nti<·•h.f IUij>·tJie' lf'):nleiit,. attd l1!~ttcc; i,'wn ~tittll '!Den· t~flt\ft<(ll 
tlu· i'('t1t1s mrUJC Wol"$~: · btttr; ·,~rytn•t;'a11'N'>1H.)il1.~; Sd&' Hft 
~~ ~ei1l11~r (lo":'1n~p- lj··nt/Jt~f David,hav~'.'Ilqt'/iJ"~Y us. . 

\\'lTIC'im•i "ld' Mtilt'!S.·:. 6~ the 28 .A.t1d w4~n. liu_I1aJ .c<JJllQ.~In-
1 ~(•tt.1i:.-.. l111~.~t, aud' ~ll~': ~:Vi:n'Q ~p.: ~ theW:>usP,. tJiC 1>11ud nutu~all1c 
llt.1'~1·ffn1:, tttul'tlll?"hht:tfes·per1k1i • 1:1), ,hlJii ·:;. 'ahd' r-~~¥· s~1tfi· qJto 
~,. 111eyJ1i1~: !!~~, 'Vi?_e:·t~ ·~\J.ir~e~:·:ngiieVe ~b'"'ln~~~l dtli ~1~ 
lttn1Yt,;o.. ·and-. both· 11.re ·t;rmcr\~1~~t0 'do 1t~11'..&. t ·111ct..~at4:'U11rlf H.il,l~ 
1 s 11 'Vh)te· he' · tt'iit' illl>~•r-''ca, T:or4.' ·- · . · ' 

th,11'.~'.u_,~ycr·_~!~· l;t~~.~~-~~~";i i~ ·111~tt·hi;·tft~1th,Cti'i~C-Jr'_f-Yt1~ 
nmo ·a ~'~ ~ul•r.-;tnd wqt-~••.i-m~. ;'\!"<ordmg ~·_r.oUr ';jlilgi 
•hipJl"d lriln, aay1bg;!!lfy "daug'li-f lid ~t 'irntd 'you;· . . .. 
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Cw1• lo MATTHEW. IA< opoallei. 
30 And their eyes were open- apoetloa arc these ; The first, 

ed : and Jesus strictly charged S1mon, who is eslled Peter, and 
them, saying, See that no man Andrew his brother; James the 
know it. son of Zebedee, and J obn hie 

31 But they, when they had brother; 
departed, spread abroad his 3 Philip, and Bartholomew ; 
fame in all that country. Thomas, and lllatthcw tho pub-

32 II As they went out, behold lican; Jamosthe souof Alpheus, 
they brought to him a dumb and Lcbbcus, whOBe surname 
man possessed with a devil. was Thaddeus. 

33 And when the devil w.. 4 Simon the Canaanite, and JU· 
caot out, the dumb spake : and das Iscariot, whe a.IBO betrayed 
the multitudes marvelled, say· him. 
~g, It was Dever eo seen in Is· 6 These twelve Jesus sent 
rael. forth, and commanded them, 

34 But the Phariaces said, He saying, Go not into tho way of 
casteth out devils through lho tho gentiles, and into a city of 
prince of the devils. the Samaritans enter ye not. 

35 And J .. ua went about all 6 But go rather to the !oat 
the citiea and villages, teaching sheep of the house of Israel 
i.n their synagoguos, and preach· 7 And as ye go,,each, .. ying, 
ing the gospel o{' the kingdom, The kingdom o heaven is at 
and healing every sickness and hand. 
every disease among the people. 8 Heal tho sick, cleanse the 

36 But when ho saw themuJLi. I~ raise tho dead, cast out 
tudes, he was moved with com- devils ; !reeJy ye have received, 
passion on them, because they freely give. 
fainted, and wero scattered 9 Provide neither gold, nor ail· 
ahroad,asohcephavingnoshep- ver, norhrass in your punes: 
herd. 10 Nor scrip :tOr the journey, 

37 Then saith he unto his dis. nor two coata, nor shoes, uor a 
ciples, The harvest indeed is stair: for the workman ie wor
great, but the laborers are few. thy ofhis sustenance_ 
38 Pray ye tberelbre, the Lord 11 And into whatsoever city or 

of the harvest, that he will sond village ye enter, inquire who in. 
furth laborers into hie harveet. it is worthy ; and there abide 

till ye go thence. 
CHAP • .L 12 And when ye COJne into the 

Clrid'1 darl'e lo tla apo1tla. houae, salute it. 

AND when he had called un· 13 And if the house be worthy, 
to 4i>n his twelYe disciples, let ;rour peaee come upon it , but 

he gave them power over un- it tt be not worthy, let 7our 
clean apirits to eaat them out,. peace return to you. 
and to heal every sickness and 14 And whosoever shall not re
""ert disease. oeive you, nor hear your wonlo,. 

2 Now the names of the twelve whcn1e c\epalt out of that l1....., 
16 



CMrp to CHAP. X. de apodlo. 
or city, shake off the dost of 26 It is enough for the diaclpJe 
your feet. that he be aa hi8 teacher, and ibe 

15 Verily I say unto you, It senant .. bis lord. Iftheyhine 
aha!! be more tolerable for the called the master of the b01lle 
land of Sodom and Gomon-ah in Beelzebub, how much more wi11 
the day of judgmcn~ than for they ao ea11 his household! 
that city. 26 Fcarthemuottherefore: for 

l.6 II Behold, I send you forth there is nothing covered that 
as 1:1-l1ccp in the midst or wolve&: shall not be revealed ; and hid, 
be ye therefore \rise as serpents, that shall not be known. 
and harmless as doves. 27 What I aa.y unto you in the 

17 But l1e":"are of men; for they darkness, speak ye in the light: 
· will deliver you up to the coun- and What "Y" hear in the ear, pro-. 
ei1s, and they will scourge you claim ye upon the house-t~ 
in th~ir synagog11es ! 28 And fear not them that kill 

18 Aud ye shall be brought be- the body, but are not able to kill 
fore governors ru1d kings for my the soul; but rather fear bim 
eakc. for a testimony to them who ia able to destroy both soul 
and to tho gentiles. and body in hell 

19 But when they deliver yon 29 Are not two aparrowo aolcl 
up. be not anxious how or what for a farthing f and yet one of 

shall speak ; for it ahall ·be them shall not fitll on the ground 
en you in that hour what ye without your Father. 

all "Peak· 30 But the ve~ haira of your 
2() For it is not ye that speak, head are all numbered. 

but the Spirit of your Yather 31 Fesryenottherefore, yeare 
that speakEith i11 you. or more value than many spar. 

21 And t!ie brother shall de- rows. 
liver up the brother to death, 32 Whosoever therefore shall 
and the father the child: and confcsa me befure men, him will 
the children shall rise up against I also oonfe•• before my Father 
their parents, nnd cause them to who is in heaven.. 
be put to death. 33 But whosoever shall a.,,,,. 

22 And ye shall be hated by me before men, him will I also 
all mr.n f1.1r my name's sake; deny before my Father who ia 
but he that endureth to the end in heav~.n. 
llball be saved. 3' Think not that I have come 

23 An<l \v'hen they pe:rsecute to send peace on earth : I came 
you in this city, ilee ye into an- not to send r.ace, but a sword. 
pther : for Ycrily I say unto you. 35 For I ave come to 80t a 
Ye t1hall not have gone ove1· the man at variance against bis 
\:ities of Israel, till the Sen of father, and the daughter againaL 
man come. her mother, and the daugbtcr-in-

24 A disciple is not above lil law againlft her mother-in-law. 
·teacher, nor a sen-act shove his 36 And a man's foes ahall be 
lord. they of his own housohold. 
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C4ar&4 to · MATTHEW. tAe...,ir,._1_ 
;J7 He that lmetb lather or S ~ blbid reeelve their olglit. 

mother more than me"; ia not and the lamewalk, the lepera
worthy of me : and he that lov· cleansed, and the deaf hear, die 
8th aon or daughter. more than dead are raised "f' =r 
me, is not worthy or me.. have the goape to 
38 And he that taketh not bis them. 

crosa, and followetb after me, ia 6 And bleaed is he, wbOSOeYer 
llOC worthy of me. ahall not be olfended. in ,,,.;:-
39 He that 6ndeth bis lite ahall 7 ff And as they departed.J-

looe it: and be that Joi,etb hia 1U8 began to oar unto die multitudes 
for my sake, shall find it. eonceming John, What went 1" 
40 He that receiveth you, re- - into the desert to see I A 

eeivetb me : and be that reeeiv· reed. shaken by the wind I 
etb me, receivetb him that sent 8 But what went ye out to see I me. A mm clothed in loft raiment I 

41 He that receivetb a pro~ behold, they that wear soil: ra>-
;,, the name or a prophet, ment .... ;,, ·king's houses. 
receive a prophet' a reWard; and 9 But what went ye -to -1 
betbatreeeivetbarigbteouaman A prophet! yea, Iaayunto you, 
in the name of a !41hteoua man, and more than a J>?OIJhet. · 
shall receive.a rigbteons man's lOForthiaisbe'.;ofwbomitia 
""'lard. . . written, Behold, I send m7...,.. 

U And wboeoever abail give to aeoger belbre thy !lice, wllo 
ilrin)I: unto one of theoe lititeoneo ohall prepare thy way beflne 
a cup of cold tDaler onl~, in the thee. _ 1 

ll&Dl8 of a disciple, venl;r l aay 11 Verily I aay unto you, , 
W.to you, he aball in no W188 looe Among them that are Born <( 
hia reward. wamen there hath not iiaen a 

greater than John the B&ptiel ' 
CHAP. XL notwitliatanding he that ia 1-

. _Tlo <A.- .,._ -. · in the kingdoia of heaven ia 
· · · ;\ ND it came to puo. when greater tlwi he. 
A.T esus had made an end Lt And tiom the dayo or John 
~hiatwelvediaciplee, the Bapdet lll1lil now, the king. 
be departed thence to teaob and clomoiLeavensuJ&noethvioleace, 
to h in their citiei. · and the violent take it by fbrce. . 
. iiJ;N'owwheoJohnhadheard ~3Forallth&!ll'lll>b&andclie· 
in the riaon the works of Christ, law besied"unill.Tolm. 
he seJ ~ !'f hia diociples, 14 r:.f it ye will receive it, 

3 And. llid unto him, Art thou thia ia Elijah, who was lb came, 
be that Cometh, or do we look 16Heiliatluichearatohear,lel 
for another! . him hear • 
. • Jesns answerecland llid unto 16 But wheremito ehall llilmai 
tloem, Go and abO.. John "again thia generation I It ia like cbiJ. 
tl\Ole things which ya do hear dren sitting in the markets, ""'1 
aiid -= ' ' . callingto their fi>IIows, . 
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CHAP. XIL 
17 And saying, We have piped 26 Even ao, Father; fur so it 

unto you, and Y!' have not oeomed good in thy Bight. . 
danced; wo have mourned u11to 27 All things are delivered 11D· 
you, and ye have not lamented. to me by my Father: and no one 
18 FucJ.ohn cameneitl1cr eat- knoweth tho Son, except the 

ing nor drinki11g, and they say, Father; neither knoweib. any 
He hath n devil one the Father, except the Son, 

19 The oon of man came eat- and he to who11130ever tho Son 
ing und dri11king, and they Ray, will reveal him. 
Bchol<l a gluttonous man, and a 2811' Come u11to me, all ye that 

· winchibber, a friend of publicans labor and are heavy lo.den, and I 
and !ji11ners. Hut Wisdom is jus- will give you rest. 
tifie<l of her children. 29 Take my yoke upon you, 
20 II Then began ho to up- and learn of me; for I am meek 

brai,J the citiss \\"hel"ein most of and lowly in heart: an1l yo shall 
bis n1ighty wt>rks were done, find rest unto your sot11a. 
becauS4~ tl1ey repented Uf•t. 30 Formyyokeisouy,andmy 

21 \Vo u11to tl1cc, ChoTazin-! burden is light. 
W o unto thee, Botbsaida ! for · CHAP XII. 
the migh{y works whiclt were . 
donu in you, had been done ll1 TM Pltarwu• r~ 
Tyro and Sidon, they would AT that time Jesus went on 
have repenood long ago in sack- tho sabbath day thro"811 the 
cloth a11d ashes. com, and his disciples were 
22 Rut I say unto you, It shall hungry, and began to pluck the 

be more tolerable for Tyre and ears of corn, and to eat. 
Sidon in the day of judgment, 2 But whon the Pharisees aaw 
than for you. . it, they said unto him, Behold, 
aa .tl..utl thou Capernawn, that thydiseiples clo that which it is 

art flXalleU unto heaven, Ahalt bo not lawful to do on the sabbath 
brought clown to boll: forifthc day. 
ruigl1ty \V<)t'ks, which ha.ve been .3 But he said unto them, Have 
donu in thee, luMl been c.lone in ye not read what David did, 
Sodu1n. it would have remained when he \Vas huugry, and they 
until this da.y. that were \'Y'ith him; 
~4 But I say unto you, That it 4 How ho entered tho houae 

shall l)c rnore tolerable for the of God, and did eat the show. 
land of Sod1.>m in the day of bread, which it was not lawful 
judgment, than for thee. for him to eat, 11or for them that 

25,T "'\.tthattimeJes.usanswer· were with him, but only for the 
ed and omicl. l thank thee, 0 Fa- priests! 
ther, Lor<l of heaven a.nd earth, S Or have ye not ro8'1 in the 
because tlu>u hast hid these Jaw, that on the sabbath day the 
thin,i,"8 from tl1c \ViRO and pru· priests in the tomplc profane 
deut, ancl bast revealed them the sabbath, ancl are guiltless! 
unto ba}Jcs. 6 Dut I say unto you, That iu 
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HealU.g .. tA• SaU..11. MATTHEW. Ikoil• """ olll. 

this pLu:e io ... greater than the I will put my Spirit upou him, 
temple. aud he mall deC!are judgment 

7 But if ye had known what to the Gentileo. 
liV mcanetb, I will have mercy, 19 He shall not strive, nor ery; 
and 11ot sacrifice, ye would not neither shalt any man hear his 
have condemned the guiltless. voice in tho streets. 

8 For the Son of man is Lord 20 A bruised reed shall he not 
even of the •abbath day. break, and omoking ftax ohall ho 

9 If And when he had departed not quench, till he send forth 
thence, he went into their syna· judgment unto victory. 
goguc : 21 And in his name ohall the 

10 And bel1old, there was a Gentiles trust. 
man who had his hand withered. 22 'II Theu was brought unto 
And they asked hillh saying, Ia him oneJossessed-with a devil, 
it lawful to heal on tho sabbath blind an dumb: and he healed 
day1 that theymi2ht acC11Sehim. him, inAOmuch t.hat Llw blind and 

11 And he saiCl unto them, fl11mb both spake aJul R&W. 

What man shall there he among 23 And all the people were 
you, that sha11 have one sheep, amazed, and said, is not this the 
and if it fall into a pit on the son of David 1 
sabbath dar,, will not lay hold 24 Bnt when the Pharieoos 
on it, and lift it out. heard it, they OBid, this mau doth 
12 Xow mnch then is a man not cast ont devils, but by Beel-

better thau a sheep 1 Wherefore zcbub the J>rince of the derils. 
it is lawful to do well on the 26 And Jesos knew their 
aabbath day. thoughts, and llllid unto them, 

13 Then, saith he to the man, Every kingdom divided against 
Stretcbforth thy hand. And he itself is brought to dcsolBtion; 
stretched it forth; and.it was re- and every city or house divided 
lltored whole, as the other. against itself shall not stand: 

141[ Thon the Pharisees went ll6 And if Satan caetontSa!an, 
out, and held a consultation he is divided ageinst himeolf; 
against him, how they might how then shall his kingdom 
deotroy him. Sland j 

15 But when Jesus knew it, he 27 And ifl by Beelzebub cast 
withdrew himself f"rom thence : out devils, by whom do your 
and great nmltitudes followed children cast them out 1 there-
bim, and he healed them all. fore they shall be your judges. 

16 And charged them that they 28 But if I cast ont devils by 
should not make him known : the Spirit of God, tJ1en the king-

17 That it might be fulfilled dom of God is come untO you. 
which ~oken through Jsai. 29 Or how can any t>ne enter 
ab the p: et, saying, a strong man's house, and spoil 

18 Boho my servant. whom I hio goods, except he first bind 
have choeen ; my beloved, in the strong man! and then he 
whom my soul is well pleased : will spoil hi• house. 
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Blrupl&tm11 again it CHAP. XII. t.U Hot11 8pirii-_ 
30 He that ie not with me, is given to it, but the sign of the 

against me; and he that gather· prophet Jonah. 
eth not with me, scattereth 401',orasJ"onahwastbreedap 
abroad. and three nights in the whale'• 
31 Wherefore I say unto yoe. belly ; so shall the Son of man 

Every sin, even blasphemy, be three days and three nights 
shall be forgiven men : but in tho heart Of the earth. 
the blasphomy airUnst the Spirit 41 The men of Nineveh ahall 
shall not l>e forgiven men. rise up in the judgment with this 
32 And whosoever spesketh a ~neration, and shall condemn 

wora agalnst the Son of man. it tt : because tl1cy repented at the 
shall be forgiven him ; but who- preaching of Jonah; and behold, 
soever s_pea.keth agaill8t the a greater than Jonah is here. 
Holy Spirit, it shall not be for- 42 Thequeenofthe South shall 
given him, neither in this world, risoup in thCjudgmont with-this 
nor in the world to come. generation, and shall condemn 

33 Either make the tree good, it : ror ehe came from the utter. 
and it~ fruil brood ; or else make most parts of the earth to hear 
the tree corrupt, and its :&nit the wisdom of Solomon ; and 
COITUpt: for the trco is kno'ltn behold, a greater than Solomon 
by its &uiL is here. 
34 0 generationofvipers,how 43 Whentbeuncleansp~has 

can ye, being evil, speak good gone out or u. man, ho walketh 
things 1 for out of the ab11n· through dry places, seeking rest, 
dance of the heart the 1nouth and findeth none. 
•peaketh. 44 Then he saith, I will return 

35 A good man out of the good into my house from whence I 
treasure of' thu heart bringcth come out; andwhenbehascome, 
forth good things : and an evil he &ndeth it unoccupied, swept, 
man out of th<~ evil treasure and garnished. 
bringctlt forth evil tl1ings. 45 Then gooth he, and taketh 

36 But I say unto you, That with him seven other spirits 
every-idle word that men shall more wicked than hi msclf, and 
•peak, they shall give account they enter in and dwell th<11:e : 
thereof in the day of judgment aad the !!Ult •tat• of that man is 

37 1',or b}· thy \Vords thou shalt worse than the first. Evon so 
be justifieJ, w1d by thy words shall it be also unto this wicked 
thou sha1t bo condemned. generation. 

38 ~ Tlwn certain of the scribes 46 ~ While he yett•llrnd to tho 
and of the Phuisees D.D8wered, people, behold, his mother and 
saying, 'feacher, we wish to see his brethren stood without, de-
e. sign from thee. airing t.o speak to him, 

39 But ho an!Swered. and. said 47 Thenone said unto him, Bo.
unto them, An evil and adultor· hold, thy mother and thr breth
ous generation seeketh after a ran stand without, desiring to 
sign i and there shall no sign be speak to thee. 
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11.e<wMfor MATTHEW. lio pararl#. 
•S But he BIUIWered and aaid, 9 Who bath _,. IO hear, le& 

unto liim that told him. Who is him 1-r. 
my mother ' awl who are my 10 11 And the cliach>lea .,._ 
biethren 1 · awl aaid unto him, Why 8J>8&k• 

49 And be Btretched forth his eet thou unto diem in panbleo! 
hand toward his disciplea. and 11 He answnred and said unro 
said, Behold my mother and my them, Bocaalo it is gi- unto 
brethren I . you to bow the mysteries olllie 

60 For whoaoever shall do the kingdom ofheaven, but to diem 
will of my Fallier who ia in it ia not given. 
heaven, the 11me ia my brother, 12 For whoeoever hath, to him 
and Bister, arulmother. · ahallbe given, and he shall haY8 

CHAP XIII moreabnnd...,..: butwhoaoever 
• • hath not, from him ahall be takan 

p....,6ff,. away even that he hlllh. . . 

T HE aame day went Josua 13 Theretbre speak I to diem 
out of the honae, and aat inparablea: beeauseth87-ing, 

by the sea-side. aee not;' and bearing, Ibey hear 
2 .. And great multitndea were not, neither do they Undeiotancl. 

gathered together unto him, ao 14 And in them is fulfiJlecl the 
that he went into a ahip; and aat, prephecy of Isaiah, whioh aaith, 
and tho whole multitiidO stood By "hearing ye shall hear, aad 
on the ·ahore. shall not uDderstand; ondaeeing 

3 Andheapakemanythingauu- ye shall_, and shall not per
to thom in parable~ing1 Be.- ceive: 
hold,aauwerwent to sow; 15 For"lhia people'• hear& la 

4 And when he aowecl, some waxed grou! ma iheir-. ue 
1ud• fell by the way-side, and dull of hearing, and their "1"" 
the bird• came and devoured they have eloaed ; teat at ID)' 
them up : lime they lhonld aee with tbeir 

li Some. fell llpOll atony pi-. eyes, anil. i!ear with their -
_where they had uotmuehe&rtb: andlhonldwiderstandwit.h~• 
ii!d. forthwith they sprung Up, heart, and should be converted, 
beeause they had no cl0epue11 ot and I ahould heal them. 
earth : 16 But bleaaecl are your eyeo, 
6 And when the eun waa up, fur they aee: and your ean, !Or 

theywerescorched:andhecause they hear. 
they had no root, they withered 17 For verily I aay unto 7on. 
away. Tbat llWlJ' J>1'0Pl!eta and nght-
7 And oome fell among thorns: eeas - h&ve dosired to aee 

and the .thOme sprung up, and t4o,, tAaog. which ye -. and 
choked them: haveuotaeen!Aem; and to hear 
. 8 But others fell into good tAo.o t.\in,r• whleh ye hear, and 
ground, and broullht forth fruit, have iiot heard t.\na. 
101Deahundred-fold,101110oiny- 1811 Hear ye therefore che. 
llild;.aome thirty-fold. · pu..b1.e of the aower. · 
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Pan61u!f't4• CHAP. XIIL ,_. ia IM .. ,..,_ 

19 When any one heazeth tbel 28 He said unto them, An eQeo 
word of the kingdom, and wuler- myhatb done this. The oen
llllU>deth it Dot, then cometh the said UlllO bJm, W°tlt thou then 
wieked .,,.., and catcheth •-1 diat wo go and gaUier them up 1 
that whir.h was BOWn iD m. :.!!! Buthesaid,Na;;l,,..while 
hwrt. Thia lo he wh<> received 1" gather up tho tares, ye .-
aoed by the wa;r-aldo. up aJ.., the wheat with them. 

20 But he that received the llO Let both grow togodior until 
seed into "ony plac:es, the same tho harveat: and In the time ot 
is he that hearoth the word, and harvest I will say to lho reopen. 
ancln with joy reeeiveth it ; Gather yo to.tbw- fu4 Lbe 

21 Yet hathhonot root in him- turea, and biud them in buudlea 
aelf, but cwlureth for a >Vhilo : to blll'D them; but gather tLe 
but when tribulation orpcnoou- wheat into my barn. 
lion ari":tb 00c..u.., of tloe word, 311f Another parable put he 
by and hy Im i• oft"unded. forth unto them, saying, The 
~2 Ile u.lf'C1 that received aced kingd1>m ••i bcn,·en i& like • 

among the thorns, is he th&t graiu ·uf 111ustard seed, which a 
hearethtbe word; and the care maJ• took, and sowed in his fiold. 
thi• world, and the deceitfillneoe 32 Which indeed is the lea.'lt of 
of rlcbeo, choke the word, and ull eeeda : but when it lo grown, 
be be<.umeth unlhtitful. it is the ~ 8'llODg herbs, 
23 Dot he that received -a and bceOmeth a.....,, eo that tho 

into tho good ground, 11 he that birds ot the air come and lodge 
hearoth tho word, uul under- in the br.uiclies tbereor. · 
stsndeth it; who also boarcth 33 'If Anotherpanoble spalw he 
fruit, BDd bringcth forth, some a unto them; The kingilom of 
hundred-fold, some aixty. aomo heaven is like unto leaven, which 
diirtv. a woman took .,,.i hid in three 
2' fl Another parable put he DIC88'1?C8 efmeal, till tho whole 

forth unto them, ""ling, The was leavened. 
kingdom of heaven .. fdtcned a• All theoo t!Ungsopako .TelUI 
unto a man who .owed guocl unto the mukitude in parablee ; 
1eed in l1hi field: and without a puable •palm La 
2~ But while men alept, his not unto them. 

enemy came 8lld .......,.r tares 3$ That it miglae be fuI&Iled 
among the wheat, &nd went his which -. "J">ken through the 
way. ..- "" prophet, aaymg, I will ~n my 

26 But wnen.. the blade had mouth in para.lilea; I will utter 
111runi: up, dhd. brought !Orth tbingw wliich have been kopt 
ffuit~henappeuedthetaresalBO. oecrot &om tho foundation r4 
27 So tloo servantsofthe hoUS&o the world. 

holder came and said onto him, 36 l'hen .Tcs111 sent the mulli
Sir,diclstnullbou oowgoodaocd tado away, and went inlo the 
in thy field I from whOllCe then houso : Wld his dia<iples came 
hath it tares l llnto lrlm, oayiag, DeC!are unto 
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Simililtukq/IM•d. :MATTHEW. WUlom'{/'J"-. 
.,. the parable of the ~ or 48 Which, when it ..... lbD, 
tho &lei. they drew to shore, and -

37 He all8waed and 88id nnto doWD, and gathered the good 
them, Ho 1ha1 aoweth the good Into vesaele, but cast the bad 
~is the Son of man; away. 

38 The &aid ;,, tho world I the 49 So 1hall it he at tho mid of 
good aced are the children of the world: die angcl111hallcome 
the kingdom; but the terea arc furth,andBOVm"thewiokedftom 
the children of the wicked .,.. ; among the jnet. 

39 The enemy that sowed them SO And shall oaat them into the 
;. the devil; the harvest is the furnace or fire : 1here·8bal1 be 
end of the world ; and the renp- w~ and gnuhing of eoetb • 
.,,.. are the angclA. 61 Je1ru11111fth untollwm,Havc 

40 As thereffire the """' arc ye undentood all the8c tbinga T 
gathered and burned in tho fire ; They_ oay nnto him, Yea, I.Ord. 
ao shall it be in the end of this 62 Then said he nnto t.h
world. ThereWn! every scribe that ;,, 

41 The Son of num ah.,JJ oend illSlrl1cted unto the kingdom of 
furth hio angels, and they shall heaven, is like unto a man that 
~tber out of his kingdom all ;,, a h01H1eholder, who bri~ 
thmgo that otrend, and them forth 011t ofhio treasure tl&iag• 
who do Iniquity ; new and old. 
42 And aliall cast them into a 33 'IT And it came to ~ tlal 

furnace of fire : there shall be whe11 .Tc1111 had finished tba1B 
wailliur and gnashing of t.eetb. parables, he departed tbonce. 

43 Tlicn shall the righteous 64 Alld when he had come into 
1hine forth a• the sun in the his own country, he taught them 
kinirdom of their Father. Who in their eynagogue, inionmeh 
hatli ears to hear, let him hear. tbat ~ were a&tollishod, and 

44 'IT Agein, the kingdom of said, Whence h•th this -
heaven ia like unto treasure hid this wiodom, and tAen might,
bi a field ; which when a man works J 
hath lbund, he hideth, and lbr 56 Ia not this the carpenter'• 
joy thereof goeth and aelleth all aon I is not his motlaor called 
th&tbehath,andhuyeththatfiold. Mary I andhio brethren,.Tamea, 
46 'IT Again, the kingdom o and 1--. and Simon, and J"u-

heaven is like unto o. menibant, du f . 
8eekin~ gnodly pear la : 66 AJid his l!iakrs 4i'e they not 

46 WhO, when he had found an with usf ~ tben hath 
one pearl of gre&t price, wenl this ,,.... all these. thingo f 
and oold all that he had, aad 117 And they we:re otlendod In 
bought it. him. But J"B11W1 aaid nnto them, 
47'11 Again, the kingdom A prophet is nol without honor, 

hea..en ia like unto a net, that aave in bis own eountry, and in 
was east mto the sea, and gath- his own honoe. 
eted of every kind: 58 Ancl he clid not many 
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M'waek ef tlu CH.Al'. XIV. locw1 111114 tM JM-. 
mil(hty 'Works there becauao of look up the bod7, and buried it, 
!heir uubelief. aucl went anol told Jeam. 

I31J When Je&111heard qf ii, 
CIIAP. XIV. bo departed thence bJ llbip into 

DWl •! .1olA. Fi<• , ... _l/od. a dc.iirt place apart: and when 

AT !bat time Herod the Te- the people l1ad heard tlwno/, 
tran:h heard of the famo of thej followed him on fuot -

J esua. of rlw cities. r 

2 And ..id uuto his ........cs, 14 Aud Jeouo went forth, and 
Thi• io John the ¥91; he ia 11&'11' & g.....r maldtude, and 
risen from the dead; and them- was moved with com= 
Coro mighty works do show 1in1:h towanl them, and he 
themselves in him. lbeir lick. 
3 11 For Ilerodbad Wd hold. on 15 II And when itWQ eveuing, 

John, and bound him, and put hisdiaeipleacame to blm, .. Jing, 
Aim in l'riaon for Hetodiao' sake, Thia ia a desert place, and the 
hia brother Plu1ip11- wilO, time ia now put; send the mul-
4 For John BBid unto him, It is litwle awa;r, that the7 msJ;.:' 

uot lawful fur thoo to hue her. into Ibo 'l'illagea, and buy • 
Ii And whon bewouldha'8 put oelvea 'riCIU!s. 

himi:o l\oadi.he IBareti the muJ.. 16 But Jcwa Aid umo lhmn. 
titwic, becauae they .,.......a Th..,. naool not depart ; give ye 
him ao a p~ them to eat. . 
6 llo.twhon Herod'• birthday 17 Andtheysoyuni:ohim, We 

WU kept, the daughter of Hero- have here but ftve loaveo, and 
ciiu a._a befoZu tbom, and two filhee. 
pleued Herod. 18 He soid, B:ringthmn hither 
7 Whe::£on be promiaed to me. 

with an to give her what· 19 And he commanded the 
aoovcr ahe 'Would aak. multitude to eit down on the 
8 And she, being belbro in- graaa, and look the five Joa...., 

atructed by her aiother, 1aid, and the two fishes, and ~ 
GivomehereJohntheBllpliot'• up to heaven, he b1-cd, 
hoaa on a platter. bi:a.ke, and gave tho loavea to 
9 And tbe king wauony; nev- Ai. diaciples, and tho disoiplea 

erthclcss,forthe aake of the oath to tho mliltitude. 
and of dmso reclining with bim 20 And the;r did all eat, and 
at 1able, ho commanded ii to were filled : ll!ld the;r took up 
be given Mo-. of tho :&ai.men111 that J"OIDoined 
10 And he llODI, and beheaded twelve bUketa full. 

John in tho prison. 21 And the7 that had eaton 
11 Anol bis heed "111 broqbt were about fiTe thousand men, 

on a platter, and given k> the beoideo women and children. 
damael: and oho brought ii to t2 11 And stra.iabtwa;y 1..,. 
her moth1~. eonm-ained hill dltci~ _pt 
lt And hia diaciplca came, and into a ship, and to go lWa 
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MATTHEW. 
unto the other side, while ho sc..ot 3.5 And when the men of that: 
the mnlritudes away. · plooe had ltnowledgo of him, 
23 Au1l whn11 hn had sent the the; sent out into a1i that coun-

multitudes away, ho went up in~ try n1und about, and brought 
to a mountain apart to pray : unto him all that were W.......I: 
and when the evening hod come, 36 And besought him that the1 
he was.there alone. might only tonch the hem or 

24 But the ship waa now in the his ~: ancl "" many u 
midst of tho sea, tosaed by touched were made perlbctJ: 
waves ; for the wind was con- whule. 
trery. 

2fi And in the fourth wRlch or CHAP.XV. 
the night J °""" W011t unto them, TAI P"F• .,.;. fttl ;. IA< lt1<t1. 

walking on the -· THEN cametoJe11USscribeo 
llG And when the disciplee oaw ohd Pharisee., who ..... 

him walking on the oea, they of Jerusalem, saying, 
were troubled, ""ying, It io a 2 Why do thy diaciples tn.ns
epirit: and theyeried outforlbar. g1'<lSS the tradition of the olden f 

27 ButatraightwayJeousopake for they wash not their hand& 
unto them, ea.ying, Bo of ~·od. when they eat bread.. 
cheer : it ii I: bo not efnud. 3 But he answered and said ,,,.. 
28 And Pnter answered him to them. Why do~.., ,,,.,,.. 

and said, Lord, if it be thou, bid greu the eomman of God 
me come untnthee on the water. b7_yourtraditWn.1 

29 And he aaid, Come. And 4 For God commanded, saying, 
when Peter hod comedown ont Honor thy father and mothei: 
of tho ahip, be walked on tho and, He that curseth father or 
water, to go to J eauo. mother, let him die the death. 

30 But when he so.w tho wind 5 But ye aay, Whosoever shall 
boiatcroue, he was atra.id; and 88.Y to lia fathet' or Ai. mother, 
beginning to sinlc, he cried, aay- It u a gift by what.oever thou 
Ing, Lord lltlVe me. mightest he prufited by me ; 

31 And bnmecliately J'eoua 6 And oball not honor hia liLth
alretebed mrth his hand, and er or his ll!Olher, Ac oiall ff 
oaullhc him, and oaid 11llto him. .foee. Tb"" have J" mad• 
0 lliou of little faith. w!rerclbm the ~t G()<} of 
c1id!t thou doubt J uo eft'ect by yonr tradition. 

32 And when they had oome ~H riteti. well did hai .. 
int<> the · the 1rind ceased. y or you, saying, 

33 Th::t'..,. that were in die 8 is people draweth nigh 
obi~ came and wonhipped him, unto mo wil& their mouth, aDd 
a&Jmg, or a truth tlui1i art the bonoreth me with their lip. ; hut 
&n of God. _ lheit heart is far from me. 
31 lf Ancl when they had gone 9 But in nin do they worship 

over, they e&me into the lmid of me, ""'°"mg aa clootriuos the 
Genneaaret. MllU'Dandments otmonw 
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W.&ae~·-· CHAP. xv. w-qfc... ...... 
10 ~ And he callad the mulll- J,ord, Son of Da"rid ; mJ dangh

tade, and aaid llJl10 them, Hear, tcr is grievowily VOJ<ed with a 
and underaland : devil 
11 Not that which goeth into 23 But he 1DBwerod her - a 

the mouth dcfileth a man ; but word. And. lrla clisciploo came 
tlw wbi.-.h cometh out of tbe and beoought him, Ba'1Dlf, Scud 
mowb. this defiloth a man. her away; for she crieth after 
12 Thcneamehisdiscipleo,llld ..._ 

aid unto him, Knoweat than 24 But ho ID8werod au<I 88id, I 
that the !'ban- were ntr ... a. am - oent but 1111to the luel 
ed,allcrthey hc&rd this saying! &beep of the hou... ofioracl. 

13 Hut he answerod and aaid, 25 "Then came she and wor
Every plant, which my heavenly •hipped him, aaying, Lord, help 
Father bath not planted, ahall be me. •-ed np. 26 But he anawered and 81lid, 

lil Let t11~m alone: they arc It is not meet to tako the chil
blind leacle ... Of tlie blirul. And dren'a bread, and to cast it to 
if tho bli1ul lead the blind, both the dogs. 
&hall fall into the dilclL ln And aho &aid, Truth, Lord: 

16 Then 11118Wered Peter and ;rot the dOf!8 eat of tl10 <mmbo 
nid unto him, Declare unto ua wliich &II from their n>Utel"I<' ta• 
this parable. hie. 
16 And J OSUB .aid, Arc ya dBO :IS Then J ..... answcn>d ..... 1 

yet mthout understanding I said unto her, 0 woman, groat 
17 Do net ;io yet undent&nd, v lhyfuith; beitunto thceevou 

that whatsoever outere1h into as thou wilt. And her d,.ughter 
the mouch, goeth into the belly, waa made whole from that very 
and is east out into the draught! hour. 
18 But thaeo things whi.-.h pro- 29 And J .. ,,. ileJ!orted from 

ceed oututthcmoutb, come forth tbonu-., and came J1tgh unto the 
from the heart; and they defile sea of Galilee; on1l weat up into 
&ho man. a mountain, and aat dow1t there. 

19 Fur out ot the llOlll"t pro- 30 And great multltmlu.• came 
eeed evil thoughts, murdon, untohim,bavingwiththomtk ... 
adulteries, fomiClltrons, the&, tkm ...,.. latno, blind, dumb, 
t'alse witMas, blasph<lmies: maimed, and many otltel'B, and 

20 These are eke tkiagl whicl1 CMt them down at J.,,.... feet ; 
defile a man : but to eat with nn- and he bealecl them ; 
washed hands dolilctb not a Ul8ll. 31 lu110111neb th"} the multitude 

21 V Then JOSU3 went theucc, wonclorod, when they saw the 
and departed into the parts dumb IPOllking, the maimed 
Tyre aDcl Sidon. whole, iho lame walking, and 
H Alld behold, a woman o the blind .....;n~, and they glori· 

Canaan came out at their bor- fled tho God Of hraoL 
den, and cried UDlo him, say- 32 ~Then J"esua collod hie clla
ing, Have merc'J on me, 0 clples uto Me, and said, I ha.,. 
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'I'M/_. ~/d. MATTHEW.,_,,.. oft'M PliariMu. 
C10mpusion on the multitude, be- of the oky: and ce.n yo not 4U
caue they oontinu.o with nw _,. the ~gne of the timea 1 
now three da.JI, and have noth- 4 A wicked and edult.eroul 
Ing to eat: aDd. I am unwilling generation seek.0th aftot a oiga; 
to oond them away fasting, lc:>t and there sbo.11 no llign be 
they taint in tl1e way. given UDto it, but the sign of the 
33 And his disciples ""Y unto prophet Jonah. Ami. he lcf't 

him, Whence 1lotdd we Aa1tt! so them, and depa.rtcd.. 
much bread in tho desert, oe to 6 11 And ......,,. his disciples, 
oatisfy oo great a multitude t had romo to the other aide 
34 And J eaua aa.itb unto tliem, the1had forgotten to take bread. 

Howmanyloaveobaveyef And 6 ThenJOM1s said unto them, 
they Mid Seven, and a few little Take hood and beware of the 
tlobeo. leaven of tho Pharisees and o{ 
36 And ho eonmumded the mal- the Saddueoes. 

tilQdo to sit down on the grouwI. 7 And they l'OOllODod among 
36 Andhetookthe-n lo,..08 thmmclv..,aaying, II;, becauae 

and the fisbllll, and gavu ibanJr., we have taken no bread. 
and brake 141-. and gave to his 8 And when J"""" perceived 
disciples, and the disciplea to the it, ho anid eto them, 0 ye of 
mnkitnde. littlo :titith, wbyreaaon yo among 

37 And they did all cat, and you.nelves, beeanse ye have 
were filled : and they took up brought no bread I 
or the fragment& thet were lol't 9 Do ye not yetund..-id, DOt 
..,.,en b8llkets fulL remember the five loavea ol'the 

38 And thoz that did eat were five thousand, and how "'""1 
ll>ur thonoand men, besidoa wo. baakets JC took up I 
men and children. 10 Nor the seven loaves of the 
39 And he aent away tho mul- four thoWIDDd, and how many 

ti&ude, and took ahip, and came bask918 ye -k up I 
into the hordon of. Magdaia. 11 How is it that ye do not ua-

CHAP XVI derstand ~ I oj>ako not 1o 
• • )'Oil conoormng btead, that J8 

Pa•>'• •••fwin•/ e&rld. sbonld be....., Or the leaven of 

T HE Pbarisoea also and the the nan-and of tho Saddu
Sadducecscamc,andtempc- -.1 

iog, deai?ed him that he wolild 12 Then undentood th"7 thal 
ohOw them. oi~ from-...... ho bode tMs - beware or lhe 
2 He answeriidaod uicl llDlo leaveooCbread,bntoftheteacll

them, When it is evening, .,., ~or the Phari""'8 and or the 
ny, lt•ill 6o! !air wuathci; tor S&ddoceeo. 
the sky io red. 13'1! Whenl"esuscamelatothe 
S And in the morning, It uilJ parts oC Ceoaroa Plu'Jippi, he 

Jc tllul weather to-day; r.,.. the w..a bis disciplea, ...png. wbo 
okTis...tand lowering. H;ypo- do men my that I, the lion t/I 
.n..., 19 can disceia the fiu:e man, amt 
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.P<t<ril.....i a11d~. CHAP. XVIl. &«:106'.for 11w ...Z. 
U And they said, Some iay ~ 1l Then oaid Jeaua -hie 

- tAoa cirl John the Baptiiit : disciples, Ir any - will -
aome, Elijah; and othen, Jere- after me, let bi... deny hiumelf; 
miah, or one or the propbeto. and take up hia crou, aad Ji>llow 

16 He ..Uth unto them, But me. 
who eay ye tbat I am I l!6 For wholoover wm B&Ye Irie 
16 Awl Simon PefM answered life, aball 1- it: ""'1 whoaoeYer 

and said. Thou art the Christ, will 1oao bia life for my aake, 
tho Son or tho li•ing God. shall :liatl it, 
17 And J..,,,. uwwered and 26 For what It a lll8n pro&ted. 

eaid. unto him, melll!Od .... thou, if he eha1I rn the whole world, 
Simon Bar-jona t for llMh and and Ioao hiaown eon! I or wlw 
blood bath not revealed IMs unto shall a """'gi.., in exchange "" 
thee, but m7 Father who is U. bis eoul I 
heaTen. lf1 Fnr the Son al man ohiiO 

18 And I "'Y ah!<> unto thee, come in thegloryofhis Father, 
That tho11 an Poter, and upon with his angels; and then he 
this rock I wm build my church; ahall row!U'd "'8rJ man accord,. 
and tho gut08 of hell eha1I not ing to his worb. 
prevail againat it. 28 V enly I aay unto you, There 

19 And I will giTI0--11nto thee are oomo lllaliding here, who 
tho keys of the ldngdOD1 olheav- aball not looto of OOath, till they 
en' and whataoover thon shalt see che Son of man coming ia 
bind on earth, shall be bound in hia kingdom. 
heaven; and wbatsoover thou CHA 
abalt loose on earth, shall be P. XVD. 
1ooeed in heaven. • ,.., ~ 

20 Then charged ho his diaci- AND al\er six daya J-. lJ!: thatthoyahonldtcllno man taketh Peter, J.,,..., and 
be was Jeon• the Christ. John his brother, and briagetb 

21 1l From that time forth be- them up into a high :mountain 
gan Je8118 to show unto his di.cl,. apart. 
pies, thathemlllt go unto Jern- 2 And wa• tranaligured be&'lr& 
oalem, and aull'cr many drlnga them : and his race did ohiao ... 
or the elders and chief priests the •nn. and his raiment -· 
and oeribcs, and be killed, and white u the liRht. 
bo:raiaed again tbo third day. 3 And behol.f thero ap_.,.): 
n Then Petor took him, and uDIO them Mooea and ".Elijah 

begm IC rebuke him, sa~, tallting wizh him. 
lie it Iv from thee, Lord.: this 4 Thon mmvered Pater, aru? 
ehall not be unto thee. said unto J esua. Lord, it ia good: 
98 Bathe turned, and aaid un- for ua to be here; if' thov. wilt. 

to Peter, Got lheo behind me, let 111 make here tbre& taber-
81118n: thou art an otllmee unto naclea; oae !Or thee, and aw> 
me; l'or thoo regardeat not the for M...., mid one fur E~ 
things ota..J, but tboae of men. 6 Whil& be yet spake. 
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a bright cloud oversha&wed said, 0 filithless and perverae 
them; and behold, a voice out generation, bow long shall I be 
of tho cloud, whicb laid, This ia with JOD t how long ahRll I 
my bclovod Son, in whom I am sntfer you T bring him hither 
well plcaeed ; h...,. yo him. to me. 

6 .And when the d;scipleo beard 18 And J CSWI rebuked the 
it, they fell on their face, aocl devil, and ho !J:arted out nf 
were eore afraid. !Um : and the · d WM ou""1 

7 Aud J eeua come and touched from that vory hour. 
tbem,andoaid, Arise,tmdbenot 19 Then came the disciple& to 
afrai!L Jcaa•apart,anil said, Whyc<>uld 

8 .A...l when they had lifred up not we cut him out t 
their eyes, they saw no one, 20 And Jesns said unto them. 
&&ve Joan• only. Becauoe. of yow: unbelief: for 
9 Andu they <amedown from verlly I &&y nntn you, If)"! 

the mountain, Jesus <barged have filith as a gtaio of mustard 
them, aaying, tell the vi...ion to seed, ye ahall aay unto this 
no one, until the Son of man be mountain, Uemovc hence to 
noon again from the dead. yonder plw>; and it shall rc-
10 Andhiad;.clplcsa&kcdhim, mnve; and nothing shall be 

saying, Whrthon aaytho soribos impollible nuto. you. 
that Elijah mnat first oomo I 21 Howbeit, this kind goetb noc 

11 And Jeoua anawercd and out but h,-prayor anil tllllting. 
aaid un1o tl1em, Elijah truly shall 221! And while they abode in 
first como and restore all thinga. Galilee, ksus aaid nnto them, 

12 Bui I say unto yoo, That The Son ofmonoboll be betray· 
Elijah is come already, and they ed into the bonds of men : 
knew him not, but have done un- l!!l And they shall kill him, and 
to him whauoever they wiobed. the 1bml dav he ahall be rai...a 
Likewise ahall also the Son of epin. And ther were c1<ce..I-
man autft1t by them. iugly sony. 

· 13 Then !lie disciples nnder· 2411 And when they bad <ODIO 

llOod that he spake unto thom to Capernaum, duly that ...,. 
of' John the BapUsL <eivedthetn1mtecame to Peter, 
14 II.And when Ibey Lad .ome anil •aid. Doth not yourTeaeher 

to the multitode, there <ame to pay lrihute t 
him . a man, kneeling down to 25 He saith, Y cs. And when 
hi.UL and aa_ying, he bad come into the home, Je-

10 Lord, have mercy on my 808 anticipated 11fm, sartng, 
liOll ; for he is lumtio, and aom Whet thwi.- thou, Simon I of 
vexeiI : fot ofttimes he falleth in· whom do tlto kin~ of tho .,....i. 
totl10 Gre,and oft into the water. take oa&tom or tnbute! of their 

16 And I brought him to thy own clnldren. or of strongera ! 
dillclples, •ndtheycould-cure 26 P«er s.;th unto him, Of 
him. otrangers. .J esne B8ith unto bim, 

17 Then Jesus anawered ~ Then ate the childten free. 
30 



Bio>loHIJN&I. · CHAP. XYllL 0Arid_1o.., ... 
%7 Notwithalanclillg, Jest we having two Landa or two &.et, to 

ohould offimd them, 8" thou to be .... into evorlas2:r 
the sea, and cast a hook, and 9 And if thy eye thea, 
take up the fioh that lint cometh pluck it our, and caoc ii from 
up ; and whe11 thou hast openad ~ : it ia better for thee to 
U. mouth, thou. shalt finda _pieeo enter into life willi one eye, 
uf money : that take, and give T&ther than heving two eyee, tO 
unto them fur me and thee. be cut into bell-&re. 

CHAI'. XVIII. 10 Take heed that yo despise 
not one of thoae little onea ; fur 

qf .,...., "'"'qJ"ffUlatt. I 1&7 unto ,...., That In heaven 

A T tho same time came tluo their angela do alwaya behold 
diocl11Jea unto Jesus, say- tho ftu:e <>fmyFatber who is in 

iug, Who 18 the greatest in the heaven. . 
kingdom ofh1>aveo1 11 For the Son of mania come 
2 Ana J osus -called. a little child. to save that which wu loet. 

unto him, aml oet hhn in the 12 How think ye 1 if a man 
midst of them, have a hllUdred oheep, and one 

3 And .. id, Verily I say unto ol t1w.rn be aone astray, doth be 
you. Except ye at'e con~, not lcaTS the ninety and nine, 
ond hecomo as little children, yo and go into the JllOlllllBills, and 
llhall not ooterintothe klngdOm seek that whioh io gone 118tl'a)"f 
..r heaven. 13 Aud ;r 10 be that he find U. 
4 Whoooever theroll1re Bhall verily I say unto you, he n>

homble bim8elf .. this little joiccthmoreoverthat•l""J"tbau 
child, the same ia greatest .,..,.. the ninety ond Dim> which 
in the kingdom of heaven. went not astray. 
6 And whoever ohall receive 1 j Evon ao it ia not the will ot 

una ouch little ehild in my name, your Father who is In hct.Ttln, 
recoivodi me. that nne of tbeM Jiitle onoa 

6 Bot whoever ohall ollimd one ahoold _perish. 
of thole little on .. that believo 1611 Moreover, if thy brother 
iu me, it were better fur hUn shall trespass against thee, go 
that a mill""'1e were hanged and "'11 him his !&ult between 
abunthioneck,and~hcwcre thee ond him alonc: if he ohall 
drowned in the depth of the eea. hear thee, thou has gained thy 

7 \Vo unto tho world because brother. · 
of offencoo ! furitmuotneeda bo 16 Bntil'he wi1J not hearlAu, 
tha&: ofl'ences come ; but wo to tMa take with thee one or two 
that man by whom the oftimce more, that in tho mouth of two 
tomoth ! , or three .nm....., tmJry word 
8 Wberefo1"C,ifthyb.andorthy may bo established. 

fuot ofFend thee, cut them olt 17 And if he shall neglect to 
and cut tR.... nom thee : it ie hear them, tellU unto the eburdc 
better for thee to enter into life but if he uegleet to hear the 
halt or maimed, rather than, cbnrcb, lot hiin be unto thee u 
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Do~ ft .forp-111. MATTHEW. T.U*llfar&i..U.,-t. 
a h""'1ien man and a publi· - who owed him a han· 
can. area pence : aod he laid handa 
18 V eril1 I aa1uuto you, Whal- on him, and took 4m hr tho 

"""""1' ye ahall bind on eanh, lhroot.•ymg,Paymewhatthoa 
shall be bound in heaTe11: and oweot. 
wlUltloaver ye ahall looee oa 29 And hie IUl!ow-aenimt fell 
earth, shall be loosed in heaven, down at hie feet, Olld beoou~ 
19 Again I eay unto you, Thai him,oaying, JLm.patiencownh 

if IWo of you shall ~~ Oil me, and I will pay lhuo alL 
earth aa touching tlll1 tli1Dg that 30 And he woulcl ""'; llal 
Ibey 1hall aok, it sh8ll be done •ent and c:u1 him into priaon, 
for them of my Father who ia Iii) he should 1?"1 the debc. 
in heaven. 31 So .. ben Iii& tenow_......111 

20 For whore two or three are saw what .,.... done, they were 
llathered toguthor in my name, very -.,, and eame and tolcl 
il>eream I in the midst of them. ..-their lord all that waadone. 

2111 Thencame P....,. IO hlm, 3ll Then bis lord, aller be had 
and oaid, Lord, bow ofhhall my called him, oaid unto him. Otlloa 
brother oina(l!iDBt me.and I fur. wicked aenant, I Wrgaff thee 
give him f ttll 118Vcn timeo t all that debc, beeame lhou cJ&. 
22 J CIUS aaith unto him, I u.y sirodat me : 

not anw thee,Until ... .., dmN: 33 Shouldeot not thon o1oo ba.., 
bot, Until oevonty timeo - bad compauion on_ thJ ;G,Uow-

23 11 Tberetoreia tho kingdom """""" oven aa I bad pity on 
of heaven likened unto a certain thee I 
king, who wilhed IO IC!e ac- 34 Andhiolordwuwroth,and 
count& with hie ocrvant& delivered him-to the tormeaton. 
24 And when he bad begun to 1111 be lhould pay all that wu 

19ttJe, Olle W88 brougbi Unto d1>0 DDW him. 
him, who owed him ton thou- 36 Tbu1 allo lhall my beav
oand talento. enl7 Fuhm: dv anw Jou. if 
· ll6 :Sutloamnuch u ho had not ye from )'OW' hearlll mrgmo""' 
to pay, hio 1"rd COJDIDllhded him Bft!r/ oue hie brocher tMiJ' -
to be •old. auc1 his wife and cbil- pauea. 
dren, auc1 all that he i...i, and ~ •p .... ... 
paymen1: to be made. .,...,. • ......... . 

26 The - tbereibre foll n...w - -·· .,,......... 
down tllld wonbipped him, oay· AND it come to paM. tAM 
ing, Lord, ba•e palieDce with wbea J"au lwT finiolied 
me, and I will Cl thee all. lheBe 0&)'inga. be departed fiom 

27 TbeP the ol tbat oer- Galilee, and came into die 
Yallt ..... moved with ............ bordm of ·Judea, i>eJond ... 
...... and looeedhim, oudlaqlaTe Jonlom; 
mm the debt. 11 And~ mukitndeo lollow-

18 :But the - • ...-w- eel ldin; ODd he beolecl ... 
om, and lound ooe olhio Cellow- tUre. 
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2'e1-".&o1a. CHAP. XIX. CAiUr• ....,.-. 
311 Tho Phsrlaeeo a11o ......, oe1veo ............ the m~ 

unto Id.a, iempria,him, w •:r· ofheaYeD'o llllke. He that ia oble 
ing wmto him. lo it lawf'ul for a lo reeeive ii, let him reeeive iL 
man to put away bia wife IW 13 !I Then wen> there broullht 
every......, f """' bim lia:le children, dud 1io 
'And he anawwec1 ..,. ..dd olwulol pat M. hand• on !hem, 

•ulo dwm, Jh.e ye DQt read, aad pray : llJld the diooipleo ... 
that be wlio made "'- a& the bukCd them. 
liegimring, made tbemllllleaad 14 Bnt J- Aid, Softer the 
t'emale. tiule ehildnm, ad furbid them 
6 Andoaid,P'Ol'lbia._ohall - to oome umo -; fur of 

a mUl loave f&lher and mother, oneh ia the kingdoin of hetNea. 
anclsballcleave'tohiawil'e; ancl la Aud he laid M. liudo oa 
Ibey two •hall be one leoh. them, and departed thence. 
6 Wherefore,theyarenomorc 161[ Andb.ibold,onocame~ 

two, but one t!eoh. What there- oaid unto bim, Good T-1ier, 
lore GOO hath joined together, what good !bing mall I do, that 
let not man pot UllDder. I may have eletual lif'o I 

? Thor i;z.::"' him. Why 17 Aad he said unto him, wi., 
!hen did aommand to calleot thou me good 1 in.... 11 
give a writing of di""""""811 none l!OOCI but one, I.lat;., God; 
and to pat lu>r away I but 'ti' thm1 wilt euteT into 1if8, 
8 He iaith uto them, M- keep tlae eommanibrumto. 

becanoe of the hard_ of your 18 He aaith onto him, Which 1 
heorto, ouff'ered you to pnt away J esno oaid, Thou ohalt do no 
your wivOB ; bnt from the begin- murder, Thou ohalt - coamit 
niog it wu not ao. adnltory, Thou lhalt not lltl·al, 
9 And l myUDIOJOll> Wh...... Thoushalt110tbear6oJ90witr .,.., 

enr ahall put •-:r his wife, ex- 19 HODOr · tby &ither uod dr 
copt for flmlicadon, and oloall IOO!her: and, Thou ohaltlovc thy 
marryaaotber,commlttediadal. nei~ .. lbpelf. 
"'1:y ; ana whoner marrieth 20 The young mUl nitlt """' 
her who is put awa;r, dotlr. ..,... hlm. All theBC diings have I 
mil adu~. kept from my yoalh up : what 

10 His ~ples •at uto IUm I.a I yeti 
Ifthi,..ueold.e 1111111 be BO with 21 Jeono oaid u1llo him, Ifthcu 
bio wife, it is not good to llUl'l'J'· wilt he perfect, ~ ... .z ...JI whot 

11 But ho oaitl 1'1llo the>ol. All thou haSt, and IJ'VO to die poor, 
cannot receive Ibis aa7iag, but aud thoa llhalt liavo treaaure in 
...., lO whom it;., gi...,.., heaven: and """"' .....Z fullow 

12 Fortbereareoomemnacho, me. 
t•at were oo bom l'rom. ilaeir 2$ B1lt whea die 7011Ug man 
mothe.'ewcml>: uid tlweore hemlchataay\q,hewentaway 
llOIDe eanueho, that were made BOnOWilil ~ ~r - he had g.
tlUDUCha by men : and 1here are P""""uioua· 
emiuc:bo, who ha.., mado !bum- 113 Thea said Jeaua UDlo m. 
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Forldki.tlg aUfor Cwt. MATTHEW. La&w.n pal4. 
·diso!Plea, Verily Iaay unto you, die JaborerB fur a penuy a day, 
that' a rich ""'" !!hall hanlly en- he oeut lhom. into hia Tine
ter Into the kingdom of heaven. yard. 

24 An.I again I eay unto )'OU, It 3 And he went out about die 
is easier fur a camel to go third hoar, and oaw others Blalld
diroul!h the eye or • needle,! ing idle in die market-place, 
than for & rich man to enter in-/ 4 And said pto them; Gc1 ye 
to the kingilom of God. al.to imo the vineyard, and what-

25 When hio disciple• hoard it, soever Is right I will give you. 
they wero exceediDgly amazed, And they weot thoir way. 
saying, Wlio then can ho ea....I t 6 Again lie went out about the 
26 But Jeous beheld a- aod sixth aod ninth hour, aod did 

eaid unto them, With men thio J;kewise., 
io impoosible ; but with God all 6 And about the eleventh boar 
thin!I" aro poootl>le. he went out, and round others 
'ilf'l 11 Thcnanowered Peterand:lltandin_g_ idle, and saith UDlo 

Aa.icl unto him, Behold, WO haTe ~them, Why stand. )Chere all tho 
forsaken all, and followed thee: day idlo f 
what shall we havo therefore 1 7 They aay UDto hitn, Because 

28 And J eouo .,.;a unto them, no 1DBn hath hhed us. He eaith 
Von1y I oayunto you, That ye nnto them, Go ye aloo into the 
who iiave lbllowecl me, in the re- vineyard; and wlwsotm!r is 
generation, when the Son or man right, yo !!hell receive. 
olmll sit upon the thro11c ol his 8 So when evening had come, 
glory, ye aleo oball sit npon tho lord of the vinnvard aaith un
twolve throneo, judging the to his etewanl, Cal[ the laboron, 
twelve tribes of lsriiel. aud give them tkciT hire, begin-

211 And every one that hath ning from the last unto the tint. 
ihrsaken honses, or brethren, or 9 And when they came that 
MMtur&, or father. or mother, or •re Aired about the eleventL 
wift,, or r..hildren. or lands, ror 1hour, they received every maa. 
my namn's sake, ehall reeeive a .a penny. 
hundred-foJ.l, 11nd 8"all inherit 10 Bot whoo the fuwt came, 
everlasting life. they auppoaed that they obould 

SO 'II Bot man7 tAol ore firol receive morel and they 100.wioe 
ihall be Jut: and the last 1lall m<eivcd every >nan a penny. 
~ m.t.. 11 And when they had ...,. 

CHAP. XX. ceivedit,theymunnuredagaiust 
the houeehokler, 

Pa~ °!IA• Wof'n.. 12 Saying, These lut 11&1'11 

F OR the kingdom or hea- wrought hut one hour, and thou 
U. liko unto a man t4al iii a ha.a made them equal unto WI, 

hon..,holder, wh<>w<intoateml7 who have borne the bunlen and 
in the morning to hire laborero heat oflhe da.7. 
into hio vineyard. 13 &t he llDllWl!l'ecl Oll8 of 
l! And whoo he bad agreed wlda diem, and lllid, Frioncl., I do &bee 
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CHAP.XX. 
DO Wl'Ollj! t dicht D0t thou with : but to sit OD 1RJ ript 
agr.,., Wltb mo fur a penny I hand, and on my loll, ia not 1111118 

14 Take that whicli is thino, to give, bot to thou for whom i& 
and go thy way : I will give is propared by my Father. 
uuro thi• last,. even as unto d.ee. !.C. And when the ten heard it, 

15 11!1 it not la\vful Aw me to clo they were moved with indigua-
what I will with my owr1 I Ia tiun against the two brethren. 
thy.,yeovil, bccauselamgood! 26 lfut J.,.... calfod them uto 

16 So the J..t ahall'be first, and Aim, and said. Ye know that the 
the tirot last; furmanyare called, prln<.es ol'the Gentile. exereioe 
but fuw chosen. aominion over themt and tbe7 
17 ,l And .T csUB going up to that are great exercise authority 

Joo""11em, took the twelve dis. upon them. 
ciplc• apart in the way, and said 26 Hut it shall not be so among 
unto them, yoll : hut whosoever will hi 

tS J-lehold, \Vl~ gt> up to J erulkr grc:rctt. am1.111g you, let him be 
lem; and tho 8011 of man sl1all your mi11i.qu.r ; 
he l>otrayed unto the • 27 And wlulllOOVurwill be chiet 
prit~"tM, a.1u.l unto thb attibes, and among you. let him be·your &er
tl1ey 1d1all condemn him to death, vant. 
19 And ""8.11 deliver Lim to the 28 EYeD .. the Son of man 

Gentiles to mock, and. ro soourge, came not to be minlatered unto, 
and to orueify Aim' and the but to minister, and to give bis 
lhl1'l day ho sball rise again. life a ransom fur many. 

20 II Then came to lilm tho 291! Andaatheydeparted&om 
mothCT of Zobedee'a children Jericho, a great multitude tl>l
with her "'"'"• wlll'llhipping AU., lowed hlm. 
and desiring a certain tliing of 30 And buhold, two blhxhnen 
him. aUtting by tha \vay·fride, when 
21 And he said unto her, What tltoy heardthatJ01USuaooed by, 

wilt thou J She ffBith unto hilll;. cri1xl oo:t, anying, lf•Ye m~ 
Grout lbat tbooe my twu SODll on uo, 0 Lord, Son of David. 
may •it, tho one on thy right 31 And the multitode rebuked 
hand, and tho other on lhy ICft, them, beeau,. th"l should hold 
in thy kiuj!<}om. their peace; bot they cried the 

2"2 hut l ~ anaWOl'Od and more, iia.yi111r, Have m~ on 
said, Y c know not what ye ask. UR, 0 Lord, Son of David. 
A:r'~ ye 11.hle to dTink of tho cup 3~ And Je"ua et1•ocl stilt, and. 
that I shall driuk of, and to be calln<l them, and said, What will 
immerse..1 with the immontio11 ye that I shall do u11to 700 1 
lhat I am immcmid with t They ll3 They aay unto liim, Lord, 
oay onto 11im, W c are able. thut i>ur eyes may be "l""'od· 

1?3 Aud ho •'aithnntothem, Ye1 34 SoJeswihadcompassionOll 
&ball drink indeed. or my cup. tkno,undtouchedtheireyes: arul 
and be immersed with tho im· im:media.telv their eves rr.ceiTed 
moraion that I am immurancl Bight, and they followod him. 
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.ha_,..,,, tA. oily- MATTHEW. ~ ~ 
CHAP. XXL 121! Ana .1caua went into Ibo ft•.,.,., w. .r......i.. temple of God, ancl east out all 

AND when they c1row nigh them that oold aDll bought in th& 
unto Jeruaalem, ancl w..., temple,anaoverthrowtbesablea 

eome to Bechpbage, UDlo the of tlie 1D0118J-<:hangora. and the 
mountof Oliveo, then aentJesus ae&t8 of them !bat sold dovee. 
two diocipleo, 13 And said UDlO them, lt .. 

2 Saying unto them. Go into written, My houao shall be cail
the nllageover again• 1- and ed the bouao of prayer ' hut ye 
ltraigbtway yo aball finil an ... ha•• made i& a den of rnbben. 
tied, and & cok with her : J.,..., U And the blind aud the lamo 
tlo-. and bring 14.,,. unto me. came to him in the temple; and 

3 And if any """' say aught he bseled them. 
unto you. ye •hall aay, The Loni M And when the chief prieG 
hath lleed of them; and otraigbt- and scribes aaw the wmiderful 
way he will oend 1b-. thiilgs that be did, and the chil-

4 Ail dtis wu iloue, that icmi_gbt clreu ~::.the temple, and 
be fhllillod which wu spo1am aaying, a to tho Son of 
throngh the prophet, aapng, Dam; the7 were muc:li rlis-
6 Tell ye tlie daughter of Zion, pleued, 

Behold, thy Kinlf cometh unto 16 And said onto him, Hear• 
thee, meek. and mtting UJMJtl an thou what tbeae ,.,. f And Je
..., 8DCl a colt the fual of an ...._ aua saith unto them, Yea : hne 
6 And the diociples w-and ye DOYOr read, Out of the mouth 

did u .le- • ......_.... lhem, of bal!e• Jnd aucklinga lhav. 
7 And brought the au, and the hut perf'eeted praise 1 

colt, aud put on them their 17 'll And be loll: them, ancl 
clothea, and they aet 4#a there- went out of~ cit1 into Betha-
""· ny I and be lodged there. 
8 And a •err great mullitwle 18 Now in tho morning aa be 
~ their garmonta in the returned 1- the city, ho wu 
tra7 I others •ut clown brancbeo hungry. 
froin abe"- and atrowed.#4- 19 And whoo be oaw afig-troo 
in abe way. in the -1· be "8mO to it, ancl 
9 And the mnltitude that went found nothiJur thereOn, but 

be&.re and - mllowed, cried, lcaveo oa17, a.Ml aaid unto h, , ... 
oayiag, Hoaanna to the Son of no Unit grow on thee benco(or
D&Yiol: Bleaoedi. bethateometb ward furenr. And preoentlJ 
in thenameo£the Lcml: Hoe.,.. tho ~ withonod awa1. 
na hi the hlgheat. ·. 20 And whon the diac;iplea .,.,. 

10 And wh8a be bl ......, ;... ii th"J manelled, aayinlf: Ho,. 
to Jerllllll- all the ~ - IOOll 18 the &g- willaered 
moTed, aaying, Who io thio i aW&f I 

11 And the· mnltitude ala, 11 Je1U11 ana......a and uicl 
Tldo io .1eoua the prophet wbo unto tMm. V erilf• I •1 u
ia fmm Nuaretb ol' G8iilee. 7""' 1£ JO 1ia..., &ith, and <loabt 
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~ Oflflu>rily. CHAP. XXL TA. ""6lN 1..-.... .,,., 
- .,._ ob.U ,,.,. 0017 do lhia -.........t and ooid, Ip. olr; ...a 
IM*" ii Ull4 to the fig-. but wem not. 
illeo if :re oball n7 ..- thlo 81 Which o£ the two did tlul 
aoualain. U.. tlmuremo....a. and will o£ lia filher t Tiler 007 1111-
lle lhou cat inw the - it to him, Ille firat. J....,. ll8ida 
-"•11 be done. unto lhem, Verily I 007 woto 
22 And all thing., whatsoe•er you, Tlw the publicana and tlul 

)'eahall ask in prayer, belie11ing, harlots go into the kingdom al 
19 ohall receive. God hebe ;rou. 
· 13 II And wheo he W come 32 For John......, unto y011 ill 
iato the temple, dto cbiefJ>ri- the way of rifi_.....,.., and 
and eldera or the peoplo came ye beJu....t him - • but the 
an to him aa be waa teaching, publie.... and the barlota believ
and 1aid, By what authority 8d him; ancl. 7e, when :re hail 
dooot thou !hose thinp I_ a1ul """n it, ropentod not afterward, 
who gave tl100 this authwity f that l" might belieYe him. 
lU And Jrn•U11 ano...,red and 3311 Hear another parable z 

uid unto them, I a\oo will alt There wu & certain hciuoahold
:JOU nue thi11g, which i£ ;re tell er, wbo ,Planted a 'rineyud, and 
-. I likewiiio will tell you by ~ I& round about, and dill'" 
what aulhority I do th- thingo. gad a winepr-. in It, and built 
!~ T.be immersion o£ John, a tower, and let it Olll: to bD1-

whenee wu it I from heaven, or ban"- uul wont into a &r 
&om men I .And lhoy reuoned conurrj: 
with tbcmoelTI'"• "")'iD!f. Ir wo 34 And whOD the time of the 

··lhaJ:l ay,Fr<>mheavon; ho will hit drew near, he unt bit.181'
•:r unto ua, 'Vhy then did yo not Yanto to the h"8i....a- tbac 
b8linvo him I theymiirhtreceivetbetruiuotil. 
!6 But if weel..tl say, Of man; M Anl tho huahendmen took 

· we fear the peoplo; for all hold his oenantl, and beat one, aad 
J' ol1D as a propheL killed another, ond otooed an-

27 And tbe1 onswmed J""°"' olher. 
· and said, We cannot tell. And 3& Again, be lent other -. 
be .. id unto them, Neither tell TllU!I more than the fint: and 
I you by wltat authority l clq they did unto them likewi.e. 
th.,.. thtngo. :rt Bnt ._ of all be tent nnto 
l!8 11 But whit think 1" I A them his - •P"I'• Th01 will 

O#lah& man had two *OGI : and reverence my BOD.. 
lie came to tho fint uul oaid, 38 Bnt when the hwibandmen 
Sou, go work t...da7 m m7 Yino- """' the -·· theJ ..id among 
)'Ud. ~ This ia the heir; 
. 19 He anawcrod andoaid,I 11ill oo-, let Ill kill him, and let u1 
1'0t1 bntafterwanis he repented, eeize on his inheritance. 
!llld went. 39 And they cau!l"t him, and 

30 Aud he came to the oeoond, caathim out Ol'lhe Yioeymd. !lad 
ud oaid likewi1e. And ha an- olew him. 



Tle '""'• r<j;ctod. MATTHEW. TAI to<Jd~ fttut. 
40 Wh"n tho lord therefore of 4 Again ho aent forth oilier 

the vineyanl cometh, what will .er.ants, 1Atyn1g, Tell them that 
he do unto those husbaud11lell I are bidden, Behold, l have P"'" 
41 They say imto him, He will pared rny dinner: my oxen 

mLscrably destroy 11.,.., wicked and my flltlinga aYe lolled, and 
men, and will let out hi• •ino- all things a.r• ready : '"me unto 
yard unto other hu•bandmoo, tho marriaw-
,..ho •hall render him the fruits 6 But tbft,- mode light of v, 
in their HCaSOnL and weut their way., one to his 

42 Jesus saith 1111to them, Did limn, and another to hia mor
ye never read in tho llCriptures, ehandize : 
The atone which the buildeni 6 An<l the rest took his sor
~ecl, the 1&me is become vanta, and troatcd them spite.. 
tOO head of tho corner : this is fully, and alew lllCm. 
tho J,ord's doing, and it is mar- 7 But whtm the king heard of 
volLM18 in our eyes t it, he waa. wroth : and he aent 

4:i Therefore I say unto you, forth his armioa, and destroyed 
The kingdom of Gild &ball be those murderers, and bumed 
taken Crom fOU, and givou to a up their city. 
nation bringlhg £orth the fruits 8 Then .saith ho to his ..,... 
thereo£ vants, The weddin!f ia ?Mdy, 

44 And whosoever aball &II but they who were bidden were 
on this stone shall be broken; not worthy. 
but on whomsoever it &ball ran, 9 Go 1" therefore into the 
it will grind him to powdor. high-::r· and .. many .. 1• 
45 And whoo tho chief prieots sh8IJ bid to the ma?riage. 

and l'hariaees bad he.rd bis 10 So those servanta w- ou& 
parables, they perceived that into the highways, nnd gathered 
he spake of theni. together all 118 many .. they 
46 llut wben Ibey BOU!!bl to foiind, botb bad and i{ood : uid 

lay hands on him, they l'oared the wedcling was Cutn..bed with 
· tbo multitude, because they took guests. 
him fur a prophet. 11 Aud wh.., the kin/ came 

iu to eee the gu.est11o, he saw 
CHAP. XXIL Ibero a man who had not on a 

2'1• ....-ri•p "1 a.. ii..,..•--. wedding~nt: 

A ND Jesus Bll•wered and 111 ArUI he Haith unto him, 
spake unto them again in Friend, l1ow caml!lll thou in 

panbJ.,., and &aid, hither, not having a woddlng gar· 
2 The kingdom of heaven ;,. ment 1 And be w .. speeehle ... 

like unto a cenain king~ who 13 Then so.id the king tc• the 
made a marriage l'llr his son, HerVanta, Bind him baDd and 

3 A...J •••• fOrth bis .. rvanto fuot, lllld toke bim away, and 
to call tliem that were bidden east Aim into oiiter aarknesa; 
to the wedding: a.nd they would there oball be weepmg ud 
not come. gnashing of teeth. 
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P&Jiq lrilnitrt to Gaar. CHAP. XXIL 
. 14 For many are called, but dec:eued. and ha~ no laouc, 
few .,.. chOften. left bis wife unto his brother ' 

U 11 Then went the Phari· 26 Likewioc the 8CCODCI. alao, 
lie.., and took counsel how they and the third, unto Iha ..,..,,.th. 
might entangle him in 1il talk. 27 And Jut of all the woman 

16 And tl"'Y sent out unto him died alao. , 
their di1eiple:i1 with the HB'fO-. 18 Therefore, in the ?eBWJec> 
iliana, "'ying, Tescber, we know tiOll, whooe wifu abolll sbe be of 
that thou art ttue, and teaclieot the seven f for they all had bet. 
the woy oE God in trulh, nailher ~ J.,.... answered and said 
earo.t thou fur any """' ; for unto them, Yo do err, not know
tho11 rognrdeot not the pereon ingthe!!cripturea,northepower 
of men. of G.id. 
· 17 Tell "" thOTefom, What 30 For in the resurrection they 
diinket1t thou 1 Is it la\Yt\d to 1acithcr marry, nor are given iri 
ii:ve tributr. unto CeRar, or not T m1Wciage, bu.t arc as the ange]s 

18 But Jcs1u1 J!erceivcd their ()f God iD hea.vun.. 
wic:kedne .. , and said, Why 31 But as touching the reaur
'tcmpt ye me, bypocriteet rection of the dead, ha\·o vo imt 

19 Show mo the tribttto mon.,. read that which was spoken un
:And they brought am& him a tu you by Goel, saying, 
penny. 32 I am the God ot Abraham, 

20 And he saith unto !hem, and the God or Isau, aocl the 
Whose is this image and in- God of Ja<ob t God is not the 
ICl'it>tion 1 Godofthodead,butoftbeli:::r.· 
21 Tb"1 aay unto him, Cesar's. 33 And when the muhi c 

Then 111Jth ho unto them, Ren- beard tA;.,thcy were utoniabed 
lier therefore 11nto Ceoar the at hie tcaehing. 

· things which are c .... r'•; and 3411 But when the Pharisena . uni.. God the tlnnge that are had heard that he hod put the 
G.1.t's. S..lclncces to silence, they were 
22 When they had heard a ... gathered togetber. 

· """'1., they marvelled, and lot\ 3IJ Thea one ot them, a Jaw. 
him, and went their way. rr,aakedbim aqueation,tempt-

23 ~I The same day came to mg him, aocl saying, 
hiin the Sadclw:em, who ~ 36 Teacher, which ia the J!l"8l 
that there is DO rusuneetion, -.mancbnent In the law t 
asked him, :n .Jeaua Mid unto him, Thqa 

Ill• Saying, To..her, M .... abalt love the Lord thy Gclrl 
•"'lid, It a man din, having no wid1 all thy h~ and with all 
children, bis brother ahall many thy llOU~ and with all thy mind, 
·his wilft, and raise up aced unto 38 'l'hia is the fiT1t aocl great 
•I.is brother. onmmandment. 

26 Now there were with ua 39 And theaccood is like untb 
... .,. brethren : ancl the first, ii;. Thoo shalt 1o ... thy neighbor 
when he bad !lllllTit.'Cl a wife, aa thP"'lt 
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C!.rid,IMLlml'!fDdflid. MATTHEW. Dirilt, _.JI•*, 

40 On those two command. 6 And Jove the upi-a
meul8 hang all the law and the rooma at lioula, and the claW 
propheta. oeato iu the •""'80r1""• 

4111 While the Pharia- wore 1 And greotinga 111 the ....,... 
gathered together, Jcou1 uked ket., uul lo be collod b7 _.., 
them, Rabbi, Rabbi. 
42 Saying, Whal think ye of 8 But be not yo ""11ed Rabbi; · 

the Chriet I wbme IOlt is ho I f'or one la your Master, the 
Thoy &a)" unto him, David'L Christ; and all Je are bret.hren. 
43 He uith unro them, How 9 And ..,.U no one ywr 6ithor 

then doth David in opirit ...U upon the earth ; for cue ia your 
him Lord, 11yiug, Father, who is in heaven. 

44 The Loao aaid unto my 10 Neither be ye eallod -
Lord. Sit thou on my rigtit ten. i for cue is your Muter, dte 
band, till I make thy enemies Chnlll. 
thy t'ootetool I 11 But he that la grea-

45 1f David then call him llJllOllg you, aha1l ba your --
Lord, bow is he bia oon I YaDt. 
46 And no cue wu able to 12 And wboooe- &hall esali 

answer him a WOJ'd, ueitlter bimoelt, ohall be abased ; Olld he 
darad any one from tlw day 1bat shall humble Id~ lhall 
llrrtb uk him any mere q...,._ be oulted. 
lion.. 13 11 But WD uuto you, eriheo 

CHAP. XXDL and Phariaeeo, hn>ocriteo ! for c-.. of ... p-.,, ye ohut -~ the kingdom or 
T HEN spake leoua to the be&veu &g8!DBt men ; for J8 

multitlla.,, aud to bis die- neither go in yo......,[_,, nor 
ciples, nft'er them tlw are entering to 

2 Saying, The ecnb• aud the go in. 
Pharisees lit in Moses' Olat: 14 Wo unto you, ocribeo and 
3 All therefore whatooe•er Pharieeu, hypoeriteol for ye 

they bid yea observe, t4al ob- de......- widoWa' ho-. aud for 
_.,., aud do ; but do not ye a Jll"""""' make long prayen : 
ofter their works : for tboy aa;y, 1h8ruS><o yo ihall receive the 
and do uoL . greater damnotiou. 
4 Forlheybiudheavylmrdns ·Ui Wo 1111tO you, ecribM and 

aitd grinvoua to bo bOme, a"'1 ~ hypocritea I fhr J9 
lay tUa OD men's lllooalden ; compaaa &aa and land to make 
but they M-z.,.. 'llrill noc one pmoolyte; end wliea be is 
move tliem with - <L their blade, ye make him ~Id 
llngen. more cbe cltild of hell tLu :roar· 
Ii But all their wOJb they do ael-

to be ooen. by men 1 ~ey make 16 Wo unto you, blind nideol 
btoad their phyladmi•; aitd wboaay, Wholoeveroball 1weor 
eularga the bOrden of dleir Pl' by the templo. it is nothing; bat 
_.., ""-- ihall ... _ 1iJ tM 
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'"f- -n.g. CHAP. llDl. Hypooriln .Z..-t:«l. 
pld of the temple, he lo al m> liko unto wbbed ""t:...17 
lobtorl which indeed appear I 
17 Ye iools, and blind! for outward, but are within full of 

which lo g"'atcr, the f!Old, 0. dead .,. •• ,bones, and of all UD• 

.. temple that aanctifieth the cleann .... 
Soldt 28 E..,.. ao ye .i.o outwardly 
18 And, Whosoeverohallowear 81'1"'8" rightco"" noto men, blit 

by the altar, it lo nothing ; bm Within ye "" fall of hypocrisr 
whosoever owelll'l!Ch bJ the gift and illiquity. 
llw hi upon it, he ii a Clebtor. ll9 Wo unto you, aeribea and 
19 Ye fools, and blind I tor Phariaeel!o hypocritco I becauoe 

whicli iA greater, the gitr, or the ye build tbe tombo of lhc proph· 
Illar 1hat aanclifielh the Jrift I eta, and garnllih the oepalcbreo 
IO Whoa.,therelbroohall swear o( tho rigbteoua, 

by the altar, owearoth byit, and 30 And oay,lfwe had been in 
by all things there<m. tho clay• of our fathers, we W01!1d 

21 And whooo shall awoar by not have btoen partaken with 
the tempi•, • ...,aruth by it, and them in the bloucl of tho proph-
1.)' him that dwolleth therein. m. 

22 And he that shall ._ by 31 Wherefore ye are witn-• 
lleaven, swearoth by the !l>rono unto yomoelve11, that yo &1'0 the 
of God, and by him that U-h children of those who kiUed the 
diereon. · prophets. 

23 Wo unto you, ocribea and 32 Fill up then the measure of 
Pbarioees, h.Yl""'rite& ! for ye yt>ur fathers. 
pay tithe of nunt and 811ise and 33 Ye .oerpents, generation of 
mumnin, and have omitted tho vipera, how can ye OllCILpe the 
weightier ""'""' at the law, damnation ot hell I 
judgment, mercy, and faith : 34 Wherefuro, behold, I send 
illeie ought 1• to baT8 done, Doto you. prophe18, and wioe 
lllll not to leave the other Un- men, and llCriOO. : and """' ol 
tlone. them ye ,.;n kill and crucify ; 
t& Y. blin.I guide-. ,.ho 8b'ain and -.. of them will ye 

Gilt •_gnat, and swallow a camel scourge in "IOU' ~guoa. and 
25 Wo unto yoa, oaibes and penecute rrom etty to city ; 

Phari...., h1focritea I IOr ye 35 That UJl"U you may come 
eako clean ilie oa18ide of the all tho righteous blood ued 
aup and 11itho platier, bunrithin upon the earth, from the blood 
.1hey are !Iii! of extortion and of>!ghtco...Abel,untctheblood 
•ceas. or Zechuiah son .. r Baraobiu, 
-116 7'lot1blind Pharisee, cleanse whom yo slew between the 
tnt that whieb i• within tho cup temple llnd the altar, 
tnd plaiter, that the ouraide al :JG"Verily I say unto you, All 
....., may be clean also. th- !hinge ahalJ oomo upon thia 
' !7 Wo anto you, scribea an.I -ation. 
l>harisee1, hypocril08 I IOr ye 37 0 Jensalem, Jer•1aalem, 
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TJ..tl~eft4e MATTHEW. tn.pl•fomtJJ. 
t4oai that killest the propheta, oa.tion, and ltingdom againot · 
BDa atoncllt those who are eent kingdom : and thore shall be 
UDto U...1, how often would I fummes. and pcsP!enees, and 
have gathered thy children to- earthqwdros, in cliven plaees. 
J(Other, C"teD aa a hen~ 8 All thet1e MB tho bt..-gim•ing 
11.cr chickens under her wing.Bt of ROfl'ffWR. 
and ye would not I 9 Then shall they delh1'1' :iw 

38 Behold, your house is Jell: up to be aJ!licted, and shall kill 
uuto you c!CHOlate. you: and ye alaall be hated hr 

39 li.,or I eay unto you, Ye all nations for my name'a-1te. 
ohall not soo me hcncciorth, till 10 And then ehall many be of. 
ye shall oay, Bleeoed ;. he that £erulea, and ehall betny one an
eometb in the name of the Lord. other, andahallhateone another. 

11 And many thlae prophets 
CHAP. XXIV. sbalhiee,andaballd<..,.ivemany. 

ne 4eriniclitm of a~ ~•:Pk fore""4. 12 And becaue i1•iqo.i.ty- Bhiill 

AND J .. us went out, a.nd abonnd, the love of m1Uly shall 
dcpartod from thn temple : wax cold. 

and bh dileiples come to hiin to 13 But he that shall endure uu
show him the buildings of the to tho end, tho oamo ehaJJ. he 
temp lo. saved. 
2 And Jeeus oaid unto them, 14 And thisgospeloftbeking

See ye not all these things I dom oball be :ereaehed in all the 
verily I •:i: uoto you. There world fur a witness unto all na
ehall not be left here one stone lions ; and then ehall tho ead 
upon another, that shall not be come. 
thrown down. 15 Whan ye, therefore, .hall 

3 11 And as be sat upon the 1ee the abominatim> of dcsola
mount of Olives, the alSciplee tion, apokcu of by Daniel tho 
came unto him privately, say- l"?Phet, otand in tlio holy plaoo: 
ini:, Tell us, wlii:n shall thcie (wlioeo readeth, let him uoder
things bo1 and what the .;gn otancl;) 
or thy coming, and of tho end 16 Then Jot them that am in 
of the wor!cl I Judea flee into the mountains;· 

4 And J OllUS arun•vered and said 17 !.<It him who ia on the 
uuto them, Take heed that no house-top Dot oome down to 
man deceive you.. toke any~ out ofhia house: 
5 For many will come in my 18 Nor let him who ia in the 

name, saying. I am the Christ; 6e1d return back to take his 
and will deceive many. clothea. 

6 And ye shall hear of wara 19 And wo unto them that are 
and rumors of wan : aee that ye with child, and to them that give 
be not troubled; for all t1U< suck in tlwse daya ! 
tk;.g• must come to pasa, but 20 But pro.y ye that your lligbt 
the end is not yet. be not in the wintert nor on the 

7 For nation llhall rise against sabbath day: 
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19.• .. ,,.;,,8 of CHAP. X..UV. IM Boa of-. 
lll F"r then shall be great 31 And he ebalhend bLi angcla 

tn"bulation, aucb .. was not with a great sound of a trumpet. 
eince the bogimiing of the world and they ohall Jlllther tognlbar 
to this time, uo, D.Qr cl'er shall his elect from the four winds, 
ho. from one end of heaven to the 
22 And except tho.., days other. 

ahculd be olmrtened, there 321 Now learn a !'arable of the 
lhonld 110 Bosh be aaved: hut fig·tree; When lb! brunch ii 
for 1:he _ cloct's sake thoee days yet teDclcr, and pultctll forth 
aball Ile Rhortenetl. lea,..,., ye know tbat •wnmcr ii 

23 Then if any one shall ""Y nigh : 
u11to yot1, Lo, huroia the ChrlRt.1 33 Su likewiee yo. when. yo 
or there ; believe it not. shall see all those things, kuow 
24 Fr>r tht.."TO shall ethic false that jc is near, at the doon. 

Chri•bt and false pmpbcts, and 3! V crily I say unto you, Thia 
&hall sh£>W great isl_gn11 1u1d. won- ~c11crnti_on shall not pas111, till all 
ier.;; so ~ to Ji'md BKtray, if tl1uNC things arc fulfilled. 
prmi9ble. ev,~IL tho elect. 35 Heaven an1l earth shall pass 

25 B,~11011{. I havo furewam.eQ away, but my worlLI shall not 
you. pass away. 

llG Wherofl.re, if they ohall •ay 36 But of that day anil hour 
unto ]OU, lleholcl, he is in the knoweth no on.i, no, not the 
desert; go not furth: behold, aoll"li! of heaven, but my Father 
A.e i1 in the secret cbambut'B ; only4 
b<:licv<l it not. 37 But a. the daya of Noah 

'1:1 ~""or as 1110 lightning coJOeth toen,eo slmll"a.lao the corning or . 
f)Ul CJf the emct,. aDd ehincth e'"en the &H of man be. 
u.nto thr. wt~l; IM> &lJ.1111 aim the 38 For &.11 in tho days that 
coming of tl1c Son of man be. were bofure th<• flood, thoy were 

.28 For whcrCllc>1,..'Yer the car- ca.ting and drinking, marrying 
ea.~~ is, there "·ill the eagles be and giling in marriage, until 
ga1hon><l together. the day that Noah entered into 

211 Immediately after the tribu· the ark, 
1111.iou of thooe dnys. 1hall the 39 And know not until the 
IUD be darkt?t1t>cl, ttnd the moon flood ~rune, and. took thum all 
lha.ll not ~ve her liitht, a1td tho a.way ; xu ishall also the eomh1g 
atanJ shall iii.11 fnnn 1.ea.ven. end of tlie Son of man ho. 
the powe1>1 of tho heavens shall 40 'l'hun shall two be in the 
loo •halum: field ; tho one oholl be taken, 

30 Ami then shall appear the and the other left. 
'lign of ti'" Son of mon in 41 Two women shall be griJul. 
""'ov•u : aud thou shall all the ing at the mill 1 the one shall 
,triblll of tho earth molll'D, and be takou, and the other left. 
:they .hall see the Son of man 42 'II Watch therefore ; for ye 
coming iu th~ cloud1:1 of hel!.ven kuow not what bour your Lord 
•with }lf.n.Y"1~r and great glory. rlolh come. 
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MATTHEW. 
43 But know thU., that if Ibo their lamps, and took DO oil witla 

h.........,lder had known in what them 1 

wah".h the thief would come, be 4 But the wise took oil in 1beir 
would have watched, and would v .... Js with their lnmps. 
not have au!l8red his houae bl 6 While the brid•groom lar
be broken up. ried, lh"J all lllumbcred anol 

44 '.l'berefore be ye alao ready; alept. 
ror in ouch an hour .. ye think 6 And at midnight th ore .... a 
not the Son of man cometh. ory made, behold the bridegroom 

46 Who then io a teithful and oomoth; go 1!' out to meet him. 
wi1e aorvant, whom his lord 7 Then aD lbooe rngiM ......... 
bath nwle ruler over lria houoe- and trimmed their lamp.. 
hold, to gi .. them food in due 8 And the foolioh oald unto Ibo 
ecNOn t wise, Give us at your oil i fOr 

46 Ble&led is that oervant, oor lampis are going oat. 
whom hi• lord, when ho cometh, 9 But ihe wi.u answered, aay· 
ehatl find ao doing. ing1 Nol Ml; leat thure be not 

47 Verily I ea;runto you, That enough &Jr uo and yl>u; but go 
he shall make liim ruler over all ye rather to them that oell, autl 
his good•. - buy ~ JOUJBOhOll. 

48 But if' tj>at ml """'"'' 10 Andwlu1etbe1w-toha7, 
ohall Aay in Iris heart, Jliy lorcl the bridogroom came; and they 
del1;1.ycth hia coming ; that were ready went: in wid. 
49 And shall begin to smite him bl the marriage ; and the 

Ji> fellow-eenanll, and to eat door wu shut. 
and drink with the drunken ; 11 Afterward came also the 
60 The lord of that sen"anl other virgins, aaying, Lord, lord, 

ehall •<>me in a day when ho open to WL 

looketb not for .U.., and in an 12 But he &DllWlrOO and nid, 
honr that he is not aware of: V eriJy 11&7 DDtO you, I know 

61 And ehall cut him BIWlder, yon not. 
andappoint1;,,, his portion with 13 Wateh therefore, lbr ye 
the b~ : tboru oball be know neither tbs clay DOI" duo 
weepmg and gnashing of teeth. hour wbereia the Son of 111111 

eometb. 
CHAP. XXV. a~FortJskitt,rdootefhe•-

2'1<"" nrpu. 2'M -. 2'c v M a man traffllin(r mto a 6r 
~ c:uuutty,..M oalledhisown .-. ·THEN lhall the lriagdom o nnto, and deliwrod nuto llicm 

heaven he likened llDtO ten bis gooda. 
virgins. wlio look their lamps, 16 Allc1 unto one be gave fiTe 
and-tbrthto-thebriclo- •alentl, to another two, and to 
groom. another one ; to flFet'1 man ac--
2 And fiTe of them were wile, oording to hi. llOY01'&I ability ; 

and liTI! ...... lboliob. and etraigbowaJ took bis joiar-
8 TbeJ that ..,.. foolioh took ae1, 
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2'.le JaUltfol .........U CH.AP. XXV. ....i t1e "'tf'Wlfirl. 
16 Then he - had ,....,m,,i 26 Hls lozd 811.......,a and aaid 

tho five. talettta, we11t and traded unto him. !l'AOlll wieked ad. 
with the IOJDe, und made other 1lot11ful servant, thon knew81t 
five teJ.mta. that I reap· where I aowad not, 

17 And likewiae ho that W and gathur where I ha,., not 
receioeltwo,healsogainedoiheT 11re..ea: 
two. 27 Thoa oughteat thorefure lo 
1~ Bot he that bed ..-hoed have put my mone1 to the ..,. 

ouo, went and dip in the <>hangen, and cl... at my coming 
earth, and hid his lord.'1 money. I BhoWd have receiTOd my own 

19 After " long lime the lord with intereot. 
of those aervanta cometh, and 28 Take thcrefOre the talent 
reckoueth with them. Ii-om him, and givo it unto him 

llO Ands<> he that had received that hath ten talents. 
fi.vo talents, <>.nme and brought 29 1'"or unto every one tliai 
ocher live tnlonto, so.ying, Lord, hath &hall be given, and be flhall 
tho1,1 deliveniilist unto me five have a.butldanee; b11t Uom him 
talent&: behold, I have gained that liath not shall betaken awa7 
beM<le11 thnru five talenra more. even lhuz which he ha.th. 
21 Hiolonhalduntohim, Well 30 Aiideutyetheunprofi.table 

clonP0 tJun. good and filithful &er\'Mt' into Outer cJarku ... : 
rcrvant : thou haot buen l'aithful there shall be weeping and 
over a row things, I will make gnulting of teeth. · 
thoo ruler over many thingo: 3111 WhcntheSouoflD8llohall 
enter thonintothe joy of thy km!. come in his ~lory, and all the 

2l! He aloo that hod received holy angelo with him, then ahall 
two talents cmno and said, Lord, he ail upon tho throne of hio 
thou deliverocl.t unto mo -nm gl1ny : 
lale11111 : behold, I have Ir.lined 32 And belOre him oball be 
two other t.alent& bosidss ihem. gathered all nations : and ho 

23 Hi11 lord said unto him, iihu.11 sepal'Bl:e them one ftootQ 
Well dono, good and fioithful another, u a &hophord dividetli 
••>YSllt; tho'1 hast been faitbfal the oheep from the goats : 
over a few thingo, I will make 33 AncJ he shall oct the sheep 
tl100 ruler over many things : on hie right hand, bnt tho goata 
entor thou inr.o tho joy of thy on the !el't. 
lord. 34 Then ahall the King_ oay uu. 
24 Tbcn he who had received to them on bis rillht baud, Come 

the one talont came and said, ye blessed of my li'ath..,., inherit 
Lord I lmo-w thee that thou art the kingdom propucd fur you 

· a hard man, reaping_ where thou from lhemnndationofthe world; 
hnot not IOWD, and gathering 3S For I ..... hnugrr and re 
where thou bRllt oot otrewed : gavo me ibod : I wao thirstr, 

26 And I wu aCraid, and went and ye gave me drink : I wao a 
and hid thy 1alent h1 the earth : stranger and ye took me in : 
lo, thw bast ""'" ;. thine. 36 N akocl, and ye clothed me: 
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'l'k• KMtg 1<pal'Qling MATTHEW. lllerY/lie.owa•tlflli&d. 

I wu sick and ye viait<od me ' I CHAP XXVI 
wu in prison, and ye came unto • • 
me. . 2'1111 '°" nn-r. 

37 Then shall the righteous an- AND it came to pass, when 
ower hU... saying, Lord, when Jesus hod finished all those 
saw we thee hungry, and fed sayings. he said UDto hio dieci-
"'" r or thinity, and gave "'" pies, · · 
drink t 2 Ye know that allcr two days 

38 When saw we thee a ltran- is the pusover, and the son o£ 
ger, and took IA.. int or naked, lllall is betnyed to be crucified. 
and clothed t11 .. 1 3 Then IUlllelllbled together the 
39 Or when saw we thee aiek, chief priests, and the acn"bee, and 

or in prlson, and camo nuto the elders of the people, l1l1IO 
thee t ' the palaoo of the high priest 

40 And t)., King Rhall .,...,..,,, wbo wu called Cainphas, 
and oay unto them, Verily I •• 4 And consulted that they might 
unto ;i-ou, Inasmuch BS ye have take .Jeana by BUbtilty, a.nil kill 
doae it unto one of the least of 4im. 
these my brethren, ye have dooo 6 Bot they said, Not OD the 
it uuto me. feast dag, !eat there be an up· 

41 Thpn ehail h6 say also unto roar among the J"'!'I'le. 
them on the left hand, Depart 6 lJ Now when Jesus was in 
:from me, ye cursed, into ever- Bethany, in the house of Simon 
laating lire, prepoxed for the the leper, 
devil and his angels: 7 There- came unto hiin a wo-

42 For I was hungry, and ye man luoving an alabaster vase of 
gave me no food: I was thimiy, very J"".cl""" Din11Df'.nt, and 
and ye gave me no drink: poured it on his bead, u he wu 

43 I waa a stranger, and ye reclining at table. 
took me not in: n8ked, and ye ·s But when his cliseiplea saw 
clothed mo not : sick, and in it, they had indignation, saying, 
prisou, and yo "islted me not. To what Po1J><>"" is this waste t 
44 Then aha.II they also answer !I For thia oiDtmoot might have 

hlm, •aying, Lord, when aaw we been sold far much, and given 
thee hungry or thiroty, or a to the poor. 
Blraoll"', or naked, or sick, or 10 When .Tona uod.mi<ood it, 
in pnaon, and did llot miulster be said unto them, Why trouble 
unto thee 1 ye the woman f for she hath 

46 Theo ohaJl he anew.,.. them, wronght a good. work upon 
saying, Verily I say unto you, me. 
Inasmuch ea ye did it not to one 11 Foryeha.vethepoor alwaw 
of the leut of these, ye <lid it with 1"ll : but me ye have uOt 
not to me. a1ways. 
~ And theoe ohall go away in- 12 For in that ehe hath Poured 

to eternal J>unisbmeot ; but the this ointmeut on my booy, oho 
rightooua mto etaroal Iifo. did it for rDJ burial. 
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~of JwdM. CHAP. XXVI. Tlo llllt l!Jtwtr. 
. 13 V en1y I aa7 unto you, 24 Tho Son of man goeth u it 
Wherever this gospel ahall be io written of him : bUt wo unr.o 
pre1lChed in the ·Whole world, that m&11 by whom the Son of 
tine shall alao tbio, that thio wo- man io betn.yed 1 it bad been 
man hath <lone, be told tor • good tor that man if be had -
memorial or her. been bom. 
· 1411 Then one of the twelve, 26 Then Jadu, who betrayed 
called JudaalBCBriot, went unto him, answered and said, Master, 
tho cliief pricaTB, is it I T He aid unto him, Thou 
15 And ..id - tAea, What hut eaid. 

will ye give mo aod I will deliver 261( And u tbeJ were ealinf!• 
him unto you I And they cove- J ""'11 took bread. and bleaaed 11, 
nanted with him tor thirty pieces and brake it, and gave it to the 
ofsilver. ~lea. ana nid, Take, eat; 

16 And rrom tbu.t tlme he 1bia ••my body. 
oought opportunity to bo"'y 27 And he tt1ok the cup. and 
him, gavetbanks.andgave itto thellJ, 

17 11 Now the nm lay ot the saying, Drink ye all or it : 
fea.i ~f unleu.Tcned bread. tho l!8 For thio la my blood of the 
dio11Cipfcs came to Je&W1, 1aying 1iew teltaalenlf which U abed 
uato him, Wb<>re wilt thou that tor many tbr the remiaaion ol 
we prepare Cor thee to eat tho Bin& 
pa!80Ycr 1 29 But I say unto you, I will 

I& And he • .;a, Gn into the 11nt drink heniloforthoftbiafniit 
city ta ouch a man, and aay un!O of the vino, until that day whea 
him, The T...,hcr saith, My I drinlr. it new with you in my 
time is at hand ; I wffi keep the Father's kingdom. 
paaaovcr at thy houae with my 30 And whim they had onng a 
ai•dplo... hymn, they went out into the 
19 Andthediscipleo did as Je- mount ofOlivea. . 

IUR had appointed them; and 31 Then said lo ... unto them, 
they made ready thepaaaovor. All yeshall beof!Cndedbocauoe 
20 No"" when tho evening waa of me thia night: for it is wric

come, he >ccliaed at table wil11 -· I will smite the Shepherd, 
the tweko. and Ibo aheep of the tlock ehal1 
21 And RB they did eat, he ho ocattored iabtoad. 

"'id. Vi:rily l say unto you, that 32 Hut alter I am risen egain, 
one of vou .tmll betray me. I will go hefure yon in,.. Galilee. 

22 And they were exceedingly 33 Peter ...... ered and said 
BOrrowfuJ, and began every one unto him, Though all slaall bo 
oftlu•m to HaV unto him, Lord, oft'ended bceaWIO o£ thee, yet 
io it I l • wiH I never be oll'eoded. 

23 And he an•wered and. said, 34 J eaus said unto him, V er!IJ 
He that dil'P"lh !ti. hand with I """! unto thee, That t.bia niti~ 
me in the diah, he will betray before tho c:oek crow, lhou 
mo. deey me thrice. 
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~"' de gatrtln. MATTHEW. 2%o ktroyol. 
36 Peter aaid unto him, Thoufih r..t 1 behold, the hour ia at band, 

I should die with thee, l"" will and the Son ,,r '""" is betrayed 
not 1 deny thee. Likewile also into tbo haudt1 ,,r sinnen. 
said all tbu discipl... 46 Rise, let us be going ' he-

36 '11 Then •.oo>eth JOllU8 with hold, he is at hand !hat doth be
lhc:m unto a plaee called Goth- t.t'lly me. 
oemane, and aaith unto the clia- 47 '11 And while be yet spake, 
•ipl.., Sit ye bere, whil" I go lo, Judas, one ot the twelve. 
and pray yOnder. came. and 1rilh him a groat mul-

37 Aud be took with him Peter titade with swol'da aUd 1118>-eo, 
am! the two ....,. ot Zebedee, from the chiof priests and cider• 
and began to be aorrow!"nl and of the people. 
vary heavy. 48 Now he that btttrayed him 

38 Then oaith he Uni<> them. gavethemasige,saying,Whom· 
My son! is exceedingly sorrow· ..,.,...,. I shall ki ... that aame is 
ful, uven unto death ' tony ye he; hold him fuat. 
here, and W&tch with me. 49 And forthwith ho came to 

39 And he went a little lisrlher, Jesus, and said, Hail. master; 
and fell on bi• fnoe, and F.ayed, and kilOed him. 
saying, 0 my Father, if it be 511 And Jesus aaid uuto him, 
poesible, lat tbio cup pass &um Friend, wheniforo art thou 
me :. nevortheless, not as I will, eome 1 Then c.ame they, and 
but as thou wilt. laid hando on Jesus. and took 
40 And he cometh nnro tbc dis- him. 

cipleo, and fincletb them aaloop, 61 Arul bcltold. one of tl1em 
and oaitb unto Peter, What I that were with J ooos stretched 
eould ye not watch with me one Ollt AU hand, and drew his swurd, 
hour t and atrw:k-a servaw; of the higb 

41 Watch and pray, that 7e pricac. and smote oW bis ear. 
enter - into lomptation • tlte 6l! Than ..;a J08U8 unto him. 
spirit in<leed is willing, bat the Put up again tlty •word into i11t 
ile&b is weak. p1..., ; for all thef that talur the 

411 Ho went away again the sword ahall perish with the 
seeond time, and pr&}'ed. 1aying, 1word. 
0 my Father, if thitt cup may Gil Thinkeot thon that I cannot 
not p ... awa.1 from mo, Cl<Copt now pray to my Father, and he 
I drink It, thy will he clone. shall r-t)7 giw mo more 
43 Alld be came and lhund thrm rirelve legions of angeia f 

them uloop again ; fur their 64 But bow tbOll aball tha 
eyes were lieavy. scriphlrell be fulfilled, that thm 

44 And be let\ them, and went it mast be 1-
away again,and prayed thetbird M lntbat samol1011roaidJ,...,. 
time, aaying the some words. to tho multitudes, Are 7" "'""" 

46 Then cODleth he to hia clil!- out aa against a robber with 
eiplea, and aaith unto them, sworda and ata""8 to tw me f · 
Sleep on now, and take ,,_. I Bat clailywitb )"Oil teaching in 
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'J'4ef..Z.. w.- CHAP. XXVL P-'-iaC4rUI. 
lhe temple, &Dd ye laid not hold havo we ol wi&neue1 t bebold, 
!I'll ..... now 7e have heud hio blupbe-
li6 But all thia wu done, that my, . 

lhe acripllllM of the prophet& 66 What ddnk yet They -
might he fllUllled. Tltiin all the awered ani ..;.i, He is_....,. of 
.a;,,ap1 .. ronook him. and Sod. dead!. 

67 fl And Ibey that had laid . 67 Then did ~ spit la his 
loJd OD J""'8 Jed M &W&y to f-. and bodl'cted liJm I ancJ. 
Caiaphu the high pricer, when> othen amote u with the palms 
lhe ocribes and the oldsra were of their h&ndl, 
uaembled. 68 Saying, Ptu_p1-J unto us, 

68 But Pet.er followed. him afar thou ChriSt, Who ia be !hat 
ell" unto the high priest's F.J- amote thee t 
and went in, and sat wuh the 69 11 Now Peter ISt widiam 
servanta, to see tho end. 'lin the palace: and a d""""'1 

69 Now tho chi.£ priem. and cmno Unto mm, ••ying. Thou 
elders,andaUthe•.onncil, sought also wast with Jesus of Galilee. 
ilhlseteOL;monyagainstJ......, to 70 But he denied before~ 
put hi1n to doe.th ; an. Baying, I know not wbattbou. 
60Audfounditnot:yea.though sayest. 

tnany (slBc wi1ne;ses came, ,.e 71 Aud when he Juul gone oat 
lhey round it not. But at lut lbt.otheporch, another..U ..... 
came two false wim._ him, and said unto them that 

61 And said, This m&n sail!, I wero there. This man waa aloo 
am ahJ., to dcatror. the temple •itb J eons of Nazareth. 
ol GGd, aacl to build it in th>ee 72 And again be denied with 
-days. an oath, I do not know the man. 

62 And the high priest ......., 73 Aud after a while came un. 
and sa.icl unto him, Answerest to Aia they that stnocl. by, and 
·Chou nothing I what wit "'4W said toP-r, Surely thou· alao 
·thei!e testify againot thee 1 , art °"" of them; for th)' ~ 

63 But J .. us held bis peaee. betrayeth thee. 
And the h;g)o ~ ....,.em! 74 Then begllll he to cune and 
mul laid unto hUD, l adjure thee to swear, "'!Jiag, I know not 
by the Jiving God, that thou tell the man. And immediately the 
... whether iboo ut the Chmt, cock erew. 
the &n of God. 76 And Peter remembered the 
6( J esu• 111ith unto him, Thou word of J..,,., who aaid unto 

hut said: nevertheleu I aay him, Beroro the eoclt crow, thmi. 
llDIO you, Hereafter ohall ye ..,. ahalt d011y mo thrice. And he 
the s(Jn of man sluing on the wont out and wept bitterly .. 
~ght hand of powcr, andeoming CHAP XX VIL 
m tho elauda of he"""1. • 

6li Then the high prlestrsnt his n. ·~ 
elothes, RAying, He hath spoken WHEN the morning hacl. 
blasph""'Y ; what further need eome, all the chietpri-
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MATTHEW. &ra1'ia. ad O.\rid. 
Ilic! elders of the people took 12 And when ho was a......,cl 
council against.TC8U8 toputhim bythechiefpriemaadeldon,ha · 
to death. answen.d nothing. 

2 Antl whan they bad bound 13 Then saith Pilate unto him, 
him,, they led 4U. away, and de- Hearest thon not how man.7 
livered him to Pontiua Pilate the tbingii \hey teoliCy aguinot thee l 
l!""•rnor. 14 And he anaweriid him not 

3 II Then Judas, who had be- to one word; inaomud1 1hat the 
trayod him, whan he aaw that goVlll'11m' marvelled greatly. 
he woo condemned, repented 16 II Now att.\atfeaat tho gov
lrinuoll; and brought again the emor was wont to releaae 1111to 
•hirty J.>ioccs of silver to the the people a priaouer, w~ 
chief' pn ... s and olden, they wished. 
4 Saying, I have ainned in that 16 And they had then a notable 

I have betrayed tho innncwt prisoner, called llarabbas. 
blood. And they eaid, What u 17 Tberefure wlwu they were 
IAat to WI f eee thou '° IAal. gathered together, Pilate eald 
5Andhocastdowutbe~<>! DDto them, Whom will ye that I 
ailverialhetemple,ancl~ re1- unto youJ .l!arahhu, 
and went and hao~d b1maelf. or.T08U8wboiacalledtheChrilllt 
· 6 Ancltl1e cbiel'priesletookthe 18 For he knew that for""'J' 
ailver pieco., and: said, It is not they had delivered him. 
lawful to putthem iutotbe treas- 19 Whon he was IC9ted 011 
u:ry, becawoe they are the prico the j~nt-Boat, hia wife _, 
of blood. U1lto biDa, aaying, Ba... 1hoa 

7 And they took eoumel mid notbingtodowiththatjuotman; 
bought with them the _P8118r'• for I have oull'ereil llW11 thiaga 
Jleld, to bury otrangen .... 1his day in a d-... beCaoae or 
8 'Vherefore that field wao call- him. 
ed. 1'he field of' blood, unto thio l!O 11 But the obiel' prieste an• 
day. cldon persuaded the multitud• 

9 Then was fulfilled tbatwbicb thatlhey should ask Barabbu, 
was •pokon throu,llh Jeremiah arul ~ .r...., 
the prc>phet, saying, And they 21 The governor answered aucl 
took the thirty ,P;..,.,• of' ai!YOI', oaid u- thL'Dl, which of' the 
the priee of hiin that was val- two will _ye lhat I re1eue uni& 
uecl, whom they ol the clu1dren you f Tile):' ...id Barabhaa. 
of Israel did valae ; 2ll Pa18leaiith unto them, Wlaat 

10 And gave them h the J!Ol• shall I do then with J ..... wbo 
ter'a field, .. the Lord 11ppo111t.- ia called the Christ 1 T4ey all 
ed me. .ay Dnto him, Let him be cruci
. 1111 And ;r..,,,, ltood beWr& fied. 
the governor : aucl the governor 23 And the gtnemoroaid, Why, 
aeked him, saying, Art diou the what evil hath be done I &t ·!!ii of the Jews I And :f eau1 they cried out tlie moro, ... ylnfo 

• unto him, Thou BBJUL Let him be cnrcilled. 
liO 



J..,..wpd. CHAP. XXVIL ca.id~ 

t4 When Pilate ll&W that be 8D And theyoruaifieclhlm,uul 
could pn1vml nothing, but tAM puqdhial!"':"""11,eaoriaglolo: 
radier a tumult waa made, ho that it might be f11l611ecl w'bieh 
took water, and waahedhiahancls wu opoken by tho prophet, 
befute the multit11de, aaying, I They parted my p.
am innocent or the blooa oC this omong them, and upoa my ...... 
juot 1>enon : ..., ye lb ii. ture did the;y cast lots. 
.116 Then ,...wcred all the peo- 36 And aitting down they 

pie. and oaid, Hia b1oocl i< OD us, watched him there : 
8rul. on out obildren. 37 And .oes 11p OYer hia head 
ll6 TJ..n relsued ha l!&Tabbas hia accaaati.on written, THIS 

unto them: and whou he had IS JESUS THE KING OF 
...,urged Jeoua, he deliYered THE JEWS. 
.iim to be oruoitiod. 38 Then were lhe%e two tOb-

'l/'I 11 Thon the ooklion oi the bero ......,;w with him. """ on 
. governor took Jeawi inb• tbc the ril!ht hand, ond another on 

common ball, a.nd g_n.tberecl unto the leA.. 
him the whole bancl of 1olJiu1. 39 'II And !hoy that J>BIM>d b7 

28 And they stripped him, and reviled him, wagguig tho& 
put on him a scarlet tobea heaa1. 

29 And when they ha.d platted 40 A.lld aaying, Thou that de-
• crown ot thorns, they put It stroy• the lemple, and lmilcl ... 
upon hia bead, and a reed in bU. it in three .layo, save ~· 
right hand : and they bowed the lf thou be the Son of Gail, COlll8 
kuec before him. and mocked a....n from tho Ol'OIL . 

him, saying, IWI, king ..£ tho 'l Likewiae a1oo the cbieC 
Jews ! priests mocking Aim, with the 

30 And they spit UJlOll him, and ..,...,_ and elden, oaid, 
took tha ....ed, and amote him 42 He san.d othen ; hi-11' 
on the head. he CIDIDot .. w. If he bo the 

31 And alUor that the;r had king of larael, Jet him DOW eomo 
moc.ked him, thoy rook the robo down lh>m the eroaand we will 
oft' Crom him, and put hia own believe him. 
raiment on him, and led him 43 Ho trusted in Gail; let JW. 
away to crooify lion. deliver him now, if be will have 

32 And .. they....., out, thoy him : for he said, I am the 8oa 
WulMl a man of Cyreue. Simon of God. 
by nBlnt': him they eompelled 44 The robbers alao, wliich 
to ""8r ht• Cro&1. ware crueifiod with blm, cut 

3:J And when they had come the somo in hia teeth. 
ullbl a place oalled Golgotha, 46 If Now l'rorn the sixth hour 
that is to •ay, A plue oi a ooull, there was darltneu over all the 
:U Thay f!"V• hi..n vinegar to land unto the ninth hour. 

drink. mingled with 1!"11 : and 46 And about the ninth hOllr 
when ho bad ta.'lted ~ he Jesus cried with a loud voice, 
would not drink. saying, EU, EH, lama oabachtha· 
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Deat4 ef 04ri1t. MATTHEW. Okri1t in the llnM. 
ni I that is to say, My God, my 68 He went to Pilate, and beg· 
God,whyhustthoufot"'1kenmel ged the body of Jesus. Then 

4 7 Some of them that stootl Pilate commanded the body to 
there, when tl1ey heard th.al, be d.clivert>.d. 
said, This man cal)eth for Elijah. 59 .i\.ud when J Ofi('lph hail taken 
48 Andstraightwayone of them the body, he wrapped it in a 

ran, a11,1 took a sponge, and filled clean linen f](,th, 
it with vinegar, and 11ut it on a 60 A11d laid it in hi~ own t1cw 
recd, arul gave l1im l«> drink. tomb, which 110 had }1ewn out in 

49 The re~t HUicl, Let be, let us the rock: arid he n,llcd a great 
sec whether Elijal1 will come to stone to the door of the oopul· 
save him. cl1rc, and departed. 

60 II Jesus when be had cried 61 And there was l\Iary J\Iag
agai11 with 11. loud voice, yielded dalenc, and the other ?tiary, sit
up his spirit. ting over against the sepulchre. 
61 And behold, the vail of the 62 II Now on tho next dav, that 

temple was rent in twain fr<>m lf1llt>wed the dQy of t11c pr~para
thc top to the bottom; and the tion, the chiefprie.std a11d Phari
earth did quake, anti tho r'>cks secs came together unto l'i111tc, 
were rer1t; . 63 Saying, Sir, we rememller 
62 And the graves were open- that that deceiver said, while he 

Cd; and many bodies of tho wns yet alive, After three dayis 
saints that slept. arose, I will rise llg'din. 

53 And came out of r.he graves 64 Commaud therefore that the 
after his resurrection, and \Vent sepulchre be made sure u11ti1 the 
into the holy city and appeared thir<1 day, Jest Lbs disciples come 
unto many. by nigl1t, a.11d stual him n\vay, 
64 Now wlien the centurion, aud say unto the peoplu, He is 

and they that were with him, risc11 from the dead ; so the lruct 
watching Jcs1ts, saw Lhe earth- error shall be \Vorse than the 
quake, and tlu»se thin.gs that first. 
were done, they feared greatly, GS Pilate said unto tl1cm, Ye 
saying, Truly tbis wu the Son have a watch: go Y'•ur way, 
of God. make it as sure as ye can. 

60 And mnny women were 66 So they went and m:.ule tbe 
there, beholding afar off, who sepulchre &ure,sen.1ingtl1c stone, 
fh11owed Jesus from Galilee, and setting a watcl1. 
ministering unto him : 

56 Among whom was Marv CHAP. XXVIII. 
Magdalene, and l't'la.ry the moth. The r~nirrectilm of CAri1t 
er of Jamee il.nd Joses, and the JN the end of' the sabbath, as 
mother of Zebedee'a children. it began to dawn towar<l t11e 

57 1f When the evening was first day of the week, came l\la.ry 
come, there came a rich man of l\iagdalene and the other Mary 
Arimathea, named Joseph, who to see tl1e sepulchre. 
also himself was J csus' disciple: 2 And behold, there was a great 
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.lio•..tioaq/tluprt.m.CHAP.XXVIII.C.-i.n.."'IU""-• 
. 'arthquake; tbr the angel oCthe came into the city, iml ·~ 
J.ord oo•cended from heaven, unto the chief prieata all dul 
imd came and ·re Bed back the lhin8' that wsra ilone. 
atone flooln i:be door, and ut up- 12 And when they were -
on it. oembled with the olden, and 
· 3 His countena.11ue was like lad taken. couNel, tRey g&ve 
lightning, and his raiment white much DIODe)' unto the 80lclien, 
.. llDOW: 13 Saying, Say J8, ffil diaei-

4 And fnr foar ot him !lie pleo came by night. and: atolo 
koei>ero did .i..xe, a11.1 'become him ..-, while we alept. 
u dead...,., 14 And itthia oome to iba goy
. 6 And di• angel answered and ernor's ears, we will persuade 
eaid ut1to the women, Foar not him. and eoeure ~ 
1" ; fur I know that :re aeek Jc- I~ So tbey took the money, encl . 
•~ whr) wa.s oru.ci.6.ed. did U th87 were taugltt'!_ and 

6 He is not hln-o ; for be is this 11aying is com.1DO'tll1 re
risc11, n11 he Maid. Como, see the ported among the Jen atD 
place whero tho Lord lay. this day. 

; 7 Ami go 11uiokly, and teD hie 16 ~Then the elOVP.n diociplea 
dilH~>)L!H dutt be has risen from went away into Galileo, into a 
tho 1Icad; and behold, Ire geetli mountain where J.,.... bad ap
betoro you into Galilee ; there pointed ·them.. 
llhall ye see him ; lo, I have told 17 And when thoy •w Lim, 
1""· they worshipped hiiD : bat 1111111e 
, 8 And thev departed quiokly doubted. · 
from the sePulcbrewitbfearand 18 And Jesus came and spake 
great jov ; and did rwi to bring unt1• thom, saying, AD power la 
hill di<ciples wnrd. given IUlto me in hOILTen and in 

91] ADd us they went to tell earth. 
hifl disciple., behold, Jeaus met 19 Goyetherefore,anddiaeiple 
lhcm, ••ying, All haiL And all aatiOll8, lmmcning them into 
tlwy oame aud held him by the the name of the Father, and of 
feet, and worshipped him. the Son, and o( the Hol7 Spirit I 

1 O Then sold J..,,. unto them, 20 Teaching them to observe 
Bo not afraid : gv tell my breth- all things whatsoever t hue 
rea that they go into Galile8to ~mmandocl 1ou : and. lo, I am 
and tl1erc shall lhe7 soo me. w11h yea alwa7f. ..,.. unto the 

1111 N•>w when they were and ciftha ....,r1c1. Amen, 
ping, behold, OUID& ot'thewalch 



THE GOSPEL AOOOBDING TO llABI, 
CHAP. L hea...,,.,.,..,, Thou.a?tmyheo 

CMid ,._.,..,.,,Ail .. ....,,.,. loved Son. in whom I am W9ll 

T HE beginninJolthe goapel pleued. 
of Jeeua Ohriot, the 8oB ol 12 11 And immediately the 

Goa ; Spirit driwith him into the 
ll Ao it u wriltBD in the proph- .ie.ert. 

eto, Behold, I .....a my m.,....... 13 And he was there in the 
ger before thy lhoo, who shall a...,. forty da.,.. tempted by 
prepare th7 way before thee. Saian, and .... with tho .;w· 
- 3 The YOIC9 ol ODe crying in 'beoata I llDd the angvJs minil
the .i-rt. Prepare 1" the wa.y 1 tered unto him. 
of the Lord, make hie pethol 141f Now ofter that John waa 
llnight. put in priaon, J eoua eamo into 
. 'Tohnlmmenedinthedeoett,.GalileO ~gthc goapelof 
ad preached the immonion ., the ldn.<lom or God, 
~lance !Or the remiuion ·or 16 AM oaying, The time;. !iJl
ein& ftlled, aud ihe kingclom of God 

6 And tluml went out unto-him u at hand; repent ye, and be
all the hmd of Judea, IDd they lilne the aoapeJ. 
of Jerusalem, and wwe an im- 1& Now-as lie waDced by the' 
maned by bim in the mer sea of Galilee, he saw Simoe and 
JonJu, coDCeuing their siU& Andrew hie brothercutinga n9' 

6 AndJolm was clothed with intotheaea;fortheT,werefiaben. 
-1·. hair, and with a girdle 11 And 1 .... .... a 1IDli> th-. 
of a oldn about hie loina; md he Come ye after me, and I wlll 
<lid eat loeusll and wl14I honey; make yon 10 become flahen nt 
1 And preached, eayiag, There moo. 

cometh one mi~M' than I after 18 And atraillhtwaY U..,,. fur.. 
me, the b.khetof'whooelhoBB"l aooktheir-,lndfollowedhim. 

-1m not worthy IO 11oop down 19 And when he had gone a 
..... 1lllloooe. . litlle iUrther th-. he ..... 

8·1 indeed haYOUmnenedyon lames tho- of Zebedee, w 
In - : hnt he an iDl!nene John hie b:olher, who also wen 
yon ia the Holy Spirit. ht the obip mending their -.; 
91f And it..._ IO~in thooe 20 Am oitaightway he calW 

.ta,....imJ-eatee&om.Naz. th-: and they left their l8ther 
areth of Galilee, and wu im- Zeheclee in \lie ohip with the 
maned by Jolin in the Jordan. hired llBmlnta, and went ...,.. 
10And~7comiagnp bim. 

from the .. -. be oaw the hnY- lll And they W8Jlt iuro Caper
- <>pened, llDI\ the Spirit like nawa; and atraiglitway ou the 
a ilove deocendiDg "PqD lllm : eabbath doy he entered into tM 
11 And there came a voice from, apiagogne, and tauglit. 
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HU tead.;.g. CHAP. I. C!rVt oka....U.akp<f'. 
2ll And they wme aatoniehod S3 And all the city wu g&lher

at bia t<-..,...hing; for he tallj!ht ed tol!Ullier at the door. 
them aa ono tbai bad Bllthonty, 34 And ho boaled many tbal 
and oot .. the acribes. were sick of divers di-. and 
23 And I.here Wl\6 in thHir ayua. cast out lllltllJ J.o~ib; and au&"er ... 

g<>gue " '""" with ... unoroau ed not tho .wvn. to spook, bo-
"l'irit ; and he cried out, .:auso the;r know him. 

2-t Saying, Let #I aU:me ; what 35 And m the m<,ming. rieing 
Aai:e \Vt! to do with thee, thou U]J a great while hefure day1 bO 
J mtt1B of S azaroth t a.rt rhou went out. and tloparted into a 
come to de•troy us! I know thee oolitary place, and there prayed. 
who thou alt, the Holy One of 36 AnO. Simon and they that 
God. were with him, followed after 

2.5 And Jesus rebu.bd him, him. 
saying, Holil thy peace, and 37 ,\ nd wlicn they hacl funi!d 
C4>llle Ollt of him. him,theyXRi1lantohim,All,.,. 

26 And when the unclean opirit llCCk for thee. 
htid. torn him, and cried witli a 38 Aud he Mid unto them, Lot 
loud Toice, he came out of him. us go into tho next town~ that I 

27 And d1ey wem all amazed, maypreachth<>roalso;forthero
insomu•.h that they 'lUC&tioned fure came I forth. 
amou1 themaelvea,""ywg, What 39 And be preadiod in 1boir 
thin!!'" thi• I what new teaching •piag<>gueB tbroul!h<>ut all Gali
U this 1 for with authority com.. lee, 8.nd ca.st out cfovilB. 
mandeth ho even the unclean 40 fl And th...., c111no a leper 
opirlta, and the;!' obey him. to him, bcaeechinti him, and 
28 And immediatol1 bis lhme kneeling down to him, and &ay-

•prcad obroad throughout all the ing unto him. If thou wilt, thou 
region rouud abctut Galileo. canst make IQU elcaL 
29 And fortliwith, when they HAndJosU11,movudwitbcom

were oomeoutofthe 51nagoguo, paaiion, put forth li. hand, and 
lh<ly ontert.'<1 iulO lhe bouHC of touch..d. laim, and saith unto him, 
Simon and Andrew, with James l will; lte thou cloau. 
and J obn. 42 And .. soon aa he had opok-

30 Rut Simon'• wife's mother en, immediately the leprosy do
Jay sir.k ol a. fever, and home· parted from him, and he wu 
diately they tell bini of lwr. cleansed. 
31 A ml ho oame and took her 43 And he Blrictty obarged him, 

by the ham!, and lifted her up ; and fvrthwith aent him away ; 
and immediately the fever 181\ 44 Andsaitbuntohim,Soethou 
her, aud ahe minLncred. unto uy nothing to any man : but go 
them. dlf way, .J1ow th,...1r to tho 
32 And at .. oning, when the pricBI, and oll"er for thy cleanaing 

ann 8Ct, they brought UDIO him ihoae thinJ!O which MOll08 com
all that woro cli.oascd, and them manded, far R teetimony nnto 
thal ....... .,..........i with devila. diem. 



Ho Atel«i IAe pally. MARK. He/orp'HIA n.... 
45 But he went out, and began sick of the pa1ay, T.iy sins are 

to publish it much, and to blaze furgiven thee ; or to .. y. Arise, 
abroad tho matter, insomuch that and take up thy bed, and wall: I 
.Jesus could nu more openly en- 10 B11t that ye may know that 
ter into the city, but was without the Son of man hath power on 
in desert places : and they came uarth tu forgive aim, (be saith 
to him from every quarter. to the mck o( the palsy.) . 

CHAP. II. 11 I oay unto thee, Arise, and 
take up thy bed, and go thy wa7 

C1rWt .le1ildk ou Ad of t.V palq. i.qto thy houe. 

A ND again he entered into 12 And immediately he arose, 
Capernaum afteraomedays, took up the bed, and went forth 

and it was noised that he was in before them all ; insomuch .diat 
the house. they were all amazed, and glo-

2 And straightway many wore rified God, saying, We never 
ll&lheredtogetber,insomuchthat saw it thus. 
ibere was no room to receive 13 ff And he went tbrth again 
tA-. no, not so much as about by ths aea-.Mo, and all the mul
tbe door : and he preached the titude reaorted unto him, and he 
word unto them. taught them. 
3 And they. come unto him, 14 And as he passed by, he 

bringing one aick of the palsy,. saw Levi the""'Of Alpheusait
wbo was borne by four. ting at thereoeipt of custom, and 
4 And when they_ could not said unto him, Follow me. And 

come nigh unto him for the he a.roae and...lollowed him. 
press, they uncovered the roof 15 And it came to pass, that, as 
where ho WBI: and when they Jesus reclined at <ahlc in bis 
had broken it up. they let down houoa, many publicana and sin
the bed wherein the sick ol the nera reclined alao together with 
palsy lay. Jesusandliiadieciplea; furthere 

/j When Jesus saw their faith, were many, and they followed 
ae ilaid unto theuckofthe palay. him. 
Son, thy sina are forgiven thee. 16 And when tbe acn1>es and 

6 But there were aome of the Pharisees saw him eat with pub
scrihes oittinl!' there, and re&, lic:anoandainners,theysaidunto 
soning in their hearts, . bis disciplet, How is it that jie . 

7Whydoththis...,,.thusapeak eateth and drinketh with pul>
blasphemiesl who can foigive licana and urmeTB ! 
sinsbut.one, tAatia, Goel I 17 When Jesus heard it he 

8 And immediately, when J .. saith unto them, They that are 
•us pereeiveil. in bis ~irit that whole have no need ol the phy
they BU reasoned within them- alcian, hut they that are aick : I 
aelvea, ho said uuto them, Why eame not to call the righteOUB, 
reuon ye theae thinga in JOU' but sinnera to repentance. 
1-rto I . 18 And the disciplea of John 

9 Which is easier, to say.tot.be andofthePharieaeiiused to fut: 
06 



HuiJi.tcipludo-efut CHAP. m lkaliag<01JtM &A&ul; 

and they come and say unto him, 27 And he aaid unto them, The 
Why do the diaciples o£ John sabbath waa made for man, and 
and of the Pharisees fast, but not man fur the sabbath : 
thy diaciples fut not I 28 Therefore, the Son o£ Man 
19 And Jesus said unto them, is Lord also of the sebbath. 

Can the ehildren o£ the bride· 
ehamber &.st while the bride- CHAP. Ill. 
groom is with them t as long as 7'1c .-U• elofftl. 
they have the bridegroom with AND he entered again into 
them, they csnnot fast. the sinagogue : and there 
20 But the days will come, was a man there who had a 

when the bridegroom shall be withered hand. 
taken away !Tom them, and then 2 And they watehed him, 
ohall they fast in those daya whether he would heal hi'!'_Jlll 

21 No one also sewoth a piece the sabbath day: thatthey-might 
of 11ew cloth on an old gn.rm.ent ; accuse him. 
else the new piece that filled it 3 And he saith unto the man 
up taketh away from the old, who had the withered hand, 
and the rent is inade worae. Stand furth. 
22Andnoonepuueth newwine 4 And he aaith unto them, Is it 

into old bottles : e18e the new lawfol to do good on the sabbath 
wine doth burst the bottles, and day, or to dO evil I to saT<> life, 
the wine is spilled, and the bottles or to kill I But they held their 
will be destroyed ; hnt new wine peaee. 
mnet he put into new bottles, 5 And when he had looked 

23 If And it came to pass, that und about on them with anger,. 
he went through the corn fields being grieved for the hardn.isil 
on the sabbath; and his disciples of their hearts, he saith ttnto 
began, as they went, to pfuek the man, Streteh forth thy hand. 
the ears o£ corn. And be stretehed ii out, and.hi& 

24 And the Pbariaeea said unto hand was restored whole as the 
him, Behold, why do they on other, · 
the aabbath that which is not 6 And the Phariseea wentbdt, 
lawfult and straiJl)itway took counee1 

25 And be said unto them, with the lferocliana against him, 
Have ye never read what DaTici how they ,,.igbt destmy him. 
did, when he bad need, and was 7 But J eaus withdrew himeelt' 
hun~, he, and tbeythai were withhisdiaciplestothesea: nd 
with hlDl ! a great multitude !Tom Galilee 
26 How he weDC into the house followed him, aml !Tom Judea. 

ofGodin thedaysofA'biathar 8And from Jerusalem, and· 
the high prieat, and did eet the !Tom Idumea, and f,.... beyond 
showhreail, which it is not law· Jordan : and they about Tyre 
fut to eat but f'or the priesll, and and Sidon, a great multitude, 
gave also to them who were when they had lieanl what great 
with him I thingo he did, came unto him : 
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UluVt'1 ..;,,,,,iu MARK. cluwgetl to dnill. 
9 And he "J>ak• t.o bis dioci- on him : for they said, He io 

plee, that a small Bhip Bhould beside lrimael£ 
wait on him because of the 2l! And the scn1ieo who eame 
multitude, lest they should down from Jerusalem said, He 
throng him : hath Beelzebub, and b7 die 

10 For he had healed many ; prince of the devils casteth he 
insomuch that they pressed upon out devils. 
him to touch him1 aa many aa 23Andbecalledtbemtu1toAim, 
had plagues. and asid unto them in parables, 
11 And unclean spirits, when How can Saiau cast out 8alan I 

they saw him, fell down befure 24Andifakingdombedivided 
him, and cried, sa)"ing, Thou art against ilaell; that kingdom ""'1-
the Son of God. not lltlllld. 

12 And he strictly charged 25 And it a house be divided 
them that they ohould not make againot itaelf, that house cannot 
him known. stand. 
13 11 And be goeth up int.a a 26 And if Salau rise up againot 

mountain, and calleth ft3to kifJo himself. and be divided, hecan
wbom he would : and they came not atand, but hath an end. 
unto him. - 27 No one can enter into a 
1( And he ordained twelve, atrongm&n'ahouse,andar.ilhia 

that they should be with him, goods, unleBB he first bind the 
and that he might send them strong man : and then be WJ'll 
forth to preach. · spoil hio house. 

15 And to have power t.o heal 28 V erilr I aa7 unt.o you, All 
aickneases,andt.o..,...outdevilo: sins shall be !Orgiven unto the 

16 And Simon he smnamed BOO& of men, even the blaspbe-
Peter ; mies wherewith aoever they 
17 And James the'°" of Zehe- shall blaspheme. 

dee, and .John, the brother _ 29 But he that shall blaspheme 
James ; and he surnamed them againBt the Holy Spirit hath 

- 1loanerges. which ia, The 8008 never furgiveneas, but ia in dan-
tbunder: ger of etemal damnation-

18 And- Andrew, and Philip, 30 Because they said, He hath 
andBartholomew,andMatlhew, an unclean spirit. 
and Thomas, and James the - 3111 There came then hia 
of Alpheus, and Thaddeus, and brechren and his mother, and, 
Simon the Canaanite, standina- without, sent unto him. 

19 And -Judas Iseariot, who calling him. 
also betra~ him ; and they 32 And the multitude sat oboot 
went int.a a house. him, and they aaid unto him, Be-
20 11 And the multitude ecmeth hold, thy mother and thy lm>th

together again, ao that· they ren without aeek for thee. 
could not so much as eat bread. 33 And he answered them, aay-
21 Aud wheu bis friends 1ieard ing. Who .. mr mother, oi my 

'If it, they went out t.o lay bold brethren I -
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CHAP. IV. 

34 A"'1 he looked round about ther that Wete about him with 
on them that sat aboUt him, and the twelve asked of him the 
aaid, Behold my mother and parable. 
my brethren I · 11 And he aaid unto them, U.... 

36 For whoever shall · do the to you it is given to know the 
will of God, tho aame is mybro- myBterrofthe kingdo1D of God: 
th.er, and my sister, and mother. but unto them that are without, 

all tAeu things are done in para-
CHAP. IV. blea: 

c1,.; .. lea<.lelA 5r:PS•-· 12 That seeing, they may -

AND ho began again to teaeh and not perceive ; and hearing, 
hr the aeiWi4e : and there they may hear and not under

was ~ered unto him a ~eat Kand ; lcat at any time 'tltq 
mullltude,aothatheonteredinto should be converted, and,,,..,.. 
a ship, and sat in the sea ; and sins should be forgiven them. · 
the Whole multitude wa.• by the 13 And he aai<f unto them, 
aea on the land. Know ye not thia pan.hie t and 

2 And he taught them niany how then will yo know all para
thinga in J?arables, and aaid unto hies I 
them in his teaching, 14 Tbeaower soweth the word. 
3 Hearken; Behold, then! went 16 And these are they by the 

out a aower to sow : way-lide, where the word is 
4 And it came to pus, aa he aown : but when they have heard, 

aowed, aome fell by the way-eide, Satan cometh immediately, and 
and the birdo of the air came taketh away the word that waa 
and cJoyoured it up. IQ.WD in their hearts. 
5 And aome fell on otony 16 And theoe are they likewil8 

ground, where it had not much that are so~ on stony ground ; 
earth; and immediately itaprang who, when they have heard the 
"P• because it had no depth word, immediately receive it 
earth : with gladneaa ; 

6 But when the son waa up, it 17 And have no root in them. 
woo scorched ; and becaDBe it selves, and ao endure but for a 
had 110 root, it withered. away. time; afterward, when afBiction 

7 And oome fell among thorns, or peroecntion ari.etb for the 
and the thorns ll'!'w up. and word's llllke, immediately they 
choked it, and it yielded no frUiL are otrended. 
8 And other fell on good 18 And these are they that 

gt'elllld. and did yield fruit that are BDWD among thorns ; auch 
sprang up and inereaaed ; and aa hear the word, 

· brought forth, some thirty, and 19 And the eareaofthis world, 
aome aixty, and oomo a hundred.. and the doceitfulneoa of riches, 
9 And he aaid unto them, He and the 1118tS of other thingo en

that hath ears to hear, let him tering in, c;hoke the word, and 
boar. it beCometh unfruitful. 
10 11 And when be waa alone, 20 And these are they that are 
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Bimilibulu 'lf'elu !mogdom. MARK. W'm.U a...J ""oky.Tuw. 
IOWD on good gronnd; •uch as 31 II ii like a grain of muSlarcl 
bear the word, and receive it, seed, which, when it is sown la 
and bring forth fruit, some thirty- the earth, is leas than all th• 
fold, some sixty, and some a seeds that tLre in the earth: 
hundred. 32 Butwhenitissown,itgrow• 

2111 And he said unto them, eth up, and heoomcth greater 
Is a candle brought to he put than all herbs, and shooteth -
under a bushel, or under a bed 1 great branch<>B ; so that the birds 
and not to be act on a candle- of the air may lodge under the 
stick I . shadow of it. 
22 For there is nothing hid, 33 And with many tuch para

which shall not be manifested ; bl.. spake he the word unto 
neither was any thing kept so- them, as they were able to hear 
cret, but that it should come it. 
abroad. 34 But without a parable spake 
23 If any man have ears to he not unto them : and when 

hear, let him hear. they were alone, be expounded 
24 And he said unto them, all thiuga to hia,disciples. 

Take heed what ye hear: with 36 II And the same day, when 
what measure ye mete, it shall tl.e evening had come, he saith 
be measured to you ; and unto unto them, Let. us pass over un
you that hear shall more be to the other. side. 
given. 36 Aud when they had sent 

25 For he that hath, to him away the multitude, they toolr. 
shall be given : and he that hath him even u he wea in the &hip. 
not, from him shall he taken And there were also with him 
even that which he hath. other little shipit. 

26 II And be said, So is the 37 And there arose a great 
kingdom of God, ea it a man storm of wind, and the waves 
should cast seedint.o the ground; beat into the ship, so that it was 

27 And should •!':J'• and rise now filling. 
-night and day, the IOOd 38 And ho wea in the hinder 
should tpriug and grow up, he part of the ship, asleep on a piJ. 
knoweth not how. low : .ancl th91 awoke him, 8nd. 

28 For the earth hrinReth forth aoy unto him, Teacher, careat 
fruit ofhenel£; &nt the blade, thou not that we perish I 
then the ear ; after that the fuD 39 And he arose, and rebuked 
com in tho ear. the wind., and said unto the eea, 

29 Butwhenthefruitisbrought Peace, be still. And the wind 
furth, immediatelt he putteth ia c:eaaed, and there wea a grMt 
the sickle,-becan80 the harvest calm. 
has come. 40 Aud ho ...id nnto them, Why 

30 II And he aoid, Whereunto are ye so fearful l how is it that 
shall w.c liken the kingdom ye have no Giith I 
God t or with what eompari.on 41 And theyfeared e~g
ahall we compare it! y,andsaidllllOtoanother,What 
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. 
CHAP. V. 

manner of man is thia, that oven him, .. ying, Send ua lnco' ~ 
the wind and the eca obey him 1 swine. that we may enter futo 

them. 
CHAP. V. 13 And forthwith Jeeus gaV<I Tie,.,... of <lnill..,, oat. them lea.ve. And ibe DDClean 

AND thor oame over onto tho spirits went wt, and entered int.o 
· other Slde of the aea, into tlie swine: and the herd ran 

the country of tho Gadarenee. violently down a steep place into 
2 And when he had come out the sea, (they were about two 

of the ship, immediately there thousand,) and W"!"' choked in 
met him out of the tombs a man the sea. · 
with an unclean spirit. 14 And they that fed the.swine 
3 Who had hu dwelling among ~ed, and told it in the city, and 

the tombs; and no """' could in the countey. And ihey.-· 
bind him, not even with ehnins : out to see what it waa: that waa 
4 Because he had been often done. 

bound with fettexs and chains, 16 And they come to Jeaua, 
and the chains had been plucked and see him that was possessed 
asunder by him, and the fetters with thedoVJl,anclhadtl1elegion, 
broken in J>iecee : nor could any sitting, and clothed, and in bis 
"""' tame him. right mind : and they were 

6 And alwayo, nigbi and day, afraid. · · 
he was in tho mountains, and in 16 And they that .. w it told 
the tombs, crying, and cutting ihem bow it befell to him that 
himself with stones. was !'ossessed with the devil, 
6 But when he saw Jesus afar and aUo concerning the swine. 

otf, he ran and worshipJ>ed him, 17 And they began to pray him 
7 And. eried with a lotid voice, to depart out or their border&. 

snd seid, What have I to do 18 And when he had come in
withthee, JesWJ, Son ofthe Most to the oldp, he that had beon 
High God t I adjure thee by 1"'8""88ed ·with the devil, pray
God, that thou torment me not. ed him that he might be Jl'ith 
8 For he said unto him; Come him. 

ont of the man, tko# uncloan 19 Howbeit,Jesnssaft"eredhim 
apiriL not, but saith unto him, Go home 
9 And he asked him, What is to thy frienda, and tell them how 

thy DBIDC ! And he answered, great things the Lord hath done 
saying, Mynamei.r Logion; Cor fur thee, and hath had compas-
we are many. . sion on thee. 
10 And he besought him riJneh 20 And he departed. and he. 

that he wnuld net send them gan te publish in Deeapolia how 
away out of the countey. great things Jesus had done for 

11 Now there wse there nigh him: an<! all ...,. did mane!. 
-· the mountains a great herd 2111 And when Jesus had pass
of swine, feeding. ed over again by ship unte the 

12 And all the devils besought either side, much people gat&er-
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MAl!.K.. 
cd unto him : and he was nigh trembling, knoWing what was 
unto the ...._ done in lier, C8111e and fell down 
22 And behold there cometh before him, and told him all the 

one of the rulers of the syna- truth. 
gogue, J airus by name ; and 34 And he said unto her, 
when he saw him he fell at his Daughter, thy faith hath made 
feet. thee whole ; go in peace and-be 

23 And earnestly besought him, whole of' thy plague. 
saying, MT little daughter lietb 36 fl While heyet spake,.thete 
at the point of death: I pray came &omtherulerOfthoa)'l'a
tMe, come and lay thy hands on gogue'• koiu< ,.,,.. who said, 
her, that she may be healed ; and Thy daughter is dead : why 
llhe shall live. troublest thou the Teacher any 
24 And Jaw went with him ; further 1 

and mnch people followed him, 36 As soon as Jesns heard the 
and thronged him. word that was spoken, he saith 

26 fl And a certain woman untotherulerofthe synagogue, 
who had an issue of blood twelve Be not a&aid, only believe. 
years, 117 And ho suft'ered no man 

26 And had sull'ered many to follow him, save Peter, and 
things of many phyaicians, and 1James, and·John the brother of 
had ~ent all that she had, and James. 
was nothing bettered but rather 38 And he cometh to the honse 
grew wone, of the rnler of the synagogue, 

27 When she had lieard of J e- and seeth the tumult. and them 
sns, came in the preBS behind, that wept and wailed greatly. 
and touched hia garment. 39 A:iid when ho had come 

28 For ahe said, If I may touch in, he saith unto them, Why 
but his clothes, I shall be whole. make ye thia ado, and weep I 

29 And atraightway the foun- thedamaelisnotdead,butaleep
tain of her bloOd was dried up : eth. 
and she felt in ker body that she 40 And they laughed him to 
was healed of that i,>laguo. scorn. But when he had pnt 

30 And Jesus, immediately themallout.hetaketh thefilthor 
knowing in himaelf that virtue and the mother of the damsel, 
had gone out of him, turned and them that were with him, 
aboni: in the preas, and said, and entereth in where the dam-
Who touchea my clothes I ae1 was lying. 

31 Aud his disciples said unto 41 And he took the damsel by 
him, Thou~ eeest the multitude the band, and said unto her, 
thronging thee, and eayeat thou, Talitha cumi; which is, being 
Who touched me I interpreted, ,Damsel I say unto 

32 Aud he looked round about thee, arise. 
to see her that had done this 42 And straightway the dam
thing~ sol oroae, and walked ; f'or. ahe 

33 Bnt the woman, fearing and was of tAc age of twelve years. 
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CUi.t'r ..WO... CHAP. VI. Apo.tW ~· 
And they were aatoniahed with theyahoulcltakenotbiugfortMir 
great JIStooiebmeot. joamey, eave a ltall only; DO 

43 And he charged them at.tlct- sorio, no bread, no money ill 
ly th&t no man should know it; ~ purae : 
and commanded th&t something 9 But n ahod with aandala ; 
should be given her to eat. and not. put on two C08l& . 

. 10 And he oaid unto them, In 
CHAP. VL what place ooever ye enter into 

"7'A• finl ,,.;,.;... •I t.U .,,..au. a hou.e, there abide till ye de-

AND he went out from part from that place. 
thence, and came into bis 11 And whoooever shall not 

own country ; and his cli8ciples receive you, nor hear :you, when 
follow him. ye depart thence, shake oil the 

2 And whoo the sabbath day duat under your feet fur a·te&- ·
was come, he began to teach in timony against theJD. V en1ff 
the syuagoguc : and many hear- say unto you, It ahall be more 
bag kiM wero llStonished, saying. tolerable for Sodom and. Go
From whence hath this ....,. morrah in the dayofjudgment, 
theae thingst and what wiadom than fur that city. 
;. this which is ~ven unto .him, 12 And they went out, and 
that even such nughtyworka are preached that men sboaJd re-
wrvught by his hOnds I pent. 

3 Is not this the carpenter, the 13 And they cut out ~· 
SOD of Mary, the orother of deviJ., and anointed with oil 
Jamee, and Joses, and or Judah, many that were Bick, and healed 
and Simon ! and are not his aia- Ikea 
ters here with us f And they i41J And king Herod heard 
were oft"ended at him. of"'1r&; (forhisnamewasopread 
•But J .. us said unto them, A abroad;) and he aeicl, ThatJohn· 

prophet is not without honor, the Baptist was risen from the 
except in hie owa eou11try, and dead,midthcrefuremightyworka 

. among his own kin, and in his do showforth themsel- in him.. 
own lioose. 16 Others said, That it is Eli· 
6 And he could there do no Jab. And others said, That it 

mighty work, save that he laid 11 a ~bet, or u one of tho 
hia hands npoo a few oick people. pro 
and healed tk...._ 16 But wlien Herod beard 
6 And he marvelled because of IMre<tf. he said, It is John whom 

their unbelief. And he went I beheaded : he is risen fiom 
round about the villageo teach· the dead. 
ing. 17 For Heroclhimselfhad sent 

7 IJ And he called •lo 1ia \he ~rth and laid hold upon John, 
twelve, aucl began to eeod them and bound him in prison for He
forth by two and two; and gave rodias' sake. his brother Philip'• 
thempowcroveruncleanspirits; wifo: for he had married her. 
8 And commanded them that 18 For John had said unto 
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Hm-otlMW f'elJllOlt. MARK. .Tolt1 !Ao B1J11lilt O.A....r.L 
Herod, It is not lawful flir thee and.be went and beheaded him 
to have thy brother's wif~. · in the prison, · 

19 Therefore Herodios had a 28 And. brought IU& bead in a 
quarrel against him, and woulcl platter, and ga.vc it to the dam.
have killed him ; but she could sel : and the damsel gave it to 
not : her motlier. . ' 

20 For Herod feared John, 29 And whenhisdisciplesheanl 
knowing that he wwi a just man ef ii, they came and took up his 
and holy, and protected him ; corpse, and laid it in a tomb. 
and when be heard him, he did 30 If And the apostI... gotliered 

· many things, and heard him themselves togethm" 111¥ JeBUS, 
gladly. and told him all lbings, both 

21 And a conveniel!t day hav- what they bad done, and whal; 
ing came, when Herod on his they had taught. · 
birthday made a supper to his 31 And he said unto them. 
Jorda, high captainB, and chief Come ye yourselves apart into 
men of Galilee; a desert p~ and rest a while: 
22 And thedan~ter of Herod- for there were many comin~ and 

ias having come 111, and danced, going, and they had no leifure 
and pleaaed Herod and theni ao much as to eat. · . 
that reclined with him, the king 32 And they de~ed into a 
said unto the damsel, Ask of mu desert place by ship privately. 
whataoever thou wilt, and I will 33 And the people saw them 
give it thee. departing, and many knew ~. 

23 And he sware unto her, and ran afoot thither out of all 
Whatsoever thou shalt ask of cities, and outwent them, and 
me, I will give it thee, unto the came to}tether unto him! 
half of my kingdom. 34 And: JesnB, when he came 

24 And she went forth, and oat. eaw much people, and was 
said unto her~, What shall moved with compassiou toward 
I ask I And s"he sa,id, The h&ad them, because they were as 
or John the Baptist. sheep not ha'Ying a shepherd : 
·U And she came in strai~t- and he began to te_acli them 

way with haste unto the kmg, many things. 
and asked, saying, I will thiit 36 And when the day was now 
thou give me, by and hy, in a fazapent,hiadisciples came unto 
platter, the head of John the him, and aaid, This is a desert 
Baptiat. place, and now the time u faz 
26 Andthekingwasexceeding pee.ed: 

sorry; gtt .!Or bia oath's sake, 36 Send them away, that they 
and for their sakes who were may go into the conntry roond 
reclining with him. he would about, and into the villagus, ,and 
not reject her. buy themselves broad; lbr the;y 
~ And immediately the king have nothing to eat.· 

eent an executioner, and ~m· 3? He anBWered and said llJ1to 
nianded his head to be brought: them, Give ye them to eat. And 
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Th -ztittuk fed • . 

!"l say unto him. Shall we go 49 Bnt when they saw. him 
buy two: hundred penny- walking upon the sea, they mp

"'°""'of bread, and give them P"'ed it to be a spirit, and miicl 
lo eat! out: 
38 He saith nnlo them, How 60 For they all 88"'. him, and 

many"loaves have ye I go and were troubled. And immediate
•••· And when they knew, they lyke talked with them, and ll&ith 
say, Five, and two &bes. · unto them, Be of~ cheer : it 

39 And he comniande<l them to is I : be not afraid. 
make aU sitdown by companiea 61 :And he went np unto them 
upon the gn>en gress. into the ship ; and the wind 

40 ,And they sat down in ranks, ceased -: and they were sore 
by hundreds, and by fifties. amazed in themaelves beyond 

41 And' when he liad taken the measure, and wondered. 
five loaves and the two fish.., 62 For they considered"notti<t 
he looked up to heaven, and miracle or the loaves ;" for their 
bleSBed, an(l brake the Joavea, heart \YU hardenud. 
and gave (Mm to bisdieciples to 63 And when they had passed 
set Defore them; and. t1ie two over, they eame into the fand or 
fiohcsdividedheamongthemall. Gen- aad drew to the 
42 _And they did &II eat, and shore. . · 

were filled. :14 And wheli tbeJ were come 
43 And they took up twelve out of the ship. sb'Blghtway the7 

baskets full of the fragments, knew him, 
and of the fishes. 65 And ran through that whole 

44 And t00y thaz did eat of the region roand about, and began 
loaves were about five thousand lo canyabout in beds those that 
man. were sick, whero they heard he 

4611 And Rtraigbtway he eon- wa& · 

ttrained bis diBOiples lo get into 66 Aud whi~ he en
the ship, and to go b8!<>re to t~e tered, into villap:es, or .citi!'8, or 
other 8lde anto Bethsaida, while country, they latd the sick ID the 
he sent away the people. -ts, and he"""ld>t him that 
46 And when he had eent them they might touch ii' it were but 

:away, he depuoed. into o. moun- the border of his garment: and 
tain to pray. ns many aa toucll.ed him were 
4 7 And when even was come, made whole. 

the :s was in the midst of the CHAP. VIL 
wa, he alone on the land. 

48 And be aaw them toiling in ~ •f IM .U.... 
rowing; fur the wind was con- THEN came togethet unto 

. trary unto them : and about the him the Pharisees, and 
fi>ntthwatch ofthenight he com- some of the seribee, who came 
Bib unto them, walking upon the ii-om .)'erusalem. 
-. and would have pUsed by i and w~en th.,. aaw aome of 
them. Ida diiciples eat bread with de-
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MARK. 
, filed, that is to say, with un- to do aught for his father or bis 
. washed hands, they lbund fault. mother; 

3 Forthel'harisees,amlalltbe 13 Makingtbeword of God or 
J ows, except they wash their no etfect tlarongb your tradilion, 
hands oft, eat not, holding the whioh ye haTI> delivered : and 
tradition of the elder&. many snch liko things do ye. 

4 And .. Mio U.•11...,. ti:om the 14 And when he had oalled'all 
market, exoept they immerse, the people ... to Mm, he B8id un
they eat not. And many other to tlleni, Hear'l<en unt<>me """'1 
thinir there are, whioh they have one ef """' and understand : 
received to hold, tu the immers- 15 There is nothing ti-om with
ings or cups, and pots, and bra- out a man, that entering into 
zen TI!BllBis, and couches. him can defile him: but the 
6 Then the Pharisees and things which come out of him, 

scribos asked him, Why walk thos& are they that dellletbe man. 
not thydisciplesaccording to the 16 If znyman have...,,, to h-, 
tradition of the elders, but eat let him hear. 
bread with unwashed hznds 1 1? Aud when he had entered 
6 He answered and said unto into the house from the people, 

them, Well hath Isaiah Pl"O{'lie- his disciples asked him co_..,.. 
sied of you hypocrites, as u: is ing the parable. 
written, This people boJioreth 18 Aodhesaithuntothem,Are 
me with tleir lipe. but their heart ye so without understanding al
is far from me. so! D-0 ye not perceive, that 

7 Howbeit, in vain do they whatsoe...,. thing ti:om without 
worship me, teeching for doe. enterctb into the man, ii cannot 
. trinesthe comm&Jldmentaofmen. defile him ;. 
. 8 For laying aside the com- 19 Becauseitenterethnotinto 
mandment of God, ye hold the his heart, but into lhe belly, and 
.tradition of men,"' the immers- l!"eth out into the draught, purg
inp of pots and cups: and mauy mg all food I 
-vther suoh like things ye do. 20 And he said, That which 

9 And be said unto them, Full' cometh out or the man, th!'t d&
well ye reject the commandment fileth the man.· 
of God, that ye may keop your 21 For liom withiu, out of the 
own tradition. 1-rt or men, l'roceed evil 
10 For Moses said, Honor thy thoughts, adultenee, fumica. 

father and thy mother; and, tiona, murders, 
"Whoso cuneth f'atherormotber, 22 Thefts,. covetousness, wick· 
let him d!e-ihe death : ednesa, decei.t, lascivioosness, an 

11 But ye sey, If a man shall evil eye, blasphemy, pride, fool
aay to his father or mother, It ;. ishUOM : 
.corban, that ia t.o aay, a gift, by 23 All these evil things come 
whatsoever thou mighte.st be tiom within, and defile the man. 
·profited by me ; M •llaU l>c free. 24 IJ Aud from thence hea,_, 

12 And ye sull'er him no more and weut into the borders of 
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B~iciato """""'· CHAP. VIII. 
Tyre and Sidon, and entorcd. in- 36 And straightway his ears 
to a house, and would have uo were opened, and the string of 
ml'!2: know it 1• bat he could DOt his tongue was loosed, ancf he 
be hid. - opake plainly. _ 

2.'i For acertait< woman, whose 36 .And he charged them that 
young daughter had "f' unclean they should tell no man; hnt tho 
spirit, heard of him, ind came more he charged them, so mueh 
and fell at his feet: the m0te a great deal they pub-

2& The woman was a Greek, a liahed it; 
Syropheuician hy nation ; and 37 And w8re beyond measure 
she besought him that he would astonished, saying,Hebathdone 
cast tOrth the devil out or her all things well : he maketh both 
daughter. the deaf to hear, and the dumb 

27 But J e•u• said unto her, to speak. _ 
Let!11• _children ft rat be satisfied; CHAP VIII 
for tt is not meet to t.ak.e the · · -· 
children's bread, aud to cut it CirUlf~eiktilMpeopl1J-'~· 
unto the dogs. JN those days the multitude 

28 Aud &he answered and said being very great, and havin_g 
unto him, Yea, Loid : yet the nothing to eat, J eBUB called b,. 
do~ under the table eat of the disciples ••to AU., my! aaitb un-
ehildren's crumbs. to them, 
29 Aod he said unto her, For 2 I have compassion on the 

this saying go thy way; the multitude, booawie they have 
devil isgoneootofthydangbter. now been with me three days, 

30 Ana when she was come to and have nothing to.eat: 
her house, ehe found the devil 3 And if I send them a-y 
gone out, and her danghter laid fasting to their own honses, they 
upon \he cow:h. will fuint by the way ; f0t some 
3111 Andagaindopartingfrom of them came frommr. 

the coast of Tyre alid SidOJl, he 4 And his discipleo answered 
came unto the sea of Galilee, him, From whence can a man 
through the midst of the borders satisl'f these ...... with mead 
of Decapolis. hero m tho wilderneu t 
32 And they bring unto him ~ And he asked them, How 

one that waa deal; and had an many loaveo have ye I Aud they 
impediment in his speech ; and said, Seven. . 
they 00.occh him to put his 6 And be commanded the peo
hand upon him. pie to eit clown on the ground; 

33 And he took him aside irom and he took the seven lo&vea, 
the multitude, ':!fut his fingers and gave thanks, and brake, and 
into bis ears, he spit, and gavo to hie disciple• to set befhro 
touched his tongue; t.llem; and they oet t.llem be-
34 And looking op to heaven, !Ore the people. 

he sighed, and saith unto him, 7 And they had a row email 
Ephpbatha, that is, Be opened. fiabes: and be blessed, and eom-
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Lea, ... 'If Ike p~.... MARK. 2'A<I 6lim! """' r..wrc/.. 
manded to aet them also beforo 19 When I brake the five 
t!em. loaves amongfivethousand, bow 
8 So they did cat, and were many baskets full of fragments 

satisfied : and they took up o took ye up ! They say unto 
the fragments that were left him, Twelve. 
aeven baskets. 20 And when the seven among 
9 Andtheythatbadeatenwere fuurthouaand, ho\v many bao

about four thousand : and he kets full of fragments took ye 
sent them away. up I And they aaid, Seven. 

10 II And straightway he en- 21.Andheoaidnntothem,How 
terod into a ship with his disci· is it that ye do not understand I 
plea, and came mto th~ parts o 22 II And he cometh to Beth
Dalmanutha. aaida ; and they bring a blind 
11 And the Pharisees came man unto him, and beaougbt him 

forth, and began to question to touch him. 
with him, seeking of him a sign 23 And ho tonk tho blind man 
from heaven, tempting him. by the hsnd, and led him out cf 

12 And he si!!hed dosply in his the town; and when he hadepil 
spirit, and saith, Why ilotb this on his eyes, and put bis hands 
generation seek aJl:er a sign ! him, he asked him if he 
ven1y I say unto you, There saw.aught. 
shall no sign be given unto this 24 And he looked up, and saicl, 
generation. I see men aa trees, walking. 

13 And be left them, and en- 25 After that he put Au hands 
tering into the ship again d&- apin opon..hill cyos, and made 
perted to the other side. him loo)[ up : and he was ,....or-

14 II Now tAe dilcipk• had ed, and saw every man clearly. 
forgotten to take bread, nor had 26 And he sent him away to 
they in the shipwi:h them more his house, saying, Neither go in
tban one Ina£ to the town, nor tell it to any 

15 And he charged them, say- in the town. 
_iag, Take heed, beware of the 27 If And J eaus went out, and 

leaTen of the Pharisees, and qf his disciples, into the towns cf 
the leaven of Herod. Ceaarea Pln'liJ>pi : · and by the 

16. And they reasoned among way he asked hts disciples, eay
themselves, aaying, It u because ing unto them, Who do men say 
we have no bread, that I am.! 

17 And when J osua knew it, 28 And they answered, John 
he saith unto th=, Why reaaon the Baptiot: but aome .... g, Eli
ye, because ye have no bread 1 jah; rid others, One of the 
perceive ye not yet, neither un- propheta. 
derstand f hsve ye your heal'I 29 And he saith unto them, 
yet hardened 1 But who say ye that I am I And 

18 Having eyes, see ye not 1 Peter ....Wereth and aaith unto 
and having ears, hear ye not I him, Thou art the Christ. 
and do 70 not remember 1 30 And he chvged them that 
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V..Zt1e ef tAe 1otd. CHAP. IX. Elija4 oil .ll&H1 """"' 
they should tell no man of' who ohall not taste of death, lill 
hlm. they have seen the kingdom. of' 
31 Apd he began to teoch them, God come with power. · 

that the Son of man must 1uft'er 21[ And aftel" six days J ..... 
maoy tirings, and be rejected by taketh toitA him Peter, and 

. tho elders, and by ihe chief James, and John, and leadeth 
prieots,aodocribcs,andbokilled, them np into a high monntain 
and after three day• rise again. apart bY themoo!veo; and he wao 
32 And he spake that saying trarudilflll"'l<l before them. 

openly. And Peter toek him, 3 Anil his gumenta became 
and began to robnke him. shining, exccCdingly white BB 

33 But he turned about and snow ; so as no fuller ou earth 
looking on his disciples, he re- can whiten them. 
buked Peter, oaying, Gut thee 4 And there appeared nnto 
behind me, Satan : for thou sa- them Elijah, witli .Moses ; and--· 
•orest not the things that arc of they were talking with Iesus. 
God, but the things that arc of 5 And Peter answered and said 
men. to Jesus, Master, it is good for 

34 If And when ho had called WI to be hero : and let no make 
tl1e 11eople unto Aim with his dis- three tabernacles; one for thee. 
~~ples also, be auid unto them, and one £or Moaee, and one for 
Whosoever will come-after me, Elijah. 
let him deny himself, and take 6 For he knew not what to say; 
up his cross, ai1d fOllow me. for they were eore afraid. 

35 For wl1osoovcr will aave his 1 And tbere was a cloud over
Jife 6hall lose it ; but who.soever shadowing them: and a voice 
will lose his life for my sake came out or the cloud, saying, 
and the g""P"l's, the same ohall Thi. is my beloved Son: hear 
&aVl} it. him. 

36 For what ohall it pro6t a 8 And suddenly, when they 
man, if he •.hall i;aiu the whole had looked round about, the;r 
world. and loae hts own eoul 7 saw no one anymore, aaveJeaua 

37 Or what shall a man give in only with themselves. 
exchange for his soul I 9 And as they came down from 

38 \Vhusoever therefore ohal1 the mountsin, he charged them 
be ashamed of me and of my that they shoulA tell no man 
words,inthisadulterouaandain· what tlringa they bad seen, till 
ful generati(m ; of him alao ·shall the Son of man is risen &."dm 
the Son of man he aohamed, the dead. 
when ho cometh in the glory of 10 And they kept that oaying 
hi. Father with the holy imgeie. with themselves, questioninif one 

CIIAP. IX. with another what the nsing 
2'4c- lroujpralim&. from the dead. meaneth. 

A ND ho said to them, Verily 11 If And they asked him, oay· · 
I ssy onto you, That there ~ Why say the scribes that 

are oome of those standing here, Elijali mnot first come. 
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T.ie d-0 ap;rit MARK. ..., _,_ 

12 And be answered and told 22 And ofttimes it balh cut 
them, Elijah verily cometh fint, him into the fire, and into Iha 
and restorcth all things; and water, to deatroy him ; but if 
how it ia written of the Son of thou canst do any thing, haw 
man, that he must suft"er many compassion on us, and help us. 
things, and be oet at nought. 23 Jesussaid,Olltohim, If thou 

13 But I say unto you, That canst believe. all things an pos. 
Elijah is indeed come, aed they Bible to him that believoth. 
have done unto him whatsoever 24 And otraightway tho father 
they wished, as it is written of of the child cried out, and said 
him. with tears, Lord, I believe; help 

1411 And when he came to Ail thou my unbelie£ 
disciples, he saw a great multi· 25 When Jesus saw that the 
tude about them, and the scribes r.ople came running~· 
questioning with them. . o rebuked tho foul 8l'int, aay-

15 And straightway alltho peo- ing unto him, TM# dumb and 
ple, when they beheld him., were de&f ~irit, I c~ thee, come 
greatly amazed, and running to out of him, and. enter no JDOl'O 

Aim saluted him. into him. 
16 And ho asked the scribes, 26 And tM ap;rit cried, and 

What question ye with them! rent him 110rely, and came out of 
17 And one of the multitude him : and he was as one dead ; 

answered and said, Teacher, I i1ll10llluch that msny said, He is 
have brought unto thee my son, dead. 
WbO bath a dumb spirit ; 27 But J esUS took him by tho 

18 And wheresoever be taketh hand, and lifted him up; mid he 
him, he teareth him ; and he arose. 
foameth, and gnasbeth with bis 28 And when ho had come into 
teeth, and pineth away : and I the house, bis disciples asked 
spake to thy disciple• that they himprivately,Whycouldnotwe 
should cast him out ; and they cast him out 1 
JlOllld oot. 29 And he said unto them, 

19 And ho answering, saith to Thia kind can come forth by no
him, 0 faithloss generation, bow thing, except by prayer and;faat-
long shall I be with you 1 bow ing. · 
long shall I suft"er you 1 Bring 3011 Andthoydcpartod thence, 
him unto me. and passed through Galilee; and 
20 And they brought him unto he would not that any man 

him : and when he saw him, should know il. 
straightway ~he spirit tore him ; 81 For he taught his disciples, 

. and ho foll· on tho ground, and and said unto them, The Son of 
wallowed foeming. mae ia delivered into tho hBDds 

21 And he aakOd bis father, of men, and they shall kill lllm: 
How long ago ia it since this and e.fler he is killed, lie eball 

. came unto him! And he said, rise again ou the third day. 
From a child. 32 But they understood not 
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Hvaaity ~- CHKI'. X. Dootriru of qlheu. 
that saying, mid were alRicl. to aboat bis neck, and he wore -
uk him. into tho eea. · 
33 If And ho came to Caper· 43 And if thy hand olfend thee, 

naum : and being in the hoWle cat it oft': it is better fur thee to 
.h., asked them, What was it that enter into life maimed, than hav. 
ye disputed among youraelvee ing two handa to go into hell, 
by the way t into the fire that never shall b8 
34 But they held their J"'8C" : quenched : 

for by the way they had dlspated 44 Where their worm dieth 
among themselves, who k40flU not, and the fire is not quenched. 
k tho greatest. 46 And if th;r Coot. olfend thee, 

36 And ho Kat down, mid caDed cilt it oft': it IS better for thee 
the twelve, and saith unto them, to enter halt into life, than hav· 
If any man desire to be first, tAe ing two fuet to be cast into hell, .. 
''""" shall be last of all, and into the lire that shall never be 
servant of all. quenched : 
. 36 A11U he took a child, and. set 46 W11cre their worm· dieth 
him in the midst of them : and not, and the fire is not quenched. 
when he bad taken him in his 47 And iftb_y eye oft"end thee, 
arms. he said unto them, · pluck it out : tt is better for thee 
31 Whosoever ihall receive toenterintotb.ekingdomofGod 

one of such children in my name, With one eye, than, having two 
reeeiveth me : and wbOaoeTer eyes, to be cast into hell-Dre : 
shall receive me, receivetb not 48 Where their worm dieth 
me, but him that sent me. not, and the fire ia not iluenched. 
38 If And John answemd him, 49 For everyone sha beulted 

saying, Teacher, we saw one with fire, and every 88Cl'i6ce 
casting out devils in thy name, shall be aalted. with aalt. 

. and he followeth not ns: and we 60 Salt ii good : but if the aalt 
forbade him, because he follow- have lost its saltne88, whel'ewith 
eth not us. will ye season it 1 Have salt in 

39 But JeSW1 said, Forbid him yourselvee, and haw peace one 
not ; fur there is no· man 'who with another. 
ahall do a miracle in "'l name, CHAP X 
thatcanlightlyspeakevdofme: • • 

40 For he that ia not againat CitW 1rcti1e1A; '(. ~r, rieln, 
ua, is on our part. · -4 ~. 

41 For wh<isoever shall r· ve AND he arooe Ii-om thence, 
you a cup of water t.o drin in and cometh into the bo.r
my name, because ye belong to dera of Judea by the farther 
Chriet,verilyl saynntoyou,he side of the Jordan: and the 
shall not looe his reward. people resort unto him again ; 

42 And whosoever ohall olFend and, as he was wont, he taught 
oee of 14.,. little ones that he- them again. 
lieve in me, it ia better fur him 2 If And the Pharisees eame 
that a millstone were hanged to him, and asked him, Is it law· 
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7'ne 1-'l{mamage. MARK.· Liale ,;.;z,z,..,. ~ 
fol for a man to put away.-;, soeverahallnotreceivethekinl!" 
wire I tempting him. . dom of God as a little child, he 
3 And he answered and said eball not enter therein. 

unto them, WhatdidMoeea com· 16 And he took them up in hia 
mand you 1 armo, put 4U l!ands upon thfl1llo 
4 And theysaid,Mosesoutl'ered and blessed them. 

to write a bill of divorcement, 171[ And when he was gone 
and to put her away. forth into the way, there came 
6 And Jesus answered and onerunning,andlmeeledtohim, 

said unto them, For the hardness and asked him, Good Teacher, 
of your heort he wrote you thia what shall I do that I may in-
'precept. herit eteraal life I 

6 But, from the beginning of 18 And Jesus eaid unto him, 
the creation, God made them Whycalleatthoumegoodl 14..-. 
male and female. ;. none good but one, t/lat ;., 

7 For this cause shall a man God. 
leave bis father and mother, and 19 Thou knowest the com
cleave to his wif'e ; mandmenb:, Do not commit 

8 And the two oball be one adultery, Do not kill, Do not 
ilesh : so then they are no more &tea~ Do not boor false witn
two, bnt one 8eob. Defraud not, Honor thy futher 

9 What therefore God hath and mother. 
joined together, let not man put 20 And he answered and oaid 
asunder. unto him, Teachcr,allthesehave 

10 And in the honse hio disci- I observed {rpm my youth. 
plesaskedhimagainoftheeame 21 Then Jesus beholding him, 
matter. loved him, and said unto him, 

11 And he saith nnto them, One thing thou lackeat : go thy 
Whosoever shall put away his way, oell whatsoever thou hut, 
wife, and marry another, com- and ~ve to the poor, and thou 
mitteth adultery againat her. shalt have treasure in heaven; 

. _l.2-Aud if a woman shall put and · eome, take up the cross, 
away her hnsbaud, and be mar- aod fullow me. 

. ried to another, she eommitteth • 22 And he was sad at ~ ••:i"· 
adultery. Jng, &11d. went away grieved; 

13 IT And they broul[ht young fl>i' he had great possessions. 
children to him, that he should 231[ And Jeana looked round 
touch them• and,\;. disciples re- about, and saith unto hio dioci
huked thooe that brought t.\em. pies, How hardly ohall they that 

14 But when Jesus saw it, he have riches enter into the king
was much diiopleased, and said dom of God l 
uuto them; sulfer the little child· 2' And the disciples were ... 
ren to come unto me, and forbid tonished al: hia words. But Je
them not; for of such is the king- BUS answereth again, and saith 
dom of God. unto them, Chilaren, how hard 

16 Verily I say unto yon. Who- is it for them that trust in richea 
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Tit fint daU O. laae. CHAP. X. Tkt ,.., ~ Z.O.tlie. 
IO enter inro the kingdom ot 34 And they ahall mock him, 
· Gui! I and sha1l eeourge him, and shall 

26 It 1 ia easier for a camel to !'{lit upon him, and ahall kill 
go through the eye of a needle, liim : and the third day he shall 
than for a rich man to enter into rise again. 
the kinl?dom of God. 3611 And James and John, the 
26 And tl1eywere astoniahM out sons of Zebedee, come unto him, 
of measure, saying among them- saying, Teacher, we would that 
aelves, Who then can bo saved I thou shouldest do for 1lll wbat

P:I And J osus looking UJ10n soever we should desire. 
them, oaith, With men u ;. tm• 36 And he said uuto them. 
posaible, but not with God : for Whet would ye that I should do 
with God all things sre possiole. for you I 

28 If Then Peter began to eay 37 They said unto him, Grant 
unto him, Lo, we have lefl: all, unto ua that we may sit, one Oil-
and have fc:>llo,ved thee. thy right band, and the other on 
29 A11d Jesus answered and thy left hand, "in tl1y glory. 

said, Verily I say unto you, 38 But Jesus said unto them, 
There is no mau that hath left Yeknownotwhat)'°Oask: can ye 
house, or brethren. or siaten, or drink. of the cup that I drink off 
father, or mother, or-Wife, or andbeimmersedwil.b.theimmer
children, or lands, for my oake, eion that I am im""""'!d with t 
and the gospel's, 39 And they said unto him, We 
30 But ho ahall receive a huna can. And J csus said unto them. 

dredfoldnowinthistime,housea, Ye shell indeed drink of the cnp 
and brethren, and sisters, and that I drink of; and with the 
mothers, and children, and lands, immersion that I am imme~ 
with pereecutione ; and in the with shall ye be immened. 
world to come eternal life. 40 But to sit on my right 

31 But meny t4at an fir&t shall band and on my left hand is not 
be last ; and the !&111:, first. mine to give, except to tJio.e 

32 If And they were in the way for whom it is prepared. 
going up to J orusalem ; and J e- 41 And when the ten h-.1 ii, 
aus wcut before them: and they they began to be m11oh diaple ... 
were a.mazed·, and as ~ f'ol· ed with James and John. 
lowed, thev were afraid. And · 42 But Jesus called them to 
he took agun tho twelve, and Aim, and oaith unto them, Ye 
began to tell them whet things know that they who are reputed 
shoo Id happen unto him. to rule over the Gentiles exercise 

33 &yiag, Behold, we go up lordship over the~; and th~ir 
to Jeruealem ; and the Son of great one& exerctse authonty 
111811 shall be delivered unto the upon them. 
chief prieeta, and unto the 43 Bat so shall it not bo among 
BCribes; and they shall condemn yo11 : but whosoever will be 
him to death, and shall deliver great among you, shall be your 
him to the Gentiles : minister : 
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MARK. 

44 And whosoever of" you will of" Olives, he ll8ndsth forth two 
be the chiet; shall be servant of of his diocieles. 
all. 2 Aud saith unto them, Go 

45 For even the Son o£ man your way into the village over 
came not to be ministei:ed unto, againRt you : arul as soon as ye 
but to minister, and to give his are entered Into it. ye shall find 
life a ransom for many. a colt tied, whereon never man · 

461'[ And they ea.mo to Jeri- sat:; looae him, and bring .\im. 
cho : and as he went out of 3 And if any"''"' say unto you, 
Jericho with bis disciples and a Wh;rdo yethisl sayycthat the 
great number of people, blind Lord hath need of him ; and 
llartimeus, the son of Timeua, straightway he will send him 
sat by the highway..ide beggi~. hither. 
47 And when he heard that 11 4 And tbeywenttheirwayand 

was Jesus of Nazareth, be be- found the colt tied by the door 
gan to cry out, and aa.y, Jesus, without, in a place where two 
Son of David:, have mercy on waya met ; ana they loose biib. 
me. 5 And certain of them that 

48 And many charged him that stood there ..Ud unto them, What 
he should huld his peace : but do ye, loosing the colt f 
he cried the mure a great deal, 6 And they llBid unto them 
SonolDavid,b&vemereyonme. even as J"esuahad eommanded: 

49 And J eaua stood still, and and they. let them go. 
commanded him to be called. 7 .And they brought the colt to 
.And they call the blind man, J esua, and cast their garments 
saying unto him, Be of good 011 him; and he eat upon him. 
comfort. rise ; he calleth thee. 8 .And many spread their gar-

50 And he, casting away his mento iu ihe way : and otlien 
garment, rose, and came to Je- cut down branchesotrthe-, 
sus. and strewed tl.... in the way. 

51 .And J"esus answered and 9 And they that went befure, 
IJ§id unto· him, What wi1t tho!l and they that followed, cried, 
that I should do nnto thee t The aaying, Hosanna; Blessed ;. he 
blind man ..Ud unto him. Lurd, that cometh in the name of the 
that I might receive my sight. Lord: 
52 And Jesus said unto him 10 Blesled h the kingdom of 

Go thy way; thy faith bath made our l"ather David, that cometh iu 
thee whole. .And immediately the name of the Lord: Hooanna 
he receivedhissight, andfollow- In the highest. 
ed Jesus in the way. 11 .And Jesus entered i-J .... 

ruaalem, and into the · temple ; 
CHAP. XI. and when he had looked round 

C6mt'• ""'7 Wo J.....-. a.bout upon all things, and now 

AND when they came nigh the evening had come, he went 
to Jerusalem, unto Beth. out unto Batbany with ti.. 

phage and Bethany, atthemonnt twelve. 
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The fig-tree cwseil. CHAP. XI. J..,,.• autluwity. 

12 If Andon the morrow, when That whosoever shall say unto 
tl1cy bad come fnJtD lletha.ny, tl1is mountain, He thou removed, 
he was hu11gry: and be tl1ou cast i11to the sea; 

13 And seei11g a fig-tree afar and &hall nc.lt dunbt in hiK he~ 
oft' ha..,·ing lc11vct:1, he eamu, if hutsball bP.lit:vuthatthose things 
ha.ply be miaht fiud any tl1iug which he sait.11 shall come to 
tl1ercon: a11d \vl1cn lie came to !>ass; he shall have what.soever 
it, he f<n1n<l 110Lhit1g but leaves ; 1e ~aith. 
for the time of figg was not yet. 24 'fherefore I say unto you, 

14 .:\nd Jesus w.1swcrctl and; Whatsoc,·cr thiub'lf ye do:i.ire, 
said. unlo it, ~o one eat fruit of wh<'tl )'e pray, believe that ve 
thee hr.reafccr iOr ever. And his receive tlt..em, and ye shall ha.Ve 
disciple:-; heard it. them. 

151f And tl1cy come to Jcr1uui.- 25 And when ye stand praying, 
lem: ;uul Jesus we11t into the forgiv<~, if ye have aught against 
templ1:, a11cl l1cgau to cast <1ut any : tl1ut yo11r l•'atl1er also who 
tl1em thatsolcl iuul huughtintl1<: is in heaven may lOrgi,·e you 
tcn1ple, autl ovcrtl11·uwthc tablus. your t1-csl1asse-:1. 
of t.l1c 111uucy-cha11gu11'.I, and the 26 But 1r yf'I do I111t forgive, 
seats of them that twtlcl doves ; neither \vill yo11r !father who 

16 .i\nd W1Juld not suffer that is in heaven forgive your trl.."H~ 
any one should carry a vessel passes. 
through the temple. 271[ And thoy come again to 

17 And 110 taught, sayinrr unto JeruNalcm: and a.~hewrus walk
thcm, Jg it not \vritteo, Myhnttsc 'ing i11 the temple, tl1cre com•~ to 
shall be called a h'111sc of pnyer l1im the cl1ief priests, and the 
for all nations 1 b11t }"e have sc1ib«!N, and the elders, 
mrulc it a fl<..'ll ofrobllCrs. 28 And Hay unto J1im, Rywl1nt 

18 And the scribes and chief authoritydOf'...stthoutlicM.itl1ingli1 
11riests heard it, and sought how and w110 hra..,·e tl1ec t1ii:i authority 
they might dnstroy him; for they to do these things t 
foarP.rl l1im, bncause all t11e peo-. 29 A11d J csus answered and 
plc were asto11ishcd at bis teach- said unto tho1n, 1 will also a..UC 
ing. you one quci:ition, mid auswor 

19 i\111lwl1e11evcninghad.eome me, a.nd Twill tell you l>y \Vhat 

he went out of the city. authority r <lo tl1ese things. 
201T An<l iu the mt1rni11g, as 30ThcimmP.ntlonofJohn, w:ui 

the;y passed by, they saw the fig·1it from heaven or from men 1 
tree dri<..-d. up fram the roots, an~wor mP.. 

21 And P~~tcr calli11gtoremem- 31 And tl1cy reaso11011 with 
brance saith u11to }1irn, l\lnsteT, the111:-1cl\·cs, saying, lf \\'e shitll 
heJ101d, t11e fig-tree whicl1 thou say, From hea .. ·cn; he \vi11 sav, 
CUl'Sf!flst is wi.tht'!rcd a.way. i 'Vl1y then <lid y1} not belie;e 
22 .i\.ru1 J eRUS ans\vering sait.h i him ? 

unto them, Ha"·e faith in God. I 32 But if \VC shall say, From 
2a For verily I t1ay unto you, mcu; they fcui·cd tl1e }>COple : 
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p,,,.u,z. eftA. .m.eyav-d. MARK. !'I§. ,,,,_ r.;..t«i. 
tor all - oonnted John, that 9What therelOre shall the IOrd 
he was a prophet indeed. ol the vineyard do f He will 

33 And they~ and llllid come and destroy the husband· 
unto J" esus, We cannot tell. And moni and will give the ~ 
J csus answering eaith to them, unto othen. . 
Neither do I tell you by whatau· 10 And have ye not read this 
thority I do these things. · scripture : The stone which the 

AP X 
builders rejected is become the 

CH . II. bead of the corner. 
7'4• Jl<""Wk •/ tie ....,.n1. 7'.W,... 11 Thia waa from the Lord, 

n:N'eet~. and it is marvellous in our eyes·t 

AND he began to speolr. unto 12 And they souldtt to lay hold 
them in parables. A cerlaift. on him, but fe~ the pe.ople ; 

man planted a vineyard, and set for they knew that hehadspOken 
a hedge about it, and· digged a the parable against them : and 
place for the winefat,. and built a they left: him, and went their way. 
tower, and let it out to husband- 13 lf And they send unto IWn 
men,andwcntintoafarcountry. certain of the Pha1iliee8 and of 
2 And at the sen.son be sent the Herodians, to catclr him in 

to the husbandmen a servant, Ail words. 
that he might receive from the 14 And when they had come, 
husbandmen of ·the fruit of the !boy say unto him, Teacher, we 
vineyard. know tbattbou art true, and car .. 

3 And they caught Aim, and est for no man; foT thou re~ .. 
beat him, and sent Aim away e8t not the person of mou, but 
empty. teacheat tho-way of God in truth: 

4 And again he sent unto them Ia it lawful to give tribute to 
another servu.nt: and a.t him Cesar, or not 1 
they cast stones, 1and wounded 15 Shall we giV"ep or shall we 
him in the head, and sent Aim notgive7 Buthe,knowingtheir 
away shamefully handled. bYJIOCriay, said unto them, Why 

6 A~ again h? sent another ; tempt ye met b~ng me a peniiy, 
·mia bun they killed, and many that 1 may BOO tt. 
others; beatiogsome, andkilling 16 And they brought it. And 
some.: he saith unto them, Whose it 

6 Having yet therefore one son,_ this ima.ge and inscription f And 
hisweµ.beloved1heacntbimal8o they said nnto him, Cesar's. 
laatuntothem,aoying,Theywill 17 And .Jesus answering said 
reverence my son. . unto them, Render to Cesar the 

7 But those huabandmoo said things that are Cesar's, and to 
among the1J!S81ves, This is the God the things that are God's. 
heir; come, let us kill him, nud And they marvelled at him. 
th.o inheritance shall· be OUl'll. 1811 Then c0me unto hlm the 

8 Aud they took him, and killed Sadducees, who say that there is 
1im, and cast Aim out of the no reaurreetioo; and they aU!ed 
..U..prd. him, saying, 
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.. 
OJIM ,....,,..,.,,,.. CHAP. XIL 7'Aefinf<1•••"" 
19 Teacher, Ml>aee- UlltO The fi1'IL of all lhe _., .. ,.,., 

ua, If a man'a broCber die, and menta ir, He&r, O laraei; die 
lem> Mi wife Wiacl Aim, and Lord our God is·one Lord: 
leave no children, that his brother 30 Aud thoo shalt love the Lord 
ahould take his wife, and raise th1. God with all thy ~ and 
up seed. unto his hrother. with all thy soul, and with oil 
20 Nowthereweresevenbreth- thy mind, and with all thy 

ren : and the first took a wife, otrenRth : this v the first eom-
and dying left no _seed. manclinent. .· 
21 And the second took her, 31 And the seoond ia oimilar, 

and , died, mrither leil; he any ....,.zy thia, Thc!a ehalt low thy 
aeed. : and the third likewise. neighbor as th;rse1£ · No odler 

22 And tha aeven had her, and commmdment is greater than 
lel1: no aeed : last of all the wo- these. 
man died also. 32 And the ocn"be llBid ume 
23 In the resurrection there-. him, Well, Teacher, ·thou hut 

fore, when they eba11 rise, whose said the truth ; fur there ia one 
wife shall she be_ of them I Air God ; and there is no other 
dte aev.en had her as a wife, but he: 

24 And J csus anawe~ l8id 33 And to love him with all the 
unto them, Do ye not theierore heart, and with all the . under
etT, becauee ye knOw not the Blanding, and with all the aoul, 
seriptureo, nor the po""1' of and with all the atrentrlli, and 
God 1 t.o love •e'•neillhbor as bimeeJf, 

2.S. For when they shall rise is more than au whole bumt
f'rom the dead, the.f neither mar- olferings and sacrifices. 
ry, nor are given m marriage; .34 And when Jeeus saw that 
but are .. the angela that are in he answered discreetly, be Aid 
ho~en. 1llltO him, Thou art not far l'rom 

00 And as touching the dead, the kingdom of God. And no 
that they rise : have ye not read man after that dared esk him 
in the book of Mosea, bow in the a .. g ff<UWnu. 
bush God apalce unto him, aay- 3511 And Jama answered and 
ing. I am tlie God of Abraham, said, while ho taught in the tem
and the God of Isaac, and the pie, How ssy the scribes that 
God of Jacob I the Chriat is the Son of David I 

27 He is not the God of the 36 For D.-rid himself said by 
doad, but the God of the living: lhe Holy Spirit, The LoBD a 
ye therefore do greatl7 err. to.:[Lord,Sitthouonmyri~ 
28 11 And one of the acn"bes h till I make thy enemiee 

came, and having beud them thy footstoot 
reasoning together, and~- 37 David therefure himself 
ing that he had anawerea them calletb him Lord ; and whence 
well, aoked him, WWoh is the ia he tAao his son 1 And the com
&rs& eommaudmemt of all I mon _people heard him gladly. 

29 And Jeeua answered him. 38 ll And he Aid unto them 
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7'4o ......... -· . MARK. Falu mn.t.pnJid& 
in IWi teaching, Beware of the andAndrowaakedhimpril'ltel)', 
Bilh"beo, who love to go in long ' Tell us, when ali&l1 tbeoe 
clothing, and loft salulaliona in things be ! and what IAaU 6o 
the market-plaees, the sign when all theae thinga 

39 And the chief aea.ta in the ahall be fulfilled 1 
1ynagogue1,andthechiefplacea o And Jeaus anawering them 
at feaats : began to 11y, Take heed Ieat any 
40WbodevourwidoW'lfhouse8, one deceive you: 

and for a pret.ence make long 6 For many shall come in my 
pra7ora : these shall receive name, IBying, I am tie 01&,;,1; 
greater· condemnation. and aha.II deCeive mauy. 

•111 AndJeanaaatovecagainat 7 And when ye ahall hear of 
the treas...,., and behold how wars and rnmora of wan, be ye 
the people cast money into the not troubled ; fur n<cA tl&y 
treaanry : and many that were must needs be: but the end Mall 
rich caat in much. not be yet. 

42 And there came a certain 8 For nation shall rise againol 
poor widow, and she threw in nation. and kin~m again•t 
two mitea, which make a far- kingdom : and tliere ahall be 
thing. • Ollltbqnakea in divers p"""'8, 
43 And he called ... to Aim his and t6me shall be fimiinea and 

diaci_plee, and ilaith unto diem, troablea : theae an the hegin
V eru,. l aa7 unto you. that thia nings of BOttOm1. 
}'001" widow hath coat more in, 9 But take heed to yourael-: 
than all those who have cast into for they shall deliver you up to 
the treasury : conncils; -and in the aynagogom 

44 For they all CBBt in of their ye shall be beaten ; and ye shall 
abundance ; but she of her want be brought befuro rulon and 
did cast in all that ahe had, .,... kings !Or my aake, fur a lelltimo-
all her living. ny Ullto them. 

CHAP. XIII. 10 ,And the goapel mna~ lint be 
. n, ~of 0.. '-J114/°"'4U. publiahed -ong all nattona. 

11 But when thoy ahall lead 

A ND as he went out of the ,.,.., and deliver you up, be DOC 
. temple, !""'of hi• diaciplea anxiolJS belorehand what y~ahall 

Mith Ullto him, Teacher, see opeak, neither do ye premedi- . 
wbatcmanner of atonea and what tate: but whataccver shall be 
bu~ ""' Aen I given yon in that hour,. that 
! Jeana anawering aaicl •peak ye ; fur it is not ye that 

un!-" !Um• Seeat thou thes8 great speak, bot the Holy Spirili 
buildingw.f1here shall not be left 12 But the brother ahaD be
onc atone upon another, that tray the brother to death, and 
shall not be thrown clown. the father the aon; and children 

3 And u he BOtupou the mount ahall rise up against their pa.
at Olives over againat the tam- rent.I, andahall cawoe them to be 
pie, Peter and .Tamea an<l.Tohn put to cleada. 
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CHAP. XIII; Parahko.f IM,fig-tree. 
13 And yeohall be bated byall ltribulation,the mnaballbeclark

an for mv name's sake ; but he ened1 and the moon shall not 
that shall "endure unto the end, give her light, -
the same shall be sa-1. 25 Andtbeotarsofbeavenohall 

14 But when ye shall see tho fall, and the powers the.t are in 
abomination of de'JOlation, spo· heaven shall be shaken. 
ken of bv Daniel the prophet, 26 And then shall they •ec the 
11.tanding Wl1ere it ougb.t not, (let Son of man coming in the clouds 
him that rcadeth u1uleTStand,) with great power and glory. 
thun let them that we in J udca 27 And then shall he send his 
8ee to the mo111ltains : angels, and shall gather together 

15 And let him that is on tl1e hiis elect from the four winds, 
housetop r1ot go down into tl1e from the uttermost part of tlie 
ht>wre, neitl1cr u11ter tkereitt., t<1 earth to the uttermost part of 
take rut)'1:hil1g ont of hjs houtm: lheavon. 

16 i\ud lcL hi1n t11at is in the 281T Now learn a pan.hie of 
field not tur11 ha.ck again to take •ll1e fig-tree: when her branch 
up hi.s garment. is yet tend.er, atul putteth fol'th 

17 But v:tJ to them thut are JeaveR, ye know that summer is 
with <.hild, and to them that give near: 
mick i11 thoisc days 1 29 8o ye, in like manner, when 

18 And pray ye that yourftight ye shall ooo theoe things come to 
be not in the lvinteT. }HI.SS, know that it is nigh, OM 

19 li'or in those tlays shall be at the doors. 
affliction, such ~s was not from 30 Verily I say unto you, that 
the beginning of tl1e crcati.Qn this generation shaJl not pass, 
\ivhich God created unto this till a11 these things are clone. 
time, neither shall be. 31 Hea.venandearthahallpasa 

20 And •xccpt that the Lord away; but my word• l!ball not 
had shol'tened. thoMO days, no pass away. 
fle:sh sl1ould he saved: but fl:)r 32 But or that day and that 
the elt>t~t's saku, whom he hath hour knoweth no one, not even 
chosen, he hath shortened tl1c the angels tlult are in heav<.."D, nor 
days. the Son, but the li""athcr. 
21 Ami then if any man shall 33 Take ye heed, wateh and 

say to yo11, Lo, here U the pray; fi•r )·e know not when the 
Cl1rist; or, lo, /r,e ii there ; time is. 
believe Rim not: 34 For t1e Boll of man is as a 

22 l"or false Christs and false man tnlting a far journey, who 
pro1>hP.b'I sl1all rise, and shall lefl. Iris house, and gave authority 
show signs ru1d wonders, to leacl to hiio senants, and ln every man 
astray, if it were pasaiblc, even his work, and commanded the 
the elect. 11orter to watch. 

23 But take ye heecl; behold, 35 Watch ye therefore; (or 
I have foretold you all things. ye know not when the master 

24 llut in those days, after that of the house cometh, at even, or 
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MARK. 

at midnight, or at the cock-crow· soever this gospel shall be 
ing, or in the morning: preached througl1out the whole 
36 Lest Cf)ming suddenly, be world, this alS«J that she ha.th 

find you sleepina. done $hall be spoken of for a 
37 And wliat f say 11Dlo you I memorial of her. 

say ttnt<) all, \Vatch. 10 ~And Judas Iscariot, one 
CHAP XIV or. the !welvc, went u!1tt' the 

• • chief pnests t() lJCtray him unto 
Tle last 1upper. Ctwu& bdr41ed. LLem. 

A F'l'ER two dap was tltt! 11 .t\nd when thP.y heard iJ, 
fea•t 'If the passover, and they were glad, and promised to 

of unleavened bread; and the givc11immoney. And he sought 
chief priests and the scribes liow he might conveniently be
sought 11ow tl1ey migl1t take him tray him. 
by craft, and put Aim to death. 12 ff And the first day of un-

2 Bqt tl1c!y said, Not (H1 the leavened brt.~d, wl1011 they killed 
feast day, lo~t there be an up- the passover, his ,]it1ci1)lcs said 
roar of the people. unto him, Where will thou that 

3 1T And being in Bethany, in we ~) and prepare that thou 
the house of Simon the lepel". as mayrnst eat the passover? 
he reclined at table, there came 13 An<1 he sendeth forth two of 
a woman haring an alabaster hisdisciyles,and.saithuntothem, 
Tase of ointment of spikcnanl Go ye 111to the city, and there 
very 1>rcci1>us; a1u1 she lira kc thu Kha11 meet yt>U a 1111111 1.teari11g a 
vase, and poured it on his hcacl. pitcher of water : rollow him. 

4 And thuru were oomc that 14 And wheresoever he shall 
had indignation within them- go iu, say yo to tl1c gnot1 man 
selve~ and said, 'Vhy was this o(tllu house, 'l'he Teacher saith, 
waste of" the ointment made 1 Where is the gUC8t-chamber, 

5 For it might have been sold where I shall eat the passover 
for more than three hundred with my discipleH. 
pence, and have been given to 15 Arid he will show you a 
the .Poor. And they murmured lo:rgc upper room furnished a11tl 
agrunst her. prepared: there make ready 
6AndJcsussaicl,Lcthoralone; ror us. 

why troublo yo her! she bath 16 And liis disciples went 
wrought a good work on me. forth, and came into tl1e t:ity, 

7 For ye have the poor with and found as he ha.cl said unto 
you always, and whensoever ye them : and they :made ready the 
will, ye may do them good: but passover. 
me ye have not always. 17 And in the evening be com· 

8 She hath done what she cth with the twelve; 
could : she baa come beforehand 18 And as they n-c:lint.-d and 
!'> anoint my body for the bury· did eat, Jesus said, Verily l say 
mg. · unto you, one of yon t'hat eateth 

9 Verily Isayuutoyou, Where- with me shall betray me. 
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Ji'a"""" a•il Sr.pper. CHAP. XIV. .A,g-onym tAe g•rlhL 
19 And they began to be sor- the cock crow twice, thou shalt 

row(ul, and to say unto him one deny mo thrice. 
by one, b it I 1 and an.other uUl, 31 But he spake the more vehc

'Lit 11 mently,Ifishould die with thee, 
20 And he answered and said I will n<>t deny thee in way wise.. 

untothem,Iti•<n1cofthe twelve, Likewise also sai1l they all · 
that dippcth with me in the' 32 II And they came to a place 
dish. which was named c.:-cthsema.ne : 
21 Thfs Son of man indeed gtr and he saith to hie disciplt~, Sit 

eth1 3N it is written of him: but 1yu here, while 1 shall pray. 
wo to that man by whom the I 3~1 And 110 taketh witl1 him 
Son of man is betrayed! good .Peter and James and John, w:1d 
were it for that man if he had ,. began to be greatly amazed, 1uul 
llC\*er l1ccn born. to be lt·cry heavy ; 
2211 And as they did eat,J csus :14 Aud saitl1 unto them, My 

took \1rcad, aud blessed, and /soul is cxccudingly :mrrowful 
brake it, nn1l f.,ra ve to them, and unto dc11.th ; t1U·iy ye 11crc, and 
.p.id, Take, tmt.: this is my body. watch. 

23 Aud he took the cup, and 3UAndhewe11tfonvu.rda1itt1c,. 
when be had give11 thanks, he : and fell on th~ grou1ul, and 
gave it to them : a.ad they all prayed that, if it were po:Qlible, 
drank or jt. the hour might_ pass from him. 

24 And he said unto them, This 36 An1l he said. Abba, Father, 
is. my blood of the new lesta~ all thing'l'l are possible u11to thee : 
ment. which is shed for many. take awa\· this c111) from me: 

2-0 Verily I say unto you, I will naverthel;,~snotwbat I will, bat 
dri11k no more of the fruit of tho what thott wilt. 
vine, until that day wlJenl drink 37 And he r.ometh, a11d findcth 
it 11cv.• in tl1c kingdom •>£God. them sleeping, and saith unto 

26 And when they had ~nmg a Peter, Sim.011, slecpc:it thou J 
hymn, they went out into the couldst not tl1ou watch ouo 
mount of Olives. ho11r ! 

27 If And Jesus saith unto 38 Watch ye aud prav, lest ye 
. them, A1l ye shall be off'ended enter int<> temptation. tho spirit 

because of me this night ; for it indeed is willing. liut the ilcsh is 
is written, I will Nmite the Shep- weak.. 
herd ; aud the shcop shall be 39 And again he went away., 
eeattered. and prayed. and spake the same 

28 But aftc..r I have risen, I words. 
will go before you into Galilee. 40 And wheu be returned. he 
29 But J>ctcr said unto him, round them aslCCJ) again, 1ror 

Although all shall be ofre11dcd, their eyes wer<~ hea'·)·,) neit 1ec 
yet will not I. knew they what to answer him. 
30 And Jesus saith unto him, 41 And he comctl1 tl1e tl1ird 

Verily I say unto thee, That this time, and saith unto tl1cm, SJ~ 
day, et;n 111 this night, beCore on now, and take gov rest: it11 
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MARK. 
enough, the hour is come ; ho- jin- and the elden and th 
bold, tho Son of man is betrayed scribes. 
into the hands of siDDOrB: 5f And Peterfullowcdhim allir 

42 Rise up, let U1 go; Jo, he ojf, even into the palace of the 
that betrayeth me is at hand. high priest; and he sat with the 

43 ff And immediately, while "'"811t8, and warmed ldmaelt at 
he yet spake, cometh Judas, one the lire. 
of th<t twelve, and with him a 65 And the chicfprica!IJ and all 
greatnmltitnde with swords and the tounCll oought for testimony 
staves,. from the cbief'__priests and ugainstJeausmpttt himtodeath; 
th<t scribes and the eJC!ero. and found none. 

44 And he that betrayed him, 56 For many testified falael:r 
had given them a token, saying, a~ him, but their testimony 
WholDS<J<IYor I shall kioo, that did not agree. 
same is he ; take him, and lead 57 And there oroso certoln, 
Aim away safely. and testified falsely againsthim, 

45 Andassoonaahehadcome, saying, 
he goeth otn.ightway to him, 68 We heard him ""1• I will 
and saith, Master, Master; and destroy this temj>l• that is !made 
liosed him. • with hands; anil within three 

46 And theylaid theirhancls on da.l'.." I will btUJd another made 
him, and took mm. withont bands. 

41 Anil one of them that otoc>d 59 Bnt neither sa did their le&
by drew a sword, and smote a timony agree. 
INjl'Vant of the high priest, and 6~ And _the high priest stood 
cnt otrhis ear. up in the midst, and askedJ-

48 And Jesus answered and saying,Answercst thou nothing! 
aaidnntothcm,Haveyecomeout what U it did. these 1:i3etily 
as against a robber, with swords against thee r 
and staves to take me f 61 But he held his peSce, and 

49 I was daily with you in the answered nothing. Again the 
temple, teaching, and ye took me high et asked him, an<J said 
not ; but the scriptures must be unto • , Art' thou the ~ 
fiillilled. the Son of the Blessed 1 
60 And they all funook him, 6.1' And .Teaus aaid, I am: and 

and lied. · ye ahalJ see the Son of man Bil· 
61 And there !Ollowed him a ting-011 the right ltand of power, 

certain young JD&D, having a and coming in the cJoUds at 
linen cloth cast about Av P8ked lteaven. 
'6oay; and the young men laid 63 Tlten the high priest rent 
hold 011 lrini: his clothes, and saith, What rur-

52 And he leA the lin011 cloth, tlter llOed have we of witoessea 1 
and ftod fl-om themnakod. 64 Ye have heard the blu-
63 If And they led Jesus away ehemv: What think ye! And 

to the high priest: and With him they allcondemnedhim a.sbeing 
1'8re assembled all 1he chi worthy of death. 
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CHAP. XV. 

M AnJ some began to epit on carried him away, and delivered 
hjm1 and to cover his face, and kim to Pilate. · 
to btttfot him, and to say unto 2 And Pilate asked him, Art 
him, Prophesy: and the servants thou the king of the Jews 1 
did strike him witla the palms A11tl he answc1·ing said unto him, 
of their l1ands. Thou sayest il. 
66 fl And as Peter was beneath 3 And the chief 1>rie!Jts accused 

in the palace, th(irc cometh one him of many things ; but he an
of the maids of the high priest: swered nothing. 

67 And when she saw Peter 4 Auel Pilatc Mked him ~n, 
wanning himself, she l<>Oked saying,Auswereattbo11noth1ngt 
upon him, a11d said, And tl1ou lrohold how many things they 
also wast with Jesus of No.za- testify ngainst thoo. 
retl1. 0 ButJcs\1svetanswered notb .. 
68 H11t he denied, sayingt I ing; so that Pilate marvelled. 

kno\v not, neitl1cr untlcrstand I 6 ~ N1>W at tR.at feast he was 
what thou 1-1ayl~st. A 1111 he went wo11t to release unto them one 
out into the porch; uud the cock prisoner, "·homSt:>e'•Cr they de. 
crew. aired. 

69 And u. mai1l saw him again, 7 And there was one named 
and began to ••r to them that Barabbes, who lay bonnd with 
to1food h,y, This is mtr. o{ them. them that had mada insurrection 

70 And he denied it again. with him, who had committed 
Aud a little after, they that stood murder in the insurrection. 
by sald a.gain tc• Peter, Surely 8 1\od the multitu~lc, crying 
thou art mse of them ; for thou aloud, began to ,1e ..... 1re Aim to 
art a Galilean, and. thy speech do RB he bad ever done unto 
attreeth thereto. them. 

71 But he began to eurse ft1)(1 9 llut Pilate u.oswerod them, 
t.o ~wear, 1aying, I know 11ot saying, Will ye that [ re)ease 
tl1iti rnRn or whom ye speak. u11to _you the kinK of the Jews t 

'12 And the second time the 10 For he k11e\v that the chief" 
cock crew. And Peter called priesta had delivered him for 
to mind the word tha.t Jesus w.1 envy. 
unto l1im, 1Jf{ore tho cock crow 11 But the chief priests moved 
twicu, thou shalt deny me thrice. the J>eop1e, that ho sl1ould rather 
And lvhon ho thought thereon, release &n.bhaa unto them. 
he wept. 12 And Pilate answered and 

said again unto them, What will 
CHAP. XV. ye then that I shall clo U•UJ him 
TA~ t:rudjk:iOJJ. whom ye call the king of" the 

AND straightway in the Jews 1 • . 
morni11.g the <'.hief priests 13 ~nd !Jiey cned out again, 

held a consultation with the cl~ Crucify him. 
ders and acribes and the whole l 4 Then Pilate 11aid unto them, 
council, and bound Jesus, and \Vhy, what evil hath he done I 
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J..., ~d. . MARK. C4rVt'• "ad. 
Andtbeycriedoutthomoreex· two robben; die one oa hia 
eeedingly, Crucify him. right hand, and the Olber on Ida 

15 And Pilate, willing to coa- Iei't. 
tent the people, releaiied J3ar.. 28 And tho ocripture Wiii t\d. 
abbu 11nto diem, and clclivered &lied, which saith, And be wu 
Jeawo, when he had scourged numbered with the traMgre..-
1;,,,, to be crucified. ors. 

16 And tho soldiers led him 29 And they that pll888d b,r 
away into the hall, ea1led Pre- railed on him. wagging lhmr 
torium; and they call together heada, and saying, Ali, thou dJat 
the whole band. · ~t the temple, and build- . 

17 And they clothed him with eat it m three days, · · 
p11rple, and platted a crown of 30Savethyself,andcomedown 
thorns, and put it about his Aea<l, from the cross. 

18 And began to aal11te hlm, 31 Likewise also, the · chief' 
Hail, king of the Jewa I prieata mccking said among 

19 And they smote him on the thom.elvea with the ocrihes, H8 
head with a reed, and did spit saved.others, himself he.....,.,. 
upon him, and bowing tMir save. 
knees, worshipped him. . 311 Let the Christ the king of 

20 And when they had mocked Iarael descend now Crom the 
him, they tock oft the purple crol8, that we may ace and be
Cromhim, and put bisownclotbea lieve. And they that were mt• 
on him, and led him out to Cl"U- cified with him reviled him. 
city him. 33 And_ when the sixth hour 
21AndtheycompeloneSimon had come, there was darkms 

a Cyrenian, who passed by, com- ovor the whole land until the 
in$ out oi the countryt the father ninth hour. 
of Alexander and RUfwo, to bear 34 And at the ninth hour JOIWI 
his crosa. · cried with a loud v<>ice, aaying. 
22 And they briiig him unto the Eloi, Eloi, lama sabacthani f 

.piaee Golgodla. which is, being which is, ~ng intarpi:eteil. My 
111terpreted, The place of a ....U. God, my God, why hast thoa 

23 And they gave him to drink forsaken mo J 
Wine mingled with myrrh : but 36 And some of them that stood.· 
he ._;ved it DOI. by, when they heard it, aaid, 

24 And when tb<,yhadcruci6ed Behold, he cslleth Elijah. 
him, they parted his· garments, 36 And one ran and filled & 

caoting lora npon them, what spcngefullofvinegar,andputit 
every man aboiild take. on a reed, and gave him to drink, 
25 And-it was the third hiiur, saying, L•t alone; let ns soe 

and they cruci6ed him. . whetlier Elijah will come to take 
26 And the inponcription of him down. 

his acc118ation wae written over, 37 11 And Jeans cried with a 
.THE KING OF THE JEWS. lond voice, and expired. 

ll7 And with him they cracil'y 38 And the 'V1lil of the temple 
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CMid'1hrlal. CHAP. XVI. ~ ,.,. ........ 
,... rent ht two tram the top to CHAP. XVI. · . 
1ho bottom. · . Clwid'1 ,-. Hi< ,... ._ 
. 39 Ai-! when tho cel!turion, . ...im... 
who stood over against hun, saw AND when the aabbath "'88 
diat '!"BO cried "'!t• and expired. past Maxy Magdalene, and 
he wd, Truly this man was the Mary the mot!er of James, and 
Son of Goel. . Saloine,had boughtswect spices, 

40 There were also women that they might come and anohtt 
looking on afar oft'; among him. 
whom was Mary M&l(dalonc, 2 And very early In the morn
and Mary the mother ol James ing, tho first d#g of tho week, 
the lees and of Josee, mid S..- they eame unto the oepulchre at 
Jome ;' the rising ofthe snn. 

41 (Who also, when he was in 3 And they said among tbem
Galilee, followed him, and min· selves, Who shall roll us away
latered unto him ;) aod many the etone tTom the door of the 
other women who came up with sepulchre t 
lllm ttnto J el11Balem. .{And when they looked, they 

42 IJ And now when the even aaw that. the atone was rolled 
· hsd come, beca""" it wu the away ; fur it was very great. 

preparetion, that is, the day be· 6 And entering lntO t6e oepul
fi>re the sabbath, c:hre, they aaw a young mm. m. 
43 Joaeph of Arimathea, an ting on the right aide,clotheclin 

honorable counsellor, who also a long white garment; and they 
waited for the kingdOJll of God, were afliigbted. 
came, and went in boldly nntn 6 And ho aaith unto them, Bo 
Pilate, and craved tho body notaft'righted; YeseekJesuaot 
Jeaua. ' Nazareih, who was crucified; 

44 And Pilato marvelled if he he ia risen; ho ia not bore : be
were olready dead \ mid calling hold the place whore they laid 
nto lt.im the centurion, he mea him. 
him whether he had been any 7 But go your way, tell hia dis
whilo desd. ciples aDd. Peter that he RO"tli 

46 And when he know it of the before you into Galileo: there 
eenturion, he gave· tho body to Bball yo - him. aa he said un-
Joseph. to you. 
46 And he bought ftne linen, 8 And they went out quickly, 

11Dd took him down, and wrer: and fled &oin the oepU!cbre; Gir 
peel.him in the linen, mid laid tbeytromb!edandworeamazed: 
Lim in a ""Pulchre which was neither eaid thoy any thing to 
hewn out of a rock, and rolled any ma•; for they were afraid. 
a stone unto tho door of tho 9 IJ Now w:hen Ju.. had risen 
aepulehre. early the firat day of the wook, 

47 And Mary MBl<daleno and he appeared Grat to Mary Mag
Mmy tie ~ of Josea aaw claleDe;outofwhom he had cut 
where ho wu laid. seven devile. 
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01oarp 1tt LUKE. IAc oiiacpit. 
10 hd she went and told 16 He that believeth and is 

them that had been with him, immersed, shall be aaved; bm 
aa they mourned and wept. he that believeth not shall be 

11 And they, when they had damned. 
hoard that he WBB alive, and 17 And theae si!!"' ahall lOl
had been seen by her, believed low them that believe: In mr 
not. . name shall they C88t out defiljj ; 

12 After that, he appeared in they shall speek with new 
another furm nnto two of them, tongues;-
as they walked, and went into 18 They shall take up aer
the country. penta; and if they drilik any 

13 And they went and told it deadly thing, it snail not hurt 
unto the rest: neither believed them ; they shall lay hands on 
they them. the sick, and they shall re-

14 11 Afterward he appeared cover. 
unto the eleven aa they reclined 19 11 So then al\er the Lord 
at table, and upbraided them had spoken unto them. he waa 
wi1h their unbelief and hardnesa received "l' into heaven, and 
of heart, beeause they helieved oat on the right hand of G<id. 
not them who had seen him 20 And they went !Orth. and 
after he had risen. p-.hed everywhere, the Load 

16 And he aaid unto them, Go worlting with tAem, and confirm. 
ye into all the world, and preech ing the word with signs fbllow-
the goapel to Mery creature. ing. Amen. 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO LUKE. 
· CHAP. L . 4 That thon mayest know the 
2'.I• __ •I Jo.la, _, •I J-, ... <ertahlty of thoee things, where-

. . ........,. in thon haat been instract.ecL 

F ORASMUCH as many 611 THERE waa in the 
have undertaken to aet · cla;ra of Herod, the 

lOrth in order a nerrative of king of Judea, a certain prieot 
those things which are most nanled Zechariah, of the courao 
8Urely believed among U& of Abijah : and his wile toiu of 
l! ETeD as they delivered them the daughters of Aaron, and ber 

unto 111, who ttom the begin- name ,.., Elizabeth. 
ni~I{ WM!'· eye-witnesses, and 6 And ther were b~ ~gbt
mm1stera or the word: OU8 be!Ore God, walki.:.f m all 

3 It seemed good to me aloo, the COlll1D1llldmenta ordi-
having acouratel;r traeOd - all uan<OB of the Lord~ 
things from the very fir8t, to 7 And they had no clu1d, be
write unto thee in order, most ea.use Elizabeth waa barren, and 
excellent Theophilus. both were far advanced in yeon. 
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Birt.lo.f Joh 01011--1. CHAP. L / ~ dnd-4-/,. 

8 Aud it """"" to pUs. that my wife is far ad'YaUCOCl m 
while he executed tlie priest's years. 
office bol'ol'B God in the order 19 And the anj!e} an~ 
of his coutse, said unto him, f am G ' 

9 According to the custom of who BtsDd in the preseuce· oC 
1he priest's office, bis lot was to God; and am sent to apealc. 
'burn incell88 when he went into llnto thee, and to show thee 

· the temple of the Lord. theae glad tidings. 
10 And the whole multitude of 20 And behold, thou shalt be 

the people were praying with· dumb, and not able to speak, 
ont, al the time of incense. until the day that theae things 
· 11 And thOl'e ap!'eared unto shall be perl'ormed, became 
him an angel of the Lotd, stand- thou believest not my words, 
ing on the right side of the akor which shall be fulfiUed in their 
of incense. season. 

12 And when Zechariah saw 21 And the people waited tOr 
him, he was troubled, and fear Zechariah, and msrrolled that 
fell upon him. he tarried so long in the temple. 

13 But the angel sald unto him, · 22 And when he came out, he 
Fear not, Zechariah ; l'ot ,thy con1d not "J""!1< unto them : and 
prv.1er is beard; and-thy wife they percem.d that he had seen 
Elizabeth ahall bear thee a son. a nnon in the temple; tOr he 
and thou abalt eall his name beckoned unto them, and -
.John. mained apeechless. . 

14 And thou abaJt hav':i!:ft and 23 And it came to p888, that, aa 
sJadneBB; and many r... 800ll u the days of liis miniatro.-
,JOice at his birth. tlon were aecomplished, he cle-

15 For he shall be great m the parted to his own house. 
Bit:'ofthoLord,andshalldrink 24 And after those daya bis 
nOither wine nor Bt?ong drink; wife Elizabeth conceived, and 
and he shall be filled with the hid herself five months, saying, 
Holy Spirit, even from his moth- 25 Thus hath the Lord dealt 
er'e womb. with me in the daya wherein be 

16 And many of the children looked on mt, to take away my 
of Israel •ball he turn to the reproach among men. 
Lord their God. 26 If And in the aixtb month 

17 And he shall go before him the aogol Gabriel was sent &om 
in the spirit and power or:zai., God unto a ~ of Galilee, 
to.mm the heartB of the en named Nazareth, 
to the children, and tho disobe- 27 To a nrgin-esponaed to a 
l1ient to the wisdom of the juot; man whose name waa Joseph, 
to makb ready a peoploprepared oC the house of David ; and the 
l'or tho Lord. virgin'• name""" Mary. 

l8AodZechariabsaid nntotho 28 And the angel camo ii! unto 
""891. Whereby shall I know her, and said, Hail, thou highly 
lhil I l'ot I am an old man, and favored, the Lord ;, with tliee ; 
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bleaed art thou among wo- country with hule, into a cilJ 
men. o£ Judah ; 
29 And when me oaw him, me 40 And entered into the hoUle 

was troubled at his aaying, and of Zechariah, and saluted Eli-. 
east in her mind what manner beth. 
o£ salutation tbie mould be. 41 And it came to - that, 

30 And the angel eaid unto her, when Elizabeth heard the JlllM. 
Fear not, Mary; fur thou but tatlon o£Mmy, the babe leaped 
found £avor with God. in her womb; and Elizabeth wu 

31 And behold, thou shalt eon- filled with 14. Holy Spirit : 
ceive in thy womb, and bring 42 And me opake out with a 
forth a aon, and shalt call his loud voice, and '8id, Bleaaed art 
name JESUS. · thou among woinen, and hleeoed 

32 He shall be great, and shall is the fruit o£ thy womb. 
becalledtheSonoftheHigheat: 43 And whence is tlllsto.me, 
and the Lord God shall give no- that the mother or my Lord 
to him the throne or his father 1honld come to me I 
David: 44 For lo, ae BOOU ae the voice 

33 And he shall reign over the o£ thy salutation aounded in my 
house of J aoob for ever ; ood ol ears, the- babe leaped in m7 
hiskin~thereshallbenoend. womb fur joy. 

34 Tlien eaid Mary unto the 4ll And bleesed is lhe that be
angel, How shall this he, seeing lieved; for there aha!! be a pel'
I know not a man I · formance of those things which 

M And the angel anawered were told Iler.from the Loni. 
and 1ald nnto her, the Holy 4611 And Mary eaid, My 90Ul 
Spirit shall come upon thee, and doth magnify the Lord, 
the power o£ the Hi~ shall 4 7 And my: epirit hath rejoiced 
overshadow thee: therefore also in God my Saviour ; 
that holy U.iag which ohall be 48 For he hath regarded' the 
bom of thee ·mall be called the low Oltate o£ his haDdmalden l 
-SOn of God. for behold, from hencefurtb all 

S6 And behold, thy COUllin generationuhall call me blel8ed. 
Elizabeth, she hath also con- 49 For h6 that is mighty hath 
ceived a aon in her old age ; and done to me great things ; and 
tills ia the sixth month with her, holy ia his name. 
who waa called barren. ~O And his mercy ia on th-. 

37 For with God nothing lhaJl that f'eor him, from generalioa 
he impoeaible. · to generation. 

38 And Mvy sald, Behold the 61 He hath showed &trellgth 
handmaid Of the Lord; he it DD· with his arm; he hath il08tt8red 
to me ""cording lio thy word. the prond in the imap..ao.. o£ 
And the angel depart8d nom their heart& 
her. · 6ll He hath pnt clown the 

3911 And Mary .._in~ mighty from theU' sesla, and""" 
dayB, and went into the hill alted them of low degree. 
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Birtk ef J°""tae Baptilt CHAP. I. Zeckaria4 propke1ie1. 
53 He hath filled the hungry 66 And all who heard them, 

with good things; and the rich laid them up in their hearts, say· 
he hath irent empty away. in}{~ What manneT of <'.hilt) shall 
5' He hath helped liis servant this he I And tho band of the 

Lsrael, in remembrance ol' kU T .. ord was with him. 
me1-cy ; 67 ff A11d his father Zecbariah 

6.'i As 11e spake unto our fath- was filled with tke Holy Spirit, 
ers, to Ahro.ham, and to his seed w1d prophesied, saying, 
for ever. 68 Blessed be the Lord f..1t>d c>f 
66 And Mary abode with her Israel ; for be hath visited and 

alx>Ut three mo11ths, a.udreturned redP.emecl bis people, 
to her cJWD ho11sE,, 69 And hath raised up a hor11 

fJ71J Now Elizabeth's full time of salvation for us in tl1c house 
ca1ne that she sho11ld he~ deliver- of his servant David; 
ed ; a.11d 11hc brot1ght fiJrth a son. 70 As he spake lJy the mouth 

58 And her neighbor~aud her ofhisholypn-')1l1cts, that hava 
cousin:; l1cartl how the Lord ha<l bP-P.n i.incc the \VorJ<l berran, 
sho\v,:cl gruat mercy upon her; 71 'fhat wo hbould b: l!la\•cd 
and tl1ey rejoiced with her. from our enemies, and from the 

59 And it came to pass, that on hand of all that hate us ; 
tlic eighth day they came to cir- 72 To perform themcrcyprom
eumch1c the child ; and they Ued to our fathers, and to rc
caJlcd him Zechariah, after the member his holy covenant ; 
name of his father. 73 The oath which lie sware to 
60 And bis m<,thcr answered our father Abra.ham, 

and said, No; but he shall be 74 That he would grunt unto 
callc1l Jolin. us, that \Ve, being df~ivcred out 

61 And t1icy Baid unto her, oftbehandofourencmics,might 
There is n(1ne of thy kindred serve him wit11out fear, 
that is called by this name. 75 In ho1incss and rigliteous-

62 And they made signs to his neAA before him, all the days of 
father, how lie would ha.vc him our rue. 
called. 76 And thou, child, ahalt be 

6:3 And he asked for a writing called the prophet of the High
table, and wrote, saying, His est : for tho11 shalt go before the 
nami: i• .John. And they all face of the Lord to prepare bis 
marvniicd. ways i 
6t And his mouth was opened 77 To give knowledge ofsalva

immediately, and hia t.ongue tion unto hia yeoplc l1y the r~ 
low~d. anil he spake,and. praised mission of their sins. 
God. 78 Tbroul(b the tender mercy 

65 And fear came on all that of our God; whereby the day
dwc1t 1'0uud about tbom : an.d spring from on high hath visited 
a11 these things 'vcre noised us. 
abroad throughout all the hill 79 To give light to them that 
country of Judea. sit in da.rk11esa and i11 the shadow 
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Tiu bin1' 'If Cirilt. LUKE. · lh#Mt 'If,,,,,... 
of dealh. to guide our feet into 16 And the angel aaid 1IDlo 
the way of peaee. them. Fear not ; fur behold. I 

80 And the child pw. and bring you guod tidings of gno& 
became Btrong in epint, and~ joy, which shall be 1'! all 1J90Plt?: 
in the deserts till the day of his 11 ~or UD!'> you 18 _bOrn diia 
showing 1Jnto Israel. day m the city of David, a S...-

ior, who is Christ, the I..-ord.---
CHAP • II. Ill And this •hall be a sign 

TA.e hirli o/ CAriiL unto you; Ye shall find the babe 

A ND it came to pasa in those wrapj>ecl in swaddling clothes, 
days, that there went out lying in a manger. 

a decree from Ceaar Auguatua, 13 And suddenly there was 
that all tho world should be re- with tho angel a multitude of 
gjsterod. the heavenly boat praiaioig God, 

2 (This registering was first and ea]ing, 
made when Cyreuius was gov- 14 GiorytoGodinthe highest, 
ernor of Syria.) and on earth peace, good will 

3 And all weuttoberogistored, toward men. 
every one into his own city. 15 And it came to pass, when 
4 And Joseph aleo went up tho ·<11J8"18 bad gone away from 

from Galileo, out of the city of them into hea-, the shepherdti 
Nazmetb, Into Judea, unto the aaid one to-· Let ns now 
city -Of Da'Vid. which is called go even Wllo Bethlehem, and oee 
Bethlehem; (because be was of this thing which bas come to 
the house and Iinoaire of David;) pass, which.tho Lord bath made 

6 To be registered. with Mary known unto us. 
bis espoused wife, being with 16 And they came with lwle, 
child. and fuund Mary,andJ osopb, and 

6 11 And so it was, that, while the babe lying in a manger, 
they were there, the dayo were 17 And when they had seeji it, 
acci>mp!Ubed that she 8liould be tl>e1 made known abroad the 

. ..Jelivered. saymg which weo told them con-
7 And she brought furtb her cerning this ehiJd. 

firstborn son, and wrapped him 18 ADd all they that beard it, 
in aw.adling elotbeo, and laid WGbdered at those things which 
him in a manger; because there were told them by the ahep
was no room fur them in the inn. ~ 
8 11 And there were in the 19 But Mary kept all tlleM 

satne OOUlltTJ' she.Pherds abiding things. and pondered them injber 
in the field. .ljeeplllg watch over hem. 
theiT flock bY mght. 20 And the shepherdoretmaed, 

9 And lo, the ugel of the Lord g!ori~ and praising GOd for 
came upon them, and· tho glory all the things that they bad heard 
of the Lord shone ronnd abollt and oeen, as it was told UDIO 
them: and they were greatly them. 
oliaid. 2111 Andwhoueightdayowmi 
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Circvmci.ioro ef Je""'. CHAP. II. Simeon ,,.4 h•a. 
accomplished for the circumcis. 33 Arul Joseph and his mother 
ing of the child, his name was man·cllud at tfrose things which 
called Jii;SlJS, who '\VHS so wore spoken of him. 
11amt!d by thP. angol before he 31 An<l Simeon blessed them, 
wu r..oneeived in tlte womb. and said uuto .l\lary his mother, 

221! And when the clays of Behold, this cltild is set for the 
her purifit:ation according to the fall and rising agai11 t>f many in 
law of .l\1nscs were accomplish- Israel; and for a. Aign '"'·hich 
&l, they brtlught him to Jerusa- shall be 11pokcn again~t, 
lern, to prcsunt him to the Lord; 35 (Yea, a sword shall J>ierce 
23 (..i:\.s it i1'1 \vritten in tl1e law through Lhy own soul eJNO,) that 

of the Lor1l, E"·ery male that tl1c t11oughts of many heart:t may 
, openeth the womb shall be call- be revealed. 

ed holy lo tl1e T~onl ;} :is,, And then~ was one Anna.. 
' 24 And to offeT a sacrifice ac- a prophetess. tbe daughter or 

cording to that \\'l.iich is .!'aid iu J>ha11uel, of tl10 trilJe of Asher t 
the Jaw.of the J~,>rd, A pair ••f ~h" wa.~ far a'lvaticed in age, 
turt1P.,lo\'cs, or two you11g pig- and }uul Ji,•cd lvith n. husbm1cl 
eon~. seven years from her virgi11ity ; 

251T .. .\nd l>el10Jd, tl1cre was a 37 And sl1e was a wido\v (1f 

man in Jerusalem, whOS9 naine about fourscore a11d four ycarl'lt 
WaH Simeon ; and the same man who departed not from tht" tem
wu just a.nd devout, waiting for ple, but served God wit11 last
tho consolation of Israel: and 1ngs and prayers 11ight and day. 
the Holy St>irit was upon him. 38 And she coming in that i11-

26 A1id it wa." revealed unto slant, gave thanks Iikowise u11to 
him by the Holy Spirit, that he thu J .. ord, and spalte ot" l1im to 
ehouJd not see death. befiJl"C he 1111 them that look1:d for re-
had seen the LorU's Christ, dem1,tio11 i11 J(,rusalcm. 

27 And he cnrno by the Spirit 39 And when they hiul per· 
into the t.emplc : and wlien the formed all things according to 
parenllf brfn1ght in the chiJd .Tt.. .... the luw of the Lord, they re-
111s, to do fOr him according to turned into Galilee, to their own 
the custom of the Jaw. city Naza.t-oth. 

28 1'11cn he took him up in his 40 And tl1c chilcl grew, and 
arms, antl hlcsaed God, and said, became strf>t1g in MJ>irit, filled. 

29 Lort1, DO\V lottcst tho11 thy \Vit11 wisdom : and tho grace or 
sen-ant tlclnlrt in peace, accord- Gtkl was upcn1 him. 
in~ to thy \vord: 4111 Now hiM pa.runts went to 
30 For my '~)'OS have seen thy Jerusalem every year at tl10 

1 salYation, feast of tl10 passover. 
31 Whicl1 t}ulU hast prepare<! 42 And when he \Vas twelve 

before the fu.ce of all people; YP,llrli old, they went up toJcru· 
32 A light to enlighten the tialElm, according w the c11stom 

Gentiles. and the glol'y of thyj' of the foast, . 
people Israel. 43 And when they had fulfilled 
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LUKE. 
the clap, u they returned, the Cear, Pontl .... Pilate _being 
child Jeans terned behind in governor of .Tuclea, and Hero4 
Jerusalem; and Joseph and hia bei-r1g tetrarch of Galilee, and 
mother knew it noL bis brother Philip tetrarch ol 

44 But they, supposing him to Iturea, !"!d of the rog_ion el 
be in the company; went a TrachomllS, and Lysamas the 
day's journey; and they sought tetrarch of Abilene, 
him among their kindred and 2 Anna and Caiaphas beiQ: 
acquaintance. the high prietu, tho word Gt 

45 And when they fuund him God came unto John the BOD or 
not, they turned back to Jern- Zechariah in the desert. 
ealem, seeking him. 3 And be came into all tho 

46 And it came to pass. that country about the Jordan. . 
after three days they found him preaching the immersion of re
in the temple, sitting in the penllmoe for the Iem\ssion of 
midst or the teachers, both hear~ sina ; . 
ing them, and asking them qne11- 4 Al it ie written in the book 
tions. of the words of Isaiah the 

47-Ancl all that heard him were prophet, saying, The voio;e of 
astonished at hia undontanding one crying in tho clesert, PTI>
and answet11, pare yo the way of the Lord, 
· 48 And when:::!: saw him, make bis faths sti_:aight. 

diey were am : and his 5 Every nlley oball be lilW, 
mother saicl unto him, Son, wby and '""rt moun..W. and hill 
hast thou thus dealt with us l shall be l@ught ·iow; ow1 the 
behold, thy father and I have crooked shall he made straight, 
aought thee sorrowing. and the rough ways smooth; 

49 And he said unto them, How 6 And all flesh shall see the 
is it that yo sought mo I know salvation of God. 
yo POt_ that I. must be about my 7 Then said ho to the mulri
li'athoI'o b11oS1uosi 1 tudo that came furth to be im
.;io- And they unclerstood not mersod by him, 0 gonoradcm 
tho saying which he spake unto of vipora, who hath warned you 
them. to floe from the wrath to COIJl8 ! 
61 And he went dowo with 8 Bring forth therefore fruiro 

them,.and came to Nazareth, worthyiifupontance,andbogin 
and wa.a subject unto them : but not ·to aay within y0Ut110l
~is ~or kept all theae say- We have Abraham as ow fath
mgs m her heart. er: for I say unto you, fhat 

52 And J.,.us increased in God is able of thaso 8tol!U to 
wisdom aua lltatUre, and· in fa.. raise up children unto Abraham. 
Tor with God and man. 9 And now also tho uo is laid 

CHAP IlL unto tho root of the trees: OVfrr1 
J~n• i,........,. Mt llM J'or4n. tree therefore wlllch bringetb 

N ow in the fifteonlh year not forth good fruit, ia eut doWn. 
of the reign of TiDerins and C88I into the ;re_ 
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l"olut'1 prencM"lf. CHAP. III. J.,..• lia••lf•· 
1 O And the people asked him, 20 Added yet this aboYe Ill, 

•ying, What shall we do then! tluit be shut up John in priecm. 
11 He answcrcth nnd saith un- 21 II Now when all the people 

to them, He that hath two coats, were immersed, it came to pass, 
i.t him impurt to him that hath that J csua also being immersed, 
..tone ; and Pe that hath food, let and praying, the heaven wu 
Lim do likewise. opened, 

12 Then came also publicans 22 And the Holy Spirit. in 
~ be immer11ed, and 8aid unto bodily form like a dove, d&
lahn, Teacher, what shall we scended upon him, and a vok.e 
ido ·J came from heaven, whir.h said, 

13 And he said unto them, Ex- Thou art my beloved Son; in 
&ct no more than that which is thee I am well plcBSO<l. 
llfpninted you. 2311 And Jesus himself began 
. 1.t. And 'tlw. Retldiers likewise to be about tl1irty years of age, 
dema11J.ccl of him, saying. And being (as ~·as Mltpposnd) the eon 
what sl1all \\-"C do 1 And he 1•f Jc)scpl1, who was t4e ~°"of 
llBitl wito them, Do violence to He1i, 
no man, neither accuse any 24 \Vho "'-as. the 11m <,f Mat
fitlscly; and be content with that, who wM tke ion of Levi, 

· 70ur wages. wl10 was tAe 101a of Melchi, who 
15 And as the people were in was eJ.e to• of Janna, who was 

41l<pectntion, and all men mused tM '°" of Joseph, 
ia their htmrts of John, wht.-tlK.T 2S Who was the 60n of Matta

; be were the Chl'ist, or not. thias, wl10 was tA.e 1011. of Amos, 
16 J"ohn answered, sayiug unto who "\Vas tke .ron or Nahum, 

all, I indeed i1nmerse you in who "\vas tlu: a<m of Esli, who 
:.Water ; b11t <n1c mightier than I was the "°" of N aggai, 
eomcth, tl1e 1atchct 0£ whose 26 \Vho was tlie ".ton of Maath, 

.. Ooe11 l am not W<lrthy 1.o loose : who waS the stm of Matto.thiu, 
'he Hl1all immt?rsc you in the lvl10 was the so1& of Sbimoi, 
'. Holy Spirit and fire : \\.0110 w~L'; tlte son of Joseph, who 
. 1-17 WhoSH fan u in his hand, was the ion or J uclah, 
, llDd he will thoroughly purge 27 \Vho wus tkc ...,. of lO&D
li:ia ff<lf,T, ut1d will gatlaer the ua, who wAA tAe am& of RheA. 

· wheat i11to l1is garner ; but the who was the "°" of Zcrubbabe1, 
<fhall' he will burn with un- who was tlio '°" of Sbealtie~ 
41lenchal>lc fiTe. who \V&.s th.e .rox of N erl. 
. r 18 Attd many otht?r things in 28 Who lVM the '°" 0£ Me1chi, 
Iris exhortation 1>rea.ched he un- who was tA.e ion of Addi, who 
ltP die people. was tke ..,. of COSaJD, who wae 
· 19 But Herod the tetrarch, be- tkc ion of Elmodem, who was .g reprove,d by him for He- the •on of Er, 
fO(l.i~ his brother Philip's wife, 29 Who was the 1n. of Jo
and :6:>r all the evils which ses, who was the Ha of Eli
.Herod had done, ezer, who was tie 1un of Jo-
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Ju•'lt.uop. LUKE. Clwin'• t~ 
rim, who was t4o,.. J>fL~ CHAP. IV. 
rhu, who waa IA• '°" O• en, • 

30 Who was""'°" of Simeon, CToriol ..,,,.,1 .. 1r. .;.""'-
who waa IA•,.. of Jwlsb, who AND J...,,. boing full of Iha 
waa 14• ..,. of J o•oph, who waa H<>ly Spirit, ,....turned from 
t4e ,.. of J onan, who wao t4e the Jordan, ond was Jed by the 
..,,. of Eliokim. Spirit into tlm dCdOrt. -

31 Who waa t4• ,.. of Melea, ft ~forty dayo tempted by 
who was t4e '°" of Mainan, tho doviL And in th..., dap 
who w.. t4e I08 of M-tba, be did eat nothing : and when 
who waa 14t ... of Nathon, they were ended, lie afterward 
who waa tk• 1011 of Dmd, was hungry. 
32 Who """' tk• - of Jeose, 3 And llHi ilevil said unto him, 

who was IA• ""' of Obed, who Tr thou be tho Son of Goel, com
waa 14• ,... of Boaz, who wu mand tbis atone that it be made 
a •... of Salmon, who W88 14, bread. 
... of Nobohon, 4 And Jesus anawered him, 

33 Who was 14• ••• of Am- oaying, It is written, Thal: -
minadah, who was t4o ... of shall not live by bread alone, bDI 
Ram, who was IA• '°" or Hez. by "'"'7 word of God. 
ron, who WBI tlu - or Phamz, ll And the devil, laking him up 
who waa t4e '"" of J udab, into a high mountain, obo...a 

34 Who wu t4e ,... of J aeob, uni-<> him 811 tlm kingdom. ot the 
who wa8 tlu ,,,,. of l888e, who world in a momont of time. 
was tlu - of Abreham, whn 6 And tho devil oaid unto him, 
was tao - of Terah, who was All this power will I givo thoe, 
t4e..,,. o1' Nabor, and tho glory of them: for that 
35 Who was tAo '°" of Serug, is dcliv~.rod unto me, and to 

who .,.. tlu ,.. of Rcu, who wh6-er I will, 1 give it. 
wu tke ..,. of Peleg, who was 7 lfthou therolorewiltworahip 
£\e - or Eber, who .... "'·- ...... all ahall be thine. 
of Salab, 8 And .1COW1 amwered and 
36 Who wu t.\e aon of Ca.inan, laid unto him, Get thee behind 

who ..,. .. t.\e ,... of Arphaxad, me, Salan: for it Hi written, Thon 
who was IAll ,.,. of Shem, who shalt worship the r.ora th1 G..i, 
waa Ill '°" of Noah, who waa and him onl7 shalt thou oene. 
tM ... of Lamecb, 9 And Le liroaght him "'Jerv-
37 Who was t.\• ,.. of Methu- aalum, ood set him oe the pin--

selah, who ..... a ...... of Enoch, ...... of the temple, and asid 
who was tAo ,.. of Jared, who nuto him, If thou lie the Son o£ 
was tAI '°" of Mabaleleel, who Goel, east thyself clown &om 
was t!e ,.. of Cainan, hence : 
38 Who was IA• ..,. of Enos, 10 For it is wrilkm, He shall 

who was tAo ""' of Seth, who gi"" his angels eharge over thee, 
wu tAo,.. of Adam, who """ to keop thee: 
• ooa of God. 11 Ai1d. on tAeir Lendo tboy 
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B'vp,..otckingo1:NazaretL CHAP. IV. Het.mpelktl "'-cilr· 
Iha!! bear thee up, 1 .. t at any and wondered at the graoioaa 
time tbcu dash thy foot agaillBt a words which p...,._.Jed out of 
otoue. his mouth. And they said, Is 
.12 And Jesus answering said not thia Joseph's son f 

1111to him, It is said, Thou shah 23 And he said unto them, Ye 
1lOt tempt tl1c J,.ord tl1y God. will surely say unto mo thbs 
· 13 And when the devil had proverb,Physician,hcalthyself: 
ended all the temptation, he de- whatsoever we have heard done 
'91:1ed from him for a season. in Capernaum, do also here in 
. H II And Jesus returned in the thy country. 
power of die Spirit into Galilee: 24 And lle said, Verily I sey 
and there went out a fame of unto you, No prophet is accepted 
~through all the region i·ound i11 his own country. 
labouL 26 But I tell you of a truth, 

15 And he 1nugl1t in tll~ir Ryna- many widows were in Israel in 
gogt1us, l>cing glorified by all. the day·s of Elijah, when the 

16 And he came to Naznrctl1, heaven was shut up three yean 
whcrt' lie hnd. been brought up : and six months, when great 
mul, as his C11stom was, ho went famine was throughout all the 
Into the synagogue on the sab- l1111cl ; 
bath day, and otood up "'read. 26 But uoto none of them was 
17 And them was deltvered nn· EJ~ah sen~ saveuDIDZarephath, 

lo him the book of tho prophet a city of Sidon, uoto a woman 
Isaiah. An1l when he had apcn· tAat flM.I a. widow. 
ad the book, he found the plaee 27 And msn.r lepers were in 
•here it was written, Israel in the tune of Elisha tho 

lS Tho Spirit of the Loni is prophet ; and none of them was 
Jipon me, bccauschchathanoint- cleansed, save Naaman the Sy
ell me to pruacl1 tile gospel to l'ian. 
dae poor ; he haLl1 sc11t me to 28 And all they in the syna
J.eal the broke1l·hearte<l, to .r1-o. gogue, when tliey heard theae 
:elaimdeliverancetotl1ccapt1ves. things. were fil1ed with wrath; 
llad recovering of sigl1t to the 29 And rose up, and thrust him 
~ind, to set at liberty them that out of the city, and led him nuto 
\m'e llruiscd, the brow or the hill, whereon 

19 'fn proclaim the acceptable their city was built, that ·they 
7esr of the I,or.I. might cast him down headlong. 

20 And he closed tl1c book, and 30 But be, p888ing through the 
pvc it agai11 to tl1a attendant, miclst of them, went his way. 
IPld sat down. And the eyes of 31 And came down to Caper
.ii tlicm tl1at \Vere in tl1c syna· naum, a city of Galilee, and 
,Sogue were fiuitcncd on him. taught them on tl1e sabbath days. 

21 And he be~an to say unto 32 And they were astonished 
iMm:, This day u; this &eripturc at his teaching: for his word 
·fulfilled in your ears. was with power. 

22 And all bare him lritn088, 33 1J And in the •)'D•gogue 
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8imtnt'• "'ifi'• motl.er. LUKE. Or eat tlratttfltt of fol-. 
there was a man, who had a 42 And when it was day, be 
apirit of an unclt~an devil, and departed abd went into a desert 
he cried out 'vith a loud Toice, place : and the 11cople sought 

34 Saying, Let a alone; what him, and came unto him. 8nd 
have we i;, do with thee, Jesus stayed him, that he •houlol not 
of Nazareth t art thou come to depart from them. 
destroy us 1 I know thao who 43 And he said unto them, l 
thou art, the Holy One of God. must preach the kingdom of , 
35AndJesusrebukedhim,sayM God to ether cities also; for 

ing, Hold thy peace, and come therefore am I sent. 
out of him. And when the devil 44 And he preached in tbe syn
bad thrown him it1 tl1c midst, he agogues of Galilee .. 
came out of him, and hurt him CHAP V 
not. . • 
~6 And they were all amazed, Dravglt of .ft#M•· Stffrtll tlimplo 

and spake among them11elvos. taUcd. 

aa.7i11g, ·What a word i3 this ! for AND it came t&pass, that, as 
with authority and power be the p~le prc111sed. UJK>ll 
commandeth the u11cleanspirit:t, him to hearilie word of God, be 
and they come ot1L stood by tl10 lake of Gonne:m-eL . 
37 And the fame of him went 2 And saw two liliip.s standing 

out into evury plece of tho coun- by tho lake ; but the fishermen 
try round about. bad gone out of them, and were 
38 11 A11d be arose out of the w~l1ing their nets. 

1ynagoguc, and entered into Si- 3 And he entered into one or 
mon'shouse.AndSimon'swifc'" the R11ips, lvhich was Simon's,. 
mother waR taken witl1 a grt?at and pray(~ hi1n that he would 
.fever ; and they besought him thrust out a little from the land. 
for her. And hesatdown,andtaughtthe 

39 And he stood over her, and peoplo out of tl1c ship. 
rebuked the fever, and it left 4 Now when he had ceased 
her: and immediatuly she aroac Rpeaking. be said unto Simon, 
aod ministered unto them. Launch out into tl1e deep, and 
· 40 Now when the sun was set~ let down your nets for a draught. 
ting, all they that had any sick 6 And Simon anRwering &&id 
with divers diaeaae~ brought unto him, Master, we have toiled 
.them unto him; and he laid his all the night, and ha.ve taken . 
bands on every one of them, and notliing ; neverthe1oss, at thy 
healed them. word l will let down the neL 

41 And devils also came out of 6 And when they had done 
many, crying out, and saying. this, they c11clwed a. great muJ
Thoa art the Christ, the Son uf titude of fishes : and their net 
God. And ho rebuking Liem brake. 
sutfered them not to speak, for 7 And they beekooed nototheir 
they knew that he was the partners, who were in the other 
Chriat. ship, that they ahould come and , 
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CHAP. V. CMiltf~ a... 
·Jaelp them. And they came, and that there were Pharioeos uul 
&lied both the ships, so that they teachers of the law sitting by, 
Mgan to sink. who had come out of every towa 
_8 When Simon Peter saw it, ofGalilee,andJudea,andJeru

lac full down at Jesus' knees, salem : and the power of the 
1aying, Depart from me; for I Lord waa p,....,.t to heal them. 
am a isinful man, 0 f.,ord. 18 And behold, men brought 

9 For he was astonished, and ju a couch a man who had the 
all tl1at were with him, at the palsy : and they sought ~a•t 
draught of the fisbe• which they to bring him in, and to lay 4ia 
had taken : before him. 
10 .t\11d so a]S(, were .Tame!, 19 And when they eould not 

and John, the sons of Zebedee, fiod by what way they might 
who \VeTe partners ,villt Simon. bring him in.. because of the mW.
An<) J csussaitl. u11to Simon, Fear titude, tl1cy we11t upon the houae
not j fro1n hcuccfi-)rtlt tltou ghalt Mp, and let him down through 
catclt mc11. the tiling with 11.i• couch i1tto the 

11 ,\.ndwhc11 they t1a<l brought midst bcfure Jes.us. 
their i.hips to Ja11d, they forsook 20 And when l1esaw theirtaith 
all, a.nd rollowed him. he said 11nto him, Mau, thy sins 

12 V And itcameto]!US.When are forgiven thee. 
he was in a certain eity, behold 21 And tlie acrihes and the 
'a man full of leprosy ; whcl see- Pharisees began to reason, say
ing Jesus, fell on his face, and ing, Who is thio that speaketh 
bt.-,iooght him, saying, L<,rd, ' blasphemies f Who can forgive 
thou wilt, thou canat make me ai.111, but God alone f 
clean. 22 Rut when JCSt1S perceived 

13 And he put forth his hand, theirthoughts,hean•wcringaaid 
and touched him. &a)·ing, I will: u.nto them, What n~ason ye in 
he thou clean. And immediately your hearbl 1 
&:he leprosy departed from him. 23 Which is easier, to say, Thy 

14 Aud he charged him to toll si"'8 are forgiven thee ; or to 
oo man: but go, and show thy· say, Rite tip and walk t 

· self to t11c priest, and offer U)r 24 But that ye may know that 
thy cll~ansing, according as Mo., the Ron of .)Ian hath power upon 
ses commanded, for a testimony earth to forgive sius, (he said un
unto them. to the sick of the palsy,) 1 BBJ' 

\ 15 But so mueh tho more wente untotbeo. Arise.and.take up thy 
• .there a fame abroad of him : and couc~ attd go unto thy boo.so. 

1
1 great multitudes came together 25 At.d immediately he !'088 up 

to hear, and to lie healed by him before them, and took up that 
of their inDnnities. whercoa be had lain, aaui de-

16 And be withdrew himsel parted to his own house, glorif7-
into the desert, and prayed. ing God. 

1711 And it came to pass on a 26 Aud they wero all amazed, 
certain day, as he was teaching, and they glorified God, and 
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Ltntl.follOllllJi1 OWd. LUKE. ci.n11,Loirtloftl• Sal>lall. 
were &Deel with tl>ar• 11&;yintf• piece that wu takn om: of die 
:We have"""° ......,,ge lbingoto- ucw, agrootll not with lhe uld. 
clay. 37 And no man putteth new 
l!7 II And after thcso ~he wie ~to o}d bottfes ; eJ.., the . 

went furtb, and aaw a publican. new wme win bunt the bottlee, · 
nameclLevi,sittingatthe..-ipt and~· anc1 the bott1e6 
of cnotom: anc1 he oaid an1o him, will 
Follow me. 38 ut new wine must be put 
· 28 And ho Jell: au, toM "P• Into new boct1es ; ond bolh are · 
and il>Dowod him. p.-i wed. 

29 And Leri JDOde him agrat 39 No man alao hoYing drunk 
s..., in hia own hoose: and there old ,.;,,, straightway deaireth 
w .. a groat c<>mpany of p~1!f;. new; for he saith, Tbe old i. 
cana and of<>lbera whoreclinlld ~. 
with them. 

30 But their oc:ribe1 and Phar- CHAP· VL 
iaoea murmured OKOinat his dia- 2llc _.,,. eioKo. .liulnodiom ,. 
ciplos. saying, Why oo ye eat 11• ~ 
mid drink With publicans and AND it came co puo on lbe . 
Binnsrs t ......a aabliath after the 

31 Aud J'MUB ano,.ering l8id first, that he went tbroup lbe 
umo them, They tbat are whole ..,.... field&; ancl hia diioeip!ea 
need not a 'Phpicion; but they plucked the eon of eom, and 
that .,.. oic'k. ilicl eat, nabbing 111... in lluir 
32 I came not to call the right- hands. 

oous, but &inners to rcpen18nee. 2 And carlaUi of the Ph...W-
33 fl Aud dtey oaid unto him, Bald nnto them, Why do 1" diet 

Wl>:r do the disciplu of .John which ii ia not lawful lo do on 
&st often. and ~o _pr•,.,... tho ""bbatb I 
aud h1'ewiae ti• JUcipl .. of the 3 And Jeans 11118Wllting them 
l'hariaeeo; liut thine eat and aeid, Have ye not road sn much 
'1rink f . aa thia; what David did, when 

34 Aud hesaicluntotbem, Can he ,... hunlP'Y• and tht>r dial 
ye make tho r.hildton ..C the ..._ with him : 
bridechamher W.~ wln1e the 4 How he went into the home 
m.i-OOID is with them I of God, and did tako and ...i lhe 

36 ~t the day• will come, ohow-bread. and flBTe alal> ID 
wh"" the bridegroom shall be tllem that wcre'with him 1 whidl 
taken a war from them, and it ;,, - lawful to oat bat for the 
then shall !her filst in lhoee priesta a!Olle ! 
days. 6 And ... uicluntotli-. Thlll 
36 And he ~ a1ao a para- the Son of man ;,, Lord o!llO of 

ble unto them ; No man pulleth the aahbath. 
a piece of a new gumem upon 6 f And it came to pua e1'o 
in old ; otherwiae, thee liotb on aooti. ... oabholh, ii.a& he -. 
lbe·new lllllketb a rent, and the te.....i into tl>e •Jll•gogue ...a . 
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CHAP.VI. 
taughl : and !here wu a man 1711 And he came clmra with 
...... right hand W8I withered. thom, and stood in tho ploin, 
. 7 ADcl ihe 11Ct10es and Phari- and the eompany of hia dlaci
-. walched him, •helher lio plea, ond a great lllllltitwla of 
would heal OD ihe ..i.bath I that people Out Of all J oulea and Je
thOf mght find an acCQlllltion rwNil-. and ttmn the .......... 
aga>mt hlln. of T,.... aad Sidon. no came 

8 .Bui ho knew their lbouPta, to heor him, and to be healed 
, and l8id to the man who Dad oflheir dioea ... , 
the withered bend, Rile up, and 18 And they that were vexed 
lllend !Orth in tho midet. And with uncl""" spirits ; and they 
he _,,,,., and lllOOd furth. were healed. 

9 Then said Jostlll unto them, 19 And the whole lllDldmde 
I will ask you one thing; Ia it 10llght to toneh him ; f'or lbet..I 
lawful on tbe oabbath to do went-.irtueoutofhim,&lldheal
ll"od, or to do evil I to save life, ed all. 
or to destroy it I l!O 11 And be lil\ed U,P. his eyes 

10 Aud looking round about on his diociplcs, and oa1d, Bleolocl 
upon them all, he"8id unto the l><yepoor; f01·younistbokmg
mon, Stretob !Orth thy hand. dom Ot God.. 
And ho did ao : and ~is hand 21 Bleaed are ye that hz 
wu rostored whole as die other. now ; fur ye oball be 01: 
ll And they were filled wilh Bleuecl. 111n1 11" that weep DOW ; 

madueas; mid communed one for ye ahall laugh. 
with another wbal they might 22 Bl""'1CCI ue ye, when men 
do to Jesus. shall hate you, and when they 

12 11 And it C1Ulle tD p ... In ahall separate >""' fr- r4ftr 
tbOOA da;yti. that he went bot ._,.y,andahallroproach,.,.., 
into a mountain to pray, and and. east out lour name as ftil,. 
continued all night in prayer to fur the Son o toan'• sake. 
God. 23 Rejoice ye in that day. and 
13 And when it was da7, he leap tor joy ; fur behold; 70ur 

eaIIcd """' ..... hio disciple• : reward ;. great iu boa- : tbr 
and of thom he ""- twelvo, in the like manner did their 
whom also he """'ed .apoo- f'athera unto lho prophelL 
des ; 24 Bnt WO 1UdO JOll thot .,,, 

14 Simon, (whom he also uam- rlclt l fur ;iebave ._;Ted 70ur 
eel Peter,) and Andrew his C01110lalion. 
brother,Jam .. andJohn,Philip 2~ Wo DQto youthat ue tidl I 
and Barthnlomew, for ye ahall lwnp. Wo unto 
16 Matthew and Thomu, you that langh now l fur ye ahall 

J1U110o the oon "' Alphem, and mourn and weep. 
Simon ealled Zoluleo, 26 Wo onto you, when aD men 

16 Aud Jud .. t1u llrotAer of shall speak well ofy<lll l for 10 

J......, and Judas Iscariot. who did their fathero to the Ma 
also ..... the l:l'Sitw- propi.-
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Z-. ,,_. .,...;.,. Lt1Klil. ~,,,_A, 1.1,;,. fiwiu. 
ll7 But 1 say unto you who down, and lhaken together, and 

laear, J,o'fO your enemiea, ao running over, sball men ~ve .. 
good to them who hato you. to your hoaom. For with the 
ll8 Bloff8 them that curae you, oame m"""""" that ye mete with• 

and pray for them who d .. pi"" ol, ahall ic be """""'red to 1"" 
fully use yoo. in retarn. 

29 And unto him that ..mtoth 39 Aud ho spake a pw;i.Li..,... 
thee on the ""' choek ofter al"' to them, Can the blind lend the 
the other; and him tll&t taltelb blind f oludl they uot both &II 
away thy cloak, forbid not to into die ditch f 
ta« IAy eoat alao. 40 The disciple is not above 

30 Give to every mun that ask~ 11ia teacher; but eYe:J one that 
etb of thee ; and of him that t:ik- ia porfectahall be u his teaclu!r. 
eth •-1 thy gooda, ask t/um 41 Aud why beholdest thou the 
- ogain. mote that is In thy brother'• eve, 

31 And u ye would tbat mou but percuivest not the beam that 
lhould do to you, do ye also to is in thy own eye f 
them likewise. 42 Or how eanflt thqu lay to 
32 For if ye lo..., them who thy brother, Brother, let mo 

love you, what tb1Uika h&'JB ;ref p>ill out tlw - that is in thy 
for even .mn.,.. love thooe that eye, whon thou tbyaelfbeholde8t 
loTe them. not the hell.DJ that is iu thy own 
83 And if ye do good to lhom oye I Thou hypocrita, lint cut 

who do good to you, wholtbanb the beam°''' of thy own eye, 
have ye 1 forevonsinner1 dothc aud thou shalt thou ... clculy 
Bame. to pall out the mote that is iu 
84 And if ye lend i. them thy brother's "Jo. 

whom ye hope to receive, what '3 For a good tree briogeth DOl 
thanb have ye! for oven shmers forth corrupt f'niit ; nor doth a 
lend '? sin...,,.., to receive n cor!"Pt tree bring forth good 
much m return. ftutt.. 

- -36 Bat love yoor enemies, and 44 For ""f1rY tree ill known by 
do ~· and leod, ~ng for its own lruit. lror m thorns mea 
nolhiaJr in return ; aud yOlll' rv- do not IZ8lher &ga, nor of a hram
ward ihall be great. and ye &boll ble bub gather thoy grapco. 
he the chilclrea or the ff;gheat ; 46 A good man out uf tlie good 
for ho is kind unto the unthouk- ........,.. of hill heart brinplh 
ful and the oril. linth that which ;. good; and an 

36 Be p lherefore merciful, evil man out oftheevil treasure 
u your Father also is merciful. of his heort bringotb forth aha& 
11 J_uclfl" -. and ye abal1 DOI which is evil : W.. of the obun

be juclged: eondeani-,endye dance or tho heart m. moatb 
ahallnotheoonclemned dbagivo, apeaketh. 
end 7e ohall he forgiven : CG And wh7 call ye me, Lord, 
38 Give, and it oliall he g;..., Loni. llDd do not the things 

UDto.fO"; goodmeaanrc,proaod which I oa7t 
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2%• ,l..,,. •• a rook. CHAP. VII. TA. toid... of !Iv.is. 
47 Whosoever cometh to me. myself worth7 to come auto 

aud heareth my sayings, and do. tl100: but say 1n a word, and IDJ' 
eth them, I will •how you whom servant shall be healed. 
he is 1ike : 8 For I also am a man set un-

48 He is like a man who built der authority, having under me 
a house, anil d.igged deep, o.nd 80ldiers; and I say unto one, 
laid the foundatiOn on a rook. : Go, and lie goeth ; and to an .. 
and when the flood arose, the other, Come. and lte cometh: 
stream heat vebemently upon and to my servant, Do this, and 
tl1at houae, and conld. not shake he doeth it. 
iti fi1l'itwaefoundeduponarook. 9 When 1esua heard these 

49 But he that hcareth, and do.. things, he manelled at him, and 
eth not, is like a man that with .. turned him about, and 18.id unto 
out a foundation built a house the peoplo that followed him, I 
upon the earth ; against whicl1 say unto you, I have not .JOund· 
tho stream did l>eat vehemently, so great faith even in Israel. 
and immediately it fc}l; and the 10 And they that were seht, 
rui11 of that h<>usc was great. returning to the l1ouse, fc>Und 

CHAP. VII. ~eke senant whole that had been .. . 
Niraele:1 uraJ iJUtrwdloru. 11 ff Aud it came to ~ the 

N O\V whon he bad encled all day after, that ho went into a 
his su.yingsin the audiencci city called Na.in; and many ot 

of the pnople, he entered into his disciples went with him, and 
Capernaum. much people, 
2 And o certain centurion'• 12 Now -when ho came nigh to 

scrvaut. whn wu door 11nto him, the gate of the city, behold, there 
was sick, and ready to die. was a dead man carried out, lho 
3 .. .i\.11d when be lu~ of Jesus, 011ly son of his mother, and she 

he sent unto him elders of the was a widow : and much people 
Jews, beseeching him that he of tho city was with her. 
would come and hcul bi11 Mn"VRnt. 13 And when the Lord BILW 

4 And wbe11 they came to .Tc- her, he bad compassion on her, 
aus,tl1eyhesoughthimeameatly, and said unto her, Wcop nor. 
saying, Tbot he was worthy for 14 And ho came and touched 
\\o·J1om he should do this : the bier ; and they that bu.1-e it 
5 l1'or he loveth our 11atioo1 and stood stilJ. And he said, Young 

he hath l1uilt us a synaf.>gue. man, I ay unto thefl, Arise. 
6 Tht".n Jut1us went w1tb them. 15 And he that was dead sat 

And when ho was now not far up, and began to speak. And he 
fl'om tho l1ouse, the centurion delivered him to bis mother. 
eont friend:! to him, saying unto 16 A11d there came a fear on 
him, Lord, trouble not thyself; all : and they glorifi~ God. say
for I nm not worthy that thou ing, l'hat a great prophet hu 
ehouldest enter u.udcr my roof: I risen up among us ; a11d, That 

7 Who1·efore neither thought I Goel hath visited his people. 
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J..U -a. to Cl.riu. 
17 And this rumor ofbim went 2-7 Thia is be, of whom it is 

I.Orth throughout all Judea, and written, Behold, I oend my me. 
throughout all the region rouud aenger before thy face, who shall 
about. prepare thy way before thee. 
18 II And tho disciples of John 28 For I say unto you, Among 
~orted to him CU11ceming all those that are born of women 
these things. there is not a greater prophet 

19 And Jobn calling •to kim than John the Baptist: but he 
two of hia disciples sent tkem t4:> that is 1eut in the kingdom of 
Jesus. saying, Art thou he that God ia greater than he. 
cometh l orlook we for another! 29 Ando!! the people that heard 
20 When qie men had ecme Aim, and the publieans, justified 

unto him, they said, John the God,havingbcenimmersedwith 
Baptist hath sent ua unto thee, the immersion of John. 
aaying1 Art thou he that eometh t 30 But the Pharisees and law~ 
or look we for another ! ycra rejected the counsel of God 

2'1 And in that same hour he againat themselves, 11<>t having 
cured many of infirmitiea and been immersed by him. 
plagues, and of evil spirits; and 3111 AudthcLordsaid, Whe1-e
wito many tAat t11ere blind he unto then shall I liken the men 
gave sight. . of this generation 1 and what 

22 Then Jesus answering said are they 1ike I 
unto them, Go, and tell John 32 They are like children sit
wbat things ye have seen and ting in the market-place, and 
heard ; that the blind aeo, the calling one to another, and say
lame walk,thelepersarecleans· ing, We have pi~ unto you, 
ed, the deaf hear. the dead arc and ye have not danced; we 
raised, to the poor the gospel is have mourned to you, and ye 
preached. have not wept. 

23 And blesaed is he, whoever 33 For John the Baptist came 
shall not be o&ended in me, neither oa~ bread nor drink-

24 ff Andwhenthomessengers ingwine; 10 say, He hath 
of John had departed, he began a devil. 
to ~ unto the people con- 34 The Son of man has come 
oemmgJohn, What went ye out eating and drinking; andyeoay, 
into the de86l"i to see 1 A reed Behold a gluttonoUs man. and a 
shaken by the wind 1 winebibber,afriendofpublicima 

25 But what went yo out to see f and sinnon1 ! 
A man clothed in soft raiment I 35 But wisdom is justified of 
Behold, they that are l!?'J"Ously all her children. 
apparelled, and live .delicately, 36 II And one of the Pharisees 
are in kings' courts. desired him that he would eat. 

26 But what went ye out to with him. And he went into 
eee I A prophet 1 Yea, I say the Pharisee'• ho1111e, and re
unto you, and much more than dined at tal>le. 
a prophet. 37 And behold, a woman in the 
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Ckri6t'•feel t1NUlutl. CHAP. VIII. 
city, who was a sinner, when 46 My head with oil thou didot 
she knew that he- wu reclining not anoint: but this woman hath 
at table in the Pharisee's housa, anointed my feet with ointment. 
brought an alabaster vase of '7 Wherefon~ l My unto thee, 
ointmeut, Her sins. which are many, are 
38 And otood at his feet behind forgivon ; fur she loved much : 

Aim weeping, and bc~n to wash but to whom little is forgiven, 
his fuet with tears, and did wipe he loveth little. 
tk<?n with the hairs of her head, 48 And he aaid unto her, 'l'hy 
and kissed his feet, and anointed sins are forgiven. 
them with the ointment. 49 And th<Me reclining with 
39 Now when the Pharisee him began to say within them· 

who had bidden him saw it. he selves, Who is this that rorgiveth 
"puke within himself, saying, sins also! 
Thi11 man, ifhc were a prophet, 50 And he said to the woman,· 
won Id ha,·c known w110 a11d what Tliy faith hath saved thee ; go iu. 
mannP.l' of ,.,oman tlt.U ia that peace. 
touchcth him; for she is a &inn.er. 

40 And.Jesus answering said 
unto him, Simon, I have some

CHAP. VIII. 

what to say unto thee. And be AND it came to pan after
saith, Tca.cl1er, &a] on. ward that he went through-
U Th«re was a certain creditor out every city and village, pro

who had two debtors: the one claiming and showing the glad 
owed five hundred pence, and tidings Of the kin~om of God : 
the other fifty. and the twelve with him ; 

42 And when they had nothing 2 And ecrtain women, who had 
to pay, he mmkly forgave them been healed of evil spirits and 
both. Tell me, therefore, which infirmitica, Mary 0111led Mag· 
of them will love him most I dalene, out of whom went SCTen 

43 Simon answernd and said, I devils. 
supPosethat he whom helbrgave 3 And Joanna the wife of Chn· 
rnOMt. And he said unto him, za, Herod's steward, and Snaan
Thou hast rightly judged. na, and many others, who min-

H And be turned to the wo- istered unto him of their sub· 
man, and f'aid unto Simon, Seeat staDce. 
thou this woman f I entered in· 4 II And when much people 
co tlry house, thou gavest me no were gathered together, and 
water for my foot: but she hath bad C".otne to him out of every 
washed my feet with tears, and city, he spake by a parable: 
Mped tkem with the haira of her 5 A sower went out to sow his 
•ead. oeed : and as he sowed, some 

45 Thou gavest me no kias : full by the way-8idc ; and it was 
but this woman since the time I trodden down, and the birds of 
came in hath not ceased to kisa the air devoured it. 
m1 feet. 6 And smnc fell upon a rook ; 
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PtJrtJ~.q/tl<•,,,,,,...· LUKE. 711-....,, 'lfJ-. 
and aa soon as it had sprung ul'• lighted a C8DClle, covereth it witlt 
it withered away, 6ecauae it a ........,1, or putteth it muler a 
lacked moisture.· bed; but 88ltetb it on a c:andle-

7 And some fell among thoms; stick, that they who enter in 
aud the thorns sprang up with may see tbe li!!ht. 
it, and choked it. 17 For nothmg is secret, that 
8 Andotherfellonl!OOiground. shall not be made manifest; nor 

and sprang up, andbare fruit a hid, that aball not be known 
hundied-fold. And when be bad a.nd come to light. 
said these things, be cried, He 18 Take heed therefore bow 
that hath ears to hear, let him ye hear ; for whoever hath, to 
bear. him shall be given ; and wbc-

9 And bis dioeiples asked him, ever bath net, from him shall 
saying, What might this parable be taken even that which be 
be ! seemeth to have. 

10 And he said, U uto you it is 19 1J Then came to him hia 
given to know the ~riea of mother and brethren, and could 
the kin~ cf God : but to not come at him for the press. 
others 1n parables ; that seeing l!O And it was told him by some 
they might not see, and bearing who mid, Thy mother and th1 
they might net underaland. brethren stand without, desiring 

11 Now .the parable is this : to see thee. 
The seed is the word of God. 21 And be answered and said 
12 Thoae by the way-side are unto them, My mother and my 
th~ that bear ; then cometh the brethren arc thc&e who bear the 
d<•v1l, and taketh away the word word of God, and do it. 
out of their hearts, !eat they 22 IJ Now it came to pass on a 
ehould believe and be &&ved. certain day, that he went into a 

13 They on the rock, Those ship with his cliociples : and he 
who when they hear, receive said unto them, Let us go over 
the word with joy ; and these unro the other side of the lake. 
1iave no root, who fer a while And Ibey launched forth. 
believe, and in time ot tempt- 23 But as cbey sailed he fell 
ation f8.1l away. asleep r and theie came down a 
14 And that which fell among llorm of wind on the lake; and 

tboms is those, who, when tlley they were lilied tOitA water, and 
heve heard, go forth, and ue were in jeopardy. 
choked with cares and riches 24 And they came to him, and 
and P!8- o£1!fe, and bring awoke him, saying, Muter, Mu
no friiit to perfection. ter, we perish. Then he......., 

15 But that on the good ground and rebuked the wind and the 
is those, who in an honest and raging of the water : add they 
good heart, ha~ heard the ceaaed., and there wu a ca1m.. 
word, keep it, and bring forth 26 And he said 1IDtO them, 
frnlt with patience. Where is your fiil.th t And they 

l&.ll No man, when he hath being amid wondered, aayiug 
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Ju... cal ... ,,... i-put. CHAP. vm T.le l.P,. of lnila. 
one to another, WhatDlllDDorof 3( When they that Ced tAea 
man ia tbia I for be oommmdetb AW what was done, they lied, 
even the winds and water, and and went and told it in the city 
they obey him. and In the country. 

26 11 And they arrived at the 36 Then they went out to aee 
country of the Ge.dareoes, which what was done ; wul came to 
ia over against Galilee. Jesus, and found the man out of 

27 And when he went l'orth to whom the dtoVJ1a had deputed. 
land, there met him ont of the sitting at the feet of Jeans, cloth· 
city a certain man, who had eel, aiid in his right mind; and 
devils for a long time, and wore they were afraid; · 
no clothes, neither abode in a 36 They also who Aw it told 
holllle, but in the tombs. them by what meana he that 
28 And when he aaw Jesus, he waa pooae888d of the devils was 

cried out, and fe]) down betbre healed. _, · 
him, and with " loud voice said; 37 11 Then the whole multitude 
What have I. to do with thee, of the counrry of the Gadarenea 
Jesus, Son of the Moat lligb round about, besought him to 
God ! I beseech thee, torment depart from them ; for they 
me not. wer8 taken with groat fear : and 

29 (Forhehadeommandedthe he went into the ship, and re
unclean_apirit to eome out of the turned. 
man. For olientimea it bad 38 Now the man out of whom 
caught him; and he was kept the devilo had departed be
bound with cbaino and in fut- oougbt him that he might be 
ters ; and ho brake the bando, with him : hut JO&W1 oent him 
and was driYeD by the devil into away, saying. 
the desert.) 39 Return to thy own houee, 

30 And J' esuo aaked him, oay· and abow how great things God 
in~. What ia thy name I And be hath done unto thee. And 
satd, Legion: became many be went away, and published 
devils had entered into him. throughout the whole city bow 

31 And they beaoughthim that great things J .... had done nn
be would not command them to to him. 
go out into the abyae. .0 And it came to pus, that, 
.32 And there wasthore a beril whenJeauareturned,thepeople 

of many swine feeding on the gladly received him; fur tliey 
mountain : and they llesought were all waiting for him. 
~im that he would anJfer them 41 11 And behOld, there came a 
to enter into them. And he man named 1 iUrus, and he woa 
sulfered them. a ruler of the synagogue : and 

33 Then went the devils out of he full down at J esuK feet, and 
the man, and entered into the beooufht him that he would 
nrine; and the herd ran violent- come Dito his bowie: 
ly down a oteep .=_into the •2 For he had one only dangb
lake, and wore tor, about twelve ycaro of age. 
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A - 1-ktl. LUKE. ·Jt,;n; .,.,..itor. 
and she was dying. But aa be 62 And all wept, and bewliW 
- the people thronged him. her: but he said, Weep not; ... 

43 11 And a woman having ·bad ia not dead. but sleepeth. 
an issue of blood for twelve 53 And titer laug1ied Lim • 
.years, who bad spent all her acorn, knowing that she WU 
living upon physicians,noreould dead. 
be healed by any, 64 And he put them all---

44 Came behiud,....,andtouch- 8Dd took her by the baud, 8Dd 
ed the border of hia ~ : called, oayiag. ~den, ariae., · 
and immediately her l881le of 66 And her 11pmt came ~ 
blood stopped. · and she aroee strail!11tway: and 

46 AndJ 88U8 said, Who touch- he oQJDmanded lo g>TI> her food. 
ed me l When all denied, Peter 66 Aud her parents were u
and they that were with him said, tonished: but he charged theua 
Master, the multitude throng that they should tell DO one whli 
thee and pre88 tlee, and sayest was done. 
thou. WbO touched me 1 CHAP. IX, 

46 And Jesus said, Some one J-Juddi ... ,. H• p<11-• 
tA>uched me; for I perceive that J.r111111nt. 
virtue ia gone out or me. THEN he called his twehe 

47 ADd when tho woman saw · clifcipleatogetber,andgue 
that she was not hid, she came them pow"1' and authority over 
trembling, and falling down lJ&. all deWs, and to cure ru-; 
IOre him, she declared uuto him 2 And he sent them to preach 
before all the 1:l,le for what the kingdom of God, and to heal 
cause she had to ed him, and the oick. 
how she was healed imm.W-. 3 And he said unto them, Take 
ly. nothiug for,_. journey, neither 
48Audheaaiduntober,Dan~- 1111..., nor scrip, nor bread, JI01' 

ter, beoflt(>Odcomlbrt; thyfaitb money; nor have two eoata 
hath made thee whole : go in apiece. 

·peace. 4And-bouaeye..-, 
. 4911 While he Jet apa!i:e, 1here there abide, and thence deput. 
cometh onefromthetulero£the Ii AudwhoeverwillnotreceiTIO · 
!!"agogne'aloae,aayingto him, you, when .ye go out oltlm ~. 
'l'hy daughter is cle8.d; .,_hie aballe· oft' the very dult from 
not the 'teacher. · · your feet tor a tealimony agaiu& 

60 But when J88118 heard it, he them. 
answeredhim,!Iiag,Feernot: 6 Aud theycleparted,andW811t 
beliOTIO oulf, she aball be through the towns, pre¥dng 
made whole. · · the goopel, and healing ·eve.y 
ol And when he came into the where. 

........., he •ull1mod DO one to go 7 11 Now Herod lbe telrarch 
In, save Peter, aud Jamea, and heerd of all that was done by 
John, and the father ..a the him: andhewaa~ on 
-1ier of the maiden. accounto£itaheingaaidby10mt>, 
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that John had risen from tho and brake, and gave to the dl.ei;. 
dead ; · pl .. to set before the multitwle. 
8 And by some, that Elijah had 17 And they did eat, and were 

appoarecl·; and by other.. that all satlstied: and there wu taken 
ODO of the old prophets had ris- up of ftagmento that remaioecl 
en again. to them twelve haakets. 
9 And Herod SlLid, John haTe 181! And it came top .... as h8 

I beheaded: but who is this was alone ~ying, hi8 di.eiples 
whom I hear such tbinga I And were with him: and ho asked 
he desired to aoe him. them, saying, Who say the peo-

1011 And the apostleo, when pie that I am I 
they bad returned, told. him all 19 Tb81 answering said, J obn 
that they had done. And he tho Bapbst ; hut some "'Y• Eli
took thClll, and went aside pri. jab ; and others "'1• that one of 
vateJy into a desert pl~ De· tho old prophets has risen again. 
longing to the city coiled Beth· 20 He said unto them, But wbo 
saida. . say ye that I am 7 Peter a. 

11 And the pc'!J'le when they swering eaid, The Christ of God. 
knew it, followed him; and he 21 And ho atrictlv charged 
received them, and apako unto them, and commandOd them to 
themofthokingdomofGod,and tell this to nc one. 
healed them that liid need of 22 Saying, Tho Son of man 
healing. must suffer many thingo. and be 

lll And when the clay began rejected of tho elclora and chief 
to wear away, then came tho priesto and scribe., and be slain, 
twelve, and said unto him, Send and be raised the third day. 
the multitude away, that "they - 23 ll And he said to all, 1£ any 
may go into the towns and couo- one will come after !DO, let him 
try round about. and lodge, and deny himself, and take up hia 
get lietuals; for we are here io cross daily, and follow me. 
a desert place. 24 For whoever will '"!VO his 

13 But lie said unto them, Give life shall lose it : but whoever 
ye them to eat. And- they said, will lose his life for my sake, he 
We have not more than five shall save it. 
loaves and two fishes ; unless 21> For what is a man profited, 
we should go and buy food fur if he gain the whole world, and 
all this people. lose himself, or be cast away I 

• 14 For they were about &ve 26 For whoever shall be a
t,liousand men. And he said to shamed of me and or my words, 
his disciple_.., Make them recline or him shall the Sen of man be 
by fifties in a company. aBbamed, when he shall come 

lJ; And ther did so, and made In his own glory, and in that 
them all recline. cf the Father, and of the holy 

16 Thon be took the five loaves angel& 
aud the two fishes, and looking 27 But I tell yon truly, thera 
up to heaven. he bleased them, are some standing here, who 
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M°"' ad ElijaA appear. LUKE. TM flMkas rptril eart Olll. 

ohaJl - taste of death, till they come down from the DlOUlllllill, 
•• the kinl!'1om of GOO. mnch people met him. 

2811 And 1t came to pa."" about 38 Ai>d behold, a man o£ the 
eight days after these sayings, company cried out, sayhrg. 
that he took Peter and John and Teacher, I beseech thee, -loo\ 
J ~es, and went up into a moon- :.S. my son ; for he is p!7 ODIJ 
ta1n to pray. 

29 And as he prayed, the ap- 39 And lo, a apirit taketh Lim, 
pearance of his countenance was and. be suddenJY crieth out; and 
altered, and hia raiment """ it teareth him that he foametli 
white od glistening. and bruising him hardly depart-
30 And behold, there talked eth from him. 

with him two men, who were 40 And I beaought thy di.ci-
Mo .... and Elijah : pies to cost it out; and thq · 
31 Who appeared in glory.and could not. 

BP&ke of hia decease which he 41 And Je8118 answering ll8id, 
should acccmplU.h at Jerusalem. 0 faithlesa and perverse gene-
32 But Peter and they that ration, how long aha!! I be with 

were with him were heavy with you, and suffer you 1 Bring thJ 
aleep ; and when they were son hither. 
awake, they saw his gJory, and 42 And DB be WIUI yet coming, 
the two men that stood with the deyil threw him down, and 
him. tnre him. Aud J" esus rebuked 

33 And it came to pa.., aa they the unclean spirit, and healed 
departed from him, Peter said the child, an<I delivered him 
untoJ .. us, Master, iti•good lbr again to hia father. 
ua to be here : and let u• make 4311 And they were all amazed 
three tabernacles ; ono for thee, at the mighty power of God. 
and one for Moses, and one for Bot while they wondered evwy 
Elijah: not knowing what he one at all things which Jesus 
aaid. · did, he said unto hia disciplea, 

.. · 34 While he thua apske, there 44 Let these sayings oink down 
came a cloud and ovenbadowed into your eara ; for the Son of 
them : and they feared aa they man shall be delivered into the . 
entered, into the cloud. handa of men. 

35 And there came a voice out 15 But ~undennood not thia 
of lhe cloud, saying, This is my aaying, and uwaa hid from~ 
beloved Son : hear him. that they perceived it not : and 

36 And when lhe voice waa they l'esrea to ask him of that 
pa.at, Jeaus was found· alone. aayiog. 
And they kept it close, and told 4611 Then there arose a rea
no man in thoae days any of soniog among them, which of 
thooe things which they had them should be greateat. 
aeen. 47 And JC8us, perceiving the 
3711 And it came to paaa, that thought of their heart, took a 

OD·the next day, when they had child, and aet it by him. 
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Ja111<•a•lJo4rordMed. CHAP. X.Sel.f-otiolJ~ 

48 And aaid uh to them, Who- 58 And Jesus aaid unto him, 
ever shall receive thi. child in Foxes have holes, and hircle ol 
my name, receiveth. me ; and the air Aave nests ; but the Sou 
whoever shall receive me, re- of man hath not where to la71U 
eeiveth him that sent me; tor lie bead. 
that is least among you all, tho 69 And be said unto another, 
.. me ohall be great. Follow me. Bur be aaicf, Lord, 

49 If And John anawered and aulfer me fine to go and bury 
Baid, lli!aster, we saw one eaating my :tltther. . 
out dovila in thy name; and we 60 Jeausaaiduntobim,Lerthe 
forbade him, bee...., be follow· dead bury their dead : but go 
eth nor with us. thou and preach the kingdola of 

60 And Jesus Baid unto him, God. 
Forbid Aim not ; for ho that is 61 And auotber also aaid, I.old,. 
nor against ua is for ua. I will li>llow thee ; bat let me 
51 If Anditeamotol""'s,wbeo first go bid them farewell, who 

the time bwl come thu.L he should are at l1omc at my howre. 
be received up, he stoadfustly 6l! And JosUB said unto him, 
eet his face to go to 1eruaalem, No one, having put his hand to 

62 And sent messengers before the plough, and looking. back, is 
his face ; and they went, and :Gt ror the kingdom of God. 
entered into a village or the CHAP. X. 
Samaritans, to make ready for . T.i. """'°" •f t.i. ....,.,,. 
bim. AFTER these thinga the 
53 And ihey did not receive Lard .:J'.pointed other --

him, because his face was as ency also, sent them two and 
though he would go to Jerusa- two before bis face into every 
Iem. city and place, whitl1er he him-
64 And when bis disciples self would come. 

James and ·John saw it, the1 2.Thereforeaaidbo unto them, 
aaid, Lord, wilt thou that we The harvest trul1 is great. but 
commandfiretocomedownfioom the laborers are few: pra:r ye. 
heaven, ancl consume them, even therefore the Lord of' the ~ 
as Elijah did t veat, that he would aend forth 

66 .But he turned, and rebukel laborers into bis barv-
them, and Haid, Ye know not 3Goyourways: bebold,1"""'1 
what man11or of spirit ye are 0£ 1"" furth aslamllsamougwulvea. 
66 For the Son or :n~ is Dot 4 Carryneitherpune,noracrip, 

come to destroy men 1 lives, but nor shoes : and salute- no man 
to save tJum. And they wmt to by the wsy. 
IUlOther village. 6 And into whateW<" house re 

67 If .And it came to~ that, enter, :6rst say, Peace be to thia 
u they went in the way, acer. house. 
tain one said unto him, Lord, I 6 And if a """ or peaee be 
will follow thee wbithersoever there, ronr ~shall l'Nt UpoD 
thou goost. it: if not, It shall return i.. JOU-
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Wo "P"'I OAonzm. LUKE. 7lle tlUoipkl u.-6. 
7 And in the same house re- again with joy, ssyiog, Lord, 

main, eating and drinking such even the devil. are subject UUlo 
things as they give; for the ]a.. us thro~ thy uamo • 
. borer is worthy of his hire. Go 18 Ancf he said unto them, I· 
not from house to house. beheld Satan as lighllling fall 
6 And into whatever city ye from heaven. 

enter, and they receive yon, eat 19 Behold, I give unto you 
such things as are set before power to trcacl on acrponta and 
you : · · • scorpions, and over all tho power 

9 And heal the oick that are of tlie ene!Dy: and nothing shall 
therein, and say unto them, The by any meaoa hurt you. 
kingdom of God is come nigh 20 Notwithstanding, in this re
unto you. · oice not, that the spirits are 

10 But into whatever city ye subject unto you; but rather re
enter, and they receive you no~ joice, because your names are 
go out into the streets of 1t, and written in heaven. · 
aay, . 2111 In that hour Jesus r~:nk 
11 Even the very dust of your ed in spirit, and Haid, I 

('ity, which cleaveth on us, we thee, OFaiher, Lord of heaven 
wipe oft" against you : notwith: and earth, that thou hut hid 
standing, be ye eure of this, that th- things from the wise and 
the kingdom of God has come prudent, and hut reve8led them 
nigh unto you. unto babes: even so, Father; 

12 But I say unto )'OU, that it for so it seemed good in thy 
shall be more tolerable in that sight. 
day for Sodom, than for that 22 All things are deli~red to 
city. me by my Father: and no one 
13 Wo unto thee, Cborazin ! knowilth who the Son is, but the 

wo unto thee, Bethea.ids ! fur it Father; and who the Father ii, 
themightyworksbsd beeu done ]/ut the Son, and ho to whom the 
in .Tyre and. Sidon whieb have Sou will reveal .\im. 

1IOe.i doue in you, they would 23 And he turned unto hia 
~re~agreatwhile ago, disciples, and said priyate17, 
utting m 111Ckcloth and ashes. Bleeied are the eyes which see 

l ( But it shall be more tolera- the thinga that ye see : 
blo for Tyre and Sidon at tho ll4 For I tell you, that_ ID8D1 
judgoient, than fur you. prophets and kings have desired 

l~ And thou, Capernaum, to see the things wl1ich ye. see, 
which are· exalted to heaven, and have not 1CCD tkem; and to 
ohalt be thrust down to hell. boar the things which ye hew-, 

16 He that heareth you, hear- and have not heaTd tA8'#. 
eth me; and he tbat despiseth 26 11 And behold, a certain 
you, despisetb me; and he that lawyer stood up, and tempted 
d!>spiscth me, despiseth him that him, saying, Te.char, what Shall 
sent me. I do to inherit eternal life I 
· _1711 And the seventy returned 26 He said nnto him, What ia 
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Tk< good &~. CHAP. XL MorlAd •4 .ar..r,. 
written in the law f bow read- thinkset tboo, waa DeigbbOr ..
eat thou I him that fellamon_gtberobberat 

27 And he answering said, 37 And he said, He that ahow
Tbou shalt love the Lord thy ed mercy on him. Then BOid 
God with all thy heart, and with JB8Ua unto him, Go, and do thou 
all thy soul, and with all thy likewiae. . 
atrenl[lb, and with all thy mind; 381! Now it came to paas, u 
and tliy neighbor as th~£ they went, that he entered 'into 
28 And he said unto bun, Thou a certain vil1age : and a certain 

hast answered rightly: this do, wciman namecl Martha received 
and thou shalt live. him into her honae. 
29 But be, willing to justify 39 And she had a aiater called 

himoelf, said unto Jesus, And Maiy, who also sat at J.""'1111 
who is my neighbor ! feet, and heard his wfJl'd. · 
30 And J csus answering said, 40 But Martha waa cumberea 

A certain maa went down from about mu.ch serving, and came 
J erwmlem to Jericho, and fell to him, and said, Lord, dost thou 
among robbers, who stripped not care that my aiater hath lei\ 
him ofhis raiment. and wounded me to aerve alone 1 bid her 
4im, and departed, 1eaTing Aim therelbre that she help ma. 
balfdead. •lAnd J...U &ll8Wered and 
31 And by chance there came said ··llDto her, Msrdia, Martha, 

down a certain priest that way : thou art careful and tronblecl 
and when he saw him, he p888- about many things: 
ed by on the other side. 42 But one thing is needlU1: 
32 And likewise a Levite, when and M":.'7 hath chosen that goocl 

he waa at the place, came and part which shall not be l8kea 
looked °" Jlim, and paased by on away from her. 
the other side. 

33 But a certain Samaritan 88 CHAP· XL 
he journeyod, came where 'he Tu 4i.,;pa t .. po1o,,..,. 
was: and when he saw him, he AND it came to pus, tbat,u 
had compassion OJI Aini. he was praying in a certaia 

34 And weutto4ioo,and bound place, when hece..ed,one o£1da 
up his wounds, pouring in oil disciples said unto him, Loni, 
and wine, and set him on hie teach: us to pray, 88 John also 
own beast, and brought him to taught bis disciplea. 
an inn, and took care of him. 2 And he said to them, When 

31t""And on tho m01'1'0w when ye !?ray, 1ay, Our Father wlii> 
be departed, he took out two art m heaven, Hallowed be thy 
pence, aild gave tk.,,. to the bQSt. name. Thy kingdom come. Th7 
and said unto him, Take care of will be done, on earth, as in 
him: and whatever thou spend- heaven. 
eot more, wnen I come again, I 3"Givo118 day bydayourclailf 
will repay thee. bread. · • 
36 Whidi now of these three, 4 And fi>Tgive WI our sins; f'or 
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LUKE.· 
we also forgive every one that gone out,. th& dumb spake ; and 
la indebted to us. And lead ua the l"'oplo wondered. 
not into temptation; but deliver 16 Bat some of them said, He 
ua from evil. caotetli out devils throul!h Bee}. 

6 And.he said unto them, Who zebub lhe chief of tho devils. 
of you shall have a friend, and 16 And othen, tempting 4;,,,,. 
shal1 go unto him at midnight, aought i)fhim a sign £rotD heav
and aey unto him, Friond, lond en. 
me three loavee; 17 But !mowing their thoughts, 

6 For a friend of mine in hie he said unto thOio, Every kin~ 
journey bas eome to mo, and I dom divided agajnsc itself "' 
I.ave nothing to set before him f brought to descilation; and a 
7 And be from within shall en- house di,,;,Jcll against a hons& 

ewer and say, Trouble me not : falleth. 
the door 18 now shut, and my 18 If Satan also be divided 
children are with me in bed; I •riinlt himself, bow shall his 
cannot rise and give thoo. kingdom stand ! because ye 881 
8 I "'1 unto you, Though he that I cast out devila through 

will not rise and give him, be- Beelzebub. 
eauseheishisfrioncl,yetbeeauae 19 And if I by Beelzebub cut 
41' hie importunity be will rise outdevils,bywbomdo you:raoua 
and give him u many u he cast tA.• out I therefore shall 
needetb. they ho your judges. 
9 And I say unto you, Ask, l!O But if I with the finger of 

and it- shall be given you i seek, . God cast out devils, no doubt the 
and ye shall find; knock, and it kingdom of God is come upoo 
aha!! be opened unto you. you. . 

10 For every one that aeketh, 21 When theet.rongonearmed 
l'e('.eiveth ; and be that secketh kecpeth his palace, his guocl.s nro 
findoth; and to him that knock- in Jle""' : 
-eth, it aha!! be_ opened. 22 But when a stronger than 

11 If a aon ehall RSk bread of he ahall como upon him md 
any of you that is a father, will overcome him, .he taketh from 
lie give him a stone I or it .k him all hie armor wherein be 
ad a fish, wiU he fur a fish giTO trusted, and dividetb bis 'POila. 
him a serpent f · ll3 He that is not with me ia 

12 Or ii he ehall uk an egg, against mo : and he that gather
wiU he oJl'er him a ""°'l'ion f eth not with me soattcretb. 
· 13 If ye then, bei~g evil, know 24 Wlien the unclean •pjrit ill., 
how to gi..., good gifts unto yoor gone out of the man, he walketh 
children; hOwmuch more aha!! throughdryplacea,aeokinitrest; 
,,,..,. l1eavenly Father give the and 6nding none, he saith, I will 
HolySpirittothemthatiskbimf return unto myhouae when.., I 
· 14 If And he waecasting outa came ouL 
devil, and it was dumb. And it 26 And when he cometh, he 
came to pa88, when the devil bad ftudetb it awept and garnished. 
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CHAP. XI. tAe Pliariuo ...,_.i. 
26 Then goeth he, and tllketh 34 The light of'tba bod:rjs the 

... en other apirilll more wi.cl<ed "l" : therel'ore when th7 ere • 
than himself'; and they enter in mngle, tb:r whole body also ta 
and dwell there: aacl the laat fulloffight; butwhenitisevil, 
mu of that man is worse than tb:r body alao is full of darlm-. 
the first. 36 Take heed there!Ore, that 
2711 And it came to pow. as the light which ia in thee be not 

he spake these tMig.. a certain darlaie ... 
woman of tho com~y lifted up 36 If thy whole body theref°"' 
her voir.c, and said unto hini, be fWl of light, having ·no_ pan 
Blessed is the womb that bare dark, the whole shall he full of 
thee, and the paps which thou lipt, as when the bright shining 
hut sucked. Of a canc1le doth give thee light. 
l!8 But he Aid, Yea rather, 37 II And as he spake, a oer-

bleaaed are they that hear the tain Pharisee beaought him-1» 
word of God, and keep it. dine with him: and he went in 

29 II And when the people and rc.-Jined at table. 
were gathered thick togetllw, he 38 And when the Pharisee saw 
hogan to oay, This is sn evil gen- it, he marvelled that he b1ld not 
eration : they soek a eign; and first immersed. before dinner. 
there shall no sign_ he ~ven it, 39 And the Lord aaid onto him, 
but the Bignof Jonah the proph· Nowdo r.Phariaeeamakeelean 
et. the ootside of the enp and the 
30 For as Jonah wu a Bign platter; but yoar inwiird part is · 

unto the Ninevites, ao shall also full of' ravening and wieban .... 
the Son of man be to this gJm· 40 Ye fools, did not he that 
eration. made that which iawitho11t, make 

31 The queen ofthe ae11th aball that which io within aloo 1 
rise up in the jadgment with the 41 But radier give alma of such 
men of this generation, and con- things ·as ye have ; and behold, 
clemn them: fur she came fiom all tllinga are clean unto yon. · 
the uttermost parte of' the earth 42 But wo unto you, Pharisees! 
to hear the wiodom of Solomon; for ye lithe mint and rue and all 
and behold, a greater than Solo- manner of herl>s, and paaa over 
mon is here. jnd~ and the love nf.God, 
32 The men of NinOYeh shall tlteae ought ye to have done, and 

rise up in the judgm- ..nth this not to leave the other undone. 
J"""':ation, aDd abaJI condemn 43 Wo nnto yon, Pharioeea f 
tt : fur they repented at the for re love the chief -11 in the 
preachingofJonan; aad behold, oynagogaeo, and s-otingain the 
a greater than Joaah ia here. markets. 

38 Noone,whenhehathligh>- 44 Wo unto you, scribes and 
edacandle,puttetbitin&secret Pbarioeeo, hypocrites I for ye 
place,· neither under a bwihel, are as graves which appear not, 
Lut on a candlestick, that they and the men that walk over 
who come in may see the fight. t4- are not aware qf tit..,,., 
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Hs--i.J "°"'"J. LUKE Mono ..,. Wnol<l f-. 
411 Then uawereil one of the CHAP. XII. 

lawyer., and said unto . him, . . • 
· TMCher, thus saying thou.re- w.,,,..,.,.....~. 
proachest 118 also. JN the mean time when there 

46 And he said, Wo unto '°"I were gathered together an io
also, laW,.era 1 fbr ye load men numerable multitude of people, 
with lmrden• grievous to be iruromuch that they trOd Jlne 
borne, and ye youraelves touch upon another, he began to aay 
not the burdens with one of ;your unto his disciples firiot of all, 
fingers. Beware ye of the leaven of the 

47 Wo unto youl fur ye build Pharisees, which is hfPocrioy. 
the sepulchres of the prophets, 2 For there is nothing cover
and your fathers killed them. ed, that shall not be revealed; 

48 Trnlyyebearwitnessthat;ye neither hid, that shall not be 
all<>W the deeds of your fathen; kuown. . 
for they indeed killed them, and 3 Therell>re, whatever ye have 
ye. l1nild their oepulchres. sJ>Ola!n in darkness shall be 

49 Therefore also ...id tho wi&- beard in the light; and !hat 
clom of God, I will send them which ye have spoken in the 
prophets and apostles, and _,.. ear in clooets shall be proclalm
of them they will slay and per- ed upon the hoose-tops. 
secute : 4 And I say unto you. my 

60 That the blood of all the friends, Be not afraid ef them 
prophets, which WU ohed.from that kfil the body, and after that 
the foundation of the world, may have no more that they ean ·do. 
be required of thio generation ; . :; But I will forewarn J011 

61 From the blood of Abel unto whom ;ye shall fe8l": Fear him 
die blood of Zechariah, who who after he hath killed hath 
peri!ibed between the altar and power to cast into hell ; yea; I 
.the temple : verily I say unto say. unto you, Fear him. 
you, it shall be required of thio 6 Are not five sparrows sold 
-ll""e?Btion. lbr two futbingo. and - one of 
· 6lJ Wo nuto you, lawyers I for them is forgotten before God I 
ye have taken away the ke;r of 7 But even lbe hairs ef your 
knowledge: ye entered not in head are all numbered. Fear 
youraelves, and them diat were not therefore : ye aro of more 
entering in ye hindered. value than many sparrows. 

63 And as he ssid these thin!!" 8 Aleo I aay unto you, Who
unto them, the acribes and the ever shall oonre.. me before 
Pharisees began to nrge n; .. meo, him shall the Son of man 
vehemimtly, aDd to&,,rovolte him aloo conl'e .. before the an#Jo al 
to speak of msml ' gs, God. 

64 Laying WIUt for him, llDd 9 But he that denied> me be
-1ring to catch onmedring out tore men sball be denied befure 
u his. mouth, that thef might the angels of God. 
..._him. I 10 And wh~ ehall speak a 
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T.\e ,_,., fool. CHAP. XII. T.\e IMP,011.-.!f' Qotl 
word againat the Son ol'maa, it shall thOAe things be, which tlaoa. 
shall he forgiven him : but unto bast prondedf ' 
him that blaaphcmcth againot 21 So ia he that Iaya up -
the Holy Spint it shall not be ure lbr himae!J; and ia not rich 
forgiven. toward God. 

11 And when they bring you 22 IJ And he said unto hia diaci. 
unto the oynagoguee, and magia. plea, Therefore I say unto you. 
trates, and powen, be not Be not anxious for your life. 
anxirius how or what thing ye what ye shall eat ; neither for 
&hall answer, or what ye 8hiill the body, what ye shall put 
say: on. 

12 For the Holy Spirit shall 23 The life is more than fuod, 
teach you in the same hour what and the body than raiment. 
ye ought to say. 24 Consider the r...._ : for 

13 If And one of the company they neither sow nor reap.; lli8)' 
said unto hi.m, Teaolier, speak havo neither atorehouae. DOI" 
to my brother, that he dhide the barn ; and yet God feedeth 
inheritance with me. them : h<,w much are ye beu4'r 

1 ~ And he said unto him, Man, than the birds 1 
who made me a judge or a di- 26 And who of you by being 
vider over you l .. anxious can add to his stature 

16 Andheseidunto~Take one cubit I 
heed, and beware of eovetou• 26 ·u ye then be not able to do 
ness: for a man's life consiatetb that which ia least, why are 1• 
not in the abundance of the anxiom for the reat I 
things which he Po""•asath. 27 Consider the lilies, bow 

16 And he spake a parable un- they grow: they toil not, neither 
to them, saying, The ground do they spin; and yet I say unto 
a certain rich man broughttorth yo11, that even Solonion iu an 
plentifully : his glory waa not arrayed like 

17 And he thought within him- one of' these_ . 
self, saying, What shall I do, be- 28 It' then God so clothea the 
cause I have no room where to grass, which isto-dayin. the fie1d, 
be.to" my fruit& T and to-morrow ia cast into the 

ts And he said, Thia will I do: oven ; bow much more WI .U 
I will pull down 1117 barne, and· clolA• you, 0 ye of little faith t 
build greater; and there will I 29 And aeelr. not 1e what 1" 
bestow all .my fruita and my shall eat, or what ye shall drink, 
~ nor be ye of doubtful mincl-

19 And I will say to m1 soul, · 30 For all these things do the 
Sout thou bast much goods laid nationa of the world ll08k after: 
up for many yeara; . take thy and your Father knoweth that 
eaae, eat,.drink, ad be merry. ye have need of theae thin~ 
20 But God eaid unto him, 31 But rather seek ye the king'-

Fool, this night thy soul shall be dom of GOO; and all these thin8a 
"'lulnod of thee ; thon, whose shall be added unto 1ou. . · · 
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3ll. Fear not, little llock ; for it I to give t.hm t4.ir portion of fuod 
ia your Father's ~ pleS81ll'e in due seSBOn I · 
to give you the kingdom. 43 Blessed ia that· servant, 
33 Sell what ye have, and give whom his lord when he cometh 

alms ; provide yourselves bags shall &nd so doing. 
which wax not old, a lre$Ure 44 or a truth I say unto you, 
in the hea.vens that faileth not, that he will make him ruler OBI' 
where no thief approaeheth, all that he hath. 
nor moth corropteth. 45 But if that servant say in 
54 For where your treasure is, hia hesrt, My lord defayeth his 

there will your heart be also. coming; and Bhal.1 begin to l»ed 
3S Let yonr loins be ginled the men-servants and maidcna, 

about, and 'gOfl1' lights burning. and to eat and drink, and io be 
36 And ye yourselves like unto drunken; · 

men that wait for their lord, 46 The lord of that t1ervsnt will 
when he will return from the come in a day when he Iooketh 
wedding ; that when he cometh not for Mm, and at an hour when 
and Jmocketh, they may open he is not aware, and will cut 
unto him immedial8ly. him iu sunder. and will appoint 

37 ~leased are those servants, him his portion with the onbe
wbom the lord when he cometh lieven. 
aballfiod warebing: verily I say 47 Andthatsemmt,whoknew 
unto you, that he will gird him- his lord's will, and prepared not 
aelt;. and make them to recline iinutl/- nor did according to hitl 
at table, and will come forth and will. ihall be beaten with many 
ser'te them. 1tripu. 

38 And if he shall come i11 the 48 But he that knew not. and 
86COnd watch, or come in the did commit things worlhy of 
third watcb, and &nd t.U... so, stri.res. shall be beaten with fuw 
bleued are those servants. 1trlpft. For unto wbomJIDever 

39 And know thii, that if the much is given, of him shall be 
·-- of the house had known much required : and to whom 
what hour the thief would come, men have eommitted much, of 
he would have watched.- and him they will uk the more. 
not haTII sutrered his house to 49 lJ I came to send fire on 
be broken through. the earth ; and what will I, if it 

40 Be ye therefore ready also; he alreadr kindled ! 
for the Son of man cometh at an 50 But i have an immersion to 
hour when ~e think not. be immersed with ; and how am 
· 41 Then Peter said unto him, I straitened till it is accomplish-
Lord, speakeat thou thia parable ed I · 
unto us, or also to all I 61 Suppose ye that I esme 
4ll And the Lord said, Who to give peace on earth I I toll 

then ia the faithful and wioe you, Nay; but rulaer division: 
-d. whom Au lord aball 62 For henceforth there shell 
make ruler over his household, he five in one honse divided, 
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three against two, and two a- 2 And J"esus answering Mid 
gainst three. · untothem,Supposeyethattheae 

63 The lhther shall be divided Galileaus were sinuera a.b<m> .U 
against the son, and the son the Galileans, because they nt 
agaiust the father ; the mother l8red such things I 
against the daughter, and the 3 I tell you, Nay: but ex""" 
daughter against tho mother ; ye repent, ye lhall all likeWll8 
the mother-in-law against her perish. 
daU.ghter-in-Jaw, and the daugh- 4 Or those eighteen, upon whom 
ter-in-law· against her mother-in the tower In Siloam f'ell, an.cl 
law. slew them,· think ye that they 
64 IT And he llllid also to the were sinners above all men that 

people, \Vhen ye see a cloud rise dwelt in Jerusalem I 
out nf the wcat, strsigl1tway ye 6 I tell you, Nay: but, ex"'!!" 
say. Tl1ere cometh a shower; ye repent, ye shall all likewme--
and SO it iM. perish. . 

56 And when ye observe the 6 ll Ho "Pake also this P"'""hle; 
suuth wind bl(> wing, )"e say, A certain man had a fig.tree 
There wi11 be hca.t; and it com- p1antcd in bis vineyard ; and he 
eth to P"""· came and sought fruit thereon, 

56 Hypocrites, ye 01111 discern and found none. 
the lhce of the sky and of the 7 Tbeu aoid he unto the clreuer 
earth ; but how is it that ye do of his vineyard, Behold. these 
not discern this time t thTee years I come seeking £ndt 
57 Yea, nnd why e>·en of your- on this fig-tree, and find none : 

selves jt1dge ye not what ill cut it down ; why cumbereth it 
right 1 the ground f 
68 When thou goeat with thy 8 And he answering lllLid unto 

adversary to the magistrate, tu him, Lord, let it alone this year 
tA,,,. art in tl1e way, give dili- also, till I ahaJl dig about it, and 
gencc that tl1ou mayest be de. dung it. 
livere.d from him ; lest be drag 9 And if it bear fruit, wll: 
thee to the judge, and the judge and if not, after that thou ~L 
deliver thee to the oflic:er, and cut it down. 
the officer • .., thee into prison. 10 1l And be was teaching ia 

59 l tell thee, thou ahalt not one or the •ynagoguea on the 
depart thence, rill thou haat paid sabbath. 
the very laat mite. 11 And behold, there was a 

CHAP XIII. wo~an '!ho had a spirit of in-
. • . firmity eighteen years, and waa 

A wma11 eured of Aw uafimsitr· bowed together, end could in no 

T HERE were preaent at wise liit up beraelf. 
tbnt season ••me thnt told 12 And when Jesus saw her, 

him of tho Galileans, whoee be called her to him, and oaid 
blood Pilate had mingled withjuntob .. ,Womau,thouartloosecl 
their ataeri6ce1. from tl1y infirmity. 
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13 And he laid bis bands on cities and vt"llages, ~J; -1. 
her: and immediately she Wll5 journeying toWaTIJ J SIL· 
mode etraigbt. and glorified God. 23 Then oaid one unto him, 
14 And the ruler of the syna· Lord, are there few who ant 

gogue answered with indigna.. saved 1 And he said unto them, 
tion, because Jesus had healed 24 Strive to enter in through' 
on the sabbath day, and said the atrait·ga.te; for many, I •:ri 
unto the people, There are six unto you, willaeck to ent.er, and' 
days in which men ought to will not be able. 
work : in them therefore come 2ti When once the master ol 
and be healed, arid not on the the house is risen up, and hadt 
sabbath day. shut the door, and ye begin to · 

16 The Lord then answered etand withont, and to knock 1¢. 
him, and said, Hypocrite, doth the door, saying, Lord, Lord, 
not each one of you on the sab- apen unto us; and he shall an-- : ~ 
bath loose his ox or 1188 from the swer and aa.y unto you, I know : · 
1181!, and lead Mm away to wa. you not whence ye are : 
tering 1 26 Thon shall ye begin to say, ' 
. 16 And ought not this woman, We have eaten and drunk in thy 

being a daughter of Abraham, presence, and thou bast taught 
whom Satan hath bound, Jo, 10 our otreeta. 
theseeighi.;:~ears,to belooaad 27 But he shall say, I tell you, 
from this on the sabbath I know you not whence ye are; 
day 1 depart from mo, all ye worken 

17 And when he had said these of iniq11i9'. 
things, all his adveniaries were 28 There shall be weeping and 
ashamed: and all th!' yeople re- gnashing of teeth, wlwu y<: shall 
joiced for all the glonous things see Abraham, aml Isaac, and 
that were done bY him. J aeob, and all the J>TOphets, in 

1811 Then said be, What is the the kingdom ot God, and your
kingdom of God like t and to selves tliruet out. 
what shall I liken it 1 2!l And they shall come from 

19 It Is like a grain of mustard the east, and the west, and from 
aeed, which a man took, and cast the north, aud the south, and 
Into hia garden ; and it grew, shall sit down in the kingdoaa 
and became a great tree ; and of God. 
the birds of the air lodged in 30 And behold, there are laac 
the branchea of it. who shall be first, and there are 

20 And again he said, To whot first who shall ho last. · 
ahall I. I~ the kingdom of 3111 The same day there came 
God I - certain of the Phari....., saying 

21 It is like leaven, which a unto him, Go out. and depart 
woman took and hid in three hence ; for Herod wishes to kill 
measures of meal, till !he whole thee. 
was.leavened. 32 And he said unto them, Go 

11211 And he went through the ye, and tell that fox, Behold, I 
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.Duolatim.lflil...-Z- CHAP. Xlv. p..,,.Jk ef•fttilt 
cut out denla, and· I do eurea unto those that were bidden, 
to-day and to-morrow, and the when he markedhowtheycb
tbinl lo!f I oball finish, out the chief places at table; 

33 Nevertheless, I muat walk sayblg uoto them, 
to-day, and to-morrow, and the 8 When thou art bidden by any 
tlay fullo,ving; for it cannot be one to a wedditig, rerJine not in 
that a prophet perish out <Jf the chief piece at table ; lest a 
J enumlem. more honorable man than thou 
340Jeru~alem,.1erun.lem,that have been bidden by him. 

kiilest the prophets, and stonest 9 And he that bade thee and 
them· that are sent unto thee ; him come and say to thee, Give 
how· often would I ha.ve gather- this man place; and thou begin 
edthychildrentogetber,asahen with shame to take the loweat 
JotJ. gat4er her brood under lier placd, 
wings, and ye would not! 10 Bot when thou art bidden; 
36 BeholJ, your house is left go mid recline in the lowest 

unto you dt$0late: and verily I place: that when he tl1at bade 
say unto you. Ye shall not see thee eometh, ha mav say unto 
me, until tlie time come when ye thee, Friend, go up higher: then 
shall say, BJusscd ia he that com- ahalt thou have honor in the 
eth in the name of the Lord. presence of them that recline at 

CHAP. XIV. table with thee; 
Tl•,_.,,,. of a.. pu1 "'l'P"· 11 For whosoever exalll!th 

AND it came to pue, aa he bimaelt shall be. abased; &hd 
went into the houae of one he that humbleth himself shall 

of the chief Pharisees to eat he exalted. 
bread on the aabbath that they 12 II The~ aid he also to him 
watched him. that bade him, When thou mak.-
2 And belx>ld there wu acer- eat ad!nnerora supper, call not 

Cain man before him who had thy mends, nor thy b-hren. 
the dropsy. nor thy kinsmen, nor rich neigh· 

3 Ana J eaus answering ".Pake hors; lest they also bid thee in 
unLo the lawyers end Plnlriaees, return, and a recompense he 
saying, Is it lawful to heal on the made thee. 
sabbath 1 13 But when thou mllkeat a 

4 And they held their peace. feast, call the ~r, the maimed; 
And he took him, and healed the lame, the blind: 
him, and let him go; 14 And thou shalt be blet!sed ; 

6 And answered them, saying, f'ortheyc:annotrecompensetbee: 
Wlio of you shall have an asa for thou shalt he recompensed at 
or an ·ox fallen into a pit, and the re&UJTection of the just. 
1rill not slraightway pull him 16 II And when one Of them 
oat on the sabbath day t that reclined at table with him 
6 And they could not answer h~ tbeoe ~ings, he aid unto 

him agoin to these things. · him, Ble8lled 18.he that shall eG 
7 'II And he pot forth a parable bread in the kingdom of God. 
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16 Then said he unto him, A hia own life also, he cannot be 

certain man made a great sup· my disciple. 
per, and bade many: 27 And"whoeverdothnotbeu 
17 And aenthia servant at 811p- hia ..,,.., and come after me, 

per time to say to them that cannot be my disciple. • 
were bidden, come ; for all 28 For who of you, intending 
things are tlOW read7. to buildatower,sittethnotdewD 

18 And they all w11h one"""" lint, and oounteth the coot, 
unt began to make excuse. whether he have 1vjftcier&t to 
The first said unto him, I have finish it t 
bought a pie<le of -ground, and 29 Lestperchance,afterhehath 
I must needs go and see it : I laid the foundation, and is not 
pray thee have me excused. able to finish it, all that behold_ 

19 And another aid, I have it begin to mock him. 
bought five yoke or oxen, and 30 Saying, This man be~ to 
I go to prove them : I pray thee bnild, and was not ablo to finish. 
have me excused. 31 Orwhatking,goingtomake 
20 And ano!lwr eaid, I have war against another kllig, aitteth 

married a wife, and therefure I not down first, and ccnsulteth 
cannot come. whether he ia able with ten 

21 So that servant came, and thousand to meet him that com
&howed bis lord these things. eth against him with twenty 
Then the msater of the house thousand ! 
being !UlfVT• said to his servant, 32 Or else, while the other is 
Go out qwck!y into tho streets yet a great way off, he sendetb 
and lanes of the city, and bring an einbassy, and 'lesireth co• 
in hither the poor, and the maim- ditions of ~· 
ed, and the halt, and the blind. 33 So likewise, every one ot 

22 And the servant said, Lord yon who fonaketh not all that 
it is done as tho11 l,ast command- ho hath, he cannctbe my disciple. 
ed, and .yet there ia room. 34 U Salt ia F : but it the 
23 And the lord said unto the salt have lost tts savor, where-

aervant, Go out into the high- with shall it be seasoned I 
ways and hedges, and compel 30 It is neither fit fur the land, 
tM... to come in, that my houae nor yet for the dunghill; ht 
may be fillod. men east it out. He that hath 
24 For I say unto you, That ears to hear, let him hear. 

none of thoae men who were CHAP XV -
bidden shall taste of my Sllpper. 2114 "°"""' •/ u. j.,, ...;.P, qf a. 

2D U And there went great '°"'" qf ..,_. : -i qf u. 
mnkitud.eB' with him; ana he pntligd aoa. 

turned, and said unto them, THEN drew near WJto him 
26 If any one come to me, and all the publicana and lin-

hata not Lia &.ther, aoc1 mother, nen to hear liim. 
and wife, and children, and 2 And the Phariaees and scn1ios 
brethren, and sisters, yea, uid murmured, saying, Thia msn re-
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TAelOltpieccqfm...,.. CHAP. XV. TAeproligal-. 
oei..ih sinners, and eateth with gethcr, and took his journey into 
them. a IW country, aud 1liere Wll8ted 
3 lJ And he "l'ake tbia parable his aubstanee with riotous living. 

uuto them, .. y10g, 14 And when be had "!"'Ill all, 
4 What man of you, having a there arose a mighty famine in 

hundred sbeap. if be lose one that land ; and he began- to he in 
them, doth not leave the ninety want. 
.arul nine in the desert, and go 16Andbewmtandjoinedhim
aller that which ia !oat, until aelt lo a ciazen of that country ; 

. he findeth it. and be sent him Into bia fiolda 
.. 6 And when he bath round It, to feed swine. 
he layotb it on his shoulders, re- 16 Aud he would min have 
joicing.· filled hia belly with the husks 

6 And when he cometh home, which the swine did eat: anc1 
he calleth together Ail friends no man gave unto him. 
and. neighbot'IS, saying unto them, 17 And when he came to him
Rejoice with me j for I have self, be said, How many hired 
fonnd my sheep which was Jost.. aervants of my father's have 
7 I say unto you, that likewise bread enough urul to spare, and 

joy .ball be in heaven OTer one I perish with hunger ! 
sinner that repentetb, more than 18 I will nriae iind go lo my 
over ninety aud nine just per- 1&tber., and sa1un1o him, Father, 
eon!', 1Ylio need no repentance. I have sinned against heaYen, 

8 ll Or what woman having ten and belbre thee, 
pieces of ailver, if she loae one 19 And am no more wotthy lo 
piece, doth not light a caudle, be called thy llOD : mako me aa 
and aweep the house, and seek oDe or thy hired sen-ants. 
diligently all she findeth it! 20 And he arose, and came 1o 

9 And when she hath found it, hia father. But when he was 
ohe oalleth ker friends arul 4er yet a great way oft bis father 
neighbors together, 88ying, Re- saw him, and had com~ 
joice with mo ; for I have foutul and ran, and fell on m. neck, 
the piece which I !oat. and kissed him. 

10 Likewise, I say nnto you, 21 And the llOD said unto him, 
there is joy in the presence o Father, I have einned a~ 
the aoge1l'I <>f God over one sin- heaven, and in thy sight, and am 
nor that repentetb. no more worthy to he called thy 
11 If And he Raicl, A certain son. 

man had two sons: 22 But tho father said to hia 
12 And tho younp of them aervanta, Bring forth the beat 

auid to. Ai1 father, Father, give robe,arul put itonbim; and give 
me the pomon of goods that fiilJ. him a finger-ring fur hia hand, 
eth to ""'' And he divided unto and Rbooa fur Ail feet. 
thom 4;, living. 23 And bring hither the IBtted 

13 And - many doyo after, calf, and kill it 1 and let ua eat, 
the )'Uunger oon gathered all to- and be morry: 
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2' For this my son wu dead, cused unto him, that he had 

and is alive ogain; he waa lost, wasted his goods. 
and is found. And they began 2 And he called him, and said 
to be merry. . unto him, How is it that I hear 

2.5 Now his eldor son was in this of thee! give an BCCOUDt 
the field: and as he •-ame and of thy otowardship; for thou 
drew nigh to the houoe, he heard canot no longer be steward; 
music and dancing. · 3 Theo the ateward said within 
26 And he called one of the himaeH; What shall I do I for 

aervanta, and eakod what theae my lord taketh away from me 
things meant. the stewardship-: I cannot dig; 

27 And he said unto him, Thy to beg I am ashamed. 
brother has come; and thy fatli- 4 I am resolved what to do, 
er hath lolled the fatted cal(, be- that wheo I am put out of the 
cause he hath received him safe stewardship, they may receive 
and sound. me into their houaes. 
ll8 And he. was angry, and he 5 So he called ev':')' one of hia 

-uld not go in ; thllrefore his lord's debtors ... 1o him, and said 
father came out, and entreated uuto the first, How much oweat 
him. · thou unto my lord 1 

29 And he aMWering said to 6 And he oaid, A hnnclred 
,\;.father, Lo, the8'I many yearB measnrea of oil. And he aaid 
do I aorve thee, nor trallSJ[reBaed nnto him, Take thy bill, aed sit 
Iatanytimethycommandment; down quickly, and write fifty. 
md yet thou never govcst me a 7 Then Baiclhe toanother,And 
kid, that I mil!ht make merry how much owest thou! And he 
with my friendS : said A hundred measurea of 
30 But as soon as this thy son wheat, And be aaid unto him, 

came, who hath devoured thy Take thy bill, and write four-
living with harlots, thon hast score. · 
killed for him ihe fatted cal£ 8 And the lord commended the 
· 31 And he said nnto him, Son, unjust steward, because he. had 
thou art ever with me, and all done wisely : tl>r the childten or 
that I have is thine. this World are in their genera--

32 It was meet that we should tion wiser than the chilclrm or 
make meuy, and he f:,d: for light. 
this thy brother waa cl, and 9 And I say unto you, Malte to 
is alive again : and was !oat, and yourselvea liienda of the mam-
iil li>UDd. mon of nnrighteousnesa ; that, 

OHAP. XVL wh~ ye fail, t~ may .rec:eiv• 
TA "'Ii"",,..,.,.,,. yon mto ever Jasun~ hahitallon•. 

' 10 Ho that is falthfol in the 

A ND he said also unto his least, iii faithful also in much • 
diaciples, There was a and he that is unjust in the !east'. 

ca1ain rich m1111, who had· a is nnjuat also in muoh. 
steward ; and the same was ac- 11 If theretl>re, ye ha•c uot 
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been faithful in the unrighteous 22 And it came to pua. that 
mammon, who will commit to the beggar died. and was carried 
your trust the true ncAu 1 by the angels into Abraham.'• 

12 And if ye have not been bosom : the rich man also died, 
faithful in that which is another and was buried; 
man's, who shall give you that 23 And in hell he lifted up his 
which i& your own t eyes, being in torments, and 
13 No senant can serve two seeth Abraham afar oft and 

masten : fur either he will hate Lazarus in his bosom. 
the one, and love the other; or 24 And be cried and said, 
else he will bold to the one, and Father Abraham, have mercy 
despise the otlier. Ye cannot on me, and send Lazarus, that 
aerve God and mammon. he may dip the tip of his finger 

14 Arid th6 Pha~es also, who in water, and cool my tongue; 
were covetous, heard all these for I am tormented in this flame.- · 
things ; and they derided him. 25 But Abraham said, Sou, ,..,... 

15 And he said unto them, Ye member that thou in thy lifetime 
are they who justify them8C1Ve.<! receivedst thy good things, and 
before men i but God knoweth likewise Lazaru:i. evil things; 
youl' hea11.s: for that which is bu.t now he is comforted, and 
highly esteemed among men, is thou art tormented. 
abomination in the sight of God. 26 And besides all this, he
· 16 The Jaw and the prophets tween us and you there is a 
...,., until John : since that time great gulf fixed: so that they 
the kingdom of God is preached, who would paas from hence to 
and every man pre88eth into it. you cannot; nor ca.u they pass to 

17 And it is eo.sier for heaven us, that t«ndd come f"roni thence.. 
and earth to pass, than for one 27 Then be said, I pray thee 
tittle of the law to fail therofure,father,thatthouwould-

18 Whoever putteth away his estsendbimtomyfathe1-'shonse: 
wii'c,andmarriethanother,com- 28 For 1 have five brethren; 
mitteth adultery : and whoever that he may testify unlO them, 
marrieth her that is put away lestthey also come mto this place 
from Aer husband, committeth of torment. 
adultery. 29 Abraham saith unto him, 

19 If Tl•ere was a cerWn rich They have~ and the proph
man, who was clothed in purple ets; let them hear them. 
and tine linen, and fared sump- 30 An<\ he said, Nay, father 
tnowdy every day : Abraham: but if one go unto 

20 And there was a certain tbem from the dead, they will 
begrr w:unad La.zaiua, who lay repent. 
at hts gate, full of sores, . 31 And he aaid unto him, If 
21 And desiring to De fed with they hear not Moees and the 

the crumbo which fell from the propheu, neither will they be 
rieh man's table: moreover, the persuaded though one rise from 
dogs came and licked his sores. the dead. 



O.ffettcu-1 truptU1••· Lu;KE. Tl• i.. kpm. 
CHAP. XVII. commanded you. aay, We are 
~ iulTvctioiu and tOlJJ"fUp. unprofitable servants: we haYe 

T HEN said. he unto the dis- done that which it was ourdu9' 
clples, it is impossible but to do. 

that offences will come: but wo 1111 And it came to pass. as 
uto him through whom they he went to Jerusalem, that be 
come I . passed through the midst <Jl.Sa.-

2 It were better for him that a maria and Galilee. 
millstone were ban~ about his 12 And as be entered into a 
neck, and be caat mto the sea, certain village, there met him 
than that be ebould otl"end one ten men that were lepers, who 
of these little onee. atood afar oft': 

3 Take heed to yourselves: I 13 And they lifted up IMW 
thybrothertrespassagainstthee, voices, and said, ]csus, Master, 
rebuke him; and if he re11ent, have mercy on us. 
f'orgive him. · 14 And When he sa.w tkt11t, he 

4 And if he trespass against said unto them, Go show your
thee seven times in a. day, and selves unto the priests. And it 
seven times in a day turn again came to pass, that, as they went, 
to thee, aayin!{, I repent; thGu they were cleansed. 
shalt forgive bUD. 16 And one of them, when he 

5 And the apostles eaid ueto saw that he was healed, turned 
the Locd, Increase our faith. back and with a loud voi<l! glo-

6 And the Lord eaid, If ye had rified God. 
faith as a. grain ••fm11sta.rd ML-ed, 16 And fell down on AU iace 
ye m!gl1t say unto this sycamine at l1is feet, giving him thanks: 
tree. Be thuu plucked up by the and be was. a Sa.m·iJ.ritan. 
root, and he thou planted in the 17 And Jesus answering said, 
sea; and it should obey you. Were not th' ten cleansed f but 

7 But who or you having a where Q.N the nine ' 
servant plowing, or feeding cat- · 18 They were not round that . 
tie, will aay unto him imme- returned to give glory to Goo, 
diatcly when he cometh from the save this stranger. 
field, Go and recline at tablo 1 19 And he said untohim,Ari .. , 
8 And will not rather say unto go thy way : thy faith hath made 

him, Make ready wherewith I thee whole. · 
may sup, and gird thy.elf 1111d 2()ff And when he was aaked 
aerve me, till I have eaten and by the Pharisees. when the king
drunken; and afterward thou,dom of God should come, he 
shalt eat and drink t answered them and said, The 

9 Doth lie thank that aervant kingdom of Goo cometh not 
because be did the things that with observation : 
were commanded him 1 I think 21 Neither shall they say, Lo 
not. hero I or, lo there I fur behold, 

10 So aleo ye, when ye have the kin~om of God is within 
done all those things which are you. 
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0onug of CHAP. XVIIL ~ &. 'If Ma. 
22 And be said unto the disci· ever ohall looe his lite. ohalJ pre

plea, The days will come, when serve it. 
ye ohall desire to oee one of the 34 I tell yeu, that in that night 
dap of the Son of man, and ye there shall be two men In one 
aball not eee it. bed ; one shall be taken, and the 

23 And they shall say to you, other left. 
See here; or, See there: go not 36 Two women shall be grind
aflcf tA.m, nor ll>~ow ~ ingtogether; one aball be taken, 
24 ·For as the ligbtnllig, that and tho other left. 

lighleneth out of°"" part under 36 Two men aball be In the 
heaven, flhineth uniO the other &Id; oneahall be taken, and the 
part under heaven 1 BO shall other left. · 
also the Son of man be in his 37 And they 8ll8wered and said 
day. unto him, Where, Lord t And- · 
26 Butlirstmusthesuft"ermany he said unto them, Wherever 

things, and be rejected by this the body is, thither will the .,... 
generation. gles be gathered together. . 
26 And as it was in the day;. 

of Noah, so shall it be also in the CHAP. XVIII. 
days of the Son of man. 'l'M'"ll""ill<lw•· . 'I'M P4aric<• tald 

27 They did eat, they dranlc, jootlicn. 
they married wives, they were A·NDhespakm.parable1111to ch in maniage, until the day them to this end, that meu . 

Noeh entered into the ark, ought alwap to pray, and not to 
and the 8ood came, and de.troy- fiiint; · 
ed them all. .l! Sajng. There was in a eer· 

28 Likewise also as· it W&B in tain city a judge, who feared not 
the dap of Lot; they did eat, God, nor regarded man : 
they diimk, they bought, they 3 And tho:re was a widow in 
sold, they planted, they builded; that cii,; and she came unto 
29 But the same day that Lot him, saying, Avenge me of my 

W1!llt out of Sodom, it rained Are adversary. 
and brim.•tone from heaven, aud 4 And be would not fur a wlu1e: 
destroyed tM... all i but afterwards he said within 

30 Even thus aball it be in the himself, Though I fuar not Ged 
day when the Son oimau is re- nor regard man; · 
vealed. SY etO.causethis widewtroub-
81 In that day, he wbo shall be Jeth me, I will avenge her, lost 

upen the houoe-top, and his atoll' by her continual coming sh& 
in the house, let him not come weary me. 
down to take it away: and he 6 And theLordsaid,Hearwhat 
that is in the field, let him like- the unjust judge salth. 
wise not return back. 1 And a1iall not God avenge· 
32 Remember Lot'• wife. his own elect, who cry day and 
33 Whoever shall seek to lllve night unto him, though he 1*ic-

his life, abell. Io.., it; snd who- long with them I 
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P~tl hl>lf<:aa. LUKE. Di.ffictdliu 'If 14loalimo. 

8 I tell you that he will avenge 19 And Jesus said unm i.;,,,, 
tliem speedily. Neverlheloee, Whycallestthoumegood!none 
when the Son of man cometh, ia gOod, eavo one, tluzt t... God. 
ah all he find fuith on the earth 1 20 Thou knoweat the command-
9 IJ And he spake this parable mentB, Do not commit adultery, 

unto aome who trusted in them· Do not kill, Do not steal, Do not 
aelvea that they were righteous, bear lillse wltnoas, Honor "17 
and despised others : father and thy mother. 

10 Two men went up inm the 21 And he iiaid,All these have 
temple fD pray; one.a Pharisee, I kept from my youth up. 
and the other a yublican. 2l! 'Now· when Jesus heard 

11 The PharJSOO stood and these thiDg8> he aaid unm him, 
p~ thus with himae]£ God, Yet lackest thou one thing: sell 
I k thee, that I am not aa all that thou bast, and disttibute 
other men, extortioners, unjust, unto the poor, and thou aha1t 
adulterers, or even as thia pub-- have treasure in heaven: and 
lica.n. come, follow me. 

12 I fast twice in the week, I 23 And when be beard this, he 
give tithes of all that I p0888as. was very SOl'IOwful ; for hrp mis 

13 And the publiean atanding very rich. 
afar oil; would not even litl: up 24 And when Je8UI saw that he 
4u eyes unto beoven. bnt smote waaveryaorrewful,heaaid,How 
upou bia breast, saying, God be bardlyahalltbeythathave~cbes 
niercll'ul fD me a sinner. enmr inm the kingdom of God I 

14 I tell you, this man went 26 For it ie easier for a camel 
down m bia house justified rather fD go through a needle's eye. 
than the other : for every one thaii for a ricb man m enter inm 
that exaltetb himaelf ahall be the kinirdom of God. 
abased ; and he that bumbletlt 26 Ana they that beard it said, 
'limsel( shall ~ exalted. · Who then can ~ saved l 
l~ And they brought nnto him f¥T And be said, The things 

·also inftmm, that be ahou)d much which are impossible with man, 
them: but when the disciples are J>O&Bible with God. ' 
saw it, they rcbukecl them. 28 Then Peter said, Lo, we 
l6 But J esns called them unto have !ell; all, and iollowed thee. 

him, and said, Sull'er the little l!9Andhesaidunmthcm,Veri
childreR fD come unto me, and 17 I say· unto you, There ia no 
forb~ them not ; 1i>r of such is man that bath Jolt house, ~· ..,.._ 
the kingclom of God. .rento. or brethren, or will., or 

17 V enly I say unfx> yon, Who- children, for the kingdom of 
ever shall not reeeive the !J!ii!. God's sake, -
dom of God as a 1iltle · , 30 Who shall not receive mani
shall in no wise enter thel-oiu. fold .more in this preaent time, 

18 '1 And a certain rnl<ir asked and in the world to come, life 
him, saying, Good Teacher, what everlasting. 
shall I do to inherit eternal lite 1 31 II Then be took •lo hi"' 
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Blmd 111411'1 oppor11111ity. CHAP. XIX. liltm·oieio lllit1 Ziid_, 
the twelve, and said llDto them, ed his eight. and tbllowed him, 
Behold, we go up to Jerooalem, gloriiying God : and all the peo.: 
and all things tliat are written ple,wheutheysawit,gaTI>prailo 
thro11gh the J>ropheta coneern· unto God. 
ing the Son of man shall be BC- c-a & n XIX. 

liobed. a.AC. 

":';or he shall be delivered Clrilt'i....., W. .hrwalnl. 
unto the Gentiles, and shall be AND Je- entered and wu 
mocked, and spitefully treated, pusing throagh Jericho. 
and •pit upoa : 2 And be!Wld, tAm ...,. a man 

33 And they ohall BCOUrgo Aita, named Zaccheus, who was the 
and put him to death' and the chief among the publicane, and 
thirdl day ho shall rise again. be was rich. 
34 And thoy understoOd none 3 And bo aooght to see ·J<!llJ&--

0£ thege things : and this saying who he was ; ailcl. eoald nOt il'1" 
was hid from them, neither knew the press, because he was 1ittl& 
theytbethingswbichwcrespok~ of stature. 
en. 4 Andheranbel"ore,andclimb-
35 lT And it came to pus. that ed up in'° a oycamore tree to oee 

as he came nigh unto Jeri.:hc, him; for he was to pus that 
a cel'l8in blind man-'Bat by the way. 
way~de begging: 6 And wheu Jeaus cBDllt to the 
36 And hearing the multitude place, be locked up and ow 

pus by, be 118ked what it meant, him, and said unto him, Zac-
37 And they told him that Je- cheus, make haste, and eome 

sus of N a%areth J>U""th by. . down; for to-<lay I mast abide 
38 And he cried, saying, J 88118, in thy houae. 

Son of David, have mercy on 6 And be made baste, and came 
me. · clowu, and received him joytbl·_ 

39 And they who went be- ly. 
fore rebuked him, that he should 7 And when they asw it, they 
hold his peace: but he cried 8o all murmured, aaying, That be 
much the more, Son of David, had gone to be a gnest with a 
have mercy on me. man that is a sinner. 
40 And Jesus atood, and com· 8 And ZaccheUI atood, and 

manded him to be brought tmto said unto the Lord ; Beholcl. 
him: and as be came near, he Lord, the bait o£ my gocda I 
aaked him, give to tbe poOr; and if I have 
&Saying, Wbatwiltthon that taken any tliin' &om any man 

I shall do unto thee I And be by falae accuaatton, Ireatore ,,;,. 
said, Lord, that I may receive !Our-fold. 
my aigbt. 9 And Jesos nid unto him, 

42 And Jesua said wito him, This clay is salvation come to 
Receive thy sight: thy faith hath this house, forasmuch aa be also 
made thee whole. is a son of Abraham. 

43 And immediatel1 he receiv- 10 For the Son of man came 
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LUKE. 
to. seek and to save that which thou art an aUBlere man : diou 
was loot. takeat up what thou layoda& nOC 

11 And as they heard these down, and reapest what thou 
things, he added and spake a didst not sow. 
parable, because he waa nigh to 22 And he saith unto him, Out 
J"erusalem, and because they of thy own mouth will !judge 
thoughtthatthekingdom of God thee, wicked semmt. TbOu 
would immediately appear. kneweat that I waa an austere 

12 He said therefure,.Acertain man, taking up what I la.id not 
nobleman went into a.far coon- down, and reaping what I did 
try to receive fur himself a king- not sow; 
dom, and to return. 23 Wherefore then gavest not 

13 And he called bis ten aerv- thou my money into tho bank, 
ants, and delivered to them ten that at my coming I mii:ht have 
pounds, and $lid unto them, Oc- required my o~ with interest r 
cupy till I come. 24 And be said unto them that 

14 But his citizens hated him, stood by, Take from him the 
and sent a meesage after birn, pound. and give it to him that 
saying, We will no1; haw thi( hath ten pounds. 
ttta:• to reign_ over us.. 25 (And they aaid unto him, 

16 And it eame to p888, that Lozd, he bath ten ponuds.) 
when be. returned, ·having re- 26 For I say unto you, That 
ceived the kil!gdom, then he unto every one who bath, shall 
commandecl these servants to be he given : and from him that 
called unto him, to whom he hath not,. even what he hath 
had given the money, that he ahnll betaken away from him. 
might know how much every 27 But those my enemies. who 
man had gained hy trading. would not that I should reign 

16 Then came the first, Myiug. over them, bring hither, and s1a.y 
Lord, thy pound btlth gained before me. 
"!It pounds. • 28 II And when be had thus 
.17 .And be said unto him, Well, ~oken, he-nt before, ascend

thoul(qO<l servant: becsuee thou ing up to Jeru~ 
hast been faithful in a very little, 29 And it came to pass, when 
have thou· authority over ten be. came nigh to Betl1pl1age and 
cities. ~ . . Bethany, at the mount called 
.18 And the second came, say- 14e """""' of Oliv .. , be sent two 

ing, L~, thy pound hath gain- of his disciples. 
ed iive pounds. . 30 Sayiug, Go ye into the n'l-

19 And h!lsaid likewise to him, l"fl" over againllt Y"" ; in which 
Be thou also over five cities, at yo~ entering, 1!' shall find a 
20 At1d another came, aaying, colt becL whereon yet never 

Lord, behold, Aen ~!{ ]l!>ond. man sat: loose him, and bring 
which I have kept • up in a J.im hitlur. 
11&pkin : 31 And if any man ask you, 
,Ill For I feared thee, ~I Why do ye looaO him f lhus shall 
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CHAP. XX. 
ye say Ullto him, Becallle the upon thee, that thy enemies 
Lord bath need of him. sliall east a trench abouc th..,, 

311 And they that were sent and compass thee round, and 
went their way. and found even keep thee in on every side, 
u he had said unto them. 44 And shall lay thee even 

33 And as they were loosing with the ground, and tI.y chil
the colt, the owners thereof aaid dren within thee ; and they 
UDto them, Why loose ye the shall not leave.in thee one stone 
colt t ~ another ; because thou 

34 And they said, The Lord knewest not the time of thy 
bath need of him. visitation. 
36 And they brought him to 45 And he went into· the tem

.J eous: and they cast their gar- ple, and began to CMt out them 
men ts upon the colt, and they set that sold therein, and them !bat 
J..,,. thereon. bonght; · ·• 

36 And as he went, they spread 46 Saying unto them, It ia wrii
their clot.hes in the way. ten, My house is the bowie of 
37 And when he came niizb, prayer ; but ye have made it a 

even now at the descent of the den o(l'Obbers.: 
mount of Olives, the whole mul- 47 And he ·taught daily in the 
titµde of the disciplea began to temple. ·But die chief prieats 
rejoice and praise God with a and the scrihea and the chief of 
loud voice fur all the mighty the people sought to destroy 
works that they had seen; him. 

38 Saying,Bleosed betheKing 48And could not fiud what 
that cometh in the lllCJle of the theymightdo; tin-all thepe~le 
Lord: peace in heaven, and glo- were very attentive to hear hnn. 
ry in the highest. 

39 And 8ome of the Pharisees CHAP. XX. 
from among the multitude said PcH/M. of tAf: •MJ"•A. 
unto him, Teaeher,rebuke thy ANDitcametop_ass,tiaton 
disciples. one of those dayo, as he 

40 And he 8118W01'8d and said taught the people in the temple, 
untothem,ltellyou,thatifthese and preacW-the gospel, the 
should hold their pea<e, the chief priests and the - scribes 
stones would immediately cry came upon him with the elders, 
out. 2 And~opake unto him, saying, 

41 lJ And when he came near, Tell us, by what authority doest 
he beheld the city, and wept thou these thinga f or who is he 
over it, that gave thee this authority f 
'2 Saying, I£ thou hadst known, 3 And he answered and said 

even thou, at least in this thy unto them, I will also ask you 
day, thethingstoMc7'~unto one thing: and answer mo: 
thy~; but now they are hid 4 The immersion of John, was 
ll:om thy "YfJllo it from heaven, or from men I 

43 For the dap shall come 6 And they reasoned with them-
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oelvea, saying, 1£ we ahall say, ,these husbandmen, and give the 
From heaven; hewilloay, Wh;y vineyard to others. And. when 
then believed ye him not 1 they heard it, they aaid, BJ 
6 And it' we say, From men ; no me&D&.. 

all the people will atone us ; for 17 And he bebeld them, and 
they are pOl'llUllded that J ohu aaid, What is this then that ia 
was a prophet. . written, The stone which the 

7 And they answered, that they builders rejeemd, the same ia 
could not tell whence it """· become the head of the corner. 
8And Jesua &aid imto them, 18Whoeverahallfalluponthas 

Neither tell I you by what au- atone ahall be broken; but OD 
thority I do these thinga. whomsoever it shall fall, it will 
9 Then began he to speak to grind him to powder. 

the people this/arable ; A cer- 19 'II And the chief priests and 
ta.in man plante a vineyard, aud the scribes tho same hOur sought 
let it out to husbandmen, and to lay hands OD him, and they 
went into a far country fur a feared the people; fur the;r per
long ti~. ceived that be had spoken tbia 

10 And'at the oeaaon, he sent a parable agai- them. · 
servant to the husbandmen, that 20 And they watebed 4 ..... and 
the;r should give him of the ttuit - wrth spies, who should 
of the vineyard : but the Ima- feign tbemsel- just men, that 
bandmen beat him, andsentM• theymighttakeholdofhia words, 
away empty- that so they might deliver him 

11 And again he sent another llUto the power and authority of 
ae"ant: and they beat him also, the governor~ 
and treated 4im shamel'ully, and 21 And they asked him, saying, 
ae11t Aim away empty. Teacher, we knowtbatthousay-

12 And again he sent a third; est and teacheat rightly, neither 
and they wounded him also, and ~st thou the person ef aay, 
cas\}1m ont.. but leachest the way of God 
- 13 Then said the lord of tbe trul;r : 
vineyard, What shall I do I I 22 Is it la-..liil for us to give 
will send my beloved son: it tribute u- Cesar, or not! 
may be that they will reverence 23 Butbeperceived their crafti.. 
Mm when they see him- ness, and aaid unto them, Wh;r 

14 But when tho hu.obandmen tem_11t ys mo f 
saw him, they reasoned among 24. Show me a t""!ny. Whole 
themSl!ivea, Baying, This ia thil itnage and Inscription hath it I 
heir : COID<l> let us ki)l him, that They answered andoaid, Ceaar'a. 
the inherif&nce mar be oura. 26 And he &aid unto them, Ren-

15 So they cast bun out of the der therefore u- C-. the 
vineyard, aDd killed 4im. What things which are Cesar's, and 
thercl'ore will the lord of the unto God the thing> which are 
•ineyard do unto them I God's. 

16 He will come and destroy 26 And they could not take 
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No-m..guU.Ae....,.. CHAP. XXL CalltintUto'IM-'liu. 
holdofhinvordabe!brethepeo- 38 For he is not a God of th 
ple : and they 1111U'Y8!1ed at bis dead, but of the Ining : for all 
answer, and held their !.""""'- live unto him. 
27 If Then came to him some 39 If Then some of the sc:n1iee 

-Of the Saddu.,_,whoolenythat answering aaid, Teacher, thou 
there is any resurrection ; and haat well said. · 
Ibey uked him, 40 And after that the1 dared 

28 Saying, Teacher, Moses not question him any more. 
•ivrote unto us, That if an1. man'• 41 And he aaid UD!othem, How 
brother die, having a wife, and saythcylhattheChrietiaDavid's 
he die without children, bis son 1 
brother should take bis wife, and 42 And David himself aaith in 
raise up seed unto his brother. the book of Paa!- the Lord 
29 There wore thorefure seven aaid unto my Lord, Sit tho~ 

brethreo : and the first took a m1 ri~t hand, 
wife, and died without children. 43 Till I make tb1 enemies thy· 
30 And the second took her ao footetool 

a wife, and he died ehildleaa. 44 David therefore calletb him 
31 And the third took her; and Lord, how is he then bis son 1 

in like manner the seven also : 46 If Then In the audience of 
andtbeyleftnoehildreP,anddied. all the people ho said unto hia 

32 Last of all the woman died disciples, 
also. 46 lleware of the ecrihea, who 
33 Therefore in the reenrrec- desire to walk in loug ro~ and 

tion, whose wife of them ia love greetingB in the marketo, 
she 1 for the eeven ·had nor 88 a and tho highest ..... in the.,.,,,.. 
wife. goguea, and the chief p18Cell of 
34 And Jeana answerlng said reclining at feasts; 

unto them, The ehildreo of this 47 Who devour widows' houa
world marry, and are given in ea, and for a show make long 
marriage : prayers : theee aha1J receive 

3S But they who shall be ac- greater condemnation. 
counted worthy to obtain that CHAP XXL 
world, and the resurrection from • 
the dead, neither marry, nor ,_are Dulrvetiint of ~/ontolL 
given in 1118JTiage: AND he looked up, and saw 

36 Nor cau they die any more; the rich men casting their 
lhr they are like unto the angels, gifts into the treasury. 
end are children of God, being 2 And he saw also a certain 
::hildren of the reeurreetion. poor widow C88ting in thither 
37 Now that the dead are raia- two mitee. 

ed, .!'VOl1 Moses •bowed ai the 3 And he said, 0£ a truth I say 
busli, when he oalleth the Lord, unto you, that this poor widow 
the God of Abraham, and the hath cast in more than they all : 
God of Iaaac, and the God of 4 For all these have or their 
J..,.b. abundance cast into the olferinga 
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~~tl.11>ie• LUKE. ~ 
.of.God: but she of her penury 15 For I will c you a moutla 
bil;h cost in all the living that and wisdom, w · all '1'Dr ad
elie had. v..--iee shall not be able to 
6 1J And u some apoke of the gainsay nor resisL 

temple, how it was ..aorned with 16 And ye shall he betrayed 
gooClly stones and gifts, he eaid, both b;r parents, and brethren, 
6 h for these things which ye and kindred, and friends ; ancl 

behold, the days will come, in IOllll of you shall they cause· to 
whieh there shall net be loll one be put to death. 
stone upon another, that shall 17 And ye shall be hsted by 
not be thrown doWn. all men for m.y name's sake. 

7 And the;r aekod him, saying, .18 But there shall not a hair oi 
Teacher, but wbon shall these yonr head perish. 
things bet and what sign will 19 In yeur patlenee possess ye 
tMr< k when these things shall your sonls. 
eome to p1186 l 20 And wbon ye eliall see J e-
8 And he said, Take bee.!. that ruaa1em co~ with armies, 

ye be not deceived; for many then know that the ·desolation 
shall come in my name, saying, thereof ia nigh. 
I am U.. an,,;.,; and the • · Ill Thon let them who aro in 
draweth near: go ye not there- J udoa Jleete the moUDtaina; and 
fore after them. let them who are in the midst 

9 But. wbnn ye shall hear of of it depaTt out; and let l10$ 

wars aud commotions, be not them that are in the countriee 
terri&d. ; for these thinga mU8t enter 'therein. 
first come to pass; but the end 2l! For these are the days of 
U not immediately. vengeance, that all things which 

10 Then said he nnto them, are written may be fulfillod. 
Nation ahal1 rise agai:ilSt n~ 23 Bo.t WQ uuto them that are 
and kingdom against kingdom : with child, and to them that give 

11 And great eatt&quakes shnll suck, in those day• I for there 
_ be-iudivorsplacea,and·tamme., shall be great di.treao in the 

and pestilences ; and fearlUI land,ancl wndi upon this"eOOf>!e. 
sights and great aigns shall there 24 And they eliall fall by the 
be f'rom heaven. . · edge of the sword, and sbal1 be 
ll! But· wore all these, 1:3 led away captive into ul1natious1 

shall lay their hands on you, and Jetuoalem shull be 1J'O<lden 
penecute you, delivering NO¥ up down by the Genti1e11, uutil•the 
to the "TDl.goguea, and into )!•is- timeaot'the Gentiles are fulfilled. 
one, bemg bf9ught before liings 26 And there sllall be signs In 
and rulers for my name's sake. tho 8llD, and in the moon, and in 

13 And it shall tarn to you for tho stan ; and upon the eorth 
a teatimo1ty. . distress of uatiOD8. .with P.,... 

14 Settle it therefore in JOU" plexity; tho sea and the waves 
hearts, not to medi- liefore roaring 1 
what ye shall answer. . 26 Meu'a heart. Wling them 
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/UllgdomofGodaJ4nd. CHAP; XXII. JiMltJI' -o&ir,r. 
for fear, and for looking after at night he went out, and abode 
those thingw which are coming in the monnt that is called IM 
OD the .earth; tor the powers lllOWll or Olives. 
heaven •hall be shaken. 38 And all the .People came 

27 And then ohall they - the early in the mormng to him in 
Son of man coming in a cloud, the temple, to hear him. 
with power and great glory, CHAP XXIL 

28 And when these tbinga • 
begin to c.ome to p ... , then Tia,.,..._,. Clori<' 6~ 
lookup, and lift up your heado; NOWthefeastofnnleavened 
for yoW" redemption draweth bread drew nigh. which ia 
nigh. called the Paaover. 
2fl And he spake to them a 2 And the chief pr;- and 

parable : Behold the fig-tree, scribe& 1011ght how they ~ 
and all the treca kill him; lor they f....red ihe 
30 When they now &boot furth, people. 

ye see and 1..-now of your own 3 Then entered Sat.an into Ju~ 
selves that summer is now nigh das, surnamed Iscariot, being of 
at hand. the number of the ~elve. 
31 So likewise ye, when ye see 4 And be went hio way, and 

these things come to pass, knOw communed with the chief priests 
ye that the kingdom of God is and captains; bow be might lie-
ni~ at baod. · . tray him unto them. 
3l! Verily I say unto you, This o And they were glad, and 
~nerarion shall not pass away. agreed to give him money. 
bll all is fulfilled. 6 And he promiaed, and sought 
3C Heaven lind earth shall pas• opportunity to betray him unto 

awsy ; but my words ohall not tliem in the absence of the mul· 
p&88 away. titude. 

34 And take heed to yourselves, 7 II Then came the day of un
lest: at any time your hearts be lcaveucd bread, when the pau-
overchargedwith surfeiting, and over muat be killed. . 
drnnkem1ess, and cares of this 8 And he sent Peter and .Tohii, 
life, and that day come upan sa~g, Go and prepare us the 
you unaware& · pa880V8!' that we ma.y eat. 
35 For as a snare shall it come 9 And they said unto him, 

on all them that dwell on the Where wilt thou that we pre-
!iu of the whole earth. pare 1 

36 Watch ye therefore, and 10 And he said unto them, Be
pray always, that ye may be ac- bold, when ye have enteTed into 
counted wortl1y to escape all the city, there shall B man meet 
these things that shall come to yon, bearin!f a pitcher of water; 
pass, and to stand before the follow him mto the honse where 
Son of man, be entereth. 

37 'If And in the doy time he 11 And ye shall say unto the 
was ~in the temple; and master of the house, The Teach. 
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'l'46•r#ppcr W.111ituz.d. LUKE. Pew""lf.6t for 61 &ta. , 
er aaitb unto thee, Where ia the it wu that should do &his tbhqr. 
guest-chamber, where· I .shall 24!JAndtherewaa,Jaoallrilo 
eat the passover with my diaci· among them, whi<lh of 11-
plea! . ahouldbeaccountedthe~ 

12 And he shall show 'f'!U a 211 And he said unto them, The 
large upper room furnished: ki~11 <JI' the Gentiles exercise 
there make ready. lo 'p over them, and they 

13 And they went, and lbund that exercise authority over 
it as he bad said unto them : a11d them are called benefacton. 
they made ready the Jlll8ll0Ver. 26 But ye aAall not 0. so : but 

14 And when the hour was he thac ia greatest among you, 
come, he reclined, and tlie let him be as the younger ; ancl 
twelve apostles with him. he that is chief, as he that doth 

16 And be said unto them, I serve. 
have earnestly desired to eac 27 For who is greater, he the& 
this p888over with you before I reclineth at table, or he that 
auffer : &ervetb ; is not he that reclineth I 

16 For I say unto you, I will but I am among you as he that 
not any more eat thereof, unti_I it eeneth. 
be fulfilled in the kingdom o 28 Ye are they who have con
God. ·. tinued with me in my tempi. 

17 Aud he took the cup and tions. 
gave thanks, and said, Take this, 29 And I appoint unto you a 
and divide it among yourselves: kingdom, as my Father hath ap-
18 For I say unto you, I will pointed unto me ; 

not drink of the fruit of the vine, 30 That ye may eat and drink 
until the kingdom of God aha!! ac D1Y table in my kingdom. and 
come. sit on thrones judging the twelve 
19 11 And he took bread, and tribes of Israel. 

gave thanks, and· ·brake it, and 311! And the Lord said, Simon, 
__ p.v• unto them, saying, Thia is Simon, behold Sacan bath oought mrbodr which is given for you: for you, that he may sift ;m. as 

this do m remembrance of me. wheat: 
20 Likewise al8'> the cup after 32 But I have frayed fur thee, 

supper, saying, Thia cup is the that thy faith fai not : and whtt 
new testament in my blood, thou art converted, strengthen 
which is abed fur you. thy brethren. 
21 But behold, the hand of him 33 And heeaidnntobim, Lord, 

thac betrayeth me ie with me on I am ready to go with thee, both 
the table .. ·· into prison and to death. 

22 And trnly the Son or man 34 And be said, I tell thee, Pe
goeth, as it was detmmined: but ter, the cock shall not crow this 
wo unto that man. by whom he day, befure thv.t thou wik thrioe 
is betraved I dony that thou knoweet me. 

23 And they began to inquire, 85 If And he said 1into them, 
among themselves, who of them When I sent you without p.._ 
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.A&o-11it&tAe64rin. CHAP. XXII. Belroycl qf C!wiA 
and eerip. and ah-. laekscl ye &Jeep 7e 1 riae and pra1, J...t '18 
any thing! And they aaicl, Noth· enter into ~tation. 
ing. 47 IJ And wliile he yet epate, 

36 Then said be unto them, behold a multitude, and be that 
But now, be that bath a J'une, waa called Judas, one of the 
let him take it, aud likeW188 Au twelve, went before them, and 
llCl'ip; and he that hath no clrewnearuntoJeauatokisshim. 
sword, let him. sell bis garment, 48 But Jesus said unto him, JU· 
and buy one. dae, betrayest tho11 the Son of 
37 For I say unto you, that this man with a kiae. 

that is written must yet be ac- .49 When they who were about 
complished in me, And he was qim saw what wou1d follow, 
reckoned amon!I' the transgress- they said .unto him, Lord, shall 
ors : for the thmga concerning we smite with the sword 1 
me have au end. 60 Aud one of them amoto t&e 

38 And they said, Lord, behold, aervaut or the bigh prieat, and 
here ue two aworda Ana he cut oft" bis right ear. 
aaid unto them, It is enongh. 61 And Jesus answered and 

39 II And he came out, and aaicl, Soifer ye thus fur. And be 
went, as he was WOut, to the tow:hedhia ear, and healed him. 
mount of Olivea; an'1 his diaci- 62 Then JOSW1 said unto the 
pies also followed him. · cbiefpriesla, and captaiua of the 
40 And when be waa at the temple, and the elders, who had 

place, he oaid unto them, Pray come to him, Are ye come out, 
that ye enter not into tempta- aa againot a robber, with awords 
tion. · and staves t · 

41 And hewaa withdrawn from 63 When I wao daily with 1ou 
them about a stone's caat, and in tho temple, ye otretched not 
kneeled down, and prayed, forth iour hands against me : 

42 Saying, Father, If thou be but this ia your hour, and the 
willing, remoTe this cup from power of dai-lmeoa. . 
me : nevertheleaa not mr will, 54 11 Then took they him. and 
but thine, be done. led k;,,., and brought him into 

43 Andthereappeeredanangel the high priest'& houae. And 
unto him from heaven, atrengtb- Peter followed a!iir olE 
ening him. 66 And when they bad kindled 
44 And being in an agonr he a fire in the mid8t of the hall, 

prayed 111ore earneatly: and hi. they Bat down together, and Pe-
1Wfl8t wasuitweregreatdropa ter aat down amoug them. 
of blood falling down to t£e 66 But a certain maid beheld 
ground. him as he Bat I>)' tho fire, and 

46 And when be rOBB up from eernestly looked upon him, and 
prayer, and came to bia diaci- said, Thia mau wao also with 
plea, he found them •Jeeping him. 
lbr sorrow. G7 And he denied him, saying, 
46 Arul aaid unto them, Why Woman, I know him noi. 
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LUKE. 
68 Aud after a little while an- then the Son of God 1 And he 

other saw him, and said, Thou ll8id unto them, Ye ••.Y that I. 
art also of them. And Peter am. 
snid, Mau, I am not. 71 Aud they said, why need 
ll9 And about the apace of an we any further testimony I for 

hour after, another confideutl,r. we ounelveo have heard from 
affirmed, oaying, or a truth thiii his own mouth. 
~ ~ also with him; for he CHAP XXIII 
l8 a Galilean. • · 

GO And Peter wd,Man, I know 211< .,...;_p;o.. 
not what thou aayeat. And irn· AND the whole multitude of 
mediately, while he yet opake, them aro..., and led him 
the cock crew. unto Pilate. 

61 And the Lord turned, and 2 And the)' ~ to accuoe 
looked upon Peter. And Peter him, sapng, We ~nd this man 
remembered the word of the pervemng the nation, and for. 
Lord, how he had said unto him, bidding to give tribute to c...,., 
Before the cock crow, thou shalt oa)'ing that he himoelf' is Christ 
deny me thrice. a ~::f· · 
62 And Peter went out, and , a Pilate asked him. oay-

wept bitterly. ing, Art thou the King of die 
6311 And the men that held Jews I And he answered him 

Jeoua mocked him, aod smote and aaid, Thou oayest it. 
Mm. 4 Then said Pilate to the chief 

64 And when they had blind- prieato and to the people, I find 
folded him, they struck him on no fault in this man. 
the face, and asked him, saying, 6 Aud they were the more 
Prophesy, who is it that smote flerce, saying, He otirreth up the 
thee I peo__ple. teaching throughout all 

66 AndmanyotherthiugobJa&.. Judea, beginning from Galilee 
phemouoly opake they againat to this plai:e. · 
him. 6 Wh8n Pilate hesrd of Gali-

6611 Aud 88 BOOn 88 it was day, lee, he ukecl. if the man was & 
the eldero of the people and the Galilean. 
chief prieota and the scribeo 7 Aud 88 soon as he knew that 
came together, and Jed him into he belonged unto Herod'~ 
their eouncil, saying, diction, he sent ·bim to Herod, 
67 Art thou the Christ f tell who himself' also was at J.....,.... 

.ua. And he said unto them, IfI !em at that time. 
tell yon, ye will not believe. 811 Aud when Herod saw J&-

68 And if I also ask tJ01I, ye sus, he was exceedingly glad: , 
will notanswerme,uorJet,...go. fur he had been desirous for a 

69 Hei·eafter shall the Son of ~';."/ time, to oee him, becao"" he 
man sit on the right band of the heard many things of him; 
power of God. and be hoped to see oome mm.. 

70 TJi.en said they all, Art thou cle done li;r him. 
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Clrilt Ji-if. fawllla1. CHAP. xxm. CMVt ""'""'••• 111. 
9 Then he queelioned him in 22 And he Baid unto them the 

many words; but he answered third time, Why, what evil hath 
him nqthing. he done 1 I have found no canae 

10 Aud the chief ~ests and ot death in him : I will there-
scrihes stood and vehemently forech•stisehim, and let4U. $'!• 
11CCW10d him. 23 Aud they were urgent with 

11 And Herod with his men of loud voice&, requiring that he 
warsechim atnought,andmock- mi!fh• be crucified. And the 
ed kim, and ":{.ed him in a TI>tces of them and ot the chief 
gorgeousrohe, seuthimbaek priests prevaiJecl. 
to Pilate. 24 And Pilate gave sentence 

12 IJ And the BBme day Pilate thatitshould beastheyrequired. 
and Herod wore made friends 25 And he released unto them 
together; for bofuro they were him who for sedition and mlll'o 
at enmity between themKel .. ·ea. der was cast into prieou,. wh(JJD 

13 II And Pilate, when he had they had desired ; but he deliv
eal1ed together the cliief priests ered Jesus to their will. 
and the rulers and tho people, 26 And .. tl1ey led him away, 

14 Said unto them, Ye liave they laid hold upon one Simon, 
brought this man unto me, as a Cyrenian, coming out of 1he 
one that pervortetb thepeople: couoiry, and on him they laid 
and behold, I, having exammed the -. that he might bear it 
Aim before you, have l'oun!l no after Jesus • 
. fault in this man touching those 27 And there followed him a 
things whoreot ye accuse him.: greirt company ot people, and ot 

15 ~fithcr hath Herod ; for I women, wl;io also beWailed and 
sent YDll to him ; and lo, nothing lamented him. 
worthy of death has been done 28 But J esua turning unto thom 
by him. . said, DaUl{hters of Jerusalem, 
16 l will therefore chaatiaehim, weep not l"or me, but weep for 

and release lint. rouraelves,. and for your chi]. 
17 (For or necellllity he must Clreo. 

release one unto them at the 29 For behold the days are 
fuast.) CC::.':5'. in which they shall say, 

18 And they cried ont all at B ..,.. the barren, and 
once, saying, Away with . this the womb1 that never bare, and 
fll4tl, and release unto us Barab- the paps which never gave suck.. 
bas : 30 Then shall they begin to 

19 fWho for a certain sedition say to the mountains, Fall on us; 
made in the city, and for mur- and to the hills, Cover us. 
der, was cast into prioon.) 31 For if they do these thiuga 

. 20 Pilate therefure, willing to in the green tree, what shall be 
release Jesus, spake again to done iu the dry f 
them. 32 And there were alao two 
21 But they eried, saying, Cru- others, mslefuctors, led with him 

cify, crur.ify him. . to be put to death. 
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QMVe .. tA. orou. LUKE. JIU Malk mul hwial. · 
38 And when they had come I 44 And it wu about the aixth 

to the place, which ia called Cal- hour, and there was da.ri.- · 
vary, there they crucified him, over all the earth until the ninth 
and the malefactors, one on the hour. 
right hand, and the other on the (6 And the sun was darkaned, 
left. and the veil of the temple was 

341J Then said Jesus,. Father, rent in the midst. 
furgive them ; for they know 46 And Jesus crying with a 
not what they do. .And they loud yoico, said., Father, into 
parted his raiment and cast thy hands I commit my spirit: 
lats. and having said this, he ex.pired. 

31l And . the people stood be- 47 ff Now wheu the centurion 
holding. An<f the rulen also saw what was done, he glorified 
with them derided Aim, saying, God, saying, Certainly this was 
He saved others; let him save a righteous man. 
himself, if he ia the Chriat, the 48 And all the people that came 
chosen of God. together to that-sight, beholding 
36 And the solclien alee moek- the things which were done, 

ed him, coming to him, and o!Fer- emote their bre118ts, and return-
ing him vine!!"'• - ed. 

37 And saying, If thou art the 49 And all his acquaintance, 
king of the Jews, save thysel£ and the women that followed 

38 And a snpereeriplion alee him trom G1Uilee, stood afar oft'; 
was written over him, in letters beholding these things. 
of Greek, and Lalin, and He- llO And behold, tMr. ,.... a 
brew, THIS IS THE KING man named Joseph, a counsel-
OF THE JE\VS. lor; a good man, and just. 

39 ff And one of the malefact- 51 (The same had not consent
om who were hanpd railed on ed to the counsel and deed ol 
him, aaying, _ If thou art the them : ) .\e ...,. of Arimathea, a 
Chri.t, save thyself' and ua. city of the Jews: who also bim-

40 But the other answering, self waited for the kingdom 0£ 
rebuked him saying, Dost not God. 
thou fear God, seeing thou art 62 Thia ....,. went unto Pilate, 
in the same condemnation I llDd beinied the body of J 081l8. · 

41 And we indeed jUBtly; for 63 Aiiif he took it down, and 
we receive the due reward w:rappeditinlinen,andWditln 
our deeds ; but this man hath a sepulchre that was hewo in 
done nothing amiss. atone, wherein neverman before 

42 And he said unto Jeous, was laid. 
Lord, remember me when thoo 64 And that day was the pre
comcst into thy kiul[(\om. pvation. and the sabbath drew 

4.3 And Jesus eai'Cl unto him, on. 
Verily I say unto thee, To-day . 66 And the women alao, who 
shalt lhou be with Ille in'para- camowithhimfromGalilee,fol
diae. lowed after, and beheld the sep-
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fie ,....,...m°"" CHAP. XXIV. W..U to EM•-· 
nlchre, and how his body wu' tAat ...,.. with them, who told 
laid. theae things onto the apoatles. 
66 And they returned, and pre- 11 And their words seemed to 

paredapiceaandointmenta; and them as idle tales, and they be
reoted ·on the oabbath acoord· lieved them not. 
ing to the c:ommmdmeut. 12 Then ~ Peter, and ran 

unto the ""l'ulchre ; and atoop-
CHAP. XXIV. ing down, he beheld the linen 

2'b ...,.,.,...,. .. -' - •I c!Olbes laid by themaelves, and 
c1 .. w. departed, wondering in himself 

N ow upon the first tlay of at that which had come to pass. 
· the week, very early in the 13 lJ And behold, two of them 
mornirig, thef came unto the went that same day to a~ 
oepulclire, bnnging the spiees called EmmaW!, wbicb wu &om 

. whic~ they had prepared; and Jerusalem sixty furlong& 
cerlaln otk<n witli them. 14 And they talked tOj{<lther of' 

2 And they found the slOne all th- things which ltad hap-
rolled away from the sepulchre. pened. 

3 And they entered in, and 15 And it came to pass, that, 
round not the body ol' the Loni while they communed toget4er 
J esue. and reaeoued, Jeaas himself 

1 4 And it came to ~ u they drew ~r, and wEJDt with them. 
were much perplexed about 16 But their eyes were holden 
this, behold. two men stood by that they should not know him. 
tbem in shining garmenta : 17 And he said un<o them, what 
6 And as they were afraid, and manner o£. communicationa are 

bowed down tt..ir fttceo to the these that ye have one to an
earth, they said unto them, Why other, as ye walk, and are sad I 
seek ye him that is alive among 18 And the one, whose name 
the dead I was Cleopas, answering said 
6 Heionothere,buthasrioen: un<o him. Art thou only a 

remember how be "l'ake nn<o stranger in J eruoalom, and hut 
you when he was yet m Galilee, not known the things which have 

'1 Saying. The Son of man mW!t come to paea there in these 
be delivered into the bando days t . 
sinful men, and be crucified, and 19 And he said unto them, 
the third day rise again. What things I And they said 

8 And they remembered his uuto him, Concerning JeoW! of 
words, Nazareth, who was a prophet 
9 And returned from tho ~ul- mighty in deed and word belOro 

cbre, and told all these things God and all the people : 
unto the eleven, and to all the 20 And how tho chief £:"'8 
nist. and our rulers delivered • to 

10 It was Mary l\la"'1alene, becondemnedtodeath,mdhave 
and Joanna, and Mary de motA- crucified. him. 
er of James, and other.......,. 21 But we hoped that it was he 
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LUKE. 
who was to redeem Israel ; and 32 And they aaid oiie to aa
lieaides all this, to clay is the other, Did not our heart burn 
tbirdday since these things were within us, while ho talked widl 
done. us by the way, and while he 

22 Yea, and certain women also opened to us the scripturet f 
of our company astonished us, 33 And they rose 11p the 88.llle 
who were earl7 at lhe sepul- hour,andretnmedt<1Jcruaalem, 
chre : and found the eleven gathered 
23 And when they fuund not to~er, and those that were 

his body, they came, saP!'g, with them. 
that they hsd also ieen a YJaion 3i Saying, The Lord is riaen 
of angele, who said that he was indeed, mid hath appesrecl to 
alive. Simon. 
2iAndsomeofthemwhowere 35 And they told what things 

with us went to the sepulchre, 1.IJU'e do.e in the way, and. how 
and found it even eo as the be was known to them in the 
women had said : bot him they breaking of bread. 
aaw not. 36 1J And as they thus spake. 

25 Then he said unto them, 0 Jesus himself stood in the inidst 
fools, and slow of heart to ~ of them, and saith unto them, 
Iieve all that the prophetB have Peace be unto you. 
spoken : . 37 But they were terrified and 

26DiditnotbehoovetheChrist afliighted, and oupposed that 
t.o au&"er those things, and to en- they saw a spirit. 
ter into his glory f 38 And he said unto them, 

27 Aud beginning at Moses Why are ye troubled! and why 
and all tho prophets, he ex- do thoughm arise in your heartB I 
pounded unto them in all the 39 Behold my hauds and my 
acriptures the things concerning feet, that it ia I myself: handle 
bimae]£ me, and see ; for a spirit hath 

28 ~ they drew nigh unto not 6eab. and bonetS, a.a ye .eo 
the village, whither they went; me have. 
and he made as though he would iO And when he had thus 
have gone further. spoken. be showed thein &ti 

29 But they constrained him, hands and !&ti feet. , 
saying, Abide with ua ; fur it ia '1 And while they yet beli...d 
toward evening, and the day i• not fur joy, and wondered, be 
fur spent. Anil he went in to said onto them. Have ye here 
tarry wilh them. any food. 

30 And it came to pass. as be 42 And they give him a piece 
reclined at table with them, he of a broiled fish, and of a hOney· 
took bread and bleased it, and comb. 
brake, and !!"Ve to them. . i3 And be took it, and did eat 

31 And their eyes were opened, before them. 
and they knew him ; and he 44 And he said unto them, : 
'8Diohed out of their eight. Th- a.r• the words which I : 
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(J.\nrl'r CHAP. L <1ii:aiilts. 
1pake unto you, wlu1e I was I"t 49 And behold I send tlr,e 
with you, that all things must be promise of m1 Father upon yov;: 
fulfill~ which were written in but.tarry ye in the city of Jeru· 
the h\w of Mooes, and in the .. Jem, until ye are endued wkh 
prophets, and in the psalms, con- pawer from on high. 
eerniiig me. 00 ff And be Jed them out 
45 Then opened be their un- as far Bl to Bethany, and he 

derllt\Ulding, that they might uii- lifted up his handa and ble-1 
derstand the Scriptures. them. · 
46 Aud said unto them, Thus it DI And It came to pus. whl1e 

ia written, and thus it behoo...d he ble..00 them, be was parted 
the Christ to suffer, and. to rise from them, and cariied up into 
from !JIB dead on the third day : heaven. 

47 And that repentance and 62 And they worshipped ·hbn,. 
remiBSion of sins should he and returned to Jerusalem with 
preached in his name among all great. joy: · · · · 
nations, beginning at J eruaalem. 63 And were continually in the 

48 And ye arc witn...., temple, praising aod blessing 
these things. God. Am.en. 

THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO JOHN . 
CHAP. I. .... .;.t to testify concerning the 

Light. 
9 T4at waa .the true Light, 

TN the beginning wu the which enligbtenotb every man 
.I. Word, and the Word was that oometh into the world. 
with God, and the Word was 10 He WBS in the world, and 
God. the world was made by him, and 
2 The same was in the begin- the world knew him not. 

uing with God. 11 He came unto hie own, and 
3 All thin go were made by him; his own receivC<I him not. 

1111d without him was '10t sny 12 But as many as received 
thing made that was made. him, to them gave he power to 

4 In him was life; and the life become tho sons of God, eoa to 
was the light of men. them that bolicve on his name ,;. 
o Andthe ligl1t shineth indarlt- 13Whowereborn,notofbloo.i, 

ne..; and the darkness compre- nor of the will of the llesh, n.,. 
hended it not. of the will of man, but of God: 
6 lf"Tbere was a msn aeotfrom 14 And the Word becamellesb, 

God, whose name tDtU Jolin. and dwelt among us, (and we 
7 The oame came for a witn- beheld his glory, the glory as of 

to testify concerning the L~ht, the only bego,_ of the Father;) 
diat all ,,..,. through him 1D1pt full of grace and truth. 
bolieve. 16 1[ John bore testimony..,... 
8 He was not the Light, but oerning him, and cried, saying-, 
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Jo~'1 -.fUlioa. JOHN. Di#iplerfolltlfD Ju& 
Thiowasheofwboml~,Be 28 These·thingaweredone ia 
thatcomethaftermeiapreferred Bethany beyond the Jorda,, 
before me; for he was before me. where John was immenring. 

16 And of bis fullness have we 2911 The next day John oeelll 
allreceived,andgracefor.l!rl""o Jeauo coming unto him, and 

17 For the law waa giren aaith, Behold the J,amb of God, 
through Mooea, Wt grace and who. taketh away the ain of..lhe 
truth came througbJo5U8 Christ. world I 
18 No man hath oeen God at 30 Tbi8 ia he of whom I said, 

anytime; the only beirotten Son, After me cometh a man who ia 
who is in the bosom of the Father, ~ferred betore me; for he wu 
ho hath declared Mm. . . before me. 

19 II And this is the record of 31 And I knew .him not : but 
John, when the Jews aent priests that he might be made 11UUiifeot 
and Levites from Jerusalem to to laraol, therefore have I come 

· aak him, 'Who art thou t immersing in water. 
20 And he confessed, and de- 32 And John here record, aay

nied not; but confussecl, I am iug, I eawthe Spirit descendi~ 
Dot the Christ. frOm heaven like a dove, and It 
21 And they aaked him, What abode upon him. 

then 1 Art thou Elijah!. And he 33 And l knew him not : but 
saith, I am nOt. Art thou the he that l8Dt me to iw1uerae in 
prophet! Andheanswerecl,No. water; the 88Dle IBid unto me, 

22 Then said they unto him, Upon whom thou shalt aee the 
Who art thou 1 that we may give Spiritdell<".euding,andrilmaining 
an answer to them that sent us. on him, .the same is he who iui-
Wbat sayest thou ot thyself! meneth in the Holy Spirit. 
23 Ho l8icl, I am the voice of 34 And I have oeen, and tes

.one crying in tho desert, Mako tified that this is the Sou of 
atraight tlie way of the Lord, aa God. 
Aid .the .prophet Isaiah. 36 II Again the next day after, 

· -!(And tbe_y who were sent Johnetood,andtwoofhiadiaei-
were of the Pharioees. plea ; 

25 And they asked him, and 36 And looking upon JeaD1 88 
oaid unto him, Why then im- he walked, he eaith, Behold tho 
meraeat thou, if thou art not Lamb of God I 
the Chriot, nor Elijah, nor the · 37 And the t-diaciplea boatd 
prophet J . him speak, and they followed 

26 John answered them, aay- Jesus. 
ing, I immerse in water : but 38 Then Jesus turned, and saw 
there etancleth one among you, them following, and aaith unto 
whom ye know not; them, Wbataeek ye! Theyll&id 

27. He it ia, who coming after unto hlm, Rabbi, (whichi is to 
me1s preferred before me, Wll08e say, being in~, Teacher,) 
~·• latebet I am Dot worthy where dwelleat thou t 
to 1lDlooae. 39 He oaitb uuto them, Come 
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Nathanael hroXKktto M"'" CHAP. II. 
and see. They came and saw 49 Nathanael answered and 
where he dwelt, and abode with saith unto him, Rabbi, thou art 
him that day ; for it was about the Son of God ; thou art the 
the tenth hour. King of Israel 

40 One of the two who heard' 50 J'esus answered and said 
John ipeak, and followed him, unto him, Because I said unto 
was Andrew, Simon Plte1-'s thee, I sa.w thee under the fig
brother. tree, be]ievest thou 1 thou shalt 

41 He first findeth his own sec greater things than these. 
\1roth~r Si1non. and saith unto .51 And he saith u.Jlto him, V eri
him, \Veha;vefoundt11cMossiah, ly, verily, I sayuntoyou,Here
(which is, being intcrpretod, the after ye el1all see heaven open, 
Chri:Jt.) and. the angels ofGodascencling 
l2 And he brought him to Je- and descending upon the Son¢". 

sus. And when .J esua bel1elcl rnu.n. 
11im, he i;.aicl, Thou art Simon, 
tl1e soa of.Ton ah : thou shalt be CHAP. II. 
called Ccp11as (\vhit.·h j 11 by in· C~ri1Z tur11etA. cal« into wine. 

ter1>rctatiuu. 1L i;tc)ne). AND on the thircl day there 
t:i ,I The day follo,.;ng, Jesus was a. marriage in Cma 

\'lr·i.shcd to go forth into Galilee, of Galilee ; and the mother of 
and findf!th Philip, and sait11 Iesns was there : 
unto him, Follow me. 2 And both Jesus was called. 

44 Now Philip was of Beth· and his <lisciples, to the mar
saida, the city of A11drew and riage. 
Peter. 3 And when they wanted wine. 

!5 Philip findeth Nathanael, the mother of Jesus saith unto 
and ~a:ith unto him, We have him, They have no wine. 
fo11nd him, of whom ~{o~s in 4Jesu.ssaithuntohcr,Woman, 
t11e la.w, and the pro1>hets, did what have I to do with thee f 
'\Vrite, Jesus of Nazareth, the my hour ia not yet come. 
son of J oscph. 5 His mother saith unto the 

46 A11d Nathanael said unto servants, Whatsoever he !W.th 
him, Ca11 tl1ere any good thing 11nto you, do it, 
come out of N azarcth ! Philip G And there were set there six 
fl:Lith unro him, Come ancl. see. wa.terpots of stone, after the 

47 Jesus saw ~athanael com- manner of the purifying of the 
ing to him, ~md saith of him, Be~ .T cws, co11taining two or three 
hold au Israelite indeed, in whom firkius apiece. 
is nu g;nilc ! 7 J eaus saith unto them, Fill 
48 Na.tlJa11ael saith unto him, the waterpots with water. And 

\Vhe11ce kno,vcst th1n1me1 Je-- they filled them UJJ to the brim. 
sus a.r1swcrc:d and said unto lrim, 8 And he saith unto them, Draw 
Bt?fi•rc Philip called thee, when out now, and bear unto the ruler 
thou wast under the fig·troo, I of tl1e: fim.Ht. And they bare it. 
•aw thee. 9 When the rnler of tho fOast 
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<JlwUl _.,,. t1u: t..,,Z. . .TORN.· ~·Nieto .r-. 
laa4 tasted the water that wasl ·19 Jesus auswered a11d ~ 
made wine, and knew not 1\lnto t~ Destroy thia temple, 
whence it was; {bllt the senauts and io throe days I will raise ii 
who drew the water knew ;} up. 
the ruler of the feast called the 21> The11 saicl the Jews, Forty 
bridegroom, and six years was &his temple in 
· 10 And seith unto him, Every lmildlng, and wilt thou rear-it 
man at the beginning doth sec up in tllree days! 
forthgoodwine; andwbenm<>11 21·But he •eak" roncerning 
have well drunk, thenlhat which the temple of liia body. 
ia worae : hw thou hast kept th" ll2 W!ien tlrerelhrehehadrisen 
good wine until now. from the dead, his disoiploo re-

11 Thia beginning of miracles membered that he had said this 
clid·JesnsinCanaofGalilee,and,unto them; and they believed 
manifested forth his glor;r; and the oeripture, and th" word 
his dlliciplcs believed on<him. which Jea11S had spoken. 

12 ff After this he went down 2311 Nuwwhen h" was.in Je
to Capernaum, he, and his JDOtb. rusalem at the pauover, on the 
er, and his brethren, and his dis. feast day, many believed in his 
cipleo : and the;r continued there name,.~ they saw the mira-
not many days.. cte. whieb la&cd. 

13 ff And the Jewa' pasaover 24 But .J ... dicl not cemmic 
wui 8t hand, and J esuo went up himself unto diem, becaaoe he 
to Jerusalem, · llnew all """'• 

14 And found in the temple 26 And ..needed not that an;r 
those that sold oxen and sheep i should testify of man ; mr -
and doves, and the changers of knew what wu in man. 
money sitting : 
. 15 And he made a scourge of CHAP. III. 
amall cords, and_drove them all 7'U ...,Wd;. Joh'• 1un.o.,. 

_!'ut ofthe·teiiiple, both the sheep, THERE was a man of lhe 
llld the, oxen; and poured out Pharisoos, named Nicod&
tbe chaogero' money, and over- nma, a ruler of the Jews : 
threw the tables ; 2 The BBme came to Jesns !>T 
·· lG And seid unto them that night, and said unto him, Rabbi, 
aold ·doves, Taite these thinr we koow !hot thon art a teacher 
hence; make not my Father a eome from God ; for no one can 
house a. house of merchandise. do theso miracles which thou 

17 And his disciples remeni- doest, unlesa God be with him. 
bered that it. was written, The 3 Jesus auswered and Hid un
zeal ofthy bonse beth eaton me to him, Verily, verily, I say unto 
up. thee, unlen a man be born again, 
18 ff Then answered the J ewa he cannot ... the kingdum of 

·and said unto him, What sign God. 
.abo_west thou unto us, seeing that .( Nicodemus saith unto bim1 

.thou doest theoo things t How can a man be born when 
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be is olcl f cui be- the -- 16 For God so loved the-14. 
-0nd time into his inother'a womb, that be gave his only bego~ 
and be horn t · Son; that whosoever belieVetb m 
ll Jeans BD8Wered, Verily, veri· him should not perish, but have 

Jy, J BllY unto thee, unleSB a man everlasting life. 
be bom of W&teT and f!i?irit, he 17 For God sent not his Saa 
c&nnot enter into the kirigdom into the worla to condemn the 
of God. world ; but that the world 

6 That which is born or the throollh him mi~ht be ssved. 
ilesh is 11esh; and that wliich ia 18 Ife that believeth in him is 
hom of the Spirit is spirit. not condemned : but be that be-

7 jllarvel not that I oaid unto lievethnotiscondenmedalreadT, 
thee, Ye must bo born again. beesuse he hath not believed m 
8 ~e wind b1oweth where it tl1e name of the only begotten. 

will, and thou hearest the sound Son Of God. 
thereof, hutcanstnottcllwl1ence 19 And this is the conaemna
it cometh, and whither it gooth : tiQn, that the light has come into 
so is every one tha.t is born of the world, and men loved the 
the Spirit. . darkness rather than the light; 

9 N°ICodemns Ul8wered and for their deeds were evil. 
aaid unto him, Ho'!. caa these 20 For every one that doeth 
thiiigs be I evil hateth the light, neither com-

lf .Jesus answered an_d oaid eth to the light, lest ·his deeda 
unto him, Art thou a teacher should be reproved. 
or Israel, and knowest nottbesa 21 But he that doeth the truth 
things I cometh to the light, that mo 
11 Verily, Terily, I say unto deeds may be miide manifest, 

thee, We speak what we know, that they ere wrought in God. 
and testify what we have seen ; 22 11 Aller these thin!!" came 
and ye receive not our testi- Je8118 and" his disciples into the 
mony. laud of Judea; and there he tar· 

12 If I ha.., told you esrthly ried with them, and immeroea. 
things, and 1" believe not, bow 23 And J obn also was immen
ahall ye believe, If I tell you ing in ..Enon, nesr to Salim, '1e
lleave11ly thing& I cause there was mu.eh water 

13 And no one hath aaeended there: aadtheycame, and were 
up to heaven, but be that came immersed. 
down from heaven, Hen the Son 24 For John waa not yet cast 
of. man who is in heave~ into prison. 

U And as M01e8 lilied 11p the 2511 Then there arose & ques. 
serpent in tho desert, ~ven so lion betw- rome Of J obu'1 
mll&t the Son Of man he lifted d"":ip~es and the Jews aboat •r, punfymg. 

Ii That whosoever belitm>tb 26 And they .came uum John, 
In. him should not perish. but and oaid unto him, Rabbi, he 
liaTe el«nal lite. that was with thee beyoud the 
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.T•~• tu1i11ny. · JOHN.· • ;k-. Iii .liim'w .... 
Jordan, to whom thou barest had heard that Jeaue.made 11111 
leilimony, behold, tho slime i:m· iminoned more diadplea tie 
meraetb,arul all....,. come to hlDI. John, 
·27 John answered and wd, A· 2 (Though Jesus bima<>lf im

man can receive nothing, unlcsa mened DOt, but his msciples,) 
it be given him from heaven. 3 He let\ Judea, Bnd departed 
28 Ye yourselve& bear me teo- agam into Galilee. 

timony,tbat I eaid, I am not the 4 Andhemnstneedsgothrough 
Christ, but that I am eent befure Samaria. · 
him. 6 Tlien c:omoth he to a city of 

29 He that hath tho bride is Samaria, whieh is called Sycliar, 
the bride~m; but tho friend near to tho parcel of ground that 
o£ the bridegr90JD, who .stand- Jacob gave to his son Joseph. . 
·eth and hearetb him, r<?joiceth 6 Now Jacob'swellwas tLere. 
greatly because of the bride- Jesus tberefbre, being wearied 
groom's voice; this my joy there- with .lU jOW"ney, BBt thus on the 
fore is fulfilled. ......U: nd it was about the aixth 

30 Hemustincrease,butl- hour. 
deore.... 7 There cometh a woman ot 
· 3i He that cometh &om aboft Samaria to clraw water : Jesas 
ia abow all: .be that iii of tho wth nntohar, Give me toc!rinL 
earth iii earthly; and speaketli of 8 (For his disciples were gone 
the earth• he. that ~ from away into the city to buy fbocL) 
heaven iii above all 9 Then oaith the woman of S. 

32 And-what he hath Been and maria unto him, How is ii that 
hoard, that be tcstifioth; and no thou, being a Jow, askest clrink 
ma.n receiveth his testimony. of me who am a woman of Sa-

33 He that liatb r""°ivcd hls maria 1 for the J cws have no 
testimony, hath eet to his seal dealings with the Samaritsns. 
that God is tnie. 10 Jesus anawered and said 
34 For he whom. God hath sent lmto her, If thou hsdst. bowe 
~eth the words of God; for the gift al God, and who it'ia 
God giwth not the Spirit by that saith to thee, Give me to 
measure uto Mm. drink; lhoa wouldest have aalt-
34 '.l'h• Father loveth the &n, ed of him, imd he would have 

and.hath given all thii>ge into hia given thee living woter. 
hand. · · 11 The woman llllith unto him, 

36 Ho that believethinthe Son, Sir, thou hast nothing to <!raw 
hath everlasting !ill> : and he with, and the -n ia d!"'.l' : 
that believeth not"the Son, shall whence then hut thou the !Miig 
not see lite ; hut the wrath of WB!ei" l 
God abideth on him. lll Art thou greater than our 

CHAP. IV. father Jacob, who gave ns the 
n......,.. of B- well, and drank thereof bimsell; 

W HEN therefore the Lord and hie ohildren. and his cattle I 
knew how the Pharioeea 13 Je8U8 '....-ad and ..id 
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CHAP. IV. &maria. 
unto her, Wh0808V8r clrlnketb I know that Meuiah ~. 
of this water aball thint again : who is called Cbrilt: when ·m; 

U But wboaoever drinki>th o iaemne,be will telluaallthinao. 
the water that I eball give him 26 ] eens saith unto her, I iLat 
shall never thirst; but the water speak unto thee am At. · 
that I shall give him, shall be in 271! And upon this came hia 
him a well of water epringing dLlcipleo, and marvelled that be 
up into everlasting life. talked with the woman: yet DO 

15 The woman saith unto him, man said, What -aeekest thou 1 
Sir. give me this WB!er, that I or, Why talkeat thou witl1 her I 
thirst not, nor come hither to 28 The woman then lelt her 
dn"f. waterpot, and went into the city, 

16:Jeeneeaithunto ber,Go,eall and soith to the men, 
thy husband, and come hither. 29 Come, see a man who told 

17 The woman answered and me alt thin~ that I ever . .Jid • ie- -
said, I have no husband. Jesus uot this the Christ f · · 
said unto hert Thou bast well 30 Then they went out of the 
said, I have no husband; city, and came unto him. 

18 For thou hast bad &ve bus- 31 IJ In tho mean while his dis
bands; and he whom thou now eiples prayed him, saying, Mas
hwo! is not thy husl>pd • in' that ter, eat. 
eaidst thou truly. . 32 But he soid unto them, I 

19 The woman saith unto him, hare food to eat that ye know 
Sir, I perceive that tho11 ait a not 0£ 
prophet. 33 Therefore said the diooiplee 

20" Our fathers worshipped in one to another, H..b any man 
this mountai11; and ye say, that hrouJ!bt him •lf6"1t to eatf 
in ] erusalem is the place where 34 .i' esus saith unto them, '11.y 
lllCQ ought to worship. food is to do the will or him that 

21]esuaaaithuntoher,Woman, sent me, and to finish his work. 
believe me, that the hour cometh, 36 Say not ye, There aro yet 
whon ye eball neither in this fuur months, and then """"'1 
mountain, ru1r yet at .1 erusalem, tho ha.nesting f behold, I !J' 
worship the Father. · · unto yuu, Lift up your oyeo, 

22 Y c worship what ye know look on the fielda; for they are 
not: we worship what we know; already white for harvesting. 
for salvation is of the Jews. 36 And he that harvesteth re-

23 But the hour cometh, and ceiveth wages. and gatberetb 
.llOw is, when the true worship- fruit unto lifo eternal: that both 
pers eball wonihip the Father m he that sowcth and he that hor
apirit and in truth; for the Fath- vestotlo may rejoice together. 
er aeeketh such to Wonbip him. 37 And herem is that saying 

24 God is a "Pirit : aud they true, One soweth, and another 
that worahip him must worship harvcsteth. 
in spirit aud in truth. 38 I sent yo11 to harvest that 
2li The womaa saith unto him, whereon ye bestowed no latklr: 
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Je~ r•t#,.,..to 0-a. JOHN. . lUal• t.W ~"
odier men labored, and ye are _ 49 The nobleman aaith ..._ 
eat8red into their labors. him, Sir, come down ere mJ 

391[ And many of tho Samari- child die. 
tans of that city believed on him 60 J osus saith unto him, Go 
for the saying of the woman, thy way; thy son liveth. And 
who testified, He told me all tho man believed the word thas 
that ever I did. Jesus had spoken uuto him, and 

40 So when the Samaritans went away. 
bad come unto him, they be- 61 And aa he was now goi.:J 
souabt him that he would tarry down, his servant& met him, 
with them: and he"1x>de there told .lim, sayini:, Thy son liveth. 
two dayo. 52 Then he mquired of them 

41 And many more believed the hour when he began to 
because of hie own word ; amend. And they said unto him. 
42 And said unto the woman, Y eaterday at the seventh hour 

Now we believe, not because of the fever left him. 
th; oaying ; for we have heard 53 So the :fiither knew that ii 
la ourselves, and know that tt1tU at the same hour, in which 
thio ia indeed the Christ, the Jeon• said unto him, Th; eon 
Sanour of the workl. - liveth : and he himself believed, 

431[ Now after two dayo he and bis whole houso. 
departed thence, and wont into 64 Thia ii again tho oeconcl 
G&liloo. miracle tA!it Jesus did. when he 

44 For Jesus-himoelftolltilied, came out of Judea into Galilee. 

CHAP. V. that a prophet hath no honor in 
his own country. 

" Then when be was come 7'1a Pflfll of Bctluda. 
into Galilee, the Galileans re- AFTER this llmre was a 
coived him, having ooon all the feast of the J e\YS ; and 
things that he did at Jeruaal.em Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 
at the feast ; for they a1oo went l! Now there is Dt Jerusalem 
'!!!lO tho feost. by the sheep-gate a pool, wbieh 

C6 So Jesus came again into ia called in tho Hebrew tongue. 
Cana of Galilee, where he made Bethesda, having 6ve porches. 
the water wine. And there was 3 In these Ia,- a IV"."' multitude 
a certain nobleman, whose oon of the iulirm, hlmd, lame, ...d 
waa eicik at Capernaum. wiibered, waiting for themoring 

47 When he noard that Josus of the water. 
had come out of Judea into Gal- 4 For an angel went down at a 
ilee, he went unto him, and be- cenain oeaoon into the pool, IDd 
oought him that be would come troubled the water ; whooooter 
down, and heal his son ; for he then firot after the troubling of 
was at tho point of death. tho water atepped in, wao made 

48 Then said Jesus. UDto him, whole of whatoioevor cliaeaac he 
Unlou yo aee signs and won- had. 
deq, ye will not believe. 5 And a certoin man was there, 
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,..._ tmpotmt-. CHAP. V. ,r.,.._., t.U •• 
who bad au inllrmitJ thirt)- ancl 1711 But J e1111 amwerecl theoii; 
·eight years. My Father worketh hitherto, 

6 When Jesue eaw him lying, and I work. 
and knew that be had been now 18 Tberetore the Jews sonldit 
a lonei rime ia t4at condition, the more to kill him, because "lie 
he 88Jth unto him, Wilt thou be not onl;r. had broken tho sabbath, 
made whole t but ea1d also that God was his 

7 The infirm man auswered own F~er1 making himself 
him, Lord, I have no man, when equal with God. 
the water is troubled, to put me · 19 Then auswered J"8ns and 
into the pool: but wlnle I nm said unto them, Venly, verily, I 
coming, another steppeth down say ~nto yo~ The Son can do 

: before me. nothing or himself, but what he 
8 Je$us aa.ith unto him, Rise, oeeth the Father do: for what- . 

cake ~p thy bed, and walk. soever things be d<>eth, tbeee 
9 Aud immediately the man ·also doeth the Stm likewise. . 

. was made v.·ho1e, and took up 20 For the Father loveth the 
his bed. and walked ; and on tho Son, and showeth him all things 
eamc day was the sabbath. that he himself dncth: and he 

101J The Jew• therefure eaid wiU ohow him greater workl 
unto him that was mored, It is thau these, that ye may marveL 
the sabbath day: it is not lawful l!l For as the Farber raieatb up 
fOr th"8 tn carry tAy bed. the dead, and quickeneth IMa; 

11 He answered them, He that: even so the Son quickeneth 
made me whole, the same said 1 wl1om he will. 
unto me, Take up thy bed and ~ For the Father j~geth no 
walk. man, bnt hath committed all 

12 'IJhen they asked him, Who judgment unto the Son : 
is the man that said unto thee, 23 '!'hat all ,.... should honor 
Take:up thy bed, and walk I the Son, even as they honor the 

13 And he that w.. healed Father. He that honoroth not 
kuew not who it was; for 1esus the Son, honoreth not the Fathor 
had conveyed himself away, al who hath aeut him. 
multit11<le being in the place. 24 V erlly, verily, I say unto 

14 Afterwards Jesua findeth· you, He that heareth my word, 
him in the temple, and said unto I and believeth on him that 60Dt 
him, Behold, thou art made me, hath everlasting life, and 
whole: sin no more, lest a worse shall not come into condemua
tbieg;comc u11t-o thee. tion; ~ut is pused from cleath 

16 'l'be man departed, and told unto life. 
the J~:s that it was Jesus, who 25 Verily, ven1y, I aay uuto 
had made him whole. you, The hour is coming, and 

16 And therefore did the Jews now is, when the dead shall hear 
persecute Jesus, and sought to the voice of the Son of God; uul 
Olay him, because he had dooe they that hear shall live. 
these things on the eabhath day. 26 For as the Father hath life 
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~11ofClwiat. JOHN. &an:kt4e &ripta;rl. 
iii binuielf; eo bath be given to 38 And ye h..., not Illa ...... 
,the Son to have life in himaelf; abiding in you ; fur whom lie 

27 Andbathgivenhim autbori- halh sent, him ye believe not. 
ty to execute judgment also, be- 39 ~ Searchlhescripturea; for 
cause lie is the Sou of man. in them ye think ye bD.ve eteraal 
28 Marvel not at this : fur lhe life : and they are lhey which 

hour is coming. in which all that testify concerning me. 
are in the graves shall hear his 40 And ye will not r.ome to 
voice ; me, that ye may have life. 
29 And &hall come forth ; ther 41 I receive not honor from 

that have done £0()(}, ·unto the men. 
resurrection of fife ; and tboy 42 But I know you, that ye 
that have done evil, unto the have not the love of God in you.. 
resurrection of damnation. 43 I am come in my Father'• 
30 I can of my own self do name, and ye_ receive me not: if 

nothing; as I hear, I judge: and anotbet shall come in his own 
my judgm- is jost; b<icanae I name, him ye will Teceive. 
eeeknotmyownwill,butthewill 44 How .oan ye believe, wbo 
of the Father who hath sent me. receive honor ono of anocber. 

81 If I testify concerning my- and Meli: not the honor that 
•ell; my testimony is not true. ~ fi:vm God only 1 

311 Thete is another that testi- 4.'i Do not think that I will ac
fielh """""'1ring me, and I know cuse you to the Father : tllere is 
that the testimony which he tea. one that aecuaeth you, nca 
ti&eth concerning me is true. Moses, in'whom ye trust. 

33 Ye sent unto John, and he 46 For had ye believed Moses, 
testified unto tl1e truth. ye would. have lielicv1!<l me, fDr 

34 But I receive not teatimony he wrote concerning me: 
from man: hnt these things I 47 Bnt if ye believe not his 
aay, that ye might' be aaved. writings. how shall ye believe 
, 311 He was a burning and a my words 1 
shining light : and ye were will- , 
ing for a season to rejoiee in bis CHAP. VL , 
light, Cirill /•-fan tlwu""14-
36 But I have greater testi- AFTER these things 'J-. 

mony than tAat of John; for the ' ' went ever the ... or, Gali
worka whic:h the Father hath lee, which is tl>e 1ea of Tiberiu. 
given me to finish, tbo same 2 And a great multitude follow
works that I do, testify concern· ed him, because they saw his 
ing me, ~ the Father hath mincles which he did on: them 
sent me. that were diseased. ' 
37 And the Flllher himself. 3 And Jesns went up into a 

who hath sent me, tu.th testified mountain, and there he sat wilh 
concerningme. Ye have:neitber his disciplea. 
heard his voice at anytime, our 4 And the passover, a Mast ol 
Hell his form. the JeW11 wu nigh. , 
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OJUP. VI. 
- 611 Whea1JMUOd1e1rliW11p 16 II When .J-. tbendliire 
.U. eyea. and nw a great CODI" peneived that they wonJd oo
pany come unto ,him, II& Midi and take him by furce, to mah 
"""' -'fhilip. -Whence <ball -we him " king, he departed again 
0.7 btead, that·th8118 may -eat' into a moantain himllCJ! alone. . 

6 And thia ho ..id to pr<>H 16 And-,..hen evening came, 
liimj for lie him.elf kuew·;what hUt diacipleil went down onto 
he wonld do. : · -- - the sea, 

· 7 Philip auaw.ered · him, Two 17 And entered into a ahip, end 
·hundred pennywonhA of bread went ~ the - toward Ca. 
are u~ &JUfficient fur ·them;. thbt pei:na.tnn. And it waa now dark. 
evrory ·one -of them may take a 8.nd Jeaos had not come to them. 

·tittle. - 18 And the oea arose byreaaon 
. ~Onpofhiadisciplea,Andre_w, ofagreatwindthatblew. _ _- -

Simoij Peter'& brother, 81lith 19 So when they had ·tiiwed 
nnto liim, about five and twenty or thirty 

9 There is a lad here,· who furlongs, they see Jc'8ua W1llking 
li1lth five barley loaves, and two on the sea, and drawing nigh 
11111all fishes; but what are they nnto the &hip: and they were 
among so mony I afraid. 
10 And Je&U& aald,,Make lhe 20 But he ·saith unto them, It 

men recline. Now there wu ia I; ·he not afraid. 
· mucbgr...intheplace. Sothe 21 ThentbeywilliBgly.......;.ed 
men ~eclined in number about him into the ship : and immadi-

' five tllouoand. · ately the ship was at the land 
· 11.And Jesus took the loaves; whither they were going. 
and when he had given thanks, 22 II The day following, when 
he dilfribu_~ to the diacipleo; the p".ri£!.e who stood on the 
and 'l'8 dtl!Ctples to them that other - of the &ea saw that 
were Teclining; and likewise of there wu no other boat there, 
the &bes u mnch a& they wonld. exoept that one into which hie 

12 When they were astisfied, disciple& had entered, and that 
he..iduntohiadiaciples,Gatber Jesn&w- not with hia diaei
up the fragments that remain, sl:, into the boat, bnt tAat bis 
that nothing be lost. . · • • e!!'l went away alone; 

13 Therefore they aathered 23 (Howbeit there came other 
iflhlll together, and fiiled twelve boat& from Tiberias nigh unto 
hW$B with the fragmenm·of the' place where they did· eat 
lhe-ltl-e barley loaves, which re- breaa, &fr.er the_ Lord had given 
mainOd over and above unto_ thanks;) 
!hem that had eaten. - 24 When the people therefore 
1' 'J1hen those men, when thoy 1aw that .Jesus wu not there, 

llld oeen the miracle that .Jesua lll)r hia disciples, they also took 
·did, said, This is of a truth the ahi~ and cams to Caperna-
Prophet that wu to come into um, ing tOr .Jesua. 
the World. 26 And when they had fonn.t 
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. JOHN: 
biiil OD the other aide of the sea, comelh to me ahal1 never Jnm. 
they aaid unto him, Rabbi, when ger ; and he that believetb all 
cameat thou hither I me aball never thirst. 
26 J esua answered them and 36 But I said unto you, That ye 

a&id, Verily, verily, I oay unto also have seen me, and beliomi. 
you, Ye seek me, not because ye not. 
saw the mincles, but becaase 37 All that the Father Riiiih 
ye did eat of the loaves, and me shall come to me; and him 
were sstisfied. that cometh to me I will in no 
2'I Labor not fur the fuod which wise cast out. 

perisbetb, but fur the fuod which 38 For I came down from he&Y
enduretb unto everlasting lif8, en, not to do my own will, bat 
which the Son of man shall give the wi11 of him that aent me. 
unto you ; for him hath God the 39 And this is the Father's Will 
Father aesled. who hath aent me, that of all 

118 Then said they unto him, which he hath given me I should 
What shall we dot that we may lose nothing, but should raise it 
work the works of God t up again at the last day. · · 

l!9 Jeans answered and aaid 40 And this is the will of him 
unto them, Thia is the work - that eent me, that every one 
God, that ye ,believe OD him who aeeth the Son, and believ
whom he hath aent. · ethon him, ma;r have everl¥bng 
30 '.l'liey aald thmefoze nnto life : and I wi11 raiae him up at 

him, Wliat sign showest thou the last day. 
then, that we may see, and he- 41 The Jews then munnured 
lieve thee 1 what doat thou at him, becauRO be said, I am. 
work! tho bread which came down 

31 Our fathora did eat manna from heaven. 
in the deaett ; aa it is wrilton, 41! And they said, Io not this 
He gave them bred fromheav- .Jesue, the oonof Joseph, whoae 
e1uo eat. ti.ther and mother we )qiow I 
· 82 Then Jesua aaid l1Dto them, how is it then that he A!ith, I 
·Verily, verily, I oay unto you, came clown from heaven t 
Moaea gave yon not the bread 43 Jeana therefure anawerm 
from heaven ; but my Father and said unto them, Murmiµ- not 
giveth you the true bread from among yourselves. . 
Iaeaven. 44 No man can come td me. 

33 For the bread of God unleu the Father, who hath 
ia he that cometh down &om aent me draw him : and I will 
heaven, and giveth life unlO the niae him up at the tut ·day. 
world. 45 It is wntten in the prophels, 

34 Then said thef 1111to him, And they shall be all taught of 
Lord, evermore gave us thia God. Every man theretore that 
bread. bath heard, and hath learqed of 

36 And J eaua aaid unto them, I the Father, cometh unto me. 
am the bread or life: he that 46 Not that any one hath seen 
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OArid th• l"""B'W.ad CHAP. VII. ft- Jriia,= 
tbo Father, eJtcept ho wbo.ia 69 Those things said ho· in a.,. 
God, be halh aoen tbo Father. apmgoguo, as he taught in Ca, 
4 7 V orily, Yerily, I 1&7 .auto penu.um. . 

J'OU, He !hat beliovetb OD me 60 Many therefore or his dilci• 
hath '"'orlastiog life. plea, when they had heard It, 
'8 I am tho bread oflire. said, Thieiaahard saying; who 
'9 Your fathers did eat manna cau hoar it f . 

in the desert, and are dead. 61 When Jeaua knew in him-
60 Thiaia lhe bread which com- self that hie dlaciplea murmured 

eth dl)Wll from heaven, that a at it, he said unto them, Doth 
man may eat !hereof, and uot thia offend yon t · 
die. 62 Mat then if ,. shall ... 

51 lam thelivingbreadwhich theSonofManaacendupwhere 
came fown &om heaven; if any he was betore t · 
mau eat of thie bread, he shall 63. It ia the Spirit that quieke!i
live for ever : and the btoad that eth; the ftcsb profltcth nothing: 
I will gi vo ia my fteab, which the wo1-ds that I apoak unto you. 
I will give for the life or the t4ey are spirit, and they axe life. 
world. 64 But there are some of you 
62 The.Jews thore&re strove that believe not. For Josus 

amon$ themselves, aayislg, How know from the beginning who 
can this man giYe ns lil·llesh to they .. were that believed not, and 
eat I : who should betra;r him. 
63 Then Josns said unto them, 65 And he said, Therefore oaid 

Verily, verily, I ny unto _you, I unto you, that. no man can 
unlesa ye eat the ftesh of the comellllto me,unlcssitbe.giYea 
&n of man, aud drink his blood, unlo him of my Father. . 
ye hate DO life in you. 6611 From that AIM many or 
·54 'fho"° eateth my tleab, aud hia disciples W..nt bade, and 

drinketh my blood, hath eternal walked no more with him. 
life ; and I will raiae him up at 67 Thon nid Jesus unto the 
tbo 1'81 day. twelve, Will ye alao go away I 
65 For my 8esh is fuod Indeed, 68 Thea Simon Peter answer

and my blood U. drink indeed. od him, Lord, to whom shall we 
66 He that eatetb mytlesh, and go I thou hast the words of eter

drinketh my blood, dwelleth In nal life. 
mo, and I iu him. 69 And we believe nnd are 

IS7 '\• tho Jiving Father hath sure that thou art the Christ, the 
8'L'l!.t mo, and I live by the Fath- Son of tho living God. 
er : 110 he that eatetb mo, even 70 Jesus anawered them, Have 
he •h•IH live by me. not I chosen. you twelve, and 
58 Thia is that bread which ODO or yon ia a dOYiJ1 

came down from heaven; not as 71 He spake of Judas Iscariot 
1""' fathera did eat manna, and t4e ""' of Sjlnon; for he it was 
are dead: be that eateth of this that should betray him, being 
bread shall live lbr ever. one of tho twelYe, 
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CHAP. VIL 13. Howbeit, ,... man spoU· 
. openly of him i>r mr of M 

Clrist t1acld.l i• Ile '-Pl•· J ewa. 

A FTER these thing. Jo..,. .1411 Now about the nUclst vi 
walked in Galilee; for he the feast, Jesus went up into tbe

would not walk in Judea, be- temple. and taught. 
cause tho Jews .sought lo kill 16 And the Jews marvellM. 
him. . aayingt How knoweth this man 
2 N f>W tho Jowa' femof tohor- l<>t'- ha-ring novot learned 1 

nacleo waa at h8Jld. 16 Jeoua anewered them, and 
3 Hi.- brethren therefore oaid eaid, My teaching is not mine, 

unto him, Depart henee, and go but his that sent me. 
iuwJu,dea,that thydiseiplesaloo 17 If any one will do Iris wiD, 
may see the works tli8t thou he· shall know coneetning the 
doest, . teaching, whether it io of God, 
4 For no one doeth any thing or ~ I speak from myael£ 

in secret, and yet himself -1<· 18 He that~ from him
eth . .., be known '!l""'ly. If ll8lf aeeketh hia own g!c.>ry: but 
tb!¥l cloe.st these thiiigs, show he that seeketh bis gloi-y that 
tiqlelf to the wor)d. • '. Nat him, the· oame. io ·trne, and 

6 For neither did hiJ ~.DO·~ io in bim.. . · 
~e in him; . . · · . 19.Diil Jicrt.M0888 gives-:the 
6 Then _,J_ oaid - them; Jaw, andyetnoneofyou 

MJ. tim.e is not yet COJlll' : but the law I ·.Why .do ye llo 
-,ow-. time is always reedy. kill me 1 . 

7 The world cannot hate you; 20 The people answered' and 
but me it hateth, hecaW10 l - BBid, Thou liut a devil: whO . 
tify of it, that tho works thereof seeketh to. kill theo 1 
are evil. 21 188118 . answered and said 
.8 Go ye up unto this :f'eest; l Dnllothem,lbavedoneouework, 

go not up yetuntO this feast; fur lind ye alhnarvel. · · 

".'/W:..,~:'mir:J.r: 1!!=t~U:: 
word4 unto th"'1. he aboda dill or .111 ...... liat "" the fatbcira ;) 
in Gdloe. . . and .,. Oil the sabbalh cirOunl-

10 11 But when bis brethren ciae&man. 
&.do gvae ·UP, then· - fie 23 Jf a man on the oabbath re. 
also up unllo the feut; not open. ceive circumeieion, that the law 
ly, bot ao il were in - . ·of Noses should not be b?oken ; 

11 Thend&e.Jewaeoughtbimat are ye angry at me, beca1lllO I 
the feast, aiiil said, :where io hel have mode a man mitinll7 wbole 

12 And there waa mnch ·mnr- on the- sabbath I · 
111uring among lhe. people COD• 24 Judge-not aooordinf!' to the 
earning him; for ldqalf-.i, He !'PP"arant:e; but judge nghteous 
isaKOOdman: othero.llWl.Nay; judgment. . ' 
bat 1le deceiveth the people. 26 Then aaia· some of them of 
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JH,u' t""-f': CHAP. VIIL ttf 1;,;,..no ,........_ 
Jerusalem, Io not this. he. whom! this that be eaid, Ye shall seek 
they seek .to kill j me, and aball not find me : aM 

26 But, lo, he i-::1'etb bo~y, where I am, ye cannot come 1 
and they aay no g nnto him. 37 In the last day, the g:reat 
J;)o U.,, rule,.. know indeed that tlagofthe feast, Jesus atoodmcl 
thi• ia truly the Christ t . crie~ saying, If any one ~ 

27 Howl1eit, we know this man let bun come unto me, and drink. 
whence he is; but .when the 38 He that belieTeth on m~ u 
Ohrit1t cometh, no man Jmoweth the scriptme hath Rid, out of bis 
whence he is. belly aball ftow riVOI'll of living 

28 Then cried. Jeoua in the water. 
temple aa he taught, saying, Ye 39 (But thi& spake be of the 
both know me, and ye know Spirit, which tliey that believe 
whence I am: and I have not Otl him should receive: for.thlii 
qome of my .. lt; but he that sent Holy Spirit was not yet gied; 
me is true, whom ye know not. hueause J csu& was not yet gJo-

29 But I know h1m; for I am rified.) 
&om him, and he hath sent me. 40 fl Many of the people there-

30 1'hen they sou)!ht to toke fore, when they hCanf this 1ny
him : but no one laid bands on ing, oaid, Of a truth this is the 
bim, becauee his hoUL had. not P.rophet. 
yet come. · _ · 41 _Qthers oaid, th1a is• the 
;31 .l\.ndmanyofthe!""'ple be- Christ. But oome said, Shall 

lieved on him, and ..id, ·When the Christ come out of Galilee 1 
the Christ cometh. will he do 42 Hath not the scripture eaid, 
more miracles than these which That the Christ eometh of the 
ljiis "'"" hath done I. seed of David, and out of the 

321{ The Pharisees heard that town uf Bethlehem, where Da
thepeoplcmurmuredsuchthings rid was f 
concerning him ; and the Phari- 43 So there was a division 
aees and the chief priests sent among the people because of 
officers to take him. him. 

33 'fhen said Jesus unto them, 44 And some of them would 
Yet a liule whlle mp I with you, have taken him ; but no one 
and thrn I go unto him that sent laid hands on him. 
me. 40 11 Then came the oflicero to 

34 Ye shull sook me, and shall the chief priests and Pbariaeee; 
not find mt : and where I am, and they said unto them, Wh:r. 
ye QDnot come. . have ye not brought him 1 
M.Thcn said the J'e\va among 46 Theoflicersanswered,Nev

-ihem."elvcs, Whit.her will he go, er man spake like this man. 
that we shall not find him I will 47 Then the Pharisees anewer
be go unto the disperaed among ed them, Are ye also deceived I 
.!lie Gentiles, and teach the Gen·I 48 Have any of the rul .... or 
tilea I . of the. Pharisees believed on 

36 What "'""'""' '!f oaying is him I · 
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w_. ,..._ill tulwZwy. JOHN. Cltrid'• .._.,.,. 
.a But tbia people who know- 9. And they that heard it, behfi 

edi not the law are cursed. coovicred by tAoir - ~ 
00 Nicodemus saith UDto them, science, went out one by OD8f 

(he that came to Jesus by night, beginning 11 the eldest,.,... ua- . 
being one of them,) to the last' and Jesua waa JeA 

61 Doth our law judge the alone, and the woman atandiag 
man, before it hear him, and in the miclat... -· 
know what he doeth 1 10 When Jesua had lifted up 

62 They anawered and said himself; and saw none but the 
unto him, Art thou also of Gali· woman, he said unto her, W o
loe 1 Soareh and loOk ; for out man, where are those thy ... 
of Galilee ariaeih no prophet. euaers t hath no one condemned 
63 Aud each one went unto thee ! 

hie own .house. 11 She said, No one, Lord. 

CHAP. VIII. 
AudJ esua aaid uotoher, N~ither 
do I condemn thee : go, and aiu 

Clrill Jtuti.fi~tl Ah dodrifl&. DO more. 

A ND Jesus went uoto the 1211 Then spake Jesus "!l'ain 
mount of Olives. onto them, 11aying, I am the light 

2 And esrlf in the morning he of the world : he that followelh 
came again mto the temple, and me shall not walk in darU
all the people· came unto him ; but ahall have the light of life. 
and he oat down, and taught 13 TbePhariseeatherefureaaid. 
them. unto him, Thou teslifioat con-

3 And tho scribes and Phari- e<.'nting tbyaelt; thy testimony 
sees brought unto him a woman _is not true. -
taken in adultery ; and when 14 Jesus answered and oaid 
Ibey bad set her in the midst, unto them, Though I testifl 

4: They say unto him. Teacher, coneerning myselr, yet my tL":flt· 

tbia Woman w111 ~en in adul· monyiatrue: for lknoW whence 
'°'}''·in the very act. I came, and whither I go; bill 
DN'ow Moses in the law com~ ye cannot tell whence I come, 

manded ua, that such should be and whither I go. 
atoned ' but what sayoat thou ! 16 Ye judge after the llesh; I . 

s· This ther aaid, tempting him, jndge no one. . 
that they mil!ht have to accuae 16 And yet if I judge. my jodg· 
him. But Jeaus stooped down, ment ia true; for I am not alone, 
and wj.th AU finger wrote on the bot I and the Father thR1 aelll 
ground. ine. : ... 

7 But as.t!iey continued askinsr 17 It is also written in your 
him, he lilied up himself, anCI law, that the testimony of two 
said unto them. lie that ia with- men is true. · 
out sin among you, let him first 18 I am one that tosrifieth con
esst a stone at her. coming myself; and tho Father 

8 And again he stooped down, thataeutmeteatifiethconcerning 
and wrote on the ground. . me. · 
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Hepredictr,.udeparture. CHAP. VIII. 7"<4.frudoa. 
19 Then said they unto him, 29 And he that sent me is with 

Where is thy Father 1 Jesus me: the Father hath not leA me 
answered, Ye neither know me, alone ; for I always. do thole 
nor my Father: if ye had known things that please him. 
me, ye should have knowo my 30 As he spake these word.a. 
Father also. many believed on him. 

20 These words spake Jesus in 31 Then said. Jesus to those 
tbfl trAasury1 as he taught in the Jew& who believed on him, If' 
temple : and no one laid hands ye continue in my word, ekes 
on him ; for his hour had not are ye my disciples indeed ; 
yet come. 32 And. ye shall know the truth, 

21 Tl1en said Jesus again unto and the truth shall make 1ou 
them, I go my way, and re shall free. 
seek me, and shall die in your 331f They aDHwered him, We 
ains : whither I go, ye cannot are Abraham's seed, and wele 
come. never in bondage to any one i 

22 Tl1ensaiath~Jcw131Willhe how sayest thou, Ye shall be 
kill himself t because he saith, made free t 
Whither I go, ye cannot come. 34 Jesus answered them,Veri. 

23 And he said. unto them, Ye ly, verily, I sa~ unto you, Who
a.re from beneath ; I am from eoever comm1tteth sin, is the 
above : ye are of this world ; I servant of sin. 
am not of this world. 35 And tl1c servant abidcth not 
24 I said therefore unto you, in the house :fur ever : bwt the 

that ye shall die in 1our sins: Son abidethever. 
for if ye believe not that I am 36 It the Son therefore 1hall 
Ae, ye shall die in your sins. make you free, ye shall be free 

2.5 Then said they urrt.o him, indeed. 
Who art thou 1 And Jesus saith 37 I know that yo are Abra
uuto them, Even the. 1amc tl1at I l1am's seed; but ye seek to kill 
said unto you from the begin- me, because my word hath no 
ning. plaoo in yot1. 
26 I have many things to say 38 I "l'eak that whicll I have 

au<l to jtulgc of you ; but he that seen with my Father : and ye 
sent me is true ; and 1 speak to do that which ye-ha:ve seen with 
the world those things which I your father. 
have ht:ard of him. 39 They answered and aaid 

27 They understood not that unto him,Abrahamisourfatber. 
he f1Eake to them of tho Father. Jesus saith u.nto them., If ye 

28 Then said J csus unto them, were Abraham's ehildren, ye 
When ye have lifted np the Son would. do the works of Abraham. 
of man, then shall ye know that 40 But now ye seek to kill me, 
I am he, and tkat I do nothing a man that hath told. · y<>u the 
of myself; but as my Father truth, which I have beard ti! 
bath taught me, I •peak theoc God: this did not Abraham. 
things. 41 Ye d\> the deed• of your 
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JOHN. 
father. Then said they to him, hast a devil. Abraham ;., dead, 
We were not bom of fornica- and the prophets ; and tho• aay· 
tion; we have one Father, nn est, IE a man keep my saying, be 
God. shall never taste of death. 
42 Jesus said unto them, 63 Art thou greater than our 

God were your Father, yewould father Abraham, wl10 is dead f ! 
love me: for I proceeded forth and the prophets are dead; ,; 
and came from God ; neither whom makest thou thyself! 
came I of m7sell; but he aent 64 Jesus anawerecl, lf I honor 
me. mysolf, my honor is nothing: ic 

43 \Vhy do ye not understand bi m7 Father that honoreth me; 
my speech 1 because yo cannot of whom ye say, that he is your 
hear my word. God. 

44: Ye are of yow father the fiS Yet ye have not known 
..!evil, and the IUBts of your fath- him ; but I know him : and if I 
10r ye will do. He was a mur· should say, I know him not, I 
derer from the beginniug, and shall be a liar like unto you : 
abode not in the truth, because but I know him, and keep his 
there is no truth in him. When saying. 
he speaketh a lie, he speakcth o 06 Your father Abroham re
his own; for ho ia a liar, and joic:ed to sec my day; and he 
the father otit. saw it, and was glad. 
46 And because I speak the 57 Then said the Jews unto 

tnith, ye believe me not. him, Thou art not yet fifty yean 
46 Who of you convicteth me old, and hast thou seen Ab,,.. 

of sin l And if I speak truth, hiun l 
why do ye not believe me J 58 Jesus said untothem,Verily, 

47 He tl1at is of God hearetb Tcrily, I say unto you, Bcforu 
God's words: re there{nre bear Abraham Was, I nm. 
them not, because ye arc not o 69 Then took they up stones to 
God. cast at him : but J csus hid him-
48 Then answered the Jews, self, and went out of the temple, 

and said unto him, Say we not goingthronghthomidstofthem, 
well tha.t thou art a Samaritan, and so passed by. · 
and hast a devil I 

49 Jesus anewored, I have not CHAP· IX. 
adovil; but I honor my Father, Clrid gitld.A.rigAttooabontW-. 
and ye dish011cr mo. AND as J.,.. I'~d by, he 
50 A11d I seek not my own saw a man who was blind 

glory : there is voe that seeketh from hi• birth. 
and judlfetb. 2 And his disciples uked him, · 

.5i Vflnly, verily, I say unto saying,Master,whodidsin,this 
you, If a man keep my saying, mau, or his parenr.s, that he wu 
he shaJI never see ilea.th. born blind t 

62 Then said the Jews unto 3Jeausanswered,Neithcrhath 
him, Now we knuw that thou thismanainned,norhisparentl: 
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&amU.atlott of t.\e ""'" CHAP. IX. wko ,.... rufM'ed to ri,rAt. 
hut that the works of God shm11d 16 Therefore said some of the 
be made manifest in him. Pharisees, Thia man is not ot 

4 I muat work the works o God, because he keepeth not the 
him that sent me, while it is day: sabbath. Others eaia., How can 
r:he night cometh, when uo ~an a 1nan that is a sinner do eucll. 
can work. mil'&Cles ! And there was a di
ti As long as I am in the world, vision among them. 

I om the light of the world. 17 Th"1 aa)' unto the blind 
6 When he had thus spoken, he man agam, What BByest thou oC 

apat on the ground, and made him, that be bath opened thy 
clay of the spittle, and he anoint- eyes I He aaid, He is a proph
..i the eyea of the blind man et. 
with the clay. 18 But the 1ews did not be-
7 And said unto him, Go, wash lieve concer~ him, that Ito 

in the pool of Siloam (which is had been blind, and received hie 
by interpretation, Sent). He sight, until they called the pa
went 111.s way therefore, and rents or him that bad received 
washed. and came seeing. his sight. 

8 1J Tho neighbors thereli>re, 19 And they asked them, say
and they who before hsd seen ing, ls this your son, who ye say 
him that he was blind; said, ls was born blind I how then doth 
not this he that sat and hegg...d 1 he now see I 
9 Some said, This is he : othen1 20 His parento answered them 

11Jid, He is like him: bat he said, and said; We know that this u 
I am h. our son, and that be was horn 

10 Therefore said they unto blind: 
him, How were thy eyes opened I 21 But by what means he now 

11 He answered and said, A seeth, we know not ; or who 
mau that ia called Jesus made bath opened bis eyes, we know 
clay, and anointed my eyes, and not: be is of age; ask him-: he 
aaid unto me, Go to the rool o shall speak for bim.se1£ 
Siloam, and wash: and wont 22 These flJOrJ.a spake his pa
and washed, and I received s~ rents, because they reared the 

12 Then said they unto hnn, Jews: for the J"ews had ..,-eed 
Where is he 1 He said, I know slready,that if any man did oon
noL fesa that ho waaChrist.he should 

13 IJ They bring to the Phari- he put out of tho aynagogne. 
.... him who before waa blind. 23 Therefore said his parents, 

14 And it was the sabbath He is of ago; ask him. 
when J csns made the clay, and 2• Then again called they the 
opened his eyes. man that was blind, and aaid 

Ui Then a1;1ain the Pharisees unto him, Give God the praiae : 
also asked htm how he had re- we know that this man is a sin-
4'eived his sight. He said unto ner. 
them, He put clay upon my eyes, 26 He anawered and said, 
and I washed, and do see. Whether he is a ainner I know 
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U..neard ef miracle. .JOHN. 
not : one thing" I knn\v, tllt1t,, 38 And he said, J .. ord, I believe. 
whereas I \\"ll4 hli1ul, now I !<(·t~. Atul lie wor.ihippt-?Cl him. 
26 ·1~hen ;;aicl they to l1im ag-.tiu, 39 ,Y A11d J c:;u.~ !oh1icl, For j11~ 

WhHt «lirl ht~ to thee 1 how ment I 1:ame irrto this world'; 
OJ>enP<l he thy eyes 1 that they wl10 Ree 1iot mi~t ~ 

27 I In ans\vP.ru1.l them, I hnve ai1d tllat they wi1u sec unght be 
t<1ltl yon alre<1<ly. and ye ,fid not tnade blind. . 
l1ca.r; \vlu:r~tOre l\'rn1lrl ve hear ·10 Antl A"MIU of thn Phan159ea 
it Hhrnin 1 wil1 ye al1'n 110 °hi~ cli:11- who were with him l1eard these 
ci11les 1 word$, and liaid unto them, Are 

28 'J'hen tl1cy reviled l1im1 and we },}ind alro l 
said, Tl1011 art hi:i diHciple; but 41 J~us said lmto them, If ye 

·we are Moses' di;:;ciplefl. \Vere blinil, )"6 would have JKJ 

29 We kuo\V tl1nt God Hpake Hin: but now ye say, \Ve see; 
unto l\fo~C:\: a• fl1r tl1is man we therefOre your sin rCJJ1ai1telh .. 
know not from whence ho is. ClfAP. X. 

30 ']~he mnn an~wored and Maicl CkrUt tA1: g1JOd ,1~Aenl. 
unto them, Wl1y, herein iaa mar- VERLLY, verily, I sa.y unt<> 
vcllous thing, that ye ktiow not yc>u, He that cuterP.th not 
from whencn he is, a11d yet 110 through the door into the sheep
hatl1 opene<I my eyes. fuld, but climbcth up some cKher 

31 Now we know that God way. the same is a thief and a 
heareth not sinnors : but if any robl>er. 
man be a worshi1,per of God. 2,Buthe thatentereth tl1rou:~ 
and <locth hiN will, him he hoar- the dof>l' is tho shopl1crd of tDe 
eth. sheet>· 

32 Situ:c tl1e '\Vort,l l>egan. \V:L~ 3 'J'o him tl1c pf>l'tcr openeth; 
it not h~ard that auy man open- and th<> sheep hlmr his Vf>ice: 
ed thu oyes of t)Ufl horn blin'l atHl 110 callc.oth his own Hlury bJ 

33 If tl1is man wore not· of Goel, name, and 1eadeLh them 1tut. 
he cnul1l <lo nothing. 4 A11d when lie putteth forth 

34 1'hey answered and said his own shct."P, he goctl1 before 
unto him, Tl1ou \Va.<¢ altogether them, and the sheep f1>llow him; : 
born in .sin~, and dost thou. Lea.eh fOr they kn1>w bis voit".e. 
us 1 And they cast him 011t. 5 And a stra11gor \Vill thoy no1 

35 .Jeiius hear1l that they had follow, 1,ut ,viii fff~ from him; 
CR.Rt him out ; and when he bad for they know 11ot tlle v<>ice oJ 
found him, he said unto him, stran,.,rnrs. 
Do:::t rhou believe on the Son oJ 6 Tiiis ~arablo spake Jcsusun· 
God 1 to them: but thev 11nderstood not 

3H lie an!'wcred and said, Who whnt thinm; thoj were which he 
is he, J .. nrd, that I might. l>elieve · s1mke unt~> tl1cm, 
on him 1 7 'l'hen Kaid Jesus unto them! 

37 i\nd .Testis said unto him, again, Verily, verily, I 1\8.yunto 
Thtiu bnl\t both seen him, and it )·ou, I am the door of the slioep. . 
is he th al tnlkt?t )1 \Vith thee. 8 All that ever r.wne before DMI 
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TM 14epkerd CHAP. X. aiultkeloirelirog. 

are thieves and robbers : but the' 20 And many of them said, He 
eheep did not beer them. hath a devil. and is mad ; why 
9 I arn tho door : through me if hear ye him I · 

any one enter iu, he shall be 21 Others said, These are not 
saved, and shall go in and out, the words of him tl1at hath a 
and find pwmire. devil Can a devil open the eyeo 

10 The thief cometh not, but of the blind 1 
to steal. and to kill, BJld to de.- 221f Aud it was in Jerusalem 
&troy! I came that they might the feast of the dedicarion, and 
have life, ancl that they might it was winter. 
have it more abundantly. 23 And Jesus walked in the 

111 am the go_od sht..-pherd: !temple in s,,Jomon's porch. 
thegoodahe1>herdgivctbhis Iifel 24 Thon cametheJeW8round• 
for the sheep. about him, and said unto him, 

12 But he that is a hireling, and How long dost thou keep us iri 
not the shepherd, whose ow11 ;suspense? If tl1ou art tl1e Christ, 
the Rheep are 11ot, seeth the wolf =tell u11 p1ainly.i 
coming, a.ud lcavcth tho sheep, 25 Jesus nnswerecl them. I 
and ft.eeth : and the wolf cat.cheth told you, and ye bclic,·cd not : the 
them, and scattereth the abfleJ:J. works that I tlo i11 my Fa1her'1 

13 Thehirelingfleeth,because name, they bear witncas ofme. 
he is a hireling, and careth not 26 But Y" believe not, because 
for the aheep. ye are not of my sheep, ., I said 

14 I am the good ahephcrd, and unto yoa. 
know my il&eep, and am known 27 My sheep hear my voir.e, 
by mine; and I know them, and they fol-

15 As the Father knowetb me, low me : 
and I know the Father: and I 28 And I give unto them ut<>r· 
lay down my life for the sl1ecp. nal life; and they •hall never 

16 And other sheep I hav~ perhb, nor 11ha11 any pl11ck them 
which o.re not of this fold : them out of mv hand. 
also I must bring, and they shall, 29 My Fathor, who gave tkma 
hear my \'oice ; and there shall : to me, lH greater than all; and no 

, be one flock, and one shepherd. ,one is able to }>luck tll.em 011t or 
17 TheretOre doth my Father my Fatl1er's band. 

Jove me, because [lay down my 30 I and the Father arc one. 
· lifeJ that I mu.y take it again. 31 Then tl1c J1,ws tc,ok up 

1 
18 No one taketh it from me, stones again to "tone him. 

· but I lay it down of myse1£ I 32.Jcsus answeredth~m. Many 
have power to lay it down, and. good w<•rks have I showe1l you 
I have poWer to take it again.\from my Fad1er; for whjcb of 
This commandment have I re- those works do ye lltonc me t 
ceived of my }"'ather. 33 The Jews a11Swe1'Cd l1im, 
1911 There was a division there- sa.ying, F<•r a good work we 
tore again among the Jews for stone thee not, hut for ],fu.sphe-. 
these sayings. my; eve11 because thou, being 
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. Clwid "'1 tlu FatR.er. JOHN • 

a man, makest thyself God. 3 There tore bis sisters aent un• 
. 34 J csus answered them, ls it to llim, saying, Lord, behold, he 
not written in your law, I said.. whom tl1ou lovest is sick. 
Ye are gods l 4 Whoo Jesus heard i~ he 
35 If lie called them gods, an- sai.d, This ei~knPM is not unto 

to whom the word ofGodcame, death, butforthr. glory of God. 
and tho scripture cannot be bro- that the Son of God may be glo-
ken ; rified thereby. 

3G Say ye of him, whom the 5NowJesualovedMartha,and 
Father hath Ra!lctified, ancl sent her sister, and Lazarus. 
futo the world, Thou blasphem- 6 When he had heard therefure 
est ; because I said, I am the 1hat be was sick, he abode two 
Son of God l days still in the place whero he 

37 lfl do not tho works of my was. 
Father, believe me not. 7 Then ofter that, saith he to 

38 But if I do, though ye bo- kit disciples, Lot 1111 go into Ju
lievo not me, believe the works : dea ~in. 
that ye may know, and believe 8 Hirdi..,;ples say unto him, 
that the Father is in me, and I Master, the :rews of late sought 
in him. to stone thee ; and goeet tho11 

39 Thore!Ore thoysougbta_gain thither again f 
to take him: hut he escaped out !> Jeaue answered, Are there 
of their hand, not twelve houra in the day t If 
40 And went away again ho- any man walk in the day, he 

youd. the Jordan, into tho place Atumhle1h not. becaURe he seeth 
where J ohu at first immersed ; the light of this world. 
an1l there lie al.ode. 10 But if a man walk in the 
41 And many resorted unto 11igbt, be stumblctl1. bt.~ause 

him, and said, J obn did no mira- there is no light in him. 
elo : but all things that John 11 Theae things said he : and 
spake of this man were true. afterthathesaith antothem, Our 
42 And many believed on him fiiend Lazarns sleepeth ; but I 

there. go, that I mny awake him out 
of sleep. 

CHAP. XI. 12 Then said his disciples, Lord 
Ckrm · tA La= to li.f. if he sleep. he shall do well. 

raw:e °"" ~. 13 Howbeit, Jesus spake of his 

N OW a certain maa wa.a aick death: hut they tDought that: be 
1'amea Lazarus, of Beth- had spoken of taking rest in 

any, the town of Mary and her sleep. · 
&i:sLer Martha. 14 Then said Jesus unto them 

2 (It was t4at Mary who plainly, Lazarw1 is dead. 
anoirltud tho Lord with ointment 15And I am glad fOr your sakes 
and wiped his feet with hor hair, that I wna not thore, that ye may 
whose brother Lazarua was believe~ nevertheless, Jet us go 
aick.) ueto him. 
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CHAP. XI. .r .... vcpt. 
16 Thenaaid Thomas, who is 30NowJe8U8hadnotyetcome 

called Didymus, unto bis fellow- into the town. but was in that 
disciples. Let us also go, t1ta.t we place where Martha met him. 
may die with him. 31 The 1 ews then who ware 

17 Then when Jesus came, Ito with her in the house. aud eom
found that ho had ki• in the forted her, when thc,l'. .aw Mary, 
grave four days &lready. that ehe Toae up hastlly and went 

18 Now .Bethany was nigh un- 011t1 followed her, saying, She 
lo Jerusalem, about fifteen fur- gocth unto the grave to weep 
longs ofF; there. 
19AndmanyoftbeJewacame 32Then when Maryhad come 

to Martha and Mary, to comfort where Jesus was, and saw him, 
them coneerning their brother. she fell down at his feet, saying 

20 Then Martha, as soon as she unto him, Lord, if thou hadst 
heard that Jesus 'vas coming, been here, my brother had not 
went. and met him : but Mary diP.d. 
sat in tl1e hon1>0. 33 When J' esus therefore saw 

21 Then said Martha unto Je- her weeping, and the Jews also 
aus, Lord, if thou hadst been weeping wlio came with her, be 
here, my brother had not died. groaned in the spirit, and was 

22 But I know, that even now, troubJed, 
what.oevertbo11wiltaskofGod, 3( And aaicl, Where have ye 
<iod will give thee. laid him l They aaid unto him. 

2'J Jeslld saith unto her, Thy Lord, come and see. 
brother sboll rU.C again. 36 Jesus wept. 
~~ Martha saith unto him, I 36 Then said the Jews, Behold 

lwow that he shall rise again in how he loved him ! 
the resurrection at the laat day. 37 And so mo of them said, 

:lO J eiw.s said unto her, I am Could not this man, who opened 
the i·esurrection, a11d the life; he t.he eyes of tbe blind, have caused 
that belli.-vcth in me, though he that even thia man should not 
were dead, yot shall he live: have died ! 

26 A111l whosoever liveth and 38JesUBtherefore,againgroau
bclieveth in me dhall never die. ing in himself, cometh to the 
.Believest thou thiB 1 grave. It was a cave, and a 

27 tihc ...Uth unto him, Yea, stone lay np<>n it. 
Lord: I believe that tho11 art the 39 J eaus said, Take ye away 
Cbri.tit, t~ son of God, who WM the stone. Martha, the sister' or 
to·eome into the world. him that was dead, saith unto 
28 And when she had eo said, him, Lord, by this time ho atink-

sbo wo11t away, and called Mary eth; for he bath been dead. four 
bur si:ste1· secretly, saying, The days. 
'l'eache.r has come, and calleth 40 Jest1s saith unto her, Said I 
for thoo. not unto thee, that, if tho11 would

.29 .1\s IAAJil as she heard it, aho eat believe, thou shouldest aee 
arooequickly,andcamountc1him. the glory of God! 
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o...p;..,IY "S'aitut JOHN. · ,,.,._ 
41 · Then they took .-y the himielf: bot being liigh pl'iolc 

none from U.. plaa where the that year, he propbeaiea lllol 
dead was laid. And J08118 nn.,d Jeous was about to die ll>r tft. 
up his eyes, and said. Father, I nation; 
thank thee that thou hast h-.1 all And not for the nation only, . 
me. bot that allto he might ptheF 

42 And I know that lbou hear· together in one the children of 
e9' ma alway• : but beeause of God that were oc:attered abroad. · 
the people who atand by I mid 63 Then from that ila7 forth 
it, that they may believe that they took counsel together 10 
thou ·hast aent me. · put him to death. 
43 And when he had thus 64 Jeous therefore walked no 

apoken, he cried with a loud more openly among the Jewa 1 · 
voice, Lazarus, come forth. but went thence unto a counlrJ 

44 And he that was dead came near to the desert, into a city 
forth, bcund hand and foot with called Ephraim, and there eon
gr&T ... loth"" : and his l8ce was linued with his diociples. 
boimdaboutwithanapkin. Je- Mil And the Jewa' ~ 
1U1 saith unto them, Loose him, waa nigh at hand : uid IDllD1 
and let him go. went - ol' ·the countl")' up fAt. 

46 Then many of the J- J entealem before the p-..or, 
who caute to Mary;and Lad oeen to pllrify. theimelves. 
the things which Jesus did, be- 56 Then aought they for J
lieTed on him. and spake among ~ u 

46 Butoomeofthem wentaway they atood in the temple, wi..&. 
to the Pharisees, and told them think ye, that he will not come 
what things Jesus had done. to the feat 1 
'7 II Then the· chief priests 67 Now both the chief J?<ieata 

and the Phariaeea, gathered a and the Phariaeeo had gtTOD a 
-neil, and aaid,-·What do we 1 dment, that if an.I.:: 
.ts.tbio man deeth many mira- knew where he was, he 
cles. · . show it, that they might lake 
66 If we let him thus alone, all him. . 

- will he!ieTe on him: aud CHAP xn 
the' Romana will come and take • 
away both our place and nation. . Clrid ~ ..,. Je......Z. ... 

49 Aud one· or them, •atnecf THEN J011UB,aixdaya~ 
Ca.iaploaa. ~ the high priaat the paaoover, came to !Bed.
that year,. · ·- ·llunii. Ye anl'• where Lazarua wu ..... 
know nothing &t all, Lad been dead, whom he ..-

60 Nor con.eider .that it ia·ex· froDI die dead. 
· pedient for ua, that one man ll There ~made ·him·& aup
iibould die ll>r the J>8GP1e. onc1 per; onc1 -MBrtba --11 bid 
thaD the whole Dalio& perish Lazaru1 wu one ol them tbol 
not. . Teelined at table .... bim. 

61 And this spake he net ·'4 3 Then took.lfarr a pond of 
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Tri•mphal proceuion. CHAP. XIL Chmt slorifi«L 
ointment of 8J>ikenard, very cost- behold, thy King cometh, sitting 
ly,andanointedthefeeto£Jesus, on an ass's colt. 
and wiped bis feet with her hair: 16 These things understood not 
and the house was lilied with the his disciples at the first: but 
od<>r of the ointment. when J&us was glorified, then 
4 Then saith one of his disei· remembered they that these 

pies, Judas l14Cariot, Simon's ams, thinga were written of l1im, and 
who was about to betray him, tkat they had done theae things 
6 Why was not this ointment unto him. 

sold for tbre" bucdred pence, 17 The people therefore that 
and given t<> the poor 1 were with him when he called 
6 Thill he said, not that he cared Lazarus out of his grave, and 

for the poor ; but because he raised him from the dead, testi
was a thief, and bad the bag, and fied. . 
bare what was put therein. 18 For this cause the people 

7 Tl1en said Jesus, Let ber also met him, because they ho&rd 
alone ; agai11st the day of my that he had done this miracle. 
buryi11g hath sl1c kept this. 19 The Pharhiecs therefore 
8 l:i'or ye always have the poor said among themitelvcM, Per. 

with you; but me ye have not cciveyehowyeprevailnothingt 
alwavs. behold, the world is gone after 

9 ~iuch people of the Jews ·him. 
therefore know that he waa 20 ~ And there were certain 
there : and they came not for 1 Gn:eks among them that came 
J~us" sake only, but that they up to worship at the feast: 
mlg11t eeo J .. azarus also, wl1om 21 These C&IDe therefbre to 
he hJUl ru.IBed from the dead. Philip, who was of Bct1umida 

10 11 B11t tl1e chief prie-sts COD· or Galilee, and desired him, say
sultcd that they might put Laza.- ing, Sir, we would HCC Jesus. 
rus also to dcatl1 : 22 Philip cometh and telleth 

11 Because on account of him Andrew: ancl again, Andrew 
many of the Jews wont away, and Philip tell Jesus. 
UJ.d bolieved on Jesus. 231) AndJesusan!tweredtbem, 

121T On the next day, much saying, The hour is come, that 
people that had come to tl10 the Son of man should be g11>ri· 
furuit, wl1cn they heard lhat J e- fied, 
sus was coming to .Jerusalem, 24 Verily, veril11 I say unto 

J 3 Took branches of palm· you, Except a gratn of wheat Call 
trees, and went forth to meet into the ground and die, it abid
him, and cried, Ilosanna ! Bless- eth alone : but if it die, it bring· 
ed ;, the King of Israel that etb forlh much fruit. 
cometh in the name of tho .Lord. 26 He that lovetb his life sholl 
14 And J eaus, whm1 he had Jose it ; and be that hateth his 

found a young ass, sat thereon i Jifc in this world al1all keep it 
as it is wriuen, untt> life eternal. 
15 Fear not, danghter or Zion : 26 If any man serve me, let him 
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Chritl prdicu hi< death. JOHN. 
follow me ; and where I am, so many miracles befOre them. 
there shall alRO my aervant be : yet thoy believed not on him: 
if any man serve me, him wi1l 38 That the saying of laaiab. 
my Father honor. the prophet might be fulfilled, 

27 Now is my soul troubled ; which he spake, Lor.I, who bath 
and what shall I say t Father, believed our report 1 and to 
save me from this hour: but for whom hath tho arm of the Lord 
this cause came I unto this hour. been revealed. 1 

28 Father, glorify tltl name. 39 Therefore they could not 
Then came there a v01ce from believe, because Isaiah aa.id 
heavc11, rayitc.g, I have both gl1>- again, 
rified it, and will glorify it again. 40 He hath blinded their eyeo, 

29 The people therefore, that and hardened their heart ; that 
stood by, and heard it, said that they should not see with tAeir 
it thundered : ot11crs said, An eyes, nor understand with their 
angel spake to him. heart, and be converted, and I 
30 J esns answered and Haid, should heel them. 

This voice came not for my 41 These things said Isaiah, 
sake, but for your sake. when he RBW his glory, and 

31 Nowisthejudgmentofthis spake of him. 
world : now shall the prince of 42 1J Nevertheless, amonlf the 
thiii world be cast out. chief rulers also many believed 
32 And I, if I be lilied np from ou him; but because of the Phar

the earth, will draw all ,,.... unto isees they did not confeHS Moo, 
me. lest they should be put out of the 

33 This he said. signifying what aynag_ogue. 
death he should die. 43 For they loved the praise of 

34 The people answered him, menmorethaothcprai .. ofGod. 
We have heard out of the law 4411 J csus criod BDd said, He 
that the Christ abidetb for ever : that believeth on me, bclievcth 
and bow sayest thou, The Son not on me, but on him that sent 
of man must be lifted up l who me. 
ia thio Son of man I 46 And he that seeth me, seeth 

35 Then Jesus said. unto them, him that eent me. 
Yet a little while is the light with 46 I have come a. light into the 
you. Walk while ye have the world, that whosoever believeth 
light, lest darkness come upon 011 me inay not abide in dark
you : ror he that walketh in ness. 
darkness knoweth not whither 47 And if any one hear my 
he goeth. words, and believe not, I judge 

36 While ye have the light, be- him not; for I came not to judge 
Jieve in the light, tha.t ye lllay the \vorld, but to save the world. 
be the children o( light. These 48 He that rejecteth me, and 
things sp11ke Jesus, and depart- rccciveth not my words, hath 
od, and hid himoelf from them. one that judgcth him : the word 
37 lJ But though be bad done that I have opoken, the same 
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H-aity u-ic..ld. CHAP. Xlll. He protlU:e. Ait 6un,al.· 
ehaHjudge him in the Jut day. shalt never wash my feeL Je-

49 For I have not spoken of sua BDSwered him, If I wash 
myself; but the Father who sept thee not. thou hast no part with 
me, he gave me a command~ me. 
ment, what I should say, and 9 Simon P-r saith unto him, 
what I should spoak. Loni, not my feet only, but also 
60 And l know that his com- f"1J handa and my head. 

mandment is life everlasting: 10 Jesus eai.th to him, He that 
whatsoever I speak, therefore. is wuhed 11eedeth not exceyt to 
even as the Father said unto me, wash hit feet, hut is periectly 
ao I speak. clean : and ye are clean, but not 

CHAP. XIII. alfi For he knew who should 
J1•W larili/y : AU ""' of lne. betray him ; therefore said he. 

N OW beiOre the feast of the Ye are not all clean. 
passover' whc11 J eaus knew 12 s() after he had washed their 

that l1is ho11r had come that he feet, and bad taken his garments, 
ehould depart out of this world and reclined agai11, he said unto 
unto the }"ather, having loved them, Know ye what I have 
his own wl10 were in the world, done to you 1 
he loved them nurothe end. 13 Ye call me the Teacher and 
2 And supper boingended (the the Lord: and yo say well; fur 

devil having already put it into IO l am. 
tho heart of Jud .. Iscariot, Si- 14 H I then, ymw Lord and 
mon's .ro•, to betray him), Teacher, havewashcd your feet; 
3 Jesus knt>wing that the Fath- ye also ought to wash one an. 

er had given all thing'S into his other's feet. 
hands, and that ho came from 16 For I have given you an 
God, and went to God ; !fXB1Dple, that ye should do as I 

4 He ti.Reth from supper, and have Clone to yo11. 
layeth aside bis garments; and 16 Vcnly, verily, I say unto 
took a towel, and girded him- you, The servant is not ~ 
eelf. than his lord ; Jior he that ia 
6 After that he poureth water sent greater than he that sent 

into a basin, and began to wash him. 
the disci11les' feet, and I<> wi~ 17 H ye know these things. 
a ... with the towel wherewuh happy are ye if ye do them. 
he was girded. 1811 I speal< not of you all : I 
6 Then cometh he to Simon know whom I have chosen : hnt 

Peter: and Peter saith unto him, that the scripture may be iul
Lord, dost tho11 wash my feet 1 filled, He that eateth bread with 
7 JesuR answered and said un- me,hathliftedup his heel against 

to him, What I do thou knowest me. 
not now ; but thou shalt know 19 Now I tell you before it hath. 
hereafter. come, that, when it hath come to 
8 Peter saith nnl<> !Um, Thou paaa,yoma;rbolievethatlamhe. 
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JOHN. P1tu'1~. 

20Verily, verilf, I say unto goneout,Jesussaid,Nowistbe 
you, He that rocc1veth whomso- Son of man glorified. and God ia 
ever I send, recei\.·eth me; and glorified in him. 
he that recciveth me, receiveth 32 If God be glorified in him. 
him that '""t me. God shall also glorify him in 
21 When J1>sus had thus said, himself; and shall straightway 

he was troubled in spirit, and glorify him. 
testified. an<l said, Verily, verily, 33 Little children, yet a little 
I say unto you, that one of yo11 while I am with you. Ye ahall 
will betray me. seek me: and aa I said unto tbe 
22 Then the disciples looked Jews, Whither I go, ;ye cannot 

one on another, doubting of come; so now I say to yo11. 
whom he spake. 34 A new commandment I giva 

23 Now thc1·e was leaning on unto you, That ye love one an
J esus'bosom one of his disciples, other ; as I have loved you, that 
whom Jesus loved. ye also love one another. 

24 Simon Peter therefore beck- 36 By this ahell all .,.... know 
oned to bim1 tliat he should ask that yo are my disciples, if ye 
who it was of whom he spake. have love one to another. 

2.-) He then, lying on JcauB• 36 fl Simon Peter said unto 
breallt, saith unto him, Loni, him, Loni, whither goest thou! 
who is it 1 Jesus answered him, Whither I 

26 Jesus answered, He it is, to go, thou cartst not follow me 
whom I ahall give the morsel, now ; but thou shalt follow me 
when I have dipped it. And afterward. ' 
when lie had dipped tht} morsel, 37 Peter said unto him, Lord, 
he gave it to Judas Iscariot, the why cannot I follow tl1ce now I 
ion of Sjmon. I will lay clown my life for thy 

27 And after the morsel, Satan sake. 
entered into him. Then said 38 Jesus answered him, Wilt 
Jesus unto him, What thou doest, thou lay down thy life for my 
do quickly. sake t Verily, verily, I say unto 
28 Now no man at the table thee. The cock ahall not crow, 

knew for what intent he spake rill thou but denied me thrice. 
this unto him. 
29 For eome oftJ.et11 thought CHAP. XIV. 

because Judas had the bag, tha; Clri1t'•dUcowttaftutlekut.upp«. 

Jcaus had said unto him, Buy LETnotyourheartbetreub
tko1e t4ing1 that we have need led : ye believe in God, be
of against the (east; or, that he lieve also in me. 
should give something to the 2 In my Father'• house are 
poor. many mansions: if it wre not 

30 He then. having received ''" I would have told you. I go 
the morsol, went immediately 10 prepare a place for you. 
out : and it was night. 3 Anil if I go and prepare a 
31 ff Therefore, when he had place for you, I will come again, 
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Philip'• regiee#. 

and receive you unto myself; 14 If ye sball ask any thing in 
that where I am, tAw. ye may my name, I will do it. 
be abo. 16 IT If yo love me, keep my 
4 And whither l go ye know, commandment.. 

and the way ye know. 16 And I will pray the Father, 
6 '11bomas saith unto him, Lord, and he shall give you another 

wo know 11ot whither thou goeat; Comforter, that he may abido 
and how ca.n we know the way 1 with you f01' ever ; 
6 JesuB saith unto him, I am 17 Btt11 the Spirit of truth; 

the way, and the truth, and the whom the world cannot receive, 
life : no man cometh unto the because it seeth him not, neirher 
Father, but by me. knowethbim: but ye know him; 

7 If ye had known me, ye for he dwelleth with you, and 
would have known my Father shall be in you. __ 
also : and from henceforth ye 18 I will not leave you comfort.. 
know him, and have tlCCn him. 1eBB : I will come to you. 

8 I>hiJip saith u11to him, Lord 19 Yet a little while, and the 
show us the Father, and it suffi.· world secth me no more i but ye 
ceth us. see me : because I live, ye shall 

9 Jesus saith unto him, Have I live also. 
been so long time with you, and 20 At that day ye shall know 
yet hast thou not known me, that I am in my Father, and yo 
Philip I he that hath oeen me in me, and I in you. 
hath seen the Father ; and how 21 He that hath my command· 
sayost thou den, Show us the ments, and keepeth them, he it 
Father 1 is that 1oveth me : and he that 

10 Believeat thou not that I am loveth me shall be loved by my 
in the Father, and the Father in Father, and I will Jovo l1im, and 
me 1 the worda that I speak will manifest myself to him. 
untoyouispeaknotofmyself; 22Jud.as saith unto him, (not 
but the Father that dwelleth in Iscario~) Lord, how is it that 
me, he docth the works. thou wilt manifest thyself unto 

11 Believe me that I am in the us, and not unto the world t 
Father, an~ the Father in me: 23 Jeans answered and said 
or else bt?licve me for the very unto him, If a man lt>ve me, be 
works' sake. will keep my words : and my 
12 Verily, verily, I say unto Father will love him, and we 

you, He that believeth on me, will come unto him, and make 
the works lha.t I do shall he ·ao our abode with him. 
aloo ; and greater ..,,k.t than 24 He that loveth me not kecp
theae &hall h• 1lo; because I go eth not my sayings : and the 
unto my Father. word which ye hear is not mine, 
13 And whatsoever ye shall but the Father's who &ent me. 

uk in my name, that will I do, 25 These things have I spoken 
that the Father may he glorified unto yon, being yet present with 
in the Soil. · you. 
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CArilll gi•u peace. JOHN; Ditc>plu mv111 <Hi.k ;,, MA 

26 But the Comforter, the Holy vine; no more can ye, unleu ye 
Spirit, whom the Father will abide in me. 
send in my name, he shall teach 6 I am the vine, ye an. the 
you all things, and bring all branches: He that abideth in 
things to your remembrance, me, and I in him, the aame 
whatsoever I have said unto you. bringeth forth much fruit : for 

27 Peace I leave with you, withOut me ye can do nothing. 
my peace I give unto you : not 6 Ha man abide nol in me, he 
as tlie world giveth, give I unto is cast fbrth, like the branch, and 
you. Let not your heart be ia withered ; and men gather 
troubled, neither lot it ho afraid. them, and caat llum into the 

28 Ye have heard how I said fire, and the.f are burned. 
unto you, I go away, and come 7 If ye abide in me, and my 
agai41 unto you, If ye loved words abide in you, ye &hall ask 
me, ye would rejoice, because I what ye will, and it shall be 
said, I go unto the Father; for done unto you. 
my Father is greater than I. 8 Herein ia my Father glori-

29 And now I have told you tied, that ye bear much fruit ; ao 
before it eome to pass, that when shall ye be my diaciplea. 
it ia eomo to pass, ye may be- 9 As the Father hath loved me, 
lieve. so have I loved you : continue 

30 Hereafter I will not talk ye in m;r love. 
much with you : fur the prinee 10 If ye keep my eommand
of thia world cometh, and hath meDIB, ye shall abide in my love; 
nothing in me. eveu as I have kept rny Father•• 
31 But that the world may commandmeDIB, and abide in hit 

know that I love the Father; lo\•e. 
and as the Father gave me com- 11 Theso things have I spokon 
mandment, even oo I do. Arise, wito you, that my joy might re-
let us go hence. main in you, and 14at your joy 

CHAP. XV. might ~ !ulL 
c~u_. __ ., __ ·' ~ . t ,,_______ 12 Thia 18 my commandment, 
·-

0
J ",.": • ___.,...,. That ye love one another, as I 

I AM the true V1De, and my have loved )'OU· 
Father is the husbandman. 13 Greater love hath uo man 

2 Every branch in me that than thia, that a man lay clown 
bearethnotfmit,hetakethawsy: hit life fur hia friends. 
and every M-aac.\ that bearetb 14 Ye are my friends,-ifye do 
fruit, he cleansethit, that itmay whauoever I command you. 
bring forth more fruit. 16 HeuceiOrth I call you not 

3 Now ye are clean through 80l'Vllllt8; for the 80l'Vllllt know. 
the word which I have spoken cth not what his lord doeth 1 but 
unto you. I have called {ou friends : for 

4 Abide in me, and I in you. all things that have heard o{ 
As the branch cannot bear fruit my Father I have made known 
of itself. unlose it abide in the 1 unto you. 
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16 Ye have not ehOle11 me, but has come, whom I will send an-
1 have chosen you, and appoint- to rou from the Father, - the 
ed you, that ye should go and Spirit of truth, that !h'diceedeth 
brillg furtb fruit, and tkat your from the Father, ho -Uy 
fruit should remain : that what- of me. 
BOOVer ye shall ask of tho Father 27 And ye alao shall bear ...,_ 
in my name, be may give to you. timony, becaueo ye have been 

17 These things I command with me from the beginning. 
you, that ye love one another. CHAP XVI 

18 If the world hate you, ye . • . • . 
know that it hated me before TU eoacla'°"' of 04Nf• kul lli. 
it lated you. enna. 

19 If ye wore of the world, the THESE things have I spok-
world would love its own : but en unto you, that ye should 
because ye are not of the world, not be offended. 
but I have chosen yoll out of tho 2 They shall put you out of the 
world. thArefort~ the world ha.- S)"Dagt1gues : yea, the time com
teth you. eth. that whosoever killeth you 

20 Remember the word that I will think that ho doeth God eer
eaid unto yo11, The servant is not vice. 
greater than his lord.. If they 3 And these things will they 
have persecuted me, they will do tmto you, becauae they have 
also persecute you; if they have not known the Father, nor me. 
kept my aaying, they will keep 4 But theae things have I told 
youra also. you, that when the time shall 

21 Bntall thosothings will they come, ye may remember that I 
do unto you fur my name's aake, told you of them. And thet!O 
because they kuow not him that things I said not unto you at 
aent me. the -begiuning, because I was 
22 If I had not come and apok- with you. 

en unto them, they bed not bad 5 But now I go my way to him 
ain' but now they have nocloak that sent me; and none of you 
for their sin. asketb me, Whither goest thout 

23 He that bateth me, hateth 6 But because I have aaid these 
my Father a1ao. things unto you, sorrow hath 

24 If I had not done among filled your heart_ 
them tho w~rks which no other 7 Neverthelesa I tell you the 
one did, they had not bad sin : truth ; It is expedient for you 
but_now have they both seen that I go away: for if I go not 
and hated both me and my Fa- away. tlac Comforter will not 
ther. come unto you; but if I depart, 
~ ButtMI com<t! to pau, that I will send him unto you. 

the word may he fulfilled that 8 And when ho cometh. he 
i1 written in their Jaw, They will convict the world of ain, 
hated me without a cause. and of righteousness, and ot 

26 But when the Comforter judgment : 
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Ofo:o of IA< Comforw. JOHN. ~- lo 1""1· 
9 Of sin, beca.use thoy believe 20 Verily, veri!Y• I say unto 

·not on me ; you, That ye will w~p a~ la-
10 Of rigl1toousness, because I ment, but the world will l'CJ01C8: 

go to my Father, and ye see me and ye will be sorrowf'ul, but; 
no more. your sorrow shall be turned into 

11 Of judgment, because the · oy. 
prince <,f thjs world is judged. 21 A woman when she is in 

12 I l1ave yet many things to travail hath sorrow, because 
say unto you, but ye cannot her hour is come : but as soon 
bear lhem now. aa she is delivered of tho child, 

13 Howbei~ when he, tho Spi- she remembereth no moro tho 
rit of truth, is come, he will anguiah, for joy that a man is 
guide you into all truth ; for lie born i11to the world. 
will not speak of hi.mself; but 22 And yo now therefore have 
whatsoever he shall hear, tkat sorrow: but I will see you again 
will he speak : and he will show and your heart ahall rejoice. and 
you things to come. your joy no man taketh from. 

14 He shall glorify mo: for be you. 
shall receive of mine, u1d will 23 And in that dal ye shall 
show it unto you. - ask me nothing. Venly, verily, 

15 All rhings that the Father I aay unto you, Whatsoever ye 
hath are mine : therefore said l, shall ask the Father in my name, 
that he sbal1 take of mine1 and he will give to you. 
shall show it unto you. 24 Hitherto have ye asked no-

16 A little \.Vl1ile1 and ye shall Lbiug in my na.me: ask and. ye 
not soo me : and again, a little shall receive, that vour joy may 
while, and yo sl1all t!<~tt me, be- be full. • 
cause I go to the Father. 25 These things have I spoken 

17 The11 said some of his disci- unto you i11 parables: but the 
plus amo11g themselves, What time cometh, when I shall no 
18 this that he saith unto us, A· more speak unto you in ~ 
little while, and ye shall not see hies, but I shall show you plainly 
me: and again, a little wbilc1 of the Father. 
and ye shall see mo : and, Be- 26 At that day ye shall ask in 
cause I go to the Father 1 my name : and l Hay not unto 

18 They ssid tberofore, What you, that! will pray the Father 
is this that he saith, A little for you. • 
while I we cannot tell what he 'rt For the Fatber himselflov
saith. etb you, because ye have loved 

19 Now Jesus knew that they me, and have believed that I 
were desirous to ask him, and came out frOm God. 
said anto them, Do ye inquire 28 l came forth from the I•atb
~ong yourselves of that I said, er, and have come into the world; 
A little while, and ye shall not again, I leave the world, and go 
see me : and again, a little to the Father, 
while, and ye shall see me : 29 His disciplea oaicl unto him, 
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Faith ofth< diaciplu. CHAP.XVII. 
Lo, now apeakcst thou plainly, unto the men whom thou gaftllt 
ancl speakest no parable. me out of tho world: thine the7 

30 Now we are sure that thou were, and tl1ou gavest them to 
knowest all things, and nccdest me ; and they have kept thy 
not that any one should ask word. 
thee: by thiR we believe that 7 Now they have known that 
thou earnest forth from God. all things whal80ever thou bast 
31 Jesus answered them, Do given me are from thee. 

ye n«.lW believe 1 8 For I have given unto them 
32 Behold, the hour CQmeth, tho words which thou gavcst 

yea, is now come, tl1at ye shat~ me; and they have received 
be scattered, every man to his tlem, and have known &urely 
own, and sl1all leave me alone : that I came out from thee, and 
and yet I am not alone, because they ha,•e believed that thou 
the J:.'11tbcr is with me. didst send me. 
33 Tl1cse thi11gs I have spoken 9 I pray for them : I pray not 

u11to you, L11nt in mo ye may forthew,>rl<l, l1utforthcm whom 
have i1eace. In tha Wl)rlcl ye thou hastgive11 me; for they are 
will ha\.·c tribulation: but be of thine. 
good cheer; 1 have overcome 10 And all mine aro thine. and 
the wnrld. thine are mine ; and I am glori· 

CHAP.XVII. tied in them. 
11 And now I am no more in 

CMUl'•p7d'1t1' to tlu Faller. the world, but these are in the 

T HESE words spake Jesus, world, and I come to thee. Holy 
and lifted up his eyes to Father, keep through thy own 

heaven, and said, ~"athcr, the namethnsc-whom thou hastgiv. 
hour is come; glorify thy Son, en me, that tl1cy may be one, as 
that tl1y Son also may glorify we are one. 
thee : 12 While I was with them In 

2 J\!\ thl)u hast given lrlm power the world, I kupt them in thy 
over all flesh, th8.t he should give nam" : those that thf1ll gavest me 
eternal lifi~ to aa many as thou I have kept, and none of them 
bast given him. is lost, but the son of pereilition-; 

3 A11d this is life eternal, that that the scripture might bo ful. 
they might know thee the only filled. 
true God, arnl Jesus Christ 13 And now I romeo to tliee; 
whom thou hast $8Dt. and these things I speak in the 

4 I have glorified thee on the world, that they may have my 
earth : I have finished the work joy fulfilled in themselves. 
which thou gav~t me to do. 14 I have giventhcmthyword; 
5 And now, 0 Fathor, glorify and the world hath hated them, 

thou me with thy own self'; with because they arc not of the 
tho glory which I had with thee world. even as I am not of the 
before the world was. world. 

6 I have manifested thy name l:i I pray not that thou should-
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JOHN. 

est take them out of the world, it : that the love wherewith thou 
but that thou slJouldest keep ha.st loved me may be in them, 
them from the evil. ilnd I in them. 

16 They are not of the world, CHAP. XVIII. 
even a.H I am Ilot of the l'forld. 

17 Sanctify them through thy CA.rW lidr<Jged, a~d arraipd 'lief.we 
truth: thy word is trnth. Pila.td. · 

18 As thou hast sent me into WHEN J csui:1 had spoken 
the world, even so have I also these wordl1, he Wt.'lltfonh 
sent them into the world. with his disciples over the brook 

19 Ancl for their sake I sane- Kidron, where was a. gardcn1 in
tify myself. that they also might to whfoh he entered, and his 
be sanctified thTough the truth. disciples. 

20 Neither pray I for these 2 And Judas also, who b&
alono, l>11t for them also who traycd him, knew the place ; for 
shall believe on me through Jesus ofttimes rcsork.-d thither 
their weird ; with hiq disciples. 

21 That they all may be one : 3 Judas then, having rce..cived a 
as thou, Father, art in me, and I band of •oldier1 and officers 
in thee, that they also may be from the chief priests an<l Phn· 
·one in us : that the world may isees, cometh thither with !ant. 
believe that thou hast sent me. erns, and torches, and weapom •. 

22 And the glory which thou 4 J esiis therefore, knowing all · 
gaTest me I have given them ; things that should come upon 
that they may be one, even as him, wout forth, and said unto 
we are one : them, Whom seek ye 1 

23 I in them, and thQu in me, 6 They answered him, Jesus 
that they may be made perfect of Nazareth. Jesus Raith unto 
in one; and that the worl<l may them, I am he. And J11das also, 
know that thou hast sent me, who betrayed him, stood with 
and hast loved them, as thou them. · 
haot loved me. 6 As soon then as he had said 

24 Father, I will that they also, unto them, I am 41!, they went 
whom thou hast given me, be backward, and fell totheground. 
with me where I am i that they 7 Then asked he them again, 
may behold my glory, which Whom seek ye ! And they said, 
thou hast given me; for thou Jesus of Nazareth. 
lovedst me before the foundation 8 Jesus answered, I have told 
of the world. you that 1 am Ju: if therefore ye 
25 0 righteous Father, the seek me, let these go their way: 

world hath not known thee : but 9 That the oaying might be ful
l 11ave known thee, and these filled which he spake, Of them 
have known that thou hast sent that thou ga.vest me, have I lost 
me. none. 

26 .And I have declared. unto 10 Then Simon Peter having a . 
them thy name, and will declare sword drew it, and smote tho 
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CHAP. XVIII. 

high priest's servant, and cut oft" taught in the synagogue,. and In 
his right ear. The servant's the temple, whither the Jews 
name wua llrlalchus. always resort ; and in secret 
11 Then said Jesus unto Po- have I said nothing. 

ter, Put up thy sword into 21 Why ask.est thou me f ask 
the sheatl1: the cup which my them who heard me, what I 
Father hatl1 givc11 me, shall I have said unto them: behold, 
not drink it 1 they know what I rsaid. 

12 Then tho band and the cap- 22 And when he had thus spok
tain and officers or the Jews en,oneofthcoilicerawhoetood 
took Jesus, and bound him, by struck Jesus with the palm 
13 And led him away to Anna..'I or his hand, saying, Answereet 

first; for he was father·in·law to thou. the high priest so! 
Caiaph.,, who was tho high 2~ Jesus answered him, II I 
prir.11t that same year. ha.vespokcncvil, beartestimOnj 

14 ~ow (;aiapli.as was he, whc• concerning the evil: but if well, 
gave counio.el to die Je,vs, that it why smitcst thou me 1 
wa.'I expedient that one man 24 Now Annas had sent him 
shu111d die for tbe people. bound unto Caiaphas the high 

1511 AndSimonPeterfollowed priest. 
Jesus, ancl so aid another disci- 2611 And Simon Peter stood 
plc : that discivle was known and warmed himself. They aald 
unto the high pnest, and went in therefore unto him, Art not tboa 
with Jes us into the palace of the also o•e of his disciples t He 
high priP-st. denied, and said, I am not. 

16 But Peter stood at the door 26 One of the servaats of the 
without. Then went out that high priest, being a kinsman of 
other disciple, who was kn<Jwn him whose ear Peter cut ofr, 
unto the l1igh priest, and spake saith, Did not I see thee in the 
unto her that kept the door, and garden with him I 
brought in Peter. 27 Peter then denied again: 

17 Then Raith the damsel that and immediately the cock crew. 
kept the door unto Peter, Art 28 Then they led. Jesus 6-om 
not thou also <nie of this man's Caiaphas unto the hall ol ju.dg· 
disciples 1 He saith, I am not. ment : and it WWI early ; and 

18 And the servants and of- they themselves went not into 
ficeni stood there, who had made tho judgment hall, lest they 
a firo or coals ; for it was cold; should be dofilod; but that the7 
and. they warmed themselves : might cat the passover. 
and Peter stoocl with them, and 29 Pilate then went out unto 
warmed himself. them, and said. What accusation 
19 If The high pne.t then Mk- bring ye against this man J 

cd J esu" conceTning his disci- 30 Tl1ey answered and said 
pl.es,antlcoocernin~his teaching. unto him, If he were not a male--

20 J eaus answerect l1im, I spake factor, we would not have cl. 
openly to the world ; I ever livered him u11 unto thee. 
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Cllrid Aefore JOHN. Pi/ale. 
31 Then Pilate oaid unto them, that I release unto you the King 

Take ye him. an,ljudge him ac· of the Jews 1 
cordin" to )"<>ur law. '1'h6 Jews 40 Then they all cried again, 
thcrt"'fi~c said unto l1im, It is 11ot sayi11g, Not thiA man, but Barab
lawful for us to put any man to bas. Now Barabbas was a rob-
dcnth : · her. 

CHAP. XIX. 32 That the saying of Jesus 
might be fulfilled, which he 
spake, signifying what death he 7'.k c~ion. 
ebould di0. THEN Pilate thl'rt•forc took 
33 Then Pilate entered inti:> the Jesus, and scourgctl him. 

judgment ball again, a11d called 2 And the soldiers platted a 
Jesus, a11d said unto him, Art crow11 of thorns, a.ud put it on 
thou the King of the Jews 1 bis head, n.nd they putou li.im a 

34 Jesus a.n~\vcrcd him, Sa.yest J>U1]e robe. 
thou tl1is thir1g of thyself. or did 3 nd said, Hail, Kin~ of the 
otl1ers 1.ell it thee of me 1 Jews t and they smote him '"itb 

35 Pilate a11swcred, Am I a t11eir hands. 
Jewf 'l'hy own nation and the 4 Pilate tliert.of'orc went forth 
cl1iufpricsts ha,·e delivered ihee again, and eaiih unto them, Bo. 
unto me. What hast thou hold, I bring him forth tu you. 
dc>nc 1 thnt yo may know thnt I fin1l no 
36 Jesus answered, ~Iy king· fault in him. 

dom is not of this world: if my 5 Then came Jesus forth, wcar
kingdom were of thi11 \vorld, ing thr. cnJWlt of thorn~, and tho 
then woultl my NOrvants fight, purple} robe. Anrl Pilate saith 
tliat I should not he delivered .

1
. unto 1hcm, llcl1old the man I 

to the Jews~ but 110,v is my G \Vhr.n the cl1ie-fpriesti1 thcre
ki11gc1om not from he1100. fore and ciffiecr:; t>D.\V him, thuy 

37 Pilate therefore said unto cried out, saying, Cn1clfy him, 
him, Art thou a king then ! J e· crucify kim. Pilate t>aitl1 unto 
aus aWJwered, Thou sayest that tl1em, Take ye him, and crucify 
I am a king. To this r.11<l was I Aim: for I fi11cl uo fault i11 l1im. 
born, and for this cause came I 7 The Jews answcrcd11im,We 
into the world, that I t1l1<Juld bear have a. Jalv, anil hv our Jaw he 
testimony unto the truth. Every ought to die, l•ccaUse he made 
one that is of the truth hcaretb him~lf the 8011 of God. 
my vc,ice. 8 When Pilate therefore heard 

38 Pilate saith unto him, What that saying, ho was tho more 
is truth 1 And when ho had said afraid ; 
t11i~. he went out again unto the 9 And wn1rt again into tha 
.T cws, and Kaith unto them, I find judgment hall, and saith unto 
no fa.lilt in him. Jesus, Whence art. thou 1 But 

39 J!nt ye have a custom, thal Jcaus gave hi1n no answer. , 
I t1bnul<l release unto you one at 10 Then saith Pilntc uulo him, 
the pat1&1JV(ir : will ye therefore Speake.st thou not unto me 1 
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CHAP XIX. 
know""' thou not that I have writingwaa,JESUS OF NAZ.. 
power to crucify-thee, and have ARE TH, THE KING OF 
power to releaae thee t THE JEWS. 

11 Jeausanswered, Thou could- 20 This title then read many of 
est have no power againat me, the Jews : for tl10 place where 
if it were not given thee from Jesus was crucified \Vas 11i"'h to 
above : thereforf',, he that deliv· the city: and it was writt~n in 

· ered me unto thee hath the HclJrcw, and Greek, an<l f.-at.in. 
greater sin. 21 TheJ1 said t11c chief priests 

12 And from thencefurtb Pilate of the Jows to Pilate, Wnre not, 
sought to release ltim : but the The King of tlie J cws ; but that 
Jews cried out, saying, If thou h•said, I am King oftheJeM!f 
let this man go, thou art not Ce· 22 Pilate answered, What I 
ear's friend: whot1<.1cver maketh have written, I have written. 
himself a king, spcaketh agai1ui:t 23 U Thet1 tlae soldiers, when 
Cc:;.ur. they had crucified Jesus, took 

13 11 Whon Piln.re tl1crefore bis gaTmuuts1 and made four 
heartl tlL..'l.t ~aying. he brought parts, to every soldier a part ; 
~ esus forth, and sat down in the a11d also kia CtJat ; now the coat 
judgment scat, in a },lace that is was without scam, Wo\"en from 
called the .l'itvemcnt, but in the tho ~p throughout. 
Hebrew, Ga.l)batha. 24 They said therefore a.'"D.ong 

14 And it was thejreparation themselves, Let us not rend it., 
of the passover, an about the bt1t CMl lots for it, whose it shall 
Bixth hour : and he saith unto be : that the scripture might be 
the Jews, Behold your King! fulfilled, \vhich Kai.th, Thuy part.:-
16 Rut they cried out, Away ed. my raiment a:nongthem,and 

with kim., away with k.Un, cru- for my vesttlrc tl1ey <:nst lots. 
cify him. Pilate saith u11to them, Theac things ll1crefore the so]d .. 
Shall !crucify your Kingl 'i'hc ieradid. 
chief pric~:sts answered, \Ve have 25 ,l Now there stood hy the 
no king but Cesar. Cl'OSS ef Jesus, his mother, and 

16 Then tl1erefore he delivered his mother's si:iJtcr, Mary the 
him 11nto them to be crucified. wife ofClcopas, aud )lary Mag .. 
And they took Jesus, and led dalene. 
lim away. 26 When Jesus therefoTe saw 
17 And. he bearing his cross his mother, aod the disciple 

went forth into a place called.the standing by whom he loved, he 
~ of a scull, wlrl.ch is called saith unto his mother, Woman, 
1n tho Hebrew, Golgotha, behcdd thy son 1 

18 Where they crucified him, 27 Then saith be to the disciple, 
and two others \vith him, on Behold t~y mother ! And from 
either side one, and 1 csws in the that hour that disciple took bur 
midst. unto his own i01JU. 

1911 And Pilate wrote a title, 2811 After this, Jesus knowing 
and put it on the cross. And tao that all things were now accom-
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JOHN. 
plished, that the scriptme might sus : and Pilate gave Aim leave. 
00 flllfi11e<l, saith, I ll1irst. He c.a.1netl1erefore,. and took.the 

29 Nu\V there was set a vessel body uf Jo3u11. 
full of vinegar : and they fillod a 39 And there came also Nioo- · 
sponge with "inegar, and put it dcmus,. who at the first came to: 
upon hyssop. and put it to his Jesus by t1ight, and brought a. 
mouth. mixtu1'e of myrrl1 und ttloca,1 

30 When Jesus therefore had about a hundred p<"1nds "'8i,fllt. 
received the vinegar, he said,. It 40 Then took they the body 
is finished : and he bowed his of Jesus, and wow1d it in Jin .. 
bead, and gave up the Spirit. en clothes with tho spiCCB, u 

31 TheJewstherefot"e, becat11e the manner of the Jews is to ... 
it was the preparation, that the bury. 
bodies should not remain upon 41 Now in the place where he 
the cross on the sabbath day, was crucified there was a gar
(for that sabbath day was a high den: and in tl1c ~dc11 a new 
clay), besought Pilate that their sepulchre, wherein was never 
legs mi!lht be broken, and that man yet laid. 
Ibey might be taken away. 42TherelaidtheyJesusthere-

32 Then came the soldiers, and fore, because of the Jem1 prepa
brake the legs of the first, and ration ilay; fur the BCpulcbre 
of the other who waa crucified was nigh at hand. 
with him. CHAP. XX. 

33 But when they came to J e-
aus, and saw tliat he wa..q dead Tle n:rarrnlio•. 
already,theybraken<>this1cgs: THE finrt. day of the week 

34 But one of tl1c St>ldierN with coroulh l'rlary Magdalene 
a spear pierced l1is side, and; c:al'ly, when it was yet dark, un· 
forthwith came thereout blood: tf> the sepulchre, and seeth the 
and water. stone taken away from t11c sep-
35 And he that saw it bare tes. ulcbre. 

iimony, and his testimony "is 2Thensbernnncth,andcometh 
true: and he knoweth that he to Simon Peter, and to tlic other 
saith t.rn.e, that ye may believe. disciple wl1om J esns loved. and 
36 For these things were done, saith unto them, TJ1ey have taken 

that the scripture should he fu). ayray tho Lor<l out of the sepul
filled,A boneofbimsballnotbe chre, and we know not where 
broken. they have laid him. 

37 And again another scripture 3 Peter therefore went forth, 
saith, They shall look on hini andthatotherdisciple,andcame 
whom they pk..-cod. to the sepulchre. 

38 II Ana Ofter this, Joseph of ' So they Tan both together: 
Arimat.hea, (being a disciple of and the other disciple outran 
.TesUH, l>utsecretlyforfearofthe Peter, and came first totheeep
Jews), besought Pilate that be ulchre. · 
might take awaytbebodyoCJe-j o And ho stooping down, aail 
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Pet.r and Joh CHAP. XX. 
looki•K ia, saw the linen clotbea 16 Jeoua oaith unro her, May. 
Jying; yet went not in. She turned herself; and eaUh 

6 Then cometh Simon Peter unto him, Rabboni; which is to 
following him, and went into the say, Teacher. 
aepulchre, and seeth tho linen 17 J8$Us saith u11to her, Touch 
clothes lying, me not; for I hal--C not yet as-

7 And tho 11apkin that WllS ccncled to my Father: but goto 
about his l1cad., not lying witl1 my brethren, and say unto them, 
the linen clothes, but wrapped I tbleend unto my Father, and 
together in a place by itselt: your Father; and ta my God, 

S Then went in also that other and your God. 
disci11le, who came &rat to the 18 ~lary Magdalene came and 
supu chre, and he saw, and be- told the disciples that ehe had 
lieved. 8Cen the Lord, and that he had 

9 }"'or as yet they knew 11ot the spokp,11 these things unto her .. · 
scripture, that he must rise again 19 ,, Then on the same day at 
from 1hc dead. evening, being the first day or 

10 'l'hcn the disciples \\'"Ollt. the week, when the d(>ON were 
away a~i11 uutotheir own ~omc. shut wl•cre the disciples were 

11 ff But Mary stood without assembltxl fi,r fear of th1~ Jews, 
at tl1e t1t111ulchre l\'Ceping: and .T eRus came and stood in the 
as she wt.•pt, she stooped down, midst, and saith unto thE.'ID.,Peace 
od looked into the sepulchre, b~ unto you. 

12 And sceth two angels in 20 And when he had so said, 
white, sitting, the one at the he showed unto them kU hande 
head, and the other at the feet. and' l1ia side. Then were ·the 
whero the body of Jesus had disciples glad, when they saw 
lain. the Lord. 

13 And they say unto her, 21 Then Jesua said to them 
Woma.n, why wecpcst thou t again, Peace .be u11to you: as 
She 11;a.ith unto them.~ Because neg Father hath sent me, even 
they have taken nwa.y my Lord, so I send you. 
and I know not where they have 22 And when he had said thia, 
Jai1l him. he breathed on t.lerJt, and saith 

14 And when ebehad thussaid, unto tlHmi, Receive ye the Holy 
she turned. herself back, and saw 81>irit; 
J'esus standing. and knew not 23 Whosesoever sins ye remit, 
that it was Jesus. they ore remitted unto them; 
16 J osus tinith unto her, Woman, eitd whoso soever aitu ye retain. 

why weepestthou I whomeeek- they are retained. 
est thou ! She, suppoeing hlm 2411' Bu.t ThomRS, one of the 
to be the gardener, saith unto twelve, called Did.)·mus, was not 
him, Sir, if thou ha.•t borne him with them when J esns came. 
honco, tell me wherP. thou haat 25 ·rho other disciplc9 tl1ere
laid him, and I will take him fi:1rc said unto him, \V c have 
away. seen the Lord. But he aaid 
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JelfU rebt<k., Tkoma,_ JOHN. Net fall oj folw. 
unto them, Unless I see in his and. two other ofhis discip1es. 
hands the print <>f tl1e nails, and 3 Simon Peter saith unto them, 
put my finger into tho print of I go a fishing. They say unto 
the nails, a.nd thntKt my hand him, \Ve also go wit.h thee. 
into l1is side, I will not l.clieve. They went forth, and entered 

26 ~ And after eight days, into a ship immc•liatcly; and 
again l1is disciples were within, that IJight they ca.ugbt nothing. 
and Thomas with them : tke11 4 But wbAn thA morning had 
came Jesus, the doors being now come. J e.IJUEI e.toocl on tho 
shut, atid stood in tho midst, and shore: but the disciples knew 
said, Peace he unto you. not that it was Jesus. 

27 Then saith be to Thomas, !; Then Jesus saith unto tl1cm~ 
Reach hither thy fingnr, and lx.."- Cl1ildren, ha.\·e ye any thing to 
hotel my hands; a11d rear.la hither eat 1 They answered him, No. 
thy hand and thru!lt it i11lt> my 6 An1l he said unto them, Cast 
side : and be not faithless, but the net on the right side of tlie 
believing. ship, and ye sl1all find. They 
·2s And ThomaB answered an1l co.st thorefore, and now they 

said unto him, My Lord and my were not able to draw it for the 
God. multitude of fishes. 
29 Jes us saith unto him, Thom- 7 'fherefore that disciJ!le whom 

as, because thou hast seen me, J"Caus loved saith unto Peter, It 
thou hast believed: blessed are is tho Lf>rd. Now when Simon 
they that have not seen, and -uet Peter heard that it was the Lord, 
have believed. he girded his fisl1er's coat about 

30 1T An<l ma.ny other signs kim, (for he w11tt riakcd,) and 
truly did Jesus in the pre~et1ce cast himHelf' int<) tl1e sea. 
of his disciples, whi<:h are not 8 Alu] tl1e otl1er disci11les came 
written in this book: in a little sl1ip i (for tl1ey were 

31 But these are written, that not far from land, but a,, it wnre 
ye may believe that Jesm is the two h11ndrcd cubits,) dragging 
Christ, the Son of God ; and the 11et with fishes. 
that believing ye may have Jlle 9 As soon then as they had. 
through his name. come to land, they sa\'Y' a fire of 

CHAP.XXL 
coals there, and fish Jajd thereon 
and bread.· 

Cl&rid eotetA. tolt1J 1&i1 d.Ucipl'•· 10 Jesus saith unto them, Bring 

A FTER tbSse things Jesus of the fisl1 which yo have now 
showed himself again to caught. 

the disciples at the sea or Tlbe- 11 Simon Peter went up. and 
rias ; and thus he showed him- drew the net to land run of great 
.. y: · fishes, a h1mdrod and fifty and 

2 '!'here were together Simon three : and for all there were so 
Peter, and Thomas called Didy- many, yet the net was not 
mus, and N a.thanacl of Cana 1n broken. 
Galilee, and the sons of Zebedee, 12 Jesus saith unto them, Come 
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OMNI'• ""°"P•Peter. CHU. XXL PttJM:I. 7~ 
...i dine;· And - or the 'dis- another ohall gbd ti-, ... 
oiplea darecl ·w bim, Who art carry tMs whither th°" woalUS 
thoo f knowing that it WU the DOI. . 

Loni. · 19 T~ake he, signifybig by 
13 Jeoua then cometh, and tak- what he should g10ri1J 

eth bread, and giveth them, and God. And when he had ~ 
ftah likewise. this, he aaith unto him, llollow 

H This is now the third time me. . 
that Jc.us showed himleJf' to hlo llO Then Peter, turning about, 
dieciJ.' les, after he had riamdrom seeth the cliacipJe.-whom Jesus 
the ead. · loved, following ; who also lesn-

15 IJ So when they had dined, ed on his brNat at supper. and 
Jesus saith to Simon Peter, Si- said, Lord, who ia h8 that b&-
mon, '°" of.Jonas, Jovest thon trayeth thee f . 
me more than these I He saith 21 Peter seeing him . ._;do IO' 
Wlto him, Yea, Lord; thou know-· Jesus, Lord, and what Mall this 
est that I love thee. He aaith man do 1 
unto him, l•'eed my lambs. 22 Jesus sait)1 unto birn, It I 

16 Ho saith unto him again the will that he tarry till I eome, 
oecondtime,Simon,,...ofJonu, what ii tAal to thee f Follow 
lovest thou me I Ha..aaith unto thon me. 
him, Yea, Lord; tbou kboweot 23 . '.!'hen went this oa;ring 
that I love thee. He aaith unto abroacl. omong the brethren, that 
him, Tend my~· thatcliac!J>le should not die: yet 
17 He saith unto him the third Jeswi said not unto him, He 

time, Simon,""' of Jonas, lovest sbaJJ not die; bnt, If I will that 
thou me f Peter Was ~eved he tarry till I come, what ii t4al 
because he said unto him the to thee I 
third time, Lovest thou me f And 24· This ia the disciple who 
he s.Ud unto him, Lord, thou testifieth of these things, and 
knowest all things; thou know- wrotothesethings: andwelmow 
est that I love thee.·Jesus aaith that his testimony ia true •. 
111110 him, Feed my sheep. 26 And there are Uo many 

18 V eri!y, verily, I say unto other things which Jesus did, 
thee, When thou wast Joung, which, if they sbonld he written 
thou girdedst thyself; an waJJ<. every one, I 1uppose that even 
edst whither thou wonldeot: but the world itseW could not eon
when thou shalt he old, thou tain the books that sbonld he 
shalt stretch forth thy bands, and written. Amen. 

THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 
CHAP. I. that Jesus began both to do and 

TU ac•..W. of Cirid. teach. · 

THE former narrative I 2 Until the day in which Jae 
. mede, 0 Theophilus, ot'all wu taken up, after that lie 
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De~~· ACTS. CArVl'1..
tbJougb the Holy Spirit bad into· heaven I thio oame J-. 
pyen commandments unto tho who io taken up from yoo lDeo 
apostles whom he had chosen : hesven, shall so come in liJre 
3 To whom also he showed mamier aa ye have seen hilD IJD 

himself alive after hio suft'ering into heaven. 
by many iufalliblo ·piwfa. bein 12 Then they returned untole
-n of them fort)' days. an rusalem, from tho mount caW 
speaking of the things pertain- Olivet, wbleb ia from J ol'UM!em 
ing to tho kingdom of God: . a BBbbath day'1 journey. 

4 And, being &BOeIDbled togeth- 13 And when they liad come 
er with t.lem, commanded ibom in, they wont up into an upper 
that they should not depart from room where abode both Peter, 
Jerusalem, but wait fur the andJames, and John, and An. 
promise of the Father, which, drew, Philip, and Thomas, Bar
lait\ le, ye have heard .of me. tholomew, and Matthew, James 
ll For John indeed immersed tM ..,,. of Alpbeua, and Simon 

in water; but ye shall be im- Zelotee, and :r lb:las t!c Orot.ler 
meraed in tho Holy Spirit not of lames. . 
many daya beuce. 14 Tbeae all continued with 

6 ·When they therefore hai one accord in prayer and •up
come together, they aaked o pfwaDoiJ, with the women, uid 
him, saying, Lord, Wik lhou It Mary the maelior of Jeswo, ...a 
thio time rea~re again the king- with hie brethren. 
dom. to larael I l.'i 11 And In those daya p_. 

7 And he aaid unto them, It is stood up in the midst of the dio
DOt for you to know the times or ciples, and aaid. (the numlJr ol 
the seasons, which the Father the names together were about 
hath put in hia own power. a hundred and twen'l.) 
. 8 But ye ahall reeeivo rwer, 16 Brethren, thio acnpture mlllt 
aftet that the Holy Spuit haa neecla have been fulfilled, which 
- upon. rou : and ye sball the Heir Spirit by the mouth of 
.ba-witneBiea ·unto me both in -David •pab befote concemmg 
.:r~- and in all ludea, ludaa. who wu guide to them 
aDd in Samaria, and unto the that took Jeeua. 
uttermoet part o£ the earth. 17 For he waa numbered with 

9 And whon he bed apoken us, and bed obtained part of llWo 
theee thin!!"' wlu1e they IOoked m~. 
on. be waa teken up; and & 18 Now thio man purchaee<l a 
cloud reeei..ec1 him out o£ their field with the reward of iniquitr, 
sight. and falling headlong, he lnnWt 

10 And wliiletbey-loobd stead- asunder in the midai, end all hie 
futly toward beayen as be went bowels JIQ8hed out. 
!IP, behold, two men ltoOd by 19 Anil it wu known unto all 
them in white "Pl'!"!I; the dwellers at JerusalOm; in
. 11 :Who also wd, Ye - of somuch u that field ia called 
Galilee, why stand ye guing up in their proper tongue, Aoel-
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Olo·PltM'•~,CHil':D.~.:A-•·'t~ 
clama, that is to 11&7, The field 3 And there ~d t.o"
of blood. · ·· cloven tonguea h'ke aa of finr, 

20 FOI' it >a written in the boot and it sat upon each of them. .. 
of Pealms, Let hi• habitation be 4 ·Add the,. were all tillec1 with 
clftolate, and let nc man dwell ·the Hol;r Spirit, and began to 
thenin : · and. Hia oftlee lot epeok with other touguea, u the 
IDOlber take. Spirit gave them utterance. 

21 Wherefore o€ thel& men· · 6 And there were dwelling at 
wbobaveaeco~.naalhhe J.,._Jem Je- devout men, 
,;,,.. that the Lord Juno went out of every nation uDder beav-
in and out among us, en. 
22 Beginning from the immer- 6 Now when thia waa noiaed 

oion of John, unto that same abroad, tho multitnde came to
da;r that be was token up from 1{81her and were confounded, 
111, of these, one must become a because e~ man heard .·them-
witness with us of his reaurrec- speak in hia own kmguage. 
don. 7 And the;r were all amazed 

23 Ami they appointed two. and marveUed, saying one to 
Jooeph called Baraebae, who another, Behold are not all th
waa •urnamed J U81ua, and Mat- who speak. Galileans I 
thiu. _ 8 And bow hear we over;r man 

114 And the;r pra;red and said, in ~ own tongue, wherein we 
Thou, Lord, who knowait the were born I 
heart. of all ...,., Bbow which 9 Parthiana, and Medea, ud 
of ""'8e two thou but ehoeen. Elamitea, and the dwellenl in 
ll6 That be may take put of llleBOpotamia. and in Jwloa and 

this miniatry and apoatleahip, eappiulocia, in Pontnaand Asia, 
from which Juclas by tran8g!e8- 10 Phrygia, and Pamphylia, in 
lion tllll, that he might go to hio Egn>t. aod in the parts of Libya 
own place. about C;yrene, and atrangera of 
26 And they gave :tDrth their Rome, bothJewaandProselytee, 

Iola; and the lot tell upon Mat- 11 Cretea and Arabianl, we do 
thias; and he wu nombered hear them speak in onr tonguea 
with the eleven apootlea. · tho wonderful worka of GocL 

· 12 And the;r were all ....-cl, 
CHAP. IL : and were in doubt. saying one 

fit --•/ t.11 Holt /biril. to another, What meaneth thia f 

AND when the clay a( Pen- 13 Othera mocking eaid, Th8M 
teeost was fully come, the7 n are full of new wine • 

......., all with one accord In one 14 II But Peter, atanding ~ 
place. · with the eleven, lifted np hio 
a And ouddenly there came a voice, and said ·unto them, Ye 

-..ti from heaven, aa of a mah- men of Judea, and all ,. that 
ingmightywind,andit&lledall dwell at Jerusalem, be thia 
the boiia8 Where the;r were Bit. known unto you, and hearken to 
ting. my words : 
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F~ of tAeprerJietimo ACTS. qf tM ~ W 
16 For these are not drunken, cerning him, lforee&wthe Loof 

u,ye suppose, since it isbt<t the always ~"J:.':I. face, for hei> 
third hour of the day. on my nght , that I ahoalll 

16 But this ia that which was not be moved: · 
opokeu by the prophet Joel' 26 Therefi>re did my heart~ 

17 And it shall come to pass in j<rice, and my tongue was gladi 
the la..<t days, saith God, I will moreover also, my ilesh 8loill 
pouroutmySpiritnpon allilesh: rest in hope: 
and your sons and vour daugb- 27 Beoauae thou wilt not lea .. 
tors shall prophesy,, .a.i_id your my ooulin hell, neithar wilt thou 
young men shall see VISlODI, and suffer thy Holy One to see ....... 
your old men shall dream ruption. 
dreams : 28 Thou hast made known to 

18 At1d on my 86l'V&nt.&, and me the ways or life ; thou ahalt 
on f1!Y handmaidena, I will ~ make me lWl of joy, with th7 
out m th01:1e days of my Spmt ; countenance.. · 
and they shall prophesy : 29 Brethren, let m~ 

19 Aud I will show wonders unto you of the • 
in heaven above, and signs in the n:/d. that he is both and 
earth beneath ; blood, and fire; b&ried, and his sepulchre is with 
and vapor of smoke : us unto this day. 

20 Tlie sun shlill be turned into 30' TbeNofore being a J>l'Ollhet, 
darkneu, and the mnon Into and knowing thatGOd ba.IBWGl'Jl 
bloodibefOre that great and n<>- with an oath to him, that of, the 
table day of the Lord come : fruit of his Joins, according to 

21 And it shall come to pasa, tbe llesh, he would raise up' the 
Mat whosoever Rhall call on the Christ to lit on his throne; 
name of the Lord, aball be sa- 31 He eeeing this before spake 
ved. of the reaarrection of the Cliriet, 
22 Ye men oflsrsel, hear theee that his 80Dl was not left in heD, 

words; Jeeus of 'Nuaretb, a n0r did.Ida llesh see eorrnption. 
- approved of God amoog ~',TbiaJeaaahatbGodiaieed 
yo;a.· ·by miracles and wonders up, whereohnrall are witn
!"'a.;~ whieh God did by him !'3 TheNlore being by the 
m the midst of you. as ye your- nght band of God exaltetl, and 
ael- also know: b&ving -.nved of the F ....... 

13 Him, being delivered by the the promise of the Holy Spirit, 
detenniuate eounsel and for&- he h8lh shed l'orth this, WhLih ,. 
knowledge of God, ye have tak now aee and hear. , " 
en, and by wicked handa have 3t For David la ""' ....Uded 
crucified Bnd aJain ; into the heavena i but he llkh 
2t Whom God bath raised up, hlmaelf, The LmiD said UDtO 

uviagloosedthepalmofdeatb: lllY Lord, Sit diou on my right 
"-use it wu not ~Die that haocl, 
Joe ahould be held by iL . . 36 Until I make thy roes tbJ 

26 For David apeaketh, · ..,... fi>otatool. 
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8ru t"-4 i•.-d. CHAP. IIL 

36 Therefore let all the house gladness and singlen- ofbe1i1rt, 
or ImoBI know .....,..,dly, that 47 Praising God, and havint 
God balb made that same Jesns, &vor with allthe poople. And 
whom ye h""e crucified, both the LOTd added to the church 
Lord and Chriot. .daily thooe that were saved. 

37 ~ Now when they heard · 
IMI, they were prickeif in their . CHAP. III. 
heart, and said unto Peter and 2'.i< .;,.,,i..,,.. tlu i........,. 
to the rest of the apoedee, Breth· NOW Poter and John went 
ren, what shall we dot up together into the temple 

38 Thou Peter said unto them, at the hour of prayer, 6.;,,g the 
Repent, and be immersed every ninth .i...,.. 
one of you ·iu the uame oC Jesus 2 And a certain man; lumeCrom 
Cbriot, for tho renriuion oC sins, his mother'a womb, waa carried, 
and yo aball. r,eceive the gift or whom they laid dai)y a" t1te·fat8 
the Holy Spmt. of ,the temple ·which 18 cBlled 

39 For tl10 promise is unto Beautiful, to aak almt of them 
you, and to your children, and that entered into the temple; 
to all that arc ola.r mt ae many 3 Who, seeing Peter at1Cl John 
as tbe Lord our God -eltall call. .about to . go into tho temple, 

40 And with many odtor words asked alms. 
did be testify and eshort, •:r· 4.And Peter;.fasteninghis"J"& 
ing, Save younelvea Crom th1& upon him with Jo)m, said, Look 
untoward generation. OU U8. 

'1 ·1J .Tbon they that gladJy re- 6 And be gave hoed unto them, 
ceivedhiaword,wereimm8ned: ~x.pecting to receive eomethiog 
and the same day there were of them. 
added ato tMtlt about three 6 Then Peter said, Silver aud 
thousand souls. gold have I none; but 1n1ch as I 

42 And they contlnued etead- have l give thee: In the name 
fastly in the apostle&' doctrine, oC J-o Christ 9f Naaareth riao 
and followabip, and in breaking up and walk. . 
oC bread, and in prayers. 7 And he took him by the right 

43 And fear came npoo every hand, and lilied Aim up : and 
IOU]: a1id many woiidera and immediately hid feet and· ankle 
aigna were dune by the Bj>Oltles. bones received strength. . 

44 And all that belieYBil were . ·8 And he leaping up, stood, and 
together, and bod all things com- walked, and eoterea with them 
tlll>n; into tho temple, walking, and 

45 And sold their poaseasions leaping, and praising God. 
and good&; and parted them. to 9 Aud all tlie J.>OOple saw bim 
all ,,..., as every man bad need. walking and praising God : 

46 And they, continuing daily 10 And they knew that it was 
with one accord in the temple, ho who ast for alms at tl1c Beau. 
and breaking bread from bouoe tifu.J gate of the temple : and 
to house, did eat tbeirGtod with tbeyworofilled with wonder and 
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Ju,,. tfonj/ittl. ~ya mirade. ACTS. Je,,.. preilietd ~!I Mo"" 
amazement at that which had from the presence of the Lord; 
happened unto him. 20 And he shall send JeSUB 

11 And as the Iam.B man who Christ, who before was preach. 
wa• healed held Peter and John ed unto you: 
all the people ran together unto 21 Whom tJic heaven must re~ 
them in the porc1t that is called ccive until the timo!$ of restito
Solo1non1s, greatly wondering. tio11 of all things, which God hath 

12 1T And when Peter RaW it, spoken by the mouth of all his 
he answered unto the poople, holy prophem since the world 
Ye men of Israel, why marvel began. 
ye at this ·1 or why look ye so 22 For Moses truly sai<l 11nto 
earnestly on us, as though by the fathers, A Prophet shall the 
our own po'\.ver or holiness we Lord your God raise up unto 
had made this man to walk 1 you of 7our brethren, Jike 11nto 

13 The God of Abraham, and me; him shall ye heat' in a.ll 
of Isaac, and of Jacob, tl1e God t11inga whatsoever he shall say 
of 011r fa.thcri,;, he.th glorified his unto you. 
Son J e.sus ; whom ye delivered 23 Aud it shall come to pass, 
up, and clcnicd him in the preg. that every soul who will Tlot Dear 
ence of Pilate, when he was de. that Prophet, shall be destroyed 
termined to let kim go. from among the people. 

14 BntyedeniedtheHolyOne 24 Yea, and all tile prophetR 
and the Just, and desired a mur- from Samuel and those that fol
derer to be granted unto you; low after, u many ashavespok .. 

15 And kil1ed. tl1c i;>rin(',c of en, have likewise foretold these 
life, whom G(xl hath raiiw.11 from <lays. 
tho de-dd ; whereof we arc wit- 2ii Ye are the children of the 
nesses. p~hets, and of the covenant 

16 And his name, through faith which God nuule with our fath. 
in his name, hath made this man en, saying unto Abraham, And 
strong, whom ye see and know: in thy soed shall all the kindreds 
yea, the faith which is by him of the earth bo blessed. 
hath given him this perfect 26 Unto you first, Goo, having 
soundnees in the presence of raised up his SonJ esus, sent him 
you all. to bleBB you, in turning a_we.1 

17 And now, bretbren,Iknow everyoneofyoufromhisiriiqul. 
that through ignorance ye did it, ties. 
as iliil also your rulers. CHAP. IV. 

16 But those things, which God Pet,,. and Joi.• apprelc&dc.t T.Uir 
had foretold by the mouth of all ...,...,,y. 
his prophets, that the Christ AND as they spake unto the 
should •u1fer, he hath so fulfilled. people, the pri"81s, and the 

19 II Repent ye therefore, and captain of the temple, and the 
be convc1t.ed, that your sins Sa.Oducees, came upon them. 
may be blotted out. w11en the 2 lJeing grievecf that they 
times of refreshing shall come taught the people, and preached 
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1i'iH tTiouMotl&.JieNri. · CHAP. IV. D•cilin oj'dfs liiliit .. 
tln:ouiih J eaill the TelAlJT8Ction boldness of Peter uul Jolm, ailcl 
from the dead. perceived that they went 1111-
3 And they laid handa on them, learned and ignorant mea, they 

and put t.km in prison unto the marvelled: and they took Imo.,... 
next clay; for it was now evening. ledge of them, that they had 

4 Howbeit, many of them who been with Jeaua. 
lieard the word believed ; and 14 And beholding the man 
the number of the men ..... who· .... healed standing with 
about five thousand. · them, they could say nothing 
G 11 And it C1Ull8 to pau OD the against it. 

morrow, that their mien, and 15 But when they had eom
elden, and ecribea, manded them to I!" aside on! 

6 And Annas the high priest. of the council, they oonferred 
and Caiaphas, and Johri, and among themselves, , ·· _ 
Alexander, and aa many aa were 16 Saying, What shall W.. dOtO 
of the kindred of the high pric.t, theae men I for that Indeed a 
were gathered together at J eru- notable miracle hath been done 
aalem. by them is·ma.ni!est to all them 

7 And when they had"Set them that dwell in Jerusalem; and we 
in the midat. they asked, By cannot deny it. 
what power, or by Wllat name, 17 But thitit spread nofhrther 
have ye done this! · amongthe peopfe, let u•atrictlr 

8 Then Peter, filled with the threaten· them, that they 8Ptllllt 
Holy Spirit, said unto them, Ye henceforth to no man in this 
rulO?B of the people, and elders 11811le. 
of Iarael, _18 And they called them, and 
9 If we this day be examined commanded them not to speak 

conceming the good deed done at all nor teach in the name of 
to the bnl'°tent man, by what Jesua. 
means he IS made whole ; 19 But Peter and John anawer-

10 Be it known to yon all, and ed and SIPd unto them, Whether 
to all the people or larael, diat it be right in the sight of God to 
by the name of J 88D8 Christ heatknn unto you more than un• 
Nazareth, whom ye crucified, to God, judge ye. 
whom God raised from the dead, 20 For we cannot bnt opeal: 
by him doth this mail atandhere the things which we have seen 
before you whole. and heard. 
11 Thi. is the atone which was 21 So when thav had further 

IOt'" at nought by yon bwlden, threatened them, they let them 
which is become the head of the go, finding nothing how they 
corner. might punlsh them, because or 

12 Nor is there salvation in any the people : for all -.. glorified 
other; for there is no other name God foi that which was done. 
under heaven given among men, 22 For the man was above for. 
whereby we muat be saved. ty years old, on whom this min.-
1311 Now when they .. w the cle ofhealing was showed. · 
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Proyu qftAe tliuipl<r. ACTS. AU tAmg• /Jeltl iA.......,,, 
23 II And being let go, they his owu ; but they had all things 

went to their own compat1y, a11d common. 
l"Cp«lrtcd all that the chief 11ricsts 33 And with great power gave 
and c1durli l1ad said unto thom. t11c apostlo."f witness of the resur-

24- Atld wl1eu they heard tl1at, rcctiou of the I4orcl Jesus: and 
thev lifted up their voice to great grace \Vas upon them all. 
God with one accord, and said, 34 Neither was there any 
Lord, thou art God, who ha.at among them that la.eked : for as 
made heaven, and earth, and the many as were po~!!ieSMol'soflaz11ls 
seu, and all that in them is. or houses sold them and l,rou.Efht 

25 Who by the mout11 of thy t11e prices of the things that 
servant David bast sa.i(l, \~ )' \Vore sol cl. 
did the heathen rage, and tho 35 And laid tkem dr1wn at the 
people imagine vain things 1 1lpostleH' feet: a11d dist-ril1ution 

26 Thu klngs of the earth stot>tl J\V8S made unto flvery man ac·
up, and the rulcl's v.·ere gathere<l cording as he had need. 
together against the Lor<l, and 36 Aud Joses, who by the apos
against hi~ Christ. . t1C!I was surnamed Barnu.lnut, 

27 For of a Lruth against thy (which is being inteTJ>rete(l, The 
holy child Jesu3, whom thou son _of Ct>nsolation,) a. Levi.t~ 
hast a.noi11tcd? both Herod, and and of the country of Cyp1-us, 
Pontius Pilate, with the Gen· 37 Having land, sold it, and 
tiles, a1Jd tl1e people of Israel, brought the money, and laid it 
were gathered together ; at the apomle.,.• f<U!t. 

28 To do \vl1at:><>ever th)· lian(l CHAP V 
and thv couusol deter1ninecl he- A • • 
r l " 1 I 1111nia.1 a•d Rappltira. iorc o x~ c 01u~. 

29 J\11tl 11t>W, Lord, behold t11eir BUT a. certain man named 
thrcatcniu_t;":i: aud j..rrant unto tl1y Ananias, \Vith Sapphira his 
servants, that with all boldnes11 wife, sold a. possession, 
tl1ey may speak thy word ; 2 And kept back part of lhe 
· ·30 By strctcl1ing forth thy hand 'price, his wife also l>eing privy 
to heal: and that signs and won- to it, and brought a rR.rtain part, 
dcrs may h" done l>y the name and laid it at tho apostles' feet. 
of thy hc>ly child Jesus. 3 But Peter sni<l, Ananias, why 

31 II And when they liad pray- hath Satan filled thy heart to 
eel, the place was shaken whet-c lie to the Holy Spirit, and to 
they were assembled together; keep back part of the price of 
and they were all filled with the tho land. · 
Holy Spirit, and they spake the 4 \Vhile it remained, was it not 
wor<l of God with boldness. thy O\Vn ! and after it. was sold, 

32 And the multitude of them \V88 it not in thy own Power f 
that l>elicvccl were or one heart why hast thou (:onceived this 
and of one soul : neither stiid thing in thy heart f thou hast 
· anl of them. that aught of the not lied unto men, but unto 
1.b.1ngs whicl1 lie y,ossessed was Gc>d. 
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All U.io,gr -•· CHAP. V. Tke lie to Ile Holy Sp;,i1. 
6 And Ananias hearing these ea, that at least the shadow of 

words fell down, and expired: Peter as he passed b7 mighc 
and great fear came on al[ them ovenhadow somo ot them.. 
that heard these things. 16 There came al80 a multitude 
6 And the young men arose, out of the cities round about un

wound him up, and carried 4;., to Jerusalem, bringing the siclt 
out and buried M41t. and these who were vexed with 
7 .And it was about the space unclean apirit.s: and they were 

0£ three hour& after, when hie healed every one.. 
wife, not knowing what was 17 ff Then the high priest TOiie 

dooe, came in. up. and all th.,- that were with 
8 And Peter answered uoto hun, (which is the aect of the 

her, Tell me whether ye sold Sadducees,) and wore filled with 
the land for 80 much 1 And she indigoation. 
said, Yes, for 80 much. 18 And laid their hands on the 
9 Then Peter said unto her, apostles, and put them in the 

How is it that ye ho.ve agreed common prison. 
together to tempt the Spirit of 19 Bnt the angel of the Lord. 
the Lord I behold, the feet of bynightopeuedtheprisondoors. 
them who have buried thy hU&- aud brought them forth, and said,. 
band are at the door, and ahall 20 Go, stand and speak in the· 
carry thee ouL . · · • l:emJ>le to t!1". people, all the-

10 Then she fell doWn &tnUght- woiila of thia life. 
way at his feet, and expired : 21 And when tho7 heud liat,. 
and the young men came m, and they entered into the temple· 
found her dead, and carrying earlyinthemorning,andtauglit.. 
,..,. forth, buried ler by her But the high priest came, and· 
husband. they tbat were with him, aod. 
11 And great fear came upon called the council together, and, 

all the church and upon as many all the aenate of the children of 
as heard these things. Israel, and sent to the prison to· 
12 II And by the hands of the have them brought. 

apostles were many signs and 22 But when the offieera came,. 
wonders wrought among the and found them not in the·prioon, 
people ; and they were all with tlley returned, and reported. 
one accord in Solomon's porch. 23 Saying, The ~ indeed 
13Butoftherestnoonedared we found shnt mth all Bttfety, 

to join himself to them : but the and the keopora staruling wilfi
people magoificd them. out before tfte doors: but when 
l4"'(And helievora in the Lord we bad opened. we found no 

wore more added to the church, man withiii. 
multitudes both of men and 24 Now when the high priest 
women;) and the captain of the temple 

15 Insomuch that they brought and the chief pries,. heard these 
forth the sick into the - things. lhey doubted concerning. 
and laid t4m. on beds and couch· them to what this would grow .. 
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25 Then came one nnd told of Israel, take heed toyoursel'"" 
th~m, saying, Bebo1d, the men what ye intend to do as touching 
whom ye put in prison are stand- those men. 
ing in the temple, nnd tcecbing 36 For before these days l"Ol8 
the people. up Theudas, boasting himself to 

26 Then went the captain with be somebody i to whom a num
the officers, and brought them ber of men, about four hundred, 
without violence ; for they fear- joined themselves : \Vho was 
ed the people, !eat they abould slain; and all, aamanyasobeyed 
he stoned. him, were scaltered, and brought 

27 And when they had brought to nought. 
them, they set tlem before tho 37 After this mnn rose up Ju. 
council : and the high priest das of Galileo, in the days of the 
asked them, registering,anddrewawa.ymuch 
l!8 Saying, Did not wo strictly !'!°Pie after him: ho also per· 

command you that ye should not 18hod; and all, as many as obey
:teacb in this name 1 and behold, ed him, were d!_spersed. 
:1e have filled J erusalom· with 38 And now I say unto you, 
7our teaching, and intend to Refrain from these men, and let 
-1mng this man's blood upon us. them alone; for iC this oounsel 

291[ Then Pctor and the otA<f' or this work he of men, it will 
apostle. auawered and aaid, Wo come to nought : 
ought to obey God rather than 39 But if it he of God, ye can· 
men. not overthrow it; lest~ercbance 
30 Tho God of our l'athors ye be found even to fignt againa& 

.raised up 1 esus, whom ye hung God. 
on a eross·and slew. 40 And with him they agreed: 
31HimhathGodexaltedwith andwhou they had called the 

Iris right hand lo ie a Prince nnd apoatles, and beaten Wm, they 
a Saviour, to g;ve repentaacoto commanded that they should DOC 
larael, and .forgiveneH of sins. speak in tho name of Jesus, and 
32 And wo are his witneasos let them go. 

ot thase dUnga ; and "' u aloo 4111 And they departed from 
the Holy Spirit, whom God tho presence of the council, re
hath giYen 1:0 .tham that obey joicmg that they were counted 
him. worthy to sull'er shame fur bio 

33 11 When 'they heard that nsmo. 
the7 ·were cut to tl. ikarl, and 42 And daily in the temple, 
took counsel to slay them. and in "'1ery house, they ceUed 

34 Thou there·otood.-uponein not to teach and preachJesua 
the council, a Pharisee, named Christ. 
Ga~aliol, a~ ef'the law, CHAP. VL 
had·1n·repatalion ~all the Bnea deoeo•• qpot.t14. /1tq41•'• 
people, and eomman to pu.t arrat. 
Che apostloo fbrth a little space; AND in thooe days, when the 
.35 And aaiol unto them, Ye men number of the disciples 
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CHAP. VII. 

was multiplied, there """"' a resist the wisdom and the ~ 
murmuring of the Grecians by which he spake. 
against the Hebrews, because 11 Then they suborned men, 
their widows were neglected in who asid, W c have heard him 
the daily ministration. epeak blasphemous words ,.. 
2 Then the twelve called the gainst Moaes, and "ff"Uolt God. 

mnltitnde of the disciples ••lo 12 And they stirred up the peo-
tiena, and said, It is not reason pie, aud the elders, and the 
that we should leave the word scribes. and ea.me upon Aim, and 
of God, and serve tables. caught him, and brought Mm to 

3 Wherefore, brethrCn. look the council, 
ye out among you seven men of 13 And set up false witnesses, 
honest report, full of the Holy who said, This man ceaaeth nOt 
Spirit ana wisdom, whom We lo speak blasphemous WOnU 
may appoint over this business. against this bofy place, and the 
4 But we will give ounelvcs Jaw: 

continually to prayer, and to the 14 For we have heard him say, 
ministry of the word. that this Jesus of' Nazareth shall 
5 IJ And the saying pleased tho destroy this place, and shall 

whole multitude: and th~ cboso change the customs which Mo-
Stephen, a man full of faith and ses delivered to UL 

of the Holy Spirit, and Philip, 16 And all that sat in the eoun
&nd Prochorus, and Nicanor, cil, looking at~ on trim, 
and Timon, and Parmenas, and saw his face as it been tbe 
Nicolas a proselyte of An!Wch: Iii"!' of an angel 
6 \Vhom they set befure the CHAP VIL 

apostles : and when they had • 
prayed, they laid tkeir bands on BkpiM'• MJeac~ aad .,.rtyrloa. 

them. THEN said tho high priest, 
7 AndthewordofGod inereas- Are these things so! 

ed; an<! the number of the dis- 2 And be said, Brethren, and 
ciples multiplied in .Jerusalem fathers, hearken; The God of 
greatly ; and a great eompany glory appeared unto our father 
of the priests were obedient to Abraham, when he was in Meao-. 
the faith. . potamia, befure he dwelt in 
8AndStephen,tblloffaithand Haran, 

power, did great wonders and 3 And said unto him, Get thee 
miracles among the people. out of thy country, and tron;!I 
9 II Then there arose certain kindred, and eome into the 

of the synagogue, which is called which I shall show thee. 
tAe •1f71agogue of tho LiDertines, 4 Then came he out of the land 
and Cyrenisns, and Alexan- of the Chaldeana, and dwelt in 
drians, and of them of Cllicia Haran : and from thence, when 
and of Asia, disputing with bis father was dead, be removed 
Stephen. him into this land, wherein ye 

10 And they were not able to now dwell. 
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8ttp1-'• tkf11tce ACTS. kfon tlu etllllll:il. 
6 And he gave him no inherit- his kindred, throeacore and fif. 

ance in it, no, not ao natlM aa to teen souls. 
set his foot on: ret be promised 15 So Jacob went down into 
that he would give it to him for Egypt, 1Uld died, he, and our 
a p08Session, and to. his seed af- fathers, 
ter him, when u yet he bad no 16 And were carried over into 
child. Sbechem, and laid in the sepul-

6 And God spake on this wise, chre that Abraham bought for 
That his seed should sojourn in a sum of money of the sons of 
a strange land j and that they Hamor, 14< fatl.er of She
sbould bring them into bondage, chem. 
and treat tA,.. evilly four hon- 17 But when tho time of the 
dred years. promise drew nigh, which God 
1 And the nation to whom they had aworn to Abraham, the 

&hall be in bondage will I judge. people grew and multiplied in 
said God : and after that shall Egypt. 
they come forth, and aerve me 18 Till another king aroae, who 
in this place. knew not Joaeph. 

8 And he gave him the cov- 19 The same dealt subtilly 
enant of circumci&ion : and so with our kindred, and evilly 
.Abra4am begat Isaac, and cir- treated onr tachers, so that they 
cnmcised him the eighth day; east out their yonnlf clu'ldrcn, to 
and Isaac k{fat Jacob : and Ja- the end that the1might not live. 
cob IH{fat the twelve patriarchs. 20 In which time Mosea waa 

9 An1l the patriarchs, moved horn, and waa exceedingly fair, 
with c1lvy, 8old Joseph into andwasnouriBhedinhisfather'a 
Egypt : but God was with him, house thren months : 

lOAnddeliveredlrimoutofall 21 And when he.,.. c .. t out, 
his alllictions, 8nd gave him fa- Pharaoh's daughter tock him 
Tor and wisdom in the aight of up, and nourishild him for her 
Pharaoh king of Egypt; and he own son. 
made him governor over Egypt 22 And Mo.eii was learned in 
and all his house. all the wisdoi,. of the Egypti-

11 Now there came a dearth and wiia mighty in words Bod in 
over all the land of ~111Pt and deeda.. 
Canaan, and great atB1cU0111 and 23 And when he was full forty 
our fathers found no sustenance. years old, it came into his heart 

12 But when J accb heard that to Tisit his bmthrentbe children 
there was grain in Egypt, he of Israel. 
sent out our· tachera first. 24 And seeing one of"'- snf. 

13 And at the second time ;To- fer wmn£:!e defended Aim, and 
aeph was made .known to his avenged • that was oppressed, 
lniithrcn; and 'Jooepb'a kindred and smote the Egyptian : 
was made known unto Pharaoh. 26 For he tioppcised that his 

14 Tbo11J caeph sent, andealled brethren would have understood 
his father Jacob to Aim, and allJtbat God•by his hand would de-
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81tpMt<'• CHAP. Vll. 40.Cr-. 
liver them: but they unclerstood liverer by the hand of the anl(8! 
not. who appeared to him in the 

26 And the next day he show- bush. . 
ed himself unto them as they 36 He brought them out, d~:l 
strove, and urged them to be at wonders aud signs in the 1 
peace, saying, Sirs, ye are hreth- of Egypt, and in tho· Red Sea, 
ren: why do ye wrong one to and in tlie desert forty years. 
another t 37 This is that Moses, who 
27 But he that did his 11eighbor said unto the children of Israe~ 

wrong thrust him away, aaying, A P~hct shall the Lord your 
Who made thee a ruler and a God r&186 up unto yo11 of your 
judge over us t brethren, like unto me ; him 

28 Wilt thou kill me, as thou shall ye hear. 
didst the Egyptian yesterday 1 38 This is he, that was in the 

29 Then lied Moses at this say- church in the desert with ·tbc 
ing, aud was a stranger in the angel that spake to him in the 
land of l1iJian, whore lie begat mount Sinai, and aoitk our fatb. 
two eons. ers; who received the· living 

30 And when forty years were oracles to give unto us: 
expired, there appeared to him 39 Whol\' our fathcra would 
in the desert of m.ou.ut Sinai an not obey, bu.t thrust kim from 
angel of the Lord in a flame o them, and in their hearts turlled 
fire in a bush. back again into Egypt, 
31 When Moses saw it, he won- •o Saying unto Aaron, ]\fake ua 

dercd at the sight: and aa he gods to go before us; for tu for 
drew near to beliold it, the voice this Moses, who brought us out 
oft11e Lord came unto him, of the laod of Egypt, we know 
32 Sa!Jit.G• I ""' the God of not what has become of him. 

thyfuthers, the God of Abraham, 41 And they made a calf in 
and the God of Isaac, and the those da~ and oft"ercd sacrifice 
God of Jacob. Then Moses unto the idol, and rejoiced in tho 
trembled, and dared not behoJ.l works of their own hands. 

33 Thcu said the Lord to him, 42 Then God turned, and gave 
Put oil' thy shoes from thy feet : them up to worship the host of 
ror the place where thou stand-. heaven ; as it is written in the 
est is holy ground. bookofthcprophets,O ye houae 

34 I ha,·e seen, I have seen the of Israel, have ye oft"ered to me 
aBliction of mf people who are slain beasts and sa.erifices for 
in Egypt, and have heard their forty years in tho desert I 
groaning, and have come down 43 Y ca, ye took up tl1e taber· 
to deliver them. And now come, nacle of l\.Ioloch, and the star of 
I will send thee into Egypt. your god Rempban, tho figures 
35 This Moses whom they re- which ye made to worship 

fused, saying, Who made thee a them: and I will carry you away 
ruler and a judge 1 the aarne did beyond Babylon. 
God aend to 0. a ruler and a de- 44 Our fathers had the taber-
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aacle of testimony in the dosert, r..tly into !Jeaven, and saw die 
u he bad appointed, •peaking j!lory of God, and Jesus otan4-
unto Moses, that he eholild 1ng on the ril!ht band of God, 
make it according"' the i&shion 66 And said. Behold, I ..., the 
that be hqd seen ; heavens opanecl, and the S0n oC 

45 Which also oor fiitbers that man standing on the right hand 
came a&r brought in with of God. .... 
Joshua Into the possession of the 57 Then they cried out with a 
Gentiles, whom God drove out loud voice, and sto_Pped their 
before tho IBce of our fatheni, ears. and ran upon him with one 
unto the daya: of David; accord, 

46 Who found favor before 68 And cast .iU.. out of the 
God, and desired to find a tab- city, and stonod kioo: and the 
ernaele for the God of Jacob. wjmesses laid down their clothes 

47 But Solomon built him a at a young man's feet whose 
home. uame was Saul 

48 Howbeit, the Most Hiih 69 And they atonod Stephen. 
dwellcth not in temples maA!c calling upon God, and sa~g, 
with hands; as saith tlie prophet, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. 

49 Heaven ia my throne, aud 60 And ho lmeeled dOwn, and 
earth is my footstool! whatho1188 cried with a loud voice, Lord, 
will ye build for me 1 saith the lay not this ain to their charp. 
Lord: or what u the plsce And when be had ssid thls, lie 
my rest f ' foll aaleep. · 

60 Hath not my hand made all HAP VIII 
these things I · C • . 

61 II Ye stitrneckcd and uncir- Plhl;p ,.......vtl i• s...,...;.. 
cumcised in heart and ean, r AND Saul was consenting 
doalwayareoiattbeHolySpint: unto bis death. And 81 
u your fathers did, so do ye. that time there wu a great per-
. 62 Whom of the propheta have secutionagainetthechuroh wLida 

·not your fathers penecutedl wuatJeiusalem;andtheywere 
and they haTe slain them who all -.ere.I abroad throughout 
foretold the coming of the J nst the regiona of J'udea and Sam. 
One; of whom ye have now ria, except the apostles. . 
been the betra,- and murder- 2 And devout men carried Ste
en: pben lo Ail bvrial, and made 
63 Who haTe reeeived the law great lamentation over him. 

by the disposition of angels, and 3 As for Saul, he made baTI>C 
have not liept it. oftheeburch.enteringiuto...,ery 

64 II When they heard theoe home, and haling men and wo. 
things, they were cut totheheurt, men. committed t.lnt to prison. 
and they gnashed en him with 4 Therefore. they thst were 
IMir teeth. scattered abroad went every 
66 But he, being full of the where preaching the word. 

Holy Spirit, looked up stead- 6 Then Philip went clown to 
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s-. .. of,,.. 8"'f"l CHAP. VIII. 
the city of Samaria, and preach- down, prayed fur them, that they 
ed Christ unto them. might receive the Holy Spirit. 

6 And the people with one ac· 16 (For aaJet he had fallen 
cord gave hoed unto those things upon none them : but they 
which Philip spake, hearing and had only been immersed into the 
seeing the miracles which he name of the Lorcl .T esus.) 
did. 17 Then they laid their handa 

7 For unclean opirits, crying on them, and they received tho 
with a loud. voice, came out o Holy Spirit. 
many that were possessed witA. 18 Ana when Simon saw that 
14.,,.: and many taken with throuJ!h the laying on of the 
palsies, and that W6re lame, apostfe.' hands the Holy Spirit 
were healed. was given, he oJFerod them 
8 And there was great joy in money, • . __ ; 

that city. 19 Saying, Give me also this 
91'f But there was a certain power, that on whomsoever I 

man,. called Simon, who before, ~~ hands, he may receive the 
in tl1c ~a.me city had used sorcc- Holy Spirit. 
ry, and bewitched the people o 20 But Peter said unto him, 
Samaria, giving out that him Thy money perish with thee, be.. 
was some great one.; cause thou hast thought that the 

10 'l'o whom they ellgave beed, gift of God may be purchased 
&om the least to the greatest, with money. 
saying, This man is the great 21 Thou hast neither part nor 
power of God. lot in this matter; fur thy heart 

11 And to him they had regard, is not right in the sight of God. 
because for a long time he had 22 Repent therefore of this th;i: 
bewitched. them with aor".eriea.. wickedness, and pray God, if 

12 But when they believed perhapo the thought of thy heart 
Philip preaching the things con- may be forgiven thee. 
earning the kingdom or God, 23 For I perceive that thou art 
and the name of Jesus Christ, iD tho gall of bitterne88," and the 
they were immersed. both men bond oi iniquity. 
and lvomen. 24 Then ans Wt.Ted Simon, and 

13 Then Simon himself be· said, Pray ye to the Lord tor 
lieved also : and whon he was me, that none of these things 
immersed, he. continued with which ye have spoken may come 
Philip, aud wondered, beholding upon me. 
the mirc:l.eles and signs which 25 And they, when they had 
were done. testified and preached the word 

14 Now when the apostles who or the Lord, i-eturncd to Jeru-, 
were at J erusalnm heard that salcm, &J1d preacl1ed the gospel 
Samaria had received the word in many •ill&gea of the Samari· 
of God, they sent unto them ttUJS. 

Peter and John: 26 II And the angel of the Lord 
IS Who, 1vhon they had come spake unto Philip, saying, Arise, 
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71W ..., ..... atttl PA.ilip. ACTS. 
and go toward the south, unto 36 And as thor went along the 
the way that gocth duwn from way, they came unto a certain 
Jerusalem unto Gaza, which is water; and the eunuch sald, 
desert. See, Aere i1 water; what doth 

27 And ho aroae and went: hinder me to be immersed I 
and behold, a man of Ethiopia, 37 And Philip said, If thou be
a eunuch oi great authority un~ lieveat with all tllv hnart, thou 
der Candace queen of the Ethi- mayest. And he "answered and 
opiarui, who had the charge o said, I believe tl1at Jesus Christ 
all her treasure, and had come ia the Son of God. 
to Jerusalem to worship, 38 And he commanded the 

28 W a• returning and, sitting chariot to stand still : and they 
in bis chariot, road Isaiah the went down both into the water, 
prophet. both Philip and the ounuch ; and 
29 Then the Spirit said unto be immersed him. 

Phili_P• Go near, and join thyself 39 And when thoy had come 
to th18 chariot. up out of the water, the Seirit 

30 And Philip ran thither to of the Lord caught away Philip, 
Mm and heard him read the and the ennnch saw him no more. 
prophet Isaiah, and said, Undet'~ end he went on his way rejoic-
standest thou what thou read- ing. 
est t 40 But Philip was found at 
31 And be said, How can I, Azotua: and passing through, 

unless some one should guide he preached in an the cities, iill 
me 1 And he desired. Pltllip that he came to CeBaI'ea. 
ho would come up and sit \vith CHAP. IX. 
him. 
32 The place of the scripture Tiu ,...,,..,. •! SmJ. 

which he read was this, He was AND Saul, yet breathing ont 
led as a sheep to the slaughter ; threatenings and 1:1l11ughtcr 
and like a lamb dumb before his agaiDSI the discielcs of the Lord, 
.ehearer, so he opened not his went unto the high priest, 
month : 2 And dcaired of him letters to 

33 In his humiliation his judg- Dam88CD8 to the synagogues, 
ment was taken away: and who that it he found any of &his way, 
shall declare his generation! for whether they were men or 
his life is taken from the earth. women, he might bring them 

34 And the ennuch answered bound unto J.,,uaa.lem. 
Philip, and said, I pray thee, o 3 And aa he journe1ed1 he came 
whom apeaketh the prophet near Damascus : and suddenly 

. this l of himself, or of some there shone round about him a 
other man I light from heaven : 
3li Then Philip opened bis 4 And he fell to the earth, and 

mouth, an<l began at the same beard a voice saying unto him, 
scripture, and preached unto Saul, Sau1, why persecutestthou 
him Jesus. me I 
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CHAP. IX. 
5 And he said, Who art thou, Go thy way : for he ia a choaen 

Lord t And the Lord said, I am vessel unto me, to bear my name 
Jesus \vhom thou persecutest: befoi-e the Gentiles, and kings, 
it i.s hard for thee to ltlek against and the children of Israel : 
the goads. 16 For I will show him how 
6 And ho trembling and astoo· !!"eat thin go be must suifer for 

ished said, I~ord, what wilt thou my name's sake. 
l1ave me do 1 And the Lord 17 And Ananias went his way, 
1aid unto him, Arise, and go in- and entered into the house ; and 
tu tho <".ity, a11d it shall be told putting his hands on him, said, 
the1~ what thou must do. Brother Saul, the Lord, tten J e-
7 And the men who journeyed sus, that appeared uuto thee in 

with him stood apeechle88, hear- the way as thou camost, hath 
ing indeed the voice, but seeing sent me, that thou might.est re
no one. ceive thy sight, and he fille<l 
8 And Saul aroso from the earth with the Holy Spirit. 

and lvhcn his eyes were opened, 18 And i1nmc:.:liarely there fcl1 
he saw no ouo : but they led from his eyes as it had beeu 
him by the hand, and bi-ought scales: and he received sight 
Aim into Damascus. forthwith, and arose and was 
9 And he was three days with- immersed. 

out sight, and neither did eat nor 19 And when be had taken lbocl 
drink. he was strengthened. Then was 

101J And there was a certain Saul certain days witl1 the dia
disciple at DamaSC\a, named ciples who were at Damascus. 
Anauia.s; and tc1 him the Lord 20 And straightway Jae preaeh
said in a '·iHion, Ananias. And ed Christ in the &)·nagogues, 
he ..Ud, Behold I am here Lord. that he is the Son of God. 

11 And the Lor<l 1aid unto him, 21 But all that heard kim were 
Arise, and go into tho street amazed, and said ; ls not this be 
which is called Straight. and in- that destroyed them who called 
quire in the hou.~ of .Judas for on this name in Jerusalem, aad 
oae called Sa11l, of Tars1,16 : for came hit.her for that intent. that 
bebold, he prayetb, be might hrinlJ them bound un-

12 And hath seen in a vision a to the chief pnests 1 
man named Ananias coming in, 22 But Saul increased the more 
and putting hia hand on him, in strength, and confc1undcd the 
that he might receive his sight. Jews w1io dwelt at Dama8Clls, 

13 Then Ananias answered, proving that this is the Christ. 
Lord, l have heard by many of 23 II And when many days 
this man, how much evil he bath were fulfilled, the Jews took 
done to thy •aints at Jerusalem: eounsol to kill him. 

14 .And here he bath authority 24 But their conspiracy was 
from the chief pricl&l.s to bind afl known to Saul. Aud Lhey wateh
tbat call on thy name. ed the gates day and night to kill 

15 But the Lord said unto him, him. 
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Jheu keal•d. ACTS. 

26 Then the disciples took him and Sheron saw him, and turnecl 
by night, and let Mm down by to the Lord. 
tho wall i11 a basket. 36 U Now there was at J~a. 

26 And when Saul had come acertaindisciplenamed Tabitha, 
to Jerusalem, he attempted to which by interpretation is called 
join him.self to the disciples, but Doreaa: this woman was full 
they were all ofraid of him, and of w.>od works and almsdaeda 
believed not that he waa a dis- wh1eh she did. 
ciple. 3? And it came to pass in those 
27 But Barnabas took him and days that she was sick 11ncl died: 

brought him to the apostles, and and having washed her, they 
declared unto them how he had laid her in an upper chamber. 
seen the Lord in the way, and 38 And furasmuch a.• Lydda 
that he had spoken to him, and was nigh to Joppa, and the dis.
bow he bad preached boldly at ciples had heard that Peter was 
Damasc11s in the name of J esue. the~ they sent unto him two 
28 An,) he was with them com· men, beseeching him not to de-

ing in and going out at Jerusa- lay to come to them. 
Jem. 39 Then Peter arose and went 
29 And he spake boldly in ihe with them. When be had come, 

name of the Lord Jesua, and they brought him into the ~ppcr 
disputed agaiust the Grecians : chamber : and all the widows 
but they undertook to slay him. stood bT him, weeping and show· 

30 W4ic4 when the brethren ingtheeoatsandgarmentswbich 
knew, they brought him down to Dorcas mado, while she WU 
Cesarea, and sent him forth to with them. 
Tarsus. 40 But Peter put them all forth, 
31 Then had the churches rest and kneeled down and prayed; 

throughout allJ udea and Galilee and tuminl!" to the body wd, 
and Samari~ and were edified; Tabitha, anae. And. she opened 
and walking in the fear of the her eyes : and when she saw · 
Lord, and in the comfort or the Peter. she sat up. 
Holy Spiri~ were multiplied. 41 And be gave her llil hand, . 

32 If And it came to pass, as and lifted her up. and calling the 
Peter passed throughout t4em wuts and widows, he presented 
all, ho came down also to the her alive. 
Bainta who dwelt at Lydda. 42 And it was known through~ 

33 And thero he found acer- out all Joepa; and many heliev· 
ta.in man named Eneas, who had ed in the Lord. 
kept his bed eight years, and 43 And it came to p&88, that he 
was sick of the palsy. tarried many days in Joppa with 
34 And Peter said unto him, one Simon a tanner. 

Enc as, Jesus Christ maketh thee CHAP X. 
whole : ar~ and make thy bed. T.b pqMl •nl ,; tU 1ewtilu. 
And he arose immediately. THERE was a certain man · 
35 And allthatdwelt at Lydda in Ccsarea called Comet. 
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V'"""' of Pelw. CHAP.X. 
ius1 a centurion of the band 'knit at the four comers, and let 
called the Italian ba.tl. down to the earth : 

2 A de\•out man, and one that 12 Wherein wereallmannerof 
feared G<Jd with all his houeo, four..&otcd beasts of tho earth, 
who gave much alms to the and wild bcust&, and creeping 
people, and prayed to God al- things. and birds of the air. 
waye. 13 And there came a voice to 

3 Hesawmanifestlyinavision him, Rise, Peter; kill, and eat. 
about the ninth hour of the day 14 But .Peter said. Not so, 
au angel of God coming in to r ... ord ; f~ I have never eaten 
him, and saying unto him, Cor· any thing that is common or un-
nelit1s. clean. 
4 And when he looked on him, 15 And the voice ~ unto 

be was afraid, and said, What is him again the second time, What 
it, Lord 1 And he said unto him, God hath cleansed, tllat call llOt 
Thy prayerM and thy alms have tl1ou f'.ommon. 
come up for a memorial before 16 Tl1is was done thrice: and 
God. the Tessel was rccei,·ed up again 

6 And now send men to Joppa., into heaven. 
and call for Simon, whose sur- 17NowwhilePeterdouhtcdin 
name is Peter: himselfwh&tthiavisionwhichhe 

6 Ho lodgeth with one Simon had eoon should mean, behold, 
a tanner, whose house ia by the the men who were sent from 
aea-side : he shall tell thee what Cornelius had made inquiry for 
thou must do. Simon's house, and stood before 
7 And when the angel that the gate, 

spake uuto Cornelius bad de.. 18 And called, and ask.eel 
parted, he called two c>f his whether Simon, who was sur .. 
householdservants,andadevout named Peter, lodged there. 
soldier of them that waited on 1911 While Peter thought on 
him continually ; the vision. the SpiTit said unto 
8 And when he had declared him, Behold, three moo aeek 

all tkcae things unto them, he thee. 
sent them to Joppa. 20 Arise, therefore, and get 

9 11 On the morrow, aa they thee down, and go with ·them, 
went on their journey, and drew doubting nothing: ·for I have 
nigh unto the city, Peter went up sent them. 
upon the housetop to pray, about 21 Then Poter went down to 
the sixtl1 11our : the men who were sent unto 
10 And he became very bun- him from Cornelius; and said, 

gry, and would have eaten: hut Behold, I am he whom ye seek : 
while they made ready, be fell what U the cause whcrefure ye 
into a trance, have come t 

11 And saw heaven opened, and 22 And they said, Cornelius the 
a certain vessel descending unto centurion, a just man. and one 
him, as it had been a great sheet that feareth God, aod of good re-
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Peter .n.it• Oonttliw ACTS. 

port among all the nation of the 32 Send therefore to Joppa. 
Jews, was warned from God by and call hither Simon, whose 
a holy angel to send for thee into surname is Pet.er ; he is lodged 
his house, and to hear words of in the house of one Simon at&lt' 
thee. neT, by the sca,.side i who, when 
23 Then ho cal]ed them in, and he cometh, shall speak unto thee. 

lodged t.kem. And on themor- 33lmmediatelylhcrcforelsent 
row Peter went away with thcm7 to thee ; and thou h~t well done 
and certain brethren fi°m Joppa that thou hast come. No\Y ther&
accompanied him. fhro are we all hera present be-
24 And on the following day foro God, to hear all lhiugs that 

they entered into Cesarea. And are commanded thee by God. 
Cornelius waited for them, and 34 ~ Then Peter opened Ma 
had called together his kinsmen mouth, and said, Of a truth I 
and near friends. perceive that God.is no respecter 

25 And as Peter \va& coming of persons: 
in, Cornelius met him, and fell 35 But in every na.tion, he that 
down at his feet, and worshipped fearcth him and workcth righ~ 
Aim. eouancss, is ~ted with him. 

26 But Peter took him up, say- 36 The word which Goil BOllt 
ing, Stand up ; I myaelf also am unto the children of 1 ..... 1, 
a man. · preachingpcacebyJesusChriat: 
27 And as he talked wilh him, (he is Lord of all) : 

he went in, and found many that 37 That word, l 1ay, ye know, 
had come together. 'vhich was1>0.blishedrhroughout 

28 And he sai1l unto them, Y c all Judea, aud. began from Gali-
know that it is un}a,vful for a lee, after the immersion \Vhich 
man that is a Jew to keep corn- J oho preached; 
pany, or come unto one of 38Ho,vGodanointedJesusor 
another nation; but God hath Nazareth with tl1e llolv Spirit 
showed me that I should not call and with power : wh"o went 
any man common or unclean. about doing good, and 11oaJing 

29 Thereforo came I vato lfO" all that were oppressed hy the 
without gainsaying, as aoon u I devil; for God was with him. 
was sent for : I uk therefore for 39 And we are witnesses of all 
-what intent ye have sent tor me f things which he did both in the 

30 And Cornelius said, Four land of the laws, and inJerusa-
daya ago 1 was fasting until this lem; whom they hung on a 
hour; and at the ninth hour I cross and slew. 
prayed in my bowie, and behold, 40 Him God raiaed up the third 
a man atood before me in bright day, aud showed him openly ; 
clothing. 41 Not to all the people, bot 
31 And said, Cornelius, thy unto witnesses chosen before by 

prayer is heard, and thy aim• God, ,,,... to as, who did eat and 
are had in remembrance in tho drink with him afler he roae 
eight of God. from the dead. 
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4.2 And ho commanded WI to ter from the beginning, and ez.. 
preach 11nto the people, and to pounded it in order unto them, 
testify that it is he who,is ap· saying, 
pointed by God toh< the Judge 5 I WDB in the city or· Joppa 
of the JiYing and the dead. praying: and in a tranr.o I saw 

43 To him an the prophets bear a vision, a certain vessel descend· 
testimon)'• tl1at throu~h bia nama ing, u it. bad been a great sheet, 
whosoever believcth tn him shall let down from heaven by four 
receive Tcmission of sins. comers ; and it came even to 
4411 While Peter yet spake me : 

these words, the Holy Spirit 6 Upon which when I had fast. 
fell on all them who heard the ened my eyes, I considered, and 
word. .saw four.rooted beasts of the 
45 And tl1eyofthc circumcision earth, and wild lx>.asts, and~ 

who believed, were astonished, ing things. and birds of the air .. -
as many as camo with Peter, 7 And. I heard a voice saying 
becaUMc that on the Gentiles a1oo unto me, Arise, Peter; slay and 
was po1ued out the gift of the eat. 
Holy Spirit. 8 But I said, Not so, Lord; for 

46 For they heard them apeak nothing common or u11clco.n hath 
with tongues, and magnify God. at any time entered into my 
Then an~wered Peter, mouth. 

47 Can any one forbid water, 9 But tho voice answered. me 
that t11ese should not be im- again from heaven, What God 
mencd, who have received the hath cleansed, call not thou com· 
Holy Spirit as well 1111 we 1 mon. 
(8 And he commanded them to 10 And this was done three 

be immersed in the- name of the times: and all were drawn up 
Lord. '!'hen praved they him to again into hea,·en. 
tarry certai11 da.js. 11 And behold, immediately 

CHAP XI there were three mon already 
• • come unto the ho11se where I 

Ptter'1 iift&U • • couaniou td .An. wa.,, acntfrom Cesarea unto me. 
u.cll. 12 And the Spirit bado me go 

A ND the apostles and breth· with them, nothing doubting. 
re11 t.ha.t were in Judea Moreover, these six brothrenac

heard that the Gentiles had also companied me, and we entered 
received the word of God. into the man's, bo1t1C: 

2 And when Peter had come 13 And he showed us how he 
up to J erusalcm, they that were had seen an angel in his house, 
of the circumcision contended who stood and said unto him, 
witl1 him. Send men to Joppa, and call for 
3 Saying, Thou wentmt in to Simon, whose Surname is Peter; 

men uncircumcised, a1id didst 14 Who all8.ll tell thee words, 
ent with them. I whereby thou o.nd all thy house 

I But Peter rehearsed tke mat· shall bo sa\·ed. 
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p,.,._r1'1fl/u tnll.\ ACTS. at Aotied, 
16 And u I beJ!Ul to speak, and full of the Holy Spirit ..a . 

the Holy Spirit fOU OD them, .. or faith ' and much peaple -
on 118 at the beginning. added unto the LonL 
16 Then I remembered the !5 Then departed Bamabu fO: 

word of the Lord, how he Aid, Tan111, to seek Saul: 
Johnindeedimmenedinwater; 26 And when he had found 
but ye shall be immenecl in the hi111. he brought him unto .Allti
Holy Spirit. ooh. And it came to p..., that 

17 ForaamuchthenuGocl.gave lOr a whole,.,.,. they assembled 
them the like gift u 4e ditl unto themselves With tho church, and 
111, who belieYed -on the Lord tao!l1't much people. And the 
Jesoa Christ; wlio was I, that disciirleo weni called Chrioban& 
I eou1d withatand God I lint m Antioch. 

19 When they heard these !711 And in these daya eame · 
thing-. they held their peace, p~heta from Jerusalem 11111111 
and glorified God, aaying, Then Antioch. · 
hath God alao to the Gentiles ll8 Aud there stood up one or 
granted repentance unto life. them named A.gabus, aDd oigni
·1911 Now they Who were ""8t- lied by the Spirit, that tliere 
~ abroad upon the peneeu- wila about to be a great famine 
tlon that aroae about Stephen, lh:ougbout all the world: 'jrblch 
lraTelled as far as l'benice, ud - to pus in the daJB ol 
~ and..lntiOoll. preachhig Claudiu Caiar. 
di& -.I. le DOile bnt unto th8 29 Then the cliociplea, evrtr1 
1.,.. only. man according CO' hia abilitj, 

20 And oome of them were determined to send relief 1UllO 
men of Cyprus and Cyrene, who the brethren who dwelt in .1• 
when they Dad eome to Antioch, des : 
spakenntotheG.eeiaus,preach- . 30 Which also they did, and 
big the Lord J-1. - ii to the elders by the banclo 

81 And the lumil of the Lard of Bamabaa and SanL . 

-· with them: 111d a . geat . C" • "' XIL 'llUlber believed, and· tUraed ~. 
1111to the Lord, H_,.• ,..-,, Pdr• .i.-
llll 11 Then tidings o£ theae . · ..... 

thiup """"'unto the ean of the NOW about that time~· 
dmrdi which was inJ.......i.a: · the king stretched forth 1W 
and dtey - forth Barnabas, liando to Tex aome ofthedmrch. 
that t..Maald go u fiir u ..lnli- I And he killed Jameo the 
ooh. . brother of .JoLn with the ........i.: 
83 Wbo,..irileia be - 111d 3 And beeame ~)au. 

liad seen the Pll'8 of God, Wiii ed the Jewa, he filr. 
glad. and~ diem all, Iha& ther to toke p_. aiao. (Then 
Wbhpurpoee oflleuuheywould ......., the clays of UDleaTOlled 
......... unto the Lonlr. b~ 
H For be wu a goei•an; ' wlumbehadapprehend 
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cd him, he put ,Iii,,. in prison, and fro• all the ex~tion of 
' and delivere() Aim to four ~ua- the people of the J ewe. 

ternionsofsoldiere to keephun; 12 Ana when he bad cooaider
intending after the p8880rer to ed t4e t4U.g, ho came to the 
brinJI" him forth to the people. house of Mary the mother of 

6 Peter therefore was kept iJi John,wboaesnmamewasMark: 
prison: but prayer was made where many were gathered to
without ceasin$' by the church gether, praying. 

. unto God for him. 13 And aa Peter knoeked at the 
6 And when Herod wonld have door of the gate, a damsel came 

broughthimforth,thesamenight to hearken, named Rhoda. 
. Peter was sleeping between two 14 And when she knew Peter's 
aoJdiers, hound with two chains: voice, she opened not the gate 
and the keepers befure the .door for gladnOBB, but ran in, and told 
kept the pnson. how Peter stood before the g~, 
7 And behold, the angel of the 15 And they ..W. unto her, 

Lord came upon Aim, and. a 1igbt Thou art mad. But she con
sbone i11 the 1)riRou: ancl he stantly affirmed that it was even 
smote Peter on the side, and I so. Then said they, It is his 
raised him up, saying, Arise up angel. 
quickly. And his chains fell oft" 16 But Peter continued knock· 
from 4;, bands. ing: aud when the7 had opened 

8 And the angel said unto him, tAc door, and aaw him, they were 
Gird thyself; and bind on thy aatonished. 
sandals. And so he did. And 17 But he, beckoning unto 
he saith unto him, Cast thy gar· them with tl10 hand to hold their 
ment about thee, and follow me. peace, declared unto them bow 
9 ~d he went out, and folio~- the Lord. had brought bi?' out 

· ed him i and knew not that 1t of the pr1S0n. And he sa1d, Go 
wu real which was done by the show these things unto James, 
an$'"1 ; but thought he saw a and to the brethren. And he 
Tiaion. departed, and went into another 

10 When they had past the place. 
firat and the eecoud ward, they 18 Now, as soon as it was day, 
came unto the iron gate that there was no small stir among 
leadeth unto the ci'T; which the soldiers, as to what had h8-
opened to them of its own ac- come of Peter. 
cord: and they went out..and 19AndwhenHerodhadsouabt 
JIU"':d on through one street; for him, and found him not, he 
Bnd·forthwith the angel departed examined the keepers, and corn· 
from him. manded that tA.11 should he put 

11 And when Peter had come to death. And he went down 
IX> himse)t he said, Now I know fromJ udea IX>Coaarea, and t4ere 
of a truth,that the Lord batluent abode. 
his angel, and hath delivered 20 11 And Herod waa hif!bl1 
me out of the hand of Herod, displeased with them of Tyre 
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ACTS. El1'JIM, lkt •• .......,,. 
and Sidon: but they came with by the Holy Spirlt, departed 
one accord to him, and, having unto Selcucia ; and from thence 
made Blastus the king'• cham- lhoy sailed to Cyprwo. 
bcrlain their friend, desired 5 And when they were at Sala
pea.ce ; because their country mis, they preached the word or 
was nourished by the king's God in the synagogues of the 
=mtl'y. Jews: and they bad also John 
21 And upon a set day, Herod as an 888istant. 
arra~ed in royal apparel, sat up- 6 And whoo they had gone 
on h1s throne, and irrade an ora· through the isle unto Paph~ 
tio11 unto them. they found a certain sorcerer, a 
22AndtbepeoplepaTca&bout, false prophet, a Jew, whoso 

aayin&, le ia the votce of a god, name ioa.r Bar-jes11s: 
and not of a man. 7 Who was witb the <leputy . 

23 And immediately the angel of tho country, Sergius Paulus. 
of the Lord smote him, because a pru<lcnt man ; who called for 
he gave not God tbe glory: and Barnabas and Saul, and desired 
be was eaten of worms, and ex· to hoar the 'vord of God. 
pired. 8 But Elyma.• the sorcerer (for 

24 ff But the word. of Goel so is his name by interpretation) 
grew and multiplied. withstood them, st.-ckiug to turn 

25 And Barnabas and S.ul re- away the deputy fro:n the faith. 
turned from Jerusalem, when 9ThenSmil,(whoalsoi•calW 
they had fulfilled t4eir ministry, l'aul,) filled with the Holy Spirit.
and tuok with them John, whose sot bi:5 eyes on him, 
surname was Itlark. 10 And oaid, 0 full of all oub-

CHAP. XIII. lilly and all mischief, child of 
. tho devil, enemy of all right. / 

P4al prcat:Ml4 at .Aatio~l. eousness, \Vilt thou not cease to 

N QW there Were in the perrert I.he right W&.,)"S of the 
church that was at Antioeh Lord 1 · 

-eertsin prophets and teschera; 11 And now, behold, Ilic hand 
aa Barnabas, an4 Simeon who of the Lord is upon thee, and , 
was called Niger. and Lucius thou shalt be blind, not seeing 
of Cyrene, ana Manaen, who the IUD for a liCason. And im. 
had been brought up with Herod mediately there fell on him a 
the tetrarch, and Saul. mist and a darkness ; and he 
2 A• they mlniatered to the went about seeking some to lead 

Lord, and fastod, the Holy Spirit him by the hand. 
Wd, Separate me Barnabas and 12 Then the deputy, when he 
Saul, for the work whereunto I :n\w what wcs done, believed. 
have r.alled them. being astonished at the teaching 

3 And when they had fasted of tho I..ord. 
and prayed, and laid lk.ir hands 13 Now when Paul and hia 
'n them, they ae~t lkn. away. company loosed fr~ Pai1hoa. : 
4 fi So they, being - forth they came to Pcrga 10 Pamphy• i 
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Paid'• preac4U., CHAP. XIIL at btiooll it11'Niilill. 
Ila: and John deilarting fr= 23 or thls man'• ....cl hlidt 
them returned to 1erwia!em. God aecording to AU promiaa . 

U ~ But when they c1eparted nUsed unto Iarael a Savior, 
from Per~ tbey came to Anti· Jesua : · 
~in Piaidia, aiid went into the 94 Wheil.Tohnhadfirot preach
aynagogue on the aabbath day, ed, beWre his coming, ibe im
and sat down. meraion of repentance to all lhe 

L'5 Andafterthereadingoflhe people of Ianel · 
law and the prophet&, the ruJen l!6 And ·'!' John fhlfilled hie 
of tJie ll)'llagog11e sent unto them, coursa, be said, Wh<> lhink ye 
aayiug, Brelhren, ii yo have any that I am t I am: not le. Bat 
word of exhorlalion fur the peo- behold, !here comolh· one after 
pie, say on. me, the shoea of who... &et I 
16 Then Paul stood up, and am not worthy to loose. . . 

beckoning wilh AU ~ said, 26 Brethren, ~ of 1li8 · 
Men of ISrael, and ye that fear atock of Abrahtii>, and . whc>-
Gnd, give andience. soever among you feareth Goel. · 
17 The Gnd of thls people of to 7ou is the word of this 1181-

Lrael chose our iatli.eri, and vation sent. 
exalted the peeople when they 27 Fortheythatdwellat.Teru
dwelt as strangers.Jn the land oalem, and their rulers, because 

~
t, and wilh a. high arm tltel' knew him not, aor yet, the

' them out of ls. · voices of the propbeta whieh 
18 nd about the 1llne ot'forty are read every sBbbiith da;f, that 

,-.. .be suSered. tbeir manners have fulfilled IA.om in condemn-
m the desert. . . ing .Ilia. · 
19Andbaving~aeven 28 And though they found' no 

Dationa in the land of C"auaan, he cauee of death U. .llim, yet they' 
divided their land to them by lot. desired Pilate that he should be-
20 And after that he gave uto slain. 

tMm judges about the apace of 29 And when they bad thl6Jled 
four hundred and fiftj yeara, all that was Written of him, they 
until Samuel lhe prophet. · took Mm down from the -.. 
21 And afterwardatlieydeaired and laid .llim in a &elJUkhre. 

a king: ond God gave unto them 30 But God raisecl him frolll' 
Saul the son of Kiah, a man of the dead : 
the tribe of Benjamin, lbr the. 31 And he was aeen for man:r· 
apace of IOrty yeara. daya bytboae whocuae up wilh· 
32And when be had removed him fri>m Gab1ee to .Ternlal-

him, he raised up unto them Da- who are his witneaea unto the 
vid to be their kin~; to whom people. .. 
al.o he gave testimony, and 32 And we deplare unto yon 
aaid, 1 h&va found DaTid I.be glad tidinga. how tha the pr<>!"-· 
- of .Teue, a man after m:r iae which was IUllde unto the 
""" heart, who ohall fUlfil all r.then, 
m7 will. 33 God hath tQJ6lled the 11&1118• 
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ACTS. 
1inlo us their children, in that he followed Paul and Barnahat ; 
1aath raised up J eB1lB again; aa it who, apeaking to them, per
is also written in ·the second suaded them to continue in tle 
psalm, Thou art my Sou, this grace of God. 
aay have I begotten thee. 44 ll And tho next sabbath day 
34 And u concerning that he ca.me almoot the whole city to-

raised him up from tho dead, gother to hear tho word of Ged. 
n0t0 no more to return to cor-- (lj But when the Jews saw the 
ruption, he said on this wise, I multitodea,~were filled with 
will give you the oure mercies envy, and against those 
of David. · · thing. whi Were spoken b7 
36 Wherefure he saith a1ao in Paul, contradieting and blas

anoiher pltdm, Thou shalt not phcming. 
suffer thy Holy Ono to see cor- 46 Then "P"aking boldly Paul 
ruption. and Blll'Jlaliaa ..Ud, It was ne-
36 For David, after he had oesssry that the word of God 

served hie own . generation by should first ho apokcn to you : 
the will of God, ran asleoj>. and but seeing yo put it from yuu, 
..... gathered unto his filthen, and judge 1ourselves unworthy 
:and. aw corruption : - of eternal lite, lo, wo tum t.o the 
If But ho, whom God raised Gentile&. 

·again, oaw no corruption. 47 For ao bath the Lord com• 
:88 Be it known unto you there. manded us, .ayilt9, I have sec 

fore. 'hretlden, that through this thee to ho a light of the Gentilee, 
man i1 preached unto you the that thou shouldest ho for salva
forgivcnese of eine : tion unto the ends of the earth. 
;39: A~ by him all t:Ji:it believe 48 An~ when the Gentiles 

&re Justified from all thmgs.from heard this, they were glad, and 
whfuh ye could not be justified glorified the word of the Lord 1 

by the law of Moses. and as many as were ordained· 
40 :S.,waretheiefore, lost that to eternal life, believed. 

-e·apim.yon, which is spoken 49 And the word of the Lord 
ol' in the ·propheto ; waa published throughout all the 

41 Boho!ll, ye despiBerB, and region. 
wonder, and ~: for I work 00 But the Jewa stirred up the 
a wotk in your days. a work devoot and honorable wdmen, 
which,..shallinnowise believe, and the chief men of Ibo city, 
though a man deelar.eit unto you. and raised peraecution agaimt 

4211 And when the.Tewa had PaulandBarnabas,andexpelled 
gone out ol' the eynagog110, the them out of their coasts. 
Gentilea _besonglit. that theae 61 B!Jt they ~k olF.the duat 
•wordo mJght · be preached to of their feet' a~ them, and 
:them the next oabb8lb. eame unto Icomum. 

43 Now when the congregation 62 And tho diaciplea wer&filled 
wu broken up, man7 .of the with joy, and with the Holy 
.T_. and religious ~ SpiriL . 
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2%empot ... llJl4• ......i. CHAP. XIV. . p,..z,,,,.14. 
CHAP. XIV. what Paul had done, th91 lifted 

P • A -'-'• 1"al<• up their voices, aaying in the 
tf'iccslimu. c. •rr- · ~eech of Lr.aonia, The gods 

AND it came to pass in Iconi· have come own to us in the 
um, that they went both to- liken ... of men. 

getborintothesynagogueoftho .12 And they called Barnnbu, 
Jews, and so spake, that a great Jupiter; and Paul, Mercury, 
multitude botli of the Jews .. d beCauso he was the chief speak· 
also of the Greeks believed; er. 
2 But the unbelieving Jews 13 Then the prieat of Jupiter, 

atirred np the Gentiles, and who was bel'ore their city, 
made their minds evil aJFected brought oll'en and garlands unto 
ageinst tho brethren. the ~·· and would have dune 

3 For a long time therefore ssenfice with the people. 
they continued speaking boldly 14 WA.cl when the aposdeil, 
in the Lord, who gave testimony Barnabas and P-&ul, beard qf, 
unto the Word othis gra.ee, and they nmt their clothes, and ran· 
granted signs and wondets to in among the people, crying out, 
be done by their hands. 15 And aaying, Sirs, why do ye 

4 But the multitude of the city these things I We also arc men 
was diviclcd : and part held with of like paBSioos with you, and 
the Jews, and part with theapoo- preach unto yon that ye should 
ties. turn from th-vanities uuto the 

6 And when there was an aa- Jiving God who made heaven, 
aault made both of tho Gentiles, and eorth, and the sea, and all 
and also nf the Jews w~ their thin~_tha~ ~therein: 
rulers, to use '-\""' desp1tefully, 16 Who m runes past sull"ered 
and to stone them, all nations to walk 1n their own 

6 Thoy were aware of it, and ways. 
!led unto Lystra and Derbe, cit- 17 Nevertheless, he Jen not 
ies ofLycaonia, &nd unto the re- himself without witness, in that 
gion that lieth round about. he did good, and gave us rain 

7 And there theypreachechhc ft-om heaven, and f'ruiti\tl ...,.. 
gospel. · sons, filling onr hearts with lliod 

81{ And there sat a eertain man and gladness. 
at Lystra, impotent in his fest. 18 And with th- sayings 
beingacripplefromhismothor's they hardly restrained the peo
womb, who never had walked : pie, from aacrilieing unto them. 
9 The same heard Paul speak: 19 lJ And there eame thither 

who steadfastly beholding him, certai,. J cws irom Antioch and 
and perceiving that he had faith lconium, who persuaded the 
to be healed, · people, and, having stoned Paul, 

10 Said with a .Joud voice, drew Ai• out of the city, •up
Staull upright on thy feet. And posing that he was dead. 
be leaped and walked. 20 Howbeit, u the dbc;iples 

11 And when the people saw stood round abOut him, he IOM 
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P""•"""" to A.liooA. ACTS. ~ eftlu apodl& 
up, and came into the cltr: and 2 Wheu therefore Paul and 
tlie next da:y- he departed with Barnabuhadnosmalldiesenalon 
Bat"8has to Derbe. and di&J>ntation with them, tbey 

21 And when they bad preach- determined that Poul and Bar
.,d the gospel to that mty, and nabas,andcertainotheraof~ 
made man~ disciples,· they re- ehoold go up to Jeroaolem llllto 
turned again to l'..yatta, and to the apostlee and elders abum 
lconium and Antioch, this question. 

22 Confirming the souls or the 3 And being brought on their 
disciJ>lee, """ exhort!ng them to way by the church, they p-a 
conttnue in the faith, anCl that we throu~h Pbenice and Samaria, 
muat through much tnlralation declanng the conveniion or the 
eater into the kingdom or God. Gentiles: and they caused great 

l!3 And when they had ordained joy ueto all the brethren. 
by election elders for them in 4. And when they had come to 
eachehuroh,andhadprayedwith Jeruaolem, they were received 
fasting, they commended them to by the church, and the ~ 
the LOrd,oD whom they believed. and elders,' and they d8clared 

24 And after they had p-a all things that God had done 
throughout Pisidia, they came tO with them. · 
Pamphylia. ~ But there rose up certain of 

l!li And when they had preach• the seet of the Ph&riae!ll wllo 
ed the won! in Perga, they went believed, oaying, That it wao 
down into Attalia : needful to circumcise them, and 
26 And thence sailed to Anti- to command tAffl to keep the 

och, from whence they had been law or M°"""' 
recommended to the ~ 611 And the apootlos and eldera 
God for the work which they came together to consider ofthia 

fulfilled. -· in And when they bad come, 7 And when there bad been 
and bad ll&thered the churob to- much disputing, Peter rose up, 

· ~. tliey rebeareed all that and oaid unto them, Brethren, 
Ood bad done with them, and ye know bow that a good while 
bow he ·bad opened the door of ago God made choice among ua, 
faith unto the Gentiles. that .the Gentileo by my mOuth 
.28 An.d there ~rabode a long ehonld hear ~· word of· !he 

Ume with the disciploa. 11-1. and believe. 
-8 And God, who knoweth tho 

. ?HAP. XV. . . hear111, bare them teotimonT• 
~ ....,-....._ gi.ing them the Holy Spim, 

AND certain men who came even as Ae did unto us; · • 
down from Judea taught 9 And put no di&Orenee b&

tbe brethren, ••1!iaB• Unleas ye tweon 1lll and them, ~urifying 
are circ11mcised aceOrding to the tbei:t: hearts by &ith. 
CUiiom of Mooes, ye cannot be 10 Now.~ why tempt 
l8'0ed. ye God, to pul. a yoke upon tU 
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hdu aad CHAP. XVI. Bilu•-. 
neck oftheditciplee, which nei- him, being read in the ~ 
ther our fillherii nor we were gogues every sahbalh day. · 
able to bear f 22 11 Thea it pleaatid the.._ 
11 But we believe that throilgh ties aud eldcn, with the wliole 

the grace of the Lord JeBUS church, to aood chosen men of 
Cbriat we eball be S&ved, even their own company to Antioch, 
aa they. with Pan! and Barnabas; .,,_ 
1211 Then all the mullilude ly, Judas 81ll"ll8med Barsabaa, 

kept n1enoe, and gave audien"" aud Silas, chief men among the 
to llarnabas end Paul, cleciarilllf brethren : 
what minclea and wonders God, 23 And thev wrote z.u... by 
lwhrrought among the Gentilea them after du. man""r; Tb9 
by them. apostles aud elders aud brethren 
13 11 And after they were Bi- ...,4 greeting unto the brethren 

lent, Jameo answered, saying, who are of the Gentileoln Abt>-
Brethren, hearken unto me : oeh aud Syria and Cilicia : 
14 Simon bath declared bow 24 Foraamucb as we have 

GOO at the first did visit the heard, that oome who went out 
Gentiles, to take out of them a t'rom ua have troubled you with 
people for his name. worda, subverting your souls, 
15 And to this agree the words saying, Y• ..... t be circumciaed, 

<rl'the prophets; ao it is written, aud keep the law: to whom we 
16 After this Iwill.return,aud gave DO nrcA commandment: 

will build agam the tabernaole 25 It seemed good unto ua, he
<rf David, which is fallen down; ing asoembled with one accord, 
.aud I will btnld again the ruin& to aeud chosen men unto yoq. 
thereof, and I will aet it up : · with our beloved Barllllhas and 
17 That the rest of men may Paul ; 

ssek after the Lord, and all the 26 Men that have hazarded 
Gentileo, upon whom my name their lives for the name of onr 
is called, saith the Lord, who Lord Jeaua ChriaL 
doeth allJbee things. 27 We have aent t~Ju-
18 Known uuto God are all bis du and Silas, who wm aiao tell 

work& &om the beginuing of the 1°" the same things by mouth. 
world. 28 For it seemed good to the 

19 Wherefore my oentenre is, Holy Spirit, and to uo, to lay 
that we trouble DOI them, who upon you no greater burden 
&om among the Genlileo are than theoe neceosary things ; 
turned to God. Z9 That ye abotaiii from things 
· 20 But that we write uuto oft"ered to idolo, and t'rom blooil, 
them, that they ah<t&in &om pol- and from things strangled, end 
lutiens or idolo, and from forni- Uum fornication : &om which if 
cstion,anclfromtbingsatrangled, ye keep yourselves, ye "ill do 
and front blood. well. "Fare ye well. 
21 For Mooeo of old time hath 30 11 So when the;r were dia

in every city them that preach misoed, they came to Antioch : 
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Pawl ""d Bamaba1 uparaio.ACTS.Palll "'"'"4 to~ 
":"d havin!I' assembled ~he mu!- CHAP. XVI. 
tttude, delivered the ept&l'.le: 'I'lueorwn.tior.o.f Ly4looN IJujaibw. 

• 31 WJ.W. when they had read, • 
. they rejoiced for the conso18r THEN camohotoDerbeand 
I.ion. Lyatra : and behold acer-

32 And Judas aud Silaa, being lain di4ciple was there, named 
prophets also themselves, ex· Timothy, the son of a certain 
horted the brethren with mally woman, who was a J ewcsa, and 
words, and confirmed tkem. belieyecl; but ·bis father ,.. a 
33 And after tlley had wried Greek : 

t4ere some time, they were let 2 'Who was well reported o£ 
go in peace from the brethren hy the brethren that were at 
unto the ar,otles. Lystra and Icouium. 

34 Notwithstanding, it pleased 3 Thia diuiple Paul wished to 
Silas to remain there still. go forth witli him ; .and took 
35 Po11l also and Barnabas con- &nd circumcised him because of 

tinued in Antioch, teaching and the J"'!" who were . in those 
· preachingthe word of the Lord, places; for they all know· that 

with many others also. Lia father was a Greek. 
36 IJ And some days after, Paul 4 And as they went through 

sai~ onto ~ahas, Let D8 !!" the oitles, they delivered them 
agam and n01t onr brethren 1n the deereee to Jtecp, that were 
every city in. which we have ordained by th&apost!es and el
pteaehed the word 0£ the Lord, dera who. were at Jeruaalam. 
11lld ue how they do. 5 And 80 · were the chorchea 
37 And Barnabas determined establiabed in the faith, and in-

to tako with them John whose creased in number daily. 
surname was Mark. 6 Now wl1en they had gone 

38 But Paul thought proper throughout Phrygia and the re. 
not to take him with them, who gion of Galatia, and were D!r
departed Crom them Crom Pam- hidden b7 the Holy Spirit to 
~ and Went not with them preach the word in Asia, 
to the work. 7 After the1 luMl come to My-

39 And the contention was 80 sia, they attempted to go ,into 
&harp between them, that they Bithyuia: but the Spirit snlfer
separated one from the other: ed them not. 
and so Bamabaa took Mark, 8 And passing by Mysia th8)' 
and sailed unto Cyprns. came dOwn to Troas. 

40 And Paul chose Silas; and 9 And a vision appeued· to 
departed, being recommended Pao! in the night; There lltood 
by the brethren unto the grace a man o£ Macedonia, and pra1-
of God. ed Lim, saying, Come over into 

41 And he went through Sy- Macedonia, and help 118. 
. ria and Cilicia, eon6rming the JO And oiler he hid seen the 
churches. vision, immcdiate1y we endeav
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suradlygatheringdialthe Lord mand thee in the name ofJ. 
had called QB to preach the p Christ to come out of her. Ana 
pol unto them. he came out the same hour. 

11 Therefore loosing from Tro- 19 And when her mutera s~w 
as, we took a straight COUJ'86 to that the hope of their ~ waa 
Samothracia, and ihe next flay gone, the7 caught Paul 8.ndSilas, 
to Neapolis; and drew tAena into the market--

12 And from thence to Philippi place unto the rulers, 
which is the chief cit)' of that 20 And brought them to the 
partcCMacedonia,..U a colony: magistrates, sa,-ing, These men, 
and we were in that city abiding being J ewa, do excccdingl7 
aome days. trouble our city, 

13 II And on the sabbath we 21 And teach cnstoma, which 
went out of the city by a river it is not lawful for us to.receive, 
side, whero prayer was wont to nor to observe, being RomtlDL 
be made; and we sat down, and 22 And the- multltude rose ~ 
spake nnto tho women who re- together against them : and th8 
sorted IAitAer. magistrates root ofFtheir clothes, 

14 And a certain woman nam- ancf commanded to bent IAem. 
ed Lydia, a seller of purple, of 23 And when tboy had laid 
the city of Thyatil:a, Who wor- many stripes upon them, they 
shipped God, heard ., ; whose ""8t tA. .. into prison, ch~ng 
heart the Lord opened, that she the jailor to keep them aelely : 
attended unto the things which 24 Who, having receiVed sUch 
were spoken b7 Paul. a charge, throat them into the 

16 And when she waslmmera- innerprison,andmadetheirfeet 
ed, and her household, she be.: fast in the stocks. · 
sought "'• oaying, If 1" have 2611 And at midnight Paul and 
judged me to be faithful to the Silas prayed, and sang praises 
Lord, come into my house, and unto God : and the pnaoners 
abide tAert. And she constrain- heard them. 
ed us. • . 26 And suddenly there was a 

16 II And it eame te pass. as great earthquake, so that the 
we went to prayer, a certain foundations or the prison were 
damsel possessed with a apirit shaken: and immediatel7 all the 
ofdivinntion met us, who brought doors were opened. and ever,-
ber masters much gain b,- aoQlh.. one's bands were loosed. · 
1aying : 27 And the keeper of the ·pris
_17 The same followed Paul and on awaking out of his sleep, and 
us, and cried, saying, Tb-me~ $eing the j>rison doors opoo, 
are the servants of the moet high drew out hi• sword, and was 
God, who show unte QB the way about to kill himself, supposing 
of salvation. that the prisoners had escaped. 
18 And this she did man,- days. 28 But Paul cried with a )oad 

.But PauJ, being grieved, turned voice, saying, Do thyself no 
and said to the spirit, I com- harm: for we are all here. 
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29 Then he called for a light, priaon, and entered into a. . 
uic1 spraqg in, and came tremb- Aotu. qf'.Lydia : and when thtr 1.:f• and fell down before Paul had sce11 the brethren, thaJ . 

Silas, comlOrted them and departed. 
3.o A~d brought them out. and CHAP. XVII. 

said, S1r8, what must I do to be 
saved t Pal., TleNCJlOftiea, Bnea, ~ 

31 And they said, Believe on ..uA .... 
the Lord JeBUB Christ, and thon NOW when they bad~ · 
shalt be saved, and thy house. through Amphipoh• ...a · 
32 And they BJl8ko unto him Apollonia, they came to Th- . 

the word ofthetord, and to all lonica, whOTe was a synagogue 
that were in hia house. of the Jews: 
33 And he took them the same ll AndPaul,ubiamaooerwas, 

hour of the night, aed washed went in unto them, and three 
tMir stripes; and wu immersed, sabbath days reasoned with them 
lie and all his, straightway. out ofthe ICl"iptures, 

34 And when he had brought 3 Opening aDd alleging, that 
them into bis house, he sot food the Christ must needs have auf. 
b8tore them, and rejoiced, be- Cered, and risen again from the 
lieviog in GOd with all hia houoe. dead; and that this Jesus, whom 

35 And when it wu day, the I preach 11nto yon, is the Cbrilll. 
~- l<iflt the sergeants, ' And some of~ believed, 
111\Jlllg, Let thooe men go. and consorted with Paul ...a · 
36 And the keeper of the prison Silas; and of the devout Gn eb 

told this saying to Paul, The a great multitude, and of the 
magistrute& have sent to let you chief women not a few. 
go : now therefore depart, and 6 1f Bnt the Jews who believed 
go in peace. not. moved with envy, took un-

31 But Paul aaid unto them, to then:t certain lewd men of the 
~ave beaten us openly un- baser sort, and gathered a com

_-..iem,. __ ...., ... ~ned,..., being Romani, and pany, and set all th4' city in an 
hne. cut .... into prison; and uproar, aacl waulted the house 
now do they thrust us out ae- or Jason, and songht to bring· 
cretly t no indeed ; bnt lot them them ont to the people. 
come themselveo and Cetch us 6 And when tliey found them 
out. not, they drew Jason and certain 
38 And the sergoante told these brethren unto the ru1ere of the · 

words unto the magistrates: and city, crying, These that ha .. • 
they £eared, when they heard tuined the world upside dowJi 
that they were Romans. have come hither also; 

39 And they came and beseught 7 Whom J ..0.. hath reesived 1 
them, and brought 14.... out, aDd and all these do contrary to the 
~ tl&<m to depart ont of the decreeo of Ceoar, Baying that 
citf. there is another kiq,OJ&c .Jesus. 

40 And they went ont of the 6 And they troahled the people 
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awl tho rulers· of the city, when ioa,eneounteredbim. Ana··· 
they heard lheae tbingS. said, What will this babbler oa7t 
9 And when they bad taken se others, He seemetb to be a aot

curity of Jason, and of the oth- tet forth of strange goda: be
ers, they let them go. caaae be preached uuto them 

10 fl Awl the btethren immedi- J eaua, and the resurrection. 
ately sent away Paul and Silas 19 And th"1 took him, and 
by night unto Berea ; who com- btought him unto the Areopagua, 
ing tkit4er went into the syna- eaying, May we know wbat this 
gogue of the Jewa. new doetrine is whereof thou 
11 Theoo wcro more noble than speakt>st 1 

those in Tbeasalonica, in that 20 For thou bringeat some 
they received the word with all atrange things to our ears: we 

· resdiacss of mind, and search- wouldknowthereforewbatdiese 
ed tho acriptureo daily, whether things mean. . - · 
those things were so. lll (For <111 the Athenians and 
12 Therefore many ofthem be- atrangera who were there spent 

lieved ; alsoofbonorable women their time in nothing ehe, but 
who were Greeks, and of men, either to tell, or to hear some 
not a few. new thing.) 
13 But when th0 JowsofThe&- 22 fl Then Paul otood in the 

lalonica had knowledge that the .mi.dat of Man' hill, and said, 
word of God waa preached by Atheniana, I pei-ceive that in 
Paul &t Berea, they came thither all llUngs ye are very re
also, and stirred up the poople. ligious. 
H And then immediately the 23 For aa I paased by, and be

brcthren sent away Paul to go heldJonr ol!jects of devotion, I 
u it wero to the sea: but Silas foun an altar with this jnscrip
and T;,nothy abode there atill. tion, TO AN UNKNOWN 
16 And . they that conducted GOD. Whom therefore ye ig

Paul brought him unto Athens: DOrantly worship, him declare I 
and recei~ a commandment unto you. 
unto Silas Timothy to eome 24 God who made the world, 
to him with all.•peed, they de- and al! things· therein, seeing 
parted. · that be is Lord of heaven and 
16 ll Now while Paul waited earth, dwelleth not ·in templao 

mrtbematAthens,bisopiritwas made with bands; · 
stirred in him, when he saw the 26 NOJ' is he ministered unto 
chy wholly given to idolatry. by men's hands, is though be 
l?Thereforediapntedheintbe needed any thing, aeeing be 

ll)'D•gogne with the Jewa, and giveth to all life, and brealh, 
with the devout peraons, and in and air llUngs; 
the market daily with them that 26 And hath made of one blood 
met with him. · all nations ot men to dwell 011 

l8Then certain pbilosophera all.theliu:eoftheeartb,andbath 
of the Epicureans aiicl of the &o- cletetmined the times before ap-
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. Jlllioted, and the bounds of their 2 And Wund a certain Jew 
habitation : named Aquila, born in PODtaa, 

27 That they should ""'k the lately come from Italy, with bia 
Lord, if' perchance they may wife Priscilla; (bec.ause ma. 
fuel ofter him, and find him, diua had commanded all Jews to 
though he is not far from every depart from Rome;) and came 
one of us: untO them. 
28 For in him we live, and 3 And because he was ot the 

move, and have our being; u same craft, he abode with them, 
certain also of your own poeta and wrought; for by their ocou· 
have said, For we ate also hi• pation they were tentmakero. 
oft'spring. 4 And he reasoned in the syna-

29 Forasmnch then as we are gog!Je every sabbath, a.nd pezi. 
the offspring of God, we ought sueded tho Jew• and tho Greeko. · 
not to think that the Godhead is · 5 And when Silas and Timothy 
like unto gold, or silver,or stone, had come from Macedonia, Pa.ul 
graven by art and man's device. wao preoscd in the Spirit, and 

30 And tho times of this igno- testified to the Jews tbae Jesus 
ranee God winked at; but now ioa,r the Christ. 
eommandeth all men •-1 6Andwhentheyopposedthern
where to repent: aelvee,andblasphemed,he shook 

31 Because !Mt hath appointed. AV raiment, and said unto them, 
.a day, in which he wi1f judge Your blood is upon your own 
the world iu rigbteoU8lless, by heads ; I am clean: henceforth 
tAat man whom he hath ordain- I will go unto the Gentiles. 
ed; to4ereof he hath given as- 71! And he departed thence, 
sun.nee unto all me111 in that he and entered into a certain ma."• 
hath raised him from the dead. house, named Justus, on• that 

32 1l And when they heard worshipped God, whose house 
the resurrection or the dead, joined hard to the synagogue. 
IOme mocked : -and others said, 8 And Cris pus, the chief ruler 
W<> will hear thee again of this of the ~gue, believed on 
-· · the Lord mth all 11is house; 

33 So Paul departed ffom and many of the Curinthi8DI 
among them. hearing, lielieved, and were im-
34 Howbeit, some men ad· metaed.-

hered to him, and believed : 9 Then spake the Lord to Paul 
among whom were Dionyaiua in the night by a vision, He not 
the Areopagite, and a woman afraid, but fpeak, and hold not 
named Dalllll,ris, and others with thy peace : 
them. · 10 For I am with thee, andno 

CHAP. XVIIL man shall aet on thee to hurt 
p .. 1,,., .. ,.....,~oa4E,,_... thee ; for l have much people in 

AFTER these things Paul this city. 
departed &om Athens, and 11 And ho coutinuod tAere a .-e to Corinth; year and six months, teaching 
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the word of.God amoug them. 22 And when be chad laniled 
12 ~ Alid when Gallio was at Ccsa.rca, and gOn8 up, aud 

the d"l'uty of Achaia, the Jews saluted the church, he W8lll 
made insurrection with one ac.. down to Antioch. 
cord against Paul, and broug~ 23 And after he had spout some 
him to the judJDlent seat. time IA.,.., . he departed, sud 

13 Saying. th11 man persuadeth went over all the count1y ot 
men to worahip God contrary Galatia and Phrygia in order, 
to the law. . strengthening all the disciples. 
14 And when Pao! was now 24 If And a certain Jew named 

about to open 4io mouth, .Gallio ApollOll, horn at Alexandria, 
oaiu unto the Jcwo, If.it were a an el"'luent man, aad mig~ in 
matter of wrong orwiclrod lewd- the scnl'tures, came to Ephaaus. 
ness. 0 Jewo,-reaaon would that 25 ThlS man waa inatruct<!!lin 
I ahould hear with you : . the way of the Lord;· anclbeing 

15 But if it be a queation of fervent in the spirit, he ~ 
worda and nameo, and ef your and taught diligently the things 
law, look ye to it; for I will be of the Lord, knowing only tile 
no judge of such matla'•. immersion of J oho. 
16 And he drove them from the 26 And he began to speak bold-

judgment seat. - ly in the s~p~: whom when 
17 Theu all the Greeks took Aquila and Priscl11a had heard, 

Sosthencs, the chief ruler of the they took him unto t4tm, and 
synagogue, and beat Um before expounded unto him the . W"7 
the judgment aeat. And Gallio of God more perfuctly. 
eared for noue of thoae things. 27 And wheii he was dispoaed 

18 ~ And Paul afar IAio t8r- to pass into Achaia, the brethren 
ried t4ere yet a good while, and wrote, exhorting the disciples to 
then took his leave otthe bretha receive him; who, when he had 
ren, and sailed thence into Syria, come, helped them much who 
and with him Priscilla and had belieVed through grace. 
Aquila; having ahom 4io head 28 For he mightily eonTinced 
in Cenchrea; for he had a vow. the J ewo, ""d t4at publicly, 

19 And he came to Ephesus, showing by the seripturee that 
and left them there: butho him- Jesus was the Christ.-
aelf entered into the aynagogue. 
and reasoned with the Jews. CHAP.XIX. 

20 Wheu they desired Mm to 2'mwll of Ii• E_p1,,; .. .;z.-. 
tarry a longer time with them, AND it eame to p..., that, 
he conaented not; while Apollos was at 

21 But bade them f&rewell,aay- C0tinth, Paul, having passed 
ing, I must by all means keep throul!h the upper parts, came 
thU feaat that cometh in Jerusa- to Eplwsus: nnd finding certsin 
1sm : but I will return again un- disciplea, . 
to you, iC God will And he 2 He said unto them, Have ye 
sailed Crom Ephesus. received tho Holy Spirit since 
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ye believed! And they said. unto the eTil spirits went out of thom. 
him, We l1ave not eo ml1ch as 131} Then some bf the vag .. 
heard lVhether the Holy Spirit abondJe,vs,cxorcists,tookupon 
is given,. them to call over them who had 

3 A11cl he said unto them, Unto evilspirits,thcnameof the Lord 
what then were ye immersed t .T csus, saying, \V c adjure you 
And they said, Unto John's im~ hy Jesus whom Paul preH.Chcth. 
merRion. 14 Aud there were ~even -sons 

4 Then said Paul, Jo}1n verily of oise Sceva. a Jew, and chief 
immersed witl1 the immersion of tho priests, who did BO. 
of repentance, saying unto the 15 And the evil spirit answered 
people, that they should believe and said, Jesus I know, and 
on him who should come after Paul I know; but who a.re ye 1 
him, that is, on Christ Jesus; lG And the man in whom the 

5 And \Vhcn they heard it, they evil spirit was, Jcaiied on them, 
were immersed in the name of and overcame them, and prc
the Lord J es11s. vailed against them, w that they 

6 And \.vhcn Paul had laid hia -0.ed out oft.hat house naked u1d 
hands upon them, tbu Holy Spir- wounded. 
it came on them; and they spake 17 And this was know11 to all 
with tongues, and prophesied, theJewsandGreeksalsodwcll· 

7 And all the men were about ing at Ephesus; and. fear fell on 
twelve. them all, and the name of the 
8 And he went into the sjna· Lord J'"eSW1 was magnified. 

gogue, and spake boldly for the 18 And many that believed 
space of thrnc mont}1s, disputing~ came, and confcsscil, and &how• 
and pennuuling the things con·· ed t11cir deeds. 
cern1ng the kingdom of God. 19 j\lany of them also who 

9 But when some \vcro hard. used. curious arts hrougl1t tl1cir 
ened, and believed not, but book.'I to~ther, and lJurneJ. them 
•pake evil of that way before the before ah""": and they counted 
multitude, he departed from the price of them, a11J. found. it 
them, and separated the disci- filly thousand piecea of silver. 
ples,disputingdailyin theachool 20 So mightily grew the word 
ol one Tyrannus. of God a.nil. prevailed. 

10 And this continued for the 21 ff After these tl1ings were 
spaco of two years; so that all ended,Paulpurposedinthe spir
thcy who dwelt in Asia beard it, when he bad passed through 
"1e word of the Lori! Jesus, both Macedonia and Achaia, to go to 
Jews and Greeks. Jerusalem, saying, After I have 

11 And God wrought special·bccntbere,ImustalsosccRome. 
miracles by the hands of Paul. 22 So he sent into Macedonia 

12 So that from his body were twoofthemthatministerodunto 
brought unto the sick, bandker-lhim, Timothy and Erasmo; but 
chie& or aprons, and the dis- be himself' stayed in Asia for a 
eases departed from them, and season. 
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23 II And at that time there 32 Some therefore cried one 
aroae no small stir about that thing, aud some another; f'or the 
way : aooembly was confused; and the· 
2( For a certain "'°" named greater part knew not wberefbre 

Demetrius, a silversmith, who they had come t.ogether. · 
made silver shrines for Diana. 33 And they drew Alexander 
brought no small gain unto the out of the niultitude, the Jews 
craftsmen; puttingbimtorward. AndAlex· 
26 Whom he called together ander beckoned with the hand, 

with the workmen of like occu- and would have made his de
pation, and aaid, Sin, ye bow !once onto the people. 
that by thia craft we have our 34 But wben ~ know tbat 
wealth. · he was a Jew, all with one voice 
26 ·Moreover, ye oee and bear, about the space of two houn 

that not alone at Epb-. bnt cried out, Great ia Diana of1:119-
almost throughont all Asia, this Ephesians. · 
Paul hath per.uaded and turned 36 And when the town clerk 
away much people, aayiog that had appeaaad the people, he aaid, 
Ibey are no godi, that are made Ye men of Ephesus, what man 
.with hands : is there that lmoweth not that 
Ill So that 1not onl_y this 0111" the city of the Ephesians is a 

mif't is in danger to be oet at worshipper of the great god
noughL; but alao that the temple deaa Diana, and of' the imags 
ot the great goddess Diana whicla fell down from Jupiier 1 
abould bo despised, and her 36 Seeing then that these things 
magnifice11CO sfiould be des- cannot be. opl>ken against, ye 
troyed, whom all Asia and the ought to be quiet, and do no-
world worehippeth. thiitg raahly. 
28 And when they heard tA... 37 For ye have broo~t hither 

1Cyiag1, they were full of wrath, these men, who are neither rob
and cried out, saying, Great i• hers of ~lea, nor yet blu-
Diana of tbe Ephesians. phemera or your !t"'!dees. 
29 And the whole cii, was fill- 38 Wherefore, if Demetrius; 

eel with confusiO!l : and having and the oraftmum who are with 
cangbt Gaiua and Aristarchus. him, have a matter agaimc mry 
men of Macedonia, Paul's com- man, conrt days are lield, encl 
paoiona in travel, they rushed there aze deputies :let them im
With one accord into the theatre. plead one another. 

:W And when Paul would have 39 But if ye inquire arrr thing 
entered in unto the people, the concerningotbermatten,itshall 
diaclp1es suffered hiul not. be detemiined in a lawful ea-
31 And some or the chief of sembly : 

Asia, 'Yho we!e. bi& fr_J.ends, ent 40 F~ we ~ in dan~ to be 
uato him, dHlnng 4.,., that he called m q-on fur tills day's 
would not adventure himaelf in· uproar, there beins no came 
lo the theatre. wliereby we may give an ac-
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Pasl'1 ezlwrtation ACTS. to tAe elikr•. 

count of this concourse. prcacl1ing_, he sunk down with 
41 ~.\ncl \.vhen he ha<l thus spok- ~lccp, and fell down from the 

en, he di~misscd thr. nssemblv. thir<l loft, a11d \Vas taken up 
CHAP. XX. • <lead. 

p,,ms cA.a:rgetotkc. elders. 10 And Paul went Jo,vn, and 

A ND after the uproar l1ad fi}ll on l1im, and embracing kim, 
cease,!, Paul called ur1t() :-;aid, Tn1ub]e not '"ot1rscJ,·cs ; 

h.itti the discjplcs, and embraced f()r his life is i11 l1im: 
th.em, n11U departed in order to 11 When he thercfort! had 
go into Mace<lonia. come up agaiu, a.n(l hacl l>rokcn 
2 And \Vhen he hrul gone over 1>rcad, ar1<l eaten, ruu] 1ulke1l a 

those parts, and had given them long while, even till break of 
much exhortation, lte can1c into day, so he departed. 
Greece, 12 An~ they bro11gl1t tho yo~1ng 
3 And tkere abode tl1rec monthll. man a11vc, and were not a l1ttle 

And \Vhen t.ht} J '~ws laid wait for comforted, 
him, as he \Va.-t about to sail into 13 tJ And we went bef<>re to 
Syria, ho purpose<l to return the sl1ip, and sailed unto .. A.SSM, 
thro11gh Macedonia. there intending to take in Paul, 

4 And 1.l1cre accompanied him for so had he np]Jointed, being 
into Asia, Sopater of Berea; ancl about hi.maelf to go afoot. 
of the The8Salonians, Aristar- 14And when he met with us at 
ch us and Secundus ; and Gaius Assos, we took him in, and came 
ofDerbe, and ·rimothy; and of to }litylcne. 
Asia, Tychicos ant] Trophimus. 15 And we sailed thence, and 

5 These going bcfc1rc tarried came tl1enext day, <1vcr against 
for us at 1'roas. Cl1ios; and the next day "\VC ar-

6 Anti we sai)ed B\'fay from rived at 8amos, ancl tarried at 
Philippi after the days of un- Trogyllium; and the nt~xt J.ay 
leavened bread, and came unto we came to Milet118. 
them to Troas in five days; 16 For Paul had •letcrmined 
where we a.bode seven days. to sail by Ephesus. beca.11~ he 

7 And upon the first J.ay of would not spend tl1e time in 
the week, when the disciples Asia ; for he hasted, if it were 
came together to break bread, possible for him, to be at Jeru
Pa.ul preached unto t11cm, ready ealem the day of Pentecost. 
to depart on the morrow; and 17 II And from Miletus he sent 
continued bis speech until mid- to Ephesus, and called the elders 
night, of the church. 

8 And there were many lights 18 And when they had come 
in the upper chamber, where to 11im, he said unto them, Ye 
they wer<> gatherc1l together. know, from the first day that I 

9 And there sat in a window a came intc> Asia, after wh:it man
certRin yonng man named Eu- ner I have been with you at all 
tychus, ht~i11g fa.11cn into a deep seasons, 
Bleep, and as Paul was long 19 Serving the Lord with all 
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humility of mind, and with ma- mx departure grievong w~ 
ny teaTS, and temptations. which will enter in among you, -
befell me b)' tho lying in wait of sparing the fiock. . · 
the Jews. 30 Also of your own 501-

20 And how I kept beck noth· will men arise, speaking JH'I'h 
in~ that wao profitable""'° yrm, voroe things, to draw away dis
bUt have showed you, and have ciples after them. 
taught you public!)', and from 31 TherclOre wateb, and re
house to houoe, member, that fur three y<;at'll I 

21 TestifyingbothtotheJ...., ceased not to warn every one 
aud also to the Greeks, repent- night and do)' with tean. 
ance toward God, and illith to· 32 And now, brethren, I eom
'wnrd our Lord J esno Christ. mend yon to God, and to the 

22 And nowbOhold, I go bound word of bis grace, which _ii •bl&-
in the spirit unto Jeruea)e!Q, not to build 'f~U UJ»y·B'Dd tO give you 
knowing the things that ahall au inheritance among an them 
befall me there : who are sanctified. 

23 Save that the Holy SJ!irit 33 I have coveted no man'• 
testifieth in every ci?", sayinq, silver, or gold, or apparel. 
that bonds and a8lictioDs await 34 Yea, ye yourselves knowt 
me. - that theee hands have ministered 
24 But none of tbeoe things unto my necessities, and to them 

move me, neither count I my that were with me. · · 
life dear unto m1501£ oo that I 3.'l Ihaveahowed1oualltbing., 
may finish my couroe with joy, how that oo laboring ye ought to 
and the ministry which I ha..ve suppon the weak, and to re. 
lOCeived of the Lord J eouo, to member the wordo of the Lord 
testify the gospel of the grace J eouo, how he aoid, It io more 
of God. bl888ed tof've than to receive: 
25 And now, behold, I know 36 U An when he had thus 

that re all; among whom I have oj>oken, he kuooled down, and 
gone preaching the kingdom of prayed with them all. 
God, &ball oee my face no more. 37 And· they all wept much, 
26 Wherefore I take you to re- and l'ell on Paul'• nOek, and 

cord thio d•T· that I om pure kissed him, 
from the blood of all fJU•. 38 Sorrowin~ moot of all fur 

2'1 For I have not obunned to the·woido whiCh he opake, that 
cl.clare uoto yo11 the whole CODD· they obOuld oee bis face no more. 
oel of God. And they accompanied him unto 
28 Taite heed therefore unto the obip. 

youTSelvea, and to all the Bock, 
over which the Holy Spirit hath CHAP. XXI. 
made you overseers, to feed the Pol al .hnualce.. 
church of God, which he hath AND it came to paoa, that 
purchesed with hie own blood: after we oeparaied from 
29 For I know tbio, that al\er them, and bad oet oail, we came 
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Propl"'I 'fl Jl8aMu. ACTS. Pnl'1 lll'IWlll at J.,,.,~ 
ia a llraight course unto. Cooe, 11 And when he bad come..,.. 
a6d the Gal/ following unto to us, he took Paul's girdle. am. 
Rhodes, and from thence unto bound bis own hands and f'eet, ·. 
Patara: and said, Thus saith the Bolf . 
. 4l And finding a ehip 8811ing Spirit, So shall the Jews at J• 
over nnto Phcnicia, we went roaslembindthemanthatowneth 
aboard, &Dd eet Conb. thls girclle, and ehall deliver iirlt 
3 Now when we had discover- into the hands or the Gentile& 

ed Cyprus, we Jet\ it on the left 12 And when wo heard thees 
hand, and sailed ialc!. Syria. and things, both we, and they of that 
landed . at Tyre; for there the place, besought him not to go up 
ship was·to unlade her burden. to Jerusalem. 

4 And finding difciples, we 13 Then Paul answered, What 
tarried there seven days : who mean ye to weep and to break 
said to Paul through the Spirit, my heart 1 for I am ready-111 
that he should not go up to be bound only, hut also to die at 
Jeruselem. Jerusalem for. the name of tJie. 

IS And when we had ..,.,...,. Loni Jesus. · 
pliahed thoae days.we departed 14.A.nd when he would not be 
and went our way; and they all persuaded, w~ ceased, 88ying, 
aecc>mpanied us, with wives end The will of the Lord be dono. 
children, 'till ,.. -• ow: of the 15 ·And aft01' those days we 
city: and we kneeled down on. got ready our baggage, and went 
the ehore, and prayed. 'up to Jerusalem. 

6 And when we had taken our l& Thorc w- with uo also. 
Jeaveonoofanother,wotookship: "°""'of the disciples ofCesarea, 
and they returned home again. aud brought witli them one Mu. : 

7 And when we had finished son of Cyprus, an old disciple, 
,,,,,. couroe from Tyre, we came with whom we should lodge. 
to Ptolemais, .and· saluted the 17 1J And when we had come 
brgth<en; aiid :remained with to Jenua!etrl, the brethren re. 

--tliem one day. ce'ived ua f{ladly. .. 
8 And the next Gal/ we that 18 And tlie cl.i11 followiog Paa! 

were or Paul's company depart:- went in with 111 unto J amea: imd 
ed, aDd came unto Cesarea: and all the. elders were present. 
w6 entered into the home of 19 Aud when he liad saluted'. 
Philip the evangelist, who was ihem, he decla:red particulady 
°"' of .the seven; an' abode what things God had wre~ 
with him. among the Geutileo by !Us JDJD, 

9 And 11!8 same man had four iany. 
daughters, Tirgina, who did pro- 20 And when they heard' ii, 
phesy. • they gl?rified the Lord, ~aid 

10 And u we tarried ,_. unto hun, Thou seest, briither, 
many days, there ·eamo down how man7 thouqudo of J""'. 
from Judea a certain prophet, there are who believe l and they 
_.a Agabus. · are all ze.i-oflbe law: 
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Pa.Su tak.a CHAP. XXI. 
21 And they are ii.formed con- eth all men ev~ wh""' againat 

cerning thee, that thou teacheot the people, and the law, and. 
all the Jews who are among the this place : aud farther brought 
Geutilus to forsake Moseo, say- Greeks also into the temple, and 
ing· that they ou~ht not to cir- hath polluted this holy place. 
comciae tMir chddreo, neither 29 (For they had seeo before 
to walk after his customs. with hint in the city, '.l'rophimus 
22 What is it therefore I the an Ephesian, wbOm they sup-

multitude must needs come to- posed that Paul had brought in
gether: for they will hear that to the temple.) 
thou hast come. 30 And all the city was moved, 

23 Do therefore this that we and the people ran together: 
say to thee : We have four men and they took Paul, and drew 
who have a vow on them ; him out or the temple : -and-
24' Them take, and purify thy- forthwith the doors Were shut. 

aelfwiththem, and beat charges 31 And aa i:hey went about to 
with them, that- they may shave kill him, tidings came unto the 
tA.U- hesd.i : and all may know chief captain of the band, that 
that those things, whereof they all Jerusalem was in an uproar. 
were informed concerni~g thee, 32 Who immedia!cly took oold
are nothing, but th.m: th011 thy· iera, ana Centurions, and ran 
oelf aloo walkest orderly, and down unto them : and when 
keepest the Law. they saw the chief captain .,.I 
26 Ao touching the Gentiles the soldient, they left oft" beating 

wbo believe, we have written .Paul. 
and concluded, that they observe _ 33 Then tho chief captain came 
no such thing, save only that near, and took him, and com~ 
they keep themselves from manded him to be bouncl with 
lbinga offered to idols, and from two chains, and demanded who· 
b1ood,andfromthingastrangled, he was, arid what he had done •. 
and from fornication. 34 And some cried one thin,,. 
26 Then Paul took the men, some another, among the multi.

and tlie next day purifying him- tude: and when hC could not 
self with them, entered into the know the certainty on account of 
temple, to sigoify the accom- the tumult, he commanded him 
plishmentofthedaysofpurifica- to be carrled into the castle. 
rion, until an otfenng sliould be 35 And when he came upon the 
oft"ercd for every one of them : stairs, so it was that lie was. 

1'1 And when the seven daya borne of the soldiers, on account 
were alm08t ended, the Jews of the violence of the people. 
who were of Asia, when they 36 For the multitude of the 
saw him in the te:lle, stirred people followed. after, Cl')ing, 
up all the people, laid hands Away with him. • 
on him. 37 And aa Paul was to be Jed! 
28 Cryin!f out, Men of Israel, into the C88tle, he said unto the· 

help : this ts the man that teach- chief captain, May I "Peak -. 
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thee I Who said, Canst thou were there, bound unto J......,.. 
•peak Greek 1 . !em, to be punished. 

38 Art not thou that Egyptian 6 And it came to pasa, that 81 
who before these days madeot" I mado my journey, and had 
a11 uproar, and leddeat out into come :tenunto Damascus about 
the· <lesert four thousand men ~' lytbcre shone from 
that were murder61'81 hea.ven a gi-eat light round about 

39 But Paul said, I am a .Tew me. 
of TaTSUS, in Cilicla, a citizen of 7 Aud I iell unto the ground. 
no mean city : an<l_I 11eseech and heard a voice saying unto 
thee suffer me to speak unto the me, Saul, Saul, why persecuteat 
people. . thou me I 

40 Aud when he had given him 8 And I answered, Who art 
permission, Paul stooa on the thou, Lord I And he aaid unto 
stairs, and beckoned with the me, I am Jesus of Nazareth 
hand unto tho people : and when whom thou ~cutest. 
there was made a great silence, 9 And they that were with me 
he spake !lllto thelD in tlu> He- saw indeed the light, and were 
brew tongue, saying, afraid;, bnt the}" understood no& 

CHAP. XXU. · :: !OICO of him that spole to 

P...l 4'"-tA low i. ....... ,,.,.._ 10 Aud I said, 'Vhat ahail I c1o, 

B RETHREN, and lllthera, Lordi And the Lord said unto 
hear ye my defence which me, Arise, and ~ into DamM

I make now unto you. ens, and there 11 shall be mid 
2 (And when they heard that thee of all things which are ap

he .spake in the Hebrew tongue pointed for thee to do. 
to them, they kept the more ai- 11 And when I could not oeo 
lence : and he saith) fur the glory of tl1at li,.bt, being 
3 I am indeed a Jew, born in led by the hand of ihcln thal 
T~ua in Cilicia, yet brought up were with me, I came into Dtr
lii thio city at the feet of Gama- mascua. 
lie!, and taught according to the 12 And one Ananias, a dev~ 
perfect manner of the law of the man according to the law, hav
&thers, and I was zealona to- ing a irood report of all the 
wards God,uye all are thiaday. J6WS who dwelt tkere, 

4 And I peneeuted this way 13 Came unto me, and stood, 
unto the de8th, binding and de- aud said unto me, Brother Saul. 
livering iuto priaona both men receive thy sight. And the aame 
and womeD. hour I looked up upon him. 

6 A. alio the high Priest doth 14 And he aaid, The God ol 
bear mo testimony. and the our fathers hath chooea thee 
whole body of the olden: from to know his will, and see the 
whom also I reeci-.ed letters un- Jnst One, and hear the Voice 
to the brethren, and went to of hia mouth. ' 
Damascus, to bring them who 16 For thou aha1t be hi1 witn""' 
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Ptnl 1etpt u. ti• eadle. CHAP. xxm. Hu ____ , 

unto all men, of what lho11 hast a Roman, and 1111C011demned f 
.Oen and beard. 26 When the centurion heard 
16 And now, whytarrieetth011 I t.lat, he went and told the chief 

Arise, and be immersed, and captain, saying, Take heed what 
wash away thy sins, calling on thOu doest; for this man is a 
the name of the Lord. · Roman. 

17 And it came to pass. that 27 Then the chief captain came. 
when I had come again to Je. and said unto him, Tell me, art 
rusalem, even while I prayed in th011 a Roman I He Aid, YeL 
the temple, I was in a trance, 28 And the chief ""plain an-

18 Ana saw him eaying unto sWered, With a great !RZID ob-. 
mie, Make haate, and get thee tained I this freedom. And Paul 
quickly out of Jerusalem: for said, But I wufr•• born. 
Ibey will not receive thy testi- 29 Then straightway theyJ!io-
mony concerning 111.e. were about to ez.amine him d&-
19 And I said, Lori!, they know parted from him : and the chief 

tlmt I imprisoned and beat in captain also was afraid, after he 
fiery synagogue them that be. knew that he was a Roman, and 
lieved on thee : because he had bound him. 
20 And when the blood of thy 30 On the morrow, wishing to 

witneos Stephen wD shed, I also know the certaint.Y wberefi>re 
was otonding by, and eon8811rinir he was aceuaed ol'ltbe Jews, he 
unto his death, and kept the rat• loosed him from 4i< boDdo, ucl 
ment of them that sJew him. commanded the chief prieata 
21 And he said unto me, De- and all their council to appear, 

ptrt ; for I will send thee far and brought Paul down, 8iiil set 
hcnca unto the Gentiles. · him betorc them. 

CHAP.XXIIL 
22 If And they gave him audi

ence unto this Word, and tm 
Jilted up their voices, and said, A ~-lo 1riU Plflll. 

Away with soch a man from the AND Paul, earnestly behold,. 
earth ; for it ia not fit that he ing the COllncil, said, Bre-
1hould live. thren, I have lived in all Jrood 

23 And as they cried out, and cooseience before God until this 
cast off Meir clothea, and threw clay. . 
dust into the air, 2 ·And the high prieot Ananias 
2t The chief captain command- commanded them that stood by 

ed him to be bfOllght into the him, to smite him on the mouth. 
eastle, and bade that be should 3 TheosaidPauluotohim,God 
be examined by scourging; that ahall emite thee, tAoio whited 
he might know wherefore they wall : for aitteot thou to judge 
cried so against him. me after the law, and command· 
25 And as they bound him with eat me to be amitten contrary to 
thon~ Paul said unto the cen.. the Jaw t 
turion that stood by, Is it lawful 4 And they that stood by oaid, 
for yon to scourge a man that ia Revileet thou God's high prieott 
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Diue_alioa betwecs sect•. ACTS. .A conqliracg ttzposel. 

5 Then said Pau], I knew not, c11rse, saying, that they wou]d 
brethren, that he was the higl1 nt!itbcr eat n1>T drink till the7 
priest : for it ie written, Thou had killed Paul. 
shaJt not speak evil of the ruler 13 And th~y wr:re more than 
of thy pc<•t>le. f.,rty who had made this con-

6 But whenPaulperccivcdthat. spiracy. 
the one part were Sadducees, l 4 And they came to the clJicf 
and rhe other Pharisees, he cried priests and elders, and said, We 
out in the council, Brethren, I ha,•e bound onnrelvc:t under a 
am a Pharisee, the son of a great c\1rse, that "'·c "·ill eat 1 

Pharisee: of the hope u.ud re- nothing until we have slain J•aul. 
surrcction of tlic dead I am 15 Now therefore, )"e wi1h tl1e 
called in q11mtion. council signify to the chief cap- . 
7 And lvhe11 lie had RO sai~ tain, that he bring him clown 

there arose a dissunsion between unto you to-Iru>rrow, as tl10ugb 
the Pharisees and the Sad.du- ye wou1<1 "i11quire somt.•Lhing 
cct~s : a11d the multitude wu di- moro perfectly C(>t1cerning him : 
vidcd. and we, beforo 110 is near, arc 

S3 For the Sadducees say that ready to klll l1lm. 
there is 110 resurrection, nor 16 But tl1e son of Paul's sister 
angel, nor t1pirit: but lhe Phari· hearing of their plot, went und 
sees conrcsa both. entered into the castle, and told 

9 And there arose a great cry: Paul. 
and the scribes of the Pl1arisees' 17 Then Paul called ooe of the 
party arf.me, and strov£,, saying. centurions 1111to him, aud said, 
\Ve fin,l 1u1 evil in tl1is man : Bring this ~1ung man u11to the 
b11t if a spirit or an a11gt}l hatli cl1ief captain ; {Or he l1ath acer
spoke·n t1> him, let UK 11ot fight rain thing ltl tell bim. 
again!:t Gad. 18 8'1 11e took him, anJ l>roughL 

10 And when there arose a him to the chil•f captai11, and 
great tlis11ension, the chief cap- said, Pn111 tho pri..~ncr cull(.."tl me 
tain, fP.ari11g lest Paul should unto kim, aud pt·ayed me to 
be pulled in pieces by them, bring this young n1au unto thee. 
comma11ded the soldiers to go wht, hath something to say unto 
down, and to take him by force thee. 
fr?m. among them, and to bring ~9 Tl1en the cl1icf capt.a.in took 
Aim into the castle. l11m l•y tl1c hand, and went wit!& 

11 And the 11ight following the him aiUde \lrivatcly, and nskcd 
Lord atood by him, and said, Be him, Wl1at 13 it which thou hast 
of goo1l cheer, Paul: for as thou to te11 me! 
l1ast testified of me in Jerusalem, 20 And he said, The Jews ha\·e 
BO must thou bear testimony agreed to desire thee, that thou 
also at Rome. w,,uldest bring down Paul to--

12 And when it was day, some morrow intu the council, u 
of d-e Jews ba11ded. together, thoughthevwouJdinquirl"!somo-· 
and. Klund th*!mi;elvea under a what of hiM more pr.rfcclly. 
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Pnl 1ent to CHAP. XXIV. Feliz tloe ,......,..,,. 

21 But do not ·thon :yield unto man, I eent 81nightway to lhee, 
them ; fur there lie in wait fur and gave commandment to Ida 
him of them more thau forty accusers also, to say before thee 
men, who have bound them- what t1aJ Aa4 agafo8' him. 
eelv88 with an oath, that they Farewell. 
will neither eat nor drink till 31 Theo the aoldiera, as it was 
they have killed him: and now eomniaoc1ed them, took Paul, 
are they ready, looking fur a and brought Aim by night to 
promise from thee. Antipetria. 

22 So the chief captain IM let 32 On the morrow thoy lei\ 
tho young man depart, charging the horaemen to go with him, 
him, Tell no man that thou bast and returned to the clllllle; 
1howed thcae things to me. 33 Who, whoo they came to 

23 And he called unto Aim two Ceaarea, and delivered the "J:!ia.. .. 
centurions, saying. Make ready tie to the governor, presented 
two hundred solaiera to go to Paul alRo before him. 
c......,., and horaemen three- 34 And when the governor had 
score and ten, and apearmen two read tlu ktter, he asked of what 
hundred, at the thira hour 0£ the pr1,vince he was. And when be 
night; underatoodtbatketouofSilicia; 
24 And provide tA... beasto, 35 I will hear thee, said be, 

that they may aet Paul on, and when thy accuaera have alae 
bring ii• aafe unto Felix the come. And he oonnnanded him 
governor. to he kept in Herod'a judgment 
26 And he wrote a letter after hall 

this manner : 
26 Claudiwr Lysiaa unto the CHAP. XXIV. 

most excellent governor Felix, P..Z MCt1Ud ig 7'~ 
,..dell greeting. AND after·five days Ananiaa 
27 Thia man was taken by tbe the high priest we1at down 

Jews, and waa abont to he kill- with the eldera, and witla a eer
ed br them: then came I with tain orator •amed 1'ertnllm, 
the aolcliery, and rescued him, who informed the governor 
having understood that he waa a againat Paul 
llomaD. 2 And when be waa called 
28 And wishing to know the furth, Tertullua began to 'accuae 

cauae wherefore they accuaed iitn, aaying, Seeing that b1' thee 
him, I brought him forth into we enjoy great quietness, and 
their cou.ncil: · that ve.:1 worthy deeds are done 

29 Whom.I found to ha accuaed unto tbia nation by thy provi-
eonCerning questions or their deuce, 
law, but to have nothing laid to 3 We oceept it alwaya, and in 
hia charge worthy of death or all places, moot noble Felix, 
of bondS. willi all thankfuln .... 

30 And when it wu told me ' Notwithstanding, that I he 
that the Jews laid wait Jbr the not further tedious unto thee, I 
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ACTS. before Feliz. 
pray thee that thou wouldest of my rathers, believll1gallthings 
hear us of thy clemency a few which arc written in the Jaw 
words. lllld in t11c prophet:J : 

5 For \Ve liave found this man 15 And l1av«} l101)e toward God, · 
a J)CSt, and a mover of sedition which they themselves al:w al· 
among all the Jews throughout low, that tberu ~l1all be a rcsur
tho world, and a ringleader of rection of the tlcad, both of the 
tliB sect of the Nazarenes: just a11<l. the unjuiit. 

6 \V110 hath even attempted to 16 Aud hc1·ein do l exercise 
profane tl1e temple : whom we myselt to have always a con
took, and WOtlld J1ave judged science void of offence toward 
according to our law. God, and men. 
7 But the chief captain Lysias 17 Now after 1na11y yeanJ I 

can1c upon u.r, 1tnd '\.vith great came to l>riug alms to n1y nation, 
violence took kim Q\\"aY out o and offerings. 
011r ha11ds. 18 \Vbcr6upon certain .T~wa 

8 Commanding his accusers to from Asia ii:1u11d me purifi~d iu 
come unto thee : by examin- tho temple, nuitl1ct' with multi
ing w11t>1n. t11vsf!If mayest take tudc, 11or with tum.ult. 
knowledge ,,{ all thel'IC things. 19 Who ougbt to h:ive beun 
whereof we accuse him. here bcrore thee, and ol~cct, if 

9 And the Jews o.lso assented, they had a11ght against inc. 
&&ying that these tl1iDgs were 20 Or letthcNu men them:>e1ves 
so. say, what crime they found in 

10 1f Then Paul, at'l:cr the guv- lU~, whilo I stood ·before the 
crnor had beckor1n'l unto him to counc-il, 
s1>nak, a11s\vered, Fornsmuch a~ 21 l;nless it. lm for tl1iH one 
I k11ow tl1at thot1 l1ust boon for voir..fl,tl1atl cri£~1l:-1tandin.~amn11g 
many years a ju,lgc unto this them. 'fouchiugtl1ere~urrer.1ion· 
nation, I do the mol'c cheert'Ul1y of tho dead I an1 called in fJ.UC&-· 

ans,ver for myself: tion by you this clay. 
11 F1>r thou ma;ycst know tl1at 22 ff Ancl wl1en Felix bcnrd 

t~it~ro arc yet but twelve days these thin_g8, ha,-ing more 11er. · 
s1nco ! went up to Jerusalem to feet knowledge of th.at \vay, be 
worship. deferred them, aiul said, 'Vhen 
12 And they neither found me Lyitias the chit?f 1:c1ptain shu.11 

in the temple disputing witl1 any come dowu, I \VilJ kno\V the 
man, nor rahiing UJ> the people,· uttermost ,>f y<ll1r matter. 
11either in the tiy11agogues, nor 23 Auel 110 commaud&l a r.en· 
in the city: turion tel keep Paul, and tn let 

1.3 Nor can they prove the ltlm have lil>orty. and that be 
tl1111gs whereof they now accuse should forbid none of 11is ac
me. quaintance to minister or come 

14 1J11t this I confess unto thoc., unto b~m. , 
that aftc}r the way which they II 24 And after Stlme day11, wl1en 
call heresy, so wor:illipl the God l•'clix came with his wifC Dru•· 
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CHAP. XXV. 

siUa, whowua·Jewe88, he aent ·udgmentaeat, COJDmandedPoul 
,for Paui and heard him con· to he brought. 
cerning the iaitb in Christ. 7 And when he had come, the 
25Andaabereaaonedofright- Jewa who came down from Je

eousnesa, temperance, andjudg- ruaalem stood round about, and 
ment to come, Felix trembled, Jaid many and gricvoW1 com
and answered, Go thy way fur plainta egainat Paul, which they 
this time ; when I have a con- could not prove. 
venient season, I will call for 8 While be answered. ior him· 
thee. ae~· Neither against the law of 

26 He hoped also !bat money the J ewa, nor a~t the tem-
would be given him by Paul, fle, nor yet agamst Cesar, have 
that he might loose him: where- committed any offence. 
fore be sent for him the oftener, 9 But Festua, willing to doJbe. 
and communed with him. Jews a pleasure, answered PauJ, 
27But afi:ertwoyears. PoreiuR and said, Wilt thou go up to J&

F88tus came into Felix' room: rusalem, and there be juaged of 
and Felix, willing to show tl1c these things before me 1 
Jews a pleasure, left Paul bound. 10 Then said Paul, I stand at 

Cesar's judgment aeaL, where I 
CHAP. XXV. oughttohejudged: to the Jews 

P•tll accMed f,sjon: Featu. btl.ve I done no wrong, u thou 

NOW when Festa• had come TI>rY well knowest. · 
into the province, after .11 For if I he an otrender, or 

three days, he went up from have committed any thing wor
Cesaraa to J orusalem. . tb1 of death, I refuse not to die : 
2 Then the high J.>rie•t and the hut if there he none of these 

chief of the Jews informed him thinga whereof they accuse me, 
against Paul, and besought him, no man may deliver me unto 
3 And desired favor against them. I appeal unto Cesar. 

him, that lm would aeud for him 12 Then Feat111, when he had. 
to Jerusalem, laying wait io. the conferred with the council, an-
way to kill him. awered, Hast thou appealed unto · 
4 But FestUo answered, that Cesar ! unto Cesar shalt thou 

Pan! should he kept at Cesarea, go. 
and that he himself would de- 131[ And after some days king 
part shortly tMtn.r. Agrippa and Bernice came un-
6 Lt!t them therefore, said he, to Ceaarea to salute Festus. 

who among you are able, go 14 And when they bad been 
down with •e, and accuse this tltere many days, Festus de
man, i( there be a11y wickedness clared Paul's cause unto the 
in him. . king, saying, There is a ce11ain 
6 And when he had tan-ied man left in bonds by Felix: 

among them more than ten days, 15 About whom, when I WRS at 
he wont down unto Cesarea ; Jerumilcm, the chief prie~u and 
and the next day, sitting 011 the I the elders of the Jews i11formed 
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ACTS • toA.arPawl. 
.,., desiring judgment against 2f And Festua said, King 
him. Agrippa, and all men who &r9 

16 To whom I answered, It ls here present with us, ye see thia 
.not the manner of the Romllll8 man, about whom all the aiuhi
to de1iveranyman to die, botore tude of the Jews have dealt with 
be who is -accused have the ac- me, both at J eruMlum, and alio 
cusers face to face, and have here, crying that he ought .11oc 
opportunity to auawer for him· to live auy louger. 
aelf concerning the crime laid 25 But when I found that he 
agai11st him. had committed nothing worlhy 
17 Therefore, when they had of death, and that he himself. 

come hither, without any delay had •~pealed to Augustus, I 
on the morrow I aat on the judg- detenmoed to aeud him. 
ment seat, and eom11W1ded tho 26 Of whom I have no certain 
man to be brought furth. thing to write tinlo my lord. 
18 Against whom, whoo theac- Wherefore I have brought him 

coaers atood op. they brought no forth before you, and •pecially 
accusation of ouch things as I before thee, 0 king Agrippa. 
supposed : that, after examination haa, l 

19 But had certain questions may have 80Dlewhat to write. 
a~nst him of their own super- 27 For it aeemeth to me unros
mtion, and of one Jesus, who sonabJe to aeud a prisoner, and 
was dead, whom Paul alllrmed 1oot withal to signify the charges 
to be alive. against him. 

20 And being in doubt as to . CHAP. XXVI. 
the investigation of this matter, PaJ• de/.ntce lte/oN .A.8rl.PJ111. 
I aaked him whether he would THEN Agrippa asid unto 
go to Jerusalem, and there be Paul, Thou art permitted 
judged of these things. to speak for thy.el£ Then Paul 

21 But when Paul had appeal- atretchcd forth the hand, and 
ed to be reaerved unto the hear- answered for hillll!e!f · 
-~ of Augusto"! I co~ 2 I think myself h~ppy, king 
~m to be kept till I 1D1gbt ....a 

1
1 Agrippa, ~use I .Jiiilf ....,,... 

him to Cesar; for m1"'1f this day before thea, 
22 Then Agrippa asid unto touching all the things wheroof 

Festus, I would aloo hear the I am accused by tho J cw•: 
man myself. To-morrow, asid 3Especially,i<c:a-J&.oa.thee 
he, thou shalt hear him. to be acquainted with all the 

23 Aud on the morrow, when customs and questions which are 
A~ppah8'foome,andBeroiee, among the Jews: wherefore I 
with great pomp, and had en- beseech thee to hear iqe pe
tered into the audienee hall, ticntly. 
with the chief captains, and prin- 4 My maDller of life from my 
cipal men of the city, at Festus' youth, which was at the fin& 
commandmentPaulwubrought among my own nation at Jeru• 
Girth. aalem, all the Je.,. know; 
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Paw.I'• 1pucA CHAP. :XXVI. "efun~Wa 

S Who know me f'rom the be- speaking unto me, and aaJDiit• 
ginning, it they would teotify, the Hebrew tongue, Saul, &1d, 
that after the very otrietest sect why persecutest thou met ii u 
of our religion. I lived a Pha- hard Tur thee to kick against the 
riaee. goadL 

6 And now I stand and am 16 And I said, Who art thon, 
judged for the hope of the prom- Lord f And he aaid, I om Jesus 
u1e made of God uoto our fath· whom thou ~ctlle&L 
era. 11> But riae, and ltal1d upon thy 
7 Unto which prom;.. our feet: for I have appeared unto 

twelve tribes. eamestl..r. eening thee for this pu~ to make 
God day and night, hope to thee a miniater and a wi
eome. For which hope's sake, both of these things which 
king Agrippa, I am aCcuaed by tho11 hast seen, and of thoae 
the Jews. · things in whicli I will app..u · 

8 Why ahould it be thought a unto thee; 
thing incredible with you, that 17 Delivering thee ti:om the 
God should raise the dead I people, and .from the Gentilea, 

9 I indeed thought with myself; unto' whom now I acnd thee, 
that I ought to do many things 18 To open their eyes, aail to 
contrary to the name of Jesus turnl4emti:omdarkn .. stolight, 
of NllZarmh. .and from the power of Sitan 

10 Which thing I also did in unto God, that they ::::'1 receive 
Jerusalem: and man1 of the forgiveness ot sins, inherit. 
aaints did. I shut up 1n prison, ance amon~tbem that are 18DC
having received authority from tified by taith that is in me. 
the chief priests; and when they 19 Whereupon, 0 king Agrip
were put to death, I gave my pa, I was not disobedient unto 
voice against tA.em. the heavenly vision ; 

11 And I punished them often ' 20 But sbOwed fil'llt unto them 
in every synagogue and com- of Da1118BC1ls, and et J erua8lem, 
polled tkem to bliispheme; and and throughout all the region 
being exceedingly mad against of Judea, and "'"" to the Gton
them, I peraccuted 14em even til .. , that they should repent 
unto f<,re1gn cities. and turn to God. and do works 

12 Whereupon ao I went to meet for repentance. 
Damascus, with authority and 21 For these call8e8, the Jews 
commission from the chief caught me in the temple, and 
priests, enc!Oavored to kill me. 
13 At mid-day, 0 king, I aaw 22 Ha,ing tbcrc(ore obtained 

iD the way a light from heaven, help of God, I continue unto 
above the brightDCB9 of the sun, this day, testifying both to miall 
shining round about me and and great, saying no other 
them who journeyed with me. things than th.,.. which the 
1' And when we had all fallen prophets and Mosea did 1&y 

to ,the earth, I heard a voice should come: 
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Pa.Z before .Agrippa. ACTS. 1U ask owt for&... 
23 That the Christ should su£. CHAP. XXVII. 

fer, ·llM that he should be the paJ, ,...,........ • .,.P ...i .mp. 
first that should rise from the ""'"-
dead, and should show light AND when it was deter
unto the people, and to the mined that we should sail 
Gentiles. ' into Italy, they delivered Paul 

24 And u ho thua spake fur and certain other prisoners 1l1lkJ 
himself, Festus said with a lond oM named Juliu~ a centurion 
voice, Paul, thou art beside thy· of Augusta•' band. 
self; much learning doth make 2 Ancl entering into a •hip of 
thee mad. . Ad:ramyuium, we put to sea, 

25 But he said, I am not mad, meaning to sail by the r.o88t• of 
most noble Festus; but speak Asia ; 01&1 Aristarchus, a Mace .. 
forth the words of truth aod eo- donian of Tbeasalonfoa, being 
berness.. with us. · 

26 For the king knoweth of 3 And the next day we tolll'.had 
these thing>1, before whom also at Sidon. And Julius treated 
I speak freely : for I am per- Paul courteously, and gave Aim 
sueded that none of these thin~ liberty to go unto his friend.a Co 
are hidden from him; for this retreab himae1£. 
thing W11J1 not di>ne in a comer. • And when we bad departccl 
27. King Agrippa, believeet from thence, we sailed under 

thou the propbetl 1 I know that Cyprus, because the winds were 
.thou believest. contrary. 

28 Then Agrippa said unto 0 And when we had sailed over 
Paul, Almost thou persuadest the sea of Ciliciaand Pamphylia, 
me to be a Christian. we came to Myra, a city of 

29 And Paul said, I would to Lycia. 
God, that not only thou, but 6 And there the centurion 
also all that hear .me this day, round a ship of Alexandria saiJ. 
were both almost and altogethm- ing into lt8ly ; and be put U8 

-111Ieli ao I am, except these therein. 
bond.. 7 And when wo had sailed 

30 And when he had thus alowly many day.. aud hardly 
spoken, the king roae up, and coming over against Cnid11s, the 
the governor, and Bernice, and wind not sufFering us. we sailed 
they that sat with them : under Crete, over against Sal· 

31 And when they had gone mone; · 
aside, thq talked among them- 8 And, hardly sailing along the 
selves, .saying, this man doeth coast; we came onto a p1aee 
nothing worthy of death or of which is called The Fair Ha. 
bonds. vena; nigh whereunto was the 
32 Then said Agri~ unto city 'If Lase&. 

Festus, This man nu t have 9 Now when much timo wu 
been set at liberty, · he had spent and when sailingwaa now 
not appealed unto Cesar, dangerous, becanse the fast was 
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CHAP. XXVII. . ...... 
oow alread;rput- l".W.. admon- out with our OWll ]umde ··"""'-
ished IAm, .·. . tackling of the ship.. 

10 Aud oaid uut.o ahem, Bin, I 20 Aud when neither ouu ner 
pereeive that this voyage will be lllara in many days appeared. 
with injury and much damage, and no small tempest. lay on ..., 
not only of the lading and ship, allhopethatweahould be saved 
but alao of our lives. . , was then taken away. 

U N evertheleas, the -.ion 21 But after long abstinence, 
believed the maater and the Paul stood furtb m the midst of 
owner of tho ship, more than them. and eaid, Sira, ye should 
those things whieb.were spoken have hearkened unto me, and 
by Raul not have loosed from Crete, and 
-12 Aud beca1188 the haven was have gained this harm and loBB. 

not commodious to winter in, 22 And DOW I exhort x~ to 
the greater~= adviaed t.o de- be of good cheer; for then. shall 
part thence , ifhy any means be no loss of life among you, hut 
they might attain t.o Pbeuioo, of the ship. 
aarl th.erd to winter; tMic.\ U a 23 For there Rtond by me this 
haven of Crete, and lieth t.oward night the angel of God, whose I 
the southwest and northwut. am, and whom I aen-e. 

13 And when the oouth wind 24 Baying, Fear not Paul; thou 
blew softly, sup~g that they uat be brought .before Cesar : 
had obtamed IA•weurpose, Joos- and, lo, God liath given thee all 
ing lkmco, they oailecf. close by them that oail with thee. · 
Crete. 26 Wherefore, airs, he of good 

14 But not long after there chear: for I believe God, that 
arose against it a tempestuous it shall be even aa it was told 
wind, called Euroclydon. me. 
lo And when the amp was 2G Howbeit, we must be c:aat 

caught, and could not bear up upon a certain. island. 
into the wind, we let her 27 Bnt when the fourteenth 
drive, ni$'ht had come, as we were 
16 Aud running under a cer- dnven up and down in -Adria, 

lain island which io called Clau- about midnight the shipmen 11111-
da, we bad bard work t.o get the pected that they were drawing 
mastery of the boat: near to some country; 
17 Which when they had taken 28 And aounded, and found it 

up, they used helps, andergU-d- twenty &thorns: and when they 
ing tho ship; a.nd, fearing lest had. gone a little further, they 
they should full into the quick- aoundud again, and found it fif.. 
sands, the_y lowered the tail, and teen fathoms. 
so were driven. 29 Tbon learing lest we should 

18 And we being exceedingly tall upon rocky places, they cast 
toseed with a tempest, the next four &nchora out. of the stern, 
tlay they lightenea the ship; and wished for the doy. 
19 And the third iay we cast 30 And as the shipmen were 
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P...Z -"B" IA•"'""'· ACTS. 7ls 14ip......t. 
about to floe out of the abip. rudder bauds, theT hoisted "P 
when they bad let down the boat the mai118Bil to the wind, ud 
into the sea, under the pretext made toward ahore. 
that they were about to cast 41 And ililling into a place 
anchors out of the foreahip, where two ..,.. met, th"T ran 

31 Paul said to the centurion the abip llll1'0U1ld; and the fore. 
and to the aoldiers, Uni ... these part .tu&: fast, and remam.i 
abide in the abip, 70 cannot be unmoveable, but the binder~ 
sa•ed. was broken with the violence of 

32 Then the soldiers cut off the the waves. 
ropes of the boat, and let bet 42 And the soldiet's counsel 
ilill otr. was to kill the prisoners, lest 

33 And while the day was com- any of them ohould swim out, :::t,on• Paul betcught IA•m all to and eecape. 
Cood, saying, Thia day is 43 But the centurion, wishing 

the fotuWent11 day that ye have to MVP Paul, kept thet11 from 
tarried and continued fasting, IA<ir purpose; and commanded 
having taken nothing. that they who could awim abould 

34 Wherefore I pray you to eaat IA""""l""' first U.to tlu -. 
take fuod r fur this is for ,.our and {lat to land: 
health : for the!" shall not a 44 Andtherett,aome ou boards, 
hair tan from the bead of any of and aomeon~ piecu of the 
you. ship. And to it came to p-
36 And when be bad thus that th"T eacaped all ..te to 

apoken, he took bread, and gave land. 
thanks to God in preacnce of CHAP. XX VIII. 
them all: and when he had 
broken it, he began to eat. Pmd'1 arrilNll at rww.e. 

36 Thou were t!u<y all of good AND when they had escaped, 
cheer, and they also took food. then· they knew that the 
31 And we-were in all in the island wu cal1ed Melita. 

llltip"t'wo hundred threeacoreand 2 And the barbarous peoJ>le 
sixteen souls. showed us no little kindneAs; for 

38 And when th.,. had eaten they kindled a fire, aod received 
enough, they ligbteued the abip, us evety ·one, because of the 
and cast ont the wheat. into the present rain, and because oftbe 
se~ co~ 
39 And when it was da,., they 3 And when Paul bad gathered 

knew not the land: but they a bundle of llickt, and laid tMa 
discovered a c:ertain inlet with on tho fire, there came a viper 
a shore, ;- which the,. "'"'" out of the heat, and r&ltePed on 
minded, if it were powl>le, to bis band. 
throat in the •hip. · 4 And when the barbarians oaw 

40 And cutting •-7 the· an- the reptile bang on his hand, 
chors, they let th~m go i~to the they said ~ong • themeelves, 
IO&l at the same time loosing the No doubt this ID8ll ,. a murder-
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er, whom, though ·be hath - them seven days : and ao ~ 
caped &he sea, yet vengeance went towards Rome. 
BUll'ereth not to live. 16 And from thence, when the 

6 And he shook oft' the reptile brethren heard of us, they came 
into the fire, and felt no baim.. to meet ua as far as Appii-foram, 
6 Howbeit, they were e~ and the Three Taverna: whom 

ing that he would swell 0t fall when Paul, saw, he thanked 
down dead suddenly: but after Goo. and took courage. 
they had looked a great while, 16 ll And when we came to 
and &aw n1> harm come to him, Rome. the centurion delivered 
they changed their minda, and the -prisoners to the captain of 
said that he was a god. the guard : but Paul waa BUft'er-
7 In the same quarten were ed to dwell by hi"-1f with a 

. poas068ions of the chief man of soldier that kept him. 
the wand, whose name was 17 And it C8lllO to p- that 
Publius ; who received us, and after three da71 Paul called the 
lodged us three dap courte• chief of the Jews together : and 
oua!y. . when .they had come together, 
8 Aud It came to~ that the be oa1d unto them, Brethren, 

father of Publius l&y sick of a though I have committed no. 
fever and of a bloody tlmr. : .to thing against the people, or 
whom Paul entered in, and pray- - of oar &theia, yet wu 
ed, and laid his bands on him, I delivered prisoner trom Jeru
and healed him. salem into the handa of the 
9 So when this was done, oth. Romana. 

era also, who bad diaeaaes _in 18 Who, when they bad exam
the isla1id, came, and were heal- ined me, would have let me go. 
ed : becau.e there was no cause of 

10 Who alao honored us with death in me. 
many honors: and when we de- 19 But when the Jews epake 
parted. they laded .. with such against it, I waa constrained to 
ihings as were ..-aary. appeal unto Cesar; not that I · 
111! And after three months...., h8daught to accuse my nation oC 

departed in aship of Alexandria, 20 For this cause therefure 
wliich had wintered· in the ielo, have I called for you, to see yot<, 
whose sign was Castor and Pol- and to speak with 1JOft: becauoe 
lux. . . . . . . . · that for i;b• hoJ"' of Israel I am 
12 And lancling at SJ1'&C111'1, bound with tbiS chain. 

we tarried lkre three days. ' 21 And tbe;r aaid unto him, We 
13 And from thence coming _neither :received letten out of 

around we anived at Rhegium: .J wlea. concerning thee. nor did 
and after one day the aonth·wind any of the brethren that came 
blew, and we came the next show or speak any harm of 
day to Putsoli : thee. 

H Where we found brethren, 22 Bnt we desire to hear of 
and were deoired to tarry with thee what thou thinkeol ; for 
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concerning this aect, we know 27 FOl' the heart of this people 
that every where it ia spoken ia wexed gr-. and their ears 
against. are dull of bearing, and their 

23 And when they bad appoint' eyes have they clooed ; )eat they 
ed. him a day, there came many shoo.Id see with tAeir eyes, anl· 
to himinto.\u lodging; to whom h..,. withlluir ears, and under-_ 
he expounded and testified tho stand with · t4eir heart, atii1 
kingdom of God, perauading ahould be converted, and I 
them concerning Jesus, both should heal them. 
out of the Jaw ofMoaea, and ma 28·Be it known therefOTeunto 
'I[ the propheu, from tnon>ing you, that the aalvation of God io 
Ull evening. aent unto tho Gentiles, and tAllt 
24 And some believed the they will hear it. 

things which were gpoken, and 29 And when he had aaid these 
aome believed not. words; the J ewa departed, and 

26 And when they agreed not badgreatreaooningamongthem· 
among themaelvea, they depart' aelves. · 
ed, after Paul had spoken one 30 And Paul dwelt two whole 
word, Woll apake the Holy yean in ihia own hired houae, 
Spirh through laaiah theprophat Ind -recsm.I all that came in nn-
unto onr father•> In bln1; · 
a6Saying,Gou10tbispeople, 'fl ~g the kingdom of 

and aay, Hearing ye shall h0ar,· ~· and ·6eeching th088 things 
aad aliall - und....-d; ·and which concern the Lord JOSW1 
leeing ye &hall ooe, and not per· Christ, with all confidanco, DO 

ceive : man forbidding him • 

.EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 
CHAP,·L· · 6 By wbom·we have received 

. ""_,..,.... cornp1;.. ., ........,_ grace and-apoatleahip, for ohedi-

P AUL, a -..ant of JesUB ence to the faith. among all na
Chriet, called to loe an "l""': tioDs, for his name : 

tie, set apart unto the goapel ol 6 Among ·whom are ye allO 
God. tho calJod of Jewo Chriot : 

2 (Which he had promioed be- . 7 To all that are in Rome, J,e. 
forS by his propbeta in tho holy Joyed olGod,calledtob. aainto: 
ocripuirea). · G1'BCe to yon and poooo rrom 

3 C:oncernlnir his Son Jeauo God our ~ather, arul tho Lard 
Chnat our Ldrd, who wu hom Jesus Christ. · 
ol the teed ol D•vid according · s·IT First, ·I thank my God 
to tho tleoh ; · through Jeoua Chriot fur 11"' all, 

4 And declared to loe the Son that :rour faith io apokon of 
God with power, according to throughout the whole world. 
tho Spirit or holinellli, br tho 9 For God·i• my witoeaa, whom 
~n from the deod: I oerre with my apirit in the 
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goopel of his Son, tliat without them ; for God hath ahowed ii 
ceasing I make mention of you unto them. . 
alwa~ m7 prayers ; · 20 For the Invisible things or 
10 Ing request, if by any him are cloarly seen from the 

means now at length I might creation of the wo,.Jd, being un
have a prosperous journey b7 del'lltood b7 the things that are 
tbe will of God tu oome unto made, .,... bis eternal power 
you. aud Godhead ; so thet they are 

11 For I Jong to eee you, that I .without excuse: 
may impart unto yo11 some spir- 21 Because that, when they 
itual !Pli, to the end ye may be knew God, they glorified liM 
established ; not as God, neither were tbank-

12 That is, that I may be com- ful ; but became vain in their 
forted together with you by the imaginations, aud their foolish 
mutual faith both of you and heart was darken.eel. 
me. 22 Professing themaelvee to be 

13 Now I would not have you wise, they became fools. 
i~onmt, brethren, that otion- 23 And cbaugod the glory or 
times I pur~ed to come unto tho incorruptible God into ar. 
you, (but was hindered hitherto), imago made like to corruptible 
that I might have aome fruit man, and to birds, and four. 
among you also, even· as among- looted beuta1 and creeping 
other Gentiles. things. · 
14 I am debtor both to the 24 Wberetbre God also gave 

Greeks, and to the barbarians ; them up to uncleanneBB through 
both to the wise, and to the un- the luata of their own hearts. 
wise.. to dishonor their own bodies 

16 So, as much as in me is, I among themselves: 
am ready to preach the go"P"I to 26 Who changed the truth of 
700 that are arRome alw. God into a lie, aud worahipped 
16 For I am not ashamed o . and served the creature more 

the gospel of Christ: for It ia the than the Creator, who is blessed 
power of God unto salvation to for ever. Amen. 
every one that believeth ; to the 26 For this cause God gave 
Jew first, and also to the Greek. them up unto vile afFcctions: for 

17 Fortbereinistherighteous-- even their women did change 
neas of God revealed Ii-Om faith the natural we into that whieb 
to faith : as it is ·written, The is against nature : 
just shall live by faith. 27 And likewise also the men, 

18 For the wrath of God is re- leoving the natural use of the 
vealed from heaven against all woman, burned in their lust one 
ungodlinesa and. unrigbteot181le88 toward. another: men with men 
of men, who bold the truth in working that which is unseemlyt 
unrighteousneaa: and receiving in themselves that 

19 Because that which may be recompense of their error which 
known of God la manifest in was meet. 
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· 28 And even as they did not that the goodne .. ot'God leadeth 

like to retain God in tkeir know- thee to repentance t · 
ledge, God gave them over to 5 But, after thy bardn- and. 
a reprobate mind, to do those impenitent heart, treasurest ~ 
things which are not becoming; unto thyself wrath against the 

29 Being filled with all nn- day of wrath and revelation 
righteousness, fornication, wick- of the righteous judgment-of 
edness, covetousness, malicious-- God; 
neas; run or enyy, murder, 6 Who will render to every 
debate, deceit, malignity; will&- man according to his dc;uds : 
P"""!8> 7 To them who by pallent con-
30 Backbiters, haters of God, tlnuance in well doin!f seek for 

deapil<lful, proud, boasters, in- glory and honor and 1mmortali· 
ventora or evil things, disobedi- r:y, eternal life: 
ent to parents, 8 But unto them that are eon· 

31 Without understanding, cov- tentious, and do not obey the 
en ant. breakers, without natural truth, but obey Ullri~o~ 
atfection, implacable, wunerci- in~guation and wrath, 
ful : 9 Tribulation and anguish, upon 
32 Who knowing the judgment every aoul of man that dtieth 

of God, that they who commit evil, oftheJew first, and also of 
aucbthingsare wortbyofdeath, the Gentile; 
not only do the 1Bme, but have 10 But glory, honor, aud peace. 
pleasure .in them that do them. to every man that worketh good, 

CHAP II to th~ Jew first, and also to the 
• · Genllle: 

God'• impartial j'llll.gmmt. 11 For there is no respect of 

T HERE FORE thou art in- po"'°ns with God. 
excusable, 0 man, whoso-- 12 For ae many as have sinned. 

ever thou art that.judgest: for .without law, slnill also perish 
wherein thou judgest another, without Jaw: and as m8'y as 
thou .condomneat thyself; for have ain'ned in the )11w1 sMll be 
tbo11 tbat jndgest doest the same judged by the law; 
things. 13 (For not the beerera of the 

2 But we are sure that the law ere just before God.1 but tho 
judgment of God ia according to doers of the law shall be justi
truth, a~nat them who commit fied. 
such thmgs. 14 For whon the Gentilee, who 

3 And thinkest thou this, 0 have not the law, do by llal1U8 
man, that jndgeat them who do the things contained in the law, 
such things, and doest the same, these, having not the law, b a 
that thou shalt escape the jndg- law unto themselves: 
ment of God I 16 Who show the work of the 

4 Or despiaest thou the riches law written in their beuts, their 
of his goodness and rorbeal'lllCO CODBcienee also bearing teetimo
and loilgsuff'ering ; not knowing ny, and l/aeir &bought.a the meau-
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while accusing or. excusing .27 Andshallnotunclrcumoisioa 
one another ; } · which ia by nature, if it fullil the 

16 In the day when God shall Jaw, judge thee, who by the I& 
judge. the secrets of men by ter and cirewncision dost trana
Jesua Christ according to my greu the law! 
gospel. 28 For he ia not a Jew, who io 
17 Behold, tho11 art called a one outwardly; _nor U tA.at oir-

Jew, and restest in the Jaw, and cumcision, which ia outward in 
makest thy boast of God, · the 8esh; ' 

18 And knoweat .lir will. and 29 But be ir a Jew, who ia 
approvest the things that are one inwardly; and circumcision 
more excellent, being Instructed ir of the heart, in the apirit, 
out of the law j a•tl not in the letter ; wD.ose 

19 And art confident that thou praise ia not of men, but of Go<1 
thyae]f art a guide of the blind, 
a llght of them who are in .lark- CHAP; III. 
nessj Nou art ju.di.fl" "7 tU i... 

20 An instructor of the fooliab, wHA T advantage then bath 
a teacher 0£ babes, who hast the the Jew t OT what profit 
form of knowledge and of the ir t.lere of circumcision 1 
truth in the law, 2 Much eTI!frT way: chietly, be-

21 Thou therefore who teach-. came tba,t untt> them were com
est another, teachest thou nOt mitted the oracle& of God. 
thyself! thou who preaches! that 3 For what if some did not bo
a man should not ateal, dost thou lieve t shall their unbelief make 
eteal. the wth of God without elfect J 

22 Thou that "">""'t a man ' By no means : yea, let God 
ahoulanotcommitadultery,dost be true, but every man a liar; 
thou eommitadultery1 thou that as it is written, That tliou may. 
abho1Te11t idols, dost thou com- est be justified in thy sayings, 
mit sacrilege 1 and overcome when thou an 

23 Thou that makest thy boast judged. 
of the law, through breaking the 5 But if our nnrighteonan ... , 
law diahonorest thou God 1 commend the ri~teousness or 

ll4 For the uame of God is God, what shail we say 1 :U 
blasphemed among the Gentiles God unrighteoua who taketh 
through you, as it is written, vengeance1 (I apeak as a man.) 
25 For circumcision ind~ 6 By no means: ~ t~en how 

profiteth, if thou keep the law; shall God judge the world! 
but if thou be a breaker of the 7 For, if the truth of God bath 
law, thy circumcision is made more abounded through my lie 
uncircumcision. unto hia glory; why yet am I 
26 Therefure, if the uncireum- also judged as a sinner f 

cision keep the righteousness of 8 And not raJAer, (as we are 
the law, sh&ll not hia uncircumci- slanderously reported, and as 
oion becoulitedfor circumcision! some affirm that we say,) Le& 
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ua do evil, that good may come I Christ, unto oil and upon oil 
(whore condemnation is just.) thom that believe: for there ia 
9 What then I are we better no dift"orence : 

t.\a• tkey 1 No, in no wiao : for 23 For all have sinned, and 
we have l>e~ore proved that both oome short of the glory of God; 
J ewa and Greeks, are all under 24 Being justified freely by hia 
sin ; grace, thrriugh the redemption 

10 As it is written, There is that is in Christ Jesus: 
none righteous, not even one : U Whom God hath set forth 

11 There is none that under- to !Je a propitiation throu~h faith 
standeth, there ianonethatseek· in hia blood; to declare h1Sright
eth after God. eouaness for the remission of 

12 They are all gone out of sins that are j>88t, through the 
the way, they are together be- furbearance of God ; 
come unprofitable; there is none 26 To declare, I say, at this 
that doeth good, not even one. time his riJhteousness : that he 

13 Their throat ii an open sep- might he JUSt. and the justifier 
ulcbre ; with their tongues they of him ·wlio beliOveth in Jesus. 
have used deceit; tho poison of 27 Where ;. boasting then I It 
asps u under their lips: is excluded. B;r what law I of 

14Whosemouthufullofcun- works I Na;r: but by tho law 
ing and bitterneos: of l8ith. 

16 Their feet art swift to shed 28 Therefore we conclude thst 
blood : . · a man ia justi6ed by faith with· 

16 Destruction and misery art out the doeda of tho law. 
in their ways: 29 b ke tho God of tho Jews 

17 And the way of peace have only! ;. 4e not also of the Gen· 
they not known: tiles I Yes, of the Gentiles also: 

18 There is no fear of God be- 30 Inasmuch as it it one God, 
fore their eyes. who shall justify circumclsiob 

19 Now we know· that what by fai~, and uncireumcision 
.thiago soever the law saith, it through l8ith. 
saltli to them who are under the 31 Do we then make void the 
law: that every mo11th may he lawthroughliith1 BynomemlS: 
stopped. and all the world may yea, we eatabliah the law. 
become guiltT before God. 

llO Therefure by the deed• of CHAP. IV. 
the law th8l'8 shall no lleah he PallA """""4 for rigAI,_ 
justilied in. hia sight: for by the WHAT shall we then BBf 
!aw u the knowJed~ of sin. · that Abraham, onr father 

21 But DOW the nghteoumeBB .. pertaining to the tleah, hsth 
of God without the law ia man- found 1 
ifested, being testilied 'by the 2 For if Abraham wcce juati· 
law and the prol'hets; fied by works, he hath "''""q/ 
22 Even the nghteouane>ta of to glory; but not before God. 
God~ ;. by liildi bf J- 31i'orwhatsaiththeacripturel 
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ztiG~rt' ~CHAP. IV • .A.,,,,,,._,,_,.fllitl. 
Abraham believed God, am1 it should be the heh- of the world,· 
was counted unto him fOr right- toa• not to Abraham .. or to .q_ 
eousneas. seed, through the law, J;ut 

' Now to him that worketh, through the righteouan- at 
ia the rewatd not reckoned of faith. · · 
grace, but of debt. 14 For if they wbo are of the 
·6 But to him that worketh not, law l>o hein, Giith is made void. 

but believeth on him that Juati- and the promise made of no et. 
fietb the un~ly, hla fiilth is feet; . · 
counted fur nghl80U¥Deas. 16 Becauae the law worketh 
6 EvenasDavi<lalsodescribeth wrath; fur where no law is, 

the blessedness of the man, unto tAero ;, no trausgreuion. 
whom God imputeth righteous- 16 Thererore it u offaitb, that 
neSB without works, it fAis'kt he by grace; to th._.._ 
7 &!fi"f{• Blessed ore they that the promiae might be auve 

"'hose iniquities ore forgive~ to all the seed ; not to that only 
and whose sins are covered. which is of the law, bu.t to that 

8 Bleased ii the man to whom alsowhicbisofthefaithof Abra
the Lord will not impate sin. ham; who is the filther of us all, 
9 Oa..etk thi.s blcaaidnese then 17 (As it is written, I have 

upon the circumcision nlg, O?' made thee a father of many na. 
upon the uncircumeWoo. also tiom,) bell>re him whom he be
for we say that faith wss reek- lieved, .., .. God, who quicken
oned to Abraham for righteous- eth the dead, and calletb thoee 
Des& things wliieb are not, as though 
10 Jlow was it then reckoned I they were. 

when ho was In circumcision, or 18 Who against hope believed 
in uneircumcision T Not in cir- in hope, that he might become 
cumcision, but in uncircum- the father of mao1 natiom, ac
ciaion. cording to that whiob was apoJt.. 
11 And be received the si~ of en, So 1hall thy seed be. . 

circumcision. a seal of the ngbt- 19 And being not weak in tiiith, 
eouanosa or the faith which A• he considered not his own body 
Aad. yet being uncircqmciaed : now dead, when be was about a 
that ho might be tho father of all hundred years old, nor yet the 
them that believe, though they deadneBS or Sarsh'• womb ; 
be not circumcised-; that right- 20 He staggered not at the 
eousness might be imputed unto promiae or GOd tbroug;h un!Jo. 
them also ; lief; but WM atrong m faith, 

12 And tho father of circumci- giving glory to God ; 
sion to them who are not of tho 21 And beiof!jlly persueded 
circumcision only, but who alao that, what he promised, he 
walk in tho lllopS of that faith or was able also to pOrl'orm. 
our father Abraham, which M 22 And therefoie it was impa&-
Aad being yet uncircnlJ!cised. eel to him for rigbteousne ... 

13 For tho promise, that he 23 Now it was not wri1ten lbr 
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Dctsti. - /Jg m., ROMANS. lf/4 /Jg Je..., CArido 
his aake alone, that it was im. 10 For it: when we were ene
puted to him; miN, we werereconoled to God 

24 But for us aloo, to· whom it by the deeth of his Son, much 
aball be imputed, if we believe more, being reconciled, we shall 
on him that railed up J 08118 our be saved by hie life. 
Lord from the dead ; 11 And not only 10, but we &180 
25 Who wu delivered for our. jO)' iD God through our Lord 

olfences, and woe raised again Jesua Christ, by whom we have 
for our jnsti&cation. now received the atonemenL 

12 Wherefure, as by one man 
CHAP· V • sin entered into the world. and 

Bio m lkollo ., AH•: ""'' n4 death by sin • and 80 death pasa-
IJ/• ., c1on.e. ed upon a11' men, inasmuch as 

T HEREFORE, being justi- all have sinned. 
lied br faith, we have peace 13 (For UDtil the law, ain was 

with God through uur Lurd iu ibe world: but •io ie not im· 
Jesus Christ: puled when thare is no law. 
2 B1 whom alao we have ac- 14Nevertheless,deathreignad 

oasa by wtb into this from Adam to Mosea, oven over 
wherein we atand, and rejoite them tha& had not sinned after 
in hope of the jl']ory of GOd. the similitude of Adam'• trans
l! And !IOt onlf ..,,J,ut·we glory greooion,.wbo ia the figure of him 

in tn"bulatioU al8o : knowing that waa to come. 
that tn'bWation W<>rltetb pa- 16 But not as the ol&mce, 80 
tietlCe ; also U the free gift. For if 

4 And patience, experience ; through the offence of one many 
and experience, hope : died, much more the grace 
6 And hOJll> maketb not asham- of God, and the gift by grace, 

ed; becauae the Jove of God is ..WkA ;, by one man, Jcam 
shed abroed .in our·hearts by the Christ, hath abounded unto 
!IolJ Spirit which is given unto many. 
wi. · 16Andnot u it...,. bvone 

6 For when we were 7et wjtb. that sirmed, ,.;. the gift: for the 
~ atrenjtth, in due time Christ judgme.na: w.u by one ~ ~ 
died for ihe uugodly. · demD811o11,but the tree~!\ vof 

7 For ~ for a righteous many oftlmcea unto justificatiou. 
m&n w:illonedie; yetperedveu- 17 Forifbyone man's •oe 
ture for a good man"°""' would death reigned by one; · n.,.i. 
even dare to die. more they who receive abancl-

8 But Godoommenclethhialove ance of grBCC and of the ~ al 
toward ua, · in !hat, while we righreoDID- shall :reign m life 
were yet sinneri, Christ died by one, Jesm .Christ). 
for us. 18 Therefore, as by the oJl'ence 

9 Much more then, beinir· now of one, ;.<lptnt .,._ upon all 
justi&ed by his blood, -ohllbe men to coodemnalion ; even oo 
eaTed from wrath through him. by the nghteoaaaeas of one, IA. 
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CA.vtiaUaliWtoOotl, CHAP. VI. ou:fm.frM• 
/rff gift- upon all men un- 8 Now it - -·de;id• ;,Id, 
to juid6catian of life. Christ, we believe that we· oball 

19 For u b:yoneman'adiaobe- also live with him: 
clience many were made sinners, 9 Knowing that Christ, being 
ao b:y the obedience of one olialJ railed froni the dead, dieth no 
many be made righteous. · more ; death bath no more do-
20 Moreover, the Jaw entered· minion over him. 

that the o!l'enoe might abonnd. 10 For in that he died, he died 
Bnt where sin abonnded, grace unto ain onoe : bnt in that be 
did much more abound : liveth, be liveth unto God. 
21 That as sin hath reigned un- 11 Likewise reckon ye also 

to death, even so might grace yourselves to be dead indeed 
reiguthroughrit:bteousnenunto unto Bin, IMJt alive unto Gild.. 
eternal life, b:y J eaus Christ our through Jeaua Christ Olfr Lord. 
Lord. 12 Let not ain therefore reign 

CHAP VL in your mortal body, that ye 
:r.i. Cfaridlaa _,;,;, to ,;,,...i ,... ;;uld obey it in the Justa there· 

••God. 13 Neilherpeldyeyourmem-

W HA T shall we aay then 1 bers 41 instruments of unrir.t· 
Shall we continue in oin, eonsneaa unto ain: bnt )'leld 

that grace may abound I yoorselves unto God,' ao thO!JC 
2 By no meanL How ehaU we, that are alive from the Clead; and. 

that are dead to sin, live any your membcn"' iustru.menta ol 
longer therein I righteouaneu nnto God, 
3 Know ye not. that so -y 14 For sin ohall not have do

or us 88 were immersed into minion over you : for ye are not 
Jesoo Christ, were Immersed under the law, but under grace. 
into his death I 16 What then I aball we airi, 
4 Therefore we are buried with beeanae we are not under the 

him by immeroion into death : Jaw, but under grace I By no 
that like aa Christ was raised means. 
up from tho dead b:y tho glory 16 Know ye nnt, that to whom 
of tho Father, OVOD IO we alao ye yield younclvea aa aervanta 
1hould walk in nownOBB of lite. uuto obedience, bia aenants ye 
5 For it - have been planted are whom ye obe:y; wbethot of 

together io tho likonOBB of bi& ain unto death, or of obediOllco 
death, we sbaU be alao ;,, tM unto rigbteouan-1 · 
za... .. ot AU reourreetion : 17 But thanks k to God i IW 
6 Knowing this, that oar old J8 were aervanta of ain, hut ye 

man ia crucified with liim, that have oboyecl &om the heart that 
tho body of sin might be destroy· fbrm of aoctrine which waa de
ed, that honeof'orth we obonld livered to you. 
not serve ain. 18 And being made free from 
7 For be that ia dead ia freed ain, ye became aervanta ofrighc-

hm sin.: eOUBDell. 
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n • .1 ...... •"' ,;,., ROMANS. he Mlg,;.,e,""' BON· 
19 I speak after the manner of 4 Wbcrefuro, m7 bt'ethren, ye 

mon, because of tho infirmity also have become dead to the 
7our ftesh: for aa ye have yield· law by the body of Christ; tblt 
ed your member& servanll to yo abould be married to another, 
uncleanness and to in~ty unto eva to him who is raised from 
iniquity ; even BO now yield. your the dead, that we should bring 
members servants to righteous- forth Unit unto God. -
neBS uuto holiness. .S For when wo wore in the 

20 For when ye were the serv· flesh, the motions of sin& which 
ants of sin, ye were free from were by the law, did work in 
righteousness. our memben to bring forth fnllt 
21 What liuit bad ye then in unto death. 

those things whereof ye are now 6 But now we are delivered 
aabamcd I fur the end of those &om the law, being dead to that 
tbfnge U doo.th. wherein we were held; that we 

22But now being made ft'ee sbouldserveinnewncssofspirit. 
from sin, and become servant& to and not in the oldness of tho lot. 
God, ye have your fruit unto ter. 
holiness, and the end everlasting 7 What shall wo soy thou ! b 
life. the Jaw sin 1 By no means. 
23 For the wa~ of sin u N •:i:• I had not known sin, but 

death; but the gift of God u by the law; for I bad not known 
oternallifethrougbJesusCbrist lust, unleu the law had Aid. 
our Lord. · Thou abalt not covet. 

8 But sin, taking oceaakm by 
. CHAP. VII. the commandment, wrought in 

Btl1nnf"1 are dead to tkc l••· me all manner of concupisoonce. 

K NOWyenot,brethren,(!or For without tl1e law sin U"al 
I speak to them that know dead. 

the law), how that the law hath 9 For I 1W8S alive without tho 
-«nninion over a man as long as law once : but when the com--

he liveth f mandment came, sin rerivcd. 
2 For the woman who hath a and I died. 

husband, is bound by the law to 10 And tho commandment 
.ler b11riba.11d so long as he liveth; which 1DtU ordained to life, I 
but if the husband be dead, she round to i< unto deoth. 
is loooedfrom the law of Mr hWI- 11 For sin, taking occasion b7 
band. · the commandinent, deceived me, 

3 So tbdn if, while llor husband and by it slew me. 
liveth, she be m&n"ied to another 12 Wherefore the law N lloly, 
man, she shall be called aa adul- and tho commandment hol7, 
toress : but if her husband be and just .and good. 
dead, she is free &om .that l&w; 13 Was thou that which is good 
so that oho is no ad!llt..._, made death unto me l By no 
.though she be married to an- means. ·But ain, that it might 
other man. appear sin, working death in me 
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Dtli..,.a,... CHAP. VIII. tkroir,rli CAri.t. 

by that which~; !"'hat ~-n CHAP. VIII. 
by the comman · nt JDJg t ...,. 
come exceeding sinful Bflinen /H• J-nr. ~ 

14- For we know that. the law THERE isthercforenowuo 
is spiritual: but I am carnal, condemnation to them who 
sold under sin. are in Christ Jesus, who walk 

Iii For that which I do, I not according to the ftesh, h11t 
alfow not : for what I would, according to the Spirit. 
that do I not ; but what I hate, 2 For tlie law of the Spirit of 
that do I. · life in Cbriat Jesus hath made 

16 If then I do that· which I me liw from tho Jaw of ain and 
wo11ld not, I consent unto the death. 
law that it ir good. 3 For what the law could not 

17Now then it is no more I do, in that it was weak thro1lgfi 
tlULt do it, but sin that dwelletb the flesh, God seiadin~ hia own 
in me. Son in the likeneS1J or a1ntul ftesh, 

18 For I know that in me and forsin,eondemnedsininthe 
(that is, in my flesh) dwelleth flesh: 
no good thing: fOr to will is 4 That the righteousne8s of the 
p~t with me ; but A.MD to law might be f"u]filled in us, who 
perfurm that which is good I walk not according fo the Reeh, 
lind not. bat ucording to the Spiri\. · . 

19 For the good lh&t I would, 6 For they th&t are according 
I do not: but the ovil which I to the Resh, do )llind the thinga 
wo11ld not, that I do. or the t1 .. h ; h11t they that are 
20 Now if I do that I would accordingtotheSpirit,thethinga 

not, it is no more I that ·ao it, ot the ·spirit. 
but sin that dwelloth in me. 6 For U\ be carnally minded. u 
21 I find then a law. that, when death; but to be spiritually 

I wou1d do good, evil is present minded U Ji& and peace. 
with me. 7 Because the c3mal mind U 

22 For I delight in the Jaw or enmity against God: fur it ia not 
God after the inward man: subjecttothe lawofGod,neither 

.23 But I see another law in my indeed can be. 
memhcrN, warring against the 8 So tbe_n they that are in the 
law of my mind, and bringing ilesb, cannot please God. · 
me into captivity to the law of 9 But ye are not in the ilesb, 
sin which is in my members. · but in t}ie epiri~ if so be that the 
.24 0 wretched man that I am! Spirit or God dwell in yolL 

who shall deliver me from the Now if any man have not the 
body of thio death! Spirit of Christ, he is noue or 

25 I tl1ank God through Jesus his. 
Ch riot our Lord. So then, with I 0 And if Chriat 0. in you, the 
the mind I myself tJCrve the law body indeed ii dead because ot 
oF God ; but with the flesh, the sin ; but the spirit U life because 
law or oin. of righteowue ... 
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ROMANS. 
11 But if the Spirit of him that 22 For we know that the whole 

raiaed up J esue from the dead erestiou groaneth and travaileth 
dwell in you, he that nised up in pain together until now. 
Christ from the dead, shall alaO 23 And not only !hey, bnt our
quicken your mortal bodies by selves alsoi1 who ha.ve the fint
bis Spirit that dwelleth in you. fruits of the Spirit. even we our--

12 Therefore, bretbre~ we aro selves ~ within ourselvea. 
debtors, not to the Besh, to live wa.itins _for the adoption, to W, 
accordin~ to the fteab. . the r<Kl""'Ptioo of our body. 

13 For if ye live according to 24 For we are saved by h9pe: 
the llesh, ye shall die: but if ye but hope that is soen is not hope: 
through the Spirit do mortify the for what a mao seeth, why doth 
deeds of the body, ye shall live. he yet hope IOr I 

14 For as many as are led by 25 But if we hope fur that we 
the Spirit of God, they are the see not, Ihm do we with patience 
sons of God. wait for it. 

15 For ye hove not received 26 Likewise the Spirit also 
the spirit of bondage again to heJpeth our infirmities : for we 
fear; butJe have received the know not what we should pray 
spirit of option, whereby we for ae we ought: but the Spirit 
ery, Abba, Father. itself' maketh intercession for us 

16 The Spirit itself bearetb with groaning. which cannot he 
witu:e. witll our •pirit, that we uttered. . 
are the children of God : 'Z7 And he that searcheth the 

17 And if children, then heirs i hearta kn1>Weth what ia the J1lind 
heirs of God, and j<,it1t-hein of the Spirit, because he ma.keth 
with Christ; if' so 00 tha.t we intercessionforthcsaint&accord .. 
sufter with Aim, that we may be ing to tM will of God. 
also glorified with him. 28 And we knowlhnt all things 

18 For I reek!>!> tl!at the sulfer. work together for good to them 
in.19 of this present tinie an not that love God, to them who are 
worth7 to lMi compand with the the called according to 4ia por
glozy which shall be revealed in pose. 
us. 29 For whom he cli,t foreknow, 

19 For the eornest expectation he also did pred""1ioate to k 
of the creature, waiteth for the conformed to the image oC his 
manifestation of the soos of God. Son. that he might be the 6-
20 For the creature was made born among many brethren. 

subject to vanity, not willingly, 30 Moreover, whom be did prc
but by reasOn of him who hath destinate, them he also called = 
suldected it ln hope. and whom he called, them he 

21 That the creature itself also also ju.otified: and whom be jns
shall be delivered from the bond- tilied, them he also glorified. 
~ of corruption into the glo- 31 What shall we then ""1 to 
nous liberty of the cbildreii of 'these things I If God I>• fur na, 
God. who ...,. k against us ! 
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Godfeati/i.V.IM/lelu...-.CBAP. JX. Pa..r1,U,;for~ ... 
32 J!e that,aputi<I pqthis own 4 Who are Israelites; towbOlll 

Son, but deli-..! him ul' for Ud pa-t.U.etl& the aonship, and the 
all, how ohall he "°" with him glory, and the covenonte, ad 
also freel1 give ·°' all thin~• I the Jlivin$. of Jhe law, and the 

33 Who shall lay any thmg to .. ..._,/f"Gad,andthepromisM; 
tho c1iarge of God's elect 1 It;. 6 Whose ,.,.. the fathers, and 
God that juotifietb. of whom aa conceming the ll...b 

34 Whouhethateondemnethl Christ """'"• who is over all, 
It u Christ that died. yea rather, God bleaaed for 8\'81". · Amen. 
that is risen again, who is even 6 Not u tbongb the word of 
at the right bond of God, who God bath taken no ell"ect. For 
also maketh inten:eaoion for us. they are not all ·Israel, wlio are 
35 Who shall aep&nlbl °'from of Ln-ael 1 

theloveofC&Ml1AGUtribnla- 7 Nor, because the1 are the 
don, or clistreu, or persecution, seed of Abraham, ,.... ·t.\iY all 
or famine, or Dakedii-or peril, children: ·but, In Isaae ohafi !hf 
or 11Wonl I seed be called. · 
3G.Asitiswritten,Fortb1sake BThat is, They who are !he 

we are killed all the day long; children of the flesh, theae ue 
we are accounted ao oheep for not the children of God : but 
tho •laughter. the children of t:rromiae are 

37 Nay, in all these tbinp counted for the 
we are more than conquerora 9 Forthia4thewordofprem
throo"b him that loved us. iae, At this. time will I come, 

38 For I am persuaded, that and Sarah oball have a aon. 
neither death, nor life. uorangels, 10 And not only tAU; but when 
nor principaliti.., nor powera, Rebec.ca also had conceived b1 
nor things present. nor things to one, "'"' by our father haac; 
come, 11 (FortAeclUldrea being not 
39 Nor height, nor dei>th, nor yet born, nor having done any 

any other creature, oban"be able good or evil, that the purpose 
to separate na from tbe love of of God according to election 
God, which. is in Christ Jeell8 miidit lllaDd, not of worl<s, but 
onr Lord. of him that calleth ;) 

CHAP. IX. 12 It waa aaid onto her, The 
Pauf•tn1zie1.J11.nd.,,,.,.,,./arllt4Jew. elder.ahall aene the _younger. 

I SPEAK the troth in Chri8', 13 Aa it is written, Jacob have 
I lio not, mf conacionee I loved, bnt E ... u have I hated. 

also bearing me "llitneaa in the 14: What shall we say then 1 
HnlT Spirit. .r. !Am: unrlghteoumesa ·with 
2 That I have great beavineu God. By no meanL 

and continual oorrowin my heart. 16 For be saith to Moaes, I will 
3 For I could wish that mfielf have merer OD whom I will have 

were aceuned :Crom the <Jbrist, m81'CY• and I will have compu
for ~ brethren. my kinmnen sion .on whom I will have com-
according to the lleoli : . p88810D. 
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Goi:• jtutiee vU.tlieateJ. ROMANS. 
.. 16 So then it;. not of him that ed the 
willeth, nor of him that r-unnetb, God. 

71\e G..lilu calW. 
children oC the living 

but of God that aboweth mer- 27 Isaiah also crieth concerning 
cy. Israel, Thoughthenumborofthe 

17 For the scripture saith unto children of ISracl be aa the sand 
Pharaoh, Even for this very of the aea, IJ'Aly a remnant sholl 
pu1'Posc have I raised thee up, he aaved: 
that I might •how my power m 28 For he will finish the work, 
the~ and that my name might andGUtitshorti11righteousneu:. 
·he declared throughout all the because a abort work will the 
earth. Lord make upon the earth. 

18 Therefore hath he mercy on 29 And ao Isaiah ..id belbre, 
whom he will ha•• mercy, and Un!eso tJie Lord of Sahaoth had 
whom he will he harclcnoth- left us a oeed, ·we had be on aa. 

19 Thou wilt say then unto me, Sodom, and been made like unto 
Why doth he yet find fault t Gomorrah. 
For who hath resisted hio will f · 30 What shall we say then I 
20 Nay, but, 0 man, who art That the Gentiles, who followed 

thou that reeliest againot God 1 not after righteousn .... have at
Shall the thing formed aa{! tained to righteousneao, even tha 
him that formed it, Why righteouoneBB which ia of !kith. 
thou made me thuo ! 31 But Israel, who followed 
. 21 liath - the potter power after the law oC righteouone.., 
.o•er· the clay, of tlie oame lump hath not attained to the Jaw of 
to make one vessel unto honor, rigbteousnesa. 
and another unto dishonor 1 32 Wherefore f Because tAtg 

22 Whal if God, willing to ung4t it not by faith, but as it 
show his wrath, and to make his were by the works of the law. 
power known, endured with For they atumb1cd at the stum
mucb long~ufi"ering the veuels bling-stone; 
of wrath fitted to destruction. 33 Aa it ;. written, Behold, I 

--23 And that be might make lay in Zion a atumbling-stona 
lmOwn the riehea of hia glOTJ on and rock of offence : and who
the veaels of mercy, which he soever believeth on him shall 
had before prepared u~~Jlory• not be ashamed. 
24 Even us, wbom he call-

ed, not ofthe J ewa only, but alto CliAP. X. 
of the Genrileo I ~. WKIM4 •I ;.niftaLW... 
25 As he oaith alto in Hosea, BRETHREN, my heart's 

I will call them my people, who de&ire and prayer to God 
were not my people ; and her fur Israel ia, that they may be 
beloved, who was not beloved. saved. 
26 And it shall come to pna, 2 For I bear them record that 

Uiat in the place where it was they have a zeal of God. but not 
aaid unto them, Ye an not my according to knowledge~ 
people; the1·e shall they be call- 3 For they, being ignorant of 
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Nadiffer-· 
God's ri~ and seek· lieve in him of'whom they a.. 
ing to establish their own right- not beard 1 and how llhall the)' 
eousneaB, . have not submitted hear without a preacher 1 
themselves unto the righteous- 1~ And how shall they preach 
DQBS or Goel. unleat they are sent 1 u it ia 

4 For Christ v the.end of.the written, How beautiful are the 
law for righteouoo ... to every feet of them that preach the goo. 
one that believeth. pel of' peeee, aiid bring glad 
6 For Mo... desen"beth the tidings of good things 1. 

righteousne .. which is of' the 16 Buttheyhavenotallobeyed 
law, That the man who doeth the gospeL For laaiah saith, 
those things shall Jive by them. Lord, who ht.th believed ourre-
6 But the rigbteouanees which ·port! 

is of faith apeaketh on this wise, 17 So thenf'aith ..,..,14 by~~ 
Say not in thy heart, Who shall ing, and bearing by the wOiil ot 
ascend into heaven 1 (that is, to GOd. 
bring Christ down.from ahove): 18 But I say, Have they not 

7 Or, Who shall descend into heard t Yes verily, their SOQDd 
the.deep 1 (that is, to bring up went into all the earth, and their 
Christ again from the dead). words unto the ends of the 
8 But what aaith it 1 The word world. 

is ni!fh thee, ••R in thy mouth, 19 But I eay, Did not Israel 
and in thr heart: that is, the kuow t First, Mo... aaitb, I will 
word of f.,th, wbieh we preach ; provoke you to jealoualy by 14 ... 

9 That if thou shalt confeao tAa• an no . !""'Ple, .,.., by a 
with thy mouth the LordJesuo, foolish nation l will anger you. 
and shalt believe iii thy heart 20 But Isaiah is very bold, and 
that God bath raised him from saith, I was found of them that 
the dead, thou shalt be Baved. sought me noL; I was made mau-
10 Fur with the heart man be- ileat unto them that asked not 

lieveth unto rigbteouaneaa; and after me. 
with the mouth COlll'easion is 21 But to Israel he saith, AU 
made unto salvation. · da1 Jong I bavo atratched forth 

11 FortheSCl'iptnresaith,Wlu>. my bands unto a di.obedient and 
eoevor believeth on him ahall not gainsaying pooplo.. 
be aahamed. 

12 For there is no dif!erence CHAP· XI. 
betweentheJcwandtbeGreek; Go&lall& •Head off Iwa8. 
for the samo Lord over all is I SAY then, Hath Gud eaat 
rich unto all that call upon him. awa1 bis people t By no 

13Forwhoaotsvershallca11up- moans. For I also am an lsracl· 
on tbe name or the Lord, aball ite, of the seed nf Abraham, 'If 
be saved. . the tribe of' Benjamin. 

14 How then aball they eall on 2 God · hath not cast awa:y 
him in whom they have DQt lie- hia people whom he fori•knew. 
lieved t ancl.how, aliall tlley be· KnOw ye not what the scripture 
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MwUl'•ftill; ROJIANS. <halilu •ol lo Jo.ul. 
mith,ofElijaht bowheamkelb ofthe-Genliles; bowmucli mme 
intercession to God againat l&o their fuluess1 · . 
rael, saying, 13 For I speak to you Geia-
3 Lord, they hove killed thy ciles, lnumuch ea I am the ap<»o 

prophets, and digged down thy tie of the Gentiles, I magDilJ 
altars ; oud I am loft alone, oud my office: 
they oeek my life. 1• If by any meau• I may pro-

' But what saith the answer voke to emulation tAem wAo an 
of God unto him I I have re· my B"8h, oud may save some 
served to myaelf se...,n thousand of them. 
men, who bav~ not bowed the lli For if tho casti~!f away of 
knee to Baal - them h• the reconciling of the 

6 Even so then at this present world, what •A.all the receiving 
time also there is a remnant ac- qf tlinn ie, but life from the 
eording to the eleeciou of grace. dead 1 
6 Aud ifhygrace, then;, it no 16 For if the first.fl-uit Jo holy, 

moreofworks: otherwise grace the lumpwalaoAoly: and iftbe 
is no more grace. But if it be root ie holy, so arr the branches. 
of works, then ia it no m01'e 17 And if some of the brenchea 
grace : otherwise work ia lio be broken oft oud thou, being a 
more work. _ - wild oliV&-tree, wert grafted in 

7 Whal then-1 Israel both liot among -them. aud- with them 
obtained that which be seeketh parlakeo& of the root andSitneas 
fur.; bauheeleecioubathobtain· of the oli..,._; 
edit, and tho reatwere blinded. 18Boastuotagainatthebrl...cb-

8 According as it ia written, es. Bllt if tboU boa.st, thou bear
God bath given them the •pirit eat not the root, but the root 
of slumber, eyes that they should thee. 
notaee,andearslhattheyshouhl 19 Thou wilt Bay then, The 
not bear, unto thlo day. branches were broken oft tbot 

9 Aod David aaith, Let their I ntight be graftod in. 
Ulil'I be made a snare, and a 20 Well; be.lause of unbelief 
trap, and a atumbling-bloek, and they were lwoken oft', oud thoa 
a rer.ompense unto them: otaudeat by fioith. Be no1·hip. 

10 Let their. eyes be darkened, minded, but fear: 
that they may not see, end bow 21 For if God spared not Iha 
down their back always. natunl branches, tak luJ leat 

11 I say then, Have they atam· be alao opau not lhee. · 
bled that lhey should fan I By- 22 Behold, tberefure, tho l!ood· 
no means: but ratloer through ness and severity of God: oa 
their fall 1alvation ;.·....,. unto them who feU, severity ; bnl 
the Gentiles, to J"'"Oke them to toward thee, goodaeu, if thou 
jealOllSy. continue in ml goodness I otber-
ll! Now if the fall of them 6e wise thot> also shalt be cutolF. 

tl!e ricliea of the ""1id, and the 23 And Ibey Uo, if they abide 
diminiabing of them the ricbea not olill m Wl~ shall be 
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CHAP. XIL 
grafted in; for God ia able to ..,.. hia judgments, and his ....,... 
grail them in again. past finiling out! · 
24 For if thou Wert cut out or 34 For who hath known the 

the olive-tree w:hich is wild by mind of the Lord 1 or who batb 
nature, and wert grafted contra- been hia COUDBellor 1 
ry to nature into a good olive- 36 Or wlio ·hath :first given to 
tree: bow much more obaU bim,anditahallberecompeuaed 
these, which are the WJto him ~ I 
hra•44••• be grafted into their 36Forofbim,andthrougbhim, 
own olive-tree 1 and to him, an all things: to 

26 For I would not, brethren, whom he glory for ever. Amen. 
that ye should boignorantoff!iis CHAP XII 
mystery, lest ye should be wise : . · --
in your own conceits; that blind- a.., 11*"• •JOiu4. 
neits in part is happened to Li- I BESEECH yon. tbetellmo 
rael, , until the iiifneu of the brethren, by _the mercies ot 
Gentiles be come in. God, that ye J.'!fi"Dt your bodieo 
26 And so all Israel shall be a living sacrifice, holy, accep

saved : as it is writtoo, There table unto God, wlii<A ii your 
ehall come out of Zion the De- reasonable service. 
liverer, and shall turn-away un- 2 And be not conformed to this 
godlin ... from Jacob:. · world: but be ye transformed 
27 For this;, my COTOUautUDlo by the renewing ot your mini!, 

them, when I ohall ·take away that ye may prove what ii that · 
their sins. JIOOC), and acceptable, and ·per· 
28 As concerning the ·gospel, rect will of God. 

t4q an enemies tOr youroal<e: ! For I say, through the grace 
but aa touching the election, given unto me, to every man 
lley are beloved for the fathers' that ii among you, not to think 
sake. 'tf .limle!f more highly than he 

29 For the gifts and calling of ought to think; but lo think 
God are without repentance. soberly, aecoriling u God bath 

30 For aa ye in &imeo put have dealt to etery man the me..Uro 
nnt believed God, yet ·have now ot faith. · . 
obtained mercy through their 4 For aa we have mariy mem
uuhelief: . beroinone'body,and·allmem" 
31 Even so have theoe ahro hen have not the 1181118 oftice : 

now not believed, that· through 6 So we, being many, are oue 
ymuo mercy they also may ob- body in Chrlot, and every one 
lllia mercy. members one ot another. 

32 For God hath conclwled 6 Having then gifto, ditl'ering 
them all in unbelief; that be acoording to the graee tbat is 
might have mercy Upon all given to us, whether prophecy, 

33 0 the dept!l of the ~'bes kt tu propluuy_ according to the 
both of the wisdom and know- proportion of taidi ; 
ledgeofGod! howunoearchable 70rministry,ktwtDOilonow 
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V•geaMO proMMutl.. ROlllANS. Dtdk• itoeJealltl.. 
ministering; or he that teachetb, thou: &halt lieap coe1a of fire oa 
on teaching; his head. -

8 Or he that exbortetb, on ex- 21 Be not overcome byeYil,buc 
hortation; he that giveth, let overcome evil with good. · 
kim ·a,, it wi~h ai~rlicity ; he CHAP XIII 
thnt rulelh, with diligence; he • • 
that aboweth mercy, with cheer- DwtluNJUfittrate• an4 ~~ 
fuln.... LET every soul be subject 

9 Let love be without disaimu- unto the higher powen. 
lation. Abhor that which is For there is DO power but or 
evil ; cleave to that which ia God :- the existing powers are 
good. " appointed by God. 

10 & kindlyatrectioned one to 2 Whosoever therefure resiat
another with brotherly love;: in etb the power, rcaietetb the or. 
honor preferring one another ; dinance of God : aod they that 
11 Not alothful in businese; fer- resiet shall reeeive to themaelves · 

vent in spirit; &erving the Lord; condemnation. 
12 Rejoi~ing in h~ ; \:::t 3: For rulers are not a terror to 

in tribulation; continuing t JrOQd works, but to the evil. Wilt 
in prarer ; - ilion then not be afraid of the 

13 Distributingtothoneeesaity power.t clo that which ia good, 
of aainrs; given to hoepitality. iuul thou ahalt have praise of the 

14 Bleu them who persecute -e '' .. 
you: bleos, and curse not. 4 F"!" he Is tluo miniater of God 

16 Rejoice with them that do to thee for good. But if thou 
rejoice, and weep with them that do that which is evil, be afWd; 
weep. for he beareth not the sword in 

16 Be of the .same mind. one to- vain: lor he is the minister ot 
wvd another. Mind not high God, a revenger to ezecvte wrath 
thinga, but condescend to men upon him that doeth evil. 
of low eatate. Be not wise iu · 6 WhOrefore 11" must needa be 

•·your <>wn conceit&. subject, not only for wrath; hue · 
17 Recompenae to no man evil also fur comeienee' aake. 

fur evil Provide thinga bonoat 6 For, lbr tbio caoae pay ye 
in the light of all men. · tn"ba:te also : fur they are God's 
18 If it be poasible, aa much as miniaters, attending continuall:r 

lieth in you. live peaceably with npon·tbis very thing. · 
all men. 7 Render therelbre to all dieir 

19 Dearly beloved, avenge not duaa; tribute to whom tribute u : 
yourselve1,b1;11:ra~.giveplace dw; custom to ~om eus10m; 
unto wrath i for 1t IS· wntten, fear to whom tear ; honor to 
Vengeance U mine ; I WJ.11 re- whom honor. 
pay. aaith the Lord. 8 Owe no man . any thing, but ' 

20 Therefore, if thy enemy to love one another; for he that 
hunger, feed him ; if he thirst, loveth lllOther hath fulfilled the ·! 
gi:ve him drink: lbr in so doing law. · · 
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9 For this, Thou~ not com- 4 W'ho art thou that judgeat an
mit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, other man' a &ervant 1 t.o liis own, 
Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt master he sta.ndeth or falletb. 
notbearfalsewitneaa, Thouabalt Ye~ he shall be holden up; for 
not covet ; and if t.kne "6 any God is able to make him atand. 
other commandment, it is briefly O One man eateemeth one day 
comprehended in this ~ying, above another : another esteem
namely, Thou ahalt love thy eth every day alike. Let every 
neighbor as thyse1£ man be fully per..,ade4 in hi• 
10 Love worketh no ill to our own. mind. 

neighbor: therefore love;, the 6 He that regardeth the day, 
fulfilling of the law. rcgardetb it unto :the Lord ; and 

11 And that, knowing the time, he that regarded not the day. to 
that now it i6 high time to awake the Lord he doth not regard it. __ 
out of sleep; for now is our sal- He that eatetb, ea~th to tli8 
vation nearer than when we be- Lord, for he giveth God thanks ; 
lieved. and he that eatetb. not, to the 
12 _The night is far spent, the I Lord he eateth not, and giveth 

day '8 at hand : let us therefore God thanks. 
' cast ()ff' the works of darkneas, 'I For none o£ ua liveth to him· 

and let us put on the armor of self, and no man dieth to himsel£ 
light. 8...For wheth~:r we live, we Jive 

13 Let us walk becomiugly, as unto the Lord; and whether wo 
in the day : not in rioting and die, we die unto the Lord : 
dxunkennesa, not in chambering whether we live therefore, or 
and wantonness, not in strife die. we are the Lord's. 
and envying. 1l For to this end Christ both 

14 But put ye on the Lord Jo. died1 and rose, and revived, that 
aua Christ, and make not_ provi- he might be f,orJ both of the 
1ion for the flesh, to .fidfll the dead and living. 
luats tAereef. 10 But why dost thou judge thy 

CHAP XIV brother 1 or why dost thou set at 
~ • • : • nought thy brother1 for we shall 

CatdioM agmtut uelarila6k Jwl,.. all stand before the judgment 
•net•. seat of Christ. 

H IM that is weak in the faith 11 For it is written, .& I live, 
receive ye, but not to saith tho Lord, every knee shall 

doubtful disputations. bow to me, and every tongue 
2 For one believeth that he may shall confess to God. 

eat_ all thi11gs: another, who is 12 So tht>novcryone of us shall 
weak,. eateth herbs. give account of bimaelf to God. 
3 J,.et not him that eateth, des- 13 Let us not tberefo1'e judge 

pise him that eateth not; and oneanotheranymore; butjudge 
1et not him who eateth not. this ratheT, that no man put a 
judge him that eateth ; for God J! stumbling~b1ock or an occasion 
li:at4 received hirD. to fall in A.is brother's way. 
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ROMANS. 
14 I kno"'• and am peri.tuidcd] 2 I .. et every one of us please 

by tl1e I.t,rd Jesus,tl1a.t there ia 1hi$ tici~libor for A.is good to 
noll1inrr unclean ofitMelf: but tn C<Lificati<.n1. ,, 
him tl1iit csteerrt<!th any thing to 3 For even C11rist pleased not 
be u11elcan1 l<> him it i11 t1nclea11. l1imself; hut, ~ it is w•itrcn, 

15 But if on 11ccuunt of food The reproaches of them that 
thv brotl1cr U. grieved, DO'\V rcproacl1ed thee foll on me. 
wU.lke!\t tl1ou not uccording to 4 For whatsoever tl1ings u·t~ro 
love. ])r.:1troy not l1im witl1 t.11y '\\'ritteu aforetimo, were written 
food, for whom Christ died. for our learning, that \Ve, through 

16 Let not then )·•>Ur good be patienCP.andcomfortofthc~cri1>-
eviJ spoken of: turcs migl1t l1nvc hope. 

17 For the kit1gdom of Goel is 5 N,,wthe Go<l of 11at.iei1ce nnd 
not meat a11d drink i but right- Cf)t11wlation grant you to bo Jikc· 
cousncss, an<l peace and joy i11 minded one lov.·ard anotl1cr ac-
thc Holy S1lirit. cording to ChriHt Jesus: 

18 For lie thu.t i11 these things 6 That ye tnay 'viih one· mind 
servetl1 Christ t'1 tLC'-"-<:t>talllo to a'lld 011e m1,utl1 glorify (}ud, Cl' OD 
God, and appro,·cd of mr~n. the .14,athcr of our Lord J csus 

19 Let 1114 thereforu fnllow after Christ. 
the tl1ing~ \Vhie}1 make for peace, 7 Wherefore ruceive ye one 
auJ. things w11orcwith oue may another, as Christ also recei\·ea 
edify nnothor. 1.ui to the glory of God. 
20 For fi><K1, destrov not the 8 Now I sav tliat Jesus Chrii;t 

work ,,f tlod. AIL thi1;gs itu.lced \Va:; n. minister or the circum
are })U"fll ; hut ~·t it1 evil for that ci..iiot1 fur the truth of God, to 
1na11 \Vho <1aletl1 wirh offence. c<>11fir1n _the i1run1ises madr. u11to 

21 ltiagood neither tu cat flesh, the fat11urs: 
nor to drink \vine, nor any tliing 9 Atul that the Gentilu:t might 
whereby thy brother Rt11ml)letl1, glorii)r God for liia mercy; a.s i~ 
or ji; otfen<led, or is made weak. is \Vrtttcn, For this cause I will 
22 Hast tho11 faitl1 1 l1ayc i't to eoufcsii to t11eo amc,ng tl1e (:;en· 

thyself befor" God. Happy i1 tiles, and sing unto thy 11an1c, 
he tl1ut condemncth not him<&t~lf 10 Andagai11 he saith, Rejoice, 
in that thi11g whicl1 110 alloweth. ye Gentiles, with hi~ 11eo1>lc. 
23 A1ul lie that dc.i1l1toth is 11 And a~aiu, PraiRe the LoJ'd, 

cc1ndcm11cd if he eat, because h.e all yt1 Gc11t1lcs; ancl laud hiu1, o.11 
eatelh not of faitl1 : for what· ye pc~11plo. 
soever i1 not of faith is sin. 12 And again, Isaiah saith, 

Tl1cre shall be a root of Jt:~so, 
CHAP. XV. aull he that shall rise to rt'ihfll 

We ,_,, iailate Oflri•t. over the Gentiles; in him shall 

W E t11en that arc strong 
<lught to bear tl10 infir. 

mities <•f tl1e '\\'eak, and not to 
please <>un;elvcs. 
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thl, Gentiles trust. 
13 Now the God or hof'<' fill 

Y'>u with all joy and puace in 
believing, that ye may abound 



Pa•lglitN•ia CMVt. CHAP. XV. He•"Pecflto..uil~. 
in hope, lhrough the power or 23 But now bavlng. no nioie 
the Holy Spirit. . place io th ... part&, and ha'ring 

U And I myaelt also am per- a great desire tbeae 11111Dy yean 
auaded of you, my brethre~ that to.come unto you ; 
ye alio are full of J!<)Odness, fill- · 24 Whensoever I.take my jonr
ed with all knowledge, able also ney into Spaio, I will come to 
to admonish <>ne another. fOU : for I trust to see you in my 
15 Nevertheless, brethren, I Journey, and to be brought on 

have written the more boldly my way tbitherward by you, 
unto fOU in eomell011:, as ~ttUig when I am first somewhat Batis. 
you in mind, because of the lied with your company. 
grace that is given tome of God, 25 But now I go unto Jern1111-
l6 That I should be the minis- !em to miniater unto the nints. 

ter 0£ Jesua Christ to the Gen- 26 For it bath pleased them a' 
tileo. ministering the gospel or Maeedonia and Achai& to miike 
God, that the otTerlng up of the a certain contribUtion for the 
Gentiles might be acceptable, poor saints who are Bt 1 eru
beio!l' sanctified by the Holy oalem. 
Spint. 27 It hath ple.ased them verily; 

17 I have therefore whereof I and their debtors they are: ·for 
may glory through J 01U& Cbritt if the Gentilea have been made 
io those things whiclt pertain to partakers or their •piritoal 
God, things, their dutJ is alae to min-
18 For I will not dam to opeak ister unto them m carnal tbiogs. 

or any of those things wliicb 28 When therefore I have per
Christ hath not wrought by me, formed this, and have seal.a to 
to make the Gentiles obedient, them this fruit, I will come by 
by word aud deed, you ioto Spaio. 

19 Through mighty' signs aod 29 And I am sure that, whon I 
wonders, by the power of the come ·unto yo~ I shall come in 
~rit of God; so that iromJ eru- the fulness of the hleoaiog or 

m, and round about unto 11- the gospel or Christ. 
lyricum, I have fully preached 30 Now I beseech you, hreth·· 
the gospel of Christ. ren, for tbe Lord Jesus Christ',. 

20 Yea, so have I striTeD to sake, and for the love of the· 
preach the gospel, not where SJ:>irit, that ye strive together 
Christ was named, lest I should with me in 'II""' prayers to God 
build upon another man's foun· for me; 
clolian : 31 That I may be delivered 
21 Bu&:uitiawritten, To whom from them that do not believe in 

Jae was not spoken of, they shall Judea ; and that my service 
ooe: and they that have not which Ika~• forJeroealem may 
laeard shall understand. be aeoopted or the saints ; 

22 For which cause also I have 32 Th8.t I may come unto you 
1ieen much hlnderecl from com- with joy by the will oi God, Rod. 
Ing to you. may with you be refreshed. 
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ROMANS. 

3~ Now .the G"'1 of poace 6. 12 Saluto Trn>l>ena and Tr,:, 
with you all. Amen. · phosa, who labor in the Lori!. 

Salute the beloved Persis, who · 
CHAP. XVL labored much in the Lord. 

Paul 1ndetl #zlalatiorw to ...,., 13 Salute Rufus chosen in the 
ui..t.. . Lord. and hia mother and mine. 

I COMMEND unto yon Phebe 14 Salute ·A•yncritus, Phlel!'!n, 
our eister, who is & senant Hennas. Patrobas, Hermes . .ma 

of the church which is at Cen- the J;rethren who are with them. 
chrea: 15 Salute Philologus,aml Julia. 

2 1'bat ye receive her in the Nereus,andhiasister,andOlym
Lord, as becometh saints, and pu. and all the saints who are 
that ye assist her in whatsoever with them. 
bnsin"8B she bath need of you : 16 Salute one another with a 
for she bath been a succorer of holy kiss. The churches of 
mauy, and ofm~lfaloo. Christ salute you. · 

3 Greet Priscilla and Aquila. 17 Now I heBecch you, breth
my helpers in Chriot Jesus : ren, mark them who cause di-

4 Who have {or my life laid visions and offences, Cll.ntrary co 
down their own necks: unto theteacbingwhichyehaveleam-
whom not only I give thanks, ed ; and avoid them. · 
but "!"<> all the·· churches of ';he 18 For ':I that are sue~ serve 
Genbles. · not - L Josus Christ, but 
6 L~ f"d the church their own ~y; and by P,Ml 

that IS m· then' house. Salute words and !air speeches deceive. 
my well-beloved Ej>enetua. who tho hearts ·of the simple. 
is tho first.fruits of Achaia unto 19 For your obedience is come 
Christ. abroad unto all men. I am glad 

6 Greet Mary, who bestowed therefore on your behalf: but 
much labor on us. yet I would ha~ou wise unto 

T Salute Andronfuusand Junia, that which is and simple 
--mJ: kinsmen, and my fellow.. concerning en 
prisonera.whoareofnoteamong 20 And the God of peace &ball 
the apostles, who also were in bruise Satan under your l'eet 
Christ before me.. ebortly. The grace of our Loni 
8 Greet Amplias my beloved JeousChrist lie with you. Amen. 

in the Lord. 21 Timothy my workfellow, 
9 Sainte Urbane, our helper in and Lucius, and Jason, and &. 

Christ, and Stacbys my beloved. si)>ater, my kinsmen, salute YO/L 
10 Salute Apellu approved in 22 I Tertius, who wrote IA11 

Christ. Salute theni who are epistle, salute you iu the Lord. 
of AristobUlus' ~. 23 Gains my host, and tllat of 

11 Salute Herodfon my Irina- tho whole .church, aaluteth you. 
man. Greet tbeni that are Erastus the chamberlain of the 
the Aota</wld ofNarcla1W1, who city 1aluteth you, and Qdartu•• 
- in the Lord. - brother. · 
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711• my.tuy . CHAP. I. made ...... (llin. 
2' Tbe grace of our Lord Jens 26 But now is made monil"eill, . 

Christ be with you all. Amen. and by the scriptures of the · 
26 Now to him that is able to prophets, according to the oom

establifh you according to my maDdment of the everlasting 
l[061Je!, and the preaching of God, made known to all nationa 
J e.U. Chriat, according to the for the obedience of faith: 
revelation of the myatery, which 27 To God onlywiso, he glory 
wu kept Secret since the world thrOugh .Tesll8 Christ for ever. 
began, Amep. 

FIRST 

EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE CORINTHIAN&. 
CHA p. L unto the ~nd, tAat ye may he 

P ~ i~-- "t• ···--• •·--" blameleea m the day of our Lord 
•- __....-.,_ 11 c.~ - __.,. Jesus Christ. 

P AUL,called!ohe&llapostle 9 GodufaithlUJ, by whom re 
of J esua Christ through the were called unto the fellowship 

will of God, and Sosthenee ow of lii8 Son Jesus Christ our 
brother, Lord. · 
2 Unto the ·church of God 10 Now I beseech you, broth· 

which is at Corinth, to them that ron, by the name of our Lmd 
ue 8811Ctified in Christ J8aua, J eous Christ, that ye all speak 
ca1led to ie saints, with all that the same thing, and tAat ihere 
in every place call upon !he be no divisions among you; but 
n&me of Josue Christ our Lord, tnat ye be perfectly )oined to
botb theirs and ours : gether in the same mind and in 

3Gntcoheuntoyou, andpeaee. the same Judgment. . 
Crom God our Father, andfrom 11 For It halh been declared 
the Lord J esu• Christ. unto me of you, my brethren, by 

4 I thank my God alwaY' on them tM.o are 'If" tA. n,,..,. oi' 
your bo~Jf, for !he grace of Chloe, that there are contentions . 
God whieb JB given you by 8JDOJ?.S you. · 
Jesus Chriet; 12 Now thia I aay, that every 

6 That in every thing ye are one of you saith, I am of. Paul ; 
earlt1>ed by him, mall utterance, and I of APollos; and I of Ce. 
and "' all knowledge ; phas; and l of Christ. 

6 Evan as the testimony of 13 Is Christ divided T was Paul 
Christ was confirmed in you : crucified for ycu I or were ye 

7 So that ye come behind in no immersed in the name of Paul ~ 
gjll ; waiting for the coming of 14 I thank God that I immened 
oar Lord Jesus Christ: Doue al you, but Crispua and 

8 Who shall also confirm you Gaius; 
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GfHl-f-th IA• I. CORINTHIANS. wdo111 of t4e tDOrld. 
~6 Lest any ahould say that I men after the ft..b, not mau7 

hBd- immersed in .my own name. m.it;2, not many :oOble, an 
16 And I immened allo the ca : 

houeeholdofStepbanaa: beaides, 27 But God bath chosen the 
I know not wbeiber I immersed foolish things of the world to 
any other. · · confound the wise; and ·God 

17 ~'or Christ oent me not to lialb chosen the weak things1>f 
immerse, hut to .Preach the p-- the world to confound the tliinga 

r.el : not with wiiidom of words. which are mighty ; 
est the eroaa of Christ should 28 Andbasethingsofihewwld, 

bo made of no offec<. and things which are despised, 
18 For the preaching of the hathGoochoaon,yea,audthings 

eroaa is to theiil that perish fool- which are not, to bring to nought 
Uhneas; but unto us who are things that. are: 
saved, it is tbe power of God. 29 That no llesb ahould glory 

19 For it is written, I will de- in his presence. 
stroy the wisdom -of the wise, 30 But of him are ye in Christ 
and will bring to noibing the Jeans, who of Goel is made unto 
understanding of the prudent._ us wisdom, and righteo-, 

20 Where ;. tho wiao 1 where and aanctification, and redemp
;. the .acribe 1 where ;. the dis- tioo : 
l>U'°r of ibia w~rl,d 1 hat)' noi 3! That, aocording _aa it is 
God made foolish tlie wisdom. wntten, He that glorieth, lei 
of. this Wj)rld 1 · him glory in die Lord. 

21 For after that in tho wisdom CHAP II 
of God. the world by wisdom • • 
knew not God, it pleased God Pa11.ra preatli•t, '4t f'OWI"' of Gotl. 
by tho fooliabne&B of preaching AND I, brethren, when I 
to save them that believe. came to you, came not 

22 For the JOWJl""J.Wre a oil\", with excellenc7 of speech or of 
_ an_4 the Greeks ~ after W1I- w~om, declaring unto you the 

<Wm :· . . testimony of God. , 
23 But we preach Chrillt c:ruci· 2 For ldeterminod not to Jinow 

fied, .. unto the.Jewa a stumbling· anythint: among you, except Je
hlock, aud unto the Greeks fool- 8U8 Chri81, and him crucified. 
ilbiieu: · 3 And I waa with you in weak
Jl4 llut .unto them who are .._ and in fear, and in much 

..nod, both J owe and Greolai, trembling. 
Chris!: .. the po;,er of God. and 4 Aud my speoch and m7 
the wiad~ !>£ God. · . preaching ...,. not !"ith enti'"'!g 

26 Because the fooliahnoao of word. of man'• wisdom, but m 
God is Wiae1 than iiieo; and the demuuatratioo of the Spirit and 
wealmeea of G<,>d. is atrooger of power: 
tho ~en. . 6 That your lilith should not 
~6 For ye 1ee ~ur calling, stand in the wisdom.oCmen, but 

brethren, that not · mmy wile in the power of God. 
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'1'lu ;,,w.,,. 'If Goil · CHAP. m. ......WI; 1U 8Joirit. 
6 Howbeit, - opealt wiaclom ~6 For who hath known Ille 

among them that are ;perfect : mind of the Lord, that be lllay 
yet- the willdom of thia world, lnstruet him t But we ha.,_ the 
nor of the prini:esofthia·world, mind of Christ. 
that come to nought: HAP 

7 But we speak the wisdom of . C · . • Ill. • 
God in a mystery,•- the bid- Cln.l,t14°"'1f"ola,,.,._ 
den ..Ulom, which God ordained AND I, bTethren, eould not 
before the world unto our glory; a peak unto you a& unto 

8 Which none or the princes of spiritual, but as unto ca.mal,etJn 
this world knew: for bad they as unto babel in Christ. 
kaown it, they would not have 2 I have fed you with milk, and 
arucified the Lord of glory. not with meat : fur hitherto ye 

9 But as it is written, Eye hath were not ahlo tll bear it. neither 
not seen, nor ear.heard., neither yet now are ye aJ?le. 
have entered into the heart of 3 For ye are yet carnal : for 
man, the thinga which God hath whereas tloere ar• 811lon~ yoir. 
prepared for them that love him. envying, and strife, and divialona, 

10 But God bath revealed tlem ore ye not carnal, and walk aa 
unto us by bis Sp.irit: fur the men I 
Spirit searcbeth oil things, yea, . 4 For while one saith, I am of 
the deep things of God. . !'aul; andanother,I-ofApol-

11 For what man kuoweth the Joa; are ye not carnal t · · 
things of a 1nan, Ol<Copt the spirit · 6 Who then iii Paul, and who 
of man which is in Jilin 1 even so ii Apollos, but ministers by 
the things of God lmoweth no whom ye believed, even as the 
one, but the Spirit of God. - Lord gave to every man I 

12 Now we have received, not 6 I planted, Apollos watered ; 
the ~irit of' the wor)d, but the but God gave tlie increase. 
S~irit wbicb la of God; that we 7 So then neither iii he that 
J;ught know the ~ that are planteth any thing, nor he that 
&eely gi_ven '? us of God. w~reth; but God that giveth 

13 Which::talaoweapeak. the mcrease. 
not in the which man's 8 Now be that planteth and he 
wisdom teacheth, but whieh the that watereth are one : and ev
HoJy Spiritteacheth; comparing f1rf m81l shall l'OCeive his own 
spiritual things with "Piritual. reward according to his own 

14 But the natural man recelv- labor. 
eth not the thinga of the Spirit 9 For we are fellow laborers 
of God; fur they are f'oolisbiiess of God : ye ore God's hus
uuto him: neither can he know bandry, J« tire God's building. 
tA..., beeanse they are 1pirit- 10 According to the grace of 
ually discerned. God which is given unto me, as 

15 Bnthethatisapiritualjud~ a wise master-builder, I have 
eth all things, yet be himaelf "' laid the fuundation, and anoth-
judged by no man. er bnildetb thereon. But let 
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Maa'1 1110rk I. CORINTHIANS. to k lri<l. 
every man take heed how he or death, or thinga pre~t,. or 
bUildeth theTeupon. things t.o come ; all ~ Y~; 

llForotherfoondationcanno 23And ye are Chrat'•; and 
tnllD Ia;r than that which is laid, Christ ii God's. · 
which is JeBusCbrist, CHAP JV 

12 But if any man build upon . • . • 
this foundation, gold, ailver, pl'& Apolfolie Otftkmlg uurle~ . . 
cious stones, wood, hay, stub- LET a man 80 ac~O?Dt or~ 
ble; . .. or the munstera of 

13 Every man's work shall be Christ, and stewards of the 
made manifest: for the day shall mysteries of G.>d. 
declare it, because it shall be re. 2 Moreover, it is required in 
vealed by fire; and the fire shall stewards, that a man be found 
try every man's work of what faithfuL 
1ort it is. 3 But with me it is a very small 

14 If any man's work abide thingthatlshouldbejudged hy 
. which he bath built thereupon, you, or by man's judgment : yea, 

be shall reeeive a reward. I judge not my own ae1£, 
16 If any man's work shall be 4 (For I know nothing by my· 

burned, he sball snfrer loss : but self; yet am I not hereby jusli
be hiD1Se1f sball be oaved; ye\ so fied :) but be thatjudgeth me is 
as by_ fire. · the Lord. 
16 Know ye not that ye are the a Th~refore jadge nothing be- · 

templeofGod,andtAa#theSpi· fore the time, until the Lord 
rit of God dwelleth in you I como, who both will bring to 

17 If any man defile the temple light the hidden things or dark. 
of God, him shall G9d destroy ; ness, and will make manifest the 
for the temple of G·od ia holy 1 counsels of the heart& : and then 
which tompl• ye are. shall every man have praise or 

18 Let no man deceive him- God. 
f!"lf. If .. auy man among yoll 6Andthesethings,brethren,I 
.aeemeth to be wise in this have in a figure transferred to 
'world, let him become a fool, myself and to Al;'olloa for ronr; 
that he may be wise. sakes; that ye IDlght leaqi m 111 

19 For the wisdom of this world not to think of'""' above that· 
ie foolhbneu with God. For it which is written. that DO One or. 
is written, He taketh the wise in you be puft"ed np for one agaimt; 
their own craftiness. another. . · 

20 And agam, The Lord know· 7 For who m&keth thee to cli£ • 
. eth the thonghts of the wise, that fer from llfOotA<T 1 and what hut; 
they are vain. . . thou that thou didst not 'f"'ive I 
21 Therefore, let no man glo- nowifthoudiclstreceive ii, why. 

ry in men. For all tbinga are dost thou glory, as if th1>11 hadst 
yoorn; . not received R· 1 · 

22 Whether Paul, or Apolloo, 8 Ye are already satiated, ye 
or C"epbas, er the wor)cl, or life, are already rich, 7e have reign-
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ed ns kings .without ~: and I ly, if the Lord ~ll, and· ~I 
would to God ye did reign, that. know, not the speech ot theiia 
we also mi~bt reign wi!h you. who are puft"cd up, but the pow-
9 Fer I think that Goa h8tb set er. 

forth us the apostles last, as it 20 For the kingdom of God io 
wereappointecl to death: for we not in wor~ but in power. 
are macle a spectacle unto the 21 What will ye 1 shaJI I come 
world, a.n.d to angels, and to men. unto you with a rod, or in love, 

10 We a:re foc•la tor Chriat'a and ia tbe spirit oi meekness. 
sake, but ye an wise in Christ ; 
we ue weak. but ye are strong· CHAP. V. 
P,! art honorable, but we are de~ TU Wntt.otu,,...,.,,.. to be 1*' •rNY. 
•pised. JT ia reported commonly tluit 

11 Evenuntothispresentbour there ia iomicatil>n &Dion,&'. 
we both hunger, and thirst, and you, and such ~fD.ication aa is 
are naked, a11d are bnfreted, ~and not so much 8s named among 
have no certain dwelling·plaee; the Gentiles,• that one Bhoula 

12 Andlabor,workingwithour have his father's wife. 
own ha.nda : being reviled, we 2 And ye are puffed up, and 
bless; being perse_cuted, we suf- havc11ot rather mourned, that he 
fer it : that hath done thia deed might 
13 Being defamed, we entreat: be taken away from among you. 

we are made· ao the filth of the 3 For I verily, aa absent in 
world, end are the oft'scouring or body1 but present in spirit, have 
all things unto this day. · udged already ,ao though I were 

14 I write not these things to present, coMtntixg him that 
shame you, but aa my beloveCl bath so done this deed. 
eons I warn gov. 4 In the.name of our Lord Je-

15 Fer though ye ha,.., ten aus Christ, when ye are gathered 
~ouaand instructors in Christ, togt;tber, and my spirit, with the 
yet kaw ge not many-fathers: powerofourLordJesuaCbrilt, 
for in Christ 1 esua I havo be· 6 To deliver s11ch a one unto 
gotten you through the gospel. Satan fer the deatruction of the 

16 Wherefore I beeeecb you, ftesb, that tho spirit may be 
be ~ followers of me.· saved in the day of the Lord 

17 Fer this cause have I sent Jesus. 
unto you Timothy, who is my 6 Your glmying it not good.. 
beloved son, and faithful in the Know yo not that a little leaven 
Lord, who shall bring you into leaveneth the whole lump 1 
rememb1·anceofmy ways which 7 Purge out therefore the old 
are in Christ, as I teach f!Yery leaven, that ye may be a. new 
where in every church. lump. aa ye are unleavened. For 
18 Now &'.>Ill~ are puffed up, even Christ our passover is sac-

as though I would not come to riiiccd for us : , -
you. 8 Therefore let na keqp the 

19 But I will come to you short· feast, not with ola. lcaven, neither 
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I. CORINTHIANS. al'lll4y1 <ZJ>..zu..t. 
with the leaven ot malice and o I~ t:o your shame. Ia it 
wickedness ; but with the un- so, that there is not a wise rnq 
leavened bread or sincerity aod aniong you' no, not one thae; 
truth. shall be able to judge betweea 
9 I wrote unto you in my epis- his brethren 1 

tie not to associate with forn!.Ca· 6 But brother goeth to law with 
tors : brother, and that before tbe."'1· 

10 Yet not altogether with the believers. 
fornicators of this world, or with 7 N aw therefore there is utter· 
the covetous, or extortioners, or ly a fault among you, because ye 
with idolaten ; for· ll:ien must ye go to law one with another. 
necessarily go out of the world. Why do ye not ratl1er take 

11 But now I have written unto wrong f why do ye not rather 
you not to keep company, if any "!#°"1':VOUr1tl'1U to be defrauded T 
man that is called a brother be a 8 Nay, ye do wrong, and de
fornicator, or covetous, or an fraud, and that '!JOflf" brethren. 
idolater, or a raile11 or a drunk- 9 Know ye not that the un .. 
ard, or an extortioner; with righteous shall not inhetj.t the 
auch a one not even to eat. kingdom of God T Be not de-

12 For what have 1 to do -to ceived: neither fornieaton1 nor 
judge them also that are with- idolaters, nor ad'Jlterers, nor ef.. · 
out f do not ye judge them that feminate, nor abusers of them-
are within I &elves ivith m.aukind, 

13 But them that are without, 10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, 
God judgeth. · Therefore ptit nor drunkards, nor revilen, nor 
away from among yourselvea exto11ioncra, shall inherit the 
that wicked person, kingdom of God. 

II Andsuchweresomeofyou: 
. ~HAP. ~· but ye are wasbed, but ye are 

~,a111d gnag to Iaw_ toitl ffllln,.. sanctified, but ye arc justified in 

DAnEany of you, having a the name of the LordJ .. uo,and 
. matte< against another, go by the Spirit of our God. 

to law befure the unjust, and not 12 All thi'!l!:' are lawful unto 
before the aainta I · me, but all things are not expo-

! Do yo not know that the dient ; all tb!ogs arc lawful for 
aainta shall judge the world 1 me, but l will not be brdugbl 
and if the world lhallbe judeed undeithe power of any. 
byyou,areyeunworth.7toju4lge 13 Food is for the stomach, 
the smallest matterB I and the stomach fur food : but 

3 Know .Ye not that we shall God shall destroy both this and 
judge angela I how mnch more that. Now the body u net for 
thin_gs that pertain to this Jjjj, I fornication, but W. tho Lord; 
' If then yo have jud~ta and the Lord for the body. 

things pertaining to this life, oet 14 And GOd bath both raised 
theoi to judge who are least es- up the Lord, and will also raiaa 
-d m tho church. · up us by his owu power. 
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.Agaimtfvraicatin. , CHAP. VII. Adm a6orll.....,,. 
l~ Know ye not that your bod- unleoo ii &. with consent far·.• 

ies are the members of Christ 1 time, that ye may give 10w;.. 
shall I then lake the members of selveo to fasting and J>l'&Y""I and 
Christ, and make lkem the mom- eome together again, that Satan 
bera of a harlot! By no means. tempt you not tbr yonr inconti-

16 What 1 know ye not that be nency. -
who is joined to a harlot is one. 6 But I IJ>eak .this by way .of 
body I for the two, saidi he, penniasioa, arl. Dot of com-
1holl be one ftesh. maudmenL 

17 But he that is ~oined unto 7 For I would that all Dien 
the Lord is one •pint. were even as I :r:nYae1£ But ev-
18 Flee fornicanon. Every sin ery man hath his proper gift of 

that a man doeth is without the God, one after this manner, and 
bodf; !>ut ~· that OOIJ!mitte~ another after thaL 
foru1canon smneth against his 8 I say therefore to the nnlllilr· 
own body. - ried and widows, {tis good for 

19 What ! know ye not that them if they abide ·even as I. 
yapr body is the temple ot the 9 But if they cannot contain, let 
HOly Spirit iohick v in ;ou, them marry: ior it is better to 
which ye have of God, an ye marry than to bnrn. 
are not your O'fD 1_ 10 And unto the married I 
20 For we are boui::ht with a eommand, yd not I, but the 

pri<".e : therefore glonfy God in Lord, Let not the wif'e depart 
your body, and in your spirit, from 1er husband: 
which are God'•· 11 (But if she depart, let her 

remain unmarried, or be recon-
. CHAP. VII. eilcd to Aer husband:) and let 

i Dwtie• of tl.o marrkti llak. not the husband put away Ail 

Now concerning the things wife. 
whereof ye wrote unto 12 But to the rest speak I, not 

me : /I u good for a man not to the Lord: 1£ any brother hath fl 
touch a womao. wife that believeth not. and she 
2 N overthcless, to G1IOid forni- be pleased to dwell with him, 

cation, let every man have his let him not put her away. 
own wife, and let every woman 13 Aud the woman who bath 
have b<..-r own husband. . a husband that believeth not, and 
3 Let the husband render unto if he be pleased to dweli with 

the wife due benevolence: and her, let h.ei- not leave 11im. 
likewise also tho wife unto the 14 Forthe unbelieving huaband 
iiU.band. is sanctified by tho wife, 8"" the 

4 The wife hath not ~wcr over unbelieving wife ia sanctified by 
her own body, but the husband : the husband: else wero four 
and likewise also the husband children unclean ; but now are 
hath not power over his own they holy. 
body. but the wife. 16 But ii the unbelieving de-
6 Deprive yo not one another, part, let him depart. A brother 
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A_, IAotiZd abide I. CORINTHIANS. 

or a sister is not under bondage I 1ag1 that it ii good for a man 
in such cau• : hut God hath so to be. 
called us to peace. 27 Art thou bound unto a wi&t 

16 For what knoweat thou, 0 oeek not to be loosed. Art thou · 
wife, whether thou shalt ea.ve looaed from a wife t seek uot a · 
thy husband 1 or how knowest wife. 
thou, 0 man, whether thou shalt 28 But if also thou marry, tliou 
&ave thy wife 1 hast not sinned; and if a virgin 

17 But aa God hath clistn"buted marry, she hath not sinned. 
to every man, aa the Lord hath Nevertheleas, such shall have 
called every 0ne, ao let him trouble in the ilesh: but I sparo 
walk. And so ordain I in all yon. 
the churches. 29 Bat this I aay, brethren, the 

18 Is any man called being cir- time ii abort: it remaineth, that 
cumcised ! let him not beeome both they that have wives be as 
uncircumcised. Is an1 called in though they had none ; 
uncircumcision 1 let bun not be 30 And they that weep, as 
circumcised. though they wept not; and they 

19 Circumcisionia nothing,and that rejoice, 88 though they,.... 
uncircumcisiou is . nothing, but joiced. not; and they that bu7, 
the keeping of the command- aa thoul[b they possessed not; 
menlll of God. . 31 An<! the.r thatnse this world, 

20 Let every man remain in aa not abusing it; for the Wbion 
the aame calling wherein he was of this world passeth away. 
called. 32 Bu• I ·would have you with-

21 Art thou called bei.ng a out carefulness. He that is un
servant 1 ca.re not for it: hut i£ married careth fi>r the things of 
thou mayest be made free, use the Lord how he may pleaae the 
it rather. Lord : 

22 For be that.is called in the 33Butbethatismarrie<lcareth 
L_orcl, bei..g a servant, is the for the things of thb world, how 
Lord's freeman: likewise also he may please hu wife. 
he that io called, heitlg free, is 3' There ia dill"erence aZ.O he
Christ's servant. tween a wife and a virgin. The 
23 Ye are bought with a price; unmarried woman caretb for die 

be not ye the servants of men. things o£ the Lord. that she may 
24 Brethren, let f!JVery man, be holy both in body and in spir

wherein be is called, therein it: but she thaL is married ca.reth 
abide with God. for the things of the world. how 
2a Now _concerning virgins I she may pleaae ker husband. 

have no commandment of the 3,'; And this I speak for your 
Lord: yet I give my judgment, own profit; not that ! may cast 
u one that hath obtained mercy a snare upon you, but for that 
o£1he Lord to be fir.ithful. which is comely, and that ye 
· ll6 I suppose therefore that this 1may attend upon the Lord witb
ia good for the present distreaa; 1out distraction. 
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A wift ..,.4 a virp •. · CHAP. VIlL T.lU.g• tj/'drlllk/.tdoh. 
36 Butifanylllllltbiuktbathe or in earth, {u.tbore be pa 

beh8'.,,th himeeli unbecomingly many, aud lord. IDBDJ.) . 
toward hia virgin. i£11ho pass the 6 But to us tA<re ii Mil one 
flower of Aer age, and need so God, ·the Father, of whom an 
require, let him do what he will, all thinga, aud we in him; 8Dd 
he sinueth not: let them many. one Lord Jeous Christ, by whom 

'.rT Nevertheless, he that sland· are all .things. aud we by him. 
eth steadfast in h~ heart, haring 7 Howbeit, tAerf U not lo every 
no .nece88ity. but hath pawer man that knowledge 1 for aomo 
_over his own will, and hath so with conseience of the idol unto 
decreed in his heart that he will this hour eat;t as a thing oft"ered 
keep b}; virgin, doeth well unto an idol; and tlioir con-

38 So then he that giveth ker in ocienee being weak ia defiled. 
marriage doe th well ; but he 8 But food commendeth us not . 
that giveth Mr DOt in marriage to Gud : for neither i£ wli eat, 
doeth better. are we the- ·better; nor if we 

39 The wife is hound by the eat not, are we the WOrRe. 
law aa long as her husband liv· 9 But take heed lest by any 
eth ; but iC her husband be dead, means thia liberty of yours be
lhe is at liberty to be married to come a stumbling-block to them 
whom she will; onlJ:in the L~ that •1'8 weak. 

40 But she is happier if she so .lOFor if any man oeetheewho 
·&bide, after my judgment: audl butkuowledge1'8Cliningattable 
think also that I have tho Spirit in tho idol' a temp lo, shall not the 
oC God. conacionee of bun who ia weak 

be emboldened to eat thooe 
CHAP. VIII. thingswhicbareotl'eredtoidols· 

cr...;m .. '"'"'Y ........ i• .. ....,. 11 And through thy knowle~ 

Now .. touching things shall the weak brother peri8h. 
otl'ered unto idols, we know for whom Christ died 1 

that we all have knowledge. 12 But when ye sin so againat 
Knowledge pull'eth up, but the brethren, and wound their 
love odifieth. weak coDBCience, ye sin againat 

2 And if any man think that ho Cbriat. 
knowoth any thing, be lmOwoth 13 Wl>orofure, ii food make 
ncthing yet as ho ought to know. my brother to otl'end, I will eat 

3 But iC any man Jove God, tho no flesh while the world atand· 
aame ia known oChim. . ·· eth, lest I make my brother to 
_ 4 As concerning therefore the otl'end. 
eating or those things that· are x 
oft'ered in sacriS.o unto idols, . CHAP· I • 
we know that an idol ii nothing PMIC\•ro •.,U •• lh• 6' ..W ra¢· 
in tha world, and that th<r• uno AM I not an apostle 1 am I 
other God but one. not he I have I not seen 

6 For though there be that are Jesus Christ oor Lord I are not 
called gods, whether in heaven yo my work in the Lord I · · 
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PIMllMliilll4 L CORINTHIANS. to lflJ'P'#'I. 
ll If I be not an apoatle unto 13 Do 7e - know diat tbe7 

others, yet doubtleu I am to who mi- about hol;y things 
you; for the seal of my apoatle- live eftlu14ir1R1ofthe tem)Jl81 
ohip are ye in die Lord. and they who wait at the 8kar 
3 M.1 anrwer to them that du are j>anakers with the alblr f 

examine me is this, · 14 Even oo hath the Lord or-
4 Have we not power to eat dained that tbe1 who preadnlie 

and to drink I gospel should live of the goapeL 
6 Have we not :poWer to lead 1.6 But I have used none ol 

about a. sister, a wife, aa well BB these things: nor ha.ve I written 
other ~oetlea, and u the breth- these thin~ that it should be ao 
ren of the Lord, and Cephas I done unto me : for it t11ere better 
6 Or I only and Barne.h.u., have for me to die, than that any man 

not we power to f'orbear work .. should make my glorying void. 
ing I 16 For though I preach the 
7 Who ever goeth to war at goapel, I have nothing to glory 

his own charges 1 who planteth of: for neeeasity is laid u~ 
a vinevard, and eateth not of the me ; yea, wo is unto me, i£ I 
hit tliereofl or who feedetb a preach not the g~el : . 
Bock, and eateth not of the milk 17 For if I do this thing will
of the tloek I ingl1• I have a reward : but if 

8 Sa.y I thou things ao a man I ~It my "111, a d~enaaticn• · 
or Mith not the· law the aame ef t1u ,10.!1"H• c:omm1ited unro 
alaof me. 

9 For it ia written in the law 18 What is my reward then I 
ofM.osea, Thouahaltnotmuzzle Verilg that, when I prea.eh the 
the mouth of the ox that trea.d- gospel, I may make the j[oapel 
eth out the com. Doth God of Christ without charr, that 
take care for oxen t I abuse not my power in th& 

10 Or aaith he.ii ahogetber for gospel. 
O!U'·-nkea 1 For our sakes, no 19 For tho11gli I be free from· 

-doubt, t4il is written : hecauae an--. yet have I made my.elf. 
be that ploweth ought to plow aervant unto all, that I miglt& 
in hope ; and he that tbreolietb gain the more. 
to t4rea.\ in hope of partaking , 20 AnduntothoJcwsibeoame 
IM ftciU of his hope. , aa a.Tew, that I might gain the 

11 II we have sown uut.o you 1ewe; to them that are under 
spiritnalthinga.witagreatthing the law, aa under the law, that 
if . we abaU reap your Cll'Dal I might gain tltem that are u-
thinga I . der the law ; 
12 If otbero be partakero of 21 To them that are without 

tAil power over~ or• no& we law, aa without law, (being not 
rather I N evertheleu, we have without law to God, but under 
DOt uaed this power; but auftllr the law to Chriat,) that I miglt& 
all things. lest we ohould hinder gaiu them that are without law.· 
Iha gospel of Christ. llll To the weak became I as 
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p-z ,...., certainly. CHAP. X. T41 Ro.i, Dinll. 
weak, that I might gUn the example1, to the intent that w.· 
weak : I have become all thinga ahouJa - Just after evil thinga, 
to all ,,,.,., that I may by all as they e1eo lusted. 
mea.ne save aome. 7 Nor be ye idolaters, as...,.. 

23 And this I do for the pa- oomo of them; as it is written. 
pel'• oake, that I may become The people aat down to eat and 
partaker thereof with ,.... drink, aiicl rose up to play. 
24 Know ye not that they 8Norletuscommitfcirnication, 

who run in a race run. alt. but ae eoma of them committed, and 
one receiveth the ,Prize I So run. mil in one day three and twenty 
that ye may obtsm. thou.and. 

26 And every man that striveth 9 Nor let ua tempt Cbriat, as 
. for the mastel'T is temperate in eome of them aleo tempted, and 
all thinga. Now they do it to were destroyed by oerpent& 
obtain a corrupnole crown; ~ 10 Neither mnrmw ye.as some 
we an incorruptible. of them e1eo murmured, and 
26 I therefore so run, not aa were destroyed by the.destroyer. 

uooertainly ; so fight I, DOt aa 11 Now all these things hap
one that OOateth the air : pened unto them for examples : 
27 But I keep under my body, and they are written for our ad

and bring it into subjection : monitlon, upon whom the ends 
lost that by aey meaea when l of the worlcl have come. 
have preached to othen, I my- 18 WhereWre, Jet him tbat 
self should be a castaway. thinketh he otandeth, take heed 

!oat he fall. . 
CHAP. X: J3 There hath no temptation 

We•• flu Jroa Uolatry. taken you but such u is com-

M OREOVER, brethren, ·I mon to man : but God ;. faith
would not that ye should ful, who will not oulfer you to be 

be ignoraet, that all our fiithen tempted above·that ye are .ble; 
were nnder the clowl, and all bot will with the temptation oleo 
passed through the aea ; make a way to eac:al!"• that 'ye 
2 And were all immenod unto may be able to hMF •t. . 

Meses in the eloud and in tbe 14 Wherefore, my dearly be-
aca; loved, llee from idolatry. 
3. And did all eat ·the same 16 I speak as to wise men; 

l)>iritual food ; judge ye what I oay. 
4 And did all drink tbe same 16 The cu.P of blOlsing which 

opi<itual drink : for they drank we W- is 1t not tho communion 
Of the opiritual Rock ihat fol. of the blood of' Obrist! The 

· lowed them ; and the Rock was bread which we break, is i• not 
the Christ. the communion al the body of 
6 But with maey of them GOO Christ t 

wu not well pleued : ·for they 17 For we ,,_If many are one 
wore overthrown in the desert. bread, od one body; for we are 
6 Now thOIO thinga were 'our all partakers of the one bread. 
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18 Behold Israel afler the ftesb: ill my liberty judged by another · 
are not they who ea.t or the tncm'• conscience' 
sacrifices partakers of the altar! 30 For if I by I!"""• be a par-

19 What Baf I then I that the taker, why am I evil spoken of · 
idol is any thing. or ·that which for that for which I give thanks I 
is offered in sacrifice to idols is 31 Whether therefore ye eat, 
any thing 1 or drink, or whatsoever ye de, 
20 But I •ay, that the things de all to the glory of God. 

which the Gentiles aaerifi.ce, 32 Give no oft"ence, neither to 
they sacrifice IO de,ils, and not the Jewa, nor to the Gcntiiol, 
to God : and I would not that nor to the church or God : 
ye should haye fellowship with 33 EY8D as I please all """' in 
devils. all tii11g1, not seeking my O\'fll 

21 Ye cannot drink the cup of J>TOfit, but the profa of many, 
the Lord, and the cup of deVil1: that they may be &1vecl. 
ye cannot be partaker& of the 
Lord'a table, and of the table of · CHAP. XI. 
devila. R.Z.. for oil- .....Wp. Of tk 

22 Do we provoke the Lord to Lor4'• "'l'P"• 
jealousy 1 are we stronger tLan BE ye· tollowen or me, even 
be I · as I also ""' of Christ. 
2!I All thinga ·are lawl\i.l for me, 2 Now I praise you, brethren, 

but all thinga are not expedient; that ye remember me in all 
an thingo are lawful fur me, but tbinga, and keep the ordinanceo, 
all things edify nor. as I delivered il<m to you. 
24 Let no man seek his own, 3 But I would have you know, 

but every man another' a waltlt. that the head of every man ia 
26 Whatsoever is aold in the Christ; and the head of the 

oham~les, tAat e~ aaking no wom"'! ii !he man; and the bead. 
q-on for conscumee' sake: of Chnst v God. 

l!6 For the earth ii the Lord's, 'Everyman !'raying or propb-
-IDlifTue fulnees thereo£ eaying, haTI~ 1'il head covered, 

27 If any of them that believe dishoiiotetb his head. 
DDt bid you to a f"""' and 1" 6 Bot every woman that pray
be disposed to go l whalaoever eth or propbeaieth with keT bead 
is aet befure you, eat, allkiii§ uucovered,aiahonorethher bead: 
no queation for conacience for that is even all one as if llhe 
sake. were shaven. · 

28 But if any man say unto you, 6 For ;f the woman be -
Thia is ollered in aacrifice 11nto covered, let her alao be shor11: 
idols, eat 1iot fur hia aake that but if it be a shame fur a woman 
showed it, and for coDSCience' to be shorn or shaven, let her be 
sake; forthe earth ii the Lord's, covered. 
and the fwneaa thereof: · 7 For a man indeed ought oot 
29 Conscience, I aay, not thy to coYer 1V head, t"oraamueh u 

own; but or the other : for why he is the image and glory of 
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w- .,,....,.,i CHAP. XL .·.for lllGll· 
God: but the woman iuhe glOIJ' therefore into one place. 14;, ja ~ 
ot the man : not to eat the Lord's supper. . 
8 For the mmr. is not ot the 21 For in eating, every OQe 

woman, but the woman of the taketh before another his own 
man. aupper: and one is hungry, and 
9 Nor wu the man created for another ia drunken. 

the .woman, but the woman for 22 What 1 have ye not houses 
the man. to eat and to drink in 1 or de-
10 For this cause ought the :i:::e the church of God, and 

woman to have J>Ower on A.,, them that have not I 
head, because of the angels. What shall. I say to you I ahall 
l! NevertheleBB, neither ia the I praise you in thia f I praise 

man without the woman, nor the gov. not. 
woman without the man, in the 23 For l have received oC the 
Lord. Lord that which also l delivered 

12 For as the woman u or th8 Ullt:o you, That the LOTd Jesus,. 
man, even so ii the man also by tho .rame night in which he waa 
the womau; but all things of betrayed, took bread : 
God. 24 And when be had given 
13 Judge in yourselves; Ia i.t thanks, he brake it, and said, 

comely that a woman pray unto Take, eat ' thia is my body, 
God uncovered I which is broken Cor yqu : this do 
14 Doth oot even nature itaclf in remembnnoe .,f me. · 

teach you, that, if a man 11ave l!li After the same manner also 
longhair,itisaebameuntohim! le tooi the cup, when be had 
IS But if a woman have long supped, aayinfl'• This cup ia the 

hair, it is a glory to her; for lur new covenant in my bloOd: this 
hair ia given her for a covering. do ye, as oft as ye driuk it, in 
16 But if any man eeem to be remembrance of me. 

contentious, we have no auch 26 For as often as ye eat this 
euatom, neither the churches of bread; aud drink this cup. r_e do 
God. show the Lord's deatli till he 

17 Now in thia that I declare come. 
tMlo yor1, I praise p not, that 27 Wherefore, whosoever shall 
ye come together notfi>r the bet- eat thia bread, and drink tiiil cup 
tor, but for the wone. . of the Lord, unworthily, shall be 
18 For 6rst of all, when ye guilty of the body and blood of 

come together in the chnn:h; I the Lord. 
hear that there .,... diviaioua l!8 But let a man examine him
among you ; and I partly be- selt, and so let him eat of tAat 
lieve it. bread, and drink of t4ot cup. 

19 For there mnat be also here- 29 For he that eateth and drink
Biea among you, that they who ethunworthily,eatethanddrink
are approved may be made elheoudenmationtohimaelf,not 
mauifest a1110ng you. · diacerning the Lord's body. 
20 When ye coma together 30 For thia cause many .,. 
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I. CORINTHIANS. Ditm-1itiu'!fllifti. 
. 
week and sickly among you, and 9. To another, lilith by the 181D8 

many sleep. Spirit; to another, the gifts ot . 
31 For ii we would judp our- healing by the oame Spirit; 

selves, we sbould not be ~udged. 10 To snother, the working ot' 
32 But when we ore Judged. miracles ; to another, profhe: 

we ore chastened by di• Lord, ey; to aeother, disceminll of 
that we may not be condemned .spirits ; to aoothcr tlivera kinda 
with the world. of tonguesf to another, the in· 
33 Wberet'ore, my brethren, terpretalion ot tonguBB : 

when ye come tog<nher to eat, 11 But all U.- worketh that 
tarry one for another. one and the selfsame Spirit, di-

3t. And iC any man hunger, let vidinf. to every man aevcrally ae 
him eat at home ; that ye come he wilL 
not together unto condemnation. 12 For as the body is ono, and 
And the rest will I set in order bath many members, and all the 
when I come. members ofthatone body, beinjf 

man}', ore one body: so also u 
CHAP. XII. Chnst. 

Spiril...i gif/1. Ci,;,ti.., ... 6..i,. 13 For b,r one Spirit are we all 

NOW concerning spirituBI immersed1ntoonebody,whether 
sifU, brethren, I would toe k Jews or Greoks. whether 

not have you ignorant. ,.. lie bond or free ; and have 
2 Ye know tliat ye were Gen- been all made to drink into one 

tiles, carried away unto theso spirit. 
dumb idols, even as ye were led. U For the body is Dot one 

3 Wherefore I give you to un~ member, but many. 
deratand, that no man, speaking 15 lftbe foot shall say, Because 
by the Spirit of God, calleth Jo- I am not the hand, I sm not of 
sus aecursed : and that no mae the body ; is it tilflrefore not of 
can say that J esua is the Lord, the body I 
bo! by the Holy Spirit. 16 And ifthe earsball ssy, Be-

-- ' Now there are Clivenri.ties of cause I am not tho eye, I am noi 
gifts, but the 8IUD8 Spirit. of the body ; is it therefore nol 
6 And there are dift'erenees of of the body I 

administrations, but the same 17 If the whole body...,.. an. 
Lord. eye, where...,.. the bearing I If 
6 And there are diversities of the whole ...,., hearing, where 

operations, but it is the .. me .,,.,.. the smelling! 
God who worketh all in all 18 But now bath God set the 

7 But the manifeotatiun of the members every one of them In 
Spirit is given to every man to the body, as it hath pleased him. 
profit withal. 19 And if they were all one 

8 For to one is givea by the member, where ""'' the body 1 
Spirit the word of wisdom ; to llO But now are 1MJ many 
another, tho word of knowledge members, :yet but ODe body. 
by ~ aame Spirit ; · 21 And the eye c61mot BBy un-
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CHAP. XIII. 

to the band, I ~ve no need CHAP. Xlli. 
of thee : nor agam the head .., 
to the feet, I have no need of Lo.. - """' ...i ... .,. ffllldA. 

you. THOUGH I speak with the 
22 Nay,much more those mem- tongues of men and ol an· 

ber& of the body9 which seem aeis. and have not love, I have· 
to: be more feeble, are n~ become a. sounding bl'888, or a 
88ZJ ; tinkling cymbal. 

23 And those ....M .... of the 2 And though I have t1e gift 
body, which we think to be less efpropheey, and nnderatand all 
honorable, upon these we be- myateriea, and an knowledge; 
ltow more abundant honor; and and though I have all Wth; so 
our uncomely parU have more that I could remove mountains; 
abundant cornelincsa. and have not love, I am n~~ 
24.Forour comely pare. have 3 And though I bestow all m1· 

no;need: but God hath tempered goods to feed tke poDr, and 
the body '°3:,her, having given though I give my body to be 
more abun t honor to that burned, and have no~ love, it 
p<U't which lacked : profiteth me nothing. 
26 That there should be no 4 J .. ove suffereth long, and ia 

acbism in the body ;-but that the kind ; love envieth not ; love 
members should have the same vauutetb not itse~ ;. not puffed 
care one for another, up, 
26 And whether one member 5 Doth not behave henelf nn· 

aulfer, a.ti the members suffer seemly, seeketh not her own, D 
with it; or one member be hon· not easily provoked, thinketh no 
ored, all the membBfl rejoice evil ; 
with it. 6 Rajoiceth not in iniquity, 

27 Now ye are the body of but re.ioieetb in the truth ; 
Christ and members in particu- 7 Be&reth all things, believeth 
lar. all things, h?feth all thinge, en-

28 And God hath aet aome in dureth all thmgs. 
tho church, firat apostles, sec- 8 Love never lllileth : bat 
ondarily prophets, thirdly teach· whether tk.,.. be proptieci.., 
en, after that miraclea, then gills they shall fail ; whetlier tken he 
of healings, helps, governments, tongues, they shall cease; wheth
diversiti .. of tongues. er tker• be knowledge, it shall 
29 Are all apostles f ar• all vanish away. 

prophets I ""' all teachera ! ""' ··9 For we know in part, and we 
all workers of miraclea ! prophllay in part. 
30 Have all the gifts of heal- 10 But when that which is per· 

ing I do all speak with tongues I feet is come, then that which is 
do all interpret I in part shall be done away. 
31 But covet earnestly the best 11 When I was a child, I apake 

gil1:a : and yet ahow I unto you as a child, I understood aa a 
a more excellent way. child, I thought aa a child : bee 
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Propl&uyia8 kiter I. CORINTHIANS. 

when I became a man, I put tion in the sounds, how shall 
away childish things. it be known what is piped or 

12 For now we see through a. harped 1 
!!lass, darkly ; but then face to 8 For if the trumpet give an 
f&ce : now I know iii part: but uncertain !Otlnd, who shall _pr&o 
then shall I know even as also pare himself for the battle ! • 
I am known. . 9 So like'!'ise ye, except ye at• 

13 Andnowabidetbfuith,hope, ter by the tonp words easy to 
love, these three; but the great- be nnderatood, how shall it be 
est of theae ii love. known what is spoken 1 for ye 

shall speak into tile air. 
CHAP. XIV. . 10 Then are, it may be, so 

l'ro7'<'1 prefrrn4 .. lie gift ., ma.nx kinds or voice• in the 
...,..,.. world, end none of them ii wilh-

F OLLOW after Jove, and ont signification. 
desire spiritual gifa, but 11 Therefore, if I know not 

rather that ye may prophesy. the meaning of the voice, I shall 
l! For ]je that apeaketh in an be onto him that speakcth a bar-

""knou" tongue, speaketh not barian, and be that apcaketh 
unto men, but unto God: for nO 11uUl H a b&rbariao. unto me. 
man undereta.u.deth Aim. ; but 'J2 Even eo ye, forasmuch as 
in the spirit be speaketh mys- ye lll'O -1oua of spiritual sift<. 
teriea. seek that ye may excel to the 

3 But be that propbeaieth, edifying of the church. 
spealooth onto men to eclification, 13 Wherefore lot him that 
and exhortation, and comfort. speaketh in an aknotofJ tongue. 

4 He that speaketh in an •· pray that he may interpret. 
kno,.. tongue edifietb himself; 14 For if I pray in an ukn.
but he that propbeaieth edilieth tongue, my spirit .Prayeth, but 
the church. .my understanding ,. unfruitful, 
~ I would that yo all spalto 16 What is it then! I will pray 

with tonguea, but rather that yo with the spirit, and I will pray 
l"°J>heaiOdo; for greaier ii be with the understanding aJ.o : I 
that propbealeth than· he that will0sing with the spirit, and I 
apeaketh with tongues, un!OSB will sing with the una.ntaniling 
be inteipret, . that the church also. 
111ay receive edifying. 16 Else, when thou sbalt bloaa 

6 Now, brethren, ij'l eome unto with the spirit, bnw shall ho that 
you speaking with toDghea, what occupietb the room of ~ 1111-
Bhall l profit '/00. unlees I shall learned say Amen at thy giving 
•peak to you either by revelation, ofthauks, BOeing be nndenland
or by knowledge, or by prophe- oth not what thou "l"'t I 
eying, or by teaching! . 17Forthonverilygiveotthank& 

7 And even things without life well, but the other is not edifiod. 
Jiving sound, whether I'.~ or 18 I thank my God, I speak 
1w1>. except they give a d!Btinc- with tongu.ea mere than ye a11, 
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Orleranddot:ot- CHAP. XIV. ·;. ~· 
19 Yet In the church, I would or at the moat&gtbree,aruldot 

rather speak five words with my by courae ; and let one inter-
understanding, that iy .., f1oico pret. · · 
I might teach others also. than 28 Bat if there be no mter
ten thollWld words m an -- preter, let him keep silence in 
~ tongue. the chureh ; arul lei him apeak 
'20 Brethren, be not children in to himsel( arul to God. ._ 
understanding : howbeit, in ma!- 29 Let the proj>hets speak hyo 
ice be ye children, bat in under· or three, and let the othon 
&landing be men. judge. 
21 In the law it ia written, 30 If as11tl&U.g be revealed to 

With ...,. 'If other tongues and another that sitteth by, let tho 
other lips will I speak unto this first hold his peace. 
people; and yet !Or all that, will 31 For yo may all proph""1..,.. 
they not hear mo, saith the by one, that all may IeBrn, --1 
Lord. af! may be codtbrte4. 

22 Wherefure tongues are fora 32 And the spirita of theproph
aign, not to them that believe, eta are subject to the proph
but to them that bolievo not : 33 For GOO. is not a God of 
but prophesying ~ not for confuaion, bat of peace, as bi all 
them that believe not, bat for churches of the aaints. 
them who believe. -34 Let your wmnen ~ lli-

23 If thereforethewholcchurch Jenee In the churcbeo; for it u
be come togetl.erinto one place, permitted unto them to speak 1 
and all speak with tongue,, and bat tJ..y aro .,,,,.,,,,,,.,utl to be 
there come in tAO# tlat are Un· under obedience, 111 alao aailh 
learned,orunbelievet;,willth8y the law. 
not aay that ye are mad I 36 And if they wi11 learo any 

24 But if all propheay, and thing, let them ask thoit- hua
there come in one that believeth bands at home ; for it is a shame 
not, or OM unlearned, he ia con- for women tospeaklnthechurch. 
rictedbyall, be iajudged by all: 36.What 1 came the -rd. of 

26 And thua are the aecreta of Gcd oat from you 1 oi; came it 
~ia heart made manireat; and ao unto you.only. 
tli.lling down on J.;, face, he will 37 If any man think biiMeli' to 
wonhip Gcd, aud report that be a prophet,· or spiritual, let 
God is in ¥"'! of a truth. . him &Ckn~ledge that the thiuga 
ll6 How is it then, brethren I that I write unto you, -the 

-when ye come together, every commandmenta of the Lora:. 
one of ;you hath a p.a!m, hath a 38 But if any man be ignorani, 
doctrine, hath a to~ hath a let him be ignorant. . 
revelation, hath an mterpreta- 39 Wherefoxe, brethren, covet 
tion. Let all tl0ng>1 be done unto to prophesy, ancl furbid not to 
edifying. speak with lonJ!"OS. 

l!7 If any .man speak in an -- 40 Let all things be done de
.... tcngue, kl it H by two, cently and in order. 
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I. CORINTHIANS. 
CHAP. XV. say aome among you that there 

T4c tt••rndioa. is no resurrection of the dead 1 

M OREOVER, brethren, I 13 But if there be no reau,.._ 
declare unto you the gos- don of the dead, then ia cim. 

pel which I preeched unto you, not riaen : 
which also yo have received, . 14 And if Christ be not riaeit, 
and wherein ye stand ; then U our preaching vain, 1llld 

2 By which also ye are saved, your faith is abo vain. 
if ye keep in memory what I 15 y ... aud WO are round false 
preached unto you, unleaa ye witnesses of God; because we 
liave believed in vain. have teatified of God that he 

3 For I dolivered uuto you first raised up Christ : whom he rais
of all, that which I also reeeivod, ed not up, if so be that the dead 
that Christ died t'crt our sins rise not. 
according to the scriptures; 16 For if the dead risenot,tben 

4 And that he W.. buried, and ia not Christ raised: 
that ho rose again the third day, 17 And if Christ be not raised, 
according to the scriptures ; your faith ii vain;' ye are yet in 
6 And that he was seen by Ce- your sins. 

phaa, then by the twelve : · 18 Then they also who have 
6 After that, he was seen by liollen asleep in Christ have per

above five hundred brethren· at iahed. 
-., ; of whom the greater part · 19 If in this life only we have 
remain unto this preaent, but hope in Christ, we are of all men 
IOD!e have fullen asfoop. moat,mi8"rable. 

7 After that, he was seen by 20 But now has Christ 1'il8n 
James ; then by all the apostle9. from thc.Gead, aail become the 

8 And Jut of all he was seen first-fruits of them that slept. 
bymealao,aaby one born out of 21 For aince by man came 
iue time. death, b7 man came also the 
·9 For l alil the least of the apes- resurrection of tho .dead. 
~that am not meat to be-call· 22 Foru in.Adamalldie,even 
ed an apostle, because I perse. so in Christ shall all be made 
cuted tho church of God. alive.· . 

10 But by the grace of God I 23 But every man in his o"" 
am what I am : and his grace order: Chriat the first-fruits; af. 
which ...,. h"'°""'d upon me terward they that..., Christ'• ll 
was not in vain ; but I labored his coming. 
more abundandy than they all : · 24 Then .,,...11 the end, ;wbsll 
yet not I, but the grace of God he &hall have delivered up the 
which was with me. kingdomm God, even tho Fath-

11 Therefore,·whetber il.,,.,.. er;-wlienheshallbaveputdown 
•I or they, so we pteaoh, and so all rule and all BlltborilJ ond 
ye believed. power. . 
· 12 Now ifChriat bs preached 25Forhemustraigu,tillhebath 
tbai he ross from the daed, how put all eaemieo under hia feet. 
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C-llf!ll"""'I(/ CHAP.XV. Clorilf•~ .. 
26 The laatenemy t4ta Bhall be shall be, but bare grain. it mq 

destroyed v death: chance of wheat, or of -
27 For he halh put all things other pia : 

uder bia feet. But when he 38 But God giveth it a body .. 
saith, All things ere put under it hath pleased him, and to everr 
4"" it ;, manifest that he is ex- aeed its own body. 
cepted, who did put aJl .thjngo 39 All fteah v not the aame 
uDiler him. ftoah: but Lier• v one fteah of 
28 And when all thjng8 shall men, another ftesb of beaota, 

be subdued unto JUm, thoo sbaD another of filhea, ftd another 
the Son also himself ho subject ofbirds. 
unto him that put all things un- 40 Tken are also celestial 
der him, that God may be all in bodies, and bodiee terrestrial; 
all. · . but the glory of the coleat_ll,1 u. 
29 Else what shall they do who one. and the glory of the ........ are immened for the dead, if trial ;, another. 

the deed rise not at all I why 41 Tkere ;, one glory of the 
ere they then immersed for the sun, and another glory of the 
desd f • moon, aod another glory or tho 

SI) And why stand we in jeop- stars; for mae star diffcreth from 
ardy every honr I · a11otker star in glory. 

31 I frotest b,!' your rejoicil!g 42 So also;. the reaurrectioo of 
which have in ChristJesuaour the dead. It is sown in corrup
Lord, I die dailyw tion; it.is nlised in incorruption: 
32 If after the manner of men 43 It is sown in dishonor; it io 

l have fou,.bt with boaota at raised iu glory ; it is sown in 
Ephesus, what adwmtagetb it weakness; itisraisedinpower: 
me, if the dead rise not I let ns 44 It is sown a natural body; 
eat and drink ; for to-morrow it ia raised a spiritual body. 
we die. · There is a natural body, and 
33 Be not deceived : Evil com- there is a spiritual body. 

municationa corrupt good man- 46 And so it is written, The 
nen. lint man Adam was made a liv· 
34AwaketorighteoQan-and ing ooul; the last Adam,.,.. 

aiu not ; for some have not the rude a quickening spirit. 
knowledge of God: I speak 14u 46 Howbeit, that - not first 
to your shame. which is apiritual, but that which 
3li But eome llPldfS will say, is natural; and afterwaTd that 

How are the dead raised up t which ia spiritual. 
and with what body do they 47Thefirstmanuoftheearth, 
come t earthy: the second man v the 

36 7l\8fl fool, that which thou Lord from heaven. 
oowest, is not quickened, except 48 Aa u the earthy, such are 
it die. theT also that ere earthy : and 
37 And that which thou sowest, u u the heavenly, such are they 

thou aoweat not that .body that also that are heavenly. 
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2ll1W.r'!ftw I. CORlNTHIANS. IA• ru11ni:doll. 
49 And as we have borne the have giTen order to the oburcheo 

Image of tho earthy, we sball of Galatia, even so do ye. . 
also boar tho image of the heav- ll Upon the firsl day al the 
enly. week let •Vl?J one of yoo lay by 

oO Now this I aay, brethren, him in store, as God hath proa-
that llesh and blood cannot in- penid him, that there be no 
herit the kingdom of God; gatherings when I come. 
neither doth corruption inherit 3 And when I come, whomeo-
ineorrnptioo. eTer ye aball rt'f""'" by 1Jilllf" 

61 Beliold, I show you a mys- lettera, them wi send to bring 
tery; We shall not all sleep, but your liberality onto Jernaalem. 
we shall all be changed 4 And if it be meet that I go 

62 In a moment, in the twink- also; they shall go with me. 
ling of an eye, at the last trump: 6 Now I will come unto yon, 
foi the trumpet aball sound, aDd when I have paased through 
the dead shall be raised inCC>l' Macedonia : for I am passing 
ruptible,and we shall be obangoil. through lllaoedooia. 

63 For this corruptible must 6 And it may ho that I will 
put on incorruption, and this abide, yea, and wioter with you, 
mortal ,,...., put OD immortality. that JO m&'f bring me 011 my 

64 So when ·this corruptible journey wb1theraoovor I go. 
lhall have put on incorruption, 7 For I will not see you now 
and thia mOrtal shall have !'°' by the wa:y; bw I trust to tarry 
OD immortality, then lhaD be a while with you, iC the Lord 
brought to pass the saying that permit. 
is written, Death ia swallowed 8 But I will tarry at Epbeaue 
up in victoTy. until Pentecost. 

60 0 death, where u thy sting! 9 For a great door and etfeotual 
0 grave, where U thy nctor;r l is opened unto me, and eAere tu# 

56 The sting of· death ii IUD; many adversaries. 
end-the strength of sin ii the law. 10 Now, iC Timothy come, see 
lYI But thanks 6e to God, who that he may be with you withoul 

giveth ""the victory through our fear: fur he workcth the work 
Lord JeSU> Chriet. of the Lord, as I aleo do. 
68Therefure,mybelovedbreth- 11 Let no man therefore cle

ren, be ye eteadfaat, unmoTeable, apiee him: but oondnct him forth 
always abounding in the work in peeoe, that ho may oome'unt& 
of tho Lord, foraamuch as ye me ; fer t took for him with the 
know that your· labor ia not in ketliren. · 
vain in the Lord. 12 As· touching nr brother 

CHAP XVL Apollos, l greatly desired him 
• tooomeunto you with the broth-c ... .wot;... f"': ,... ,_., B.W.... ren : but hia will was not at all 

-· to come at thia time ; bot he 

NOW ooneeruing the collec- will come ..i..... he lhall hoe 
tion for the aainto, u I convenient time. 
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.cHAP.L ~-
13 Watch ye, otancl tut in the 18 Fen- they have:relreehedmr 

foith, quit you like men, be spirit and youts : thetel'ore -
strong. knowledge yo them that are 

14 Let all your things be done such. 
in love. 19 The churches of Asia selute 

16 I beseech you,. brethren, you. Aquila and Priscilla selu..,. 
(ye know the house of Ste;E>han- yon much in the Lord, with the 
as, that it is the first-fruits. of chun:h that ia in their house. 
Achaia, and that they hsvo ad· 20 All the br<!thren greet you. 
dieted thcmsolves to the ministry Greet ye one another with a 
of the s.Uuts,) holy kiss. · 
16 That ye submit yourselves 21 The selutation of.,. Paul 

onto such, and to 8'ffJff one with my own hand. 
that helpeth with "'• and labor· 22 H any man love not the_ 
eth. Lord Jesus Christ, let ·IWillMi· 

17 I am glad of the coming of Anathema Maranatha. 
Stephana& and Fortunatus and 23 The grace of our Lord 
Achaicus : for that which was Jesus Christ be with you. 
lacking on your part, they have 24 My love b. with you all in 
aupplied. Christ Jesus. Amen. 

SECOND 

EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 
CHAP. L · withweourselveaareeomforted 

Paul neosra&dA tM Cori.tliau. bi ::as the sufFeringsofC~ 
P AUL, an apostle of Jesus abound in us, ao our cousolation 

Christ by the will of God, also aboundeth through Christ. 
and Timothy ...,. brother, unto 6 And whether we be alllicted, 
the church or God which ia at it" for YO\U' cousolatien and aa). 
Corinth, with all the Bainta who vation, which is efFectnal in the 
are in all Achaia : enduring of the same sufferings 

2 Grace be to you and peace which we also sutrer: or whet&· 
from God. our Father, andfrom erwobe com£orted.1 iti1foryour 
tbe Lord Jesus Christ. consolation and salvation. 

3 Blessed be God, even the Fa- 7 And our hope of you;. stead· 
ther of our Lord Jesus Christ, fast, knowing that, u ye are par· 
the Father of mereies, and the takers of the sufferings, so 1kall 
God or all comfort; ye b. also oC the consolation. 

4 Who comforteth us ib all our 8 For we would not, brethren, 
tribulation, that we ma.y be able have you ignorant or our trouble 
to comf'ort them who are in any which came te us in Asia, that 
trouble, by the comfurt where- we were pressed out of measure, 
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above etrenllth, inaomoch that th11$ with me there. ahould bo, 
we despaireil even of life. yea, yea, and nay, nay t 
9 But we bad the sentence o£ 18 Buta1 God ia true, our worcl 

death in ourselves, that we toward you was not yea and · 
should not trust in ourselvea, nay. 
butinGodwhonisetbthodead; 19 For the Son of God, JC1DS 

10 Who delivered 11ll from so Christ, whowupreached among 
~ a death, and doth deliver• you by us, .... by mo and Sil-
1n whom we truK that he will vanus and Timothy, was not yea 
yet deliver '"; _ and nay, but in him was yea. 

11 Yo also helpingiogetherby 20 For all the promises of God 
pmyer for us, dJat for the gift in himare1 ye14and in him Amen, 
6utowd upon us by the means unto the glory of God by us. 
of many persons, thanks may be 21 Now he who establishetb 
given by many on 011r behal£ us with you in Christ, and halh 

12 ForourTejoicing is this, the anointed us, ii God; 
testimony of our cODRCience1 that 22 Who hath also sealed us, 
in simrlicity and godly sincerity, and given tho earnest of tho 
not with carnal wisdom, but by Spirit in our hearts. 
tho grace of God, we have h.r.I 23 Moreover, I call God fur a 
our convers~on in the world, witness upon my so11l, that to 
and more abundautly. toward spare you I came not u yet uuto 
you. Corinth. 

13 For we writ.e noothorthingo 24 Not because we have do
unto you, than wbat/e read or minion over your iaith, but are 
acknowledge ; and trwit yo helpers of your joy: for by! faith 
eh.all acknowledge even to the ye stand. 
encl. 
14°As aloo ye have acknow- C~P • II. . 

ledged us in pa~ that we are Tit neonuJ&M1Cakl puwn fo"'rt""' 

your. rejoicing, even aa ye also BUT I dcte1mined tbls with 
-Jlfi Q1lr8 in tho day of the Lord myself; that I would not 
Jesus. come ~ to you in heavineae. 

16 AtKl in this confidence I was 2 Fouf I make you sorry, who 
minded to come unto you before, is be then that maketh me gbul, 
that ye might have a second but.the same who is made BOrf1 
bene&t ; by me! 

16 And to paaa by you into 3 And I wroto this same unto 
Macedonia, and to come again you1 lest, when I came, I should 
out of' Macedonia unto you, and bave sorrow from them of whom 
by you to be brought ou my wsy I ongbt to rejoice; .having COD

toward Judea. fidence in yo11 all, that my joy;. 
17 \Vhen tLeieroro I was thus lk joy of you all. 

minded, did I nso lightness I or 4 Foroutofmucha&liclioa and 
the thing> that I purpooe. do I anguish .of heart I.wrote unto 
pmpoae according to the lleah, you with many taan; not that 
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FwGi-•" CHAP. Ill. "J'Otl _,,.,.__ 
ye should be grieved, hut that that are oaved, and in them tho& 
ye might know lhe Jove which I perish: . 
have more abandantly unto yqu. 16 To the one wan the avor 

5 But ir any have cauaed grief, or death unto death ; and to the 
he bath not grieved me, but in other the oavor of life unto lite. 
part ; that I may not overcharge And who ill sufficient lbr these 
you all. thinga I 

6_ Sufficient to such a man N 17 For we are not aa many, 
this punishment, which ..,. ;... who corrupt the word or God : 
jlictetl by many. butaaoreineerity, but aaorGod, 
7 So that contrariwise ye ovgil.t in the sight of God speak we in 

rather to forgive ii.;,,,, and com- Christ. 
fort kim, Jeat perhaps such• one CHAP. IIL 
ehould be swallowed up with . . 
OYermuch sorrow. 7'lc PJH:l .i~rwt..-.-· 
8 Wherefore, I beseech :ton no we begin again to com-

that ye would confirm your Jove mend ourselves I or need 
toward him. we,. as some otker•, epistles of 

9 For to thia end also did I commendation to you, or letter• 
write, that I . might know tho of commendation from you t 
proof of you, whether ye be 2 Ye are our epistle written iu 
obedient iu all things. our hearts, knowo and read b;y 
10 To whom ye furgive any all men: 

thing, I farifiw aloo : for if I 3 Foranatr<k 01 1llJ are mani
£orgave any thing, to whom I festly declared to be lhe epiatle 
rorgave it, £or your Bake forga?M of Christ miniatered by us, writ-
1 it, in the person or Obrist: ten not with ink, but with the 
11 Lest S8tan mould get an Spirit of the living God ; not in 

acJvantage of us : for we are not tables of atone, bUt in fleshly ta.-
ignorant of his devices. blea of the heart. 
12 Furthermore, when I came 4: And such trost have we 

to Troaa to preacA Cbriat's goo- through Chriot toward God: 
pel, and a doorwaaopenad unto 6 Not that we areaufticient of 
me in the Lord, ouraelvea to think any thing as 

13 I bad no reat in m;y spirit, of oursolvca; but our oufticienc;y 
becauae I found Dot Titua my it of God ; 
brother : bnt taking my leave of 6 Who also hath made us able 
tbern, I went from thence into ministers of the uew testament; 
Macedonia. not of the lettet, butofthe spirit; 

U Now thanks k unto God, for the letter killeth, bnt the opi
wbo always cauaeth us to tri- rit giveth life. 
umph in Chriat. and maketh 7 But if the miniatration of 
manifest the savor of hie know- death, written ad engraven in 
ledge by us in every place. atones, waa glorioua, so that the 

15 For we are unto God a children of Israel could not 
aweet oavor of Christ, in them steadfaatly behold tho face of 
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Gloiy 'If II. CORINTHIANS. t.t. ppcl. 
M .... for the glory ofhi& COUii· CHAP. IV. 
tenance; which glory war to be p,,.p, sud aa4 W.,.Uy. 
done away: THEREFORE, eeeing we 
8 How shall not the ministra- have.this ministry, as we 

tion of the Spirit be more gloria have received mercy, we iaiut 
OUB 1 not; 
9 For if the ministration of con- 2 But have renounced the hid

demnation ~e glory, muCh more den thin_gs or dishonesty. not 
doth the ministration of right- walking m craftiness, nor band
eou&ne8B exceed in.glo17. lingthe word of God deceitfully: 

10 For even that which was but bymanifeatation of the truth, 
made glorious hath no glory in commendin~ ouTSOlvea to every 
this respect, by reuoo of the man's CODIClellte in the sight of 
glory that oxcelleth. God. 
11 For if that which is done 3 But if our gospel be hid, it ia 

away toa• glorious, much more hid to them that are lost : 
;. that whichremainetb glorioua. ' In whom the god of this 

12 Seeing then that we have world hath blinded the minds o( 
such hope, we use great plain- them who believe not, lest the 
ness of speech : lil[bt of the glorious gospel of 

13 And not aa Moses, who put Clirist, who is the image of God, 
a Tail over his &ce, that the chil- 1hould shine unto them. 
dren of lorael could not 1tead0 6 For we preach not onroelveo, 
futly look to the end of that but Chriilt Jeans the J,ord; and 
which was pnssing away : ourselves your servants for J e-

14 IJut thnir miuds were blind. sus' sake. : 
eel : for until this day rcmaineth 6 For God, who commanded 
the aamc vail untaken away in the liR;ht to shine out of dark
thereading ofthe old testament; neso, liath shined in our hearts, 
which vall is done away in to IP•• the light of the know
Qhriot. ledge of the glory of God in the 
15 But even unto this day, f..,. of Jesua Christ. 

when Mosea ia read, the vail ia 7 But we have thia tre .. ure ;,. 
upon their heart. earthen -.-Is, that the excel-

16 Novertbele81l, when it ohall Janey of the power may be of 
tnm to the Lord, the vail lhall God. and not of us. 
be taken away. 8 W1: are troubled on every 

17 Now the Lord ia the Spirit: side, yet not distressed ; .., are 
and where tho Splrito!the Lord perplexed, but not in despair; 
;., there ;, liberty. 9 P8r8CCuted. bntnot fonalcen; 

18 But we all, with unveiled cut down, but not destroyed; 
face beholding as in a glaae the 10 Alway. bearing about in the 
Jlory of the Lord, are changed body the dying of the Lord Je
JDto the same image from glory ous, that the life aJoo of Je1us 
to glory, evtn aa by the Spirit may be made manif'eat in our 
tho Lord. bod7. · 
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2lll apo1tle8' pread.#lg CHAP. V. 
11 For we who live are alwaya with our house which is ft-4* 

delivered unto death for J.,.,.,/ heaTim: 
eako, that tho life also of Jesus 3 If so be that being clothed we 
may be made manifest in our shall not be found naked. 
mortal flesh. 4- For we that arc in tkiltaber-

12 So then death worketh in nae le do groan, being burdened: 
ua, but life in you.. not that we would be unclothed, 

13 W o having tho aame opirit but clothed upon, that mortali'J 
of faith, according aa it is writ. may be swallowed up of lifu. 
ten, I believed, and therefore 5 Now he that hath wrought ua 
have I spoken : we also believe, for tho selfsame thing ;, God, 
and therefore speak; who also hath given nnto us tho 
14 Knowing that he who raised earnest of tho Spirit. 

up the Lord Josua, ohall raiae 6 Therefore we a,.. alwaya__.. 
up us also by J osuo, and shall fideot, knowing that whilst we 
present w with you. · are at home in the body, we are 
15 For all things are for your absent from the Lord : 

sake, that tho abundant grace 7 (For we walk by faith, not 
may, th'rough the thanksgiving by sight:) 
ofmany,redoundtothegloryof 8 We are confident, I1ay,and 
God. willing rather to be absent from 
16 For which cauae we faint ahe body, and to bepreaentwith 

not ; but though our outward the Lord. 
mao perish, yet the inlY&l'd man 9 Wherefore we labor, that, 
is renewed day by day. whether present or absent, we 
17 Forourlightaftliction, which may be accepted by him. 

iahutfora.moment,workethfor 10 For we must all appear 
us a far more exceeding Md before the judgment seat ot 
eternal weight of glory; Christ; that every one may re. 

18 While we look not at tho ceivetho things dOll1 in llv body, 
things which are soon, but at the according to what he hath done; 
things which are not ·seen ; for whether it 6• good or bad. 
the things which are seen are 11 Knowing therefore the tor
WmJ>oral, but the things which ror of tho Lord, we pomiad~ 
are not seen are etern&L men; and we are made mam• 

fe8t unto God; and I trust a1ao 
CHA!:_~-•~ are made manifest in yolll' con· 

0-.r Aor 0/ .._..... _ _,. science& 

F OR we know that if our 12 For we commend not our· 
earthly house oftllu tabor· IHllvos again nnto you, but give 

nacle were dissolved, we have a you occasion to glOry on our-be
building of God, a house not half, that yo may have somewhat 
made with hands, eternal in the to ........,. them who glory in 
heavens. appearance, and not in heart. 

2 For in this we groan, earn- 13 For wMther we be beai~ 
eatlydesiringto be clothed upon ourselveo,itutoGod: or wheth. 
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PMIZ'• ~ IL CORINTIDANS. au.fol~ 

er we be sober, ii ii for your p also that 1" receive not the 
cause. grace of God 10 vain : 

14 For the Jove of Chriat eon- 2 (For he saith, I have heanl 
atraineth us ; because we thas thee in a time accepted, and in 
judge, that if one died fur all, the d&y of salvation haTe I llW> 
then wore all dead : cored thee: behold, now ii the 

16 And tkal he died fur all, accepted time; behold, DOW·• 
that they who live, should not 

1
. the d&y of salvation:) 

henceforth live unto themselvea, 8 Giving no offence in any 
but unto him who died fur them, i thing, that the ministry be not 
and ro50 ag>in. blamed : 

16 Whereforehenceforthknow 4 But in all tl.inE• •)lprcmng 
we no man afcer the flesh : yea, ourselves as the ministers or 
though we have known Christ God, in much ~cc1 in afllic
alter the flesh, yet now hence· !tiona, in necessities, in distresses, 
forth know we him no more. I 6 In stril>8'.5, in imprisonmenta, 
17 Therefore, if any man b1 in in tnmults, in labors, in watch

Christ, ke i1a new creature; old rings, in futinga; 
things are passed away; behol~, 6 By pureness, by knowledge, 
all things have become new. by .loni!snft'oring, by kin®-
18 And all thinga a.r• of God, 1by the lloly Spirit, by love un

who hath recoucilecl us to bi .. ·teiJrned, 
1elf by J eaos Christ, and hath 7By the word of truth, by the 
given to ua the ministry of reeon- power of God, by the armor of 
ciliation; righteousness-on the right hand 

19 Namely, that God was in land on the left, 
Christ, ruconciling tho world 8 By honor and dishonot-, b7 
unto him•elf, not imputing their evil report and good report; as. 
trespasses unto them; and hath deceivers, and yet true; 
committed unto .118 the word of 9 As unknown, and yet well 
uconciliation. known; as dying, and beholcl, 

20 Now then we are ambassa- we Jive; as chastened, and no& 
dora for Christ, as though God killed; 
did be1eOCh 1f011 by u.: we pray 10 Ao sorrowful, yet always 
yoa in Christ's stead, be ye rejoicing; as poor, yet making 
reconciled to God. many rich ; u having nothing, 

21 For ho hath made him to and yd posse .. ing all things. 
be sin for us, who knew no 11 0 COrintbiaus, our mouth it 
sin; that we may be ma.de open unto you, our heart iJ 8D-
the rigbteouaneaa of God in larged. 
him. 12 Ye are not atraitened io us, 

CHAP VL but ye are straitened in your 
• OWD heart.I. 

P..r1 /aillo/,,,,.." ;.a...;...,.,. 13 No,,. for a recompense in 

W E then, tu worbra to- the flame, (I Bpeak as unto f#1 
getber uiitA kim, beseeoh children,) be ye also enlarged. 
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7Vu coming of Ti"". CHAP. VII. . Godly.,,,,..,,,_ 

14 Be yo nol unequally yoked comfurt. I am ex-.lingly joy
together with ·unbelievers: for ful in all our tribulation. 
what fellowship hath righteous- 5 For, when we were coma in
ness with unrighteousnesa f and to Macedo~ our ftesh had no 
what communion hath light with rest, but we wore troul>lad on 
darkne88 I every side ; without ...,.. fight-
15 Aud what concord hath ings, within ,..,. fears. 

Chriot with Bolian orwhatparl . 6 Nevertheless, God that com
hath he that believetb witli an forteth those that are cast down, 
infidel t comforted ua hr the coming of 

16 And what agroemeul hath Titus; 
the temple of God with idols 1 7 And not hr his coming only, 
for ye are the temple of the !iv- but by the consolation where
in!! God; • as God hath said.. I with he was comforted in }'.o'loc 
will dwell 10 them, and walk in when he told us yo'¥' elirneot 
14-; and I will be their God, desire, 7o•ir nrourning, your fer
aud they shall be my people. vent mmd toward me ; so that I 
17 Wherefore come out from rejoiced. the more. 

among them, and be ye separate, 8 For though I made you sorry 
saith the Lord, and touch not the with a letter, I do not r~ent, 
uncleanthing; and~reeeive though I did repent: fur I per
you, ceiwe that the same epistle hath 

18 And will be a Father unto made you sorry, though ii ...,.. 
you, and ye shall be my SODS but ror a season. · 
and daughters, saith the Lord 9 Now I rejoice, not that ye· 
Almighty. were made sorry, bnt that ye 

CHAP VII iiorrowed to repentance: for ye 
• • were mado eorry after a godly 

T.\e t,ffstt• of gt>dly '°""'"· manner, that y_e might receive 

HAVING therefore theae d!lmage hr us in nothing. 
promises, dearly beloved, 10 For godly eorrow worketh 

let us cleanse Olll'll8lvea l'rom all repentance to salvation not to be 
filthiness of the Jlesh and spirit, repented of: bnt the sorrow of 
perfecting holineos in the. fear of the world worketb death. 
lJod. · 11 F'.or behold this selfsame. 
ll Receive us; we have wrong- thing, that ·ye sorrowed al'ter a 

ed uo man, we have conupted godly Bort, what carefulneaa it 
no man, we have defrauaed no wrought in you, yea, 1Dlat clear-
1!!.•l!o ing or yourselves, yea, tokat in-

3 I ll)leak not a.;. to condemn 'dignation, yea, tokat fear, yea, 
'fO'l l for 1 have sei.d before, that tDAat vehement desire, yea, wAat 
ye are in our hearts to die and zeal, yea, what revenge ! In all 
live with 'IP"'· t4ia6• ye have approved your-

' Great U my boldness of' &0lvcs to be Clear in this matter. 
opeecb toward you, great u my Ill WherclOrc, though I wrote 
gloryingofyoa: I amfilleclwith unto you, I did it not for liis 
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21W grace ef IL CORINTHIANS. IA• Lord J.,... 
caoae that had done the wrong, 6 And tM1 IAey did, not aa we 
nor fur bis cauee thet 8Uft'er,.J hoped, but Jlrst gave thomsel
wrong, but that onr care for you to the Lord, and unto us by die' 
in the sight of God might appear will of God. 
unto _you. 6 Insomuch that we deaired 

13 Therefure we were comfurt· Titus, that as he bsd begun, .o 
ed in your comfort : yea, and he would also finish io yon the 
exceedingly the more rejoiced same grace also. 
we for the joy of Titus, becauao · 7 Therefure, BS ye abound in 
bis spirit was refreshed by you vvery IAV.8, ito l'i1th, and utlei'
alL anee, and know:ledge, and ill all 
. l• For if I have boasted any diligence, and ito your love to us, 
thing to him of you, l am not ,.., that ye abound in thil grace 
ashamed ; but .. we apake an also. 
thinga to JOU in truth, even ao 8 l speak not ~ command
our bolllltm!!• which I ,,.,.,u be- ment, but by OCC88IOD of the fi>r
fure Titus, 1s found a truth. wardn ... of others, andtopnmt 

16 And hia inward alfection the sinCerity of your love. 
ia more abundant toward you, 9 For 1" know the grace of onr 
wbilat he rememberelh the obe- Lord .Jeana Christ, that, though 
diellCe of you an. how with feor he W8I rich, yet for your aakea 
and trembling ye received him. he became poor, that ye through 

16 I rejoice therefore that I bis poverty might be rich. 
ha•e confidence in you in all 10 And fierein I give my ad-
t1'ito8•· nee. For this ia expedient fut 

CHAP VlIL you who have begun befi>re, no& 
• only to do, but also to be forward · 

LWeralit1 eajoiuL a year ago. 

A ND we make known to 11 Now therefore accomplish 
.-- you, bretbreu, the grace the doing 'If it; that as tluTo 

M'God bestowed onthechurcbea -. a resdineaa to will, eo tA<l'I 
of Macedonia; . . """!I'- the aceomplishment also 
.l How that in a great trial out of that which ye have. 

affliction, the abundance of their 12 F.or if there be first a ,.jlling 
joy and their deel' poverty a- mind, it;, accepted accordiug to 
bounded unto the ricbos of their what a man hath,..,.d not acoonl-
liberality. ing tQ what he hath not •. 

3 For to tMir power, I bear 13 For r,,...... not that other 
teatimony, yea, ana beyond tUir men be eased, and you bunl
power tAey-• wiUingofthem- ened: 
selves; 14 But by an equality. t.Wt. 

' Praying us with much en- now at thia time yonr almmlsuce 
treatf, that we would receive may k a npplg for their want,· 
the gift, and take~ .. the fel- that their abundance also may 
low.hip of the miruatering to the be 11 npply for yo11r want: that 
oaints. there may be equality : 
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Poritw• <?/Ti,,,.. CHAP. IX. EzluwtatiDsto lW....ZU,, 
16 Aaitiswritten,HelhatAad CHAP. IX. 

Katkardmuch had nothing over; A ,,., , «•orali . I. 
and be that Juul gat1ei-ei. little rpm ,,or 11 ~-
had no Jack. FOR as touching the mini.. 

16 But thank& be to God, who tering to the saints, it j9 
put the same earnest care into superlluoua £or me to write to 
the heart of Titus for you. YOll : 

17 For indeed he accepted the 2 For I know the forwardness 
exhortation; but being more for- of yout" mind. for which I boast 
ward, of his own accord he went of you to lhem of Macedonia, 
unto you. that Achaia waa ready a year 

18 And we have aent with him ago; and your zeal hath p1'0vok· 
the brother. whoso praise U in ed. v~ many. . 
lhe gospel throughout all Ibo 3 Y ~have I sent lhe brethren, 
Churches ; Jest our boasting of Y')U ahon'bl 

19 Aod not t.\at only, but who be in vain in this beha1f; that, 
was a]SQ Cho~n by tho churches 118 I said, yo may he l'C8dy : 
to travel with us with this grace, 4 I .. est perchance if they of 
which is administered by us to Macedonia come with me, and 
the glory of the Lord himself, find you unprepared, we (that 
aod declaration ef your ready we ••y oat, ye) should be 
mind: aabamed in thia aame confident 
20 Avoiding thia, lhat no man boasting. 

should blame us in this abund- 6 Thereroro I tliought it nee ... 
ance which is adminiatered by oary to exhort the brelhren, lhat 
us : they 11hould go before unto you, 
21 Providing fur honest things, and make up beforehand your 

notonlyinthe&i(!htoftheLord, bounty, whereef ye had notice 
but also in the s1ght of men. before, that tho same might be 
'22 And we have sent with reo.dy,asaw.atlerqfbounty,ancl 
them our brother, whom we have not as of covetousness. 
oftentimes proved diligent in 6 But this I 1ay, He who sow .. 
manythinga,butnowmuCbmore eth sparingly shall reap also 
diligent, upon the· great con- oparingly ; aod he who soweth 
&donee which I 1ta .. in yon. bountifully shall reap also boun-
23 \Vhethcr a.g lo ;,,gum tifully. . 

of Titus, Ac ii my paTtner and 7 Every man according as he 
fellow-helper concerning you : purposeth in his heart, •O let Aim 
or our brethren be. ingvired si'IN!; not grudgingly, or ofne
ef, t.\cg are the meSBengera of ce!lllity : for God loveth a cheor
the churches, a...i tho g1ory of ful giver. 
Christ. 8 And God u able to make all 

24 Whereforeshowyetolhem, grace abound toward you; that 
. and befure the churehes, the 7e1 al,vays having all sufficiency 
proof of your love, and of our -tn aH t1fft.&•, may abound to 
boasting on yoor beha\£ every good WOTk ; 
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Patrl 1Dill ui ~,.,1 IL CORINTHIANS. '6eyorui Iii< ,..., ... 
9 (As it is )'rtitten, He hath dis- 4 Far the weapoll8 ol our,..... 

peraed abroad ; he bath given &re are not carnal, but migblf 
to the poor : his rigbteOU8Deos through God to the pulling dOwa 
remaineth for ever. or strong-holcls; 
10 Now he tbat ministereth 5 Casting down imaginatioao, 

seed to the sower both miniBter and every hi~ thing that exalt
bread for you food, and m11Iti- etb itaelf agsimt the knowledgo 
ply your seed sown, and increase of God, and bringing into cap
the frwtsof your righteousneas;) tivity every thought to the obe-

11 Being enriched in eJVery dience of Christ; 
thing to all bounti£u.lness, which 6 And havinJ in a Teadineaa to 
causeth through us thanksgiving revenge all dilobediencet when 
to God. your obedience is fulfilled. 
12 For the adminiotration o( 7 Do ye look on things aceord

tbia service not only supplieth ing to the outward a~ce 1 
the want of the saints, but is If any mao trust to bimselC that 
abundant also by many thanks- he is Christ's, let him ol himself 
givings unto God ; t11ink this again, that, aa he V 

13 WhiJe, by the ~ce Christ's, even 80 are we Christ'e. 
of this ministration, they glorify 8 For though I should bout 
God for your profesoed subjeo- somewhat more of our authority, 
tion unto the gospel ol Christ, whieh the Lord hath given us 
and for 1JOllY liberal cli1tn"bntion for edification, and not for your 
uuto them, and uuto all -.. ; delllrOction, I ahould not be 

14 And bytheirpraY.,rforyou, ashamed: 
who long after you for the ex· 9 That I may·not seem as if I 
cecding grace of God in you. would terrify you. by letters. 

15 ·rhanks be to God for his 10 For AU letters, say they, arc 
unspeakable gift.. wei£1>ty and po-yerful ; but ~ 

CHAP X. bodily preaence ~ weak, and .W. 
• speech contemptible. P••r• •••r..rily for e<iifaotioo. 11 Let snch a one think thia, 

NOW I Paul myself beseech that, snch as we are in word by 
you by the moekneos and letters when we are absent, such 

gentleneosofChrist, who in pres- ,.;u,.. 0. aldO in deed when we 
ence am base among you, but are present. 
being absent am bold toward you: 12 ~or we dare not mako our· 
l! Butibeseechy<>11,thatimay selvea of tho number,ar com

not be bold when I am present pare ounelvea with aome that 
with that con6denee, wherewith commend themselves : but they, 
I think to be bold against some, measuring themselves b1 them
who think of us aa if we walked selves, aDd comparing them-
according to the flesh. sel•es among themsel•eo, ans · 

3 For though we walk in the not wise. 
flesh, we do not waT according 13 But we will nae boost at 
to the flesh ; things without - me&1ore, but 
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Palllglorietl. CBAP. XL ;.·a. Lord. 
according to the· measllnl of tbe not l'OCOived, or another goopel, 
rule which God hath distributed which ye have not """"J'ied; ye 
to us, a mapru.re to reach even: might well bear with lia, 
unto you. i; For I conaider that I am in 
14 Forwe1tretcli notouraelvea nothing behind tbe very chief 

beyond our mta...,.., u tbouirh apoatles. · · 
we reached not unto you: lk 6 But tboagh I be rude in 
we ~ve come ae far 81 tO 7ou. apeech. yet not in knowledge ; 
a1sO in pr-'r.i~g the goopel of but we haw bMn tboroaghly 
Christ ; . made manililat among you in all 

16 Not boastingoftbinga with- things. 
out our measure, tAat U,OC other 7 Have I committed. an oirence 
meo's labors ; b~t 1!"~ilg hope in aboaing myself that ye might 
that when your fuith 11 ~ been.lted beeanselhave~
we shall be enlar«ed by yoii ac· ed to yoa the. gospel or God, 
cording to our ru1e abundantly, !Teely I · 

16 To preach ·the goapel in the 8 I robbed other churches tlk· 
r.gllriu beyond you, anit not to ing wages 'If tkem, to do yon 
boast in another man's line of aenice. · 
tbings made ready to our hand. 9 And when I was present 
17 But he that glorleth, let him with you, aqd· in want, I waa 

glory in the Lord. clnugeable tO DO man; for thot 
18 For not he that commend· which wu lacking to me the 

etb himselt is approved, but i• brethren who came from 111...,. 
whom the Lord commendeth. donia aupplied: ·.,,a in all t4m8• 

CHAP XL I hare kept myself from being 
· burdensome unto you, and ao p_,., ;.,u..., f"' lk ""I.I. will I keep •,..Zf. 

WOULD to God ye could 10 Al the l1'1ltb or Christ ia in 
bear with .me a little in me, no man ahall atop me of tbia 

my Colly; and indeed bear with boulingintheregionaofAchaia. 
me. 11 Wherefore t hecanse I love-
2 For I am jeolou a.cii- you you not! God knoweth. 

with godly jealousy; fur I have 12 But what I do, that I wiD. 
espouBBd you to one bu.band, do, that I may cut oft'· occasiCH> 
that I ma1 present 10f1 ~· ·a Crom them· who desire occasion;. 
cboate virgin to Christ. that wherein they glory, th"1 
3 But I fear, leat by "'!1 ~eano, may be found even aa we. 

a- the serpent beguiled Eve 13 For such are false apostles, 
through his oubtilty, so :rour deceitful workers, tranllforming, 
mincla ahould be corrupted from themselves into the apostles.of 
the ~licity that ia in Chmt. Christ. · 

4 For 1£ be tbst cometh preach· 14 And no marvel; fur S.
tllbanotber Jeouo, whomwehave hinllelf is tranoCormed into· &D• 
- preached, or if ye recoive angel of light. 
another spirit, which ye 'have 15 Therefore it ii no. great 
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Pawl'1 "lfngr ll. CORU{THJANS. tmd lrilzll •. 
thing if bis ministers &lao be itt perils in the ~· itt perila m 
t<ansrormed as the minialers of the deaert, itt penis in the -· 
righteousness; whoee end ohall ia perils among false brethren;. 
be according to their worke. . ll'7 In weariness and ~l-

16 I say again; Let no man ness,.in watchings of<eu, m hWl· 
think me a fool; if otherwise, r and tbint, in liiatings ofien, 
yet as a fool reeeive me, that I m oold and nakedness: . 
may boast myself a liule. · 28.Besides those things that are. 

17 That which I speak. I opeak ..Ubout, >hat which cometh upon 
ii not der ·tha. LOrd, but as it me dail7, the care of all the. 
were foolishly, in this oonlidence churches. 
of boasting. 29 Who is weak, and I am not 

18 Seeingthatmanygloryal\er weak!. who :is oft'ended, and I 
the tlesh, I will glory also. bum not I . 

19 For ye au!l'er fools gladly, ' 3Q Ifl must needs gl'!'T• I wi11 
seeing ye ymmel'IJU are wise. glory of .the things which COD• 

l!O For 1e sutl'er it if ·a man eern my infirmities. 
bringyou1nto.bondage,it'aman 31 The God and Father of our 
devour 11""• if a man take 'If~ Lord J 08U8 Christ, who is bJe.... 
if a man exalt himself, if a man eel .!Or. <ITI!rlDO.t9, bowetb that I 
smite you on the face. . · . lie Doti. · 
21 I speak as _.mng ...,. 32 In Damascaa the govamor 

proacb, .. though we had been Wlder Aretaa the king sept 11!11 
weak. Howbeit, whereinaoever city of tbe Dam......,.. .Wifh·a 
any one is bold. (I speak fool- garrison, clesirous 10 apprehoncl 
isbly,) I am bold also. mo: 
!!!! Are they Hebrews I so am 33 And through a window In a 

I. Are they Israelites I ao am I. basket was 1 let down by tha 
Are they the seed of Abraham I .wall, and escaped hia hand11-
so am I. . . . CH , .,, 
23-AretbeyministersofChriatt ,....,.XII. 

~I speak llJf a fool) I ""' more; P~. miou """ rndal;mu. 
m labon more abundant, in JT is not expedient for -
cripea above measure, in pri&- doubtless 10 glory. I wlD 
...,. more frequent, in deaths come to Tisions and revelatiou 
often. of' the Lord. 

24 Of the Jews &ve times re- 21 knew a man in Cbn.t aboul 
ceived I tbrty drip<. save one. funrteen·yean ago, (wh..._ ia 
25 Thrice was l beaten with thebody,Icannottel1;orwbedi

rods, once was I stoned, thrice I er ont of the body, I canDOtloll1 
suft'erod shipwreck,·• night and Godknowetb,)•n•haone..,.g!ll 
a day I have been In the deap; up to the third heaven. · ' 
26 .r.. journeyings often, ia 3 And I knew . iuch .a man, 

perils of waten, ia perils of rel>- (whether ia the body, or ont of; 
bers,iapcrilsbymyo..,.country- the body,. I cannot toll: GGolj 
men, U. perils by the heathen, knoweth,) , · · 
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Tl. tAom ;. IM :ftu1. . CHAP. XII. ~ ...,IW di M 
. ( That !18 ina ;c..;,ght up di pafien~ iu iligni, · aDcl w'o# 
into paradise, and heard DD· den, and mighty deeds. · 
apeak&ble words, which it ia not 13 For what ia it wherefn ·yoa 
lawful.tor a man to utter. were inferjor to other chur~ 
o Of ouch a one will I. glory : eltl>ept u . 6< . that I myself -

yet of myoelf I will not gJOri, not bUrdenoome to you t forgive 
but in my infirmities. · . · me th~ W'J'.~g. . _ · 
6 For thouith I ohouia dOaire to 14 Behold; the third time I am 
glo~y, I ohal1 not be a fool ; tor ready f<i· ~ ,t.O you; and I will 
I will say the truth: but "°"' I not be bur,JelllOll)~ t,o you; for. I 
forbear, lest any man ihould oeek .not ,Ourii, biit ~ t lbr. th., 
think of mo above _that which he childreo ou~ not to l&y ;Ill!. lbr 
aeeth me to ~ •• or tMt be hear- the parentB, but die pareltto fiir. 
eth of me. . . . . . . the children. . . 
. 7 Aud lest !"should be exalt- 15Andlwillverygladlyape"" 
ed above meaoure throuith the and be spent" for you : thOug1i 
a1n¥1dance of the reVefationa, the more 8bundantT7 I love· yoU., 
there was given to me a thorn the lelis I be loved. 
in the ilesh, the meaoenger of 16 But be it so, I did not hor
Satan to bulfet me; I.eat I should den you: nevertheleu, bein~ 
be exalted abovo measure. ~. I caught YQU with ll\IUii: 
s .For thio .1 b~gbt the Lord 17 l>icl I iilake a gai!i °'· ~ 

thnce, that 1t m1ght depart from by auy Of them w- I lletit Wl! 
me.. _ toyoul .. ,, 
9 An~ he s~id unto me, Illy ~8 I desirecl Titus, ~a '!ld.i 

grace is suftictent for thee ; for Avn. I sent a~. Did Titli8 
my strength is made perfect in m~ a gain of you J ~ed we 
weak~ Moat gladly !here- not !D ~e. aame epmt f ·~ 
!Ore ':"!JI I rather glory .m my w u.ot "! the .oame steps I .. . _ 
iufirmltle8, that the power of 19 :A.pm, think ye that we oz' 
Chriat ~·l rest upon me. cuse oui'aelvei unto· _ymi_J ·~e 

10 Therefore I takoJ.1:81"8 in speak before God in Cbrisfi biit 
iofirmitieo, in repro , in ne- w do all thin6"> dearly beloTI!cl, 
cesilities, in peroecutiOO., in di&- for your edifying. • 
tr.,.... for Christ's sake: for 20 For I fear, I-whoo I come, 
when [ am weak; then am I I shall not find yolJ such ii I 
etrong. would, and tMt I shall be lbund 

J l I am become a fool in glo- unto you ouch aa yo would not: 
l)'ing; ye have ~llecl lD8 .: lest tMn !'- de~. envyinga, 
!Or I ought to hove been com- wratha,atrifes, baCl<b1t1Dga, w~ 
mended by you; for in notii! peringa, oweliinga;twiiulto: 
in~ am I behind tho very 21 .A.ad lest, when I come 

. chief apostles. though I be n0<h- again, my G.,.i will humble me 
iog. . . OJDoog you, and tut I ahall be-

12 Truly the sip of. an •Po'- wail II)=~ who have sinned ai-
de were wrought among you iu ready, have not repented of 
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&lf..,.,...u.atimo. GALATIANS. Bal..ealiDa. 

the uncleanness, and fornication, 6 But I trust that ye shall know 
and llUlciViousness which they that we are not reprobates I . 
have committed. 7 Now I pny to God that ye 

do no ev11; not that we ahonld 
CHAP. XIIL appear approved, but that ye 

P..z'• .,....,.,_,. ..., .,,,,.,._. aliOnld do that which is honeet, 

T ms ii the third "1M I am thonl!h we be as reprobates. 
coming to you. In tbe 8 For we ~n do nothing 

mouth of two or three witneaaes against the troth, but fur the 
ahall every word be eotablishcd. truth. 

2 I told 1,!!U before, and foretell 9 For we are glad, whoo we 
you, as i( I were present, the are weak, a.nd ye arc strong : 
seeond tilI!e ; and being aboent and thia alao we wish, .. .,. yonr 
now I write to them who here.- perfection. 
tofure have si1l1lod, and to all 10 Therefore I write tbeae 
othera, that if I come again, I thinga being absent, lest being 
will not spare : present I should uac oharpn-

3 Since ye snok a proof of according to tho power which 
Christ speaking in me, who to· the Lonf hath given me to odi
ward. you is not weak, but is &cation, and not to destruction. 
mil!hty in yon, . 11 Finally, brethren, fiireweD. 
: ~For tho':,.\~ he was cruci&ed Be per£eez. be of good comfon, 
~gh We eBS, yet be liveth be 0£ one mind, live in peace; 
\y the power Of God. For we and the God of love and peace 
afso are weak in him, but we shall be with you. 
1hall live with him by the power 12 Greet one another with a 
of God toward you. holy kiss. 

6 Examine yourselves, whether 13 All the oaints salute JOU. 
ye be in the faith; prove your- 14 The grace of the Lord JCBDB 
"!'Ives. ~ow. re not iour- Christ, and tho love of God, and 
ie1-. hOw that Jesus Cbriat is thecommuniouofthe HolySpir· 
in ·yon, unle.sa yo be reprobetes I it b. with yon all. Amen. 

EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE GALATIANS. 
CHAP. I. are with me, unto the chomhes 

n. ,..,....., oJ - ""•I Go4. of Galatia: 

P AUL, an apootle. (not 3 Grace to yon, and peace 
men, nor bY man, 'but by from God the Father, and.fros 

.Tesus Christ, anif God the Fath- our Lord Jesus Christ, 
er, who raised him &om tho 4 Who gaTI> himself for our 
4"ad.) sin1, that he might deliver us 
2 And all the bretlmm who from this present evil world, ..,. 
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Pillll'• -Zg CHAP. IL . .-,.,,.,. 

COI<ling to the will al Goel and mother's womb, and eallod -
our Father : by his grace, ' 

6 To whom 6e glory fonn.er 16 To reveal his Son' in me, 
and ever. Amen. that I might l'reaeh him among 
6 I marvel that 1e are so 800D the heathen; immediately I eon· 

removed from him, that called !erred not with ftesh and blood : 
you into the grace ,of Cbrial, 17NorwentlnptoJeru"'1em, 
unto another gospel : to them '!"ho were apostles be-. 

7 Which is not another : hut fore me; hut I went into Arabia, 
there are some that trouble you, and retiJrned again unto Dam ... 
and would perverube gospel of eua. · 
Christ. 18 Then after three yean I 

8 But though - or an anJ!9] went up to J eruBalem io eee 
limn heaven, preach any otlier Peter, 8nd abode with him fit. 
gospel unto you than that which teen days. 
we have preached unto you, let 19 But I asw llO other of the 
him be accursed. apostleaexceptJameatheLord'a 

9 As we s.Ud before, ao say I brother. 
now again. .It any ma• preach 20 Now what I write unto 
any other gospel unto you than you, behold, before God, I lie 
that ye have receivei!, let him be n1>t. 
accursed. . .. ~ Afkerwazds I came Into the 
10 For do I now persuade men. regions of Syria and Ci!U:ia; · 

or God t or do I aeek tojleaae 22 And was unknown by 6u:e 
men I fur if I yet please men. unto the churches of J udee 
I should not be the servant of which were in Christ: 
CbriaL 23 But they had beard on!T• 
11 But I certify you, brethren, That he who persecuted us m 

tbatthegospelwhichwaap<eaeh- times past, now·preeeheth the 
ed by me is not after man. faith which once he destroyed. 

12 For I neither received it 24 And they glorified God in 
of - nor wu I taught it, me. 
~~ the revelation of Jesus . CHAP. IL 

13 For ye have heard of Powl1 •HI fw 1M -·Jn-. 
my conduct in time past in THEN fourteen years after, 
the Jewit religion, that beyond· I went up again to J ern· 
meuure I persecuted the ehnrch ealem with Barnabas, and took 
of God, and wasted it: Titus with .,. alac. 
"1"4 And profited in the Jews' 2 And I went up by revelation, 
religion above many of my and communieatad unto them 
equals in my own nation, being that gospel which I preach 
more exeeedi.DgJy zealous otthe among the Genti"les, but private
traditions of my f'athera. IT to them who were of roputa-

16 But when it pleeaed God, non, lest by rmy means I aliould 
who separated me from my run, or had run, in vain. 
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• • ~ But not even Titus, who waa l'8111• ~ . .)".ames, h~ ~ .Wll> 
with me, being a Gr.k, waa 'with the Gontileo: )>u.t ~ 
C0!1lpelled to be ,,;r..,mciaed : . th"T ~ ~·he ~ 81111 
4 And ~ becau8e of . falae aeparaied himself; fearu>J{ .thlllJ 

brelhren una'll'.....,. . brQnglit in, who '!"•re pf the circuin~ 
who came in privily to 'PY out 13 And the ot)ler J ewa disaem, 
our liberty wmeh we have in bled Jikewi0o with him ; '-
Christ Jesus, thet th"1 . might much that. Barnabaa also waa 
bring us. into bondage: . carried awa;i: with their diasimu
. 6 To whom. we gave place by lation. 
subjection, not even for an hour; ~4 ;Bu.t when .. ~. aaw 1hat they 
that the truth of the gospel might walked not upngbtly accordi.:l 
continue with ·you. . to the truth of the ~pel, I · 
.6 But from thoso who were re- unto Peter. bel'ore .tA<m all, IC 
puted to be &0mething, whatao. thou, being a JeW, livest after 
~ver they were, it niaketb no ~ manner of Gentiles. ad ._ 
matter to me: (God aocepteth as do the Jews, why compelle&I 
no man's per&0n:) for they who thou the Genn1ea .to live aa do 
were reputed to 6o IMOdliinf{ the Jews f 
add'i!'d nothillg to me; ,16.Wew.ioat'e;Jcvrs ~ynature. 
7 But coo~riwise,seeing that and.riot ~nnera oft~ Gentiles. 

th• gospel !Jf !he 1'!'~cum.cision 16 .Knowing tl1at a. man is not 
- CQD1m1tied 111110 me, as. IA• j11J!ll&eil by the works of the 
~ of the ciJ:cumclaion a... law, bui by the faith of. J.eaua 
unto Peter; Christ, ev.8n_we baVe .believed ia 

8 (For he that wrought effect- Jesus Chris~ that we. iniJli,t b8 
ually in Peter to the apostleship justified by the faith or Obrist, 
or the circumcision, wrouglit and not by the works of the law: 
~ in ~o to'!'"~ the Gentilt.18 ;) f'or .. by the work~ or the law ahaJl 
9 And knowinir tbe gra.ce tbat no ftesh be jµ811ficd. 

wq,given Un10 ine, Ta.mes, ce: 17 But if; while WO seek to be 
phas; and John, who were re- justilled.liy.Chriet, we ouraelv~ 
puted to be pillars. gave to me also aie fl\und. sinne..., i&. llierer 
and Barnabas the right hands of fc>re Christ tho minister of sin}' 
fellowship; that we •lundil 1fO By iio means. 
unto the heatben, and they uDJ<> JS For if .I buil,I again the 
the .cireumciSiou. · , , !Lings which I destrOyed,J make 

10. Only t4ey """'1.l that we !D1""1£ a tnmsgreuor. 
ahould ~·m~ tbe poor ; the 19 For J ~ the Jal" die4 
aame wh1.oh.~ also was ferward to the law, that I.might live ua-
to do. · " to God. · 

11 But when ~eter had come 20 .I am cruciAed mt!\ Chriatj 
to Antioch,. I wit~ bim .. to nev~h.eleas· I li"V:e; yet n~t I, 
the face, because he. was to be but Chrisi.)i~ Pi me.: and th~ 
blained. . . life whlcb I now live in tb8 

12 For before certain J!el80ll8 ftesb,. I. live bY lhti. &itb of 1"" 
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CHAP. Ill. 

Son of God, who 10T8d -· and works of the law are under the 
gave himself for me. · curse : ior it ia .Jril:ten', C11reecl 

21 I do not ftustrate the grace i• every one that eontinueth not 
of God : for if rigbteouaness in all things which are wrilten in 
"°""' by the law, then Cbriat the book of the law to do them. 
died in vain. 11 But that no man is justified 

by the law in the sight of ·Goel, 
?HAP. IlL. u evident; fur, Tho just .&all 

Jwficolio• h1 J••ll. live by faith. 

0 FOOLISH Galatians, who 12 And the law is not of faith: 
hath bewitchod yoo, that hut, The man that doeth them 

ye should not obey the truth, shall live in them. . 
before whose eyes Jesus Christ 13 Chriot bath redeemed us 
hath been evidently ..,. forth, from the curse of the law, being 
erueitied among you t made a curse for us; forlt is 
2 This only would I learn !Tom written, Curaed u every one 

you, Received ye tbu Spirit by that hangeth on a tree : 
the works of the law, or by the 14 That the blessing of Abra
hearing of faith 1 ham might come oh the Gentiles 

3 Are y• so foolish! having be- through Jesus Christ ; that we 
gun in the ~pirit. are ye now miJht receive the promise of the 
made perfect by the ftesh I Spirit through :taitb. 
4 Have ye suffered so many 15 Brethren, I ~ after the 

things in vain! if ii H yet in manner Of men ; Though ii ~ 
vain. hut a man'a covenant, yet flit N 

5 He therefore tbat·m.inistereth confirmed, DO man disannulletb, 
to you the Spirit, and worketh or addeth thereto. · 
miracles among you, lo.14 .W ii 16. Now to Abraham and bis 
by ·the works or the law, or by seed were the promises made. 
the hearing of t'aith I He oaith not, And to seeds, aa 
6 Even as Abraham believed of many; hut u of one, And to 

God, and it was accounted to thy seed, which is Christ. 
him for righteousneaa. 17 And this I say, t1at the.,..,_ 
7 Know ye therefore, that they enant, that wna confirmed before 

who are of taitb, tile tame aro by God in Christ, the law, which 
the children of Abraham. was four hundred and thirty 
8 And the scripture, foreseeing rars after, cannot disannul, that 

.that God would" justifr the hea· 1t should make the promise oC 
then through wtb, preached be- no etfeet. 
fore the gospel unto Abraham, 18 Forif the inheritance ic of 
ta.PG, In thee shall all nations the law, it i• no more of' promise: 
be ble88ed. but God gave tt to Abraham by 
9 So then they who are or promise. 

faith a:re blessed with faithful 19 WhereGire then 1ervel4 the 
Abraham. law 1 it was added because of 
10 For as many u are of the /transgressions, till the seed 
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ehouid come to whom the pro- difFereth in nothing from a 1181'
miae was made; ""d it ..,. &d- vaat, though he be lord of all; 
ministered through angela in 2 But is under tutor. and gxw
the hand or a mediator. ernors until the time bofure ap-

20 Now a mediator i1 not a pointed by the futher. 
fllediator of one, but God is one. 3 Even so we, when we were 

21 I• the law then against the children, were in bondage under 
promiseo of God I By no meOllll, the elements of the world: 
for if there had been a law given 4 But when the full1088 of the 
whieb could bave given life, time had eome, God oent forth 
verily rigbteoU1Dess would have his Son, born of a woman, born 
been by the law. under the law. 

22 But the ocriptW'e bath con· 6 To redeem them that were 
eluded all under sin, that the under the law, that wo mighll 
promise by faith of J eaus Christ receive the adoption of 80llB. 

might be given to them that be- 6 And because ye are """" 
lieve. God hath sent forth the Spiric 
23 But before mith came, we of his Son into yonr hearts, cry-

were kept under the law, abut ing, Abba; Father. 
::t:;nto the wth which sbouTd 7 \Vlierefore thou art no more 

wards be revealed. . a· serv- hut a son ; and if a 
24 Wherefure the law W1l8 our son, then an heir of God through 

acboolmaater to ~ u unto Christ. 
Cbrist, that -might be jnotilied 8 But then indeed not knowing 
'by faith. God, ye did service unto those 

25 But faith having come, we that by nature are no gods. 
are no longer Utldcr a school· 9 But now, after that ye have 
lDaster. known God, or rather are known 

26 For ye are all the children byGod,bowtnrn ye again totb., 
'JfGod by fiiitb .bi Christ Jesus. _weak and beggarly olementa, 
27 For u man7 0£ you as have whereuoto ye dedire again to be 

lieen immeraecl mto Chrilt, have in bondage f · 
put on ChrieL 10 Yeobaervedaysandmontha, 
28 There is neither Jew nor and times. and year&. 

Greek, there is neither bond nor 11 I am alraid of you, lest I 
free, there is neither mole nor have beetowed upon yon labor 
female ; for ye are all one in in vain. 
Christ Jeaua. 12 Brethren, I beseech you, he 
29 And if ye 6• Chriet'o, then aa I aa; for I e .. u ye ar•: ye. 

are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs have not injured me at alL 
according to the promise. 13 Ye know that through in-

CHAP IV finnity of the ftesb I preoched 
• • che 808i>el nnto you at the lint. 

Btliner•oniirir•o/dapn•Ua 14.Ana my trial which WBI 

NOW I say, 7%al the heir, in my fteob ye despioecl not, 
as long aa h8 ia a chilcJ, nor "!iected; hut received me 
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Jlkgury'!ftlu CHAP. V. lHnulnilftw-· 
aa an angel of God, ...,. aa 26 But Jeruaalem which.,io 
Christ Jesus. above ia free, which ia the lllOll>. 

16 Where la then the bleaaed- er or us alL 
neas ye spake ort for l bear you 27 For it ia writren, Rejoice, 
teatimony, that if it load ,,... lko.. barren that hearest not ; 
posaible, ye wonld have plw:k- break forth and ery, tbon that 
ed out your own.,.,.. and baTI> traV&llest not : ror '!'e desolate 
giyen tbAm to me. . hath many more children than 

f6 Am l therefore become your she that hath a husband. 
enemy, bscause I !ell you the 28 Now we brethren, aa Isaac 
truth I was, are the children of J:"'iae. 

17 They zealously afFect you, 29 Birt aa then he · waa 
ht not well ; yea, they would born after the fteah penecured 
exclude you, that ye may alfect him tlat.,... oo,.,, after the Spir-
them. iti even ao it ii now. 
18 But it;. good to be zealous· 30 Nevertheleoa; what eaith the 

Jy alfcczed alwaya in a good acripture I Cut out the bond
tkiteg, and not only when I am woman and her son; for the 
present with you. son or the bond-woman shall not 

19 My little children, of whom be heir with the son of the Cree
l travail in birtlL again until woman. 
Chri11t be formed in you, . ~I So then, brethren, we are 

20 I desire to be preaant with not children of the bond-woman, 
you now, and to change my hut of the free: · . 
voice ; for I stand in doubt of CHAP V 
yo~ . • 
21 Tell me, ye that desire to be TU ~ 01 ti. ,..,,.1. 

under the law, do ye not hear ST AND fast therefore in the 
the Jaw I liberty wherewith Christ 
22 For it is written, that Abra- hath made us free, and be not 

ham had two sons, the ono by a entangled again with the yoke 
bond·maid, the other by a free- of bondage. 
woman. 2 Behold I Paul aar unto you, 
23 But ho""'°""" of the bond- that if ye be circumcised, Christ 

woman was born alter the flesh; shall profit you nothing. 
but he of the free-woman """ 3 And I testify again to every 
by promise. man that ia circumcised, that he 
24 Which things are an allsgo- ia a debtor to do the whQJe Jaw. 

ry : for these are the two cov- 4- Christ baa become of no effect 
enants i the one &om the mount unto you, whosoever of you are 
Sinai, which gendereth to bond- justified by the law ; ye have 
age, which is Hagar. . fallen from grace. 

26 For 1hia Hagar ia mounl 6 For we through tho Spirit 
Sinai in Arabia. and all8weretb wait for the hope of righteous. 
to .T eroaalem which now ia, and DeM by !&itb. 
ia in bondag& with her children. 6 For in Jesus Christ oeithe1 
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GALA'lIANS. 

cinmmciaion aVaJleth any thing, adultery, fornicalion, unel_. 
uer uncircumeision i but faith neae, Jaaciviommess, · ' 
which worketh by love. 20 Ido!atty, witchcraft, hatred, 

7 Ye did run well ; who did variance, emWations, wradi, 
hinder you that ye obould not strife, seditions, hcresieo, 
obey the truth I 21 Envyings, murders, dnmk-

8 This penuasion comtt.l not eunese,reveTlings,andauchlike; 
of him that calleth you. of the which I tell you befOre, 
9 A little leaveu leaveneth the aa I have also told !!"" in time 

whole lump. , . past, that they who do such 
10 [ have confidence in you thin!!" shall not inherit tho king

tbrougb the Lord, that ye will dom of God. 
be no olherwioe minded: but he . 22 But the fruit of the Spirit io 
that troubleth you abalJ bear bis love, joy, peace, !ong'8Utforing, 
judgment, whosoever be be. gentlenes8, good....., faith, 
11 And I, brethren, if I yet 23 MeeknOSB, temperance : &

preach circumcision, why do I gainst auch there is no law. 
yet ouft'er peroecution i then io 24 And they that are Christ'• 
the offence of the oroaa ceaaed. have crucified the ileoh with the 
· 12 [ would that they wero even aft'ectiono and lusts, 
cut oft" who trouble you. . 26.;Jfwe live in the Spirit, lee 

13 For, bretbreo,yeba?e been .ns alao walk in the Spirit. 
ealW WllO liberty ; on!y wn not . '26 Let no not be cleairoua of 
liberty !Or an occaion to the vain pr,, pmv<>king one &• 

&eeb, but by love serve one an· other, envying one another. 
other, AP V 

14Forallthelawisful&lledin CH ·I. 
one word, even in this ; Thou ~ lo low ontl pod fHf'b, 
ibalt love thy neighbor u thy- BRETHREN, if a man be 
..,)£ . · overtaken in a fault, ye 

16 ~ut if ye bito end devour who ara opirilual, restore such 
-oll!t another, toke heed that ye a one intheapiritofmeeknesa; 
be not consumed one by another. consiclering thyself, lest lhov. al-

16 'l'4il I oay then, Walk in IO be tomptod. 
the Spirit, 'and y.o aball not fulfil I Bou ye one another'• bur. 
the luot of the fieoh. . a- · and so tbl&I the law of 

17 For the 8eah luototh agaimt Christ. 
the Spirit, and the Spi:rit against 3 For if a man think himself 
the ftesb; and. theae are con- to be aometbing, when he :ia 
trary the one to the other : oo nothing, be deceiveth himse1£ 
that ye C81lllot do tho thingo 4 Bot let every man prove hit 
that ye would. own work. and theu aball be 
· 18 But if ye be led by tho Spir- have rejoicing in bimoelf alone, 
it, ye are not under the law. and not in another. 

19 Now the worb of the !looh Ii For everyman aball hoer bis 
ue manifest, which ara tA1n ; own burdeii. . 
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fb.tl ~ 11ot ~fl. C;il4P;. I •. P...Zri!iW .. ,.~ 
G ,Let h,iqi.~iaJal!~l:n.t!ie ~tor t)le ~.of Cl»i.lt, 

'l!'Oid., ~~·~ .unto }ii"' 13 For not ev'!'I do ~ tb!l"I': 
tha<Je~lh. !IJ ,,n ~· tJ?i>ga. oelveswho are mrcumciaed keep 

7. ~ ~1l<!t;l>l•Od; God, JS not the law.; '!>utdeoire to have JOU 
m~;. fr,ir wl>at&pever, o .IJi!I". ~cumcised, that they may glory 
sowoth, that shall be alaci,i;eap. m ~ lleab. · 
. l;l)i'!>I.'. be that. sow9'!1,.~ ,qi8 1t.~t ·""'1 it not be tbet I 
~. ,ili.n of the .jle.!i·""1i ~ llhouJ4 g1or;:; exoept in the cl'OBI 
Pip\1011; but lw ~.tli\Veth ~ of .our l;.Wd J08U8 Christ, by 
the Sr,irit, slur,ll. .~~ 9'0 Spjm which !:I Woi-ld ia ctuci&ed un-
reap life cver~g, · " to me. . I l!llto !he world . 
. 9 and I.et us "°' be w&acy In 15 F1>r ju. Cluiat Jesl!S. neither 
w~ !loing; for. bi due .•08801! circumciaioit. aV1111eth a.oy thing, 
M,'ah-1.l_reaP.; ir. we ~aitit Dot. · , r;ior uucircum~n, _bUt a u.ew 
· 10 As we have ·the..mm. . op- creature .. 
portunity, .let us do good unto . 1.6 A,nd !lS J118111 aa walk ..,.: 
!Ill """'• ospeciall1 W!tO .them cording to this rule, peace he on 
who.are of tlie housebold of faith. them, and mercy, and upon tho 
.11 Ye see how largo a letter.I Israel of God. 

have wrineo unto you with J1I1 17 From henceforth let no man 
own hand. . trouble me : tor I beJll' in my 

12 As many as desire. to .. makl> bodr,th~.!ll"l'b.o(theLcrdJeaua. 
a fair ehow in il>e llool;, · tbe;y 18'. I!~. the . grae<> of ODJ' 

constrain you to be circunicised; Lord .Tesui Obrist ho with your 
only lest.tbey llh~uld oulfer, per- spirit. Ame,.; 

EPISTLE OF PAUL. TO THE EPHESIA.lJS. 
CHAP. I. 4 According aabe hath cb088D 

E1'etioo •"" ~of hllmn. Iii iJJ biJn before the Wiuidation 

P AUL, aJJ aJ>(JOt)e of ;1'88118 of the world, that we shoni<l be 
Christ by die wiil. ¢ ~. bo)y .al!d without blame before' 

to the saiiits who are in E~esu~. hh.D in lov~ : · · 
and to the fait~ ii> Christ :~~~v!nJ~eadn~usunto 
Jesus: . . theadoj>tionofcbildrenbyJeaua 
. 2 Grace~ to yo11, ""d pese11, Chmt .to Iii."'""!~ according to 
tfom God .9ur Fath.~i-, ~.fr~ ~,J[Orid plca~u:re of _his will, 
the Lon! Jesus C.hnsL . . 6 1'o the pnwie of the glor,y of 
. 3 nl~ed he the .Gi>d. and fa- his grace •.. wh~rain he hath 
~er.of .. ou~ Lord. Je~l!S (}Jlrisl. inade us "°°""!ed in the Ile· 
who hath blessed . us with . all loved : . . 
~tual ble8slngs in beavf»l)y . ? ln _..,ho111 we have redemp· 
ptacu in Christ: , . tion tliT11ugh his blood, the for. 
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71M '/ilirMg• '""""""'fld EPHESIANS. tow;.,,.... U. C.irid. 
giv811e88 of sins, according to the 18 Tbe ~ of your ~ 
riches ofhia grace; atandingbeingenlightened; tlll& · 
6 Wherein he hath abounded yo may know what ia the hope 

toward us in all wisdom and ofbis calling. and what the richee 
prudence ; of the ~ory of his inheritmce in 

9 Having made known unto us the aalnts, 
the mystery of his will, accord- 19 And what ia the •xceedina: 
ing to hia good pleasure which gre&lllOSI of his power towaril 
he hath purpoee<! iii bimeelf: UI \vho believe, aeeording to the 

10 That in the dispensation of worirlng ofhia mighty power, 
tho fulnosa of times he might 20 Which be wrought in Christ, 
!:lather together in one all thinp when be raised him from the 
1n Christ, both which are in dead, and set Aim at hia own 
heavi;n. "?d which are on earth; riidit hand in the heavenly 
HR m him : liuea, 
11 In whom also we have ob- 21 Far above all priucipali!f, 

tained an inheritance, being pre- and power, and might, and do
destinated according to the pur- minion, and every name that ia 
poae of him who worketh all named, not only in thia world, 
things al\er the counael of 6is but alao in that which ia to come : 
own will : . 22 And put all tlUcg• under 

12 That we obould be to the his feet, and. gave him to b< the 
praise of his glory, who first bead over all tMagt to the · 
truated in Chriat: church, 

13 In whom ye also tnuted, 23 Which ia bis body, tho lbl
after that ye heard the word of nesa of him that filleth all in all 
truth, the gospel of your 1e.lva-
tion : in whom also, believiµg, C~ · II. 
ye were sealed with that Holy Baloalin "1 ,.... .. 
Spirit of promise, AND ynu 4at4 l" 1J.Uicketutl, 
1' Which ia the earnest of our who were dead in truo-

inlierltanoo until tl)e redemption paueo and lino; 
ofthep~pooseasion,unto 2 Wherein in time p ... ,... 
the pral88 of his glory. walked according to tbe·wnrse 

15 Wherefore I also, after I of thia world, according to the 
heard of :fOUT faith in the I,ord prince of the power of the air, 
Jesus, and love unto all the ihe epirit that now worketh bl 
saints, the children or disobedience! 

16 Cease not to give thanks for 3.Amnugwhom. also we all had 
you1 making mention of fOU iu our OODT81'1J8.tion in timessin 
my prayers; the lUBtl of our lleth, • 

17 That the God of onr Lord the desiree of the fte8h and 
J'esus Christ, the Father of the mind: and were by -., 
sl?'I• may give unto you the the children of wrath, eveu aa 
spirtt of wisdom and revelation otben. 
in the knowledge of him : 4 But God, who ii rich in mer-
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Fsill& Ike gift qf Qotl. CHAP. UL TA. 7-IMoli.qffhcl. 
cy, fur his great !off wherewith nancea ; to make in himself ol . 
be loved us, two one new man, N making-

6 Even when .we were dead in peace ; 
siDll, hath quickened UB together 16 .And that he might MCODCiJe 
with Chriat; (by grace ye are both 11Dto God in one body by 
aaved ; ) the croaa, having 1Jain the -

6 And hath railed "' up to· mitJ lbereby: 
~her, and made"' sit~ 17 And came and preached 
•n heavenly placu in Ctiriat .Te- peace to JOU who were ~ o&; 
1U1 : . and to them that were mgb. 

7 That in the ages to come be 18 For through him_ we both 
might show the eltceeding rich- have an acceu by one Spirit 1111-
eo of his grace, in AU kiDdD011 to the Father. 
toward us ibrough Christ J8IUI. 19 Now there/Ore '19 !""'. 2111 

8 For by grace aN ye aavecJ moN strangers aa!I fGreigoero, 
ibrough faith : and that - of hnt Mllow-eltizena witli the 
yourselves; itil the gift of God: aainla, uid of the household of 

9 Not of works, leot any maa God; 
ohould boast. 20 And are bw1t upon the 

10 For we are his workman- founclaliou of the al."'stlea and 
aliip, created in Chria .Jeoua Ull· prophe!a, Jeouo Chrlat himself 
to R'Qod works, which God bath being the chief corner"""'; 
before ordained that we lhould Ill In whom all. the = 
walk in them. · · fttly framed together, 

11 Wherefore remember, ~ wato a holy temple in the Lord: 
ye l>eiagin time put Gentileo in '2.2 Iu whom ye also are buildecl 
the ilesh, who are called uncir- together fur a habitation of God 
cumcision by that which is call- through the Spirit. 
ed the circumcision in the ileoh CHAP IIL 
211ade by bands; . • . 

12 That at that lime ye were 'Z'A4MllN-oft'4Ga6Ja .... ..w.. 
withoutChriat, being_ali8Dlfiom FOR this cauoe I Panl, the 
the commouwealtbolhrael, and prlaoner of J.,.... Christ 
a&ran~er• from the eovenantool fur you Geutileo. 
promtse, having DO hope, and ll lf r have heard of the dia
without God in the world :. jl8M!ltloD of the grace of God 
13 But now in Christ J'"":al: which ii given me toWard JOD : 

who once wore far oft; ore 3 That by NTBlation ho made 
mgh by the blood of Chrilt. known unto me the myste-

14 For he is our peace, who ry; aa I wrote before.in !ow 
hath made both one, aad bath worda, 
broken down the middle wall of 4 Whereby, when 7e read, ye 
partition hetw. ...... : mar undentaad my knowledge 
Ui Having abolished in liiallesh in the myotery ol Christ, 

the enmity,....,. the law oloom• 6 Whicl1in0ther ages wu
mindmenta -IGMto4 in ordi· made knowli unto the IODI of 
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TM llp0dla'1 A-aity. EPHESIANS. 1& P,..ytito tM F.itw; 
111e11, .. it is now revealed llilto 17 That Christ 'ma7 dwell iii 
liiahol~apoatleaandpropbeta"7 your hearta by Wth I dist~ 
the Spirit ; . . . being twted and gniuDd8d Ill 
6 That the Genblea 11hdald be io.e;· · 

fell--hein, and . ot the ......, l& MIL7beable to~ 
~od;r;and partakeraolhis prom'. with all_ sainta., what ;._ the 
1ae m Christ by die goapel : · breadth, and length, and deplli, 
7 Whereof I·waa ttiide ii. min- an4· hei2ht:i · ' 

iater, liecordiiig t6 "the :gm · · 19 hit to know the love of 
the grace or GM g&en untO me Christ, which paaseth know• 
by the effectual ·working of ma ledge. that ye may be filled 
power : · · ·· · With all the tidneH of God. 
8 Unto me, who am leaa than · 20 Now ililto' hilll that is able 

the leailt of all wnts; is tbil to' dO · ~ abundantly a
gtaee given, that I ab<iuld preach 1iove· all that ·we ask or think, 
among the • Gentiles t1!9 Ull· ~4in!r . to .the power that 
aearcliab1e nchea ofChrJ8l·1 · worlti.dt 1n·us; • • 

9 And to make all ,,..,. aile · 2r U'mo him ·J; glOrJ' in the 
wbil.t ;, the fellow8bip ot ti.!• ehurch by Chiist J eaus thrcusl!' 
m)'lfe' ·;which &om the beaiii· ·oat'iill"itp world without eiid. 
nm ::l thew~ hadt beeil'l.ia Atiienf 
in ~wbo..-.lell' . '.. · , 
by J•lftlij -Obri.t;,. . . CJLU>, tv. 

10 Tll'lhe tntimt·t11at now· WitO • -......- '° ...u, . .- -.... 
the 'prblcipali!i .. and · · · in ·1 THEREFORE, the ptlioa. 
heavenly place• might \:'i!:wn · ei" ol',lhe Lord, ·beaeedl :yoa 
by the church the-:iDaliif'old wiiJ- that ye.walk wmthy of the vo
dmn of Goel, cation wher!>with ye are called, 

11 Accordinir to the eternal 2 With all lowllncaa and meek· 
. . whici; he ~ in JJ-, with long-iiill8ring. for. 

J>11111"j~""· onr Lt"•· JS.. . amolher. I · ~:J- ..-,i. ··- ., one JD .. ove, 
I'j•J1nirliom 11'8 llave · . ' lJ E . .. . fO fteeti ihe nni-

-1 .-. wlth'CCillMoil~ ""'"'Of · ·1n t:lie bOJidof the llmh ofhim. . .· ",I "/, .. 

13 Wlienmire l desire that ' ' ~2'.\ort " one bcicly. and one 
taint hot at tli1 tn~ . Spirit,'iiten .. ye - c1illed la 

on, wtdch "' ........ )llciry. ,_ ~"""'' ol'". ~ 'CaJ"n'-• . 1
t• For this ~71 '6o\\" my 10ii{io?.i:: l'aj~;,,.. 

lrnee• unto''-the 'Fatbat· ot·ont ~ · 
Lara 1 • ~ · e tliie God. ma Pa&r or a11, 
' 16 or":.h..m the wh~Je liml~ • v ali;oYii;'all, 8ild ihrougla 
m heaven anct-'eit1h·if IUlmeil,. an;·ana;ln,.. all. 
16Thathe would gnw·~·: 7B.it.~e\letj''Onllofnaia 

accordingtothericbeii>f'1fa',llO: glVen gnc.;··llCCOtdin. 'to the 
ry,tobe~euedwldoidght -of~-~ 
hj'biaSpiritm 11ie m--·1 s~h:a,wlieniu: 
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CHAP. IV. 

ai'i;'nided up on hlgli; he led "!-P· ~k, in 
uvny captite, lliii1 gave gill8 mind, 

1iiHIU oiorli. 
the ..-, of .thilr 

unto men. 18 Having the undentlllldlng 
9 (Nowthatheaacendod,what darkened, being alienated &om 

ill it but that he also desceuded the Ille of God through theipo. 
fi:rot 'i!do the lower parts of the ranee that ;. in thenr, becauoe· 
earth 1 of the blinclneM of their. heart: 
,10 He that deictiud6'il ill tbe 19 Who being put t'eeling have 

- also that aocended up far given 1'iemselvea. oTer unto Jas. 
above all heaveua, ddi. he iiilgbt civiou111-to.work all unclean• 
611 all things.) . · · ' . Jlel8 with greedmete.·. , 
,11 Andhega-vvllOID8,aJ>Oll]ea;, 20 Bui ye have-110leerned 
ad some, propbeta; a:na. 'aome, -Obrist ; . · 
evangelist• ; and some, .puton : 21 If so be that ye have heard 
and teachers; • iJ!m, and have been, -gl& iif 
12 F0t the perfecting of the him, .. ·the truth ia· In Je8ua : ; 

Illini., for .the work or the min- 22 That ye pnt oft' .coacemlne 
iatry, fur the edifying of the body :tbe funner eonveraation the old 
of Obrist: · man, who ;. e0trupt according 
·13· Till we all come inthennity to the deceitt\Jllnsta; 

of tho faith, and oftbelmowledgi> 23 And be renewed in the 
of the Son of. God, unto a ·per· •opiDLof .'JODr mind; , 
teiit man, unto the meainreofthe , .,, Aud that 'JG P)ltou the,,_ 
•tature or the ftihieU o£ <lhriit' man; who allei-·GOd ;., creale4l 

14 ~t we .U..cifort.l he 'no in righteoumeu and true hoU. 
more' children; toued to an.t fro, neas. 
and carried about widi every l!o Wherefore, putting •-Y 
wind of doctrine; p7 the ~eight lY!ng, -~~ every man troth 
of man, antl cunnmg cra!\iueaa; With h11 -ghbor ; tor we are 
whereby they lie in wait to cle- members one of another. 
ceive ; . 26 Be ye ugry, and ain - : 
16 Bllt speaking' die ·cm th· in let not the sun go down upoa· 

· love, may grow "P lntci ·him 1n your -.th : 
all things, who;. ibe bead;....,. 27 Neither give plaee to the 
Chriac: . :, · devil. 

16 From whom the" whole 28 Let him that stole, steal DD 
body, fitly joined li>~lh« Bild lliore; but rather let·him labor, 
compacted by that whidl tm:rf ~g with AU · bona. . the 
jeiat supplietb, according to·. the thing whicll ill good, that he 
etl'eclUal working in the measure may haYe ID give to bbn that 
of· eveiy ·part; n1aketh ·.increase oeedeth. 
of the boay unto the· ·edifying · '29 Let uo•eozmpt eommunica
·or itselt In love; · , · · · · ., tion proceed out of your mouth, 

17 .This I say there!'ore, ud bnt that which is good to tho uae 
1ee1ify in tho Lordi thai. :reheaee- a£ edifying,:,that it may miniaier 
lbtth walk not ... other Geutilel grace - the hearers. 
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Bp.aal ;..;-tW..• EPHESIANS. ad~· 

30 And grieve not the. Holy 9 (Fartbe fruit ol~ Spmtu 
Spirit of God, whereby ye are in all goodness and ngliteoul
aealecl unto the day of redemp- ...,. and truth ;) 
lion. 10 Proving what ia acceptable 
. 31 Let all bittern088, and'wratb, UDto the Lord. . 
and anger, and clamor, and evil 11 And bavenofellowsbi£..-:,: 
speaking, be put away from yoo, the unf'tuidbl works of dar 
with all malice: but rather rep1o•e 11-. 
32 And be ye kind one to llllOth- 111 Far it ia a abame even 1111 

er, tender-boarted,foriiiving one speak ol those things which are 
. another, even as Goa lOrCbriat'a done of them in secret. 

sake hath forgiven you. 13 But all ~oga that are re-
. proved are made manifeot by 

CHAP. V. . the light: farwbalaoeVer doth 
Emlortalto. lo rril$· make m&'9ifeet is light. 

B E ye therefore followers of 14 Wherefore he Saith, Awake 
God, aa dear children; thou that aleepeat, and ariae 

2 And walk in love, u Chriat i'm!D the dead, 8nd Christ shall 
.00 hath loved us, and hath giv- give thee light. 
enhimaelfforua,anolferingand 15S. then thatyewalkcir
a a~oa to Goel for a aweet- "'!""'pectly, ROt aa fools, hnt u 
amelling aavar. · · . . wiae, . • . 
3 But forniaatiou, .,.r all un- 16. :a.a-1ng the time, be

clean•HSS8, or COTetowmeaa, ~ it came the da.ya are evil 
nOt be once named among you, 17 Where!Orebeyenotnnwiae, 
ao becometh saints ; but nnderataoding what the will 

4 Nor filthinesa, nor foolish of the Lord u. 
talking, nor jesting, which are 18 Andbenotdrunkwithwine, 
not beComing: bnt rather giving wherein ia exceaa : bnt be filled 
of thanks. with the Spirit; 
. Ii· For thia ·-ye "know, that no · 19 Speakin~ to yonnolvea in 
wllbremonger, nor unel-. yer- paalmO. and._11Jmn8 and apirit
eon, nor covetous mau, who 1B au Ual aonp.. eingiug and m&lr.ing 1 
idolater, hath an)' inheritance in me!Olly la your heart to the 
the kingdom of Chriat and of Lord ; 
God. 80 Gmng thanks alway• fur all 
6 Let no man deeeive you with llWop unto Goel and the Father, 

vain worda: for becanae of these in tho name of our Lord 108Q8 
things cometh the wrath of God Christ; 
upon the cbildren 0£ diaobedi- 21 Submitting yonraelve1 one 
once. . . to llllOtber in the r- o£ God. 
7 Be not ye ~re partaken ll2 W°IT88, · anbmit :r-aeJvea 

'With them. · unto 7our own hnebandl, u nn-
8 For ye were 0000 darkneao, to the Lord..· 

bnt110W tw• 1J< light in the Lonl: 83 For the lmobud ia the head 
walk u ehilclrmi of light ; o£ the wife, ema u Chriat ia the 
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HA!imol. 4lld ,.;,,.,_, CHAP. VL 01t0ltlNii'1 ..,,_, 
bead of the church : and ho ia 2 Honor lhy lather lllld ~ 
the oaviourofthebody. . or; which;. the lint commllllj\. 
24 Thereto"' LI tho church i1 - wilh promise; . 

aubjoct unto Christ, so I'd tbe 3 That it may bo well wjlh 
wives h to their own huobandB thee, 8lld thou mayos! live long 
in every thing. oa tbe artb. 
26 Huobands, love ;pourwiuo, 4. ~,!!1'- provoke not 

even u Christ oleo loved ·the 1"'!Jr · to wrath : but 
church, and gave him!IOll't;rit; ·~ them up la the nurture 

26 That be might -..h(t and and 8dmoailioia of die Loni 
cleanae it with the ·wubing 6 Servami!. be obeclienUo them 
water by the word. that are,_ milaten aoconliog 

27 That he might pn!18Dt it to to the fteeh, with tear 8lld -
~If a glori~ church, n~ bling,in~-ofyour...._, 
havmg opot, or wnnkle, or· BllY u unto Chnat; . . 
auch thing; butthatit ohouldbo 6 Notwhheyeaervice,u
holy and without blemish. · . pis....,,; hut u the aervauto of 
28 So ought men to love theh- Christ, doing the will of God 

WiTeS as their own bodies. & Crom the heart ; 
lhat lovoth his wife love\h·Jiim' 7 With good will doingaerrice, 
ael£. · u to the Lord, and not to men: 

29 For no man ever yet bated 8 K•iowing . that w~or 
his own .ftesh; .bur: nouriahetli good thing rmy '!"'8 doetb, tbe 
and chemheth 1t, even u the oameehallherecetVeoftheLorcl, 
Lord tho church: wbethor he bo bond or free. 

30 For wearememboraofhia 9 And, ye mastert,dothe88Dlll 
body, of hia tleah, .and of .his tliinga unto them, forbearing 
bonoa. · threat.euing: knowing that your 

31 For this cause Iha!! a man Master also ia in heaven ; nor 
leave his futher and mother, and is th8"' respect of persona with 
aha1l be joined unto his wi&., lllld him. . 
they two ohall be one fteoh. 10 Fioally, my brethren, bo 
aiThisisagreat111Y-r; hut atrongiu the Lord, 8lld in die 

I •peak ...-ruing Cluia& and power of his might. 
the church. 11 Put on the whole armor of 

33 Nevertheless, let everyone Goel. that ye may be able to 
of Y"" in particalu ao love.his atand agaiipit· lhe wilsa of the· 
wiilo even as himaelf; and the devil. 
wife '" that aho ..-ence Aer 12 For we .........ie not 8gaimt 
huaband. lleeh tmd blood, but against pm... 

cipalitiea, IOJl8inatpowera, again~t 
CHAP. VI theruierao1tbedarkn888ofthlB· 

.ff/UI "'1iu. T4• """"'"'-!""· world, ~ opiritual wic:Jred. 

CHILDREN,obey'1"urpa- nesa in high ,.z,i.Ca. 
rento in lhe Lora ; for this 13 Wlieietbre take unto. you; 

io right. . the whole armor of God, tliat. 
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WM(,,.,_,.oj'God. PfilLIPPIANS. ...-of~ 
Y" ma~ be able to ,.;thamnd in ma7 be given unto me, tha& I 
the ·en! day, and having clcme :::".t

8

open m7 mouth boldl1, to 
all, .to stand. . . · known the myatety of the 

14 Stand thererore, havingyour goop<!I. . 
loin• girt aboot with muh, and 20 For which I am an ambsa
having on the breastplate of sador in bonds : that therein I 
righteousneel; · may opeak boldly, aa I ought-lo 

16 Aud your ll!et shod wi.th sp8ak: 
the prepantioli oftbe ll"8P"1 2l·Du_i1hat ye also may kn~ 
peace ; · · my all8ira, a.ul how I do, T:rchi-
· 16 Abofe all; taking the ohield cua, a beloved brother and faith· 
of IUtb; wherewith ye ahall be ful minister in the Lord, aball 
able to quench all the fiery darto make known to you all thingB : 
ofthe wicked. 23 Wbomlhavesentuntoyon 
17 And take the helmet. of eaJ.. for tbi.s ..,,.,. ~· tha& ye 

fttion, and the sword of the mar.know onr aftiiitl, and t.WI 
Spirit, which ia the cword he may comfOrt your hearta. 
GOd : 113 P- 6o to the brethren, 
18 Praying always with Ill and love with l&ich, from God 
~yer and eupplication in the die Fatbez: 811d the Lord 18BD8 
"'e~ and wttc:aiag the- Cbriat. . 
"'"'all ~"""""and .... U0-6' \Vith all them tha& 
~onh•lhaiuts1 . ~"OF Lord 1_. C)µjat in 
. 19 And fbr me, that - -11 .. Allleu. 

EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE PHILIPPIANS. 
CHAP. L gospel from the first day until 

Jllioil.~ '"'"'',...-,of""' aow; . . ,..a.. . 6 Being confident of this ·pAUL and Timothy, theoerv· lbfug, Iba& he who hath be;? 
. auts at Jesus Chriat. to all a g(>od. ...,..)t in you, will per

tbe llliiuts in Chrilt JesllB Who IOiin v unlll the da:y of J-
llN ot Philippl.widi theputon Chrllit: · . 
and de8coni : . 7 Even aa it ia Pl'OJ!l'l" fbr me 
2 G.w 6' anto)'OD.-:.r-· to think thia of you all, *-

from G44'onr Flther, fr- I have you in my heart; ;_. 
die .Lorcl ·if- Cbriat. . nmch aa both in my bonds, mul 

3 I thank IDJ~ upon every in the def,ace aud mnfirmalion 
remembranee ofjou. of the goepel, 7e all are par-
~Alway• in !-1_,pra1ar. takenol_mrpace. · • 

. "'!"e lbryouoll-Srequeet · 8 F...,.~,.IDJ--·how 
wklijoy, · . . llf88tbo.1 loug-... you all .fa 

· 6 For ;your fellowahip ·in·-die ibe alectioue of Jeous Christ. 
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CHAP. I. 
9 And this I pray, that your in nothing I shall be aabamed, 

love may abounil yet more and but t4at with all boldneoo, 
mo.re i11 knowledge and i• all as alwa~ 10 now also Christ 
judgment; shall be magnified in my body, 

10 That ye may approve things whether il 6• by life, or by 
that arc excellent ; that ye may death. 
be sincere and without offence 21 For to me to live U Chriatt 
till the day of Chriat; and to die ii gain. 

11 Being filled with the fruits 22 But if I live in the llesh, 
of rightcouancss, which are by this ii the frnit of my labor: yet 
J •••• Christ, unto the glory and what I sh&ll chooae I know not. 
praise of God. 23 For I am in a strait betwixt 

12 But 1 would ye should un- two, having a desire to ~art, 
derstand,brethren,thatthethings and to be with Christ; whicli iii 
t0lii& 4appmed unto me have far better: 
follenoutmtheruntothefurther- 24 Nevertheless, to abide in 
ance of the gospel; the fiesh U more needful for you. 

13 So that my bonds in Christ ~ And having this con&
are ma11ifest in all the palace, dence, I know that I shall abide 
and in all (1ther place& ; and continue with you all for 

14 And many of the brethren your furtherance and joy of 
in the Lurcl, growing confident faith; 
hv my bonds, are much more 26 That your rejoicing may be 
bold to speak the word without more abUIJdant in Jesus Christ 
fear. for me by my coming to you 

15 Some indeed preach Christ again. 
even of em-y and otrife; and 27 Only let your conduct be 88 

some also of good will: itbecomethtbegospelofChrist: 
16 The one prnach Christ of that whethor f ccime and aee 

contention, Dot sincerely, sup- you, or- else be absent, I may 
posing to add alBietion to my hearofyouraft'airs,thatyestand 
bonds : fast in one spirit, with one mind 

17 But the other of love, know- otriving together for the faith of 
ing that 1 am set for the defence the gospel; 
of the 'lospel. 28 And in nothing terrified by 

18 What then ! notwithstsnd· your adversaries : which is to 
ing, every way, whether in pre- them an evident token ofperdi
tcnce, or in truth, Christ hi tion, but to you or salvation, and 
preached ; and I therein do re- that of God. 
1oice, yea.. and wiTI rejoice. 29 For unto you it is given in 

19 For 1 know that this sh&ll the beh&lf of Christ, not only to 
turn to my salvation through believe on him, but also to sull'er 
your prayer, and the supply of for his sake; 
the Spirit of Jesus Christ. 30 Having the llllJDe oonllict 

20 According to my ea.meat which ye saw in me, aflll now 
expcctstion and my hope, that hear to 6e in me. 
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The i!ICIZnlatioll. PHILIPPIANS. C4rm'• ezaltatiml. 

CHAP. II. more in my abscnccJ work out 
U.in, love, aad huailit;V Qjoiael. your own salvation with fear 

I F tlure be therefore any con- and trembling: 
solation in Christ, if any 13 For it is God who worketb 

comfort of love, if any fellowship in you, both b:• will ai:ul to do of 
of the Spirir, if any tenderness Ail irood pleasure. 
and mercies, 14 "bo all things without mur· 

2 Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be murings and disputing!': 
like-minded, having tho 8&lllO 15 That ye may he blamele88 
love, being of one accord, of one and harmlesa, the sons of God, 
mind. without rebuke, in the midst of 

3 Let nothing be doae through a crooked and perverse nation, 
strife or vain-glory ; but in lowli- among whom ye shi1ie as lights 
ness -of mind let ea.r.h esteem in the world ; 
others better than themselves. 16 Holding forth the wonl of 

-4 Look not every man on his life ; that I may rejoice in the 
own things. but every man also day of Chriot, that I have not 
on the things of others. run in vain, nor labored in vain. 
6 Let this mind be in you, 17 Y ca, and if I be olfered, ' 

which was also in Christ Jesus: upon the sacrifice and service 
6 Who, bein$' iu the form of of yoar faith, I joy, and rejoice 

God, thought 1t not robbery to with you all 
be equal with God: 18 For the aame cause also do 
7 But made himself of norepu- ye joy, and rejoice with me. 

tation, and took upon him the 19 But I hope in th" Lord 
form of a servant, and was made Jei;ua to scud Timothy shortly 
in the likeness of men : unto you, that I also may be of 

8 And being found io fashion good comfort, when I k110w 
as a man, he humbled himself, your state. 
and became obedient unto death, 20 For I have no man like

-even the death of the croea. minded, who will naturally ca.re 
9 Wherefure God also hath for your stale. 

highly exalted him, and given 21 For all seek their own, not 
bimana.mewhichisaboveev&y the things which are Jesus 
n&me : Christ's. . 

10 That at the name of J eeus 22 But ye know the proof of 
every knee should bow, of tkoae him, that, as a son with a father, 
in heaven, and in earth, and un.. he hath served with me in the 
der the earth : gospel. 

11 And dal """'"1 tongue 23 Him therefore I hope to 
ohould confesa that Jews Christ send pre.eutly, .. llOOD u f sLall 
i1 Lord, to the glory of God tho eee how it will I!" with me. 
Father. 24 But I trust 1u the Lord that 

12 Wherefore, my beloved, as I also myB&IC shall come shortly. 
·ye have always obeyed, not as in 25 Yeti supposed it noet18fllll)" 
mypresenceonly,butnowmuch to seud to you EpaphToditus_ 
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CHAP. III. 
my brother, and companion in or Benjamin, a Hebrew or the 
labor., and fellow'"80Idier., but Hebrews; aa touching tho law, 
your mesaenger, and he that a Pharisee ; 
ministered to my wants. 6 Concerning zeal, persecuting 

2G For he longed after you all, the church ; rouchin!l" the right
and was Dill of heaviness. bP .. eousness which is m the 18.w, 
cause ye had heard that he had hlamelesL 
been sick. 7 But what things were gain 

27 For indeed he was sick nigh to m8> tboee I eouuted loas for 
unto death : but God had mercy Christ. 
on him ; a:nd not on him only, 8 Yea doubtleae, and I count 
but on me aloe, lest I should all thinga ,,,., Jou fur the excel
have sorrow upon 80rrow. lency of the knowledge ofChriat 
28 I sent him therefore the Jesus my Lord : for whom I 

more carefully, that, when ye see have suft"•1red the 1088 of- alt 
him again, ye may rejoice, and things, and do count them hi 
that I may he tho less sorrowful. dung, that I may win Chris~ 

29 Receive him tbereforo in the 9 And be found in him, not 
Lord with all gladness; and hold having my own righteooaneaa, 
such in reputation: which is of the law, but that 

30 Because for the work of which is through tl1e faith of 
Christ he w.. nigh unto death, Christ, the righteouaness which 
DOI regarding hia life, ro supply is ot God by laith ; 
your lack ot service roward me. 10 That I may know him, and 

CHAP III the power of his resurrection, 
. ' • . and the fellowship of his auffi>r-

Paal gs11etl up all fD'I' Clri.t. ings, being made conformable 

F INALLY. my brethren, re- unto his death; 
joice in the Lord. To write 11 H by any means I may at

the same things to you, to me in- tain unto the resurrection of the 
deed ia not grievous, but for you dead. 
u it safo. 12 Not as though I had already 

.2 Beware of dogs, beware of attained, or were already per
evil workers, beware of the con- feet: but I follow after, jf I may 
d•ion. apprehend that for which also I 

3 For we are the circumcision, am apprehended byCbrist:Jesus. 
who tvorship God in spirit, and 13 Brethren, I count not my• 
rejoice in Christ Jesu11, and have seJf to have apprehended : but 
no confidence in the flesh. I.Ai.I one thing I do; forgetting 

4 Though I might also have those thin1J8 whlr.h are behind, 
confidence in the B.esh. If any and reaching forth unto thoao 
other man thinketh that he hath things which are before, 
whereof he might trust in the 14 I preao toward the mark for 
fteoh, I more: the prize of the high calling at 

6 Circumcised the eighth day, God in Chriat Jesus. 
or the srock of Iarael, ef the tribe 16 Let us therefore, as many aa 
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Pw~ilolituu. PHILIPPIANS. ~ ,,_,. '!fGol. 
are ~ be thUB minded.: toitA my other fellow-laborers, 
and it in any thing ye be other- whose names a,.. in the book or 
wise minded, God ohall reveal life. 
eveo 1bia unto you. 4 ~oiee in tbe Lord always: 

16 Nevertheless, whereto we tutd again I say, Rejoice. 
have already aua.ioed, Jet us 6 Let your moderation be 
walk by the same rule, let us known unto aB men. The Lozd. 
mind the aame thing. ;,, at band. 

17 Brethren, be lbllowera to- 6 Be anxious lbr nothing; bul 
gether of me, and mark them in 8Vf1r1 thing, by prayer aud 
who walk so, as ye have us ior supplication with thanksgiving, 
an example. let your requests be made known 

18 (For many walk, of whom unto God. 
I have told you often, and now 7 And the peaee of God, which 
tell you even weeping, ti.at tMIJ passoth all Understanding, aball 
are the enemies of the crou of keep yonT hearts and minda 
Christ : tbrOugh Chriat J"e&U8. 

19 Whose end ;,, destruction. 8 Finally, brethren, whatsoever 
whose God U tkeir bellt:d _things are 1nle, whatsoever 
tMOH !!'lory ii in their a e, ings are honest, whatsoever 
who mmd earthly thill6"-) thingsarojmt, whatsoeverthings 

20 For our conversaaon is in are pure, whatsoever things are 
heaven ; from whence also we lovely, whatsoever things are of 
look for the Savior, the Lord good report; it tA.re be any vir
J"esus Christ: tue, and it tMr• he any praise, 

21 Who shall change our vi1e think on these things. 
body, that it may be fashioned 9 Thoae thing-. whfoh ye have 
like unto his glorious body, ac- both learned, and received, and 
cording to the wOrking whereby heard, and seen in me, do : and 
he is able even to subdue all the God or peace shall be with 
things unto himself. you. 

. CHAP JV 10 But I rejoiced in the Lord 
. • • greatly,tbatnowattbelaatyour 

&ion-.'°""~ careofm&hathllourishedagaio; 

T HEREFORE, my broth· wherein ye were also carefill, 
ren dearly beloved and but ye lacked <>pp0rtunity. 

longed for, my joy and crown, 11 Not that I speak in respect 
IO stand fast in the Lord, 'IW/I or wan& ; for I have learned, in 
dearly beloved. whatsoeT.,.. atate I am, !Mretoith 

2 I beaeeeh Euodias, and be- to he content. 
-ch Syntyi:be, that they he of 12 I know both how to be ahaa
the same mind in the Lord. ed, and I know how to abound: 

3 And I entreat thee also, true every where and in all things I 
yokefellow, help those women am instructed both to be foll and 
who labo;ed with me in the to be hungry, both to abound 
goepel, with Clement a1eo, BDd and to liulllir need. 
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Patd'11trea&t1. CHAP. L ·I>Wer.~. 

13 I can do all thingl through I am full, having receiTed a( 
Christ, who strenj!theneth me. ·Epaphroditus the things Wie4 

14 Notwithstanding, .ye have t«r1 lflt.t trom you, an odor ot a 
we1l done. that ye did communi· sweet smell, a sacrifice ~ta-
cate with my allliction. bl~ well pleas~ng to God. 

15 Now, ye Pbilil?pians, know 19 B11t my God shall 011pplJ 
also, that in the begmning of the all your need aceording to hD 
go>pel, when I departed l'rom riches in glory by Christ Jeauo. 
MaCedonia,nochurehcomn:i.uni. 20 Now unto God and our 
eatcd with me as concerning Father /Je glory- for ever and 
giving and receiving, but ye ever. Amen. 
only. 21 Salato every saint in Christ 

16ForeveninThossalonieaye Jesus. Tho brethren who are 
sent once and again unto my with me greet you. 
necessity. · 22 All the saints salute you, 

17 Not because I desire a gift: cbietly they that are ot Ceaar'• 
but I desire fruit that may a- household. 
bound to your account. 23 ThegraeeofourLordJesm 

18 But I have all, and abound: Christ&. with you all. Amen. 

EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS. 
CHAP. L fortbfruit, as itdot.\alooin you, 

211• .., ... ..a~ of CMMI. . ainee the day ye heard o,f it, and 

P AUL, an apastle of Jesus kaewthegraceofGod1ntruth: 
Christ by tfie will of God, 7 As ye also learned of Epa

and Timothy ..,. brother, phraa our dear fellow......,.nt, 
2 To the saints and mthful who ie for you a faithful minia

bntbre11 in Christ who are at r.er of Chriat ; 
Coloesc : Grace k unto you, and 8 Who also declared unto ua 
peac<>, from God our Father and your love in the SphiL 
the Lord J esna Christ. 9 For this ca118e we also, since 
3 We gi.e thanks to God and the day we heard it, do not cease 

the Father of our Lord J .. os toprayforyou,andtodeoirethat 
Christ, praying always for you, ye may be tilled with a know-

4 Since We heard of your faith ledge or his will in all wisdom 
in Christ J csas, and of the love and spiritual undoratanding; 
ta4ick gt Aa .. to all the saints, 10 That ye may walk worthily 

5 For the hope which is laid up of the Lord unto all pleasing, be
foT you in heaven, whereof ye ing fruitful in every good wt>rk, 
heard berore in the word of the and increaabigin the knowledge 
truth of the gospel; of God; 
6 Which ie come unto)'Oll. uit 11 Strengthened with all might. 

u in all the world; and bringeth according to hie glorious power, 
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~ J11 CT.me. COLOSSIANS. n. "'JP~ 
untoall patien'ce andlong-suB'er- 23 If 1e continue in the l'aitlo 
ing with joyfuln ... ; grounded and settled, and knot 

12 Giving thanks unto the Fath- moved away from the hope oC 
er, who hath made us meet to the gospel, which ye have hCard. 
be partaken of the inheritance tuJtl which was preached to ev· 
or the saints in light : ery creature that is under beav-
13 Who hath delivered ua from en; whereof I Paul am made & 

the power o£ darkneaa, and hath minister; 
translated ., into the kingdom 24 Who now rejoice in my sul
of hio dear Son : feringo fur you, and fill up that 
14 In whom we ha'8 redomp- whichiahehiudofthea!llictions 

tion through hia blood, ••"" the ol Chriot in my ftesh for hia 
forgiveness of sins : hody'Bllake, which ia thechUTCb: 

16 Who is the image of the 26 Whereof I am made a min
invisible God, the first-born of ister, according to the dispensa. 
"""'Y creature: tionofGodwhichisgiveutome 

16 For by him were oil thiDgo for you, to fulfil the word oC 
created, that are in heaven, and God ; 
that are in earth, visible and in- 26 E..,. the mystmy which 
visible, whether tluy k thrones, hath been hid from ageo and 
ordominiona.orprincipalitiea,or from generations, hut now ia 
pow~ra : all thi~ were created made manifest to his sainta : 
by bun, and fur him : 27 To wbom God would make 
17 And he ia he!Ore all things, known what w the riches of the 

and by him all things consist. glory of this m'!".tery among the 
18 And he is the head of the Gentiles; which ia Chriot in 

bod,, the church : who is the you, the hope oC glory: 
beginning, the firstborn from the 28 Whom we preach, warning 
dead ; that in all t/Wag• he might every man, and teaching e<ery 
have the pre-eminence. man in all wisdom; that we may 

19 For it pleased t1u Falker that present every man perfect in 
inJiim ohould oil fuln811 dwell; Christ Jeous: 

20 And, having made . peace 29 Whereunto l olso labor, 
through the bloOd or hie. Cl'OSI, striving according to bis work .. 
by him to reconcile oil things ing, who worketh in me mightily. 
unto himself ; by him, I ""II• 
whether tluyk things in earth, CHAP. IL 
or tbinga in heaven. Edor/4'iots lo ateal/a•t•u . 

. 21 An~ you, that were !"""!"" FOR I would thot ye knew 
time alienated and enemies in what great conflict I b"'ve 
lfOUT mind by wicked works, yet for you, and for them at LaOdi
now hath he reconciled; cea, and for as many ao have 

22 ln the body o£ hia &ah noc oeeu my face in the 8eoh • 
through death, to present you 2 That ·thett hearts may 'be 
holy and unblameahle and uure- eomforted, being Jr.nit together 
proveahle in his sight : in love, and unto ail riches of 
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Brill ;,. i,,.,,.,,..;,,,,. CHAP. IL 
the foll assurance ofunderstand-,togatber with him, having fur.. 
ing, to the acknowledgment of given J'OU all lrespaMM ; 
the mystery of God, and of the 14Blottingouttliehandwriting 
Father, and or Christ; of ordinanoea that was against 
3 In whom are hid all the us, which was contrary to us, 

treasures of wisdom and know· and took it out of the way, uaiJ.. 
ledge. ing it to his crou ; 

4 And thia I aay, lest any man 16 A111l having spoiled princi
should beguile you with enticing polities and powers, he made a 
word.. · Bhow of them opeoly, triumph· 
SFor, though I he absent in the .ing ovw them in it. 

ftesb, yet am I with you in the 16 Let no man therefore judge 
spirit, joying and beholding your you in f'ood, or in drink, OT 1n 

order, and the steadfastness of respect of a holyday, or of the 
your faith in Christ. new moon, or of the eabbtifli ·~ 

6 As ye have therefore receiv- dalJI: · 
ed Chri•t J csus the Lord,,o walk 17 Which are a shadow of 
ye in him : I things to come ; but the body u 

1 Rooted and built up in him, . of Chriet. 
and established in the faith, as 16 Let no man beguile you of 
ye have been taught, abounding your reward in a voluntary bu. 
therein with thanksgiving. milityandworshippin,ofaogeJS. 

8 Beware lest any man spoil intruding into those thinga which 
you through philosophy and vain be bath not seen, vainly pulfed 
deceit, after tho tradition of men, up b7 his ftesbly mind, 
after the rudiments of the world, 19 And not holding the head, 
and not afte1· Chris~ from which all the body, by 
9 For in him dwelleth all the joints and bands haYing nourish-

folness of the Godhead bodily. ment ministered, and knit to-
10 And ye arc complete in him, gether, increuetb with the in

who is the bead of all principali- crease of God. 
ty and power : 20 Wherefure, ii ye be dead 
11 In whom also 'le are cir- with Christ from the rudiments 

cumcised with the CJrCUmcision of the world, why, as though liv· 
made without hands, in putting iog in. the world, are ye subject 
off the body of the sins of the to ordinances, 
flesh by the circumcision of 2l(Touchnot; tastenot;han-
Christ : dle not; 

12 Burled with him in immer- 22 Which ail are to perish with 
sion, wherein also ye are risen the using,} after the command· 
with Mm through the faith of ments and doctrinco of men 1 
the operation of God; who hath 23 Which things have indeed a 
raised him trom the dead. show of wisdom in will·wonhip,. 

13 And you, beingdcad in your and humility, and neglecting Of 
sine and the unciroumcisiou of the body ; not in any honor to 
your ftesb, bath be quickened I the ll8tisfying of tho ftC!lh. 
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E~ to COLOSSIANS. ,..,;,,,,, dtdier, 

CHAP. IIL furgiving one another, if any 
a-My ....,."''°"'· man have a 'l.narrel agaimt any: 

I F ye then be risen with Christ, even as Chriot tbrgave you, oo 
seek those thin!!" which are also do ye. 

above, where Christ sitteth on 14 And above all these thiage 
the right band of God. pwt °" love, which is the bond 

2 Set your affections on things of perfectness. . 
above, not on things on the earth. IS ..And Jet the peace o£ God 

3 For ye are dead, and yoer role in your hearts, to which 
life is hid with Christ in God. also ye are called in one body; 

4 When Christ, """11' our life, and be yo thankful. 
shall appear. then shall ye also 16 LetthewordofChristdwell 
appear with him in glory. in you richly, in all wisdom; 

6i Mortify therefore your mem- teaching and admonishing one 
hers wbjch are upon the earth ; another in psalms and hymlll 
fornication, uncleanness, inordi- and apirituaf eongs, Binging with 
nate aWection, evil concupia. grace in your hearts to the Lord. 
once, and covetousness, which 17 And whatsoever )"e do in 
is idolatry : word or dood, do all in the name 
6 For which things' sake the oftheLordJesus,givingtbaub 

wrath of God cometh on the to God and the Father by him. 
children of disobedience: 18 Wives, submit yourselves 
71nwhicliyealaowalkedonce, unto your own bUBbands, as it 

when ye lived in them. is fit in the Lord. 
8 But now ye also put oft' all 19 Husbancla, love yow wiveo, 

thcso; anger, wrath, mo.lice, and he not bitter against them. 
bl .. phevny, filthy communica- 20 Children, ohoy yourl'anmll 
tion out of your mouth. in all things ; tor this 11 well 

9 Lie not one to another, see- pleasing unto the Lord. 
ing that ye have put oft' tho old 21 Fatheni, provoke not your 
man with bis deeds; children to ""K"'• lest they bo 
_10..And have put on the new diBc:Ouraged. 
ma•, who is renewed in know- 22 Servants, obey in all things 
ledge after the imago of him Y""" m88tero accorcling to tlio 
that created him.: ftesh ; noi with eye.service, aa 

11 Where there is neither men-pl....,..; but in singleness 
Greek nor .Tew, circumcision of he8.rt, :f'oaring God : 
nor uncircumcision, Barbarian. 23 And whatsoever ye do. do 
Scythian, bond "°' · Cree : but iJ heartily, as to the Lord, and 
Christ i1 all, and in all not unto men ; 

12 Put on tbea·efore, as the 24 Knowing that of the Lord 
elect ()f God, holy and beloved, ye shall receive the reward or 
bowels or mercies, kindness, the inheritance; for ye serve the 
humbleness of mind, meekness, Lord Chriat. . 
longwlfering; 2~ Ilnt ho that doeth wrong, 

13Forbearingoneanother,and1shall rceoive for the wrong 
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Di_., direclioru CHAP. L ""' ~. 
which he hath done : and there 10 Aristarchus, my f'ellow-pris-
ia no respect oC persons. oner, saluteth you, and Mark, 

· sister's son to Barnabas: (touch-
. CHAP. IV. . ingwhomyereceivedcommand-

mw,.. precepb 41114 .~. menta : if be come unto you, re-

M ASTERS, give unto ytn<r ceive him;) · 
servants that which is just 11 And leans, who io called 

and equal; knowingtbat1e also JUB!Us, who are of the circum
have a Master in heaven. cision. Theaeonlyarem,yfellow-
2 Continue in prayer, and workers unto the kingdom of 

watch in the same with thanks- God, who hsve been a comfort 
givina ; unto me. 

3 'Withal praying also for us, 12 Epaphras, who is-of you, 
that God would open nnto us a a ICtvant of Christ, saluteth )'11!!<
door of utterance, to speak the alwayslaboringf'etventlyro(yon 
mystery of Christ, for which I in praye .. a, that ye may stand 
am a1ao in bonds : perfect and complete in all the 
4 That I may make it manifest, will of God. 

as I ought to speak. 13 For I boar him record, that 
6 Walk in wisdom toward he hath a great zeal for you, and 

them that are without, redeem- them that are in Laodicea, and 
iDg the time. them in Hierapolis. 

6 Let your speech ile always 14 Lnke,thebelovedphysician, 
with grace, seasoned with salt, and Demas, greet you. 
that ye may know how ye ongbt 16 Salute the brethren who 
to answer every man. · are in Laodicea, and Nymphaa, 
7 All my state shall Tychfoua and tho church which is in his 

declare unto you, 'Wlwi1 a belov- house. 
ed brother, and a faithful min- 16Andwbenthisepistleisread 
ister and fellow-setvant in the amoag you, cause t1i&t it be read 
Lord: also in the cbureh oftbe Laodi-
8 Wbcm I bavo oent nnto you coane; and that ye likewise read 

for the same pwpoao, that he the epi11k from Laodicca. 
might know your ......, and 17 And say to Arehippus, Take 
comfort your hearts ; heed to the minisuy which tho11 
9 WithOnesimus,afaithful and 1- receiTed in the Lord, that 

beloved brother, who is,,.. of thou fulfil it. 
you. They shall make known 18 Thesalutatinn by the hand of 
unto you all tbingo which an me Paul. Remember my bonds. 
dtnte here. Grace ile with you. Amen. 
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FIRST 

EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE THESSALONIANS. 

CHAP. I. us what manner of entering in 
Pauf•cOttfokaceintke 7·1&u~. we had unto you, and bow ye 

P AljL, and Silvanus, and turned to.~ from idolR to 
Tim•>tliy, unto tlic church se"e the l1vmg ~nd true.God; 

of the Tht.'mlalonians uJ!iick gin 10 And to lva1t fi)r Ins ~on 
God the Father and in the Lord from heaven, whom he raised 
Jesus Christ: Grace beunlo you, fro~ the dead, even Jesus, who 
and peace, from God our Father, dnl1vereth us from the wrath to 
and. the Lor(f J esuR Christ. come. 
2 We give thank• to God al- CHAP. II. 

ways for yo11 all, makin.g men~ T.U aa-"' of Paul'• preaclittg. 

tion of you in our prayers; FOR younc1vcs, brethren, 
3 Remembering- witl1out ceasp know our entrance in unto 

ing }·our work of faith, and labor you, that it was not in vuiu : 
of love, a11d patience of ho1.e in 2 Ilut En-Cn af°telr we had suf
our Lord Jesus Christ, in the fered before, and were shame· 
sight of God and our }"ather; fully treated, as ye know, at 
4 Knowing, brethren beloved, PbiJippi, we were bo1d in our 

your election of God. God to speak unto you the ~os-
5 Forot1r gospel came not unto pel of God withmuchcontr.nt1on. 

you in \vord on1y, lJut also it1 3 For our exhortation 1otU 11ot 
power, an<l in tltc Holy S1>irit, of de~city nor of uncleanness. nor 
and in mucl1 atisurancu ; as ye in guile : 
know what mannor of men we 4 Rut as we were allo,v<'d of 
were o.1nong you for your sake. God to be put in tn1ist witl1 the 
6 And ye became followers of gospel, evt~n so we speak ; not 

ns. and or the Lord, having re- as pleasing men, but God, \YhO 
ooivod the word in m11eh afllic. trieth our hearts. 
tion, witl1juyufthe !Joly Spirit: 6 For neither at nny time used 

7 So that ye were examples to we fl.attering words, as yo knilw, 
all that believe in ltfacedonia norac1oakofcovetousness;God 
an<l Acbaia. U witncse : 

8 For from you sounded out 6 Nor <>f rnen sougl1t \l•P. glory, 
the word of the Lord not only neither of Y'>u, nor yet of others, 
in ~lacedonia and Achaia, but when we might l1avc been bur• 
also in every place your faith I: denaome, as the apostles or 
toward God is spread abroad; Christ. 
so that we need not to speak 7 But we \verc gentle among 
any thing. jJOU, even as a nurse cherisheth 

9 For they themselves show ofiher cbildrun, 
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8 So being alfectionately de- ways : for the wrath is come 
airous of you1 we were willing upon them to the utten:nost. 
to have iinparted unto you, not 17 But we, brethren, beingtak· 
the gospel of God only, but also en from you for a ohort time in 
our own souls, because ye were presence, not in heart, endeavor· 
dear unto us. ed tbe more abundantly to see 

9 For ye remember, bretbren. your face with great desire. 
our labor and travail : tor labor- 18 Wherefore we would have 
ing night and day, becauae we comeuntoyou,evenlPaul,once 
would not be chergeeble unto and again ; bnt Satan hindered 
any of you, we preached unto us. 
you the gospel of God. 19 Forwhatuourhope,orjoy, 

10 Ye are witne.8888, and God or crown or rejoicing f .Arc: n~. 
oho, how holily and jUBtly and even ye in the t"'•s•mce of Our 
nnhlameably we behaved our- Lord Jesus Chrlat at his com• 
aelvea among you that believe: ing 1 

11 As ye know how we exbon- 20Foryeareourgloryandjoy. 
ed, aod comforted, and ch&l'ged 
everyoneofyou,aaafatherdotA CHAP. Ill. . 
his children, Patd'1 can /or tl.t fte~. 

12 That ye should walk wortbi· WHEREFORE, when we 
ly of God, who hath called you could no longer fO\"bear, 
unto his kingdom and glory. · we thought it good to be lei\ at 

13 For this cause alao tbaiik we Athens alone ; 
God. without ceasing, because, 2AndaentTimotby,ourbroth· 
when ye received the word of ei, and minister of GGd, and our 
God which ye he&l'd of us, ye fellow-laborer in the gospel of 
received it not a. the word of Ghrist, to establish you, and to 
men, but as it is in truth, the comfort you concerning your 
>rord of God, which eft'ectuall;y faith : 
worketh also in you that believe. 3 That no man should be moved 
14 For ye, brethren, became by these aftliction1: fi>r your

lhllowers or the churches of God selves know that we 8l'O ap· 
wbichinJudea&l'e inOhriatJ.,. pointed thereunto. 
sos: for ye also have ouft"ered 4 For venly, when we were 
like things of your own country- with you, we told you before 
men, even as they lase of the that we should aufFer tribu1a-
Jem : tion ; even as it came to pass. 

16 Who both killed the Lord and ye know. 
Jesus, and their. own prophets, 5 For this cauao, when I could. 
and have persecuted us : and no longer furbear, I 1181lt to know 
they please not God, and are your f8ith, !eat hy some me&D9 
contrary IO all men. the tempter have tem)!ted you. 

16 Forbidding us to speak to and our labor be in 'VBlD. 
the Geotilea that the,r may be 6 But now when Timothy came 
saved, to fill up their •ius aJ.. from you unto us, aod brought 
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~tima J, THESSALONIANS. .,.,;.u..11, 
us good tidinga of your &itb and ••.,. your sanctification, that ye 
love, a11d that ye have good should abatain from fomicatioa : 
remembrance of us always, de- 4 That every one or you shoulcl 
siring greatly to see us, u we know how to ~ his vcuel 
also to.1ec you: in eanct:Uication and honor; . · 
7 TheTefore, brethren, we were 6 Not in the lust of concupis. · 

comforted over you in all our cence, even as the Gentilea who 
aftliction and distresa by your know not God : . 
faith : 6 That no man go beyond and 
8 For now we live,.ifye atand defraud his brother in ••11 mat. 

fast in the Lord. ter ; because the Lord is the 
9 For what thanka can we ren- avenger of all such, as we also 

der to God again for you, for all have forewarned you and teati
the joy wherewith we joy Cor ied. 
your Rakes before our God; 7 :for God hath not called us 
10 Night and day praying ex- unto nncleanneas, but unto holi· 

ceedinglytbatwemigbt-your n ... 
face, and might perlbct that 8 He therefore that despisetb, 
which is lacking in your faith t desplsetb not man, but God, 

11 Now God himself and our whO hath also given unto us his 
Father, and our Lord J.,..,. Holy Spirit. 
Christ, direct our. way unto 9Butaatouchinghrotberlylove 
you. · ye need .not tha,t I write unto 

ll! And the Lord make you to you; fur ye_. yourselves are 
increase and abound in Jove one taught of God to Jove one an
toward another. and toward all other. 
mms, even as we do toward 70U: 10 And indeed ye do it towanl 

13 To the end he may establish all tho brethren who are in all 
your hearts unblameable in holi- Macedonia: but we beseech 
ness beCore GOO, even our Fath- you, brethren. that ye increase 
er._at. the coming o' our Lord more and more; 
Jesus Christ with all.his sainta. 11 And thai ye stndy to be 

CHAP IV quiet, and to do yo~r own buai-
. , : • neu, and fl> work with your own 

V-.01&10tiu. Cirilt'••"°"4t:Ofaltt1. huids, as. we commanded fOU; 

F URTHERMORE then, we 1l! That ye may walk hon08ll7 
be-.ih you, brethren, and toward them that are without, 

exhort Vo" by the ~ Jeaus, and t4at ye may have lack ol 
that as ye have received of ua nothing. · · 
how ye ought to· walk and to 13 But I would not have you 
please God. Mi 7e would abound to be ignorant, brethren, con
more and more. cerning them who are uleep, 
2 For ye know what eqmmand- that ye sorrow not, even aa 

menta we gave you by the Lord others who have no hope. 
Je8118. 14 For,iCwehelievethatJesus 

3 For this is the will of God, died and roae again, even oo 
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CHAP. V. Wa~1njained. 

them also who sleep in Jesus, 7 For they that sleep, sleep in 
will C'.00 bring with him. the night; and they that an> 

16 For this we ssy unto you drnnkeD, are drunken in the 
by the word of the Lord, that night. 
we who are alive and remain 8Butletus,whoarcoftheday, 
unto the coming of the Lord be sober, putting on the breast-
1ball not precede them who are plate of :taith and love; and fur 
asleep. a helmet, the hope of salvation. 

16 For the Lord himself shall 9 For God bath not •!!pointed 
desoend from heaven with a ua to ;wrath, but to obtain sal~ 
shout, with the voice of the tion through our Lord Jesus 
archangel, and with the trump· Christ, 
of God: and the dead in Cbrilll 10 Who died for ns, that, 
aha.II first rise : whether we wake or sleep. we 

17 Then we who are alive a11d should live ~her with him'._.;. · 
remain, shall be caught up to- 11 Wherefore comfort your· 
gether with them i11 the clouds, selves together, and edify one 
to meet the Lord in the air: and another, even as aiao ye do. 
ao shall wo ever be with the 12 And we beseech you. bretb
Lord. ren, to know them who labor 

18 WherefoTe, comfort one an- among you, and are over you in 
other with these words. the Lord1 and admonish you ; 

13 Aud to esteem them very 
CHAP. V. highly in love for their work's 

- fW<UPI• "°''--· sske. A•d be at peace among 

B UT of the times and the yourselves. 
seasons, brethren, ye have 14 Now we exhort you, breth

no need that I write unto you. ron, warn them that are unruly. 
2 For yourselves know per- comfort the feeble-minded, sup

fectly, that the day of tho Lord port the weak, be pationt to
so cometh as a thief in the nighL Ward all ,,..... 

3 For when they shall say, 16 See that none render evil 
Peace and safety; then sudden for evil untoan7man; but ever 
delilrll&tion cometh upon them, rollow that which is good. both 
as travail upon a wom&n with amon_Biourselves.andtoallmt8. 
child ; and they shall not eocape. 16 ~oice evermore. 

4 But ye. brethren, are· not in 17 Proy without ceasing. 
darkness, that that day should 18 In every thing give thanks: 
ove;take you as a thie£ fur this is the will of God in 
6 Ye are all the children of Christ Jesus concerning you. 

light, and the children of the 19 Quench not the Spirit. 
day; we are not of the night, nor 20 Despise not propbesyings. 
of darkness. 21 Prove all things; hold lisst 

6 Theretbre let us not sleep as that which is good. 
iUJ others; but let us wateh and 22 Abstain from all appearance 
be oober. of evil 
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DWw1u!U>rtatW.a. ll. THESSALONIANS. ~· 
23 And the VfSr1 God or .,....,. 26 Brethren, pray for .... 

11&11ctify you wholly; aud may 26 Greet all the brethren with 
your whole BJ!irit aud soul and a hol kiss. 
body be preserved blameleu 27 cbarg_e you by the Lord 
unto the coming of our Lord that this eptstle be read unto all 
Jeeua Chriat. the holy brethren. 

24 Faithful u he that called> 28TbegraceofourLordJeaua 
you, who also will do it. Chriat 0. with yon. Amen. 

SECOND 

EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE !RHESSALONIANS. 
CHAP. I. Jeeua shall' be reveaTua. from 

Clriit f?OtAit&f lo i•llptf'lll. heaven with his mighty ug81s, 

P A UL, and Silvanus, aud 8 In llaming fire taking venge
Timothyt unto the church ance on them that know not 

of the TheBBaloniaua in God j God, and that obey not the gos
our Father and the Lord 188U8'pel of our Lord Jesus Christ; 
Christ : 9 Who shall be punished with 
S Grace unto JOU, and peace, everlasting destruction Crom the 

ftom God our Fathet aud the presence Of the Lord aud !Tom 
Lord Jesus Christ. the glory ofhia power; 
3 We are bound to thank God I 0 When he shall i:ome to be 

always for you, brethren, as it is gloriiied in his saints, and to be 
meet, because your faith ginw- admired in all them that believe, 
eth exceedingly, aud the love of (because our tcstim~ny among 
ev"'YoneoCyouall toward each you was believed,) in that day. 
other aboundeth; 11 Wherefore also w~ pray 

.... -4--SO ·that we ourselves glory alwap for you, that our God 
in you in the churcbee of God, woo.ld count you worthy of t/,U 
tl>r your patience and tiUth in calling, and fulfil all the good 
all your penecntiona and ttibu- pleasure of l>il goodlle88, and 
lations that ye endure: the work or mth with power : 
6 WAie.\ i1 a manifest token 12 That the name of our Lord 

of the righteous judgment of Jesua Christ ma7 be glorified in 
God, that ye may be counted ·you, and ye in him, according to 
worthy of tho kingdom of God, the grace of our God and tha 
for which ye also su!Fer: Lord J eaua Christ. 

6 Seeing tl u a righteous thing CHAP ll 
with God to recompense ttibul:i- • · 
tion to them that trouble you; D•~o/U..maaofliaJtmloU. 

7 And to you who are troubled, AND we beaeech yon, breth-
reat with us, when· the Lord ren, concerning tho coming 
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CHAP. Ill. Buaij'armeu .. joi#.a. 
of our Lord J 080• Christ, and 12 That they all may be clamn
our gatberingtogetber 1U1to him, ed who believed not the truth, 

2 That ye be not soon shaken but bad pleasure in unrighteoua-
in mind, or be troubled, neither ness. · 
by spirit, nor by word, nor by 13 But we are bound to give 
letter as from us, as that the day thanks always to God for you, 
of Christ is at haod. brethren beloved of the Lord. 
3 Let no man deceive you by because God hath &om the be. 

any J!leans : for tAat day dall ginnin&' chosen you to salvation 
•ot come, except there come a through san.Cti&cation of the 
fillling away first, and the man Spirit and belief of the truth : 
of sin be revealed, the son of 14 Whereunto he ealled ~ 
perdition ; ;· by our gospel, to the obtabiing 

4 Who oppooeth and""5talteth of the glory of our Lord Jlidua 
himself above all that'ia called Christ. 
God, or that is worshipped ; so 16 Therel'ore, brethren, stand 
ihat be; as God, sitteth in the C..t, and hold the traditions 
temple of God, showing himself which yo have been taught, 
that be is God. whether by word. or our epistle. 
6 Remember ye not, that, when 16 Now our Lord Jesus Christ 

I was yet with you, I told you himsell; and God,even our Fath
these things ! er, who hath loved ua, and hath 

6 And now ye know what given ,.. everlasting consolation 
bindereth that he might be re- and ~ hope through grace, 
yea.led in bi11 time. 17 Comfort your hearta, and 
7 For tho mystery of iniquity e&tablish you in every good 

doth already work: only he woo word and work. 
now bindereth will llisd.r, until CHAP m 
be be taken out of the way. • • 
8 And then oball the Wicked TU ll'°rtlerif nl Milt e.........r. 

O.eberevealed,who1DtbeLord FINALLY, brethren, }>ray 
shall consume with the llJ1irit of for us, that the Jl'OTII· of the 
hia mouth, and a..tro1 with the Lord may have .fres course, and 
brightne~s of his com.mg : be g1otified, even aa it ia with 
9 E..,. him, whose coming is you : . 

after the working of Satan, with 2 ~ that we may be deliTer
all power and oigna and lying ed from unrcasrnable and wick
wonders, ed men : for all me• bave not 

10 And with all deceivableneas faith. 
of unrighteouanesa io them that 3 But the Lord is faithful, who 
perish ; because they received shall establish you, and keep 'IJfll' 
not the love of the truth, that from evil 
they might be saved. 4 And we have confidence in 

11 And for this cause God will the Lord touching you, that ye 
oend them strong dolusioo, that both do and will do the thinp 
they may believe the lie : which we comD!&nd yon. 
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W' al.iiag .u-.z.rz,. I. TIMOTHY. 
6 And the Lord direct your 11 For we hear that there are 

hearts into the love of God, and some who walk among you cJio. 
into the patient waiting fur orderly, working not at al~ bul 
Christ. are busy-bodies. 
6 Now we command you, 12 Now them that are such. we 

brethren, in the name of our eommand and exhort by oar 
Lord Jesua Christ, that ye with- Lord Jesna Christ, that with 
draw yonraelves from evwy quietness they work, and eat 
brother that walketh disorderly, tbeir own bread. 
and not after the tradition which 13 But ye, brethren, be not 
he received of uo. weary in well doing. 

7 Foryounelveaknowhowye 14 Andifanymanobeynotoar 
ought to follow ua : for we be- word by this epistle, note that 
haVed not ourselveo disorderly man, and have no company with 
among you ; · him. that be may be ashamed. 

8 Nor did we eat any man'• 16 Yet count Mm not u an 
bread for nought ; hut wrought enemy, hut admonish 4im aa a 
with labor and I011 night and brother. 
daf,,thatwe might not be charge- 16 Now the Lord of peace him
ab e to any of you : .self' give you peace always by 
9 Not becau8e we ha•e not all means. The Lord he with 

power, hut to make onraelves an you all. 
example unto you to fl>Dow ua. 1-7 The aalutatioo of Paul with 

10 For, even when we were my own hand, which ia the token. 
with you, this we commanded in every epistle : so I write. 
you, that if any would not work, 18 The grace of onr Lord J.,.. 
neither should he eat. Christ he with you all. Amen. 

rmsT EPISTLE OF PAUL TO TIMOTHY. 
CHAP. I. est charge BOID• that they taicll 

Patd'• clup to TUNAr. no other doctrine, 

P AUL, an apostle of Jesua 4 Nor give heed to fables and 
Christ by the oommand- endlea genealogies, which pro

ment of God 6ir Savior, and duee diapatea, rather than godly 
Lord Jeaua Chriat, our hope : edifying which is in faith : IO do. · 
2 Unto. Timothy, •11 own aon, 6 Now the end ofthecommawl-

in the iaitb: GT8.ce, ~,aad mcnt is love outolapureheart, 
Jle&ee, from God our Fether and and a good c:onacience, and faith 
Jesus Clniet our Lord. uufeigiied : 

3 Ao I besought thee to abide 6 From which aame ha•ing 
m11 at Ephesus, when I went swerved, haTe turnecl aaiae un
into Maeedonia, that thou might- to nm jangling; 
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.CHAP. II. 

7 Desiringto betea<heraofthe 17 Now unto the King eternal, 
law; und..-ndingneitherwhat immortal,invioible,theonlywiae 
they oay, nor wbertioftbeyallirm. God, be honor and glory fur ever 

8 But we know that the Jaw U &nd ever. Amen. 
good, if a man nae it lawfully ; 18 Thie charge I commit unto 
9 Knowingtbis, that the law is thee, IOU TimOdiy, according to 

oot made for a righteoua man, the propheciea whi'ch went be
but fi¥" the lawle&8 and dl.obe- fore on rhee, that thou by them 
dien~ for the un~ and for mighteat war a good warfiire; 
sinners, for unholy anii profane, 19 Holding !liith, and a good 
for murderers of fathers and conscience ; which some having 
murderers of mothen, for man· put away, concerning lliith have 
llayers, made obipwreck : . 

10 For whoremougers, for 200fwbomareHymeoeuadi 
them that defile themselves with Alexander ; whom I bave deliY• 
mankind, for men-stealera, for er..d unto Satan, that they may 
U- for perjured persons, and learn not to blaspheme. 
!fthere be any other thin!!" that CHAP Il 
1& cootrary to eound doctnne; • • 

11 According to the glorious ~ lo••"'"''°' oll-. 
gospel ofthe bIOBBedGod, which J EXHORT, therefore, that 
was committed to my truat. firat of all, aupplleationa, 

12. And I thank Christ J eaua p"-Yers, inte....,..lona, m giv
our Lord, who hath enabled me, mg of thanb, he made !Or all 
for that he counted me ruthfu~ men; 
putting me iotothe ministry; 2Forkings,andforallthatare 

13W'howas beforeahl~hem- in a.ut.hority; that we may lead 
er, aod a persecutor, and 1njuri- a quiet and peaceable life in all 
oua: but I obtained mercy, be- goalineaa anCl honesty. 
eause I did it ignorantly in UD· 3 For tbia ii good and "!""'I'" 
belief. table in the llght at God our 

14 And the gra<e of our Lord Savior ; 
wu exceedingly abundant with 4 Who will have all men to be 
&ith and love which U. in Chriat saved, and to eome unto the 
Jesus. knowledge of the truth. · 

15 Thia;, a faithful saying, and 5 For tLr. u one God, and OD8 
worthy of all aceeptation, that mediator between God and men, 
ChriatJeaus came into the WOP!d the man Christ Jeaua ; 
to save ainnen; Qf whom I am 6 Who gave bimMlf a nmaom 
chi..£ for all. to be -i6ed in due time. 

16 Howbeit, for this cause I 7 Whereunto I &DI ordained a. 
obtained mercy, that in me lirst preacher, and an •rost!e, (I 
.Jeoua Chriat might show !Orth speak the trnth in Christ, ..,..i 118 
_all long .. uB"ering, for a pattern not,) a teacher of the Gentiles 
to them who should hereafter in lliith and verity. 
belieTI> on him to life everlaating. 8 I will therefure that lnenpray 
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I. TIMOTHY. Of deaeun1. 

c?vcry-where, lifti11g up holy 6 For if a ma11 know not l1ow 
hands. without wrath and doubt- to ru]e his own house, how shall 
ing. he take care of the church or 
9 In like manner aim, that GoJ ! 

women adorn themselves in de- 6 Not a novic~, Test being liti:ed 
corous apparel, with motlcsty np with pride he fall into the 
and sobriety; not with braided condemnation of the de\'il. 
hair, or gold, or pearls, or cost- 7 l\.toreover, he must have a 
ly attire ; good report of them wl10 arc 

10 But (which becometh wo- "'-ithout ; lest be fall into re
men professing godli11Cs$) with proaeh and the 1n1arc of tho devil. 
good works. 8 I4ikewisc mu.at the deacons 
11 Let the woman learn in si- he grave, not double-tongued, 

lencc with all subjection. not given to much wine, not 
12 But I suffer not a woman to greedy of filthy lucre ; 

teach, nor to usurp authorit7 9 Holding the mystery of the 
over tl1c man, but to be in SI· fuith in a pure conscience. 
le nee. 10 And let Lhese also first be 

13 Ft1r Adam \\~first formed, proved; thc11 let them use the 
thf!n Eve. office of a deacon, being fouad 

14 And Adam was not de- blameless. 
ceived, but the woman bei11g de- 11 Even so muat tke'ir wives 
ceiverl was in the transgression. he grave, not s1andcrcrs, sober, 

15 Notwithstanding, she a hall faithful in all things. 
be saved in child-bearing, if the)- 12 Let the deacons be tl1c lius
continue iii faith a111l love and bmlds of one wife, ruling their 
bolincs.~ witl1 sol>l'iuty. children and their own house& 

well. 
CHAP· III. 13 For tbcy tliat have used 

Qualifieation• of ptUtor• aad deaemu. the office of a dcac<)n well, 11ro- · 

T HIS is a. true say lug, If a cure for themsclV<.'11 a. good de-- , 
man desire the office of groe, and great boldness in the 

an overseer, he de..<Jireth a gf.Nld faith which is in Christ Jesus. 
work. 14 These things write I unto 

2 An overseer then must be thee, hoping to ~ome unLo thee 
bl~me1e:is!- the husband of ono shortly : 
wife, vigilant, sober, of good 15 But if I tarry long. that thou 
behavior, given to hospitality, mayest know how thou oughtest 
apt to teach ; l<> behave thyself in t11c house of 

3 Not given to wine, no striker, God, which is the <"..burc11 of the· 
not. greedy of filth~ lucre ; but living God, the r>illar and ground 
patient, not contcnuous, not cov~ of the truth. 
etou~ i 16 And, without controversy, 

4. One tl1at ruleth well his own great is the 1nvsteryof godliness: 
house, having his children in God was manifested in the flesh 
rsubjection "'·ith all gravity; 1justified in the Spirit, sE1e11 b; 
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CHAP. IV. 

angels, preached unto the Gen· the Savior of all men, especial!J 
tiles, believed OD in the world, of those that believe. . 
received up into glory. 11 These things commend and 

CHAP. IV. te~Let uo man despiee thy 
A{""" _ .. ., f•Nlol4. youth ; but be thou an example 

N OW the Spirit apeaketh of the believers, in word, io con
expressly, that in tlle latter versation, in love, in spirit, in 

cimea oome aha!! depart from the faith, in purity. 
failh, giving heed to eeduci:ng 13 Till I come, give attendance 
apirits, and doc.trinea of devils ; to :readiog1 to exhortation, to 
2 Speaking liea in hypocrisy ; doctrine. · 

having theil: conecienee aeanid 14 Neglect not the gift that U. 
with a hot iron ; in thee, which was giYen th~a 
a· Forbidding to mai;r:r. """ .by prophecy, with tho laying OD 

<OmflllUltUag to abataln .Crom of the Lands of the presbytery. 
i:Jod, which God hath created 15 Meditate upoo tbeee things; 
to be received with thanksgiving give thyself wD:o11y to them ; 
by them who believe and know that thy profiting may appear to 
the truth. all. 
4 Forcverycreature;ifGodu 16 Take heeduntothyeelf,and 

J._O;Od, and nothing to be refused, unto the doctrine ; continue in 
if it be received with thankagiv· them : fur ia doing thU., thon 
ing : shalt both save thyself, and them 
6 For it U. sanctified by the that hear thee. 

word of God and prayer. 
6 If thou put the brethren in _CHAP. V. 

remembrance of these things, Coxcttm•K tritlotoa cad eZU.... 
thou shah be a good minister o REBUKE not an aged man, 
Jea11s Christ, nourished up in but entreat.AW aa a father; 
the words of faith and of good a•d the younger men aa broth· 
doctrine, whereunto thou hast ren ; 
attained. 2 The aged womcnaa mothers; 
7 But refuee profane and old the younger aa sisters, with all 

wives' fubles, and eJterciae thy- purity. 
se]f unto godlineas. 3 Hcmor widows that are wid· 
8 For bodily exercise proliteth owa indeed. 

little : but ~ness U. profitable 4 But if any widow have cbil
unto all things. ha.ving promise dren or de&cendants, let them 
of the life that now is, and leani first to show .Piety at home,, 
that which ia to come. and to requite thefr parents ; fur 

9 Thia u a faithful saying and that U. good and acceptable be-
worthy of all acceptation. fore God. 

10 For therefore we both labor 5 Now ohe that ia a widow in
and suft"er "'!."'?ach• because we deed, and desolate, trusteth in 
lrnat in the living God, who U. God, and continueth in auppli· 
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I. TIMOTHY. 
eatiom and prayers night and relieve them, and let not die 
day. chureh be charged; that it may 

6 But she that liveth in pleaa· relieve them that are widOW9 
ure, is dead while she liveth. indeed. 

7 Aud these things give in 17 Let the elders that rule well 
charge, that they may be blame- be counted worthy of double 
leas. honor, especially they who labor 

8 But if any provide not for his in word and doctrine, 
own, aud especially fur those o 18 For the Beripture Aith, 
his owu hone8, he hath denied Thou Ahalt not muzzle the ox 
the faith, and is worse than an that treadeth ont lhe com. And, 
infidel. The laborer t• worlhy of hilo 

9 Let not a widow be taken reward. 
into the number nuder lhree- 19 Against ao elder recei .. 
ICOr8 years old, having been the not an ueusation, except before 
wife of oue man. two or three witnesses. 

10 Well reported of for good 20 Tbemthatainrebukebefore 
worka ; if slle have brought up all, that otben also may fear. 
childrep, if oho have lodged 21 I charge tlee befure God, 
etrangere, if she have waahed and the Lord Jeana Chris!, and 
the saints' feet, if she have re- the elect angels, that lhou ob
lieved the aJllieted, if ebe have serve these things without pre
dili-1y fblloired every good ~gone befm:8 ~other, dOing 
work. · nothing by partiality. ' 

11 But the younger widows 22 Lay hands. ndClenly on M 

refuse: for when they have be- man, nor be partaker of other 
gun to grow wanton against men's sins : keep thyself pure. 
Christ, they will marry; 23 Drink no looger water, but 

. 12 Having condemnation, be-- use a little wine· fol' thy atomaeh.'1 
cauae they have cast otr their sake andthyfreqnentiofirmitiea. 
first faith. · 24 Some men'a sins are open 
13 And withal they 181ll'D to lie beforehand, going before · 10 

idle, wanderingabout&om house judgment; and soma...,. the7 
to hou11e; an.f DOI onl7 idle, but fullow al\er. 
tattlers also, and busy-bodies, 25 Likewise also the good 
speaking things which they works of..,.. are. manifest be
ought not. fbrehaDd ; and they that ara 

14 I wm therefbre that the otherwiae cannot be hidden. 

CHAP. VL, 
younger women 1DBl'ry, bear 
children, guide the houae, give 
no occasion to the aclverea:ry t.o Ptnl1 ckr1s t<1 _Ti~. 

•peek reproachfully. ,· LET aamanyaaareaervanta 
~5 For110D1earealread.ytnrned under a yoke count their 

08lde after Satan. . own maateraworthy cf an honor, 
16 If any man or woman that that the name of God and AV 

believeth have widowe, let them doctrine ho not blaapbemed. ' 
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CHAP. VL 
2 And they that haft belie..U.g lay hold on eternal life, where

maaters, let them not d~iae unto thou art also called, and 
ti.em, becauae they are brethren; bast confe..00 the good con
but rather do 14- oervice, be- l'esoion before many witnesaeo. 
cauae they are faithful and be- 13 I give thee charge in the 
loved, partaken of the benefit. presence of Goel, who giveth 
Th- thi~gr teach and exhort. life to all things. and of Christ 
3 IF any man teach otherwise, Jesws, who before Pontius Pilate 

and consent not to wholeaome witneuod the good confession; 
wordo. •• .,. the words of our 14 That thou keep 14;. com· 
Lord J esll8 Christ, and to the mandment without apot, unre
doctrine which is according to bukable, until the "l'peariog of 
god line SB; our Lord J eaua Cbnat : . 

4 He is proud, knowing noth- 16 Which in his tirnea Jie·eliaJl 
ing, but doting about questions 1bow1 ·tMo ii -i&e bleesed and 
and strifes of words, whereof only Potentate, the King of 
cometh envy, strife, railings, kings. and Lord of lords; 
evil surmisings, 16 Whoonl;ybath immortality, 
6 Pervene disputinga of men dwelling in the light which no 

of corrupt minds, aftd destitute man can approach unto ; whom 
of the truth, supposing that gain no man ha.iii seen, nor can see: 
ia godlincas : li'Om such with- to whom he honor and power 
draw thyael£ everlasting. Amen. 

6 But godlineaa with content- 17 Charge them that are rich 
ment is great gain. in this world, that they be not 
7 For we brought nothing into liij!h·minded, nor trust in uneer

u.;. world, aal it;. certain that tam riches, buL in the living 
we can carry nothing out. God, wlio ~vcth us ricbJy all 

8 And having food and raiment, things to enJOY ; 
let us be therewith content. 18 That tbe7 do good, that they 
9 But they that will be rich, be rich in. good works, ready to 

fall into temptation and a mare, distribo.te, willing to eommuni· 
and il&to maoy fuolisb and hurt- cate ; 
ful lusts, which plun!!'! men into 19 Laying up in store for them
deatruction and perdition. aelvea a good foundation against 

10 For the Jove of money ia the the time to come, that thoy may 
root of all evil : which some in· lay bold on eternal life. 
dullring in. have swerved t'rom llO 0 Timothy, keep that which 
thel"aith,and pierced themselves is committed to thy truat, avoid· 
through with many sorrows. ing profane ,,,..i vain babblinga, 

11 Butthou, 0 man of God, tlee andoppoaitionaof science falsely 
theae things ; and ll>llow after ao called : 
righteousn- godline11, faith, 21 Which some prol'essing, 
love, patience, meekness. have erred concerning the iaitb.. 
12 Fight the good fight of faith, Gnce H with thee. Amen. 
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S.ECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL TO TIMOTHY. 

CHAP. L Chriat J08U8 before the world 
began; 

Paal'• l4ff to 7'Pud.g. 10 But is now made manifest 

P AUL? an apostle of 1esua by the _appearing .of our Sa".!9r 
Christ by the will of G<xl, Jesua Christ, who hath aboliabed 

accordin~ to the promise of Jue, death, and bath brought life and 
which is m Christ Jesus, • immortality to light through the 
ll To Timoth7, "'# dearly be- gospel : 

loved son : Grace, mercy, a#il 11 Wbereunto I am sppoint.ed 
peace, from God the Father and a preacher, and an apostle, and 
Christ Jesus our Lord. a teacher ofthe Gentiles. 

3 I thank God, whom I serve 12 For which cause I also 
from my forefathers with pure suft'erthesethings:nevertheJess,. 
conscience, that without ceasing I am not ashamed ; for I know 
I have remembranee of thee in whom I have believed, aad am 
my prayers night and day: perauadod that he is able to keep 

4 Greatly desiring to see thee, that which I have committed. un
being mindful or thy tears, that to him against that day. 
I may be filled ·with joy; · 13 Hold fast the form of soand 

5 When I call to remembrance words, which thou hast beard 
the unfeigned faith that is in ol me, in f'aith aad love which 
thee, which dwelt first in thy is in Christ Jean& 
grandmother Lois, and thymoth· 14 That good thing which was 
er Eunice ; and I am penmaded committed unto thee, keep by 
that in thee also. the Holy Spirit that dwelleth in 

6 Wherefore I put thee in re- us. 
membrance that thou stir up the 15 This thou kuowest. that all 
llifc of God, which is in thee by they who are in Asia are turned 
iht-¥Wting on of my hands. away from me ; of whom are 
7 For GOd bath not given UB Phygellus, and Hcrmogenc•. 

the spirit of fear; but of power, 16 The Lord give mercy unto 
and of love, and ot a aourul mind. the house of Onesiphorus; for 
8 Be not thou therefore asham- be often refreshed me, and wos 

ed of the testimony of our Lord, not ashamed of my chain : 
nor of me his priaonor : but be 17 But, when he wu in Rome. 
thou partaker of the afflictions he sought me out vmy diligent· 
of the gospel_ according to the ly, and mund ""'· 
power of God; 18 The Lord grant unto him 

9 Who hath saved us, and call- that he may find mercy oC the 
ed ., with a holy calling, not ae- Lord in that day : and in bow 
cording to ourworke, butaccor<l· many thi!1fP he ministered unto 
ing to bis own purpoee and me at Epbeoua, thou knowest 
grace, which waa given ua in very well. 
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.Ldura11 .. aad ""'""""'Y· CHAP. n The formdatios ,..,... 
CHAP. lL 13 IC we prove un&ithAil, yel 

Ti-mA1 i1 11slorl1l to eoutanq. be abideth :faithful : he eamiot 

T HOU therefore, my son, bo deny himseU: 
attong in the grace that is 14 Of these things put t.\em in 

in Christ Jesus. . remembrance, charging tAem 
2 And the things that thou hast before tho Lord that they strive 

heard of me among many wit- not about words to no profit, 0.1 
n~ the same commit dtou tO to the subverting of the hearers. 
faithful men, who shall he able l~ Study to show thyself ap· 
to teach others aleo. proved unto God, a workman 

3 Thou therefore endure bard- that needeth not to be aahamed, 
l!bip. as a good soldier of Jesus rightly dividing the word of 
Christ. truth. 
4 No man that warretb outang- 16 But shun profane a#ll vai!L 

loth himself with the aft'airs of babblings ; for ihe,l' will inc:rila8.. 
life ; that be may please him unto more ungodliness, 
who hath chosen him to be a 17 And their worm will eat aa 
soldier. doth a canker ; of whom is Hy-

5 And if any one also contend meneus and Philetos; 
for a prize, he is not crowned, 18 'Vho concerning the truth 
un1es& he contend lawfully. have err-ed, saying that the rea-
6 The h118bandman that labor- urrection i& past already ; and 

eth must he first partaker of the overthrow the lhlth of some. 
fruits. 19 Nevertheless, the foundation 

7 Consider what I say ; and of God standeth sure, having this 
the Lord give thee understand- seal, The Lord knowetb them 
iug iu all 1bings. that are his. And1 J ... et every one 

8 Remember that Jesus Christ that nametb the name of Christ 
of the seed of David waa raised depart from iniquity. 
from the dead acr.ording to my 20 But in a great house there 
gospel ; are not only vosseis of gold and 
9 Wb'erein I soft"er trouble, as of silver, but also of wood and 

an e,il-doer, nm unto bonds; of earth; and some to honor, and 
but tho word of God is not some to dishonor. 
boond. 21 lf any one therefore purge 

IOTbercforelenduroallthings himself from these, he mall be a 
for the elect's s&ke, that they vessel unto honor, sanctified, and 
ma1 also obtain the salvation meet tor the master's use, and 
which is in Christ JeBUS with prepared. uuto every good work. 
eternal glory. 22 Flee also youthful lusts : but 
11 It ;, a faithful sayin~ : For follow ri~hteousness, faith, love, 

if we be dead with kim, we peace, wtth them that call on the 
1hall also live with Aim : Lord out of a pure heart. 

12 IC we suft'er, wo mall also 23 But foolil!b and unlearned 
reign with Aim: if we deny Aft, questions avoid, knowing that 
he also will deny us : they engender strifes. 
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.All ICriptsr• gi- II. TIMOTHY • 

24 And the servant of the Lord ther: ror their ti>Hy shall be 
must not strive ; but be gentle manifest unto all ,.,., u thein · 
unto all, apt to teach, patient, also was. 
25 In meeknees inetructing 10 But thou hut fully knowa 

those that oppose themselves ; my doctrine, manner of life, pur"' 
if God peradventure will give pose, taith, longsuffering, fove, 
them repentance to the acknowl- patience, 
edging of the truth ; 11 Perseeutioos, a!Bictiou, 

26 And tAat they may recover which came unLo me at Antioch, 
themselves out of tho 8llllre of at Icouinm, at Lyatra ; what 
the devil. who &1'8 taken captive pel'SeC1ltions I endured : but out 
b;r him at hia will- of tk.m all the Lord delrrered 

me. 
CHAP. IIL 12 Yea, and all that will live 

p.,;i.., "-font.U. godlyin ChristJesussballauJll>r 

T HIS know alao, that in the peraecution. 
last days perilons times 13 But evil men and seducen 

lh&ll come. will wax. woree and worse, de-
2 For men shall be lovers of ceiving and being deceived. 

their own selves, covetous, bout- 14 But continue thou in the 
en, proud, blasphemers, disobe. thinga which thon hast learned 

· dient to parents, uuthankful, un- and hast been ll88Ul'8d of, know
holy, · ing of whom thou hast 108l'lled 
3 Without natural aft"ection, tlem; 

truce-breaken, false accusers, 15 And that &om a child thou 
incontinent, fierce, despisers of hast known the holy RCripturea. 
those that are good, which arc able to make thee 
4 Tra.itora,heady,high-minded, wise unto Ralvation through 

lovers of pleasures more thau faith which is in Chri.<1.t Jesus. 
lovers of God; 16 All scripture ii giYen by in-

6 Having a form of godlinesa, spiration of God, and ii profit. 
·irot denying the power thereof: able fur doctrine, fur "'l'roo(, 
from such turn away. for correction, fur instruction in 

6 For of this sort are they who righ~llD888: 
creep into ho--, and lead cap- 17 That the man of God ma;r 
tive silly w~men_laden withaina, be perfect, tborouuhly furniahed 
led away with divers lusts. unto all good works. 

7 Ever learning? and never 
able to com~ to the knowledge CHAP. IV. 
of the truth. Potd'1 elarge to T*"1· 

8 Now as Jannes and Jambres I CHARGE thu therefore 
withotoodMosea,sodotheoealBO befUre God, and the Lord 
resist the truth: men of cormpt Jesus Christ, who shall judge 
minds, reprobate concerning the the living and the dead at his 
mth. appearing and his kingdom, 
9 Bnt theyahall proceed no fur- 2 Preuh-the word; be instant 
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p,.J, rtadineu CHAP. IV. to depart. 
iu seas:m, out of aeaaon ; re- 13 The- cloak that .I left at 
prove, rebuke, exhort with all Troaa with Carl'us, when thou 
long-&WTering and doctrine. . comest, bring witk the, and the 
3 For the time will come when books, btct eapecially the parch· 

they will not endure oound doc- ments. 
lrine·; but after their own lusts U Alexander the coppersmith 
will they heap to ·themselves did me much evil : die Lord 
teachers, having itching ean j' reward him according to bis 

• And they will tom away works : 
tkeir ears from the troth, and 15 or whom do thou alao b&o 
will be turned unto fable& ware; for he hath greatly with-
5 But wateh thou in all things, stood our words. 

endure alllictions, do the work 16 At my first aoawer nQ .man 
of an evan~list, make full proof atood with me, but all ionook 
of thy ministry. me : (may it iiot be laid to their 
6 For I am now ready to be ~). 

o!Fcred, and tho time of my de- 17 Notwithstanding the Lord 
parture is at hand. stood with me, and otrengthened 
7 I have fought the good fight, me ; that by me the preaching 

I have finished my course, I have might be fully known, and IAat 
kept the faith : all the Gentiles might bear : and 
8 Hencetbrth there is laid up Iwaodeliveredoutoftbemontb 

for me the crown of righteous· of the lion. 
neos, which the Lord, the 18 And the Lord shall deliver 
righteoue judge, will give me ~ me from every evil work, and 
that day: and not to me only, will preoerve 1111 unto hia heav
but unto all them alao that love enly kingdom : to whom 61 
hio appearing. glot'1 tbr ever and ever. Amen. 
9 Do thy diligence to come 19 Sainte Prioca and A<juila, 

ohortly unto me : · and the boueebold of Oneaipbo-
10 For Demas bath forsaken rue. 

me, having loved this prooent 20 Ersotue abode at Corinth : 
world, and bu departed unto but Trophimno have I left at 
Tbe1Balonica : Cre888DB to Ga. Miletom sick. 
latia, Titus unto Dalmatia. 21 Do thy dili«ence to come 

11 Only Luke is with me. betore winter. Eubulus _greet. 
Take Mark, and bring him with etb thee,andPudeno,and Linue, 
thee ; for he is profitable to me and Claudia and all the brethren. 
for the ministry. 32 The Lord J ..... Cbriot k 

12 And Tychicus have I sent with thy apirit. Graee be with 
to Eph08us. you. Amen. 
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EPISTLE OF PAUL TO TITUS. 

CHAP. I. 10 For there are many llllrU!y 
Qoalijcatimu •f cldcn. and vain talken and deceivers, 

P AUL, a servant of God, and esl?"cially they of the circum
an apostle of Jesus Christ, cision : 

according to the faith of God's 11 Whose mQ\llbs must bestop
elect, and the aclmowled~ing of ped. who subvert whole housas, 
thet111th which isafter~lineso ; teaching thinga which they ought 
2 In hope of eternal life, which not, for the •ake of base gain. 

GOO, that cannot lie, promised 12 One or themselves, evn a 
before the world began ; prophet of their own, said, The 

3 But hath in due times mani~ Cretiana are always liara, evil 
fested his word through preach- beasts, Rlothful iriuttons. 
iug, which is committed unto me 13 This teatimony is true. 
acoording to the commandment Wherefore rebuke them ah~ 
of God our Saviour ; _ Iv, that they may be sound ID 

4 To Titus, my own eon after the faith, 
thecommonfaith:Gra.ce.merey, 14 Not giving heed to Jewish 
""" peace, lTom God the Fadler fables, and commandmenta of 
and the Lord J esua Christ our men, that tum from the truth. 
Savior. · · 15 Unto the pure al1 things.an 
6 For this cause left I thee in pure: but unto them that are.!&-

Crete, that thou shouldest set in filed and unbelievin$' U nmi:a 
order the things that are want-, pure ; but even their mind 
ing. and -ordain eldors in every I conscience is defiled. 
city, as I bad appointed thee: 16 They prnfesa that they know 

6 If any be blameleas, the hus- God ; hut in works they deny 
)>&nd of one wife, having faithful Ai.., being abominable, and die. 
children, not accused or riot, or obedient, and unto .,.,ery good 
nnrnly. work reprobate. 

7 For an overseer must be CHAP. II. 
blameless, aa the steward Dif'fdiou/- life aad irlactrine. 
God; not self.willed, not soon BUT apcak thou the things 
an~ry, not given to wine, no wbicli become sound doC. 
striker, 1'0t given to filthy lucre; trine : 

8 But a lover of hospitality, a 2 That the aged men be sober, 
lover of good men, sober, just, ~ve, temperate, acund in l&ith, 
holy, temperate; 10 love, in patience. · 

9 Holding l8at the faithful word 3 The a28<1 women b"kewise, 
as he hath been tanght, that he that tAey H in behavior aa be
·may be able by aoond dootrine cometh holiness, not false ac
both to exhort and to convince cuera, not given to much wine, 
the gain.sayers. teachers of good things; 
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E'"1wrtatioa lo""'"""· CHAP. III. .Ad.nc. 1o Titw. 
4 That they may teach the CHAP. III. 

young ~omen to be sober, ~ Tit 14£• le .r1&oull tNCA. 
love their husbands, to love thCll' P 
children, puT them in mind to he sub-
5 To be discreet, chaste. keep- ject to principalities and 

ers at home, good, obedjent to powers, to obey magistrates. to 
their own husbands, that the be ready to every good work, 
word of God be not reviled. 2 To speak evil of no man, not 
6 Yoong men likewiao exhort to be quarrebome, but to be 

to be sober minded. gentle, lhowing all meekness 
7 In all things showing thyself unto aU men. 

a pattern of good works: in doc- 3 For we onrsolvee alao were 
tnno 14owillg nncorraptness, once fuolish, disobedient, do
gravity, sincerity, ceivect •en:i~g d~vera ~ts-~ 

8 Sound spee.:h, that cannot be pleasureo, living 1n_ malice and 
eondomncd ; that tho opposer envy, hateful, aad hating one 
may be ashamed, haTing no eril another. 
thing to say of you. 4 But after the kindness and 
9 Bz!tort servants to be obecli~ love or God our Savior toward 

ent u,nto their own masters, med man appCared, 
topleaset4emwellinallt4iag1; 5 Not by works of rightoona
uot answering again ; · Jle88 which we have done, but 

10 Not purloining, but ehowing according to his mercy be saved 
all good 6delitr; that they may ""• by tho waehing of rogenora.
adom the doctrine of God our tion, and renewing of the Hol1 
Savior in all thinga. Spirit ; 

11 For tho grace oE God that 6 Which ho ehed on ua abnnd
brinr,thaalvation hathappeared and1 through Jesus Christ our 
to al men, Savtor ; . 

12 Teaching ua that, denying 7 That being justified by his 
ungodliness 8nd wordl7 lnala, grace, we ehould be made heira 
we should live aoborl7, right- according to tho hope of eternal 
ooualy, and godl7, in this present life. _ 
world ; 8 7'lir V a faithful saying, and. 

13 Looking for Iha hhlaaed tbeao thinga I will that thou-&£. 
hope, and the glorions appearing firm constantl7, that they who 
of the great God and onr Savior have believed in God, may be 
JeBUS Christ; carefal to maintain ~ works. 

14 Who gave himself' fbr us, Those thinga are gOOd and prc
that ho might redeem na from fitable unto men. 
all iniquity, and purify unto him- 9 But avoid foolish queationa, 
aolf a peculiar people, zealous and gonoalogioa, and conten
of good works. tions,andatrivingaabouttbelaw; 

16 Thoao things sr•ak. and ex- for . they are unprofitable, and • 
hort, and rebuke wtth all author- vain. 
ity. Lot no man doapioe thee. 10 A man that is a heretic, 
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Pad'• pk4 PHILEMON. for o-i-. 
after the lint and 118COnd ad· Apolloo on their journey diJi. 
monition, reject; gently, that nothing be wanting 
11 KnowingthatbethatialllCh unto them. 

i1 subverted, and ainneth, being 14 And let our people a1so 
self-cond-ued. learn to maintain good worb 
12 When I shall send Artemas fur neceosery uses, that they be 

unto thee, or Tychicus. be dili· not un&uitliil. 
gent to come unto me to Nicopo· 16 All that are with me salute 
lis: ior I have determined thero thee. Greet them that love ti 
to winter. . .. in the faith. Grace be with you 

13 Bring Zemunhe lawyer and all Amen. 

EPISTLE OF PAUL TO PHILEMON. 
Pa.I'• tMa ftw o..-.... enjoin thee that which is be. 

P AUL, a prisoner of Jeaue coming, 
Christ, and Timothy ow 9 Yet tor love'• oake I rather 

brother, unto Philemou our beseech t4u, being such • one 
clearly beloved. and &now.la- as Paul the &pd. and now also 
borer, · a prisoner of }e..., Christ. 

2 And to - beloved Appbia, 10- I beoeech·.tbee for my sou 
and ArchippUI our fellow"80Jd. OneailllUlo whom I ha•e begot
ier, and to the church in thy ten in my bondo: 
house : 11 Who in time past waa to 

3 Grace to you, and peace, from thee unprofitable, but now pro
God our Father and the Lord fitable to thee and to me : 
Jesus Christ. 12 Whom I have sent again: 

4 I thank my God.making....,... t!iou therefure receive him, that 
tion of thee alwaya in my prey• is, my own hMrt: 
er8, 13 Whom I would have 1'etlin. 

5 Hearing ofthyloveandfaith, ed willulie, that in thy stead he 
which thou hut toward the Lord mi~ have minwered unto, me 
Jesua, and -azd an saints; Iii ilia bonds of the gospel: 

6 That the communication 14Butwithoutthymindwould 
thy faith may become elFectual I do nodllng ; that thy benefit 
by the ~owl~dP.g.of .....,. oli~Jd not be-~ it were of,,.,. 
llOod thing which 11 m JOU m cemtr; but willingly. 
Christ Jesu&. . 16 For perhape he thereiore 
7 For we J;aV.. great -i:..:' de~ fur a season, that thou 

consolation in thy love, e 1hciuldeat receive him fur ev-
the hearts or the ninta are re- er;. . 
lreobed by thee, brother. · 16 Not now as a servant. but 

B Whorefure, thoap I might abore a ""ant. a brother be. 
ha .. much boldness m Chrlat to loved. opecia117 to me, bot bow 
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CHAP.L &lfltatirn ... 
much JDOl'8 unto thee, both in 21 Having conldeuee in tti,. 
the fteob, and in the Lord 1 obeclieeoo I wrote unto thee, 

17 If thou count me thmd'ore knowing that thou wilt do even 
a partner, receite him u my· more than I say. 
oef£ l!2 B~ withal prepare me a1eo 
18Ifbe bath wrongedtbee, or alodgiog;IOrltrnstthattbrough 

owetb tAee aught, put that on my your prayera l shall be given Un· 
aceount ; to you. 

19 I Paul have written it with 23 Thereaalutethee Ep")?hraa, 
my own band, I will repay it ; my fellow-prisoner in Chriiit Je
albeit, I do not aay to thee how aua ; 

. thou oweat unto me even thy 24 Mark, Aristarchus, Demaa, 
' own oelf heeides. · Luke, my fellow-laborers. 

20 Yea, brother, let me have 26 The grace of our Lord J ~ 
joy of thee in the Lord : retre.h sua Chriat be with your spirit. 
my heart in the Lord. Amen. 

EPISTLE OF PAUL TO THE HEBREWS. 
CHAP. I. mySon,tbisdaybave lbeROtten 

Ci-1,,_.;..,..,-.a. .. ,.i.. thee 1 And again, I willbe to 

GQD, W:bo a! oundry times him a Father, and he shall be to 
il.nd m dtvera manners me a Son I 

spake in time peat unto the fath. 6_ A.nd again, when he bring· 
on by the propheto, eth in the first-begotten. into t1ie 
2 Hath in these last daya spok- world, b.e ssitb, And let all the 

en unto us by"" Son. whom be angel• or God W01'8bip him. 
bath appointed heir of all things. 7 And of the angels be saith, 

· by whom also he made the Who maketh hia angels SJ>irita, 
worlds ; and his ministers a ft.ame of fire. 

3 Who, being the brightness of 8 But unto the Son M 1ait/I,, 
11,;, glory, and the express image !,1'/ throne, 0 God, ;, for ever 
ofhia person, and upholding all ever: a sceptre of rigbte
thingo by the word o~ower, ouaness ;, the oceptre of thy 
wben he had by hi made kiol[Ciom. 
expiation for our sins, eat down 9 Thou hut loved ri~· 
OITThe right hand of the Majesty n- and hated iniquity ; there
on high ; fure God, "'"" tliy God, bath 

4 Becoming so mncb more ex- anointed thee with the oil of 
cellent than the angels, u be gladness above thy fellows. 
hath by inheritance obtained a 10 And thou, Lord, in the be
more excellent name than they. ginning bast laid the foundation 
G For unto which of the angels of the earth ; and the heaven• 

said he at any time, Thou art are the worb of thy bands: 
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Ti< gnat 1aloalion. HEBREWS. GJ.ri.e'1abilily'!_.· 
11 They aball perish; but thou 7 Thou modest him a little lo,.. 

remninest ; and they all shall er than the angels; thou erown
grow old as doth a garment; edst him with glory uncl honor, 

12 And as a vesture shalt thou and didst set him overthe worb 
fold them up. and they shall he of thy hands: 
chanl?Od : but thou art the same, 8 Thou bast put all thin~ in 
and ihy years shall not faiL "'1;t~tion under bis feet. For 

13 But to whieh of the angele in he put all in subjection 
said he at any time, Sit on my under him, be left nothing t4ot 
ri$ht baud, unlillmaltethyene- u not put under him. But now 
ll!llea thy fuotatool f we aee not yet all things put 

14 Are they not all ministering under him, 
spirits, sent forth to minister for 9 But we see Jesus. who wu 
thoae who shall be heirs of salva- made a liule lower than the an-
tion I gela fur the sulferlng of deeth, 

CHAP II crowned with glory and honor; 
. •. • that he by the grace of God 

C»dtt:11Ce to C41W nfore•tl. might taste death for every man. 

T HEREFORE we ought_ to 10 For it became him, for 
give the more earnest heed whom are all thing., and by 

to the things which we have whom are all things, in bringing 
heard, lest at anytime we should man;r sona unto glory, to make 
let them alip. the Captain of their salvation 

2 For if the word spoken by perfect through aufl'erioga. . 
angele was steadfast, and every 11 For both he that ...Dct.ilie1'. 
transgression and disobedience and they who are sanctified, an 
received a just recompenco of all of ono : for which cause he ia 
reward ; not aahamod to call them breth-

3 How shall we escape, it we ren, 
neglect so great salvation; which 12 Saying, I will declare th7 
at the first· began to be spoken name unto my brethren, in the 
by the Loni, and was conlinned midst of the church will I eing 
unto us by them that heard Aw; praise unto thee. 

4 God also bearing testimony 13 And again, I will I"" my 
withtkem, both .with_ sigm ~ trnatinhim. And again,~old 
wonders, and w1tb divers 1D1J'&. I and. the children whom. God 
cl.,, and gills of the Hol,r Spirii, hath given me. -
according to bis own ,.;n I 14 For&BJDuch then as the 

5 For unto tho angels )lath he children are partakers of Seoh 
not put in sul?jection the world and blood, he also himself like
to come, whereof we speak. wiae took part of the same ; 

6 But one in a certain ·piece that through-death be mighlde-
testified, saying, What ia man. stroy him that had the power ol 
that diou art mindful ol him I death, that is, the devif; 
or the aon or man, ehat thou 16 And deliver them 1 who, 
..W- him! through fear of deeth, were all 
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W""'ing• CHAP. m apirtrl •hlief. 
their lifetime au!iject to bond- saith, To-day if ye will lieu Ida 
age. voice, 

16 For verily he took ·not on 8 Hardennotyourheaiu, aain 
Am tAe satwr• ef angels; but he the provocation, in the day of 
took on Aim the seed of Abra- temptation in the desert : 
ham. . 9 When your fathers tempted 
17 Wherefore in all things it me, pnrred me, and saw my 

behooved him to be made hlte woro forty years. 
unto ki. brethren, that he miJht JO Wherefure, I was grieved 
be a merciful and faithful High with that generation, and wd. 
Priest in things pmaircif&g to They do always err in IAriT 
God, to make propitiation for heart; and they have not known 
the oins of the people. my ways. 

18 For in that he liimrelfhath 11 So I aware in my wrDlh, 
suffered, being tempted, he ia They shall not enter joto my 
able to suceor them that are rest. 
tempted. 12 Take heed, brethren, lest 

CHAP. III. there be in anl of you an evil 
C1rVt tMrt' ~,.,.,. JIHe6o heart of unbelief, in departing 

W HEREFORE, holy bro- !Tom the frriog God. 
tbren, partaken of the 13 But exhort one another dai

heavenly calling, consider the ly, while it ia ealled To-day; lest 
Apostle and Hij!h Priest of our any of yon be hardened through 
profession, Chnst J" esus; the deceitfulness of ain. 
ll Who was faithful to him that 14 For we are made partakera 

appointed him, as also Moses 0£ Christ, if we hold the beiiin
f/KU failkful in all hia house. Ding of our confidence steadfust 

3 'tqr he was counted worthy unto the end; 
of more glory than Mores, inas- 15 While it is said, To-day if 
much as he who hath built the yo will hear bis voice, harden 
house, hath more honor than not your hearta, as in the pro- · 
the house. vocation. 

4 For every houre ia built by 16 For who, when they had· 
IODl8 one; but he that built all beard, did provoke 1 Nay, di<f 
things u God. · · not all that came out of Egypt 

5 And Moses verily flKU faith- by Moses I 
ful in a11 his house, as a servant, 17 -But with whom waa he
for a teotimony ·oi those thin!!' grieved rorty yearo 1 ..... it not 
wbieh were to be afterwards with them that bad sinned, whose 
spoken ; carcaasee fell in the wilderneaa! 

6 But Christ as a Son over hia 18 And to whom aware be that 
own house; whose house are we, they should not enter into his 
if we hold Ii.st the confidence rest, but to them that believe<f 
ond the rejoic;ing of the hope not f 
&rm unto the end. 19 So we ree that they could 

7 Wherefore,astheHolySpirit not enter in because ofnnbeliel. 
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. Tlt• WJOl'lqf God. HEBREWS. TluprielllwodqfOIWt. 
CHAP. IV. fall after the same example al 

.A. .,ul ~adlforl.W peopkoja.L unbeliet 

L ET WI therefore fear, !eat, 12 For the word of God u 
a promise being left of en- quick, and powerful, and obatp

tering into his rest, any of you er than any two-edged sworil, 
should seem to come short of it. piercing even to the dividing 

2 For unto us was the gospel asunder of soul and spirit, and 
preached, as wetl u unto them; otthe joints and mar1"0w1 and ii 
but the word prescbed did not a diacemer of the thoughts mid 
profit them, not being mixed intents of the heart. 
with taith in them that heard it. 13 Nor is there any creature 

3 For we who have believed that is not manifest in his sight: 
do enter into rest, ss he said, As but all things ,.,.. naked and 
I have sworn in my wrath, they opened untotheeyeaofhimwith 
shall not enter into my rest, wltom we have to do. 
although the works were fin- 14 Seeing then that we have a 
isbed from the foundation of the great High Priest, that is pwed 
world. into the heavens, Jesus the Soa 

4 For he spake in a certain of God, let WI hold fut ...,. pro
-place of the seventh day on thili Cession. 
wiae, And God did rest the sev- . 15 For we have not a high · 
enth day from all his worlta. priest who cannot be toucbOd 

5 And in this~ again, they with the feeling of our in&rmi
ahall not enter mto my rest. ties; hut """ taAo was in all 
6 Seeing thereli>re it remaineth points tried u ,.. are, yet with- · 

that some muftt enter therein, out sin. 
nnd they to whom it was firat 16 Let us therefore come bold!J 
preached entered not in because unto the throne of grace, that we 
Of unbelief: may obtain mercy.and findgraco 

7 Again, he limiteth a certain to help in time of need. 
day, aaying in David, T~; . CHAP V 

· after so long a time · aa it i1 · · · 
, J C1wUt' --J •• 1'J. •• , To-day, if ye will hesrhiaTI>ice, • r·-· 

·harden not yonr hearts. FOR every high priest taken 
8ForifJosbuahadgiventhem from amonl{ men,,ia ap-

rest, then would he Dot after. pointed for men ID things p<r• 
ward have spoken of another ea;,,;,,¥. to God, that he may oft"er 
day. both gifts and sacrifices fl>r siu 1 

9 There '!'emaineth tllerefore a 2 'Who can have compassion on , 
rest to the people of Geel. the ignorant, and tho erring ; , 

10 For he that hath entered in- since he himself also ia com- · 
to hia rcat, he also hath ceaaed puaed with infirmity. 
from hia own worka, as God did 3 And on this account he 
from his. ought, as for the people, so also 

11 Let DB labortherefereto en- fur himself, to ofter liir am.. 
,'8r into that rest, 1eJt any man ' Aud no man taketh this hen-
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1-afarity'!J'f,.U-..., - CHAP. VI. p;,,..z,.-...,. 
or unto himself; but he that is -CHAP. VI. 
called by God, ao""" Aaron. P..Z""°""4 ..,lo/"111..r.. 
6 So also Christ glorified not THEREFORE, leaving the 

himself to be made a high priest; firstprinoipJes ot the d<JO. 
but be that said unto him, Thou trine of Christ, llit ua go OD unto 
art my Son, to-day have I begot- perfuotion; not laying again the 
teii thee. foundation ot repentanc6 &om 
6 As be saith also in another dead worb, and of Wth towarda 

place, Thou ut a priest fur ~er God, • 
after the order of Melcbize- 2 Of tho doctrine of UDmen

dek. ions, and of the laying OD · of 
7 Who in the days of his tlesb. bands, and ofresuttectionoftbe 

when be had ofl'ered ~pprayera dead, and ofeternalju~ -
and suppltcstions, with, strong 3 And this will we clo, if God 
crying and teare,. unto him that permit. • . 
was able to save him from death, 4 For it ii •mpo881ble for thoae 
and was heard in that be feared ; who were once enlightened, and 

8 Though be were a Son. yet have tasted of the heavenly gift, 
learned be obedience by the and were made partakers Of the 
things which he sull'ered; Holy ~irit, 
9 And being made perfect, he 6 And have tasted the gooa 

became the author of etem&l nl- word of God, and the powers of 
vation unto &II them that obey the world to come, 

him ; • 6 If they shall &11 away, to 
10 Called of God a big~ priest renew tJiem again un~ ..,_ 

after the order of Melchizedek. pentance; since they Cl'lloify to 
11 Of whom we have many themselves the Son of God 

thijigs to ·~Y· and bard to be afresh, and put ...,,. to an apen 
explained, smco ye are dull of shame. 
hearing. • 7 For tho earth which drinketls 
12 For when fur the lllDe Y• in the rain that cometh often 

ought to be teachere, ye ha!o upon it, and bringeth furtb herbe 
need that one teach :fO.U again. meet for them ~ whom it ia 
what 111! tho lirat pnnctplea of cultivated, receiveth hJeain& 
the oracles of God; and are be- trom God • 
come such as have need of milk, 

8 
But that 'which boaretb lhon,a 

and not or solid rood. and briers ilrejeeted, anduaigla 
13 For every one that uaeth unto cunbig • whose encl ii to 

milk ii unskilful in the '!"rd be burned. ' 
of righteonaneao; fur be 18 a 9 Bnt, beloved, we are per-

b::But solid fuod belongeth to ~ :r things'{;:;::: 
them that are of l\ill age, ..,.,. mgs ~ ' 
those wko by reason of use have though we~ •p• ~· • 
their senses exercised to cllacern 10 For God " not unn ua 
both good and eviL to forget 1our ~rk labor 



~kAU!dd tsperitlr HEBREWS. lo Lm. 

of love, which ye have showed CHAP. VIL 
towards his name, in that ye Mlkii$etld a limillltlik of Clrid. 
have mi~is!"'ed to the aaints. FOR this Melchizedek, kiug 
and do mm1ster. o£Salem,priestoftbemoat 
· 11 And we desire that every high God, who met Ah1'8ham 
~~of you do show the aame returning from the slaul!htet.of 
diligence, to the full assurance the kings, and blessed bun ; 
of hope unto lhe end ' 2 To whom alao Abrsbam gave 

12 1'hat ye be not slothful, but a tenth part of all ; first being 
followers of them who tbroul{b by interpretation king of rigbt
faith and patience inherit t!ie eonsneas, and after that alao king 
promises. of Salem, which is, king of 

13 For when God made prom- peace; 
isetoAbraham,becauaehecould 3 Without father, without 
swear by no greater, ho aware mother, without descent, having 
by himaelf, · neither beginning of days, nor 

14 Saying, Surely bleeainlf I end of life ; but made Jikti nnta 
wi!1 bless thee, and multiplymg the Son of God; abideth a priea& 
I will multiply thee. continually. 
16 And ao, after he had pa- 4 Now conaider how great this 

tient11 endured, he obtained ihe man """• unto whom even the 
pro11118e. petriarch Abraham ge.., the 

16 For men verily awear. by tenth of the spoila 
the greater : and en oath for 5 And they indeed that are or 
confirmation ii to them an end tho sons of Levi, who receive 
of all strife. the office of the priesthood, have 

17 Wherein God, willing more a commandment to take tithes 
abundantly. to abow unto the or the people according to tl10 
heirs of _promise the immutabil- law, that is, of their brethren, 
ity of his eonnoel, con&rmed ii though they come out of tho 

-by-an oath: loina ot Abraham: 
18 That by two immutable 6 But be whoao descent ia noc 

things, in which it '°"' impossi- counted from them, received 
hie for God to lie, we might have tithes of Abraham, and bleased 
a etrong consolation, who have him that had the promisoa.' 
tied fur refuge to lay hold upon 7 And without oil contradiction 
the hi>pe aet before us : the 1- is hleued by the hotter. 

19 Which Aope we have aa an 8 And here men that die re
anchor of the aoul, both aure and c:eive titbeo ; but there be ,... 
oteadtast, and which entereth cei...U. t4.oo, of whom it is 
Into that within the vail ; temfied that he liveth. 

20 Whither the furerunner bu 9 And, aa I may ao aay, Leri 
f'or DI entered, ..,... Jeaua, made alao, wbo receiveth tithes,. paid 
a High Priest for ever after the titbea in Abraham. 
wder of Me!chizedek. 10 For he waa yet in tho loina 
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ftc priutAood CHAP. VIIL 'If Clwid. 
of his father, when Melchizeclek will not repent, Thou arl a 
met him. · priest fur ever after the order of 

11 lf there&>re perliietion were Melehizedek :) 
by the Levitical priesthood, (fur l!ll By BO much _ was Je1u1 
under it the people received the made a eurety of a better cove
law,) what furth6rneod """t.knr nant. 
that another priest ahould rile 23 And they truly were many 
after the order of Melchizedok, prio1ta, bocaUeo they were not 
and not be called after the order auJl"ered to continue by reasou 
of Aaron I of death : 

12 For the J?riesthood being 24 But thia °""• because he 
changed. there 11 made of neces.- continueth ever, hath au un· 
aity a change alao of the law. changeable priesthood. . 
13 Forheofwhomthesethings 25 Wherofureheiaable alaoto 

are spoken, pertaineth to an- save them tn the uttermost that 
other tri~ of which no man come unto G~6bim, since he 
gave attendance at the altar. ever liveth to intercession 

14 For it ii evident that our for them. 
Lord 'Prang out of Judah; of 26 For such a High Prieot be· 
which tribe Mosea ·apake noth. came us, ..Ao u holy, barmleu, 
ing concerning priesthood. undefiled, se~from sinnen, 

15 And it ia yet far more evi- and made b1ghor than the heav
deot ; if after the similitude of ena ; 
Melcbizedek there ariseth an- 27 Who needeth not daily, aa 
other prie8t, Jboae high prieots, to oft"er up 
16 Who ia made, not after the sacrifice, first for his own sina, 

Jaw. of a carnal c;omma.ndmeut, and then for the people's: fur 
but after the pawer of an endlesa this be did once, when be oll"ered 
life : up himsel£ 

17 For be testifietb, Thou art 28 For the law maketh men 
a Priest for ever after the order high prieata who have infirmity ; 
of Melehizedek. but the word of the oath, which 

18 For there ia indeed an an- was since the law, -.letA the 
nulling of the former coriimand- Son, who. is consecrated fOr 
meot, on account of its weakness evermore. 
and unprolitableuou. CHAP VIII 

19 For the law made nothing . . : • . 
perfect, but tho bringing~ of a Tit Lnitieal fW'Uliool aloP.1•1•4. 
lietterbope did; by which we NOWofthethingswbichwe 
draw nigh unto God. have spoken, tliia is the 

20 And inasmuch as not with. sum: We 118ve &Uch a Hi! 
out au oath Ae """'w.uU Priut: Priest, who is set on the ri 

21 (For tboee priests were baud of the throne of the aj· 
made without an oath, but dris osty in the heavens; 
with an oaJ:b by him that said 2 A miniater of the eanctu
anto Wm, The Lord aware and ary, and of the true tabernacle, 
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7%• • ..., ""'""""'- HEBREWS. .T.Wll "'erifi-. 
which the Lord pitched, and not their mind, and write them ia 
man. their bearta: and l will be to 
3 For every high yrieat is ap· them a God, and they shall be 

pointed to offer gifts and acri- to me a people : 
fices : wherefore ii ii of nece.. 11 And -they shall not toaeh 
sity that this one have somewhat every man ~is neighbor, ~ 
also to oft"er. · every man his brother, sayuag. 
4 For if be were on earth, be Know the Lord : for all aball 

would not be a priest, sincetbere know me> from the least to the 
are prieats that otfer gifts ac- greatest. 
cordmg to tho law: 12 For] will ho metciful to 
· 6 Who serve unro the example their unrighteousness, and their 
and shadow of heavenlf things, sins and tlieir iniquities will I re. 
as Moses was admon1shed. of member no more. 
God when be was about to make 13 In that he nitb, A new..,.. 
the tabernacle: fur, See, saith ho, ... a.t, be hath made the tint 
t4atthou make all things accord- old. Now that whieh decayelh 
ing to the pattern showed to thee and groweth old ii ready t6 van-
in the mount. ish away. 

6 But now bath ho obtained a CHAP. IX. 
more excellent ministry, by how n. 1..nfieuof tio 1- rm4 •I Ci.rill. 
much also be is the mediator of THEN verily the first,;...,,. 
a better covenant, which was e.. . a.I had also ordinances of 
tablished upon better promises. divine eorvice, .and a worldly 

'1 FMifthat:tirat Ctnrena.nl bad sanctuary. 
been fanltleas, then would no 2 For there was a tabernacle 
place have been sought for the made ; the first, wherein tQU 

second. . the candleatick, and the table, 
8 For finding fanlt with them, and the showbroad ; which is 

be oaith, Bebold, the days come, called the eanctuary. 
oaitb the Lord, when I will make 3 And after the second vail, 
a new covenant with tho bouso the tabernacle which it called 
of Israel and with the bouse o the boli- of all ; 
Judah : 4 Which badtbe gnldooreoser, 

9 Not according to the coven- and the ark or th" coveuant 
ant that I made with their f'ath. overlaid TOUnd abont with golcl, 
ors, in the day when I took them wherein _, the golden pot 
by the band to lead them out of that had menna, and Aaron'• 
the land of Egypt; · becanse rod that builded, and the tables 
they eontinoed not in my coven- of the covenant ; 
ant, and I regarded them not, 6 And a.er it the dietubim of 
saith the Lord. · gloryabadowingthe mercyseat; 
· 10 Forthia iatbeconmantlhat of which we CBDDOt now speak 
I will make with the house of particulari;i:; 
]srter after those daJ.;.aaitb the· 6 Now dJOa8 things being thus 
Lord ; I will put my'laws into prepared, the prieera wem ol-
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7lk Mood of C""'t.. CHAP. IX. Tu .z..n.6 ~
waya into the lint tabern8cle,..,.. that by meana of death, for the 
complishing the service of Goll. redemption of the tranagrellliona 

7 B11t·into the second wn.t the tA.a.t toen under the firet t.ee
bigh prieat alone once every tament, the7 who are called 
yoarl not without blood, which might """"'"' tho promise or 
ho oll'ered for hi~ and for eternal inheritance. 
the errors of the ~pie : 16 For whore a testament u, 
8 The Holy Spuit eignifying there must also of nocoaaity be 

dUa, that tho way into tloe holieat the death of the teotator. 
of all waanotyet made manifest 17 For a le8tam- u of force 
while the first tabernacle was after men are dead : otherwise 
yet standing: it ia of no strength at all while 

9 Which waa .a figure fur the the testator liveth. 
timethenpresent,inwhichwere 18 Whereupon not ~.the 
olFored both gifts and sacrificea, first tula-' was ratified wilh
that could not make him that did out blood. 
the service perfect, aa pertaining 19 For when Mosea had spoken 
to the conscience; every precept to all the people 

10 Wlick. '1.<Joll only in food according to the law, he took the 
and drinks, and divers immers- blood of calvoa and of goats, 
ings, and eomal ordinances, im- with water, and scarlet wool. 
posed •• them until tho time of and hyaeop, and sprinkled both 
reformatio11. the book, and all the ~le, 

11 But Christ having come a 20 Saying, This u the blOod of 
High Priest of good thinge to the testament which Goll hath 
come, by a greater and more enjoined unto you. 
perfect tabernacle, not made 21 Moreover, he sprinkled liko
with hands, that is to aay, not of wiae with blood both the taber
this building ; nacle and all the veasela of the 

12 Nor by the blood of goalB ministry. 
and calves, but by hia own blood 22 ADd almoot all thinge are 
be entered in once into tho holy by the law purged with blood ; 
place ; haYing obtained eternal and without shcilding of blood 
redemptionfor R. ia Do remission. 

13 Foriftbcbloodofbullsand 23 D""" therefore neceaaary 
of goats, and the aahea ofa heifer that the patterns of thinge in the 
eprinkling the unclean, sanctifi- heavens should be purified with. 
eth_ to the purifying of the tleah; thoao; but the heavenly thinge 

1.f. How much more shall the themselves with better sacrifices 
blood of Christ, who through tho than these. 
eternal Spirit offered himself. 24 For Christ baa not entered 
without apottoGod, purge your ·nto tho holy placea made with 
conscience from dead worka to hands, 10Mc:4 an the types or 
eerve the living God 1 the true ; but into heaven itself, 

16 And for this cause be is the now to appear in the presence 
mediator of the new toetamen~ of God fi>r us: 
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Cliri#', one offering HEBREWS. for,,;,. 
26 Nor yet that ho should o&'er ce1forainthou but bad noplou

bimself often, as the high priest ure. 
eoteretb into the holy place ev- 7 Then aaid I, Lo, I come (in 
ery year with blood Of o<hera ; the volume oftbe book it ia writ-

26 For then must be often have ten of me) to do thy will, 0 God. 
suffered since the foundation of 8 Above,, wbeu be said, Sacri
the world: but now once in the fioe and o&'ering and burnt-olfer
end of the world hath he appear- ings and efm..c for oin tho11 
ed to put away sin by the sacri- wouldest not, nor hadst pleasure 
lice of himael£ thertitt ; which are offered by 
27 And na·it ia appointed unto the law; 

men once to die, but after thia 9 Then said he, Lo, I come to 
the judgment : do thy will, 0 God. He taketh 
l!8 So Christ was once oft'ered away the first, that he mayestaJ>. 

to bear the sins of many ; and lisb the' eecond. 
unto them who look for him shall 10 By which will we are aanc
he appear the aecond time with- tilled through the oll'ering of the 
out ain unto salvation. body ot Jesus Christ once for 

all. 
CHAP. ;x. 11 And every priest stsndetb 

TM10.fflfo:eo/ClwUt011t"eforall. daily .ministering and ~iog 
ofteD.umea the same sacri.6ees, 

F ORthelawbavingaehadow which can never take awa1 
o£ good tbing1 to come, aatl sins ; 

not the very image of the things, 12 But thia one, after he bad 
can never, with thoso sacrifices offered one sacrifice for Bina, for 
which they offered year by year ever sat down on the right hand 
continually, make the comers of God; 
thereunto perfect. 13 From hancerorth waiting 

2 For then would they not have till his enemies be made bia 
ceased to. be o&'ered I becauae footstool. · 
the .,..orshippers once purified 14 For by one oll'ering ho bath 
would have had no more eon- perfected for ever them that are 
sciousness of sins. sanctified. 

3 But in these ""'"ficu there ;, 15 Whereof the Holr Spirit 
a remembrance again made of also is a witn088 tc ua : for Ofter 
oina every year. that he bad said bofon>~ 

4 For it ii not possible that the 16 Tlrla;, the covenant that I 
blood of bulls and of goats ahould will make with them after tboae 
take away ai11B, days, saith the Lord, I will pot 

5 Wherefore when be cometh my lawa into their bearta, &ad 
into the world, he aaith, Sacri.Ji in their minds will I write 
and offering thou wouldest not them ; 
but a body but thou prepared 17 And their aina and iniqaitiea 
me : . will I nmembor no more. 

6 In burnk>ll'erings and ....n- 18 Now where remisaion ol 
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CHAP. X. 
these i.t, there U no more oll'er- and hath counted the blood. ot 
ing for sin. the j;IDVenant, wherewith he was. 

19 Having therefure, brethren, sanctified, an unholy thing, and 
boldness to enter into the holiest hath done despite unto the Spirit 
by the blood of Jesus, of grace I 

20 By a. new and Jiving wa.y, 30 For we know him that hath 
which he hath eonsecraied for 118.id, Vengeance Oel""8'•14 unto 
us, through the vail, that is to me, I will ~· saith the 
oay, his llesb ; Loni.: And ago.in, The Lord 
21 And kaoing a High Priest will jud!l" hia people. 

over the house of God; 31 It,. a fearful thing to fall 
22 Let us draw near with a into the hands or the living 

true heart in full &1111rance of God. 
faith, having our hearts sprinkled 32 But call to remembrance 
from an evil conseience, and the former days, in which, after 
our bodies washed with pure ye were illuminated, ye endu.red 
water. a great fight of afflictions ; 

23 Let us hold fast the eonfes- 33 Partly, whilst ye were made 
sion of o•r hope without wa- a gazing-stock both by re. 
verin¥'; (for ho ;, faithful that proachea and alllictiooa ; and 
promised;) · partly, whilst ye became com--

24 And ]et us consider one en- panions of them that were so 
other, to provoke unto love and used. 
to good works : 34 For ye had compassion of 

25 Not fl,rsaking the assem- m.e in my bonds, and took joy
bling of ourselves together, as is fully the •J>Oiling of your goods, 
the custom of some; hut exhort- kn,1wing i11 yourselves that ye 
ing one a#otker : and so much have in heaven a better and an 
the more, as ye see the day ap- enduring substance. 
pr<>¥hing. 36 Cast not away therefore 
26 For if we sin wilfu11y after ygur confidence, which hath 

that we have received the great recompense of reward. 
knowledge of the truth, there 36 For ye have need of pa
remaineth no more sacrifice for tience, that after ye have done 
aina, the will of God, ye may re-

2'7 But a certain fearful looking ceive the promise. 
for of juclgmeot and fiery iodig- 37 For 1°' a little while, and 
nation, which shall devour the he that eometh will come, and 
advm·f!31iea, will not tarry. 
28 He that deapisecl Moses' 38 Now the ju•t shall Jive by 

law, died without mercy under faith: hut if anymtUO drawback, 
two or three witnesses : my soul hath no pleuure in him. 
29 Of how much sorer punish- 39 But we are not of them who 

ment, su~e ye, shall ho be draw back unto perdition; but 
thought wortl1y, who hath trod- of them that believe to the saving 
den under foot the Son of God, of the soul. 
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Ezampkr 'If t/Je HEBREWS. if<t:U 'If f<llil4. 
CHAP. XI. country, dwelling in tabemacJ. 

Faill.. ilaf.,..U, tailc/cUMn. with Isaac and Jacob, the hein 

Now faith is the subatance with him of the same promise' 
of things hoped fur, tho 10 For be lookod for a city 

evidence of things not seen. which hath foundations. whose 
2 For bf it the ancients obtafu.. builder m;id mak~r if God. 

ed a good report. 11 ThroufP> fBlth also Sarah 
3 Through faith we undoratand herself recelved strength to con-

that the worlds were framed by ceive seed, and waa delivered of 
the word of God, BO-that ~~f! a child when she was past age, 
which are seen were not o because she judged him faithful 
of things which do appear. who had promised. 

4 By faith Abel offered unto 12 Tbereroreaprangthcrccvea 
God a more excellent aacl'ifice of one, and him as good as dead, 
than Cain, by which he obtained as ma.y as the stars of the sky 
testimonr that he was ril[btcous, in multitude, and as the sand 
God teet1f7ing of his gifts : and which is by tho ooa el1cre innu
by it he being dead yet speaketh. merable. 
6 By faith Enoch was !rant- 13 Theoo all died in faith, not 

Jated that he should nGt see having received the promises, 
death ; and was not fuund, be- but having seen them afar olF, 
cause God had translated him : and were persuaded of "'""' 
for before bis translation he had and embraCed tAem, and eon· 
this teotimony, that he ploased f.....i that they were strangers 
God. and pilgri1118 on the esrtb. 
6 But without faith it ii impoo- 14 Por they that say such things 

sible to please him; for he that .declare plainly that they seek a 
cometh to God must believe country. 
that he ia, and t.\ac he is a re- lo And trnly, if they had been 
warder of them that diligently mindful of that count'!! from 
se_iak him.· ')Vbence they came out,1 ~1 

7 ByfaithNoah,beingwarned might have had oPportunity., 
of God of things not seen u yet,. return. 
moved with fear, pr~ared an 16 But now they desire a better 
ark to the saving of bJS house; cowatry, that is, a heavenly ; 
by which he condemned the wherefore God is not ash~med 
world, and became heiT of the to be called their God ; for he 
righteousness which ia by fiiith. hath prepared for them a cir.y. 

8 By faith Abraham, when be 17 By faith AbrahB1D, when he 
was called to go out int<• a plsce was tried, offered up Isaac : 
which he should afterward re. and he that ba.d received the 
ceive for an inheritance, obeyed; promises oKered up his only be
aud he went out, not knowing gotten .a.. · 
whither he went. 18 Of whom it was said, That 

9 By 'raith he sojourned in the in Isaac ol1all thy seed be called; 
land of promise, as ;,, a strange 19 Accounting that God ..., 
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CRAP. XI. . ".ffeetl of fsili. 
ab! .. to raise "'"'up, 8Ten from 30 By faith the waUa of Jericho 
the dca<l; &om whence al.to he &.11 down, after they were com-
reoeived bi.r:i:a in a figure. passed about seven days. 

20 By faith loaac bleBSedJacob 31 By faith the harlot Rahab 
and Esau concerning things· to having received tho s~ios with 
come. peace, perished not with them 
· 21 By faith J aoob, when he was that believed not. 
dying, blessed both the 'Iona 32Andwhatoholll88ymore7 
of Joseph; and wonbipped, for thetimewouldfitilmetotell 
ka"itog upon the top· of his "'8lf. of Gideon, end ef Barak, and ef 
22 By faith· J ot1eph, when be Sumon, and 'If J epthab ; ef 

died, made mention of the de- David alao, and Samuel, and ef 
partingofthechildrenoflsrael; theptopbets: ·· ~. 
and gave commandment COD· 33 Who through faith eubilned 
ceroiog bis bones. · kiogdoma, wrought rigbteoos-
23 By faith Moaeo, when be ne88, obtained promi ... , •topped 

was born, was hid throe months the mouths of lions, 
by his parents, because they 88W 34 Quenched the violence of 
that the child was eomely; and fire, escaped the edge of the 
tbeyworenotafraidoftheking'a sword, oot of weakness were 
commandment. made strong, waxed Ta.liant m 
24 By faith Moaea, when he fight, turned to lllght the armies 

bad come to years, refused to of the alieoa. 
be called the 80ll of Pharaoh' a 36 Women received their dead 
daughter; raised to life again: and others 

26 Choosing rather to autrer af. were tortured, not aceepting de.. 
ftictiOD with the people of God, livot'llDce; that they might ob
tban to enjoy the pleasurea or sin tain a better resurrection. 
for a season ; 36 And others had trial of 

26 Esteeming the reproach of mockinga and scourgin~ yea, 
Christ greater ricbea than the moreover oC bonds and 1mpria.
troaauro• in Egypt ; for he had ooment : 
rospect unto the recompenao of 37 They were atoned, they 
the reward. were sawn asunder, were tempt
l!7 By faith he foraook Egypt, eel, were slain with the sword : 

not fearing the wrath of the they wandered about in ah~ 
king ; for ho endured, u aoeing skins and goatskin•; being de&-
him who is invisible. titut:e, atBieted. tormented; 
· 28 Through faith he k~ the 38 (Of whom the world was 
passover, aod the sprink11ng of not worthy;) they wandered in 
blood, lest ho that destroyed the deserts, and ;,, mountains, and 
firot:born should touch them. ;,, deoa and eaves of the earth. 

29 By faith thoypaaaed through 39 And theaa all, having obtain. 
the Rod Sea aa by dry lmtd: ed a good report through faith, 
which the Egyptians -mping received not the promise : 
to do were drowned. 40 God having providod some 
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HEBREWS. 
better thing for ut, that they rected .,, and we gave 14,. 
without us Should not be made reverence : shall we not much 
perfecL rather be in oubjection unto the 

Father of spirits and live ! 
CHAP.XIL 10 For !hey indeed for a few 

A. ~io11 lo rtlliuu. days chastened VI after their 

W HEREFORE, seeing own pleasure ;.but he for oor 
that we also are encom- profit, that ... might bepartakera 

passed with oo gi'eat a cloud of Of his boliuess. 
witue,..t, let uo lay aaide every 11 Now no chaotening for the 
weigbt,and.theeinwhiehdotbso present seemeth to be joyo1111, 
easily beitet a, and let us run but 1¢:evous: nevertheless, aft. 
with patience the race that is set erward it yieldeth the peaceable 
before us, fruit of righteousness unto them 

.2 Looking unto Jes.us the auth. who are exercised thereby. 
or and finisher of ow, faith ; who 12 Wherefore, !ill; up tho bonds 
for the joy that was set befo;e which hang down, and the fee
hi'!l,endured the cr088, despising ble kneea ; 
the shame, and is seated at 13 And make straight paths for 
the right hsnd of the throne of your feet, lest that which is lame 
God. be turned out of the wsy ; but 

3 For conBider him that endur- let it rather be healed. 
ed auch contradiction of sinners 14 Follow ~e with all mn, 
aJ&!mt himself; leat ye be wea· and holineu. without which. no 
ned and faint in your minds. man shall see the Lord : 

4 Ye have not yet resisted unto 15 Looking diligently lest any 
blood, striving against sin. man f&il of the grace of God; 

5 And ye have furgotten the ex~ lest any root ofbittcroesa spring· 
hortation which speaketh unto ing up, trouble 1JOf', a.ud thereby 
you as onto clnldren, My aon, many 1>11. defiled ; 
~~_pile not thou the chaotening 16 Leottbere ~.any fornicator,. 
Of the Lord, nor faint when thou or profane person, as Eeau, who 
art rebuked by him; for one morsel of !bod sold .his 
6 For whom the Lord loveth he birthright. 

chasteneth, and scourgetb every 17 For ye know how that after
son whom he receiveth. ward, when he would have in-
7 lfye endure chsstening, God herited the bleuing, be was re

dealeth with you as with sons; jected ; for he found no place of 
for what son is he whom the repentance, though be sought ic 
father chasteneth not I carefnlly with tears. 

8 But if ye be without chulis&- 18 For ye have not come unto 
ment, whereof all are partakers, the mount that might he rouch
then are ye bastardi, and not ad, and that burned with fin, 
IGD8. nor unto bladcness, and dsrk-

9 Furthermore, we hsve had ness, and tempest. 
Dtbers of our ftesh who cor- 19 And the sound of a trumpet, 
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CHAP. XIII. tlilolietl;.,.,,, to Cwt. 
and the voice or words; which kingdom which cannot be mov
t10ice tl1ey that beard, entreated ed, le~ us have grace, whereby 
that the word should not be we may serve God acceptably 
spoken to them any more : with reverence and godly fear; 

20 For they could not endu1'8 29 For our God ii a consuming 
that which was commanded.And fire. 

CHAP. XIII. 
if so mueh as a beaat touch the 
mountain, it shall be atoned, or 
thrust through with a dsrt : N .. ...., """""' -.i. 

21 Aud so terrible was tho LET brotherly love continno. 
sight, that Moses said, I exceed- 2 Bo not forgetful to en
ingly fear and quake : tertain stnmgera ; !or thereby 

22 Bu.t ye are come unto mount some have entertained. angel& 
Zion, and unto tho city of the unawarea. 
living God, the heavenly Jernsa- 3 Remember them that are in 
lem, and to an innumerable com- bonds, u bound with them ; and 
pany of angels, them who suft'er adversity, as 

23 To the general asaembly being youraelves also in the 
and church of the firstborn, who body. 
are written in heaven, and t<l 4 Marriage ;, honorable in all, 
GuJ t}1e Judge of al], and to 1:he and the bud unde&led : but 
apirics of just men made perfect, w)loremongera and adulterers 
24 And to Jeous tho mediator God will judge. 

of the new covenant, and to the 6 Lei !JOfW conduct be free 
blood of sprinkling, that speak- from avarice ; ad be content 
eih better things than t4at 'If with au eh things as ye have; 
Abel. for he hath said, I will never 
25 See that ye refuse not him leave thee1 nor forsake thee. 

that speakcth. For if they ea- 6 & that we may boldly say, 
eapeO not who refu&ed him that The Lord ii my helper, and I 
opake on earth, much more •Aall will not fear what man shall do 
aot we crcapd, if' we tu.rn away unto m8. 
&om him that lp<alut4 from 7 Remember them who have 
heaven ; the rule over you~ who have 
26 Whoae voice then shook the spoken unto you the word of 

earth: but now he hath prom- God: wboae faith follow, con• 
ised, aayiog, Yet once more l aidering the reault of IA<oir 
shake not the earth only, but al· conne. 
80 ~ven. 8 Jeau1 Christ V the same yea-
27 And this wortl, Yet once terday, and to-day, and for 

more, ai!!"ilieth the removing of ever. 
tboae thinga that are shakeU, as 9 Be not carried about with 
of things that are made, that divers and otrango doctrin ... 
tboae things which cannot be For a ;, a l[OOd thin!{ that tile 
abaken may remain. beartbeeatablished Wltb grace; 
..28 Wherefore. we receiving a not with foud, which hath not 
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JAMES. liberality tnld o6etlia. 

profited them that have been .joy. and not with grie£; fur tho& 
occupied therein. u unprofitable tor you. 

10 We have an aim, whereof 18 Pray for us; for we trwt 
they have no right to eat who we have a good conscience, de
serve the tabernacle. siring to conduct ourselves well 

11 For the bodies of those in all things. 
beasts, whose blood is llrouP.t 19 Bnt l beseech 11"" the rather 
into the sanctuary by the high to do this, that I may be restored 
priest for sin, are burned with~ to you the sooner. · 
out.the camp. 20 NowtbeGodofpeace,who 

12 Wherefore Jesus also, that brought again fronr the dead 
he might sanctify the people our Lord Jesus, that great 
with his own blood, suffered Shepherd of the sheep, throogh 
without the goto. the blood of the everlasting 

13 Let us ~ forth therefore covenant, 
unto him Wtthout the camp, 21 Make you perfect in ev81J. 
bearing his reproach. ~d work to do his will, work: 

14 Fer here have we no con- tng in you that which is well
tinuing city, but we seek one t.o pleasing in his sight. through 
come. - Jeeus Christ; to whom be glory 
16 By him therefore let no oft'er fer ever and ever. Amen. 

the sacrifice of ;praise to God 22 And I beseech you, bretb
continually, that 1B, the fruit of ren, suft'er the word of exhort&o 
ow lip.o, giving thanka to- hi.a lion ; for I have written a letter 
name, unto you in 6.:tw words. 
16 But to do good, and to com- 23 Knew ye that ...,. brother 

municate, forget not; for with Timoth;J: is set at liberty ; with 
such sacrifices God is well whom, if he come shortly, I will 
pJeued, 88e )'OU. -

17 Obey them. that have the 24 Salute all them that haTI> 
rnlo. over you, and submit your- the rule over you, and all the 

- selves ; for they watch for ycnr saintL They of Italy salnt.e you. 
sculs, as they that must give ac- 25 G1'1M:8 be with you ' alL 
connt, that they may do it with Amen. ' 

EPISTLE OF 

JAMES TO THE TWELVE TRIBES. 
CHAP. L 2 My brethren, count it allj"1 

Do.,. of I.lo-.! hk ... L when ye fall into divers tril!ls ; 
TAMES, aB81'V811tofGod and 3 Knowing tAu, that the ploy. 
J of the Lord Jeeus Christ, to ing of your faith worketli pa-
the twelve tribes that are scat- tience. " 
tered abroad, greeting. 4 But let patience have Aer 
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CHAP. L 
perfect work, that ye may be Bia, whea it is finished, bringeth 
petl"ect and entire, wanting ierth death. 
nothing. 16 Do not err, my beloved 

6 If any of {ou lack wisdom, brethren. 
let him ask o God who giveth 17 Every ~ gill: and ev<iry 
to all,.... liberally, and upbraid- perfect gift 18 frOm above, and 
eth 110t; and it shall be given cometh down from the Father 
him. of lighta, with whom is uo va,,. 
6 But let him ask in faith, noth-. riableness, neither shadow of 

ing wavering. For be that wav· turning. , 
ereth is like a wa.ve of the sea 18 Of hia own will begat he ua 
driven with the wind and tossed. with the word of truth, that we 

7 For let not that man think ahonld be a kind of firat fruita of 
that he shall receive any thing his creatures. 
of the Lord. 19 Wherefore, my · beloved 
8 A double--mind6d man i.s un- brethren, let every man he awif\ 

stable in all his ways. to bear, slow to speak, slow to 
9 Let the brother oflow degree wrath : 

rejoice in tha.t he is exalted : 20 FoT the wrath of man work .. 
10 But the rich, in that he is eth not the rigbteonsness of 

made low : because aa the .Ouw· Gcxl. 
er of the gr.., he ahall pass 21 Wbererore,layapertall filth. 
away. ineea and exceasive wickedness, 

11 For the sun riseth with a and receive with meekness the 
buming heat, and it witheretb engrafted word~ which is able 
the grass, aud the flower thereof to save your souls. 
falleth, aud the grace of its a'p- 22 But be ye doers of the word, 
pearance perisheth: eo also shall and not bearers only, deceiving 
the rich man fade away in his your own selves. 
ways. 23 For if any he a hearer of 

12 Blessed A the man that en· the word, and not a doer, he ia 
dureth trial : fur when he ia like unto a man beholding his 
proved, he shall receive the natural face in a glass: 
crown of life, which the Lord 24 For he beholdcth himsoU: 
hath promised to them that love and goetb his way, and straight
him. way forgeueth what manner of 
13 Let no man say w'hen he is man he was. 

tempted, I am tempted of God; 26 But· whoso looketh into the 
.-for God cannot be tempted With perfect law 0£ liberty, and COD• 

evil1 neither temptetli he any tinueth tAe~. he being not a 
man: forgetful bearer, but a doer of 

14 But every man is tempted, the work, this man shall he 
whea he is drawn away by hia blessed in his deed. 
own lust, aad entic:ed. 26 If any man among xou seem 

16 Then when luat hath con- to be religious, and bndlcth not 
ceived, it brmgetb forth sin; and his tongue, but deceiveth hiaown 
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FaitA tDitAowt JAM~. 

heart this man's religion ii persons. ye commit sin, and are 
vai11. convicted by the law as tran. 
27 Pure religion and undefiled gre880n. 

before God and the Father ia 10 For whos<icver shall keep 
this, To visit the fatherless and the whole law, and yet offend in 
widows in their aftlict.ion, a11tl to one poiat, ia guilty of all. 
keep himself unspotted from the 11 Vor ho that said, Do DOt 

world. commit adultery, said also, Do 
CHAP. II. not kill. Now if thou commit uo 

Fait4 "'IM"' -1' ii led. adultery, yet if thou kill, thou 

My brethren, have not the art become a transgressor of the 
faith ot our Lord Jesus Jaw. 

Christ, IA• LMtl of glory, with 12 So opeak ye, aud BO do, u 
respect ?f peroons. they t~ shall be judged by the 

2 For 1f there come llnto your law of liberty. 
assembly a man with a gold ring, 13 For ho shall have judgment 
in goodly apparel, and there withoutmercy,thatbathsbowed 
come in alsO a poor man in n.o mercy ; and mercy rejoiceth 
mean apparel ; _ against judgment. 

3 And ye have Te11J16cl to him 14 What ilotA it profit, my 
that weareth the goodly apparel, brethren though a man say be 
and say unto him, Sit thou here hath faith, and have not works I 
in a good place; and say to·the can fuith &&Te him I 
poor, Stand thou the~ or sit 10 If a brother 01' sister be 
he1"0 under my fuotstool: naked, and- destitute of daily 

4 Are ye ilot then partial it1 food, 
yourselves, and are become 16 And one of you say unto 
judges of evil lhoughts 1 them, Depart in peace, be g< 
~ Hoarken, my beloved breth- warmed and satisfied witk food; 

ren, Hath not God chosen the notwithstanding ye give them 
P.<J:9r or this World, rich in faith, not tboee things· whieh are need .. 
and heirs of the kingdom wbieh ful for the body ; what tlot4 ii 
he hath promised to them that profit 1 
love him 17 Even oo fui1h;ifit hath.uot 

6 But ye have despised the worka, ia dead, being alone. 
poor. Do not rich men ~preu 18 Yea, a man may say, Thou 
you, and draw you before the but fuith, and I have work. : 
judgment &eats 1 show me thi faith without thy 
7 Do not they blaspheme that worka, and will show thee mt 

worthy name by wbieh ye are fuith by my works. 
called t 19 Thou believest that there 

8 If ye fulfil the royal law ac- io one God; thou doest well : the 
cnrding to the scri1tnre, Thou devils allO believe, and tremble. 
ehalt love tl1y neighbor as thy.. 20 But wilt thou know, 0 vain 
self; ye do well : man, that faith without wow ia 
9 But if ye have reopect to dead 1 ' 
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Bnl of.... CHAP. llL u6ri<Ued '°"6W· 
21 Was not Al>ra'bam olir fath- thinga. Behold how great a mat

er ju•tified by works, when he ter a little &re kindlotb I 
had oft"ered Isaac his son upon 6 And the tongue ii a 6re, a 
tho altar f world of iniquity: the tongue 

22 Seoatthouhowli>ith wrought is ao plaeod among our mem. 
with his works, and by woJ:'ka hers, that it defiletb the whole 
was faith made perfloct7 body, and setteth on fire the 

23 And the BCripture wu fbJ. course of natnre l and it is aet 
filled Y(hich saith, Abraham be- on fire by hell. 
lieved God, ana it waa imputed 7 For every kind ofl•ou ... ana 
onto him for righteouan088: and of birds, and of reptiles, and of 
he was called the friend of God. things in the aea, 18 tamed. and 

24 Ye see then how that by hath been tamed by m1'Dkind-: 
works a man is juatilied, and not 8 But the tongue ean no man 
by faith on?'· tame; ii ii an nnrnl7 evil, full 

25 Likewme alao was not Ra. of deadly poiaon. 
hab the harlot justified by works, 9 Therewith bl- wo God, 
when ahc had received the mes- oveii the Father& and therewith 
sengers, and bad sent tlem out curse we men, who are made· 
another way I after the similitude of God. 
26 1''oras the body without the lOOut ofthe same mouth e""" 

spirit is dead, so faith without ce&leth bleaaing and Cllr81ng. 
works is dead also. My brethren, these thinga ought 

not 80 to he. 
CHAP. ill. 11 Doth a fuuntain send forth 

TU lnffU t" In hl4 ia nlJjfdio-. at the same place sweet tOtttfr 

My brethren. be not many and bitter 1 
teachers, knowing that 12 Can the fig-tree, my broth. 

we shall receive the greater ren, bear olive berries f or a 
condemnation. vine, figs f so ca Do ft:1untain 

2 i'or in many diinga we all both yield aalt water and fresh. 
olll:nd. Jf any man otfend not in 13 Who ii a wise man and en. 
word, tho same ii a per!ect man, dued with knowledge among 
a•d able also to bridle the whole 70u f let him show out of a good 
body. conduct his works with meok-

3 Behold, we put bits in the ness of wUdom. 
hones' mouths, that they may UButit1ehavebitterenvying· 
obey.us; and. woturn abou.tlheir and strife JD yolll' hearts, glory· 
whole body. · not, and lie not againat the truth.. 
4 Behold also the ships, which la Thia wisdom doscendeth not·. 

though so great, and driven by from above, but ii ear'hly, BOD•· 

fierce winds, are yet turned sual, devilish. 
about by a very small helm, 16 Forwbere.,nvpngand strife, 
W'hithersoever the pilot willoth. ii, there ii eonfUB10n and every· 
·s·Even so the tongue is a lit. evil work. . 

lie member, and boaateth gieat 17 But the wisdom that is from. 
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Stprpofi IMld . JAMES. reh.W. 
above is first pure, then peace- weep : let your laughter be 
i'ul, gentle, and euy to he en- tunii>d to mouming, 8nd gow 
treated, full of ID01"Cf and good joy to .hea.vineBB. 
fruits, without partiality, end 10 Humble yourselves in the 
without hypocrisy. siidit of the Lord, and ho •ball 
18 And llie fruit of righteoua- Ii~ you up. 

ness is sown in peace bY them t 1 Sp8ak not evil one of anoth· 
that make peace. er, brethren. He that speskatb 

evil of Ai. brother, and >.udgeth 
CHAP. IV bis brother, speakcth evil o( the 

Ar™' pril• and ml .,,...-,.. luw, mid j~ the law: but 

F ROM whmicc C01M wars if thou judg8 the law, thou art 
and fightings among you 1 ~ a doer. of the law, but a 

..,,,.. tkey not hence, ..,.. of Judg<>. 
:rour lusts that war in your 12 There is one lawgiver, who 
members 1 . is able lo save and to destroy: 
2 Ye lust, and have not : ye who art thou that judgest an

kill, and deaire to have, and other I 
canDot obtain: l'• fight end war, 13 Come now, ye that say, To
yet ye have not, bocaDBe ye uk day or tO-niorow we will go into 
not. euch a city, and continue there 

3 Ye ask, and receive not, be- a )'-. aiicl bay, and sell, and 
C!'UBe ye ask amias, that ye may get gain, · 
consume ii upon your !nots. U (Whereal ye know not what 

4 YeudultereraandadultereSB- 1kall 1>e oil the morrow. For 
es, ltnow ye not that tho friend- what ii your·nre t It is even a 
ship of the world is enmity with vapor, that appeauth fur a litt1& 
God I whosoever therefore will time, and then vanisheth away;) 
be a friend of the world ia the 16 Instead of your saying, Il 
enemy of God. the Lord will, wo shall live, and 
. 6 Do J" think that the scripture do this, or that. 
oaith . iu vain, The spirit that 16 Bue now ye rejoice in y...,, 
dwelleth in us lusteth to envy I boastinga ; all such rejoicing is 

6 But he giveth more grace, eviL . 
Wherefore lio oaith, God resist- 17 Therel'ore to him thatlmow
eth the proud, but giveth grace cth to do~· and doeth it not, 
unto the bumble. lO him it 18 sin. 

7 Submit yourselves therefore CHAP. V. 
to God. Resist the devil, and be Wi<le4 •id • .,. '"""'-" 
will ftee from you. COME now, ye rich men. 

8 Draw nigh to God, and he weep and. bowl· for. your 
will draw nigh to yon. Cleanse miseries lhat ll}mll come upoo ,....r bands, ye sinners ; and JOU. , 
purify your beam, ye double 2 Your riches are CQrrupted, 
minded. and your garmenll are moth-
9 Be a!Bictccl, and mourn, and eaten. 
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&bvkt•. CHAP. V. ~ ·. ' . 
3 Your gold and silveT are lbe Lord is very pitiful, and al 

c;anj<ered; and the ruat of them tender mercy. 
obaU be a witneoia againK you, 12 But above all tbinll"> 'IAJ 
and oball cat your fteob ao it brethren, swear net, neither bJ 
were fire. Ye have hea~ heaven, not" by the earth, nor bJ' 
treasure tligether for the 1ist &DJ other oath : but let your Y"* 
days. be J8&1 and gorw nay, nay; 1eet 

l Behold, the hire of the labor- ye fall into condemnation. 
er• who have reaped clown your 13 la any amotig you alllictea f 
fielda, which is by you kept back let him pray. la any merry I let 
ITuwgh fraud, qrieth : aDd the him Bing i-h!>f· · 
cries of them who have reaped 14 ls &DJ aick among you t le 
have entered into the eara ol the him call tor the eldera 6t tllfi 
Lord, ot Sab~tb.. . c~ureb ; !"'!' lot !1'- ~ray "'!r 
·5 Ye have lived 10 pleD811re on him, anotntmg him with oil ui 

the earth, and been wan-; 70 the name of tho Lord : . 
have nourished your hearta,ao 16Andtheprayerolfaith1hall 
in a d&y of slaughter. save the Bick, and 'the Lord shall 

6 ~ e have condemned aw cl kilJ.. raise him up ; and if he have· 
ed tho jll8t; aw he doth not re- committed 1ins, they shall be 
aist you. rorgiven him. ' 
7 Be patient thererore, broth- 16 Confeu 1JOfl1' &ulta one to 

ren,untothecomingoftheLord. another, and pray one for an
Behold, the li,..i;andman waheth other, that 1" mar be healed.· 

. f~r the precious hit "! the The ef!'ectual feive1it . prayer 
eart1i, and bath long pabence of a rigbl!!Oul man avuleth 
for it, ilntil be receiVe the early much. · - . . . · 
and latter nin. 17 Elijah wu a inan oubject to 

8 Be ye also patient; establish like paoaiono ao we are, aDd hit 
your heart&; for the coming ot prayed earneatly that it might 
the Lord draweth nigh. not rain: abd it rained not on 

9 Grudge not Obe againat an- the oarth tor three years end aix 
other, brethren, lelll ye be con- month& 
demnod : behold, the judge 18 And be prayed again, end 
Blandeth before the door. the heaven gave_ rain, and the 

10 Take, my bratl!ren. the earth b<ougbC !Orth her trnit. 
prophets, who have spoken' in 19 Brethren, ifany of you do 
the. name of the Lord, fur an err from the truth, end one eon
example ot mft'ering aftlic:tion, vert him; 
and of patience. - 20 Let him· know, that he 

11 Behold, we count them h&p: who converteth the Binner from 
py who endure. Ye have hea?d the error ot his way,_shall aave. 
or the pstisnce of Job. and ha.... a soul from deatli, end ...... 
MOD the end or the Lord; that blde a multihide of aina. · 
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THE FffiST EPISTLE OF PETER. 
CHAP. I. rejoice with joy unspeakable 

Dr<ti.a 'If lHlie•era. and full of glory : 
9 Receiving the end of "J'1'lr 

P ETER, an apastle of Jesus faitb, .. .,. the salvation of -
Christ, to the strangers scat- aou1s. 

tered thronJ!hout Pontus, Gala- 10 Of which salvation the 
tia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bi- prophets have inquired and 
thynia; oearched diligent17, who p.roph-

11 Elect according to the fore- esied of the grace IAol 1"""14 
knowledge of Ged the Father, """"' unto r'" : 
through oanctification of the 11 Bearclnng what, or what 
Spirit, unto obedience and manuer or time the Spirit of 
sp1inkling of the blood or J e- Christ which was in them did 
oos Christ : Grace arul peace signify, when it testified before.. 
be multiplied unto 7ou. h8nd the 11ll!"eringo of Cbriat, 
3 Blelled he the God and and the g1orJ that ohould l'ol· 

Father of our Lord Jeouo Chri'!I, low. 
who according to his abundant 12 Ullto whom it...., reyeaJed, 
mercy, hath begotten 1111 again that not unto themselves, but 
n~ a livel7 h<>p<> bf the remr- 11~ ..., !11"1 did minister the 
rectioa of .Teouo Christ from the lbinga which are uow repprted 
dead,· unto · yon by them that 'have 
4 To an inheritance incorrup- preached the R081J8l unto. JOO 

tible, and undefiled, and that with the Ho1y • Spirit -
fadeth not away, reserved in down from heaven ; which 
heaven for you, things the angels desire to look 

11 Who are kept by the power into. 
of God through faith unto sal- 13 Whereforegirduptheloina 
v~nreadyto be revealed in of7ourmind,beaober,andhope 
the last time. to the end for the grace that ia 

6 Wherein ye greatly rejoice, to ha brought unto pm at the 
tho~gh now for a season, if' need i-evelation Of .Jesus Christ; 
be, ~e are i11 heavill08s through 14 Aa. obedient obildreD, not 
manitold triala: fashioaing yourselveo according 

7 That the proving of your to the former luata in your iguo-
taitb, being much more precious ranee : · 
than of gold that pj>rlsheth, 16 But ai he who hath called 
though it be proved with fire, you ia.!:t., 10 ha ye holy in all 
might be founil unto pTaiae and your . . uct; 
honor and glory at tlie appear· 16 Beeause it ia wrilten, Ba :re 
iug of Jesus Christ: holy; for I am holy. 

8 Whom having not seen, 1• 17 AmlifyecaDontheFlilber, 
love; in whom, thoul[b JJOW ye who with- reopect of psnons 
- .lilJI not, yet believing, ye "udgetluccordingto .. eryman'1 
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mu. ..... joiiud. CHAP II. Allj(elAuupu. 
:'°"rk! pa1111 th~ limo o£ )'Ollr ao- ll As newborn babes, desire 
iourmng :U.-. m fear : the pure milk of the word, tbat 
18 Fonismuch aa ye kn?" that ye may grow thereby : 

ye "'.""'not .redeemed with cor- 3 If ao be ye have rasled that 
:Jdllble things. "! silver and the Lord ;, graciOUS: 
" , ~ your vam .~urse ol 4 To whom eoming, a1 tHlto a · 
life ,...., .. d by trad111on from liviug stone, rejected indeed~ 
your falhers; b L--- b God 

19 B t 'th the • blood men: ut cuuoun y ' 
U Wl preCl.OUI _ precious, 

of Christ, as of a Jamb without y . 
bleiDish and without ot • :; • e also, !"'.lively stones, are 

l!O Who was to::J'ai,.;.i in- ba_ilt up a spintual house, ~ !'ol:r 
deed hefure the foundation of pn~tliood, to oft'er up. •J>•ntual 
the world b t an""-- . sacnfices, acceptable to GQd.lly-, . u was m um~ m Jesus Christ.. · 
these last tunes for you, · . . . 
21 Who through him do be- . 6 Wb~re alao tt IS conwn'!" 

lieve in God, that raised him u m. the scnptnre. Behold, I lay m 
Crom the dead, and gavu hi! Zion. a chief corner stone, e~ct, 
glory ; that your faith and hope precious '. and he that believ
might be in God. _ eth on him shall not be con-
22 Seeing yo have purified found!'<l 

your souls in obeying the truth .7 Unto~ theyefore that be
through the Spirit unto unf'eign- lieve, .\e u precious : but unto 
ed love of the brethren ,.. lim them who are disobedient, the 
p love oDe another widi a pure !1'>ne which the .builders re. 
bean f'ervently: jected, the same 11 made the 
23 Being born again, not of head of the comer, 

corruptible aecd, but of ineor- 8 Aud a stone of stnmbling, 
ruptible, by the word of God, and a rock of oft'ence, ..,.,. to 
w@chlivethaudabid.eth forever. t4em who stumble at tho word, 
24 For all ftesh ;, as grass, and being disobedient : . whereunto 

all the glory of- aa tho ftew- also they were appointed. 
er of grass. The ~ witherM 9 But ye ar1: a chosen genera
eth, and the tlower thereof fall. tion, a royal priesthood, a bely 
eth away : nation, a peculiar people ; that 

25 But the word 0£ the Lord ye should show forth the praises 
endureth for ever. And thia is of him wbo bath called you out 
the word which by the gospel is of darkness into his marvellous 
priiached unto you light : 

10 Who in time past wore not 
CHAP. IL a people, but are new the peo-

Ciri" <le mef ...... ,...._ pie of God : wbo had not ob-

W HEREFORE, 1-::t a- rained merey, but now have ob-
. side all malice, all tained mercy, 
guile, and hypoerisieo, and en- 11 Deerly beloved, I beseech 
ties, and all evil opeokings, 1/0" aa atrangers and pil'"-
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EzhortatiM1 to L PETER. """°"' dllliu. 
abstain from lleshly lusts, which ample, that ye should follow his 
war against the soul ; steps : . 

12 Ha\ing your conduct right 22 Wboilld no sin, neither was 
among the Gentiles : that, gui1c found in his mouth : 
whereas they speak against you 23 Who, whet1 he was reviled, 
as evildoers, they may by yo•r reviled not a.gain; when he suf.. 
good work.~, which they shall fered, he threatened 110t; but 
behold, gloriJY Goel in the day committed !ii'IAlelf to him that 
of visitation. ju4geth righteously : 

13 Submit yourselves to every 24 Who hi~!Jclf bare our sins 
ordinance of man for the Lord's in his own body on the tree, 
sake : whether it be to the king, that we, being c1r..ad to sins, 
as supreme; should Jive unto r.igbteousuBSS: 

14- Or unto governors, as unto by whose stripes :;e were healed. 
them that are sent by him for 25 For ye wcru as sheep going 
the punishment of evildoers, and astrny; but have now returned 
for the praise of them that do uuto tho Shepherd and Overseer 
well. of your souls. 

16 For so is tlic will of God, 
that with well doing ye may put CHAP. Ill. 
to silence tho ignorance of fool- 7'4e dwtic1 of trioc1 aatl l•1&aab. 

ish men : LIKEWISE, ye wives, hf 
16 As free, and not using '!J"MT in subjection to your O\VD 

liberty for a cloak of wicked- husbands ; that, if any obe)'. nol 
ne~ but as the servants of the word, they also may without 
God. the word be won hy the con-

17 Honor all men.. Love tbe duct of the wiYes ; 
brotherhood. !!'ear God. Hon- 2 While they lwl1old your 
or t11e king. chaste conduct couplecl \Vitl1 fear. 

18 Servants, be subject to !JOflT 3 \\o"'h.oso adorning, let it not 
masters with all tear; not only he that outward. adbNling of 
to the good and gentle, but also plaiting tho hair, and vf wearing 
·to the froward. Of gold, or of putting on of ap-

19 For this U thw1kwortby, if pare}; 
& man iOr conscie11ce toward 4 But let il be the hidden man 
God endure grief, suffering of the heart, in that wlrich is not 
wron2'fu11y. corruptible, trDta the oname1&t 

20 For wl1at g1ory i.r it, if, when or a meek an•l quiet spirit, which 
ye 11re buffeted fur your faults, is in the sight of GOO. of great 
y_e shall take it patiently ! but price. 
1f. when ye do well, and suffer 5 For after tbiB manner j11 for. 
for it, ye take it patiently, this mer time the holy women also; 
U acceptable with God; who trusted iu God, adorned 

21 Ff>r uvcn hereunto were ye themselves. being in subjection 
called : bec1111ae Christ also suf: unto their olvn hwihands : 

. fared for us, leaving us an ex- 6 Even as Sarah obeyed Abra-
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Matrimoaial ilatiu. OHAP.nL· &•Dlifieali• ~
ham, calling him Lord : wliose 16 Having a good conocience·; 
daughters ye are, .. lo~ .. r. that, whereas !hey speak evil or 
do well, and are not afraid with you, u of evildoer&, they may 
any amazement. he ashamed that falsely accuae 

7 Likewise, ye husbands, dwell your good eonduct in Christ. 
with t.t... according to ltnow- 17 For a u better, if the will 
ledge. giving honor onto the ol God be eo, that ye aulfer fur 
wife, as unto the weaker vessel, weli. doing, than fur evil doing; 
and u being heirs together of 18 For Christ a.lao hath once 
the grace of life ; that yOllr sulfered for sins, the just m the 
prayers be not hindered. unjust, that he· might bring us 

5 Finally, 0. y< all of one mincl, to God, being put to death in 
having compassion one of anoth- the ftesh, but qwckened bf the 
er,· 1ove aa Dretbren, « pititbl, Spirit : . 
6< courteoos : 19 By which aJao be went and 

9 Not renderln!! evil tor evt1, preached unto the spirita in prie
or railing for railing: but, on the on ; 
contrary, blessing; knowing that 20 Who formerly were .i;
ye are thereunto called, that ye bedient, when the long-snft"ering 
•hould inherit a bleesing. o( God waited in the days ol 

10 For he that will love life, Noah, while the ark wu pre
and see good dayt1, let him re- paring, wherein few, that ie, 
fnin hi• tongue from evil, and eight souls were saved by wa
bis lipe ·\)lat they ·speak no ter. 
guile : 21 The antitnie to which, tAat 

11 Let him depart from evil, U immersion, doth a1so now save 
and do good; let him seek peace, us,(not the.putting away of tho 
and pnrsue it. filth or tho !lash, but tho answer 

12 For tbe e!ee Of the Lord of a liood con.ocience toward 
ore over the nghteous, awr bis God,) li~the resnrrectionof Je-
·~Ull'StireopftUntotbeirpn.ye~; aus Chnst: . 
but the "face o( the Lord u 2.2 Who b ... gone mto boa-. 
apinst them that do evil. and isontheright hand o(God: 

13 And who u he that will angele and anthoritiee and pow• 
harm yon, if ye be followers o( ers being made snbject nnto him. 
that which is good I 

14 But if ye even auft"er tor CHAP. IV. 
righteonsncse' sake; bapJIY ,.,. c-f.,. _,.,. ~ 
1': and be not afraid of their F ORASMUCH then as 
terror, neither be tronhled ; · Obrist bath sufl'ered (or ns 

15 Bnt saootify the Lord God in the ftooh, arni yonrselves 
ln youx hearts; and 0. ready likewise with the ·aame mind : 
ilway• to gi.. an answer ·to for ho that hath sntrercd in the 
every man, that asketb ~u ·ti ftesfa hath ceased from sin ; 
reasob of the hope that is in 2 Thut he no longer should live 
1"'1i wiih meekneea and· tear: the reet of.lo time in the Sesli to 
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H01pitalitg I. PETER. ~ 

the J.,.ta of men, but to the will strange thing happeaed 1IDlo 
of God. yon: 
3 For the time past of°"' life 13 But rejoice, inum11Ch a& J" 

may suffice us to have W1'9Ught are partakers of Christ's auft"er
the will of the Gentileo, wlien ings ; that, when his glory shall 
we walked in la&eiTIOW1Dess, be revealed, yo may be glad also 
lum, exceoo of wine, revellings, with M:t:eeding joy. 
~uetinga, and abominable 14 If yo be reproached for the 
idolatries: name ot ~ happy are ~; 

4 Wherein theytbl.nk it.stnmge fur the spirit of gkn:y &nd of God 
that ye run not with them to the reoteth upon you : on their part 
aame exe... of riot, speaking he is e.il spoken of, but on )'O"r 
evil of yos : part be ia glorified. 

6 Who shall give account to 16 B11t let none of you sulfer .. 
him that. is reaay to judge the a murderer, OJ' a thief,. or an 
living and the dead. ml-doer, or ... busy-body in 
6 For, for this cause was the other men's matters. 

gospel ~reached also to them 16 Y ~t, if oy ma:• njfer u a 
that are dead, that they mi~t be Christian, let him not be ..bam
judged according to men in !he ed ; but let him glorify God on 
llesh, but livo according to God this behalf. . 
in the spirit. 17 For the time J.ar come that 

7 But the ond of all things ia at judgment must begin at the 
hand : be ye therefore sober, and ho..S., of God : and if it first 6o, 
watch unto prayer. gift at ,,., what shall the end 6e 
8 And above all things have of them that obey not the gospel 

fcnrent love among yourselves; of God.1 
for love will cover a multitude 18Andiftherighteousscarcel7 
of aius. be saved, where shall tho uo-
9 Uaehospitality one to another godly and the sinner appeaT1 

without grudging. 19 Wherefore, let th<"m that 
10 Aa every man.hath received suftlir according lo the will of 

·a gift. ..,.,. ,. minister the same Gnd, commit the keeping of 
Ope to another, as good stewards their souls lo llim in well doing, 
of the manifold grace of God. aa unto a &ithl\tl Creator. 

11 If any man speak, kt .U.. 
IJ'<ak ao the oracles of God; if CHAP. V. 
any man miniater, let Ai. do it 88 Tlc cldn-• u:lorlitd. 

of the ability which God giveth; THE elders that are amoug· 
that. God in all things may he yon I exhort, who am also 
glonfied throu~h Jesua Christ. an elder, and a witness or the 
to whom be praue and dominion sulferlnf!B of Christ, and also a 
for ever and ever. Ameu. partaker of the glory that shall 

12 Beloved, think it uot atrange be revealed: 
concerning the fiery trial which · 2 Feed the Bock of Goel which 
ia lo try you, as though some ia among you, taking the. over-
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B:iWntaliou to .z,u,., CHA·P. ·I. aatl to ,..,..8.,. a,..tArm. 

oigllt tA.reof. - by constraint, 9 Whom reaiot, steadfast in tho 
but willingf7 ; not for baae gain. li&ith ; knowing that the aaino 
but of a n..dy mind ; a!Bictions a:re accompliabed in 

3 Neither ""being lords over your brethren that are in the 
Go4'1 heritage, but being exam- world. 
pies lo the !look. 10 But the God of all gra.,., 
~ And when tbe chiof Sbepherd who hath called ua un_to his e~ 

ahall appear, ye ahall receive a nal glory by .Christ ;r...,., after 
crown of glor;y that fadetb not ye have sut1ilred a while, make 
away. you perfect, ottablish, strength-
5 LikewiRe, ye younger, submit en, settle gtn1. 

yourselves unto the elder. Yea, 11 To him k glory and domiu
all of yo• be subject one t.o aµ- ion fur ever and ever. Amen.. 
other, and be clothed with hu- 12 By Silvanus, a lhltbful bro,. 
mility; for God reoitteth the ther unto you, as .I .111p)l!lile. I 
proud, and giveth grace to the have written bric8.y, cXbortiug, 
humble. . . and testifying that this is the 

6 Humble youTselves therefore true grace of God wherein ye 
under the mighty hand of God, stand. 
that he may exalt ;you in due 13 The cMwci tAat u at Baby. 
time: Ion, elected together with yov, 
7 Casting all your care upao salutoth you ; 8nd 10 doU Mark 

him; for be careth for you. my eon. 
8 Besober,bevillilant; because 14 Salute ye one another wit\J 

1our adversary ibo devil, aa a a kiss of love. Peace be with 
roaringlion,walkethabout,seek- you all that are in Christ Jesus, 
ing whom he may devour: Amen. · 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PETER.· 
CHAP. L er hath given unto ua all things 

&MrlcU.. •• -, ;,. l>\o f.;o.. that portai. unto life &11d godli· 

SIMON Peter, a aervant and neu, through the know1edge of 
an apostle of Jesua Christ, him that hath called us to glory 

to them that have obtained like aod virtue : 
preciom faith with ua through 4 Whereby a:re given unto us 
tho righteousoess of God and exceedingly great and precioua· 
our Savior Jesus Christ : promiaes; that by these ye might 
2 Grace and peace be multi· bepartakereofthedivioen!'lure, 

plied unto ;you through the havi~ escaped the corruption 
lmowledgeofGod0and ofJeaua that 11 in the world through 
oar Lord. · luat. 
3 According aa his divine pow- Ii And besidea this, giving all 
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ll.PETER. ~;,, tA.f.tlL 
diligence, add to your faith vir- - 16 For we did not iollow ....,. 
tue; end to -,irtue knowledge ; niogly devised fables, when we 
6 And to knowledge temper- made known unto you the power 

ance ; and to temperance l'!!"" and coming of our Lord Jesu 
lience; and to patience goclli- Chriat, bat were eyewitn81888 
neu ; - ot his majesty. 
7 And to gocn;- brodierly 17 For -he TeCeived from God 

kindoeu; lwd. to broth81"ly kind- the Father honor and glory, 
Deea -love. · when =there came such a voice 
8Foriftbeae lliings bein)'OU, to him from the excellent glory, 

and. abound, th8)'··-make 'JIOfl Tbiei&mybelovedSon,inwhom 
nelth81" barren nor wifruitful in I am well pleased. 
the knowledge ot our Lord 18 And this voice ,.hleh came 
J """"Christ. from heaven we heerd, when we 

9 But be that laeketb these werewithhiminthebolymount. 
things is blind, and cannot aee 19 We haTe also a more aure 
aW- oft and hath- forgotten 1hat word of prophecy; wbereunto 
he was purified from bis furmet ye do well that ye take heed, 
aina. ea onto a light that sbinetb in a 

10 Wbereiorethe rather, broth- dark place, until the daf dawn. 
ren, givecb1igencetomakeyour and the day otar arise m your 
-calling and election sure ; fur h-: 
if ye do these thinga. ye ahalJ 20 Knowing this fint. that no 
'1iner &II : prophecy ot the scripture is of 

11 For ao an etilrence oball be any private in~. 
-ministered unto you abundantly 21 For die proplieey eame not 
into the 8V81"1eating kingdom in former lime by the will ot 
of our Lord and Savior Jesus man: but holy men of God. 
Christ. spake tu 'Ikey tcere mov~ by 

12 Wherefore, I will not be die Holy Spirit. 
negligent to put you alwaya in - . CHAP IL 

~ r.eiDembnmce ot these things, _ • 
thoul!h ye know t.\em, 111d are .flolH ,...in, J ... .i.u. 
eatab1isbed in thepreaent truth. BUT there were IWae prOJ>h-

13 Yea, I tbink it meet, asloo_g ell allo amongthe people, 
as I am in tbia tabernaele, to 1t1r 8T8D as there will be fat.e tsaeh
yo11 up by putting yos in ro- 81"8 am~ yon, who will privatO. 
mcrnbrance ; ly bring in damnable l1eresies. 

14 Knowing that= mnat even denying the L"rd that 
put otr t4u my tab ..- bought them, and brio~ npo• 
ea our Lord Jeens Christ bath themselves swill: deatrnooon. 
ohowed me. t And many will follow their 

16 Moreover, I will endeavor pernicioua waya ; by reaaou ot 
that ye may be able after my whom the way of truth ahall be 
decooae to have ~ diings evil spoken o£ 
always in remembranee. 3 And through eovetousneaa 
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J"'1gmeall "porl. ; .. QHAP. n. Ile tric.Wl. 
will they with tlrigned· words 1trOJ1!1l,.apn1i::evll of the tlUngs 
make merehandize of· yon : that they unclenmad DOt ; aid 
whoae Judgment now of a ·long ohallcatterly perish in their own 
time lingereth not, and their eorruption. . . 
damnation olumbereth not.· 13 A.Ddahallreeei...,therewvd 

• For if God epared not the of unrigbteoameu. ,.. th"J that 
engelsthatsinned";butcaattietn count it pleuuretoriot Jn the 
dolrn to hell, and delivered t.\.., day time, spots and blNDiaheo, 
into chains of darkll888, to be re- sporting thomselvea with their 

. ..,..ed unto jodgment l <>wn clei:elvinga while they feut 
6 And spam! no& the old world, with yon ; • 

but saved Nosh the eighth per- 14Havingereafu1Jofadakery, 
'°"• aprescherofrighteoUoneso, and that cannot oease tioauia; 
bringing in the tloOd upon the beguiling UDStable ooulii: a beart 
world of the ungodly; they have. exercised with cove-

6 And. tmning the· cities of tous _practicea; c'anecl children: 
Sodom and Gomorrah intoasbea, 15 Who have fonaken the right 
condemned t!um with an over- wal• and ha"" gone utray, jl;J. 
throw, making tA... an example lowing the way of Balaam ··tAe 
unto those that al\erwanlssboUld .... or&oor,wholoved the wages 
live ungodl!; . ofunrlghteoaaneu; 
1 And delivered righteous Lot, 16 But was rebuked for hie in

vexed with the filthy conduct iquity; the dumb - apeaking 
of the wicked: · with man's· voice, fOrbBde the 

8 {For that right.eons man madneu of the prophet. 
d""lling among them, in seeing 17 Thau are wells without ..,._ 
and hearing, vexed lU rigbteoua ter, c1ouda driven by a tempest; 
soul from day to dsy with t1teir to whom the mist of darl<ness 
unlawful deeds :) io reaerved for ever. · . 
9 The Lord knoweth how to 18 For when they •peak great 

deliver the godly ont oftem11ta- swelling urorda of vanity, they 
tiono, and to reserve the UDJUlt allure throullh the lu1to of the 
onto the day of jodgmont to be lleob, tAro.,Jl ....-1 wamonne., 
punished : . · . thotie that had really escaped 

10 But chiefty them· tbet walk from them who live in error. 
af\er the fte>h in the loot of OD· 19 While they promioe them 
eleanne .. , and despioe · g.,Yern- b1>erty, they thomielvn are the 
ment. Preoumplnoul, oelf!will- servants of corruption: fur by 
eel, they are not atraid to·1peak Whom a man is overcome, by the 
evil of digniti... · · 1&111• ia he enslaved. 

11 Wbereao angela, who ·are 20 For if after they have eooap
greater in power and might, tho·pellntioaa of tho world 
bring not a railing· .........WO through the- knowledge of the 

· against them before the Lord. Loni and Savior .Jesuo Christ, 
12 Bnt· these, ao natural brute they are again entangle.! tbere

·.11eaots, made to be· taken ·ancJ. de- in, and overcome, the 1- end 
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Decmer1 tkuri/ull. IL PETER. &trffer• pntlid<ll. 
io · worse with them than the word are kept in store, reserved. 
beginnin,. u- fire.against the cla7ol jnds-

21 For Jt had been better for meat and penlition of ungodlJ 
them not to have known the way men. 
of righteoume.., than, after they 8 But, beloved, be not ignorant 
have known it, to turn from the of thio one thing, that one day;. 
holy commandment deliVOTOd with tbe Lord ao a thousand 
unto them. years, and a thousand yeari ia 

112 But it hao happened unto one day. 
them according to the true prov- 9 The Lord is not alack con•' 
erh.. The dog has turned to his cerning his promise, as soma 
own vomit again ; and, The sow men couutslackneas; but is long
that wao washed, to her wallow- autl'ering toward us, not willing 
ing in the mire. that any should perish, but that 

all should come to repentaoce. 
CHAP. ~IL 10 Butthe clay of the Lord will 

,.,,. ...... ,.,, 01 '"-... eome .. a thief in the nil!ht; ia 

T HIS second ':Pistle, belov- which the heavens ab3lJ pus 
ed. I now write unto you; away with a great noise, and the 

in which epU{/u I stir up yonr elenients shall melt with fervid 
pure minds by way of remem- beat, the earth also and the worka 
brance : that are therein shall be burned 
l! That ye may be mindtbl up. . 

the wordS which were spoken 11 Beflsg then .t.ial all these 
befure by the holy prophets, and things shall be dieoolved, what 
or the commandment of us the manner of per1n1 ought ye to 
apostles of the Lord and Savior. be in oU holy conduct and god-
3 Knowin~ this first, that there liness, 

ohall come JD the last dafS aeof- ll! Looking fur and eagerly 
re.., walking after their-own deai~ng the coming of the day 
lulf:s,. · ol God, wherein the heavem 

. .4-And aaying, Where is the being on fire shall be disaolved, 
promise ofhia coming 1 for aince and the elements shall melt with 
the fatbera mil asleep, an things fervid heat ' 
continue u Mey.,,.,., trom the 13 But we, aecording to bi& 
beginning or the creation. promiee, look for new heavens 
6 For of this they are willingly and a now earth, wherein dwell-

lgnorsnt, that by the word of eth ril!liteouan.... • 
God the heavens were of old, 14 Whereroro.. beloved, since 
and the eudutanding out ofths ye look for such things, be dili
water and in the water : gent that ye may be found by 

6 Whereby the world that then Lim in peace, without spot, Biid 
wao, being overllowed with wa- bleme!Ou. 
tor, perished; · 16 And account the loug..,,ll'er-
7 BUt tbe heavens and the earth iag of our Lord aalvutinn : even 

which are now, by the._. ao onr beloved brother Pan! 
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Effe.caoy of CHAP. I. 

alao, according to the wisdom 17-Ye therelore, belarecl~ aiDce 
given onto him, hath written un· ye know ..W.. llis1• before. 
to you ; hand, beware lest ye alao, being 

16 A:• also in all nu epiatlea, led away with the error of the 
epeakinginthemofthetetbings; wicked, fall &-om your o
in wJUch are some things hard .steadfastueu. 
to bo understood, which they 18 But grow in grace, ud in 
that are unlearned and ull81able the knowledgt1 of our Lord and 
wrest, as tne11 Jo also the other Savior Jmua Chriat. To him 6o 
ecriptures, unto their own dee- glory both now and for ~er. 
traction. Auten. · 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF JOHN. 
CHAP. L Re88, we lie, and do not the 

F;ffiuuy "' CArid'• Mood. truth : 

T HAT which w .. from the 7 But ii we walk in· the Jigllt, 
beginning, which we have as he ia in the light. we have 

heard, which we have seen with fellowahip one with another, and 
our eyes, which we have looked the blood of Jeeua Chriat hia San 
upon, and our buds have ban- cl&lllllle1b na from all ain. 
died. of the Word of life ; ~ If ..., uy that we have . no 
2 (For the life was manifested, oin, we deceive ourealvea, and 

and we have seen it, and bear the truth j' not in us. 
teatimony, and show unto you 9 If wecouCeea·our elna, he is 
that eternal Jifo which was wi!h faithfnl and juit to forgive ua
the Father, and was manifested sins, and to cleanse ua from all 
unto us;) unriPteouaneu. 
3Tbatwhichwe haveaeenond 1o·lf we say that we have not 

heard declare we unto you, that aiuned, we make him a liar, and 
yeallomayhavefellowahip_with his word ia not in WI. 
us : and truly our fellowebip .;. 
with the Father, and with bi1 CHAP. IL 
Son Jesus Christ. BHt.lnlf loH. ..... -. 
'And these things write ·we My liule children, theae 

unto you, that your joy may be thinga write I unto you, 
Cull that ye oin not. And yet if any 
6 Thia then is the :meoiage man Bin, we have an advocate 

which we have heard of him, with the Father, Jeaua Obri8t 
and declare urito you, that God the righteom : 

·ii light, and in him is no darlt- 2 tDd he ia the propitiatioli "1 
neae at all. our aim : anc1 not tor oun onl7,. 
6 If we aa7 that we have fellow- hut allo for t.kmo• of the wbcile 

ship with him, and walk in dark- world. 
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L.TOHN. 
3 And hereby we know· that one. I write ·unto you. little 

we know him, if we keep his chilclren, becaue re hi. ... known •. 
commaudmenta. the Father. 
4 He that aaith; I know him, U I have written unto you, fif. 

and keepoth not his command• tbera, because ye have known 
menta. is a liar, and the truth is him ·tl&al ;. from the beginning. 
not in him. . · . I have written unto you, young 

6 But whoso keepeth his wonl. men; became ye are strong, and 
in him verily .i• the love of God the word of God abidcth in you, 
p!'1"fiicted: hereby bow we that and 7e have overoome the wick-
we are in him. , ed one. . 

6 He that saith he abideth in 15 Love not the world, neither 
him, .. ought hlmaelf allo oo to the things ti.at are in the world. ·' 
walk, even u he walked. If any ID!Rl love the world, the 
7 Breth-, I ·write. no: De10' love. of the Father is not in 

commandment unto ;you, bnt ao him. 
old commandment which ye had 16 For all tliat it in the world, 
£rom the beginning. The old the lust of the fteBh, and the lust 
ccJDtDandmeot is thewonl whicli of the eyes, and the pride of life, 
ye have heard &om the begin- is not of the Fether,l>uc is of the 
ning. · · .,orld. · . 

8. Again, a liew ~llUIDt · !7 And the world pisRethawsy, 
I write unto you, which thing is and-the l111t thereof: bnt he tho& 
trne in him and in you : 1-ause doeth the \till ·or God, abiilath 
the dukness is past, and the true for ever. 
light now obineth. 18 Little children, it U. the JUL 

· 9 He that aaith he is in the time : and as ye heard that anti· 
light, aad hateth his brother,. is cbriat abaU ccme, even now 
in darkneu even unlil now. . there are ··tnan)' anti-chriats ; 

10 He that loveth bis .brother whereby we know that it is the 
•l!ideth in the light, and tllere laotlime. 
!• ~ occosion of otumbling 1~. The7 went out from us. but· 
ID bun. . . :!1i were not of us; for if they 

11. B!" he that hateth bis broth- been of UI, they would have 
er 11 ID darkne11,andwslkedi CCDlinaeclwitbua:butlMy_, 
in dadueu, and know81h not Ollf, that it might be made ..,.... 
whither he £Oeth, ~.. lh , ifilot that they were not all of aa. 
darkneBB hotli blincletli bio e1"- 20. Bue 'J& liave an llllCtioo from 

12 I write 111111> you,.liltleohil- the Hol'/ o.ie, and ye know all 
dreu, because your·oins are IOr- lh;.p. . . . · . · · · · 
given you for bis name'a.sslre.. . 211 have JI°' written 1lD10 yoa 

13 I write unto.~. llithen, ·"--· 1" know DOI the trulh, · 
because ye have .lr.nOwo him t4al but because ,...1mow it, and that 
i• ·rrom the beginuing.. l, write no lie ia of the troth. . 
1111to you, young IDel!. ·""""",. 22 .. Whoio a liar bu~ he thatcle
:ye liiva overcome the ~ uieth.that.J'-.;. the Chril& I 
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Bftdncu 'If · CHAP. Ill. t1e ..., Mrt.l. · 
He i8antichriat, that denietbtbe ofGod,anclitdolhnotyeta 
Father nnd the Son. what we shall be: hut we C 

23 Whosoever denieth the Son, &hat, .when he shall <1ppear, we 
the oame hath not the Father: shall be like bim ; fur we ahall 
but he that acknowledgeth the see bim ·as he is. 
l:!on,Lhath tho.Father also. 3 And every mnnthat hath thi8 
24 Let that therefure abide.·lD hope in him, poritieth billlSelt 

you, which ye have beard Crom EtveD as ha is pure. 
the beginning. If that which ye 4 Whoaoover oommitteth ain, 
have heard from the begioning, tramgreaeth also the law; mr 
shall abide in you, ye .Uso shall sin is the transgresaioo of the 
abide in the Son and Jn the law. · . 
Father. 6 And ye.know lhllt he wai 
25 And this is tho promise that manitested to . take away our 

he hJLt}a promised U&t on. etet"· sins; and in him ia no ain. 
nal life. . 6 Whosoever abideth in him, 
i6 These tAiaga have I written sinneth not : whosoever sinne&b, 

unto yon concerning them that hath not -n him, nor known 
deceive yon. __ him. 
27 But the anointing which ye 7 Littl1> children, let no man 

have received of him, abideth in d..ceive you: he that daeth rigbt
you, and ye need not•that any eon&De88 ia righteous, even as he 
man teach you : bnt as the aame ia rillhteous. .. 
auoilJling teacbeth you of all 8 lie that oommitteth sin ia of 
things, and is trnth, and is no lie, Ifie deTII ; for. the devil sinneth 
and even as it hath taught you, from. the beginning. For this 
ye shall abide in him. . purpoae the Son or God was 

l!8And now, little children, .. manifested,thathemiishtdeatroy 
bide in him ; that, when he shall the works of the deYJI. 
appear, we may ha Ye conldence, 9 Whosoever is born o£ God, 
aiia not be ashamed before him doth not commit sin: fur his aeed 
at his ooming. - remaine.th in him : and he cannot 
29 If ye know that be ia right- Bin, becanse be ia born or God. 

eons, ye know that every one 10 In thi1 the children of God 
that doeth rigbteo- is born are menifest, and the children of 
or him. . the den1: whoeoever doeth uot 

CHAP. IIL. righteouaneaa ia not of God, nor 
. . he that lovetl1·not bia brother. 

Tk l•tr •l lo'""6 ou """'""'· 11 For this la the mesaar that 

B EHOLD what Jll8llMT of ye beard from the beginning, 
love the Father hath b.,. that wil should love one another, 

-00 upon UB,·tbaa we should 12NotuCaio,w.lowasofthat 
be called the 8008 or God : wicked one, and slew hia broth
therefore the world knoiretb ua er. And wherefore slew he·him t 
-. becanoe. it knew him Doi. BecaU8e his own works were 

I Beloved, now are we the sooa evil. and hia brother's, righteowi. 
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T4e M1t1J l/f L JOHN. 1"oiag .., ClllOfir, 
13 Mane! not, my brethren, if that be abideth in 111, by die 

the world hate you. Spirit which ho bath given Ill. 
HWeknowthatwehavepuo- CHAP IV 

ed from death unto life, because • • 
we love tho brethren. He that T""''" "H ,....U. God u 1-. 
loveth not Ail brother abidethin BEWVED, bi>lieve not ilY· 
death. · f1r1 opii:it, but try the •pir:· 

15 Whoooever hateth hie broth· ito whether they are of GOd 1 

er ia a murderer: 11J1d ye know beea111e lllllllY false prophets are 
that no murderer Iii.th eternal gone out into the world. 
life abiding in him. 2 Hereby know re the Spirit . 

16Hereby perceive we "!e o!God; Evecyep1ri~th~ eon· 
love of Ood, becauoe he laid feueththatJOlllBCbriot 18come 
down his life for 1JS: and we in the fteah, Is of God : 
ought to lay down our lives for 3 And every spirit that confe11-
the brethren. etb not that Jesus Christ. is come 

17 But whoso hath this world's in the ftesh, io not of God : and 
goods, and soeth bis brother this is the ipirit of aotichriat, 
have need, and sbuttcth bis whereof ye have heard that it 
heart against him, ho°"' dwell- oometh ; and enm. now already 
eth tho Jove of God in him I is it in the world. 
ll!I My little children, !et us not 4 Ye are of God, little children, 

love in word, nor in tongue : and have overcome them : be
but in doed and in truth. cause greater it he thatiainyou. 

19 And hen.by we know that than ho th&t Is in the worl.t 
we arc of the truth, and shall as- 5 They are of the world; there
eurc •>Ur hearts before him. fore speak they of the world, 

20 For if our heart condemn and the world beareth them. 
us,Godisgreaterthanow:heart, 6We are ot God: he· that 
and knoweth all things. ·knoweth God, Loarelh ua ; ho 
~ Jfeloved, if onr heart con- that io not or God, heareth -

demnusnot,tk.s have we oooll- ua. Hereby know WO the spirit 
dence toward God. . of troth, and the spirit of error. 

22 And whataoever we ask, we 7 Beloved, let us love onie an
receive of him, because we keep other; Gir love is of God: and 
his commandments, and do those every one that loveth is bom of 
t~ing. that are pleasing in his God, and knoweth God. 
11ght. 8 He that loveth not, knowetb 

23 And this it his command- not God ; for God ia love. 
moot, That we obonld believe oo 9 In this wu manifested the 
the name of bis Son Jesus love of God toward no, that 
Christ, and love one another, aa God -i his only begotten Son 
he ga•e us commandment. into the WOTld, that we mighi 

l!4Andhethatkeepethhiscoin· live throu!Jh him. 
1118D<bnents dwelleth in him. and 10 Herem io love, not that we 
hii In him. And hereby we know loved God, but that he loTed ua, 
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Proeft 'If CHAP. V. trve CAriltiaaity. 
and11CntbisSonto 6e the propi- CHAP. V. 
tiation for our sius. Tht lllUaeaau off aitA iii CA.rid. 

11 Beloved, if God so loved us, WHOSOEVER bclieveth 
We ougl1t also to love one anoth- that J eswi is the Christ, 
er. · is born of God: and every one 

12 No man hath seen God at that loveth him that hegat, lov ... 
any time. If \Ve love one an- eth l1im also that is begotten of 
other, God dwellcth in us, and him. 
his lovo is perfected in us. 2 By this we know that we lo\'O 

13 Htireby know we that we the children of Goc1, when we 
<lwell in him, and he in us, be- Jove God, and keep hid com .. 
causu he l1ath given us of his mandmcnts. 
S11irit. 3 1',or this is the love of God, 

14 And we have seen and do tl1at we keep his command
tcstify, that tl1e Father sent the ments: and his commandments 
Sou w lJc the Sa,·ior of the aro not grievous. 
world. 4 For whatsoever is born of 

15 Whosoever shall eonfi}KS that Cfl>tl, <>\•ercometl1 tl1c \VOT Id : and 
Jesus is the Son of God, God this is the victory that ovcrcom
d\vellcth in 11im, ati<l he i11 God. eth the worl1l, even our fiUth. 

16 And we have kno\vn aiid 5 Who is ho that oYcrcometh 
·believed tl1e lo\·e that God hath the world, but he that lJelievctb 
to u~ God is love ; and he that that Jesus is the 8011 of God 1 
dwelletl1 in love, dwelletla in G This is he that came bv water 
God, and (.;.ad in him. and blood, "en Jesus Christ ; 

17 Herein is our love 1qade UDt by water onl~·, but l>y water 
perfuct, that we may ha'·" bold- and blood. A11d it is tl1c SJ>irit 
ncsM in tl1c day of judgment ; that 1Jeareth testimony, because· 
bet:uuse as he is, so arc we in the Spirit is truth. 
this \Yorld. 7 For there a.re thrcctl1nt lJear-

lS 1'here is no fear in love; but testimony in heaven, t.he Fat11er, 
perfect love castetl1 out fear: the \Vord, and the Holy Spirit: 
1,ecause tear haLh torment. He and these three are 011e. 
that fca.reth, is not ma.de perfect 8 A11d ther1, &Te three that bear 
in lov~. tc:itimony in tra.nh, the Spirit, 

19 We love him, because he and the water, and the blbod'i 
first 1ovcd us. and these thl'C(t agr(1c in one. 

20 If a. man 83.)'• I love God, 9 If we receive tl1u testimony 
and l1ateth his brother, be is a. of men, tl1e te~timouy of'God is 
liar : fi1r he that lovetb not his greater ; for this is the testimo11y 
bTothcr whom he hath seen, of God ?thich he hath testified 
bo\V can ho Joye Gud whom be of his Son. 
hath not iit~en 1 10 lie that beliL'l'eth on the Son 

21 And this commandment have ,,r God, hath the testimony in 
we fl'om him, That 11e who Joy .. himself: he tl1at helieYcth not 
eth God, love bis brother also. God, hath made him; a. liar ; be-
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Bpi&tle to II. JOHN. "" elect fUr. 
cause he believed not the testi· he ahaU uk, end he shall giq 
mony that God gave ofhia Son. hiin lite for them that sin not 

11 And this is the teatimony9 unto death. There is a sin unto 
that God hath given to us eternal. death : I do not say that ho ohall 
life, and this life is in his Son. pray for it. 

12 He that hath the Son, hath 17 All unrigbteousn.,.. is sin : 
life ; a•tl he that hath not the and there is a sin not unto deaih. 
Son of God, hath not life. 18 Woknowthatwhosoeveris 

13 Th- things have I written horn of God, aioneth not; but he 
unto you that believe on the that is begotten of God, keepeth 
name of the Son of God ; thati himself, and the wicked one 
ye may know that ye have eter- toucheth him not. 
naJ lite, and that ye msy believe 19 A!Ul we know that we are 
on the name of the Son of God. of God, and the whole world 

14 And this is the confidence lieth in wi.ckedn .... 
that ·we have in him, thai, if we 20 And we know that the Soa 
ask any thing aecording to his of God ia come, and hath giffa 
orill, he heareth us : ns an · understsndinj!, that we 

16 And if we know that he hear·. may know him that IS true, and 
eth us. whatsoever we ask, we/we are in him that ie true, ..,_ 
know that we have the petition• iahiaSonJosusChriat. This io 
that we desired of him.. the trµe God, and eternal life. 

16 If any man - hia brother 21 Little children, keep your
ein a sin "'4icA v not unto death, selves &om idols. Amen. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF JOHN. 
2'A••kdlM1. ·truth, u we have received a 

THE elder unto the elect Ja. commandment !Tom tho Father. 
d7 and her children, whom 6 And now I beseech thee, Ja.. 

I love m the truth; and uot I dy, not aa though I wrote a new 
only, but also all they that have commandment unto thee, bu& 
known the truth ; that which we had &om the be-

2 For the truth's llke, which ginning, that we Jove ono -
dwelleth in us, and shall be with I other •. 
ua for ever. 6 And this is love, that we walk 

3 Grace be with you, mercy, after his commandments. • Thia 
aatl peace, from God the Father, io the commandment, That. as ye 
and From tl1e Lord Jesus Christ, have heard from .the beginning. 
the Son of the Father, in truth. ye should walk in it. 
ltnd love. · 17 For many deceivers ate en~ 

• 1 rejoiced greatly that I found tered into the wor1c1, who confeeo 
- of thy children walkingin ~thatJeousChriathas.comeia 
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a.;.,,~. IIL JOHN. -4~. 

the ftesh. Thie ia a decei- and and bring not this docirine, re. 
1n anticluiat. oeive hi111 not iotci ,,,... iw-, 

8 Look I<> )'Ollrselvea, that we and salute him not : 
lose not those thin8" which we 11 For be who aaluteth hi111, 
have wrought, but that we re· is partaker of hia evil deed& 
cei,,J,e a full reward. 12 Havingllllnlthin8" to write 
9 Wbosoevertransgnoaoth,and unto ruu. I would not ..,,.;,. with 

abicleth not in the doctrioe of paper and ink : but I troat to 
Cbriat, hath not Goel. He that come unto you, and speak faee 
abideth in the dootrine'oCChriat, to li&ce, ,that our j07 may be 
he hath both tho Father-and the full. 
Son. 13 The children oC thy· e1-

10 IC any one eome unto :you, oister greet the"' Amen.. · 

THE THIRD EPISTLE OF JOHN. 
a.;.. ,..,~ ... """-.,.. such, that we me:r be teJlow. 

' --· ....... - be! to the truth. 

T HE elder unto the well· 9 r:..,.. unto the church: hue 
beloved Gains, whom I Diotrepheo, who IOYeth to hiive 

love in the truth. the J,>re-eminence amoog ~ 
2 Beloved, I pra;r that in all receiveth ua not. 

thin8" thou ma;yest prosper and 10 Wherefore, if I come, I will 
be in health, even as th;y eouJ remember hia de_eds which he 
proapereth. doeth, prating againat na with 
3 For I rejoiced greatly, when malicious wonla: and not con• 

the brethren came· and testified telit therewith, nor doth he him·. 
of the truth that ·is in thee, even selt l"l!ceive the brethren, and 
aa thou walkest in the truth. furbiddeth them that would, aDcl 
' I have no greater joy thU1 to casteth IA.. out of the church.· 

hear that my children walk in 11 Beloved, follow not that 
truth. . which is evil, but that which ia 
6 Beloved, thou cloeat 18ithfully good. He that doeth £004 is of 

•hatsoever thou doest to the Qed : but he that cloeth evil 
brethren, and to ""'"gers; hath not oeen God. 

(; Who have borne teatimony 12 Demetrius hath good i'eport 
IO thy love before the church : of all,..., and of the truth itlelf: 
whom if thou bring furward oli yea, and we OU. hear testimony; 
lbeir journey a.ftor a godly aort, and ye know that our testimolly 

· dtou Wilt do well: is tnle. 
7 Because fur his IUllDe'B sake 13 I bad man:y things to write; 

ther went forth, taking nothing · · I will not With ink and pea 
fll the Gentileo. write unto thee : 
l1Wethereroreoaght11>reeeive 14 But l hope I aball abart1J 
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To be eonstant JUDE. M tlu faitll. 

aee thee, and we shall speak I O•r frioods salute thee. Greet 
face to face. Peace be to thee., the friends by name. 

========~====="== 

THE EPISTLE OF JUDE. 
To be eomtaf&l in tke/aith.. rah, a11d the cities about them 

J UDE, the servant uf Jesus in Jik.e manner, giving them· 
Ch1·ist;andbrotherof James, selvea over to fornication, and 

to them that are aauctificd by going after stra11ge flesh, are 
God tho Father, a.ncl 11reserved set torth for an example, suf-. 
in Jesus Christ, mid called : cring the vengeance of eternal 
.~ Mercy llllto you, and peace, fire. 
and love, 1,c multiplied. 8 I .. ikewise alKo the..'lC jiltiy 
3 Beloved, when I gave all dili.. dreamers defile the ff.ash, despise 

gcnce to write untc> you of the domi11io11, and speak t:vil of dig· 
common salvation, it \Vas need~ nities. 
ful ror me to write u11to you, 9 Yet Michael the a.rchangel. 
and exhort 'J/01' t]1at ye should; when, contencli11g with the devil, 
earnestly contend for tho faith I ho disputed about tho body of 
which was onco delivered unto;l\'Ioses, dared not bring agai.Diit 
the saints. I him a ntiling ac!:Cusation, but 

4 For there arc certain menlsaid, Tho Lord rebuke thee. 
ero1Jt in u11awarea,, lvho lve~e J_O ]JuL~csc speake.,·ilofthose 
bcfilrc of old orda1nucl to this: th111gs wlJ1ch thev know nl>t: but 
41!0n<lemnation, ungo<ll)· men, \vha.t they knoW 11atural1y, &11 

~urning the grace of our God brute beasts, in those t11ings they 
into lasciviousness, an1l denying corrupt tl1cmselves. 
tl1e only Lord God, and our \1 Wo unto them ! fi>r they 
Lord Jesus Christ. J ha,•o gone in the way of Cain, 

6 I lvill therefore put you in! wxl ruu greedily aftLT the error 
r:emcmbrance, though yo once· of Balaam for rc\\-ar<l. and per. 
knew this, how that the Lord. ished in the go.Unsaying of K.o-
1'aving aavccl tho people 011t of t"ah, 
the land of Egypt, afterward 12 These aro spots in your 
dc:stroyccl them that believed rewsts of love, wl1eu they feast 
not. with you, fecdi11g themselves 
G And the angels who kept without fear : clouds tkey are 

not their first estl!LC, but Jeft wi_t11out w~. carried about by 
their own habitation, he hath winds i trees whose fruit wither. 
reserved in everlasting ehains eth, without fruit, twice dead, 
under darkness unto the judg- plucked up by the roots ; 
ment of the great day. 13 &ging waves of t'he !IP.a, 

. 7 Even u Sodom and Gomor~ foaming out their own shame, 
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11"4 per-• CHAP. L . ,,,.;.. ... ,..~ 
wandering •tan. to whom is re-· time, who should walk after 
served the blackn- or dark• theiT OWll ungodly Justa. 
nesa forever. 19 Theaearetbeywhosepe.rate 

14 And Enoch alao, the aeventh themeelves, ~having not 
!\-om Adam, propheaied of these, the Spirit. 
saying, Beho1d, the Lord cometh 20 But ye, beloved, building up 
•itli ten thousands of his saints, yourselves on your most holy 
15 To execute judgment upan faith, praying in the HolySpirit, 

all, and to convince &11 that are 21 Keep yourselves in the loye 
ungodly among them of all their or God, looking for the mercy 
ungodl;i: deeds which they have of our Lord Josus Christ unto 
11n11odhly committed, and of all eteraal life. . . 
their hard ipetcAu which un~· 22 Aud of some have compu. 
Jy sinners have spoken agunst aion, making a di1ference : 
him. 23 And others save With r-, 
16 These ore murmurers, com· pulling t4an out of the fire; .hat

plaiuers, walltiog a.llertheirown 1ng "'"" the garment spotted by 
lusts ; and their month speok· tho ftcsb. 
eth grel!t swelling moru, having 24 Now unto him that is able 
men's persons in admiration be- to keep you from f"alling, and to 
cause nf advantage. present 11°" faultless before the 

17 But, beloved; remeinbcr ye presence or his glory with ex· 
the words which were spoken ceeding joy. · 
'before of the &JlOltle• of our 25 To tho only wise God OUT 

Lord Jesus Chriilt; Savior, lie glory and majeoty, 
18 That they told you there dominion and power, both now 

abould be mockers in the last and ever. Amen. 

THE REVELATION. 
CHAP. L. 3 Bleosed u he that readeth, 

Joi•"• ...... •/tlu801 .. 1-. and they that hear the words or 
T HE ·Revelation or Jeo110 this prophecy, and keep those 
. _ Christ, which God gave things which are written there

unto him, to show unto his aer- in; for the time U at hand. 
vanta things which lllU8t shortly 4JOHN to the seven church
come to pass ; and 1a.o aent and oa which arc in Asia : 
aigoified it by hia angel unto hia Grace 6e unto 1ou, and peace, 
servant John: from him who IS, and who was, 
2 Who bare record of the word and who is to eome ; and from 

of God, and or the testimonf or the seven Spirito which are he-
J'eaut Christ, and of all things Core bis throne; 
that he saw. 5 And from Jeans Cbriat, w 
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J°""'' ,,;.;,,. I{/ REVELATION. #Ac &..'If It... 
ii the faithful witness, od the en mcllealicb ""' like unto the 
fint-bom from the dead, aod the Son of man, clothed with a gar
Prinoe ofthekingaofthe earth. ment down to the fuot, and girt 
Unto him that loved us, and ahou1 the hreut with a golden 
washed WI from our Bina in his girdle. 
own blood, 14 His head and Ms haira -.r 
6 And hath made ua kings and white like wool, aa white u 

priesta unto God and his Falh· mow; and his eyea ...,.. aa a 
er; to him be glory and dominion Same of &re ; 
for ever and ever •.. Amen. 15 And his feet h1r.e unto fine 

7 Beholcl, he cometh with hraao, as if they burned in a fur· 
clouds ; and every eye ohall oee 1lllCO; and his voice as the so mid 
him, and they allo who pierced of many waters. 
him : and all kindrcda of the 16 Arid he had iu bis ri~ht baud 
earth ohail wan because of him. aeven staTB: and out of his mouth 
Even so, Amen. wst a sharp two-edged sword : 

8 I am Alpha and Omega, the and his count.enance """ ao the 
beginning and the ending, aaith onn ohineth in his stren!!'h· 
the Lord, who is, and who was, 17 And when I saw him, I fell 
and who is to come, the Al- at his feet as dead. And he JUd 
mighty. his right baud upon me, saying 

9 11 I John, who aJao am your nnto me, Fear not ; I am thO 
brother, and com~nion intribu. 6rst and the Jut: 
lotion, and in the kin~om and 18 I;.,,. he that liveth, and wu 
J>&tience of Jesus Christ, was in dead; and behold lam alive for 
the isle that is called Patmos, fOT evermore, Amen ; and ha.ve the. 
the word of God. and for thctos- keys of hell and of death. 
timony of Jesus Chrilll. 19 Write the things which thou 

10 I was in the Spirit on the hast seen, and the thin~ which 
Lord's day, and hoard behind are, and the things which shall 
wea great voice, aaof"a trumpet, be hereafter; 

· 11 Saying, I am Alpha and (). 20 The mystery of the ll8VOD 
rnega, the first and the last : and, stars which thou saweat in my 
Wliat thou oeest, write in a right hand, and the aeven golden 
&ck, and send it unto the se./en candlesticks. The seven stare 
churches which are in Asia j UD• are the angels or the ' 88'V8D 

to Ephoous, and nnto Smyrna, churebeo : and the seven caudJ&. 
and unto Pergamos, and onto aticks which thou ea west 8re tho 
Thyatira, and unto Sardis, and oeven churches. 
uuto Philadelphia, and unto La-
odicea. CHAP. n. 

12 And I turned to aee the •-r ,. ... ..._......,. 
voice that spake.with me. And uNTOtheangelofthecbnrch 
being turned, I saw oevengolden ~hesns write; These 
mdlesticks; thinga · he that boldetb the 
13 And in the midst of the oev- oeven atara in his -'""• hancl, 
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ArlJnu to tAe CHAP. IL ,...,. a.\twcM1. 
who walketh in the midst of the and ye oball ha't'e tn"bulation tell 
seven golden candlesticks; dayo: be thou faithiUI unto cleath, 
2 I know thy works, and thy and I will give thee a crown 0£ 

labor, and thy patience, and how life. 
thou canst not bear them who 11 He that bath ali ear, let him 
are evil ' and thou hast tried bear what the Spirit aaith unto 
them wl10 say that tbela':' &po8:' the 'churcbee; H"'e that overoom-
tles, and are uot, and Eouud eth shall not be hurt of the sec-
them liars : ond dee.th. 
3 And hast borne and bast p&- 12 11 And to the angel of the 

tience, and for my name's s&ke church in Pergamoe write ; 
hast labored, and he.st not faint· These things saith be who hath 
ed. the sharp sword with two edl!"I; 
4 Nevertheless, I have -· 13 I know thy worb,and where 

IDA.at against' thee, because thou thou dwelleatt evn. where Sa
but -left thy tirst love. tan's seat U: and thou boldest 

5 Remember therefore from last my name, and bast not de
whence thou art fallen, and re- nied my faith, even in those days 
pent, and do the Grat works; or wherein Antipas aw my faithful 
else I will come unto thee quick· martyr, who was slain among 
ly, and wi11 remove thy cBodle- you, where Satan dwelletb. 
stick out o£ ita place, except 14 But I have a few things 
thou repent. against thee, because thou he.st 

6 But this thou hast, tliat thou· there them that hold the dootrine 
betc&t the deeda of the Nicolai· of Balaam, who taught Balak to 
tanes, which I also hat.el cast a stumblingblock before the 

7 He that he.th an ear, let him children of Israel, to eat things 
hear what the Spirit aaith unto sacrificed unto idols, and to com· 
the churches; To hbu that over- mit furoication. 
cometh will I ~ve to eat of the 15 So best thou alao them that 
ttee of life, which is in the midst hold the doctrine of the Nicolai-
of the paradise of God. tanes, which things I hate. 

8 II And unto the angel of the · 16 Repellt; or else I will come 
church in Smyrna write; Tb .. o unto thee quickly, and will fight 
things saith the firat and Iha i..t, against them with the sword of 
who waa dead, and ia alive ; my mouth. 

9 I know thy works, and tribu· 17 He that hath an ear, let him 
liffion, and poverty, (but thou art hear what the Spirit saith unto 
rich,) and I k1lOfO the blasphemy the churches; To him that over
of them who say they are Jews, cometh will I give to eat of the 
and are not, but are the s7na- hidden manna, BDd will give him 
gogue of Satan.. a white stone, and in the stone a 
·IO. Feor none ot those th~~ ne\v name written, wbieh no 
which thou shalt sull'er: beholjl, man knowetb but he that re. 
the devil shall cast iome ot you ceiveth- it. 
into prison, that ye may be tried; 18 11 And unto the angel of tho 
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c.\wcA;,. T!.yatira. REVELATION. 04""'1 is &,,.&; 

church in Thyatira. write; These shivers : even as I received ol 
things saith the. Son of God, who my Father. • . . 
hath his eyes like unto a ftame 28 And I ,,;.JI gtve him the 
of fire, and his feet are like fine morning star. 
b<ass • 29 He that hath an ear, lethim 
19 l 7know thy works, and love, hear what the Spirit saith unto 

and service, and faith, and thy the churches. 
patience, and thy works; and 
the last to be more thH.D. the fi.rst. CHAP. III.· 
20 Notwithstanding._ I have a 8Mdh, PJ.Uatlelplala, Gad Lrwdicea. 

few things against thee, because AND unto the angel of the
thou sufferest that woman J oz(}o church in Sardiu. write ; 
bel. who calleth herself a proph- These thl'!l!s saith ha that hath 
etess, to teach and to seduce the seven :spirits of God, and the 
my servants to commit fot1lica· seven 8tal'8 ; I know thy works, 
tion, and to eat things sacrificed that thou hast a name that thou 
unto idols. livest, and art dead. 
21 And I gave her space to re- 2 Be watchful, and strengthen, 

pent of her fornication i and she the things which remain, tl1at 
repented not. - are ready to die : for I ha.ve not 

22 Behold, I will cast her into found thy works perfect before 
a bed, and them that commit God. 
adultery with her into great trib- ii Remember therefore how 
ulation, unless they repent .o thou hast received and heard, 
their deecl.s. and hold fast, and repenL IJ' 

23 And I will kill her children thercfure thou shalt not watch, 
with dcatll ; and all the church· I will come on thee as a thief; 
es shall know that 1 am be who a11d thou shalt not know what 
searcheth the reins and hearts : liour I will Come upon thee. 
and I will give unto every one 4 Thou hast a icw name!'. even 
of you according to your works. in Sardis which have not defiled 

2"1.Butuntoyoulsay,andunto their garments: and they olw.11 
the rest in Thyatira, as many as walk with me in white ; for 
have not this docnine, .and who they are worthy. 
hav~ not known the depths o 5 He that overcometh, the 
Satan, as they speak; 1 wi11 put same shall be rJotlacd in wl1ite 
upon you no other burden. raiment ; and I will 11ot blo~ out 

25 But that which/e have al. his na.me·out of the book ol life, 
ready, hold fust till come. but I will confess his name be-

26 And he that overcometh, fore my Father, and before bis 
and keepeth my works unto the angels. 
end, to him will I give power 6 He that hath an ear, Jet him 
over the nations : bear what tho Spirit saith unto 

W1 And be sball rule them with the churches. 
a rod oi iron ; as the YeaSe1a · ~ 11 And to the anl(el of the 
a potter shall they be broken to church in Philadelpliia write 1 
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Allr•11 to th• e!..-.:1 CHAP. IV. 

These things saith he that is 15 I know thy works, that thou 
holy, be that is true, he that bath art neither cold not hot: I woulcl 
the key of David, he that open- thou were cold or hot. 
eth, and no man sbutteth; and 16 So then because thou art 
shulteth, and no man openeth; lukewarm, and neither cold nor 
8 I know thy works : behold, hot, I will spue thee out of my 

I ha.ve set l1eforc thee an om mouth. 
door,~and no man can abut it: 17 Because thou sayest, I am , 
for thou hast a little strength, rich, and increased with goods, 
and hast kept my word, and hast and have need of nothing; and 
not denied my name. knowest not that thou artwretch-
9 Behold, I will make them of ed, and miserable, and poor, and· 

the synagogue of Salen, who say blind, and naked ; . · 
that they arc Jews, and ere not, 18 I counsel thee to buy of me 
but do lie ; bohold, I will make gold triad in the fire, that thou 
them to <'.Oritc and worship be- mo.yest be rich; and white rni
fore thy feet, nnd to know that ment, that thou mayest be cloth. 
I have loved thee. ed, and that the shame of thy 

10 Because thou hast kept the na.kedneas do not appear; and 
word of my patience, Lalso will anoint thy eyes witli eye-salve, 
keep thee from the hour of temp- that thou mayest see. 
tation, \vhich will come upon all 19 As many as I love, I rebuke 
the world, to try them that dwell and chasten: be zealous there-
upon the earth. fore, and repent. 

11 Behold, I ccme quickly: 20 Behold I stand at the door, 
bold that fast which thou hast, and knock: if any man bear my 
that no man take thy crown. voice, and open the door, I will 

12 Him that overcomcth, will come in to him. and will sup 
I make a pillar in the temple of with him, and he with me. 
my God, and he shall go no more 21 To him thatovercometh W11J 
Out: and I will write upon him I grant to sit with me in my 
the name of m7 God, and the throne, even as I also overcame, 
na1!1e ?f the Clty or my God, and ~m ~et down with my Fa
tDAtcA. u new Jerusalem, which tber in b11 throne. 
cometh down out of heaven &om 22 He that halh an ear, let him 
my God: and I 'IDi1l 'Writ• upoa hear what the Spirit saith unto 
Aim my new name. . the churches. 

13 He that h•th an ear, let him CHAP. IV. 
hear what the Spirit saith unto """'"°" oftJeffJU'l"nlll•er&J.y 
the churches. el./.tf"&. 

141] Anduntotheangeloftbe AFTER this I looked, and 
church of the Laodiceans write ; behold, a door wru opened 
These things saith the Amen, in heaven; and the first voice 
the raithful and true witness, the which I heard tDa8 as it wore a 
beginning of the creation o trumP.et talking with mo ; which 
God; said, Come up hither, and I will 
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p,,.... z;~ creal#ru. REVELATION. TU -.Z.rl a..l 
ahow thee thinga which must be thanks to him that nt on dte 
hereafter. throne, who liveth for ever .a 

2 And immediately I was in ever, 
the Spirit : and behold. a throne 10 The four and twenty eldera 
was set in heaven, and. oae sat fall down before him that sat OD. 
011 the throne, the throne, and worisl1ip him that 

3 And he that sat was to look Jivethforeveranclever, and cut 
upon 1ike a jasper a11d a sardine their crowns before the throne. 
atone : and there waa a rainbow saying, 
round about the throne, in ap- 11 Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, 
pearance like unto an emerald. t.o receive glory and honor and 
4 And round about the throne power; for thou hast created all 

...... rour and twenty thrones: things, and forthy pleasure they 
and ~pon the tbron~ l saw four are 8.nd were created. 
~nd t~enty!3lderssitung,clothed CHAP. V. 
in white raiment; and they had Tlt·MI 'tl · tilt 
on their heads crowns of gold. '" •nca •~ · 

5 And out or the thtone pro- AND I saw in tho right hand 
ceeded lightnings and thunder- of him that sat on the 
ings and voices : and tkere toire throne a book, written within 
seven }amps of fire burning ~ and OD the back, eea.J.ed with 
tore the throne, which are the seven seals. 
seven Spirits of God. 2 And I aaw a mi~ty an_gel 
6 And before the throne t.\Bre proclaiming with a -foud iv01ce, 

toa.t a sea of glass like unto cryg.. Who is worthy to open the book_, 
tal: and in the midst of the and to loose the seals thereof! 
throne, and around about the 3 And no man in heaven, nor 
throne, were lour living crea· in earth, neither under the earth, 
tures full of eyes before and was able to open tho boolt, nei-
behind. ther to look. thereon. 
7 And the first living creature 4 And I wept much, because 

tOa:.r like a lion, and thf;I second no man Was found worthy to 
living creature like a calf, and open and to read the book, nei
the third living creature bad a ther to look thereon. 
face as a man, and the fourth 6 And one of the elders saith 
living creature .,... like a flying unto me, Weep not: behold the 
eagle. Lion of the tribe of Judoh, the 
8 And the rour living creatures Root of David, l1ath preniled 

hacl each _of them six wingi. to open the book, and to loose 
about him; and tluy tDere fu11 the seven seals thereof. 
or eyes within : and they rest 6 And I beheld, arid lo, in the 
not day and night, saying, Holy, midst ot the throne, and of the 
hoJy, holy, I .. o~ God, Almighty, fo~t' living CTCaturos, and in tho 
who was, and 1s, and 11 to come; mtdstoftbeelders,stood aLamb 
9 And when tboae living crea- as it had been slain, havini; SOTeD 

tures give glory and hoiior aod horns and ooven •1os, which are 
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CHAP. VI. 
the ....... il'irila or God, sent .....i twont)' oldora fell down and 
l'ortb into a tho earth. worshipped him that liveih fur 

7 And he came and took the ever and ever. · 

CHAP. VI; boo~ out of tho right ·hand 
him that sat upon the throne. 

8 .Ai.id when ho had taken the Tle~o/LW•calt. 
book, the four living creatures AND I saw when the Lamb 
and four and twenty elders fell opened one of the sea.hi, 
down before the Lamb. having and I heard, as it were the noise 
every one of them harps. and of thunder, one of tbe funr living 
golden vials full of odors, which creatures saying, Come and see. 
are tho prayera of saints. 2 Aud I saw, and behold, a 
9 And they sung a now song, white horse : and ho that sat Oil 

saying, Thou art worthy to ta1ie him had a bow ; and a crown 
the book, and to open the seals waa g!ven wlto him : and be 
thereof: for thou wast slain, and weot forth conquering, and to 
baat redeemed us to God by thy con'luor. 
blood out of every kindred, and 3 II And whoo ho bad opened 
tongue, and people, and nation; the aecond seal, I heard the 

10 And hast made us unto our second living creaturesa7,Come 
God kings and priests : and we and see. 
shall reign on the earth.. 4 And there wel)t out another 

11 Aud I beheld, and I beard horao tkat ..,.. red : and powr
tbe voice of many augels round was given to him that sat there
about the throne, and the liviog ou to take peace ii-om tho earth, 
creatures, and the elders : and and that ihey should kill olitt 
the number or them was ten another : and there was given 
thoueand times ten thousand, and unto him a great sword. 
thousands of thousands ; 61f And when he had o~ed 
. 12 Saying with a loud voieo, the third seal, I beard the third 
Worthy is the Lamb that was living creature say. Come aucl 

· olain to reeeive power, and rieh- see. And I beheld, and lo, a 
es, and wisdom, and strength, black hone; and be that sat on 
and honor, and glory, and bleaa- him had a pair of balances in 
iug. his hand. 

13 Aud every creature which io 6 Aud I heard a voice in tho 
in heaven, and on the earth, and midst or the four living crea
under the earth, and such as are tures aay. A measure of wheat 
in the sea, and all that are in for a penny, and three measures 
them, beard I sayi.ng,.BJeaaing, of barley for a penny; and au 
andhonor,andglory,audpower, thou hurt not the oil andtbe 
6t unto him that sitteth upon th':' wine. 
·thron~. and unto the Lamb fur 7 If And when he had opened 
ever and ever. the Courtb11eal, lbeardtbevoice 
1' And the tour living ere"" of the funrth living creature sa7, 

tures said, Amen. And the four Come and see. 
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Tke aio:t!r. <etil opened. REVELATION. Go~• "1'1Ja•t. ,.,,J,d, 

8 And 1 looked, and behold, a. the mighty men, and every bond. 
pale horse : and hi& name that man, and every free man, bid 
sat on him was Death, and Hell themeelves in the dens and in 
f'oJlowed with him. And power the rocks (,f the mOUilta.ins; 
was given unto them over the 16 And said to the mountains 
fourth part of the earth, to kill and rocks, Fall on us, and hide 
with sword, and with hunger, us from the face of him that sit· 
and with death, and with the tetb on the throne, and from the 
beaets of the earth. wrath of the Lamb 1 

9 11 And when he had opened 17 For the great day 'of his 
the fifth sea], I saw under· the wrath is come ; and who shall 
altu the souls of them that were be able to eland 1 
olain for the word of God, and 
for the testimony which they _. CHAP. VII. • .• 
held: ,_,~•! GodH•K~ 

10 And they cried with a loud AND after these things, I 
voice, saying, How Jong, 0 saw four angels standing 
Lord, holy and true, dost thou on the four corners of the eartli, 
not judge and avenge our blood holding the four winds of: the 
on them that dwell on the earth t earth, that the winds shouJd' not 

11 And white i-obes were given blow on the earth, 11or on the 
unto every one .of them; and it sea, nor on any tree. 
was oaid unto them, that tbe7 II And I saw another angel u
Bhould rest yet tor a Jitt1e season,, cending rrom the east, haring 
until their fellow.servants also the seal of the living God : and 
and their brethren, that should he cried with a l<1ud voice to the 
be killed as they toere, should four angels, to whom it was 
be fulfilled. given to hurl the earth and the 

1211 And I beheld when be bad sea, 
opene~ the sixth seal, and lo, 3 Saying, Hurt not the ea~, 
-there waa a great earthquake; nor the aea, nor the trees, till 
and the sun Decame black ao we ha..., aealed the servants ot 
oaekCloth of hair, and the moon our God in their foreheads. 
became as blood ; ' And I beard the number o( 

13 And the stars of heaven fell thom who were oeoied : ••<l 
unto the earth, even as a fig-tree tR.tre wre sealed a hundred ntl 
casteth her untimely figs, when forty ad four thousand of all 
she is shaken of a mighty wind. the tribes or the children of 

14 And the heaven departed Israel 
as a oeroll when it is rolled to- 6 Of the tribe of J udab _., 
gether ; and every mountain sealed twelve thousand.. or the 
and island were moved out of tribe of Reuben _. sealed 
their places. twelve thouaand. Of the tribe 

13 And the kings of the earth. of Gad ...,., oealed tweJvs thou· 
and the great men, and the rich sand. 
men, and the chief captains,~and 6 Of 1he lribe of Asher -• 
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T.U great """"""1& CHAP. VllL Bil..., ;. A.a•""· 
sealed twelve thousand. or the thou knowcat. And he said to 
tribe of Naphtali ""''" sealed me, These are they who came 
twelve thousand. or the tribe out of great tribulation. and have 
of Manasseh were sealed twelve washed their robes, and made 
thousand. them white in the blood of the 

7 ot the tribe of Simeon tHre Lamb. 
sealed twelve thousand. Of the 15 TheteCore are they belOre 
Lrlbe of Levi were sealed twelve the thl'ODe of God, and serve 
thousand. Of the tribe of Tusa- him day and night in his temple: 
char were sealed twel,·e thou- and he.that aitteth on the throne 
oand. shall dwell among them. 
8 Of the tribe of Zebulon were 16 They ohall hunger no more, 

sealed twolve thousand. Of the neither thirst any more ; n_or: .. 
tribeofJosephTDeruealedtwelve shall the sun light on them, nor 
thous..,d. Of the tribe of Ben- any heaL · . 
jamin wre scalod twelve thou- 17 For the Lamb who ia in 
l4lld. . the -midatof the throne shall feed 
9 After this I beheld, and lo, a them, and sba11 lesd them noto 

great multitude, which no man living fountains of waters : and 
could number, or all natiou, and God ahall wipe away all teen 
kindreds, and people, and ton- from their eyes. 
gues, stood before the throne, CHAP VIIL 
and before the Lamb, elothed . ~ 
with white robes, and palms in 2'.U tl'Jlft'IAI 01 ~ Hfll. 
their bands ; AND when be opened the 
10 Anderiedwithaloudvoice, eeventh oea1, there was 

saying, Salvation to our God silence in heaven about the 
who sitteth upon the throne, apace of half an hour. 
and unto the Lamb. 2 And I saw the seven anJ[e)a 

11 And all the angels stood who stood before God; an4 to 
round about the throne, and them were given seven trum,. 
a&>we the eldOI!I and the tbnt pets. 
living eteatnres, aoa fell he!'ore 3 And another angel came and 
the throne on their fucea, and •tood at the altar, having a gold
worship\'Od God. en censer; and there wu given 
12 Saying, Amen: Blessing, DDto hiin much bicense, that be 

and glo17, and wiodom, and lhould otl'er ii with the prayera 
, tbankagivmg, ana honor, end of all Minta upon the golden 
power, and might, H unto our altar wl;iicb waa before the 

- God for ever and ever. Amen. throne. 
·ia And one of the elders an- 4 And the smoke of the bi

IJFHed, saying unto me, who cenee, tokic4 ""9M with the 
are these that are arrayed in prayers of Iha saints, ascended. 
white robea I and whence came up beCore God out of tho angel'• 
they I hand. 

14 And I oaid ·unto him,·Sir, /l And the angel took.the CSll• 
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REVELATION. tlu ,,.,,,..,.. 

oer, and filled it with fire of the of heaven, saying with a loud 
altar, and cast ii into the earth: voice, W o, wo, wo, to the in- · 
and there were voicea, and thun- habitants of the eartl1, by reason 
derings. and lightning&, and an oftheothervoieesofthc1rumpet 
earthquake. . or the three angels, which .,.. 

6 And the oeven angels who yet to aound ! 
had the aeven lrumpets pre- CHAP IX 
pared themaelves to aouocl. • · 
711 The fint angel aounded, and 2'i<fiftl ...i.;..14 ,......,.... 

there fullowed hail and fire min- AND the fifth angel aounded, 
gled with blood, and they were and I saw a star fall from 
cut upon the earth: and the heaven unto the earth : and to 
third part of trees wao burnt him was given the key of the 
up, and all green gr... was bottomleas pit 
burnt up. l! And he opened the bottom-
s 11 And the second angel 1- pit; · and thorn arose a 

IOUDded, and aa it were a great amoke out of the pit, as the 
mountain burning with &re was smoke of a great furnace; and 
cut into the """ : and the third the BUD and the air were dark. 
part of the sea became blood f ened by reason of the omoke ot 

9 And the third part of die the t,~ 
creatures which were in the sea, 3 there came out of the 
and bac1 lite, µied; and the third ellioke IOCUltll upon the earth: 
part ot'the slripe were destroyed. and 1IDto di81a -giveo power, 
· 1011 And the third angel &00nd- ao the acorpione of the earth 
eel, and there fell a great otar have power. · 
from heaven, burning as it were ' Aiid it was commanded them 
a lamp, and it fell upon the that they should not hurt the 
third part of the riven,alid upon graoo of the earth, nor any green 
the fountains of waters; thing, nor aoy tree ; but 0011 

11 And the naine of the otar la those men woo have not the aeal 
eatted · ·wormwood : and the of God in their fureheecls. 
third part ot'the - became 6 And to them it wao given 
wormwood; and many meo died that th91 1hould not kill l!>em, 
of the 1hlAml, because theywere but that they should be tormen
made bitter. ted &vu months ; and their -

1211 And the lburtb ongel ment -. as the torment of a 
aoll'ilded, and the third part lleOl'pion, when he llriketb a 
the aun Wu omitten, alid the ~ • · . · 
third part of the moon, and the 6 :Ancl in these dayo aball ·men 
third part 1>1"tbe otara; ao'aothe 88itk death, and ohall not find it; 
third part of them was dark-cL and shall deaire-to die, and deOlh 
and the day shone not for a third oball flee from·them. 
part ofit, and the night likewiae; 7 And the shapes of the 1-
13 And I beheld, and heird an ....., like nnto nones prepared 

aapl ftying through the lilldat unto bottle; ... d 011 th8ir 'beado 
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CHAP. L 

·wen aa it were croWns like gold, aa the heads of lions ; and out 
and their Ilic .. ,..,.. u the i'aces of their mouths iaeued me, 8Dd 
of men. smoke, and brimstone. 
8 And they had hair as tbo hair 18 By those three wao the third 

of women, and their teeth were ~ of men killed, by-the fire, 
aa tAe teetA of lions. and by the smoke, and by the 
9 And they bad breastplates, brimstone, wl>icb issued out of 

u it were bre~latee oi iron ; their mouth. 
and the sound or their ~ 19 For their power ia in their 
tNI a& the sound of chariots o mouth, and in their tails ; for 
many hones rennin~ to battle. .theirtails...,..Jikenntoserpenta0 

10 And they had tads like unto and bad heads, and with them 
ecorpions, and there were ltings they do hurt. 
in dieir tails : and their power 20 And the rest of the. matt 
toa1 to hurt men five months. who were not killed bf tbeea 

11 And they bad a king over plagues, yet repented not of the· 
them, tOAo u tl1c angel of the works of their bands, that tbo7 
bottomless pit, whose name in the should not worship.- devils, and 
Hebrew tongue U Abad.don, but iduls of gold, and silver, and 
In the Greek tongue be hath '1.u brssa, and stone, and wood ; 
name Apollyon. which neither can aee, DOT hear, 

12 One wo is put; <111d behold, nor walk : 
there come two woeamore here- 21 Neither repented they of 
after. their murders, nor of their aor-
13 ff !And the sixth angel aound- caries, nor of their fornication, 

ed, and I heerd a wice &om the nor of their thefts. 
four horns of the golden altar CHAP X 
•bich is before God, . • " 

14 Saying to tbo sixth angel TU 40,.Z ..,... ,.._. "1""-
•bo had the trumpet, Loose the AND I saw another mighty 
tour angels who are bound in angel come down &om 
the great river Eupbra- heaven, clothed with a cloud ; 

15 And the four angels were and a rainbow ...,. upon hie 
loosed, who were prepared for bead, and bis llu:e ""''as it were 
an hour ; and a cl&y, and a the sun, and bis feet as pillars of 
month, and a year to ola7 the fire ; 
third part of men. 2 Andbebadiuhis handalittle 

16 And thenumberoftfu.army book open: and he set bis right 
of tho horsemen ...,, two bun· footuponthesea.and'1.i.lel\fool 
dred thousand thouaand : and I on the earth, 
heerd tho number of them. 3 And cried witb a loud voice, 

17 And thus I saw tho borsea in aa """- a lion rcareth : and 
the vision, and them that sat ou when he had. cried, sevei1 thUJJ. 

. them, having breastplates of &re, den uttered their voices. 
and of jacinth, and brimstone : 4 And when the seven thunders 
and tbe lieads of tbe bones...,.. bad uttered their voicea, I was 
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Tke liUl• book. REVELATION. Tne two olsw tru&. 

about to write : and I heard a CHAP. XL 
voice from heaven saying unto TU ,_ toilwulu. Th UMt4 . 
me, Seal up those things which 'rvapet. 
the seven thunders uttci:ed, and AND there was given me • 
.nte them not. reed like uuto a rod : ancl 

/j And the angel whom I saw theangelatood,saying,Rise,and 
stand upon the sea and upon measure the temple of God.1µ1d 
tho earth, lifted up bis right hand the altar, and them that wonhip 
to heaven, therein. 

6 And oware by him that liveth 2 Bot the court which is with
for ever and ever, who created out the temple, leave out and 
heaven. and the things that there- measure it not ; for it is ~ven 
in are, and tho earth, and the unto-the gentiles: aud the holy 
things that therein are, and the city shall they tread under foOc 
eea, and the things which are forty ad two months. 
therein, that there should be time 3 And I will give p<no<r unto 
"" longer : my two witncBBOs, and they 

7 But in the days of the voice shall prophesy a thousand two 
of the seventh angel, whcu be hundred ,,,.,£ threescore doys, . 
shall begin to sound, the mystery clothed in sackcloth. 
of God should be finished, as he 4 These are the two olive
hatb declared to his servants the trees, and the two candli!olicka 
prophets. standing before the God .of thd 

8 .And the voiee which I heard earth. 
from heaven spake unto ·me 5 And _it any man will butt 
again, and said, Go, a•d tako the them, fire proceedeth out or 
little book which is open in the their mouth, and devouret.h tlteir 
hand of the angel who otaodeth enemies: and if au7 man will 
upon the sea and upon the ~arth. hurt them, he mtl8t m this 111811-
9 And I went unto the angel, ner be killed. 

and said unto him, Give me the 6 Thooe have power to shot 
~little book. And be wd unto heaven, that it rain not in the 
me, Take ie, and eat it up; and days of their prophecy : and 
it shall make thy belly bitter, haTO power over waters to mra 
but it oballbeinthymouthsweet them to blood, and to Blllite the 
as hone.!'• earth with all plagues, as oftea 

10 And I took the liule book as they will. . 
out of the angel's hand, and ate 7 Aiid when they shall have 
it up; and it was in my mouth 6niobed .their testimony, the 
sweet 88 boner : aod as soon 88 beast that ucendeth out m the 
I had eaten 1t, my belly was hottoml- pit, shall make war 
bitter. apinat them, and ahall overcome 

11 And he said unto me, Thon tliem, aud kUI them. 
must prophesy agsin before 8 And their dead bodieo l4all 
many peoples, and nations, and z;, in tbe-ofthe great city, 
tongues and kinga. whichapirituallyiacalledSodoia 
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CHAP. XII. sottnded. 

and Egypt, \\·l1er.,alw our Lord 17 Saying,,Vegivetheethanks, 
wa:i r:rucified. 0 Lo.rd God Almighty, wl10 art, 

9 l\ nJ tl1ey of tho people, and and \Vast, and art to como ; bu
kiudreds, and tonguOH, an<l na- ('.D.U."iO tl1ou l1ast taken lo tl1ee tl1y 
tij>ns,shall sec their <lead l1odics great power, and hast rcignc,). 
three tla.ys and a half. o.nd shall 18 .i\nd the nations were angry, 
not suflt~r their dead bodies to and thy wrath is come, and the 
lie 1>11t in graves. time of the dead, that they shoul<I 

10 And they that dwell upon be judged, andthattl1nu •hould
the eunh shall rejoice over them, C~it give relvard u11to thy servants 
aud make merry, an cl t1hall .send tho pro11hcts1 and to the sai1Jts, 
gifts one to a11other; because aud thum that li:ar thy 11ame, 
tl1c$e t\Vt1 pro1>hets tormented small a11d great: and ~ho11lclest 
theni that cly,·e1t on tl10 eartl1. destroy the1n \vl10 destroy the 

11 And after threo days and a earth. 
half tho Spirit of life tTom Gtxl 19 And the temple or Goel was 
entered into thorn, aud they stood opcned in hca.\·en, and thcn·H was 
u1,un their feet ; and great fear seen in his tem1>l<~ the ark of his 
fcll nt)On them who saw tl1cm. testament: and tl1ero \Vere light-

12 i\nd t11ey hc!ard a gi-cat ni11gs, a.tu] ,·oicca, aud r.l1un<ler
vuice from 11caven 1Jaying unt4J ings, an<l au earthquake, aufl 
lhem, (~omc up l1ithcr. Auel they great hail. . 
asc·.e11dl?ll u1> ;o hca!en in a CHAP.• XII. 
c:loutl ; and their enemies beheld 
thc1n. TM tlfMHar& and great ,,-etl. dragon. 

13 And the Eia.tne hour was AND t.herl! npptinred a grca.t 
there ct great earthquake, and \Yonder in hca\"en; a Wtl· 

th1~ tentl1-part c1ftl1e city fell, and n1an clotl1ed with the Hun, ,,ud 
in the earth11uake were slnln of the moon 11ndcr ·h~r fiiet., an<l 
men S<.'\'Cn thousancl : anti the u1>on lier head a crown of twcl\"e 
remnant were a.ff1·ighte<l, and .:stars: 
g<Lveglorytoth<~Godof'hcnven. 2 And sl10 being with child 

141'l1escco11dwoi8past; a•d cried, trn\·aili11g iu birth, aud 
bclu>ld, tl1e thircl wo cometh pained to be llcli,·orccl. 
quickly. 3 And the1·c UJlpeared another 

J;; ~ ·Atul the se\"enth angol wonder in hea.vun; and bc~ho1d, 
1on11de,l, ancl tl1cre were gnmt a great reel dragon, having seven 
voices in heaven, saying, The heads a:ud ten horns, a11d seven 
kingdotn~ of thiff \Vorld arc be- crotvns upon his heads. 
come t.ke kingdom of our Lord. 4 ... ~nd hif' tail drew tl1e third 
and of his Christ ; and he shall part of the stars of heaven, an<l 
reign for ever an1l tlVer. did cast tl1cm ro the cartl1 : and 

16 Auel the fottr and twonty the c1ngc»n stood bcfc>re tlw wo
elders, who sat beftlrtl God on man wlu• \Vas ready to be de
tbeirthl'OnP.s,fell11pontheirfaces, livered, to de,·our her child as 
and wol'~l1ipped God, roon as it was 11orn. 
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War in heaven. REVELATION. Beru1,.;o.,,_.1tea41. 
5 And she brought forth a man- he persecuted the woman who 

child, who was to ru1e all nations brought forth the man-clilcl. 
with a rod or iron : and her 14 And to the woman were 
chi1d was caught up unto God, given two wings of a great eagle, 
&tld W his throne. that she might fly into the wi]. 

6 And the woman 8.cd i11to the demes."i, into her place," where 
wilderness, where she hatl1 a she is uourisbed for a time, and 
place prepared of God, that they times, and a hall' a ti.me, from 
should feed hcr there a thousand the face of the serpent. 
two hundred and sixty days. 15 And the serpent cast out uf 
7 Andthcrewaswar1n huaven; his month water as a flood after 

Michael and hia angels fought the woman, that he might cause 
against the dragon ; 111d the her to be carried a.way of the 
di-agon fought a11d his angels, llood. 

8 And prevailed not ; neither 16 And the earth helped the 
was their place found any more woman, and tho earth opened 
in heaven. her mouth, and swallowed up the 
9 And the great dragon was ftood which the dragon cast out 

cast out, that old serpent, called of.his mouth. 
the Devil, and Satan, who de- 17 And the dragon was wroth 
ceiveth the whole world ; he was with the woman, and went to 
cast out into the earth, and his make war with the remnant or 
angels were """f out with him. her aced who keep the com-

10 And I hea.fd a loud voice mandmenl8 of God, aad have the 
sayin~ in heaven, Now is come testimony of Jesus Christ. 
•'!1vat10n, and strength, and the CIIAP. XIII. 
kingdom of our God, and the fte 6ttad .Ul •nen. 4enih. 
power of his Christ; for the ac- AND I stood upon tho sand 
cuser of our brethren is cast of the sea, and saw a beast 
dow_n, who accused them before rise up out of tl1e sea, having 
our God day and night. seven heads aad ten horns. and 

11 And they overcame him by upon his horns ten crowns, aod 
the blood of the Lamb, and by upon bis heads names of bla&o 
thewordoftheirtestimony; Bod phcmy. 
they loved not their liv.,,. unto 2 And the beast which 1 saw 
the death; was like unto a leopard, and his 

12 Therefore rejoice, ye heav- feet were as lkB f<et of a bear, 
ens, and ye that dwell in them. and bis mouth as the mouth of a 
Wo to the in.habitants of the ]ion : and the dragon gave him. 
earth and of the sea.! fur .the his power, and his thiOue, and 
devil is come down unto you, great authority. 
having great wrath, because he 3 Aud I saw one of his heads 
knoweth that he hath but a short as it wire wounded to death; 
\ime. and his deadlr wound was heal-

131( And when the dragon saw ed: and all t1ie world wonderei 
that he was cast unto the earth, after the heeot. 
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Bea.e toil! ttoo Mnu, CHAP. XIV. Numkroflk• kalt. 
4 And they worahipped the dera, so that he maketh fire 

dragon which gave power unto come down Crom heaven on the 
the beast: and they worshipped earth in tlie sight of men, 
the beUt, oaying, \Vbo ;. like l 4 And dcceiveth them that 
unto tlie beast I who is able to dwell on the earth, by Ike meau 
make war with l1im 1 qftb.ose miracles which it waa 
5 And there waa ,pven 1mto givenhimtoduinthcsightofthe 

him a mouth speaking great l>east; saying to them that dwell 
things and blasphemi"" ; and on the earth, that they should 
power was giron unto him to make an illl&8" to the boast, 
continue forty aad two months. which had tlie wound by a 
6 And he opened his mouth in sword, and did live. . 

blnsphemy against God. to bias- 15 And he had pawer to give 
pheme l1is name, and his tabcr~ life unto the image or the beast, 
naclc, and them that dwell in that the imago of the beast 
hea\·cn. , should both speak, and cause 
7 And it w&a given uoto him to that as many u would not wor

mako war with the sain~ and ship the ~e o£ the beast, 
to overcome them : and power should be kilted. 
was gi,·en him over all kin<lreds, 16 And he caused all,. both 
and tongnea, and nations. small and great, rieh and poor, 
8 Aud all that dwell upon the fi-eo andbond,toreeciveamark 

earth •hall worship him whose in their right hand, or in their 
names are not written in the foreheads: ' 
book of life of the Lamb slain 17 And that no man might bUJ 
from the foundation of the world. or ,sell, except he that bad the 

9 It any man have an ear, let maTk, or the name otthe beast, 
him hear or the number of hia name. · 

· 10 He that Jeadetb into captivi· 18 Here is wiadum. Let him 
ty, shall go into captivity ; he that that hath wideratanding COUDl 
killeth with the sword. must he tho number of the beast : for it 
killed with the sword. Here ia is the number of a man ; and 
the patio nee and the :l'aith of the hia number ;. Six hundred a.ad 

, aainta. sixty-six. 
11 ~ And I beheld another 

beast coming up out of the CHAP· XIV. 
earth ; and he had two horns hllof B~ H""""•/U.. ...U. 
like a lamb, and he spake as a AND I lookod, and lo, a 
dragon. lamb stood on the mf>UDC 

12 And be exercisetb all the Zion, and with him a hundred 
power of the line beast helOre forty ad four thoU88Jld, having 
Jiim, and causeth the earth and his Fatbel"o name written in · 
them which dwell thorein to their foreheads. 
worship the firot beast, whose 2 Aud I beard a voice liom 
deadly wowad wao healed. heaven, as the voice of many 
13 And he doeth great won- waters, and aa the voice of" 
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Tlufollo.,.,.1 REVELATION. qftl" Lamb. 

great thunder : and I heard the I 10 Tho same shall d1fok of tho 
voice of harpers harping with wine of the wrath of God, which 
their harps : · is poured out without mixture 

3 And they sung as it ~re a into the cup of his indignatio11 ; 
new song before the throne, and and. he shall be tormc11ted with 
before tl1e four living creatures,. fire and brimstone in the Jl!C.• 
a11d the elders: a11d no one could once of the holy angels, and in 
loam that song but the hundred die presence of the Lamb : 
4"d fortyaadfour thousand who 11 And the smoke of their tor. 
were redeemed from the earth. ment ascendeth up for ever and 

4 Thcso are tl1ey who were ever: andtheyl1avenorest.day 
not dt.'1lled with women; for nor ni~h~ who worship the beast 
they are virgins. Those are and his image, and whosoever 
the;r who . follow the Lamb, recei,·eth tl1e mark of his name. 
wbll'hersocver be goeth. TI1ese 12 Here is the patience of the 
Were redeemed from among saints ~ here are they that keep 
men, Oeiag the fiTst-fruits t1nto the commandments of God, at1d 
God and to the Lamb. the faith ofJesUB. 
S Aiu) in their mouth was found · 13 And I l1eard a voice from 

no guile~ for they are witl1out heaven, saying unto mo, Write, 
:fuult before the throno of God. BleASed are the dead wbo Q.ie 

6 1J And I saw another ani:cl iu the Lord .from henceforth : 
tlyin themidstofhea.veu, baYlJlg Yea, saith the. Spirit, that the1 
the everlasting gospel to preach mar rust r._ their labors; and 
unto them tlJat dwell on the their works do follow them. 
earth, an<l t<J every nation, and 14 And I looked, a1id bebo1ct a 
kindred, and tongue, ant1 [>COtJle, white clot1<1, and 1111on the cloud 

7 Saying, with a loud \"Olce, one sat like unto the So11 of man; 
~ear God, and give glo1y to having on his head a golden 
him.; . fur the hour of his judg- crown, and in his hand a sharp 
ment is come : and worsl1ip him sickle. 
that made heaven and earth, lti And another angel came out 
and the sea, and tho fountainso of tho tem.Plo, crying with aloud 
waters. voice to hlDJ tlmt sa.t on the cload_ 

8 Aud there follow"d another Thrust in thy sickle, and. rea.P : 
angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, for the time is come fur theo to 
is fallen, that ~at ·city, because rca1>; for the harvest of the 
ahemade aU nations drink of the earth ia ripe.· 
wine of the Wrath of her forni- 16 Andlio that oat on the cloud 
cation. thruat.io his eickle on the earth;. 
9 And the third ai>gcl followed and the partb ,... reaped. 

them, saying with a loud voice, 17 And another anipil came om 
If ani man worship the beast of thete_mple which a in hcoven, 
and hl8 image, and receive llu· he also haring asharp sicklo. 
JQ:ilrk in his forehead, or in hial 18Andanotheraugelca.meouc 
hand, &om the altar, who had power 
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Tile winepru1 troddea. CHAP. XV. Tltree 'if Ike .....,. vial1. 
over fire; and cried with a loud 51( And after that I looked, 
cry to him tl1at had the sharp and behold, the temple of the 
sickle, eayi11g, Thrust in thy ta.hornacJe of the tcijtimony in 
sharp sickle, and gather the heaven was 011ened : 
clusters ()f the line of the car;th; G And the sc\·en angels J1avi11g 
tor her gra.1•cs a.re fully ri:pe. the seven plagues, came ou.t or 

19 And the angel thrust 10 his tho temple, clt>thecl in pure and 
sickle into the earth, and gath- white l111en, and hav111g their 
ercd the vine or the earth, and breasts girded with golden gir
cast it into the great wi11eprcss dlcs. 
of the wrath of God. 7 And one of tho four living 

20 _.\nd the wineprcss was trod- creatures gave unto the seven 
den \Vithout tho city, and blood angels scv~:n golden vials full.of 
came out of the \Viu"press, even the wrath r>f God, wl10 liveth 
unto the lu>rse bridles. for a for e\•er and ever. 
thousand and six hundrud fur- 8 And tloo temple was filled 
longs. witl1 smoke f1'tlm the gJory of 

God, and from his power ; and 
no man \Vas able to enter into 

T4e a«tJe• an~ela, a.JUI t.\e •e&r$ 'rial1. tho tem11le
1 

till the seven pla. 
CHAP.XV. 

A~D I saw another sjgn io guee of il1e seven a11gels were 
11eaven, great and marveJ- fulfilled. 

Jous, seven atJgels having the CHAP. XVI. 
seven last plagues; for in them TM ftoh of .rat4 r-r~4 '""-
is filled up the wrath of God. AND I heard a great voice 
2 And I saw as it were a eea out or the temple saying 

of glass minglecl. \vith :fire: and to the seven ange~ Go your 
them that had gotten the victory ways, and pour out tho vials of 
over the beast, and over his iol- the wrath of God upon the 
age, and over his mark, a•d over earth. 
tho number of his name, stand on 2 And the first went, and pour
the sea of glass, baring the harps ed out hL:t vial upon the earth ; 
of God. and there fell a noisome and 
3 And they sing the song of grievous sore upo11 tl1e men 

Moses the servant of God, and who had the mark of the beast, 
the song of tho Lamb, saying,, and vpoa them which worsbip
Great and marvellous are thy: peel his image. 
works, Lord God Almilditr; just 3 If And the aecond angel 
andtrueuetbyways,tlioUKing poured out his vial upon the 
of saints. - sea; and. it became as the blood 

4 Who shall not fe:at thee, 0 of a dead ma11 ~ atJd every litoiug 
Lord, and glorify thy namo I soul died in the aea. 
for tAoa only art holy : for all 4 If And the third angel poured 
nationa shall como and worship out his vial upon the rivers and 
betore thee; for thy judgments fnuntaina of waters; and they 
are made manifcat. lbecame blood. 
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Fourth,fifa, •ia:th, REVELATION. aa.i, .. .,.a. •ialt. 
5 And I beard tbe an!!" I of the gnther them to the battle of thal 

waters say, Thou art righteous, great day of God Almigl1ty. 
0 Lord, who art, and wast, and 15 Behold, I come as a thief. 
shalt be, because thou hast judg· Blessed ii he .that watcheth, and 
ed tllus. keepeth his garments, lest he 

6 Fnr they have shed the blood walk naked, and they see his 
of saintB and prophets, and thou shame. · 
hast given them blood to drink; 16 And he gathered them to
for they were worthy. gether into a place called in the 
7 And I heard another out of Hebrew tongue, Annagcddon. 

the altar say, Even 801 Lord 1711 And the seventh an'81 
God Almighty, true and right· po·ured out his vial into tl1e air; 
oou.~ are thy judgments. uncl there came a grcnt voico 

8 ff Ami the fourth angel pour- out of the temple ofheaven, from 
cd out his ,tJ,al upon tho su.n ; the throne, saying, It is done. 
and 1iower was i:rven unto him 18 And there were voices, and 
to scorch men with fire. thunders, and lightnings; and 
9 And men were scorched with there was a great caLihquakc, 

great heat, and blasphemed the such as was not since men 
name of Gor], who hath power were upon the earth, so mighty 
over these pl~es: and they an earthquake, a•d so great. 
repented not to_ give him glory. 19 And the groat city was Ji. 
10 11 And tho fifth angel poured vided into three parts, and the 

out his vial upon the seat of tho cities of the nations fell : and 
beast; and bis kingdom was full great Babylon came in remem
of da1·kucss; ar1<l. they b>'Jlawed bra11cc before God, to give unto 
their 1c1ugues fi1r pair1. her tl1e cup of the wino of the 

11 Ancl blasphcmerl the G0<1 fierceness of hi!i wrath. 
of heaven, because of their pains 20 A11d every island fled away, 
and 1heir sores, and repented and t110 mountains were not 
not of thoir deeds. found. 
1211 And the sixth angel poured 21 And there f'ell upon men a 

out his vial upon tho great river great bail out of heaven, ei'trJ} 
Euphrates; and the water there- stone about the wcigl1t of a 
of·was dried up, that the \vay of tR.le11t: and men b1a."}Jl1emed 
the kings of the cast might be God beeauao of the plague of 
prepared. the hail ; for the plague thereof 

13 And I saw three nucleon was exceedingly great. 
spit·its like frogs CMM out oithe 
mouth of tho dragon, and out of CHAP. XVII. 
the moutl• of the beast, and out VWoa of '1c 1!''8l Urlot ed th 
of the moutl1 of the false prophet. Ha#. 

14 For they are the spirits of AND there came one of the 
devils, working mira.clca, w11"ck seven ange1it \Vho had the 
go forth unto the kings or the seven vials, and talked with me, 
earth and oC the who]e world, to saying unto me, Come hither; I 
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Baby!°" the gnat. CHAP.XVII. TkebeaattAat """· 
will show unto thee the judg- dation of the world, when they 
ment o{ the great harlot that behold tl1e beast that was, and 
sitteth upon many waters: is not, and yet is. 

2 With whom the kings of the 9 And here;, the mind which 
earth have commiued fontica- bath wi13dom. •1'he seven heads 
tion, and the inhal1itru1ts of the are seven mountai11s, on \vbich 
earth h~lVC boo11 made drunk the w1nnan sitreth. 
witl1 tl1c wine of her foi-uicatiou. 10 And there arc seven kings : 

3 Sll he can-ied me away 1n the five arA falle14 aud one is, and 
spirit into the wilderness: and I the other is not yet come; and 
saw a lvoma11 sit upon a scarlet when he cometh, he rnu:st con
cnlored beast, full of names of tinue a short s1,ace. 
hla•phemy, having seven heads 11 And the be .. t that was, and 
o.nd. ten }1orns. is not, eveu he i::t tho ei~th, .and 

4 Atul the woman was arrayCt"l is of the seven, a11d goeth int~ 
in purple and scarlet-color, lllld perdition. 
de<:ked \Vitb gold ntul precious 12 And tl1e ten horns which 
stones anll 1>carla, having a gold- thou sawcst are ten kings, which 
en cnp in hel' hand full ofabom· have received no kingdom as 
iuations and filthiness of her fur- yet; but receive power nski11gis 
nication: , one h<J11r with the beast. 
5 Aud upot1 her forehead tDa& 13 These have one mind, and 

a name written, MYSTERY, shall give their power and 
BABYLON THE GREAT, strcnl!'h unto the beast. 
THE JlfOTHER OF HAR- 14 These shall make war with 
LOTS AND THE ABOMI- the Lamb, and the Lamb shall 
NATIONSOFTH~;EARTH. overcome them; for he is Lord 
G • .\11J [ 15uw tl1c woman drunk· of lords. a11dKing of kings: and 

en \Vith tl10 l•luod. of the saints, they l.]1at are with him are callod, 
aud witl1 tl1e blood of the mu. and chosen, and faithful. 
tyrd of J<..'t!US: and when I saw 15 And he saith unto mo, The 
her, I \vondered with great ad- waters which thou saw est, where 
miration. the harlot sitteth, arc ycoples, 

7 A11d the angel so.id unto me, and multitudes, and nations, and 
\Vherefore didst thou man'CI 1 tonguea. 
I will tell tboo the mystery of 16 And the tun horns which 
tl1e woma11, and of the beast that thou sawest upo11 the beast,. thcso 
ca.rricth her, which hath the shall hate tl1c harlt>t, and shall 
se"V~n heads and ten horns. make bur (lesolaw and uakf..'41, 
8 Tltc beast, that thou sawest, ana shall eat her ftesh1 an<l burn 

was., and is not ; and shall ascend her with fire. 
out of the bottomless pit, and go 17 For God hath put in tl1eir 
into perdition : and they that hearts to fulfil bi!J will. and to 
dwell on the earth shall wonder, agree, and give t11oir kingdom 
whose names were not written unto t11c beast, 1tntil the words 
in tl1e book of life from the foun· of God shall be fulfilled. 
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The fall ef Babyloic. REVELA TIO~. Grnf 'If the Taatgi. 

18 And the woman whom thon 8 Therefore ohaU her plaguea 
sa.west, is that great city which come in one clay, death, and 
reigneth over the kings o£ the mourning, and fit.mine : and she 
earth. shall be utterly burned with fire; 

CHAP. XVIII. for strong;, the Lord God who 
judgeth her. 

7'4• fall of Babyl••· 9 And the kin~s of the earth,. 

A ND after these things I saw who have committed fornication 
another angel come down and lived deliciously with her, 

from heaven, having great pow- shall bewail her, and lament for 
er; and the earth was lightened her, when they shall sec the 
with his glory. smoke ofhor burning, 

2 Aud he cried miglitily with a 10 Standingafur off for the fear 
atrong voice, sayiug, '.Ba.by1on of her torment, saying, Alu. 
the great is fallen, is !;Jlon, and alas, that great cit? Babylon, 
is become tho habitation of tl•at mighty city ! for in one hour 
devils, and the hold of every foul is thy judgment come. 
spirit, and a ~o of every un- 11 And the merchants of the 
clean and hateful bird. esrth shall weep and mournover 

3 For all nations have drunk of her; for no man buyetl1 tl1eir 
the wino or the wrath of her for- merchandise at1y more : 
nication, and the kings of the 12 The merehandise of gold, 
earth have committed fornica- and silver, and precious stones, 
tion withher, and the merchants and or pearls, and fine linen, 
of the earth are waxed rich and purple, 8lJd silk, and scarlet, 
thrc111gh the abundance of her and all thyine wood, n11d a]} 
delicacies. vessels of ivory, and all vessels 

4 And I heard another voice of most preciouit wood, and of 
from heaven, saying, COIDe out brass, ana iron, and marl>lt?, 
of her, my people, that ye he not 13 And cinnam~ a.ncl odors, 
partakers .of her sins, and that and ointments, and frankincense. 
ye receive not of her plagues. and wine, and oil, aud fine 

6 For her sins have reached un- flour, a11d wheatt and beasts, and 
to heaven,nnd.Go<lhathrcmem- sheep, a11d 11orses, and chariots, 
bered her ini<111ities. and slaves, atul souls of meu. 

6 Reward her oven as she re- H Aud the.fruits that thy scul 
warded you, and double unto lusted alter, are departed from 
her double according to her thee, and all thinga which were 
works: in the cup which she dainlJ anclgoodly, are dci•artttd 
hath filled fill to her double. from thee; and ·thou shalt find 

7 How much she hath glorified them no.liiore at·alL. 
herself, and lived deliciouslv, 80 16 The. liierChanta or these 
much torment ancl sorrow "'give things,- who: ·~ made rich 
her ; for she saith in her hCart, by her, ah.all stand afar off fQ1' 
I sit a queen. and am not a the fear o£hertormen~ wecpiDg 
widow, mid shall see no sorrow. and wailing, · 
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CHAP.XIX. 
16 And saying, Alas, alas, that no more at all in thee : for thy 

great city, that was clothed in merchants were the great men 
fine linen. an,] puYple, and scar- of the earth ; for by thy sorceries 
Jet, and decked with gold, aud were all nations deceived. 
pt'ecious stouea, and pearls I 24 A11d in her wa.a. found the 

17. }!""or in one hour 80 great b100<l of prophets, and or saints, 
riches is r.ome to nought. And and of all that were slain upon 
every tc1hipmaster1 and all the the earth. 
company m ships, and sailors, CHAP XIX 
and as many as trade by sea, • • 
Stood afar mf, TAc marrisrc npper of tA. r..-.1. 

18 And cried when they saw AND after these thin~ I 
the 111moke of her burning, say~ · heard a great voi_ce ot 
ing, \Vhat city ia like unto this much people in heaven, saying, 
great clty ! Alleluia ; Salvation, and glory, 

19 And they cast dust On their and honor, and power, unto the 
heads, and cried, weeping and Lrll'd our God : 
wailing. sa)·i11g, Alas, alas, that 2 For true and righteous are 
grent city. wherein were made his judgments : for he hatl1 judg
rich all that had ships in the sea, ed the great harlot, that did 
by reason of her costliness ! for corrupt the earth with her for
jn one ltonr i~ sl1e ma<lc desolate. nicat.ioo, and hath avenged the 

20 RPjolco over her, t.l1ou heav- blood ofhis servants at her band. 
en, and ye holy apostles and 3 And again they said, Alleluia. 
prophets; for God hath avenged And her •moke rose np for ever 
you on her. and ever. 

21 And a mighty angel took up 4 And the four and twenty eld
a etc,nu like a. grea.t millstone, ors and the four living creatures 
and ca.o;t it into the sea, aaying1 fell down and wol'dbippcd God 
thuswj1h,•io1enceshallthatgroat that sat on the throne, saying, 
city l3abylon be thrown down, Amen; Alleluia. 
and sball be found no more at 5 And a voice came out of tho 
all. throne, saying, Praise our God, 

22 And the voice of harpers, all ye his servants, and ye tbat 
and musician&, and ol pipers, fear him, both small and grc~LI:. 
and trumpeters, shall 'be. heard 6 And I henrd •• it were the 
no more at all in thee; and no voice of a great multitude, an<.l M 

c1·aftsman, of whatsoever craft the voice of many waters, mul R8 
kc bt>, shall be found any more the voice of mighty thunderings, 
i11 thee ; and the ·1eund of a saying, Alleluia ; for the 14ord 
millst?ne shall be~ no more God omnipotent reigncth.. . 
at all in thee ; · ·. 7 Let u11 De glad and r<Joice, 

23 And the light of a. candle .and !live honor to !nm ; for the 
aba11 shine nomoreatallinthee; mamage of the Lamb is come, 
and the voice of the bridegroom and his wife hath made heroelf 
and of the bride shall be heard road;r. 
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21le Word REVELATION. 

8 And to her was granted that and on hia thigh a name written, 
ebe should be arrayed in fine KING OF KINGS, AND 
linen, clean and white; for the LORD OF LORDS, 
1ine linen is the righteousness of 17 And I saw an angel standing 
ea.i11ts. in the sun; and he cried with a 

9 And he saith unto me. Write, loud voice, saying to all the fowla 
Blessed are they who are called that fty in the midst of heaVl!n, 
unto the marriage supper of the Come, and gather yowsolves to-
I .. amb. And he saith unto me. gether unto the supper of the 
These are the true sayings o great God : 
Go~ a~~~~~~~ 

10 And I fell at bis feet to wor· kings, and the ftesh of captains, 
ship him. And he said unto ma, and the t1osh of mighty men, and 
See thou do it not : I am thy the ftesh of horses, and of them 
fellow-servant, and of thy bret1l- that sit on d1Cn4 and the ficsh of 
ren that have the testimony of all"""• hot4 free and bond, both 
J csus : w.orship God : for the small a1ul great. 
testimony of Jesus is the spirit 19 And I saw the beast, and. tho 
of prophecy. kings of the earth, and their ar-

11 11 And I saw heaven open- mies, gathered togotber to mske 
ed, and behold, a white home ; war against him that Hat on the 
atul he that sat upon him 'IDa8 horse, and ~inst his army. 
called Faithful and True, and in 20 .And tho beast was taken, 
righteousness he doth judge and and with him the false pTOphet 
mako war. that wrought miracJes before 

12 His eyes tDere as o. flame of him, with wlllch he doOOivcd 
fin~, and 011 l1is head were many tl1cm that had received the mark 
cr,,w1m ; and ho had a name of tho beast, and tl1cm tl1n.t wor
written, that no man know, b11t shipped his image. Tl1eso both 
he himsel£ were cast &live into a lake of fire, 

13 And he totu ~lothed with a burning with brimstone. 
vesture dippt~d i11 blood : and his 21 And the remnant were slain 
name is called Tho Word of with the sword of him that sat 
God. upon the horse, which B11JOrd pro-

14 And the armies t.alicl were ceeded out of his mouth: and 
in heaven followed him upon all the fuwl8 were filled with 
wl1ite horses, clothed in fine their fleelL 
li11en, white and clean. AP ·xx. 

},-'j A till out of l1is mouth goeth CR • 
a sharp sword, that with it he B••"-4foratAotutuulgtart. 
ahould-smitctbeilations; andho A-ND 1 •w.an angel come 
sl1all rule t]iom with a rod or down ·trom heaven, hav~ 
irot1: 1111cl ht1 treadetb. the wine- the kf.ty.Or• bottomleu pit 
press of the fierceness and wrath a great chain in his hand. 
of Almi~ty God. 2 And be laid hold on tho 

16 Am! ho hath on !iii vesture drsgon, that old sorpcnt, which 
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T4• first re8flN'ectioio. CHAP. XXL 
is 'the Devil, and Satan, and fire came down irom God out of 
boun<l him a thousand years, heaven, and devoured them. 

3 Aud cast him into the bot- 10 And tl1e devil t11at deceived 
tomless pit, ruul shut him up, and them was cast into tl1e lake of 
set a seal upon him, that he fire and brimstone, wh~re the 
should dccci\'c the nations no be'ast and the false propl1et are, 
more, till tl10 thousand yeara and sl1all be tormented day and 
should be fulfilled : and af'ter night for e'•er and ever. 
that- 110 mu.'4t be loosed a little 11 And I saw a. great white 
sunsou. throne, and him that sat on it, 

4 ,] And I saw thrones, and from whose face the ea1'1h and 
tl1t:y sa.t upon t11em, and judg· the heaven fled away ; and there 
me-nt was given unto them: 8.I1d was fouud 110 place fur them. 
I aaw the souls of them that 12 .1\nd I saw the dead, small 
wero bel11:a<led for tl1c tt'srimony an<l great, stand before God; and 
of Jc~us, and fO.r the word of the books were ope11ed: and an
Gnd, and 'vl10 l1ad not worshiP'" other book was open, which is 
peel tlte beast, nor his image, t,\e book of life : o.1ul the dead 
nor ha.U i·eccivcd his mark were judgod out of those things 
upon their foreheads, or in tlicir which were written in the books, 
ha11ds ; and they lived and reign- according to tl1cir works. 
ed \\'ith Christ a thousand years. 13 And the sea II8've UJI' the 

5 But tho rcRt of the dead lived dead that were in it ; and death 
not again until the thousaud and hell delivered up the dead 
years were finished. This #the that were in them : and they 
first resurrec.tion. were judged every man aceord-
6 Blessed and holy 4 he that ing to their works. 

hath pnrt in the first resurrcc- 14 And death and hell were 
tion ; on sucl1 t11e 8000Dd deat11 cast into the lake of fire. This 
bath no power, but they shall be i1 the seoond death. 
priestsofGudandofChrist,and 15 And whosoever waa not 
sliall reign with him a thousand found written io tho book orlife, 
years. was cast into the lake of fire. 

7 And ":heden th~~~.'."".':.dallyesbrs CHAP. XXI. 
arc expir , .,...... ou e 
loosed out of his prioon, TU 14.,,..i, m..ai.-

8 And shall ~ Oat . .to deceive AND I saw a new heaven 
tlu~ nations which are in the four and a new earth : for tho 
qu~rters of the eartl;4 .Gog and first heaven and the fuat ea.rth 
l\Iagog, to gather lheni:.Jiigt!thor were passed away; and tl1ere 
to battle : tlie number :of.whom wu no more sea.. 
u ns the sand of the 888. 2 And I John saw the holy 

9 And they went· up· on the city, new Jerusalem. coming 
breadth of the earth, and eom- down from God 011t of heaven, 
passed the camp of the saiDta lprepared as a bride adorned for 
about, aud the beloved cit)'; and her husband. 
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Tke neto J.,.,,.alem. REVELATION. 

3 And I heard a great voice out great city, the holy Jerusalem, 
or heaven, saying. Behold, the descending out of heaven from 
tabernacle of God ii with men, God, 
and he will dwell wjth them, 11 Havin/l' the glory of God' 
and they shall be his people, and and her light """' like unto a 
God hiroself shall be-witD. them, 'tone moat precious. even like a 
and 'he their God. jasper stone, clear as crystal; 

4 Aud God shall wipe away all 12 And tke city bad a wall great 
tears from their eyes ; and there and high, ud had twelve gates, 
shall be no more death, nor sor- and at the gates twelve angels, 
row, nor crying, nor shall there and names written tbeTeon, 
be any more pain : for the which are tAe sames of the 
former things are passed away. twelve tribes of the children of 

5 And be that sat upon the Israel 
throno said, Behold, I muke all 13 On the east three gates; on 
things Oew. And he said unto the north three gates; on the 
me, Write ; for these words are south three gates ; and on the 
true a1ul faithful. west three gates. 

6 And be said unto me, It is 14 And tho wn11 of the city had 
done. I am Alpha and Omega, twelve foundations, and in them 
tho begin11ing and the end. I the names of the twelve a.,post1es 
will give unto him that is athirst of the Lamb. 
of the fountain of the water of 15 Aud he that talked wjth me 
life'freely. bad a golden reed to measure 

7 He that overcometh shall in- the city, and the gates thereof, 
hel'it all things ; and I will be and the wa.Jl thereof. · 
his God, and he shall be my 16And tl1ocitylictl1foursquarc, 
son. and. the leng".h is as great as the 
8 But the fearful, and unbeliev- breadth: and he me:un1red the 

i11g, auJ the abominable, and city with the reed, twelve thoq. 
murderers, and wboremongers, sand furlongs. The length and 
and sorcerers, and idolaters, and the breadth and the height of ii 
all liars, shall have their ~ in are C<jU&I. 
the lake which burnetb with fire 17 And he measured the wall 
and brimstone: which is the thereo(ahunclredaatlfortyand 
second death. !bur eubita, tiieorrling to tho 

9 And there came unto me one measure-' of' ii. ·man, that is, of 
of the seven angela who had the the migeL · · 
seven vials full of the seven last 18 Aiid'ilie liiWdmg of the wall 
plagues, and talked with me, of it N tifj~: and the city 
saying, Come ?ither, I will show ..,- pVe;.pslf. like unto clear 
th~e the bride, the Lamb's glus. · . • 
wife. 19 And lbe" IOnndattons of the 

l 0 And he carried me away in wall or· tb8 city wrc garnish. 
the spirit to a great and high ed with all manner of precious 
mountain, and showed me tli8t stone1. The first foundation 
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Tllcformtlati01t and CHAP. XXII. gotehftAe city. 
""" jasper; the second, sap-1throne of God aud ,,C the 
phirc; the third, a chalcedony; Lamb. 
the fourth an emerald ; 2 In the midst of the atreet of 

20 'fhe fifth, sanlonyx; the it, and on either side of the river, 
sixth. sardius; the seventh, chry· toaa there tho tree of life, which 
solyue ; the eight~ beryl; the bare twelve man21tr of fruits, 
ninth, u. topaz; the tenth, a a•l yielded its fruit every 
chrysoprasus; the eleventh, a month: and the leaves of the 
jacinth ; the twelftht an a.me- tre~ toe1'e l'or the he~g of the 
thyst. natJ.ons. 

21 And the twelve gates """"' 3 And tbore shall be no more 
twe1vo pearls; every several curse : b11t the throne of God 
gate was of one pearl : and the and of the Lamb shall be in.Jt;.. 
street of the city '"'" pure gold, and his servants shall aerve 
as it wore transpure11t glass. him : 

22 Aml I saw no temple there- 4 And they shall see his face; 
in; for tho Lord God Almiid>ty and his name alwll /Jo in their 
and the Lamb are the tempfe o foreh!E'ads. 
it. 5 And there oha1l be no night 
23 And the city had no need of there.; and they need no candle, 

the sun, nor of the moon, to neither li.l[bt of the r,uo ; for the 
shine in it ; for the glory of God Lord God giveth them light : 
did lighten it, and the Lamb u and they shall reign for ever and 
the light thereo£ ever. . 
24 And the nations of them 6 And he said unto me, These 

who are saved~ ~ail walk in a8yings are faithful and true: 
the light ofit: and the kings of and tho Lord God of tho holy 
the earth do bring their glory prophets oent his angel to show 
and honor into it. untohisscrvant.sthethings which 

2.5 A11d tho go.tea of it shall not must shortly rA»ne to puss. 
bo shut at all by day; for there 7 Behold, I como quickly: 
shllll be no night there. blessed u he that koepeth the 
26 And they shall bring the sayings of the prophecy of this 

iilory and honor of the nations book. 
into it. 8 And I John saw these things, 

27 And there shall ·m no wiBe and heard tAem. And when I 
enter into it any tliiug that defil. had heard and seen, I foll down 
etb, neither tMat.oc..,. wm:keth to worshil? before the feet of the 
aburninatioe, or -~~a lie: angel which showed me these 
but they who Bl'll,~ in the things. . 
Lamb's book of JliO,; - · . · 9 Then saith he unto me, See 

CHAP. XllL. tAos do it not; for I am thy fol-
Ta• ,.;,.,. ...i '"'of llf1. low-acrvant, and of thy brethren 

AND he showed 1!18 a pnre tho prophets, snd of thom that 
river of water orii&, Clear keep the sayings of this book: 

as crystlll, proceeding out of the worship God. 
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Inoitation1 REVELATION. efmercy. 
l 0 And he aaith unto me, Seal in the church•... I am the root 

not the sayings of the prophecy and the otfspring of David, a1ttl 
or this book: for the lmle is at the bright and morning star, 
hand. 17 And the Spirit and the bride 

11 He that is unjust, Jet him be say, Come. And let him that 
unjust still: and he that is hearethsa,.Come. And Jct him 
filthy, let him be filthy still: and that is athirst, come. And who
he that is rie:hteous, let him be soever will, let him take the wa
rightcous sbll: and he that is ter oflife freely. 
holy, let him ho holy still. 18 For I testify unto every 

12 Audbehold,Icomequickly; man that heareth the words Of 
and my reward is with me, to the prophecy or this book, IC 
give every man according as his any man ahBll add unto these 
work shall be. things, God shall add unto him 

13 I am Alpha and Omega, tho the plagues that are written in 
beginning alld the end, the first this book : 
aud the last. 19 And if any man shall take 
14 Blessed are they that do his away from the word• of the 

.Ommandments, that the:r may book or this prophecy, God shall 
have right to the tree of life, and take away liislart out of the 
may enter in through the gates book or life, an out or the holy 
into the city. city, and.from tho things which 

15 For without are dogs, and are written in this book. 
eorcerers, and whoremOngers, 20 He who tostifieth theee 
and murderers, and idolaters, things saith, Surely I come 
and whoaoover lovetb and mak· quickly; Amen. Even so1 come, 
eth a lie. Lord .J CSWI. 

16 I .Jesus have aent my angel 21 The gracoof our Lord.Jesua 
to testify unto you th- thiiige Christ ad with you all Amen. 
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END. 


